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CASSIA - INTRODUCTION

INTRODUCTION
The revision of sects. Absus and Gr/ma/c/Za'presented in this paper forms a third
installment of a series projected toward a census of genus Cassia in the N e w World. Like
its two predecessors, which dealt respectively with sect. Xerocalyx (Irwin, 1964) and
Apoucouita (Irwin & Rogers, 1967), this revision continues to examine a part of the
subgenus Lasiorhegma, a group of some 250 (233 American) species characterized by
the syndrome of bracteolate pedicels, elastically dehiscent pods, and short, deltately
dilated seed-funicles. The large sect. Absus (163 species) is like sects. Xerocalyx
and Apoucouita endemic to the Americas; monotypic sect. Grimaldia is circumtropical
and weedy. A study of the American members of sect. Chamaecrista, which is both circumtropical and marginally temperate in northern Asia, North America and South Africa,
of monotypic American sect. Caliciopsis (Irwin & Barneby, ined.), together with shorter
papers incorporating new data on sects. Xerocalyx and Apoucouita, all now ready for
publication, will complete our review of subgen. Lasiorhegma.
In order to define the subject of this revision with precision and to illustrate
the intrageneric relationships of sects. Absus and Grimaldia, we present a synoptical
table showing the diagnostic characters of the three subgeneric divisions of Cassia formulated by Bentham (1870, 1871); and following this a dichotomous key to the sections
of subgen. Lasiorhegma, this based primarily on the work of Bentham but substantially
modified in detail.
Synopsis of the Subgenera of genus CASSIA Linnaeus
I. Subgen. CASSIA: Anthers many times shorter than the filament, dehiscent by slits,
the 3 greatly exserted abaxial ones at apex only or from apex to middle,
the rest (3 sometimes sterile) at base. Bracteoles 2 at or close to base of
pedicel. Pod teretely or angulately cylindroid, indehiscent. Funicle of seed
filiform. Petiolar glands O. Trees, circumtropical.
II. Subgen. S e N N A (Roxburgh) Bentham: Anthers mostly longer than, at best as long as
the filament, dehiscent by terminal pores. Bracteoles O. Pod either as in subgen.
Cassia or ± laterally compressed, then commonly inertly dehiscent along both
sutures, or splitting only along the ventral suture and pseudo-follicular, the
valves not coiling. Funicle of seed filiform. Petiolar glands 0-several, when
present their secretory surface convex. Trees, shrubs, herbs, circumtropical.
III. Subgen. L A S I O R H E G M A Bentham: Anthers all shorter than the filament and terminally dehiscent by short, sometimes poriform slits. Bracteoles 2, commonly
near or above middle of pedicel. Pod laterally compressed, elastically dehiscent,
the valves coiling. Funicle of seed short, triangular-deltate. Petiolar glands
0-several, when present their secretory surface plane or concave. Trees, shrubs,
herbs, mostly Neotropical, the Paleotropical members weakly suffruticose or
herbaceous.
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CASSIA subgenus L A S I O R H E G M A Bentham
The subgen. IZ.as/o/'/7e^/r7a, neatly defined by the characters just given, is a strongly
characterized group. Its status as subgenus or as a genus to be segregated from Cassia sens.
restr. has been discussed separately (Irwin & Barneby, 1976). At generic level it would
assume the name Chamaecrista Moench. The subgeneric epithet Lasiorhegma was rejected
by Symon (1966, p. 77) in favor of subgen. Absus (DeCandolle) Symon, on the grounds
that Lasiorhegma was originally employed illegitimately by Vogel in the rank of sectio and
therefore should not have been brought up to that of subgenus by Bentham. The argument
is specious, however. While Cassia sect. Lasiorhegma Vogel was indeed superfluous because
it included the prior legitimate sect. Chamaecrista, Bentham's C. subgen. Lasiorhegma as
published in Martius, Fl. Bras. 15 (2): 129. 1870 is impeccably legitimate.

Key to Sections of subgen. L A S I O R H E G M A Bentham
Inflorescence racemose mostly from wood of second or earlier years (i.e. cauliflorous),
sometimes axillary to living Ivs; pod at once pendulous and large (8-20 c m ) ; testa of
seeds finely minutely pitted overall. Shrubs and trees; glandular setae O; scutellate or
verruciform glands present on petiole and axes of inflorescence; phyllotaxy either spiral or
distichous, raceme-primordia often serially supra-axillary; x unknown; spp. 14, of tropical
S. America (Guianas, Amazonia, s.-e. Brazil).
sect. Apoucouita Benth

Inflorescence arising from current year's growth, either terminal racemose, or terminal pa
iculate, or by reduction of axillary branchlets becoming axillary racemose, or by further
shortening or suppression of the raceme-axis reduced to a tew-tid tascicle or a single fl;
pod very rarely pendulous, then smaller, exceptionally over 7 c m and then erect; testa of
seeds various, smooth or pitted, when pitted the pits usually aligned in vertical rows.
Trees, shrubs, herbs, the latter (rarely in sect. Absus, commonly in sect. Chamaecrista)
monocarpic.
2. Inflorescence simple terminal racemose, or racemose-paniculate or axillary racemose,
the primary axis of each raceme developed and several-fid (if rarely reduced to a single
axillary fl the pubescence viscid-setulose); glandular setae or setulae (sometimes reduced
to their bulbous base or to resinous dots) present (except subsect. Baseopyllum, Adenophyllum) on axes of inflorescence, sepals, or ovary, commonly throughout; x = 14.
3. Perennial (except monotypic subsect. Otophyllum), commonly woody (suffruticose
to arborescent) or functionally herbaceous from a xylopodium; phyllotaxy of mature
stems (except in very few shrubs and subshrubs) spiral; androecium 10-merous, concealed by a strongly heteromorphic, dimidiately ovate or falcately hemi-lanceolate, inor con-volute petal interposed between the stamens and the obliquely exserted style,
the filaments all less than half as long as their anther, this dehiscent at anthesis of the
fl; style terete, neither dilated nor hooked at apex, the minute stigma symmetrically
terminal, poriform; between pairs of Ifts no linguiform appendage and, if any glands,
these minute spiculiform (a large scutellate gland in one sp. of subsect. Baseophyllum!
spp. 163, tropical American.
sect. Absus Bentham emend. Irwin & Barneby (P
3. Monocarpic; phyllotaxy of mature stems distichous; androecium 2-7-merous, not concealed by an involute heteromorphic petal, the longer filaments at least half as long as
their anther, this dehiscent before anthesis of fl; style short and stout (1.5-2 m m ) , at
anthesis not or scarcely longer than the ovary, grooved ventrally and passing upward in'
into a spatuliform, distally enlarged and incurved, obliquely truncate stigma; between
each of 2 pairs of Ifts a linguiform appendage, that between the distal pair narrower,
sometimes setiform; fls small, 4.5-7 m m , at least facultatively cleistogamous; sp. 1,
circumtropical.
sect. Grimaldia (Schrank) Irwin & Barneby (p. 21'
2. Inflorescence of axillary racemes reduced either to a few-fid fascicle or to a solitary
fl, the c o m m o n axis often adnate to the stem-internode and the fl (or fls) appearing
supra-axillary; phyllotaxy of mature branches distichous, but the 2 ranks of Ivs themselves sometimes spiral; glandular setae 0; x = 7 or 8.
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4. Venation of Ifts parallel; sepals at once strongly graduated in length and prominently
parallel-veined, the veins subcontigous; fls resupinate, the heteromorphic petal, really
abaxial, becoming functionally adaxial, forming a shed-roof over the androecium; seeds
in outline narrowly obovate to oblanceolate; x = 7; subshrubs and herbs, sometimes
monocarpic; spp. 3, tropical American.
sect. Xerocalyx (Bentham) Irwin,
4. Venation of Ifts pinnate (sometimes only from one side of displaced midrib); sepals subequal in length, parallel-veined only in monotypic sect. Caliciopsis; fls. not resupinate,
the heteromorphic abaxial petal obliquely saucer-shaped, standing below and to one
side of androecium; seeds in outline obovate to rhombic or trapezoidal; x = 8; shrubs, herbs,
several monocarpic.
5. Sepals parallel-veined as sect. Xerocalyx, but of subequal length; sp. 1, of tropical
and warm temperate N. and S. America.
sect. Caliciopsis Irwin & Barneby (ined.).
5. Sepals delicately reticulate-veined or apparently veinless; spp. ± 75, of these 50
American, both tropical and temperate n.-ward, the rest in Africa, Asia, Australia.
sect. Chamaecrista (Moench) DeCandolle.
Within the context of their subgenus all but three members of sects. Absus and Grimaldia
can be recognized as such by their viscid or viscid-setulose inflorescence coincident with lack of
petiolar glands. The two species of subsect. Baseophyllum, both endemic to eastern Brazil, and
the monotypic Cuban subsect. Adenophyllum lack the otherwise characteristic Absus viscidity
and have in c o m m o n with sect. Apoucouita and sect. Chamaecrista extrafloral nectaries on leafstalks, or on axis of the raceme, or on both; but all retain the terminal racemose inflorescence of
sect. Absus.
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SYSTEMATIC T R E A M E N T
I. CASSIA sectio ABSUS DeCandolle ex Colladon
emend. Irwin & Barneby

Cassia sect. Absus DeCandolle ex Colladon, Hist. Casses 82, 116, pro parte, exclus. C. absus.
1816. — Sp. typica, the decandrous species that alone agrees with the sectional
diagnosis: C. hispida Colladon = C. tetraphylla Martyn. - Cassia absus L., chosen
as lectotypus by Symon (1966, p. 77) must be rejected, despite the eponymous
epithet. - C. sect. Absus sensu Bentham, 1870, 130—155 (exclus. C. absus); 1871,
pp. 558—567 (exclus. C. absus).

Cassia sect. Lasiorhegma Vogel, Syn. Gen. Cass. 49, quoad divisionem A, exclus. C. absus. 1837
nom. illegit.

Grimaldia sensu Britton & Rose, 1930, p. 299, exclus. typ.; Britton & Killip, 1936, p. 187, ex
typ.; non Grimaldia Schrank, sens, str., quae = Cassia sect. Grimaldia (Schrank)
Irwin & Barneby
Characters as given in subgeneric synopsis and sectional key above.
A complex group of 163 species, highly concentrated and diversified on the Brazilian
Planalto, especially at elevations between 800 and 1200 m in the Goias highlands and through
the length of Serra do Espinhapo in Minas Gerais, but with outlying members extending to
southern Mexico and the West Indies, there entirely intertropical, but two species extending in
Brazil to warm-temperate Parana and Santa Catarina (to ± 2 7 S). For further extended commentary see under title of subsect. Absus (p. 18).
Tabular Synopsis of sect. ABSUS
A. Subsect. BASEOPHYLLUM (Colladon) Irwin & Barneby
!. C. cytisoides DC.
2. C. coriacea Bong.

B. Subsect ADENOPHYLLUM Irwin & Barneby
3. C. bucherae (Mold.) Leon
C. Subsect. Otophyllum Irwin & Barneby
4. C. debit is Vog.
D. subsect. AbSUS

Leaflets revolute
i. ser. Catharticae
5. C. cathartic a Mart.
6. C. catharticoides Irwin &
Barneby
7. C. microsenna Irwin &
Barneby
ii. ser. Trachycarpae
8. C. trachycarpa Vog.
9. C. cavalcantina Irwin &
Barneby

Leaflets either plane
or revolute

Leaflets plane
xv„ ser„ Microphyllae
50. C. dalbergiifolia Benth.
51. C. nuda Irwin & Barneby
52. C dumalis Hoehne
53. C. huntil Irwin & Barneby
54. C. sincorana Harms
55. C isidorea Benth.
56. C. imbricans Irwin &
Barneby
57. C foederail's I ha/in &
Barneby
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Leaflets revolute

CASSIA sect. ABSUS

Leaflets either plane
or revolute

10. C. venatoria Irwin &
Barneby
iv. ser. Atroglandulosae
12. C. atroglandulosa Taub.

V. ser. Incanae
13. C. incana Vog.
vi. ser. Nigricantes
14. C. pilicarpa Glaz. ex
Harms
15. C gilliesii Glaz.ex
Harms
16. C. sophoroides Mart, ex
Benth.
17. C. urophyllidia Irwin &
Barneby
18. C. calixtana Irwin &
Barneby
19. C tephrosiifolia Benth.
20. C. philippi Irwin &
Barneby
21. C itambana Mart, ex
Benth.
22. C. machaeriifolia Benth.
vii. ser. Bracteolatae
23. C bracteolata Vog.
24. C. phyllostachya Benth.
25. C. glaziovii Taub.
viii. ser. Ursinae
26. C exsudans Benth.
27. C. adamantina Irwin &
Barneby
28. C virgin is Irwin &
Barneby
29. C xanthadena (Mart.)
Irwin & Barneby
30. C. Ixodes I rwin &
Barneby
31. C. aurivilla Mart.ex
Benth.
32. C ursina Mart, ex
Benth.
33. C fuscescens Benth.
34. C. astrochiton Irwin &
Barneby
35. C. cent!flora Irwin &
Barneby
36. C leucopilis Glaz. ex
Harms
ix. ser. Pinifoliae
37. C. paniculata Benth.

iii. ser. Oiigospermae
11. C oligosperma Mart.
ex Benth.

Leaflets plane

58. C. neesiana Mart, ex
Benth.
59. C. adenophora Harms
60. C cristalinae Irwin &
Barneby
61. C. pohliana Benth.
62. C. decrescens Benth.
63. C. elachistophylla Harms
64. C. subdecrescens Irwin
& Barneby
65. C. polymorpha Harms
66. C microphylla Glaz. ex
Harms
67. C. psoraleopsis Irwin &
Barneby

xvi. ser. Gracillimae
68. C. ibe/7f/7am/Ghesqu.
xvii. ser. Rigidulae
69. C. decumbens Benth.
70. C. benthamiana Harms
71. C. polita Irwin &
Barneby
72. C. strictula Irwin & Barneby
73. C planaltoana Harms
74. C altoana Irwin &
Barneby
75. C. nummulariifolia Benth.
76. C. multipennis Irwin &
Barneby
77. C cipoana Irwin & Barneby
78. C ciliolata Benth.
79. C nanodes Irwin &
Barneby
80. C brachyrachis Harms
81. C densifolia Benth.
82. C.feliciana Irwin &
Barneby
83. C macedoi Irwin &
Barneby
84. C. chaetostegia Irwin &
Barneby
85. C mollicaulis Harms
86. C brachyblepharis Harms
87. C. filicifolia Benth.
88. C glaucofilix Irwin &
Barneby
89. C. azulana Irwin &
Barneby
90. C dawsonii Cowan
91. C. gymnothyrsa Irwin &
Barneby
xviii. ser. Paniculatae
92. C rigidifolia Benth.
93. C clausseni Benth.
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Leaflets revolute

X. ser. Setosae
38. C. setosa Vog.
39. C. amphibola Irwin &
Barneby
40. C ochrosperma Irwin &
Barneby
41. C. oreA70ceA7S/s Spruce
ex Benth.
42. C. obtecta Benth.
43. C. campicola Harms
44. C. seabra Pohl ex Benth.
45. C. auris-zerdae Irwin &
Barneby
xi. ser. Geminatae
46. C. geminata Benth.
xii. ser. Andromedeae
47. C. andromedea Mart, ex
Benth.
xiii. ser. Lomatopodae
48. C lomatopoda Benth.
xiv. ser. Secundae
49. C secunda Benth.

Leaflets either plane
or revolute
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Leaflets plane

94. C. lundii Benth.
95. C. pachyclada Harms
96. C. orbiculata Benth.
97. C. celiae Irwin & Barneby
xix. ser. Adenophyllae
98. C. adenophylla Harms
99. C. itabiritoana I rwin &
Barneby
100. C. chrysosepala Irwin &

XX. ser. Lucidae
101. C amambaya Irwin &
Barneby
102. C. seticrenata Irwin &
Barneby
103. C. caiapo Irwin &
Barneby
104. C. lamprosperma Benth.
105. C. labouriaeae Irwin &
Barneby
XX i. ser. Hassleranae
106. C. hassleri I rwin &
Barneby
XX ii. ser. Hedysaroides
107, C. hedysaroides Vog.
XXiii. ser. Ochnaceae
108. C. ochnacea Vog.
109. C desertorum Mart.
ex Benth.
110. C geral di Irwin &
Barneby
111. C. vauthieri Benth.
112. C crenulata Benth.
113. C punctata Vog.
114. C bifoliola Glaz. ex
Harms
115. C cotinifolia G. Don
116. C lavradiiflora Harms
XX iv. ser. Confertae
117. C conferta Benth.
118. C crommyotricha
Harms
119. C caespitosa Benth.
XXV. ser. Glutinosae
120. C dentata Vog.
121. C. fragilis I rw i n &
Barneby
122. C stillifera Irwin &
Barneby
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Leaflets revolute

CASSIA sect. ABSUS

Leaflets either plane
or revolute

Leaflets plane

123. C. catiarae Irwin &
Barneby
124. C. punctulifera Harms
125. C. lentiscifolia Benth.
126. C. myrophenges Irwin &
Barneby
127. C. semaphora Irwin &
Barneby
128. C. caracensis Irwin &
Barneby
129. C kirkbride! Irwin &
Barneby
130. C echinocarpa Benth.
XXVi. ser. Incurvatae
131. C. planifolia Irwin &
Barneby
132. C. lavradioides Benth.
133. C. lineari folia G. D o n
134, C. incurvata Benth.
xxvii. ser. Spinulosae
135. C. spinulosa Irwin &
Barneby
xxviii. ser. Unijugae
136. C. monticola Mart, ex
Benth.
137. C. catapodia Irwin &
Barneby
XXix. ser. Strictifoliae
138; C. strict!folia Benth.
XXX. ser. Ericifoliae
139. C. eric!folia Benth.
XXXi. ser. Absoideae
140. C.multiseta Benth.
141. C. egler! I rwin &
Barneby
142. C. longicuspis Benth.
143. C. paraunana Irwin &
Barneby
144. C. barbata N e e s & Mart.
ex Benth.
145. C. rugosula (Benth.)
Irwin & Barneby

146. C belem!! Irwin & Barneby
147. C. sal va to ris Irwin &
Barneby

148. C. acosmifolia Mart, ex
Benth.
149. C. andarson ii Irwin &
Barneby
150. C. juruenensis Hoehne
151. C. brevicaiyx Benth.
152. C. zygophylloides Taub.
153. C. souzana Irwin & Barneby
154. C. jacobinea Benth.
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Leaflets revolute

Leaflets either plane
or revolute
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Leaflets plane

155. C. chapadae Irwin &
Barneby
156. C. viscosa H. B. K.
157. C. camporum Benth.
158. C. tetraphylla Martyn
159. C. amiciella I rwin &
Barneby
160. C. carobinha I rw i n &
Barneby
161. C. pauciflora H. B. K.
162. C. roncadorensis Irwin
& Barneby
163. C. fagonioides Vog.

Key to the Subsections of sect. Absus

1. Petiolar glands present, scutellate depressed sessile, situated between pairs of Ifts, belo
the first pair of Ifts, or (when petiole 0) between the first (or only) pair; glandular
setae 0, but the pod sometimes glutinous.
2. Shrubs or subshrubs from xylopodium; Ifts 1-4 pairs, all normally foliaceous; peduncles exactly axillary; petals drying yellow or orange.
3, Lfts plane-margined, strongly asymmetric at base, palmately 3-7-nerved from pulvinule; axis of inflorescence charged with scutellate glands (as of sect. Apoucouita);
e. Brazil (2 spp.).
A. subsect. Baseophyllum
(p. 9).
3. Lfts revolute-margined, subsymmetric at base, 3-nerved from pulvinule; axis of
inflorescence glandless; e. Cuba (1 sp.).
B. subsect. Adenophyllum (p. 16).
2. Monocarpic herbs (tall, sometimes of long duration and softly fruticose in age); Ifts
10-20 pairs, the proximal 1-3 pairs modified into minute sessile deltate-reniform
blades resembling floral bracts or stipules; peduncles adnate to stem-internode, appearing supra-axillary; petals drying whitish; e. Brazil (1 sp.).
C. subsect. Otophyllum (p. 17).

1. Petiolar glands 0; glandular setae present, at least on inflorescence or on ovary (pod), or
if setae (setulae) lacking, the foliage and inflorescence glandular-verruculose or resin-dotted,
viscid when fresh; range of the section.
D. subsect. Absus (p. 18).

^^'^1

CASSIA subsect. b a s e o p h y l l u m

A. Subsectio B A S E O P H Y L L U M (Colladon) Irwin & Barneby
Cassia sect. Absus subsect. Baseophyllum (Colladon) Irwin & Barneby, stat. nov. C. sect.
Baseophyllum DeCandolle ex Colladon, Hist. Cass. 115. 1816. - Sp. typica: C.
cytisoides D C . ex Collad.
Cassia sect. Absus ser. Baseophyllae Bentham in Mart. Fl. Bras. 15(2): 138. 1870. - Sp.
lectotypica: C. cytisoides D C . ex Collad. - Bentham, 1871, p. 561 ("Baseophylleae").
Glabrous or minutely pilosulous, not or obscurely viscidulous shrubs, treelets, and weak
subshrubs from xylopodia; petiole charged with a sessile, saucer-shaped gland, often repeated upward on 1-3 segments of rachis (when present); Ifts 1-3(4) pairs, ascending from rachis turned
half face to face, the plane-margined coriaceous blades palmately 3-7 nerved from pulvinule, the
midrib thence weakly penninerved; racemes axillary, few-fid, the axis not or scarcely as long as
the flexuous pedicels, charged with glands resembling those of the If-stalk; petals yellow; pod
glabrous, so far as known larger than that of subsect. Absus, but smaller than that of sect.
Apoucouita.
The concept of Baseophyllum took original form at the level of monotypic section of
Cassia coordinate with sect. Absus and sect. Chamaecrista. De Candolle and his pupil Colladon
(1816) found the one species, C. cytisoides,so distinct from all cassias then known as to appear
perhaps generically distinct. Vogel (1837, p. 53), w h o like DeCandolle knew the species only
in flower, included it in his nomenclaturally illegitimate sect. Lasiorhegma, remarking that if the
funicle should prove (as it has proved) to be dilated, C. cytisoides would fall without difficulty
in his Lasiorhegma "subsect." Absus. This view was supported by Bentham (1870, 1871) who,
however, mistakenly enlarged the group, reorganized as sect. Absus ser. Baseophyllae, to include C. vauthieri and C. crenulata, neither of which has in reality the specialized glands on
leaf-stalk and axes of inflorescence which we consider the critical differential character of the
subsection. These glands are of the same structure as those of sect. Apoucouita Benth., which
differs substantially, however, in the cauliflorous, often serially supra-axillary racemes, very
large pod, and immense seeds.
Key to Species of subsect. Baseophyllum
1. Shrubs and treelets with erect, often tortuous woody trunks and branchlets, at anthesis
(0.5-) 1 -4 m.
I.e. cytisoides.
1- Humifuse subshrubs with slender pliant stems 1-3 d m arising annually from a xylopodium.
2. C. coriacea.
1. Cassia cytisoides De Candolle ex Colladon, Hist. Cass. 116. 1816.
Shrubs and small trees (0.5-)1-3(-4) m, with short crooked blackish lenticellate
trunks and often tortuously divaricate branchlets clad at summit with ample, usually much
simplified, leathery and veiny, when old often dorsally glaucescent foliage, appearing glabrous,
sometimes fully so, but the stipules, bracts and sepals commonly ciliolata, and the branchlets
with associated If-stalks sometimes densely minutely pilosulous, exceptionally subsetulose
(but apparently never glutinous), the subcorymbose racemes of few, long-pedicelled fls all
axillary and immersed in foliage or sometimes aggregated into a dense terminal leafless panicle.
Stipules erect, appressed to stem (sometimes concealed behind the swollen pulvinus),
triangular-subulate, 0.4-1 (-1.2) m m , tardily deciduous.
Lvs mostly widely ascending to horizontally divaricate, some deflexed, sessile or petioled,
1.5-7 cm; pulvinus moderately dilated, castaneous or livid, not or little wrinkled when dry,
1-2 m m ; If-stalks 0-3.5 cm, when developed 0.7-1.2 m m diam, openly and shallowly sulcate
ventrally and charged in the groove with 1-3 (-4) sessile, depressed, elliptic or circular glands
(0.5-) 0.8-3 m m diam, these situated either (in sessile leaves) between pairs of Ifts or (in petio-
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late Ivs) below the single pair, or (in sessile bifoliolate Ivs) between the t w o Ifts, in any case
produced at apex into a minute appendage (sometimes charged with an additional smaller
gland); Ifts 1-3 (exceptionally 4) pairs, w h e n more than one pair the lowest c o m m o n l y proportionately wider but either longer or shorter than the rest, the first pair (of sessile Ivs)
amplexicaul, the rest tilted forward from rachis, turned half face to face on dilated, wrinkled
pulvinule (0.8-) 1.2-2 m m , all in outline varying from suborbicular-reniform to obliquely obovate-cuneate, in one var. oblanceolate, at apex very obtuse or subtruncate, not mucronate, at
base varying from broadly obliquely cuneate to sinuately truncate or asymmetrically shallowcordate,1.2-5.5 X (3.5-)0.8-6.5 c m , the plane margins entire, subcorneous, the blades coriaceous
bicolored, above dull or sublustrously olivaceous, beneath dull but paler olivaceous or variably
purple-tinged, often strongly glaucescent in age, all palmately 3-7-nerved from the pulvinule,
the midrib giving rise, at or above middle, to 2-4(-5) pairs of major secondary veins, these all
prominulous on both sides but coarser and more sharply elevated beneath, the connecting tertiaries few and irregular, not anastomosing to form a regular mesh.
Racemes (1-)2-7-fld, the slender axis and short peduncle together (3-)8-25 c m , the
axis charged between the pedicels with scattered glands of same type as on the If-stalks, the
1-3 simultaneously expanded fls usually elevated above the succeeding buds; bracts deltate to
broadly subulate, 0.7-1.8 m m long, persistent; pedicles at anthesis flexuously ascending, 1.8-3
cm, in fruit stiffly incurved-ascending, bracteolate 3-12(-20) m m below calyx; bracteoles resembling bracts, slightly smaller, tardily deciduous; buds plumply ovoid or ellipsoid, obtuse, except
for sometimes minutely ciliolate sepals glabrous, not glutinous; sepals subpetaloid, yellowish or
brownish, elliptic or elliptic-oblanceolate, obtuse, of unequal lengths, 7.5-11 x 3.5-8 m m ; petals yellow, the four plane ones widely incurved-ascending at anthesis, obovate-cuneate or flabellate, 2 larger and 2 smaller, the largest variable in size, up to 12-25 m m (1.2-2 times longer than
sepals), the fifth petal falcately lanceolate, a little longer than the rest, coiled; ovary glabrous or
rarely ciliolate along the sutures; ovules (7-)8-13.
Pod broadly linear-oblong or w h e n short broadly oblong-elliptic, straight or a little
curved downward, (3-)4-7 x (0.8-)1-1.3 c m , the brown or reddish-brown, ultimately nigrescent, sublustrous but not glutinous, glabrous valves septate internally between the seeds;
seeds subquadrately compressed-pyriform, 5.7-7 x 3.5-4 m m , the dark brown, dull testa
lineolate-pitted.
Our concept of C. cytisoides is here expanded to include three species maintained by
Bentham (1870, 1871); the still poorly k n o w n typical C. cytisoides, which has sessile 6foliolate leaves; C. brachystachya, which m a y have either sessile and mostly 4-foliolate or
(var. unijuga) petioled and bifoliolate leaves, and C. blanchet!, with sessile bifoliolate leaves.
Our knowledge of the last two has grown considerably since Bentham's day, and the exact
number of leaflets is n o w seen as not immutably fixed. Already a m o n g some duplicates of
Riedel's original C. brachystachya not seen by Bentham there were a few 6-foliolate leaves,
and w e have one example displaying 4-foliolate leaves in a specimen of otherwise wellcharacterized C. blanchet!. The difference between a sessile leaf, in which the first (or only)
pair of leaflets arises directly next to the leaf-pulvinus, and a petiolate leaf, from which the
first pair has seemingly been suppressed, was even by Bentham regarded as only of varietal
importance. Until lately C. cytiosoides seemed safely distinct from C. brachystachya and
C. blanchet! collectively in the combination of more numerous and simultaneously narrower
leaflets, none obliquely reniform and all longer than wide, but the var. micrantha, described
below, has only two pairs of the same type of leaflet and forms a connecting link. It should
be emphasized that the texture and venation of the leaflets, the organization of the racemes,
and the form of flowers, pods, and seeds, remain virtually uniform throughout the series of
leaf-modifications on which the supposed species ultimately rest.
The leathery, often glaucous, palmately rather than pinnately veined leaflets of C.
cytisoides are unusual in Cassia but find a singular parallel in the Mexican Acacia crassifolia
A. Gray where they are, however, arranged biplinnately as single pairs terminal to a single
pair of pinnae.
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Key to Varieties of C. cytisoides

1. Lvs sessile or almost so, the first pair or in one var. the only pair of Ifts inserted dire
ly above the If-pulvinus; If-stalk gland situated either above or betweem the proximal
pair.
2. Lfts of all Ivs 2-3 (-4) pairs; gland situated between one or more pairs.
3. Lfts of all Ivs 3 (reportedly sometimes 4) pairs, oblong-obovate, longer than
wide, none of them suborbicular-reniform; Minas Gerais.
la. var. cytisoides.
3. Lfts of all (or nearly all) Ivs 2 pairs, if in some few Ivs 3 pairs then those of the
proximal (or all) pairs suborbicular-reniform, as broad or broader than long.
4. Lfts obliquely oblong-obovate to oblanceolate, all longer than wide; centr.
and n.-center. Bahia.
5. Lfts obliquely oblong-obovate, (0.9-)1-3 cm wide, 5-nerved from the pulvinule; petals short, the largest of the plane ones to 11-14, the coiled one to
± 1 6 m m ; n-centr. Bahia.
lb. var. micrantha.
5. Lfts oblanceolate, 3.5-8(-10) m m wide, 3-nerved from the pulvinule; petals
longer the plane ones up to 15-20, the coiled one to 18-20 m m ; centr. Bahia
(Sa. do Sincora).
Icvar. confertiformis.
4. Lfts all, or at least the proximal pair, suborbicular-reniform, as wide or wider
than long; interior upland Minas Gerais and coastal Bahia.
Id. var. brachystachya.
2. Lfts of all (or almost all) Ivs 1 pair, the rachis reduced to a deltate plate bearing on
each side a Ift separated by the petiolar gland; interior Bahia and adjoining upland
Minas Gerais.
le. var. blanchet!.
1. Lvs at once petiolate and 2-foliolate; petiolar gland situated below the one pair of Ifts.
6. Lfts obovate, longer than wide, all at base asymmetically cuneate; Serra do
Espinhaco in n-centr. Minas Gerais.

Ig. var. decora.

6. Lfts all suborbicular-reniform, as broad or mostly broader than long, at base sinuately
truncate to subcordate; coastal lowlands of Pernambuco and Alagoas.
If. var. unijuga.

la. Cassia cytisoides DeCandolle ex Colladon var. cytisoides. C. cytisoides Colladon, I.e., t.
1816, sens. str. - "Hab. in Brasilia." - Holotypus, G-DC! = F Neg. 7007! - C. cytisoides
sensu Bentham. 1870, p. 139; 1871, p. 562.
Cassia venosa Desvaux, Jour. Bot. 3: 72. 1814. — "Habitat in Brasilia." — No typus found
at P, but Desvaux, Ann. Sci. Nat. 9: 427, descr. ampliat. 1826, equated his
species with C. cytisoides. — C. glabra Colladon, Hist. Casses 131. 1816, non C.
venosa Castiglione ex Zuccagni in Roemer, Collectanea 140. 1806.
Appearing glabrous, but the branchlets and some If-stalks minutely puberulent, the
bracts and sepals ciliolate; Ivs 3-7 cm, sessile; rachis 1.8-3.5 cm, Ifts of all Ivs 3 (ace. Bentham,
1870, I.e. sometimes 4) pairs, all oblong-obovate to -elliptic, (1.2-) 1.5-3.6 x 1-2.2 cm, the lowest
pair only slightly broader than the rest, never broader than long; sepals 8-11 m m ; plane petals
up to 21-24 m m . — Collections: 5.
Habitat unknown, but to be expected on sandstone outcrops in campo cerrado at or
above 900 m , the exact range likewise unknown, but to be expected in centr. and s. Sa. do
Espinha90 in Minas Gerais, found by St. Hilaire in "Serra Negra," perhaps that near 44° W , 22°
S, and at Penha (near 43° W , 18° S), indicated (with some doubt) in Sa. Frio near Diamantina.
The typical form of C. cytisoides is poorly known, but seems to differ from all others
in the more numerous leaflets, three pairs as described by Colladon and as found in the meager
material examined but said by Bentham to be sometimes four pairs; and from all but var.
micrantha, which has smaller flowers, in the relatively narrow outline of the leaflets themselves.
The flower is identical to that of var. decora or var. brachystachya.
The holotypus of C. cytisoides is labelled simply "Bresil," and there is nothing in the
record about its origin or collector. There is however in the Jussieu herbarium (P-Juss) a
specimen which so closely resembles it in details of discoloration and in state of maturity that
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we suspect it to be an isotypus. This plant was sent to Paris from Lisbon by Vandelli, and
it is reasonable to suppose that the ultimate source was Vandelli's former pupil J. Velloso
de Miranda, author of Flora Fluminensis.
Search at Paris for an annotated typus of C. venosa Desv. was unsuccessful. Desvaux
himself (in Ann. Sci. Nat. I, 9: 427. 1826) equated his C. venosa with C. cytisoides, a synonymy
accepted by Bentham (1871, p. 562), and it is suspected that Desvaux based his species either
on the actual plant in the Jussieu collection or possibly another duplicate of the same. For in
1814 St. Hilaire had not yet landed in Brazil and it is unlikely that other representatives of this
inaccessible Brazilian cassia could have reached France by this date. The legitimate substitute C.
glabra Collad. for the later h o m o n y m C. venosa Desv. is coeval with C. cytisoides DC. ex. Collad,
but was adopted as the valid name neither by Desvaux nor by Bentham.
lb. Cassia cytisoides DeCandolle ex Colladon var. micrantha Irwin & Barneby, var. nov.,
foliis sessilibus 4-foliolatis var. brachystachyam simulans sed foliolis omnibus oblongoobovatis (jugi proximi haud reniformibus), a var. cytisoidi quoad foliolorum ambitu
praesimili foliolis 2 (nee 3)-jugis, a var. confertiformi foliolis latioribus ex ipso
pulvinulo 5 (nee 3)-nerviis, ab omnibus floris parvi petalis inter se conformibus
9-14 X 5-6 (nee 12.5-20 x 7-11) m m usque, petalo falcato spirali 13.5-16 (nee 18-25)
m m longo abstans. - BRAZIL. Bahia: Chapada Diamantina, 920 m , Chique-chique
(Xique-xique), mun. Andarahy. IV. 1938 (fl, fr). Bandar 2610. - Holotypus, SP =
N Y Neg. 8792.
Glabrous except for minutely ciliolate stipules; Ivs ±2.5-4 cm, sessile; rachis 5-10 mm;
Ifts 2 pairs, the distal slightly longer and narrower, but all asymmetrically obovate to oblongobovate, longer than wide, 2-4 x ^0.9-)1-3 cm; sepals 8.5-6 x 3.5-4 m m ; petals shorter than in
other forms of C. cytisoides, the 4 obovate-cuneate 9-14 x 5-6 m m , the falcate and coiled one
13.5-16 m m . - Collections: 3.
Cerrado, about sandstone outcrops, ±950-1000 m , known only from the n. edge of
Chapada Diamantina (Xique-xique and Serra do Curral Feio, ± 10° 20'-11° S) in n.-centr.
Bahia. - Fl. II-IV.
The two known stations for var. micrantha lie at the edge of the range of var.
blancheti and remote from that of other forms of C. cytisoides. It resembles var. cytisoides
in the shape of the leaflets, but these are two, not three pairs. In leaflet number it agrees with
var. confertiformis and var. brachystachya, but stands between them in outline of blades,
substantially wider than in var. confertiformis and narrower than in the other. The smaller
flower of var. micrantha appears from our still limited samples to distinguish it from other
varieties of its species, in which the largest of the four plane petals is about twice, not one
fourth as long as the longest sepal.
The variety was collected first by Blanchet (no. 275, G) at an unrecorded locality.
Ic. Cassia cytisoides DeCandolle ex Colladon var. confertiformis Irwin & Barneby, var. nov.,
ab aliis speciei suae formis omnibus foliolis (semper 2-jugis) oblanceolatis 3,5-8(10) m m
tantum latis ex ipso pulvinulo 3 (nee obovatis vel suborbiculari-reniformibus 5-7)-nerviis
diverse. BRAZIL. Bahia: among sandstone rocks along Rio Cumbuca, ± 8 5 0 m , ± 3 km
s. of Mucuge, 41° 21' W , 13° 01' S, 4.11.1974 (fl, old fr), /?. M. Harley 15936. - Holotypus

NY.
Glabrous except for minute puberulence of growing tips, raceme-axes, and sepal-margins;
Ivs stiffly ascending, subsessile (petiole rarely to 2 m m ) , 2.5-5 cm; rachis 5-11 m m ; gland immediately below distal pair; lfts 2 pairs, of equal size or the distal slightly larger, all subsymmetrically
oblanceolate, (12-) 15-30(-36) x 3.5-8(-10) m m , 3-nerved from base; sepals 7-9 m m ; petals
up to 1 8-20 m m . — Collections: 3.
Sandstone outcrops along rivars, near 850 m, known only from banks of Rio Cumbuca
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within 3 km radius of Mucuga, in Serra do Sincora, near 13° S in centr. Bahia. - Fl. I-III.
A cassia of highly distinctive aspect, its subsessile, upswept, 4-foliolate leaves suggesting
C. (subsect. Absus) conferta, but nevertheless a genuine Baseophyllum, with the characteristic
glands on leaf-stalk and axis of inflorescence. The four oblanceolate leaflets, mostly 3-nerved
from the pulvinule, stand in strong contrast with the usually solitary pair of reniform ones seen
in sympatric var. blancheti, and evaluated within the narrow compass of their c o m m o n range in
Serra do Sincora these two types would doubtless be evaluated as specifically distinct. However
the allopatric (vicariant) var. micrantha, of nothern Chapada Diamantina, with its broadly oblanceolate to narrowly obovate leaflets, only a little broader than those of var. confertiformis but 5
(not 3)-nerved from the pulvinule, forms a connecting link between the extremes. The inflorescence, the individual flower (except for somewhat diminished size in var. micrantha), and the
pod are essentially identical throughout the series.
1d. Cassia cytisoides DeCandolle ex Colladon var. brachystachya (Bentham) Irwin & Barneby
stat. nov. C. brachystachya Bentham in Hooker, Jour. Bot. 2: 78. 1840. - "Tejuco,
Herb, Acad. Petrop." - Lectoholotypus, Riedel 566, K (hb. Benth.) = N Y Neg. 1485
(plant at right)! isotypus LE! paratypi, Riedel 136, K (hb. Benth.), LE, in each case
mounted with no. 566. Ample specimens collected by Riedel at Tejuco (Diamantina)
in Dec. 1824 which appear identical to no. 136 but are numbered 1225, may well be
isotypic: tB = F Neg. 1664, B M , F (fragm), LE (2 sheets)! - C. brachystachya sensu
Benth., 1870, p. 139; 1871, p. 561.
Either glabrous throughout or the young branchlets and associated If-stalks densely
minutely pilosulous, the stipules, bracts, and sepals often thinly ciliolate; Ivs (2-) 2.5-5.5 cm,
sessile; rachis (5-) 7-25 cm; Ifts of all or almost all Ivs 2 pairs, exceptionally 3 pairs, the proximal pair suborbicular-reniform, 13-35 x 12-36 m m , the terminal pair obliquely obovatesuborbicular, 13-35 x 9-40 m m ; sepals 7.5-10 m m ; petals very unequal, the four plane ones
12.5-19 x 8-11 m m , the falcate coiled one 21-25 x 6-9 m m . - Collections: 13.
Thin sandy soil about outcrops in cerrado between 900 and 1100 m in the n.-centr.
segment of Serra do Espinhaco between Diamantina and Grao Mogol, Minas Gerais, and
descending disjunctly to restinga and thickets of the coastal woodlands of s. and centr. Bahia,
from the mouth of Rio Jequitinonha to Salvador. — Fl. VIII-XII.
As defined above, var. brachystachya probably embraces two distinct geographic races,
one native to the crest of Serra do Espinhaco above 900 m , the other to the Atlantic lowlands, where it occurs in restinga inland and reaches the dunes and sandy thickets along the
shore. The available material from the lowland habitats is extremely sparse, but seems to
differ from the upland, nomenclaturally typical form, in its somewhat larger leaves and
leaflets, and especially in the more densely pilosulous young branchlets and leaf-stalks. But
among three collections made at the same place 32 k m inland from mouth of Rio Pardo
{Belem 1674, 1704, 1721) there are glabrous individual plants, while some individuals from
the highlands of Minas are incipiently puberulent. It might be expected that the plants of
coastal Bahia would have more in c o m m o n with the var. unijuga, likewise coastal but further
north in Pernambuco and Alagoas, than with typical var. brachystachya, but var. unijuga is
immediately separable by the single pair of leaflets raised on a developed petiole. Irwin (1964,
p. 73, 89, figs 345, 349) has demonstrated in sect. Xerocalyx the existence of closely related,
maritime and upland planalto races of the same species (Cassia ramosa Vog., C. tetraphylla
Desv.)
Ie. Cassia cytisoides DeCandolle ex Colladon var. blancheti (Bentham) Irwin & Barneby,
stat. nov. C. blancheti Bentham in J. Bot. (Hooker) 2: 78. 1840. — "Serra Jacobina,
Blanchet, n. 2649." - Holotypus, so numbered, K (hb. Benth.)! = I PA Neg. 1034 =
N Y Neg. 1483 (at right of sheet)! isotypi, all numbered 2549, the only figure subsequently quoted by Bentham (1870, p. 138), tB = F Neg. 1658, B M , C, F, G, K
(hb. Benth. via Shuttleworth, mounted with holotypus), LE, M O , M G , N Y , P! C.
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blancheti sensu Bentham 1871, p. 561.
Glabrous throughout or minutely puberulent distally; Ivs 1.5-3 cm, all or alfYiost all
sessile and 2-foliolate, the leafstalk contracted into a deltate plate bearing on either side,
next to the pulvinus, a dilated pulvinule, and ventrally, between the pulvinules, a single sessile
round or broadly elliptic gland ±1-1.5 m m diam; Ifts obliquely reniform, 12-29 x 15-41 m m ,
at base sinuately truncate to shallowly cordate, amplexicaul by the broadly rounded proximal
lobe; corolla of var. cytisoides, the larger of the 4 similar petals 17-21 m m . — Collections: 8.
Thin sandy soils associated with sandstone outcrops, 950-1100 m , sometimes locally
abundant, highlands of interior Bahia from Jacobina s. through Chapada Diamantina to Serras
do Sincora and do Rio de Contas, and on the lower Jequitinonha river in n.-e. Minas Gerais
(Serra Sapucaia). - Fl. Vlll-ll.
If. Cassia cytisoides DeCandolle ex Colladon var. unijuga (Bentham) Irwin & Barneby, comb.
nov. C. brachystachya var. unijuga Bentham in Martius, Fl. Bras. 15 (1): 139. 1870.
— ". . .in s u m m o monte Itambe, prov. Minas Geraes: Martius; in maritimis prope
Maceio prov. Alagoas: Gardner n. 1282." — Lectoholotypus, Garc/ner 1282, collected
IV. 1848 (fr), K (hb. Hook.) = N Y Neg. 8791! isotypus, B M ! the paratypus, collected
by Martius in 1818, M! = var. decora.
Glabrous except for ciliolate bracts and bracteoles; Ivs 3.5-6.5 cm, petiolate; petiole
(11-) 14-23 m m ; Ifts 1 pair, obliquely reniform, all wider than long, 1.5-4.5 x 2-6.5 cm, at
base sinuately truncate or subcordate; fls (little known) as var. cytisoides, the sepals up to
±9.5 m m , the larger plane petals up to 20-23 m m . — Collections: 2.
In restinga below 25 m , and sandy thickets along the immediate coast, known only
from two stations in Pernambuco and Alagoas. — Fl. XII —II.
Well characterized by the single pair of broadly reniform leaflets elevated on a
footstalk, in this respect differing from the phase of var. brachystachya native to similar
habitats at low elevations in coastal Bahia. The original var. unijuga was described from two
widely separated collections, one from the seashore in Alagoas, the other from the upper
slopes of Itambe in Minas Gerais, probably well over 1000 m elevation. Nothing in the
protologue favors the choice of either element as lectotype, and w e here arbitrarily select
Gardner's plant from the coast, alone represented at Kew.

Ig. Cassia cytisoides DeCandolle ex Colladon var. decora Irwin & Barneby, var. nov., foliis
breviter petiolatis 2-foliolatis cum var. unijuga congruens sed ab ea (procul allopatrica)
foliolis ambitu obovatis basi asymmetrice late cuneatis cito distinguenda. — BRAZIL.
Minas Gerais: Serra do Espinhaco, ± 18 k m e. of Diamantina, 1100 m , 19.111.70 (fl, fr),
Irwin, Fonseca, Souza, Reis dos Santos, & Ramos 27894. - Holotypus, U B ; isotypi, C,
F, G H , K, N Y , R B , U C , US.
Glabrous, the foliage either green or purplish and glaucous; lvs (2-)3-6.5 cm; petiole
5-17 m m ; Ifts 1 pair, very obliquely obovate, at base asymmetrically broadly cuneate,
(1.5-)2-5.5 x (1-)1.5-3.6 cm; sepals 8-11 m m ; longer plane petals 16.5-23 m m , the coiled
petal 23-26 m m . - Collections: 8.
Ledges and crevices of sandstone outcrops, in thin sandy soil, 790-1175 m , locally
plentiful along the e. slope of Serra do Espinhapo between Diamantina and Grao Mogol
(lat. 16°30'-18°30'S), n.-centr. Minas Gerais.
The var. decora is found in the same segment of Serra doEspinhapo as var.
brachystachya but slightly to the east of it; both have been found near Grao Mogol but
not together. They are instantly distinguishable by number, position, and outline of the
leaflets, no doubtful or intermediate forms being known. The var. decora resembles the
distantly allopatric var. unijuga in its petiolate bifoliolate leaves, but differs greatly in
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shape of leaflets. Probably the two forms are independently derived by parallel loss of a
proximal pair of leaflets, var. unijuga perhaps from the phase of var. brachystachya found
on the coast of Bahia, similar in outline of the leaflets, and var. decora from the vicariant
var. brachystachya.
The variety was first collected by Martius in 1818 on the slopes of Mt. Itambe,
and confused by Bentham with var. unijuga.
2. Cassia coriacea Bongard ex Bentham in J. Bot. (Hooker) 2: 78. 1840. - "Inter Serra del
Frio et Cachoeira, Herb. Acad. Petrop." - Holotypus, Riedel 563, collected 1.1.1825
(fl), LE! = N Y Neg. 8785; isotypi. A, K = IPA Neg. 1038 = N Y Neg. 67331 - Bentham,
1870, p. 139, descr. ampliata; 1871, p. 561.
Dwarf or diminutive, humifusely procumbent subshrubs, fully glabrous except for
sometimes minutely ciliolate stipules and sepals, the few slender simple angular purplish stems
radiating from a xylopodium, 1-3 d m , sparsely and simply leafy, incurved and floriferous
toward apex, the foliage coriaceous subconcolorous glaucescent, the Ifts little differentiated
dorsoventrally, subpalmately veined.
Stipules erect, firm, subulate or triangular, acute, 1-2.5 m m , persistent.
Lvs unilaterally erect and ascending from the humifuse stems, petioled, 3-7 cm, those
near middle of stem largest; pulvinus 1-1.5 m m , scarcely dilated but wrinkled when dry;
petiole 6-20 m m , 0.7-1.2 m m diam, deeply grooved ventrally and charged near or well
above middle with a sessile, saucer-shaped gland ±0.8-1.2 m m diam; rachis of 4-foliolate
Ivs up to 8-20 m m , often charged with a second gland; lfts 1-2 pairs, ascending, turned half
face to face on very short wrinkled pulvinule wider than long, the distal pair, when present,
slightly larger, in outline subsymmetrically obovate to broadly oblanceolate, broadly obtuse
but sometimes minutely apiculate, 1.7-4.3 x 0.7-2.5 cm, at base subsymmetrically rounded,
the plane margin entire, the blades coriaceous, above olivaceous, beneath pinkish-tinged and
glaucescent, palmately 5-nerved from the pulvinus, the midrib giving rise near and above
middle to 1-3 pairs of weak secondary veins, the inner pair of lateral primaries ascending
well above middle of blade, these all prominulous both sides but slightly more elevated
dorsally, the tertiary venation faint, not at all reticulate.
Inflorescence arising from axils of 1-3 uppermost, often reduced Ivs, subcorymbosely
racemose, the 1-4-flowered axis and peduncle together 1-2.5 cm, incurved to vertical, shorter
than the pedicels, the axis charged between pedicels with a few sessile saucer-shaped glands;
bracts subulate to lance-acuminate, 1.5-3 m m , persistent; pedicels flexuous, narrowly ribbonlike, 3-5 c m long, bracteolate 3-25 m m below calyx; bracteoles resembling bracts, hardly
smaller; buds ovoid, apiculate, glabrous or almost so; sepals (probably reddish) rather firm,
elliptic, 8-10 x 3-4 m m , the outer acute, the Inner obtuse; petals apparently yellow, at full
anthesis widely expanding, four subequally flabellate-cuneate to oblanceolate, up to 14-20
X 5.5-11 m m , the fourth oblique, narrower, twisted; ovary glabrous.
Pod unknown.
Stony campo, probably near 1000 m , known only from Riedel's two collections from
s.-centr. Sa. do Espinhaco near 18 30'—19 S (Serra do Frio; Parauna, distr. Diamantina),
Minas Gerais. - Fl. Xll-ll.
A rare and singular little cassia, functionally herbaceous although subshrubby insofar
as the slender procumbent stems die back annually to a knotty xylopodium. In sect Absus
it is unique in the syndrome of humble stature with 1-2 pairs of palmately veined coriaceous
glabrous leaflets and shortly few-flowered racemes of flexuously long-pedicelled flowers. The
likeness in habit and few-flowered raceme to some members of sect. Chamaecrista was noted
by Bentham (1871, I.e.); but all of these differ In their distichous foliage. The only close
relative, as Bentham recognized, is the erect shrubby C. cytisoides, some varieties of which
have quite similar leaves and petiolar glands.
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B. Subsectio A D E N O P H Y L L U M Irwin & Barneby
Cassia sect. Absus subsect. Adenophyllum Irwin & Barneby, subsect. nov., ab affini subsect.
Baseophyllo Brasiliae planaltinae endemica imprimis inflorescentiae axi nectariis
deficienti, foliolis symmetries patriaque cubana, distantius a subsect. Absus foliorum
rachi interglanduloso pubeque viscida omnino deficienti diverse. A sect. Apoucouita,
pube et foliorum rachi interglanduloso congrua, inflorescentia ramulum hornotinum
terminanti (nee cauliflora) ut videtur longius distat. — Sp. unica: C. bucherae
(Moldenke) Leon.
The remarkable C. bucherae, while still incompletely known, Is certainly an isolated
type, whether considered morphologically or geographically. Originally described in Peiranisia,
a genus segregated from subgen. Senna and therefore characterized by heteromorphic anthers
glabrous along the sutures, C. bucherae has actually the androecium of subgen. Lasiorhegma
and within that subgenus finds its closest ties with sects. Absus and Apoucouita. Lar^e
sessile glands situated between or below some or all pairs of leaflets are a c o m m o n attribute
of C. bucherae, all members of sect. Apoucouita, and the small subsect. Baseophyllum of
sect. Absus, as are woody stems and absence of viscid trichomes, and w e believe this syndrome
must Indicate a real affinity. Baseophyllum and Apoucouita together differ from C. bucherae
in the presence of urceolate-patelliform nectaries on the axis of inflorescence, y4pot/coi//'fa
further in the cauliflorous racemes, and Baseophyllum further in the strongly asymmetrical
plane leaflets, with characteristic oblique venation. A final assessment of affinity must await
discovery of the mature fruit of C. bucherae, which In its early stages has much the appearance
of the pod of Apoucouita. The type of seed will likely provide in the context a decisive
criterion. For the present a subsectlonal niche of its own next to subsect. Baseophyllum
seems most appropriate.
3. Cassia bucherae (Moldenke) Leon in Contrib. Ocas. Mus. Nat. Colegio "De La Salle"
9:11.1950, based on Peiranisia bucherae Moldenke in Bull Torr. Club 68: 675. 1941.
- " C U B A - O R I E N T E : Moa, Mrs. George Conrad Bucher 78. . ." - Holotypus,
collected in the summer of 1939 (fl), N Y !
Fruticose but of unknown stature, the knotty branchlets, If-stalks and inflorescence
strigulose with fine appressed hairs up to 0.2-0.3 m m , nowhere viscid, the adult coriaceous
foliage glabrous, lustrous above and dull beneath but scarcely bicolored, the few subterminal
racemes immersed or barely exserted.
Stipules triangular ±0.5 m m caducous.
Lvs widely spreading-incurved sessile 3.5-6 cm; pulvinus ellipsoid ± 2 m m , wrinkled
when dry; rachis 1.5-3 cm, at middle of each segment openly shallow-sulcate, ±0.8-1.2 m m
diam; petiolar glands between each pair of lfts sessile suborbicular scutellate 1-1.4 m m
diam, coarsely obtuse-margined; Ifts 3-4 pairs, ascending from rachis on wrinkled pulvinule
1.2-2 m m , strongly accrescent upward. In outline obovate to elllptic-or lance-obovate
openly emarginate 1.5-4 x (0.5-)0.7-1.7 cm, at symmetric base broadly cuneate both sides,
the margins entire revolute, the blade from base 3-nerved by the centric straight midrib
and on each side one primary vein incurved-ascending to or beyond middle, the midrib
beyond middle giving rise to 2-3 pairs of major ascending secondaries and below middle
to several fainter ones, the venulation bluntly prominulous beneath, immersed or almost so
above.
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Racemes subsessile ± 7-fld, the axis at late anthesis 6-9 m m ; bracts and bracteoles
deltate ± 1 m m persistent; pedicels ascending ± 2 cm, bracteolate 6-8 m m below calyx;
buds globose, thinly strigulose; sepals suborbicular concave, firm with submembranous
ciliolate margins, 4-5 m m diam; inner perianth not seen complete, but the longer petals
apparently ±10-11 m m ; androecium 10-merous, the stamens homomorphic, the filament
1-1.2 m m , the plumply oblong thecae 1.8-2 m m , the connective muticous, the sutures
barbellate; ovary strigulose; style 2.5 m m , incurved but not dilated distally.
Habitat not recorded, known only from the type-locality on the n. slope of the e.
extremity of Cuba (near Moa, prov. Oriente). — Fl in "summer".
The typus of C. bucherae consists of a single branchlet bearing broken flowers and
young forming fruits, but shows attached to the plant the characteristic Lasiorhegma androeecium and the large discoid glands c o m m o n to sect. Apoucouita and some species of sect.
Chamaecrista. Superficially the foliage of C. bucherae suggests forms of the Brazilian C.
ochnacea or C. hedysaroides, both of subsect. Absus and therefore with glandless petioles.
The only Caribbean cassias of subgen. Lasiorhegma with similar glands or similarly glossy
foliage are C. caribaea Northrop and close kindred in sect. Chamaecrista, fundamentally
different in organization of the inflorescence.

C. Subsectio O T O P H Y L L U M Irwin & Barneby
Cassia sect. Absus subsect. Otophyllum Irwin & Barneby, subsect. nov., a subsect. Absus
glandula petiolari, pedunculis cauli breviter adnatis quasi supra-axillaribus ulterius ab
omnibus Casslis foliolorum jugis 2-3 cujusquisque folii infimis in laminas minutes
bracteoliformes transformatis abstans. — Sp. typica (unica): C. debllls Vog.
Glabrous herbs of rapid growth, finally suffruticose but lacking xylopodium; petiole
charged with a depressed gland; Ifts many pairs, ascending face upward from rachis, to 2 cm,
the margins plane, the lowest pairs of every rachis modified into minute bracteoliform blades;
peduncles shortly adnate to parent axis, appearing supra-axillary; petals paLe yellow, drying
whitish.
The morphologically isolated C. debilis, for which we here propose a monotypic
subsection of sect. Absus, Is notable for the following syndrome of characters; complete
lack of trichomes; stipules, bracts and bracteoles all short, broad and clasping; a large
petiolar gland (as in subsect. Baseophyllum, preceding); modification of the lowest one
to three pairs of leaflets into small foliaceous structures resembling the bracteoles of the
pedicel; and supra-axillary peduncles (as in some species of sect. Chamaecrista), In reality
adnate for a space of 1-5 m m to the parent stem. In the monograph of Cassia Bentham (1871)
placed C. debilis next to C. dalbergiifolia at the end of his ser. Microphyllae, a series characterized by a glandless petiole; in Flora Brasiliensis (1870) he had correctly described the gland
but not noted the inconsistency. The species resembles C. dalbergiifolia in the high number
of relatively small leaflets combined with subglobose flower-buds, but its several strikingly
peculiar features indicate a long Independent genetic history. A m o n g the Absus cassias of
the Planalto C. debilis is further notable for its adaptability to ruderal and disturbed conditions, to which it may possibly have been preadapted by an original riparian habitat.
4. Cassia debilis Vogel, Syn. Gen. Cass. 53 & in Linnaea 11: 700 (descr. ampliata). 1837.
— "In Brasilia: Sellow leg. pr. Itambe." — Holotypus, tB = F Neg. 1683! clastotypus
(fragm), F! neoholotypus, former isotypus, K = IPA Neg. 1509 = N Y Neg. 6774! Bentham, 1870, p. 149; 1871, p. 565.
Rapidly growing, weakly woody subshrubs flowering first as scarcely lignescent herbs,
becoming 1-2.5 m , with several or many slender erect, smooth but finely ribbed, livid brown
or purplish branches, glabrous throughout and moderately viscid only on ovary and pod, the
green or purplish-tinged foliage paler beneath when fresh, concolorous when dry, the
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inflorescence diffusely thyrsiform-panlculate.
Stipules deltate to reniform obtuse, ±1-1.5 m m , semlamplexcaul, reflexed, persistent.
Lvs spreading and incurved-ascending (5-)7-21 c m , shortly petioled; pulvinus moderately
dilated, wrinkled w h e n dry, 1.2-2 m m ; petiole slender, slightly flattened but not grooved
ventrally, 7-17 m m , ± 0 . 5 m m diam, charged at base with a sessile brown depressed or oblongellipsoid gland; rachis 5-19 c m ; lfts (7-)10-20(-25) pairs, the lowest 1-3 pairs represented by
sessile, deltate to reniform, obtuse'blades less than 1 m m long resembling bracts or stipules,
the remainder normally developed, spreading and tilted slightly forward and sideways on
purplish, scarcely dilated, w h e n dry transversely wrinkled, mobile petiolule 0.6-1.1 m m ,
usually gradually diminished upward. In outline oblong-elliptic to ovate-oblong, obtuse or
obscurely emarginate, minutely mucronulata, (3.5-)5-20 x (1.5-)2-7.5 m m , at base only a trifle
oblique, rounded on both sides, the blades thinly chartaceous, olivaceous or subglaucescent,
rarely nigrescent, the entire margins plane, the venation all Immersed above, the slender costa
alone prominulous beneath, the secondary venation of ± 3 - 5 pairs barely perceptible.
Inflorescence composite, of m a n y short, laxly few-fid, supra-axillary racemes passing
upward in late anthesis into a thyrsiform panicle rising up to 2 d m beyond the last leaf, the
axis of each raceme, Including peduncle, (2-)2.5-7 c m , the single flower expanded at a given
m o m e n t elevated ± to level of next bud; bracts subcarnose, livid or brownish, broadly deltatecordate obtuse, amplexicaul and divergent from axis, forming a series of persistent collarlike
sheaths; pedicels ascending, very slender, compressed, 10-18 m m , bracteolate 1-3 m m below
calyx; bracteoles resembling bracts but sometimes a trifle larger, subopposite, persistent; buds
subglobose, very obtuse, glabrous; sepals obovate to obovate-elliptic, 5.5-7.5 x 3.5-6 m m , the
outer ones yellow basally suffused with reddlsh-vlolet, the Inner subpetaloid; petals light yellow,
drying stramineous or whitish, highly heteromorphic, four varying from narrowly to broadly
obovate-cuneate and up to 1-1.6 c m long, the fifth falcately semiobovate, coiled inward, often
a trifle larger than the other four; ovary glabrous, subglutlnous; ovules (3-)5-8.
Pod narrowly oblong, (2-)2.5-5.2 x 0.65-0.8 c m , the valves brown or livid, glutinously
lustrous, finely cross-reticulate; seeds compressed-pyriform, 5.5-6.7 x 3.5-4.7 m m , the testa
black, dull, serially pitted. — Collections: 35.
C o m m o n along roadsides in sandy soils and on sandstone outcrops, ± 7 7 5 - 1 2 7 5 m , of
apparently bicentric range: Serra do Espinhapo from Grao Mogol and ArapuaTs. to Serro and
Concelpao in Minas Gerais, especially abundant in disturbed sites around Diamantina; local in
n.-e. Sao Paulo around Araraquara and Sao Carlos. — Fl. I X — V , perhaps intermittently
throughout the year.

D. Subsectio ABSUS
Cassia sect. Absus subsect. Absus. C. sect. Absus Colladon emend, (supra) Irwin & Barneby,
sens. str. - Sp. typicam (C. tetraphyllam Martyn) sub titulo sectionis indicavimus.
Shrubs, some arborescent, and undershrubs, these c o m m o n l y with xylopodia, sometimes subherbaceous with w o o d y roots, variably pubescent with simple villi and gland-tipped
setae, but either type of trichome sometimes wanting or the setae (setulae) reduced to verrucae or resin-dots, the inflorescence usually ±glutinous; If-stalks and axes of inflorescence
without specialized excretory glands; lfts 1-65 pairs, variably oriented to the rachis on either
sensitive or fixed and w o o d y pulvinule, the blades membranous, chartaceous or coriaceous,
either dorsoventrally differentiated or not so, either penninerved or reticulate, the margins
plane or revolute, entire or crenulate-dentate; inflorescence either simply racemose, the
individual racemes either terminal or axillary, or racemose-paniculate, each fl exceptionally
subtended by a pinnate If.
Subsection Absus, which is coextensive with the h o m o n y m o u s section shorn of the
four m e m b e r s of subsects. Baseophyllum, Adenophyllum and Otophyllum, is a complex
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group of species differing a m o n g themselves in habit and foliage, to lesser degree in organization of the inflorescence, but relatively little in the structure or proportions of perianth,
androecium, or fruit. Comparative study of the flowers and pods, the organs to which the
legume taxonomist is accustomed to look for firm specific characters and pylogenetic insights, has shown these to be so generally uniform that, with a few individual exceptions,
no useful inferences can be drawn from them. It seems that the Absus flower has remained
virtually unaltered while selective evolution operated, with sometimes spectacular results,
on the foliage and habit. Other features notably variable in the group are the pubescence,
the stipules, and the architecture of the inflorescence. Each deserves a few words of commentary.
Life Form. Habit, expressed in stature, attitude of stem and leaves, and position and
development of the inflorescence, is relatively stable within the species (or its infraspecific
taxa), indeed often indiosyncratic. A primary distinction can be m a d e between a shrubbyarborescent growth form, where the adult plant consists of leafless aerial trunk or trunks,
sometimes weakly sarmentose, or branches of several years' duration supporting a crown
of the current season's leafy and fertile branchlets; and a subshrubby or functionally
herbaceous one in which the stems die back annually to the ground, often to a knotty
or platform-like xylopodium. T h e first class can be divided, not always decisively, into
bushes with several or m a n y slender trunks of about equal vigor, small bush-ropes shrubby
in open places but sarmentose w h e n support offers, and treelets with few or single trunks,
these often thickened or contorted in characteristic cerrado fashion. T h e second class
separates, again arbitrarily in s o m e cases, into clump-forming subshrubs consisting of m a n y
stems of about equal height; erect wandlike subshrubs with single or few erect stems that
carry aloft an often narrow thyrsiform, but sometimes more open and candelabriform
panicle of racemes overtopping the average level of c a m p o grasses or cerrado undergrowth;
and diffuse, functionally herbaceous plants with pliantly humifuse, unilaterally leafy stems
passing upward into a terminal raceme or panicle incurved to vertical. Modification leading
from one growth-form to another appears to have happened repeatedly in sect. Absus,
witness the clearly related pairs C cytisoides + C. coriacea in subsect. Baseophyllum, or
C. ochnacea var. latifolia + var. purpurascens in subsect. Absus and the notable group within
our ser. Microphyllae consisting of C. imbricans (shrubby), foederalis and pohliana (subshrubby from xylopodium), decrescens (wand), and cristalinae (humifuse). However valuable at the specific level, a c o m m o n habit of growth is not diagnostic of higher groups within
this subsection.
Pubescence. Vesture throughout subsect. Absus consists (latent or expressed) of
two sorts of trichomes: slender and always short eglandular villi, erect or forwardly Incurved;
and setae (1+ m m ) or setulae ( < 1 m m ), always vertically erect, bulbously dilated at
or shortly above the base and charged at tip with a continuously renewed droplet of
viscid exudate. T h e villi m a y dwindle, in some species, in some populations, or in some
individuals, to a minute puberulence or even disappear completely, while the setae,
at their greatest development forming a hispid armament almost throughout the plant,
dwindle like the villi, but independently of them, to minute setules, viscid warts consisting of a shaftless bulb, or finally to resinous spots marking the point where viscid exudate is discharged directly upon the epidermis of the leaf or stem. Distribution of the
trichomes varies from species to species, and is usually not exactly determinate within
the species, the relative proportions of the two sorts and the length of each varying
somewhat between individual plants and between populations of similar plants. Pubescence of both types waxes and wanes in a definite order of priority, being most persistent
and best developed in the inflorescence and pod, on the ventral angles of the leaf-stalk,
and on margins of the leaflets, and lost with increasing ease or frequency from the stems
and from the dorsal and ventral faces of the leaflets. In a few apparently related species
(ser. Ursinae, p. p., C. incana, C. setosa) the setae themselves are villosulous, either around
their dilated base or also upward along the shaft, w h e n described as stellately or arbores-
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cently pubescent. A plant body glabrous or almost so but nevertheless glutinous is found
with s o m e frequency in ser. Ochnaceae, but is neither confined to that group nor characteristic of It. A hispid armament of setae alone, unmixed with villi, is characteristic of
the smaller ser. Lucidae, which has small multijugate leaflets, but recurs in a few m e m b e r s
of ser. Absoideae very different in their ample bijugate leaflets. Apart from the technically diagnostic pubescent setae, pubescence plays a small role in defining within subsect.
Absus any taxon above the species.
Stipules. T h e basic pattern of the stipule in subsect. Absus is an erect subulate
blade, c o m m o n l y 1-nerved, sometimes reduced to a rudiment and sometimes (especially
in ser. Rigidulae and Microphyllae) elongating and setiform. T h e stipules of C. glaziovii
are dilated and foliaceous, a modification that has occurred independently in several distantly related lines of evolution in Cassia (e.g. C. auriculata L., C. stipulacea Ait., C. reniformis G. D o n , C. taubertiana Harms). W h e n the leaves are sessile, care must be taken
to distinguish between the amplexicaul first pair of leaflets, which have been mistaken
for stipules, and the genuine small stipules which they conceal. In subsect. Absus the
stipules are in general too little modified to provide useful taxonomic characters.
Leaves. Analysis of the modifications In form and orientation that have contributed to the peculiar, often diagnostically characteristic leaf of the Absus cassias is best
organized into separate considerations of a) the leaf-stalk, b) the leaflets and c) the attitudes assumed in daylight by both of these in relation to each other, to the cauline axis,
and to the meridian.
a. Leaf-stalk. A s in almost all groups of Cassia, the leaf-stalk is grooved ventrally,
the groove formed by parallel ridges through which, or through the base of which, pass
two of the three or several vascular bundles of the petiole. A generic survey of the petiole
was described and illustrated by Irwin (1964, 7-13, fig. 1-62; see particularly, for sect.
Absus, fig. 53-54). T h e ridges m a y run closely parallel to each other along the ventral
face of the petiole and rachis, enclosing a narrow sulcus or almost closed slit, or m a y be
well separated, ventro-lateral. W h e n both separated and dilated into narrow foliaceous
wings, sometimes widened upward (as in m a n y Inga) between each pair of leaflets, they
form a broad but shallow gutterlike groove. In subsect. Absus macroscopic differences
in structure of the leaf-stalk are seldom exaggerated to the point where they provide
readily observed diagnostic characters. It is otherwise with the length of the leaf-stalk
and with the insertion of the first pair of leaflets, either immediately above the pulvinus,
w h e n the leaf is termed sessile, or at variable distances above the pulvinus of the petioled
leaf. Length of petiole and rachis, separately and together, contributed materially to the
facies of the leaf. In the specialized bifoliolate leaves of s o m e few species the rachis is,
of course, absent, but a further compression of the leaf-stalk brings the one (in the unique
C. vauthieri two) pairs of leaflets d o w n sessile on the pulvinus. But even in these extreme
cases the terminal seta of the leaf-stalk, which in all species stands erect between the uppermost pair of leaflets, survives unaltered. Size of the seta, which varies from subulate to
filiform, is variable within the species and offers no tangible peculiarity.
b. Leaflets. The leaflets of subsect. Absus are wonderfully diverse in number, outline, size, margin, texture and venation of the blades, and degree to which the faces are
dorsoventrally differentiated in color, or elaboration of the externally visible venation
or in both. They offer the most readily accessible and in general specifically dependable
taxonomic characters, s o m e of which, being peculiar to the group, require detailed explanation. T h e leaflets of the single leaf vary in subsect. Absus from one to 6 5 pairs.
Intraspecific variation in number rises proportionately with m e a n average n u m b e r 2foliolate and s o m e 4-foliolate leaves being alone invariable in number, the remainder
fluctuating around a figure about 2/3 of the highest number k n o w n within the species
A s a rule size of leaflets varies in inverse proportion to the average number, small blades
compensating by reduplication for the ample photosynthetic surfaces of the fewer large
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ones. Leaflets at once small and few, as found in C. benthami, find compensation by
another route, the production of a great multitude of diminutive leaves. In shape the
leaflets vary from linear to orbicular or transversely reniform and from sharply acute at
apex to rounded and retuse. At base most leaflets are, as in the majority of cassias,
asymmetrically widened on the adaxial side, but in a few the blades are symmetrically
attenuate downard into the pulvinule. M a x i m u m lengths of about 1-6 c m are commonest,
and seldom exceeded in either direction. T h e margin is most often entire, but in a few
species becomes crenulate or even dentate by the recession into a notch of the marginal
glands or setae. Leaflets with strongly differentiated ventral and dorsal faces have nearly
always revolute margins, those undifferentiated except for a dorsally cariniform midrib
plane ones, these'commonly sharp-edged but sometimes corneously thickened in the form
of a cordlike rim. T h e simplest venation consists of a midrib and 1-2 pairs of secondary
veins perceptible on the lower face only, the most complex starts with a multi-pinnate
costa branching on one or both faces into a complex reticulum of veinlets of the fourth
or fifth order which define tiny plane or deeply engraved and cuplike areoles. Patterns
of venation are relatively very constant within species (sometimes within its varieties),
and b e c o m e for this reason valuable recognition markers. Note that in describing the
pinnate venation arising directly from the midrib w e have counted only that set of socalled major secondary veins, defined as those which extend outward nearly to the leaflet
margin and there turn inward to a camptodromous anastomosis with the vein next above
it. Between these major veins are others scarcely less vigorous but shorter, expiring before
terminal anastomosis; these are not counted. T h e number of major secondary veins is often
a distinctive specific character. Vesture of the leaflets is often helpful, but seldom truly
trustworthy, being liable to modification as foliage ages.
c. Orientation. The facies of the leaf is determined not only by the features of the
leaflets described up to this point, but by the spatial relationships existing, during daylight
hours, between stem, leaf-stalk, and leaflets, and by the angle at which the blades of the
latter are tilted in relation to the meridian. In those Absus cassias endowed with sensitive
pulvinus, pulvinules, or both, sleep movements disturb these spatial relationships in ways
that are predetermined, but very little systematic knowledge of such movements exists
and they cannot be observed, except rarely and then only by inference, in herbarium
material. T h e diurnal orientation of the majority of the Brazilian species, is, however,
k n o w n from direct observation in the field, and can with experience be reconstructed
from pressed specimens. T h e angle at which the individual leaflet is tilted toward or away
from the source of m a x i m u m sunlight is determined at its sensitive, or in s o m e species
early stiffened and at maturity inflexible pulvinule; but the relation of one pair of leaflets
to its neighbors along the rachis is further controlled by the angle of the leaf-stalk, pivoting on its pulvinus. T h e elements of the leaf are thus subject to two reciprocal adjustments which always within a given species contrive to display the leaflets at a predetermined angle in relation to earth and sun. Whatever the orientation of the parent cauline
axis, the leaf-stalk itself can spread from it horizontally, ascending obliquely, or rise subvertically; and whatever the orientation of the leaf-stalk, the central axis of the leaflets
m a y spread horizontally, ascend obliquely, or rise subvertically from it. Furthermore,
a twist in the pulvinule m a y further tilt the blade on its central axis so as to bring one
margin upward, a leaf-attitude, widely prevalent a m o n g Leguminosae, Asclepiadaceae,
Asteraceae, and Myrtaceae of the Planalto, calculated to evade direct confrontation with
the noon sun during the dry season. In the interpretation of exsiccatae, leaflets spaced
along a rachis at intervals narrower than their o w n width can generally be assumed to have
been displayed edge upward in life, those imbricated in two ranks, side-over-side, being
of the Rigidulae type, those imbricated in a vertical rank of the Microphyllae type. T h e
variety of shapes and textures found in the leaflets, c o m p o u n d e d by the variety of attitudes permitted by reciprocal adjustments of the pulvinus and pulvinules, determine the
individual, often specific aspect of the foliage.
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T h e types of foliage encountered in species and some whole species-groups of subsect.
Absus can be interpreted with some assurance in terms of progressive specialization. A
leaf-stalk ascending from the stem and bearing a moderate number, perhaps 4-8 pairs, of
dorsoventrally differentiated leaflets which ascend from the rachis, face upward or turned
half face to face, on night-sensitive pulvinules corresponds with the state most generalized
in Cassia and perhaps primitive for the genus. Leaf-stalks stiffly ascending or horizontally
divaricate, leaflets vertically upswept, divaricate at right angles, or tilted edgewise, leaflets
very numerous or very few, thickened in texture, bifacially homogeneous, or fixed on ultimately lignified pulvinules, these are all to some degree specialized. O u r classification of
subsect. Absus is built largely on the assumption that evolution has progressed hand in
hand with these specializations of foliage, and on its corollary that similarity in leaf-form
indicates genuine phylogenetic relationship. Proceeding on this principle w e have found
the majority of Absus cassias fall into what appear to be truly natural groups, several of
which were perceived as such by Bentham (1871). There remain, however, a disturbingly
large number of single species which fit comfortably into no group defined by foliage
characters. T h e relationship of these in the absence of clues from floral structure, the
pod, or other features of the plant, remains ambiguous. S o m e of them, w e suspect, m a y
be derived from recombination of genetic material from mutually distant hereditary lines.
Thus the rather polymorphic C. lavradiiflora, which w e have placed in ser. Ochnaceae because of a general similarity to C. cotinifolia, is highly suggestive in the setiform stipules
and in attitude (but not size) of leaflets to sympatric C. (ser. Rigidulae) decumbens. Similarly C. oligosperma combines the habit and distinctive orange petals of bijugate C.
(Absoideae) fagonioides with the multifoliolate leaves of C. cathartica or C. filicifolia.
The monotypic series Andromedeae, Atroglandulosae, Geminatae, Gracillimae, Hassleranae,
Incanae, Pinifoliae, Ericifoliae and Strictifoliae have eluded all attempts at integration into
larger ones. Most of them seem to be truly isolated monotypes without k n o w n close
kindred. While our classification of subsect. Absus is based on that of Bentham, it differs
in two respects: the order of presentation is in the main reversed, with the aim of illustrating, so far as a linear sequence permits, ascending orders of specialization; and the character
of leaflet number, of which the pragmatic value is fully appreciated in the key, is deemphasized in the formulation of series, the simplified 2- and 4-foliolate leaves representing, w e
believe, the termini of several independent evolutionary lines.
Inflorescence. T h e inflorescence, composed of 1-several racemes terminal to the
primary stem or its branches (at times becoming by compression and loss of leaves a panicle
of racemes) is of two main types. In one the raceme axis elongates before anthesis, with
the result that the flower-buds are elevated well above the open flowers; in the other the
axis elongates pari passu with the opening of successive flowers, each of which is raised
about to the level, sometimes above the level of the unopened buds. These racemes are
described respectively as racemose in praefloration and corymbose in praefloration. In the
first type it often happens that several flowers reach anthesis the same day, the condition
for which Bentham used the adjective floridus; in the second only one or at most two
flowers open simultaneously. The character of inflorescence type, usually very stable
within the species, is poorly correlated with characters of foliage and contributes little to
classification above the specific level.
Flower. The flower of the Absus cassias, with its one modified abaxial petal turned
spirally inward to shield the androecium from direct contact with the style, is otherwise
with few exceptions monotonously uniform in structure. T h e flowers of related pairs of
species often differ in size or in relative proportions of calyx to corolla, but the differences are seldom striking ones. At full anthesis the perianth, especially where the raceme
is of the shortened, subcorymbose type that matures only a single flower per diem, opens
into the form of a bowl; or alternatively, especially w h e n the raceme is elongate in praefloration, the fully expanded perianth remains campanulate. T h e angle of expansion of
the petals cannot be described in exact terms, and the sequence of variation is continuous
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and very gradual. Petals which open yellow turn brownish after one or two days, most
commonly by the close of the first day (if sunny), and are then difficult to distinguish,
when dried, from those (much less numerous) that open red or orange. Androecia of
the species are subject to only minute modifications, the pubescence along the lateral
sutures of the anthers varying from a minute mealy puberulence to a dense fringe of
hairs up to 0.2 m m long, and the connective, usually muticous, being in some few species
produced between the anther-seas into a small but distinct point. The Absus cassia flower
provides a microhabitat to which a specialized insect fauna has become adapted. Larvae,
undeterred by the sticky armament of the inflorescence, nibble the petals; bees, presumably
come to rob the pollen, chew the anthers down to stubs of filament; small flies and wasps
are attracted probably by secretions of the club-shaped trichomes present around the mouth
of the hypanthium, and are preyed upon by spiders, protectively colored yellow dotted with
dark spots that simulate the anther-pores, that lie in wait behind the hooded petal. Flowers
undamaged in some respects are comparative rarities in the herbarium, and complete androecia are best sought in flower buds not yet fully open. W e have derived from comparative
study of these flowers no helpful insights into the evolution of the group.
Pod and Seed. The pod of subsect. Absus is like the flower monotonously uniform
in structure. Between species there are some modest differences in length, width, and
average number of ovules or seeds. Pubescence of the nearly always more or less glutinous
valves varies from none to simply villosulous, merely verruculose, villosulous and setulose,
or simply setose, and is sometimes a valuable taxonomic character. The testa of the seeds
varies from ochraceous (rare) to atrocastaneous or jet black (common) and may be either
dull or lustrous, the color and opacity being apparently stable within the species, although
for most we have very little evidence bearing on the point. The ornamentation of the testa,
which takes the form of often indistinct lineoles of scarcely engraved pits or shadowy dots,
is likewise, so far as known, fairly constant within the species. However, so few specimens,
even bearing fully formed pods, bear fully ripe seeds, that a thorough systematic study
of these has not been possible, and is unlikely in any case to contribute useful taxonomic
criteria.
The sectional key that follows reflects the unpalatable fact that little can be inferred
with certainty, from the sort of comparative study possible today, about the processes of
evolution in subsect. Absus or about the relationships between its constitutent taxa.
Characters derived from the leaf, the most accessible and most stable that w e have to work
with, are of a type very easily modified, and resemblance in foliage may often record a
c o m m o n adaptation to a shared environment rather than a shared heredity. The category
of series, which is useful insofar as it contrives to assemble, under a label, a cluster of similar
leaf-forms, is at present a pragmatic convenience, probably not always corresponding to a
phylogenetic group. In constructing the key w e have given priority to the characters most
easily seen: leaflet number; leaf-orientation (see the relevant section in preceding paragraphs);
venation; pubescence; life-form. In these circumstances repetitious entries are unavoidable,
the reticulate leaflets of ser. Setosae, for example, reappearing in several classes of leafletnumber. There is, however, no single character by means of which all groups can be cleanly
separated from their peers, and w e have chosen arbitrarily to start with the immediately and
precisely observable character of number, rather that with less exactly defined ones of vesture
or venation. The key to sections is designed as an entry to the text. A further set of keys
is provided for individual series. Particular polymorphic species which, due to innate variability,
run down to more than one series in the entry key are entered in the appropriate serial keys
under each alternative, in the hope that identification will be possible at the second level of
enquiry, if not the first.
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Key to Series and some Species of subsect. Absus

1. Pubescence of stem with inflorescence axis, or of dorsal face of lfts, or of both, composed
in part of stellately or arborescently pubescent setae.
2. Lvs at once sessile and 2-foliolate, the pulvinus and single pair of pulvinules contiguous.
46. C. geminata (p. 81)
2. Lvs either sessile or petiolate but 4-many-foliolate, the pairs separated by a developed
rachis.
3. Sepals shorter than petals; Ifts ascending from rachis, face upward, from ventrally
sulcate but scarcely winged rachis. In outline ovate or obovate.
4. Lfts relatively ample, 1.5-6.5 c m , the larger of a given plant at least 2 c m , all
intricately alveolate-reticulate beneath, the small cup-shaped areoles depressed
below level of the defining venules; Minas Gerais and e.-centr. Goias.
viii. ser. Ursinae (p.54)
4. Lfts small, 3-12 mm, weakly penninerved, the midrib alone prominulous beneath;
Parana.
13. C. incana (p. 41)
3. Sepals longer than petals; lfts standing vertically erect from a winged rachis, in outline
narrowly oblanceolate.
37. C. paniculata (p. 67)
1. Pubescence variable (sometimes 0), but if partly or entirely setulose or setose the setae
themselves glabrous.
5. Lfts of all lvs exactly 1 pair.
6. Blade of Ifts strongly dorsoventrally differentiated, the dorsal face deeply alveolatereticulate.
7. Subshrubs with 5-12-lvd stems arising from xylopodium; Ifts mostly 5-16 c m ,
raised on petiole 5-22 m m ; inflorescence-axes densely viscid-setose, the pedicels
over 1.5 c m ; Planalto of Goias.
44. C. seabra (p. 79)
7. Shrubs with naked trunks and m a n y Ivs crowded along annotinous branches; lfts
±2-4.5 c m , raised on petiole 1.5-3 m m ; inflorescence-axes pilosulous and only
minutely setulose, the pedicels 5-7 m m ; e. slope of Sa. d o Espinhaqo in Minas
Gerais.
28. C. virginis (p. 57)
6. Blade of lfts little or not dorsally differentiated, the venation (except for dorsally
carinate midrib) subequally prominulous on both faces, not alveolate-reticulate.
8. Lvs petiolate.
9. Lfts linear-oblanceolate 7-15 x 1-2.5 mm, vertically erect from If-stalk; fl-buds
obtuse; diminutive subshrubs of Sa. d o Espinhaco, Minas Gerais.
119. C. caespitosa (p. 200)
9. Lfts either longer, or wider, or both; fl-buds obtuse or acute.
10. Subshrubs with annually renewed stems from xylopodium; fl-buds acute.
xxvi. ser. Incurvatae (p. 214)
10. Shrubs and treelets with leafless annotinous and older trunks or branches.
11. Inflorescence racemose in praefloration; fl-buds obtuse.
xxiii. ser. Ochnaceae (p. 176)
11.

Inflorescence corymbose in praefloration; fl-buds acute.
XXV. ser. Glutinosae (p. 201)
8. Lvs sessile.
12. Lfts obovate, at base cordate-aplexicaul, their margins plane.
xxvii. ser. Unijugae (p. 224)
12. Lfts narrowly obovate-cuneate, at base narrowed d o w n w a r d on both sides
into the pulvinule, their margins revolute.
xii. ser. A n d r o m e d e a e (p. 83)
5. Lfts of all but a few depauperate lowest lvs 2-many pairs.
13. Lfts exactly 2 pairs.
14. Blade of lfts strongly differentiated dorsoventrally, the dorsal face intricately
alveolate-reticulate, the small cup-shaped areoles depressed below level of defining
venules.
x. ser. Setosae (p. 68)
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14. Blade of lfts not or little differentiated dorsoventrally, or if so then the areoles
of dorsal face plane, scarcely depressed below level of defining venules.
15. Lf-stalk O, the 2 pairs of pulvinules and the pulvinus all closely contiguous,
the lfts consequently forming a 4-foil sessile on a cauline node.
111. C. vauthieri (p. Ill)
15. Lf-stalk developed, the 2 pairs of pulvinules separated by a rachis and the
lower pair nearly always separated from the pulvinus by a petiole.
16. Lfts divaricate from rachis, turned edgewise to the meridian, on insensitive
pulvinules, in outline suborbicular and 3-9 cm diam.
xviii. ser. Paniculatae (p. 147)
16. Lfts ascending from rachis, either face upward on sensitive pulvinules or
apex upward and turned half face to face. In outline variable but if
approaching suborbicular then much smaller.
17. Lfts linear or acicular, not over 1 mm wide.
18. Lvs 2.5-4 cm; lfts plane, 16-25 x 1 mm; perianth deciduous after
anthesis.
138. C. strictifolia (p. 227)
18. Lvs 0.5-1 cm; Ifts conduplicate, less than 10 x 0.5 mm; perianth
marcescent around base of fruit.
139. C. ericifolia (p. 229)
17. Lfts variable in outline but if linear or nearly so then some over 2 mm
wide.
19. Margins of Ifts revolute. xxxi. ser. Absoideae (p. 230)
19. Margins of lfts plane.
20. Midrib of lfts subcentric and straight or almost so, the blades
asymmetric at base only.
21.

Lvs mostly widely spreading-ascending from stem and their
Ifts spreading-ascending, face upward from the rachis.
xxxi. ser. Absoideae (p. 230)

21. Lvs strictly ascending from stem and their Ifts ascending,
apex upward, from rachis.
xxiv. ser. Confertae (p. 193)
20. Midrib of lfts strongly incurved, the blades consequently falcate
or semi-ovate in outline.
120. C. dentata {p. 202)
13. Lfts of all or most mature cauline Ivs 3-many pairs (some 4-foliolate Ivs may occur
low on stem or in inflorescence).
22. Fls solitary, each standing in the axil of a pinnate If longer than the pedicel.
23. Petals strongly heteromorphic, the adaxial and abaxial much larger than the 2
intervening plane petals and longer than the coiled one; margin of Ifts revolute;
seeds black; widespread over the Brazilian Planalto.
i. ser. Catharticae (p. 27)
23. Petals heteromorphic only in the pattern of sect. Absus, the 4 plane ones
subequal and shorter than the coiled one; margin of Ifts plane; seeds ochraceous;
local in Distrito Federal.
59. C. adenophora (p. 103)
22. Fls racemose, all but (rarely) the lowest 1 (2) subtended by an entire or
3-denticulate (exceptionally foliaceous) bract.
24. Stem and axis of inflorescence setose but otherwise glabrous (villi 0).
25. Margin of Ifts revolute.
26.

Lfts few (2-3) pairs and large (3-6.5 cm); rachis broadly wingmargined; stems erect or incurved-ascending, leafy all around.
48. C. lomatopoda (p. 85)

26. Lfts mostly 5-10 pairs and small (3-10 mm); rachis scarcely
margined; stems procumbent, unilaterally leafy.
49. C. secunda (P- 86)
25. Margin of Ifts plane (but commonly setose-crenulate).
XX. ser. Lucidae (p. 166)
24. Stem and axis of Inflorescence either glabrous or pubescent, but if
setose or setulose then also villosulous or finely puberulent.
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27. Margin of Ifts revolute and their blades also strongly differentiated
dorsoventrally either in color or venation (or both).
28. Reticulation of dorsal face of Ifts deeply intricately alveolate,
the small cup-shaped areoles deeply engraved below level of
defining venules.
viii. ser. Ursinae (p. 5/
28. Reticulation of dorsal face of Ifts not alveolate, the plane areoles
not or scarcely recessed below level of defining venules.
29. Pubescence of lfts reduced to glandular verrucae (shaftless
setules) or to resinous spots, in either case confined to lower
face (the upper face merely glutinous); Ifts 3-5 pairs, subsymmetrically cuneate at base; local in S. Paulo.
12. C. atroglandulosa (p. 4(
29. Pubescence of Ifts various, but some villosulous or setulose
trichomes present on lower face; Ifts either more numerous,
or asymmetrically rounded at base, or both.
30. Lfts relatively ample and thin-textured, those of larger lvs
2-6 cm; Chapada Diamantina and Sa. do Espinhapo in Bahia
and Minas Gerais, the one sp. extending into centr. Goias
exceptionally large-fid (petals to 2-2.8 c m ) .
31. Bracteoles small, resembling bracts, not concealing the
fl-buds in praefloration.
vi. ser. Nigricantes (p. 42
31. Bracteoles dilated, petaloid, colored, embracing and
concealing the fl-buds until shortly before anthesis
vii. ser. Bracteolatae (p. 51
30. Lfts at least in Bahia and Minas Gerais smaller than the
last, in 2 spp. endemic to e.-centr. Goias (Chapada dos
Veadeiros) the fls small (petals 10-14 m m ) .
ii. ser. Trachycarpae (p. 33
27. Margin of Ifts plane and their blades (except in C. hedysaroides) little
or not dorsoventrally differentiated.
32. Lfts ascending from rachis, turned half face to face on sensitive
pulvinules (when dried often forwardly imbricate along rachis).
33. Racemes 1-4-fld, glabrous or almost so; Ifts (1-)2-4 pairs, 3-11
m m ; diffusely branching, microphyUous shrubs of centr. Goias.
68. C. benthami {p. 112
33. Racemes either many-fid, or glandular-setulose, or both; Ifts
either more numerous or much larger, markedly so in range
of the last.
34. Lfts not dorsoventrally differentiated in surface texture.
35. Racemes in praefloration subcorymbose, the 1-2
simultaneously expanded fls displayed at or near level
of succeeding fl-buds; widespread over the Brazilian
Planalto.
36.

Lfts 3-6 pairs.

37. Pairs either 3 or 4; fl-buds acute or apiculate.
XXV. ser. Glutinosae (p. 20
37. Pairs 4-6; fl-buds obtuse.
36.

112. C. crenulata (p. I81

Lfts (6-)7-60 pairs.
38. Stems either erect or humifuse, but if the latter
then simple or almost so, the racemes 1-few and
subterminal to the cauline axis; petals yellow.
XV. ser Microphyllae (p. 87)
38. Stems humifuse, freely and repeatedly branching,
the racemes many, mostly terminal to weak lateral
branchlets, early ones appearing leaf-opposed; habit
and orange petals of C. (ser. Absoideae) fagonioides;
along Goia's-Bahia boundary, local.
11. C. oligosperma (p. 38)
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35. Racemes in praefloration elongate, the several simultaneously
expanded fls displayed well below the serially racemose
fl-buds.

34.

32.

39.

Lfts 3-4 pairs; fl-buds obtuse; Minas Gerais.
xxili. ser. Ochnaceae (p. 176)

39.

Lfts 6-9 pairs; fl-buds acute; Mato Grosso-Paraguay
border.
106. C. hassleri (p. 172)

Lfts dorsoventrally differentiated in texture, above dull olivaceous
and only faintly venulose, beneath glutinously lustrous and sharply
pennlveined. Fl-buds acute, racemose in praefloration; Sa. do
Espinhaco, Minas Gerais.
107. C. hedysaroides (p. 174)

Lfts divaricate from rachis on rigidly insensitive pulvinules and turned
edgewise to the meridan (when dried tending to imbricate In 2 ranks,
edge over edge, parallel to rachis).
40.

Lfts coriaceous, prominently veiny, large, those of ampler lvs over
3 c m or, if less than 3 cm, glaucous and with conspicuously thickened
marginal nerve.
x\/\\\. ser. Paniculatae (p. 147)

40.

Lfts chartaceous, veiny or not, but relatively small, less than 3 and
commonly none over 2 cm, if approaching 3 cm then the marginal
nerve not thickened.
xvii. ser. Rigidulae (p. 113)

i. Ser. C A T H A R T I C A E Irwin & Barneby
Cassia sect. Absus subsect. Absus ser. Catharticae Irwin & Barneby, ser. nov., floribus folio
pinnato (nee bractea Integra vel 3-denticulata) suffultis, petaloque vexlllari maximo
ab affinibus ser. Trachycarpis necnon Nigricantibus diverse. - Sp. typica: C.
cathartica Mart.
Lfts 2-18 pairs, small (3-30, but mostly 5-22 m m ) , their margins revolute (almost plane
in one var. of C. cathartica); fls all (or all but rare distal ones) subtended by normally pinnate
lvs, thus solitary axillary; fl-buds acute or apiculate; adaxial petal (and commonly one abaxial)
largest, the coiled abaxial one smallest. Shrubs and subshrubs, usually intensely viscid. — Spp.
3, of the Brazilian Planalto (n. Minas Gerais to centr. Goia's, s. to ± 2 4 ° in Parana).
A group consisting of one widespread and geographically modified species and two highly
localized, probably derived. The c o m m o n species, C. cathartica, was referred by Bentham (1870)
to a heterogeneous ser. Nigricantes, from which it differs in the solitary axillary flowers. The
very large adaxial petal, sometimes almost matched for size by one obliquely opposed abaxial
one and much larger than the petal coiled over the androecium, gives the flower a distinct aspect
nowhere repeated in sect. Absus.

Key to Species of ser. Catharticae
Shrubs and subshrubs (3-)5-25 dm.
2.

Lfts 8-18 pairs; widespread over Brazilian Planalto, occupying the range of the section.
5a. C. cathartica var. cathartica (P- 29)

2.

Lfts 2-6(-7) pairs; local in Sa. do Espinhaco, s.-centr. Minas Gerais.
3.

Lfts obovate, almost plane, the midrib not impressed on upper face; range extending
± 19° -21° 30' S.
5b. C. cathartica var. paucijuga (p. 30)

3.

Lfts elliptic-oblanceolate, strongly revolute, the midrib impressed-canallculate on
upper face, cariniform beneath; highly localized near 22 S. 6. C. catharticoides (p. 31)

Diminutive shrubs 1-2.5 d m ; local In s.-w. Minas Gerais (upper Rio Grande basin near 46
30' W ) .
7. C. microsenna (p. 32)
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5. Cassia cathartica Martius in Spix & Martius, Reise Brasil. 1: 548. 1823.
Erect or assurgent, intensely glutinous subshrubs from knotty xylopodia becoming shrubs
with blackish, leafless but scarred trunks corymbosely or paniculately branching distally into a
dense crown of foliage, at anthesis (0.3-)0.5-2.5 m , except for the simply villosulous (rarely
glabrate) upper If-face densely viscld-vlllosulous and hispidulous throughout with weak yellowish or livid setules to 0.25-0.8 m m , the foliage bicolored, the Ifts either brownish-nigrescent or
bluish-green above, paler brown-ollvaceous beneath, the not or scarcely exserted racemes leafybracteate throughout, the fls therefore appearing solitary and axillary.
Stipules erect or spreading, narrowly subulate or setiform, (0.6-)1-4(-5) m m , either tardily
or promptly deciduous.
Lvs ascending or spreading on arcuately recurving If-stalks, either h o m o m o r p h i c or
heteromorphic (as described under the vars.), 2-16 c m , shortly petiolate; pulvinus little dilated,
sometimes livid, 1-2.4 m m ; petiole (4-)6-22(-25) m m , at middle subterete but narrowly sulcate,
0.5-0.85 m m diam; Ifts of major lvs (2-)3-18 prs, ascending from rachis, turned half face to face
on discolored, scarcely dilated pulvinule 0.6-1.3 m m , either accrescent or decrescent distally, in
outline oblong- to lance-elliptic, ovate, or oblong-ovate, mostly obtuse minutely mucronulata,
sometimes subacute or shallowly emarginate, 7-30 x 3-13(-16) m m , at base y2-cordate to rounded
on proximal side, subcordate to broadly cuneate on ventral side, the entire margin revolute or
almost plane, the blades submembranous or chartaceous, above varying from dark green and
nigrescent to bluish-green or brownish-olivaceous, finely villosulous or glabrate, beneath paler,
both villosulous and setulose, the midrib and 3-6(-7) pairs of major secondary veins above
immersed or faintly prominulous, elevated but very slender beneath, the tertiary venulation
obscure or imperceptible.
Fls solitary in axils of 3-many distal Ivs, 1-2 of each branchlet simultaneously expanded
and elevated ± t o or beyond the buds; pedicels strictly ascending, (1.5-)2.2-4.3 c m , bracteolate
1-7 m m below calyx; bracteoles resembling stipules, 1.5-4 m m , deciduous; buds shortly before
anthesis becoming horizontal or nodding, ovoid-acuminate or -apiculate, simply setulose or
villous-setulose; sepals red or red-tinged, ovate-to obovate-elliptic, acute, the longer ones (8-)9.5-15
X 3-6.5 m m ; petals bright yellow, 4 subrotately expanded, strongly unequal, the adaxial 1 largest,
broadly obovate-flabellate, (14-)16-24mm long and ±aswide, 1 abaxial slightly smaller, 2 intervening usually m u c h shorter and proportionately narrow, obovate to oblanceolate, the fifth yet
shorter, erect, obliquely obovate or dimidiate, coiled; ovary densely viscid-setulose; ovules 3-9.
Pod oblong, oblong-elliptic, or linear in outline, straight or curved d o w n w a r d , (17-)20-36
X 6.5-10 m m , the livid-castaneous, ultimately blackish valves glutinously setulose; seeds 3.8-5.4
X 1.7-2.5 m m , the usually lustrous, rarely dull black testa faintly lineolate.
The Sene do C a m p o of the Brazilian Planalto, long used as a native substitute for the
cathartic senna of the Old World tropics, is an intensely glutinous cassia widespread over highlands
of southeastern Brazil, where it m a y be instantly distinguished from all but the rare C. adenophora
by the presence of a pinnate leaf under each flowering pedicel, the flowers therefore solitary and
axillary, not racemose. T h e technically similar C. adenophora, highly localized in Distrito Federal,
where C. cathartica is u n k n o w n , differs from var. cathartica, the only form of the species occurring
in neighboring Goias or Minas Gerais, in the syndrome of simple stems, plane leaflets, and smaller,
less irregular flowers, of which the dimidiate petal is longest and not by m u c h the shortest of the
five.
As here defined, C. cathartica is a polymorphic assemblage of minor forms variable both
between neighboring populations and to some degree within them. Flowering plants vary m u c h
in stature, taking the form sometimes of a humble undershrub 3-5 d m tall with one or few equably
leafy stems rising directly from a xylopodium, and sometimes that of a shrub up to 2 m tall with
naked black trunks paniculately branched distally into a wide rounded head of foliage. It is not
k n o w n to what degree size of the plant at anthesis is genetically determined, or whether stature
is simply a reflection of age or accidents of environment. T h e foliage of C. cathartica is often
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heteromorphic, the primary cauline leaves produced before anthesis being often longer and more
complex than those associated with the flowers. And the flowers themselves are quite variable
In size, particularly In the amplitude of the large, adaxial and abaxial petals. At relatively
great elevations in the southern Serra do Espinhaco the species is represented by a series of
forms in which all leaves, and not merely the uppermost, are reduced in length and number
of leaflets. W e suspect that members of this series may be Independently derived from more
typical, plurifoliolate, vicariant or sympatric races of the species, but it seems convenient for
the present to unite them under a comprehensive var. paucijuga, of which the Internal variation
Is analyzed below.

Key to varieties of C. cathartica

1. Lfts of primary Ivs (8-)9-18 pairs, often fewer in some upper lvs associated with fls; wide
over whole range of the species.
5a. var. cathartica
1. Lfts of all Ivs 3-6(-7) pairs; localized in Sa. do Espinhaco between Sa. do Cipo and S. Joao
d'EI Rei (± 19°-21° 30'S).
5
5j^ ^^^ paucijuga

5a. Cassia cathartica Martius var. cathartica. C. cathartica Martius, 1 .c. sens. str. - "Wachs
Hochlande von S. Paulo und Minas." - Lectoholotypus, Martius 813, p. p., BR (hb. Mart.)!

Cassia hirsuta Vellozo, Fl. Flum. 170. 1825 & Atl. 4: t. 80. 1835. - "Habitat silvis martimis."
— No typus survives other than the characteristic figure cited.
Cassia pachycalyx Vogel, Syn. Gen. Cass. 52 & in Linnaea 11: 699, descr. ampliata. 1837.
— "In Brasilia: Sellow leg." — Holotypus, presumably tB; neoholotypus, Sellow s.n.,
G! isotypi, B M , G, G H , K"= N Y Neg. 1512 (top left), LE, P, S = N Y Neg. 6781.
Cassia cathartica var. angustifolia Bentham in Martius, Fl. Bras. 15 (2): 155. 1870. "in Serra das Araras: Gardner 4530." - Holotypus, collected VI.1840 (fl), K (hb.
Hook.)! isotypus, B M ! = N Y Neg. 6779.
Cassia taubertiana Harms in Feddes Repert. 20:130. 1924. — "Brasilien: Goyaz, Haut de
la Serra Dourada (Glaziou n. 20957; 1894/95)." - Holotypus, tB = F Neg. 1752;
neoholotypus, former isotypus, K! isotypi, C, F, G (2 sheets), LE, S!
Primary Ivs 6-16 cm; petiole 6-22(-25) mm; rachis mostly 6-14 cm; Ifts of subuniform
size or commonly a little decrescent distally, in outline oblong- or lance-elliptic to ovate or
oblong-ovate, rarely narrowly oblong, mostly obtuse and mucronulata, sometimes subacute or
emarginate, the larger ones 8-21 (-24) x (2-)3.5-8.5 m m . - Collections: 136.
Campo, cerrado, in red sandy clay, quartzite, and ferruginous soils, widespread and
locally abundant at 900-1300(-1500) m in Serra do Espinhaco, Minas Gerais, from near Gr'ao
Mogol and Montes Claros (near 15° 30' S) s. to the n. foot of Serra de Mantequeira, w. around
the headwateirs of R. Sab Francisco into the Triangulo Mineiro and (rarely) to n.-w. Minas
(Sa. das Araras) and s.-w. and s.-centr. Goias (Sas. dos Cristais and Dourada), s.-e., still
locally abundant (but depleted by destruction of the campo) and descending to 600 m , through
n.-w., w.-centr. and s.-e. Sao Paulo into the n.-e. corner of Parana (mun. Jaguariaiva and
Ortigueira, near 24° S), formerly cultivated as a purgative herb and collected, probably as an
adventive, in the lowlands of e.-centr. Bahia (Cruz das Almas). — Fl primarily X — V I , but
sporadically through the year.
Variation in var. cathartica appears partly clinal, partly sporadic. The largest leaves
and amplest leaflets are found mostly at relatively low elevations in Sab Paulo and Parana'
the smallest and narrowest (var. angustifolia Benth.) toward the variety's northwestern limit;
but the extremes are connected by an uninterrupted series. The typus of C. taubertiana
represents a form in which many or most uppermost leaves are reduced in size, giving rise to
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a relatively showy, because less leafy, panicle. In general, relatively large leaves and large
flowers go hand In hand, but the correlation is imperfect. A n example of marked intrapopulational variation in flower size was collected on Morro das Pedras northeast of
Patrocinio in western Minas [Irwin 8i al 25849); here, among many plants that would be considered normal var. cathartica in Serra do Espinhaco was a self-perpetuating strain notable for
the exceptional amplitude of the flabellate adaxial and abaxial petals, the latter reaching a
length and width of about 2.5 cm. Flowers of equal size occur in uniform populations southward.
Most of the early synonymy of var. cathartica, already tentatively established by Vogel
(1837) and confirmed by Bentham (1870, 1871) requires no comment. The still controversial
C. aprica Veil., referred here by Bentham, is mentioned In Appendix I.
5b. Cassia cathartica Martius var. paucijuga Irwin & Barneby, var. nov., a var. cathartica
foliolorum omnium abbreviatorum 2-7.5 c m longorum foliolis 3-6(-7 rarissime-8
nee (8-)9-18)-jugis absimilis. — BRAZIL. Minas Gerais: Serro do Lenheiro, Sab
Jo'aod'EI Rei, 28. VI. 93 (f 1, fr), Glaziou 20270. - Holotypus, K = N Y Neg. 1544;
isotypi, C = N Y Neg. 6777, F, LE, P! - C. bulbotricha Taubert ex Glaziou in Meln.
Soc. Bot. Fr. 3: 167. 1906, nom. nud.
Primary Ivs 2-7.5 cm; petiole 4-14 m m ; rachis 1-3.5(-4) cm; lfts mostly accrescent upward.
In outline elliptic to oblong-elliptic or elliptic-obovate, obtuse or emarginate, 7-30 x 3-13(-16) m m .
— Collections: 25.
High campo, thickets about sandstone outcrops, and in crevices of ferruginous rocks, 11002000 m, local In the s. segment of Sa. do Espinhaco in s.-centr. Minas Gerais, from Sa. do Cipo
and Sa.da Piedade s. to the latitude of Sao Joao d'EI Rei (± 19°-21° 30' S). - Fl. IX-VI,
perhaps sporadically throughout the year.
The range of var. paucijuga lies almost entirely within that of var. cathartica, from which
it differs solely In the short leaves composed of few leaflets. Both varieties have been collected
on Sa. de Piedade near Caiete, on Sa. de Caraca southeast of Belo Horizonte, and on Sa.do
Lenheiro near S. Joao d'EI Rei, but where they almost coincide var. paucijuga seems, from the
incomplete data at hand, to be found at greater elevations and probably also in more rocky and
exposed habitats. This is certainly true of Sa. de Piedade, but on Sa. de Caraca the picture is less
clear, and morphologically intermediate individuals exist (cf. Irwin & al 291 24, N Y , with up to
8 pairs of leaflets).
The variety is internally heterogeneous and perhaps not monophyletic, the populations
differing in flower-size, discoloration of the foliage on drying, ovule-number, and perhaps
ornamentation of the seed, the color of the leaves tending to resemble that of sympatric races
of var. cathartica. The material can be sorted Into three geographic categories recognizable by
minute morphological characters, but their boundaries are not sharply discrete and differentiation has not reached a stage permitting effective taxonomic recognition. It may be of interest,
nevertheless, to summarize the variation in key form, which might provide the starting point for
a more detailed field study clearly necessary before the taxonomy of C. cathartica can be put on
a truly sound basis:
a. Fl of moderate size, the sepals 8-12.5 m m , the largest flabellate petal to 14-19 m m ; pod
minutely setulose, but variable in outline and ovule number; habitat so far as
known between 1100 and 1500 m; foliage usually turning brown when dry;
seeds little known, sometimes lustrous and pitted.
b. Pod oblong, ± 3 times as long as wide, 3-5-ovulate; Ifts glabrous above except for
sometimes puberulent midvein; seeds not known; S. Joao d'EI Rei and vincinity;
nomenclaturally typical var. paucijuga = minor variant 1 (representative: Riedel
235; Silveira 724; Mello Barreto 4746, 4790).
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b. Pod linear-oblong, ± 4 times as long as wide, 7-9-ovulate; lfts thinly villosulous above;
seeds lustrous, pitted; Barbacena n. to Sas. do Cipo and Piedade, on the latter up
to 1500 m; minor variant 2 (representatives: Martius 722, p. max. parte; Glaziou
15938; Claussen 220; Irwin & al. 29237).
a. Fl large, the sepals 11.5-15 mm, the largest petal to 17.5-24 mm; pod ± 3 times as long
as wide, 4-6-ovulate, resembling that of minor variant 1 but the valves hispid with
yellow setae up to 1 m m ; foliage verdigris-nigrescent on drying; seeds dull, the testa
microscopically papillate; summit of Sa. da Piedade, 1800 - 2000 m ; minor variant
3 (representative: Irwin & al 28670, 30377; Gardner 4533; Koczicki 295).
Minor variant 1 is habltally suggestive of C. adenophylla, but has the leafy-bracteate flowers of C. cathartica, not a true raceme.

6. Cassia catharticoides Irwin & Barneby, sp. nov., habitu toto sed imprimis floribus solita
e folii normalis axillo ortis corollaque magna valde asymmetrice C. catharticae,
foliolisque 2-6-jugis ejus var. paucijugae propius affinis, sed foliolis elliptico-oblanceolatis
eximie revolutis (nee obovatis fere planis) costa ventre alte depressa canaliculatis dorso
crasse carinatis cito distinguenda. - BRAZIL. Minas Gerais: prope Serra de Ibitlpoca,
mun. Bias Fortes, distr. Ibitlpoca, VI. 1896, fl. cum fr. jun., H. de Magalhaes in herb.
CommissTo Geografica e Geologica de Minas 1377. - Holotypus, R (no. 102228);
clastotypus (fragm). N Y .
Shrubs of unknown stature. In habit resembling C. cathartica var. paucijuga, with soon
naked, blackish trunks branched distally into a dense crown of foliage, except for the glabrate,
glutinously glossy upper face of the Ifts densely viscous-pilosulous throughout with weak
spreading gray hairs up to ± 0.5-0.7 m m with many shorter, grossly bulbous-based setules,
the Ifts much differentiated dorsoventrally, the blades strongly revolute, densely pilosulous
along the midrib beneath.
Stipules weak setiform 4-8 m m , early caducous.
Lvs spreading-ascending 2.5-5.5 cm; pulvinus moderately dilated 1.5-2.5 m m ; petiole
6-12 m m , at middle 0.7-1 m m diam, obscurely sulcate ventrally; rachis 5-32 m m ; Ifts 2-6 pairs,
ascending from rachis face upward on slightly dilated pulvinule 0.4-0.9 m m , commonly
accrescent upward, in outline narrowly elliptic or elliptic-oblanceolate, 9-24 x (2.5-)3-7 m m .
at base subsymmetrically cuneate, at apex abrubtly contracted Into a weak (often deciduous)
pilosulous acumen 0.5-1.2 m m , the blades firmly membranous, when dry nigrescent and glossy
above, dull brown and minutely bulbous-setulose beneath, the midrib above impressedcanallculate, beneath prominent cordlike, densely pilosulous, the 4-8 pairs of very slender
secondary veins faintly raised on both faces, tertiary venulation imperceptible.
Pedicels 2.5-3.5 cm, like the sepals densely gray-pilosulous, bracteolate 4-5 m m below
calyx; bracteoles lanceolate cymbiform 6.5-8 m m caducous; buds ovoid, acute, pilosulous
and setulose; sepals 10-11 m m , the outer firm, broadly lanceolate, the inner oblong-oblanceolate
membranous-marqined; petals yellow, heteromorphic, the adaxial one largest, broadly cuneateflabelllform 1 7 x 1 1 m m , three ± 1 3 m m , 2 of them oblanceolate x 6 m m , 1 obovate x 9
m m , the fifth ± 11.5 m m , dimidiately obovate, coiled over androecium; ovary gray-pilosulous;
style 6.5 m m , linear; ovules ± 5.
Pod oblong, ± 2.5-3 x 0.8 cm, the nigrescent valves gray-puberulent and minutely
viscid-setulose; seeds unknown. — Collections: 3.
Sandy rock ledges near or above 1200 m, local, known only from the southernmost
spurs of Sa. do Espinhaco near the Minas Gerals-Rlo de Janeiro boundary (Sas. Negra and
Ibitlpoca). - Fl. II-VI.
Serras Negra and del Ibitlpoca, situated at 43° 55' W , 21° 45' and 21° 58' S near the
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boundary between the states of Rio de Janeiro and Minas Gerais, are isolated heights rising to
1760 m near the confluence of the transverse Serra da Mantiqueira and the vertically aligned
axis of Serra do Esplnhajo. In the southernmost spurs of the latter mountain system C.
cathartica, as shown above, has undergone substantial morphological fragmentation, and it seems
likely that C. catharticoides is a detached terminal product of this line of differentiation. With the
floral structure of C. cathartica sens. lat. it closely resembles in habit, in paucifoliolate leaves,
and In short broad pod those races of C. cathartica \jar. paucijuga found immediately northward
In the serras around Barbacena and Sao Joao del Rei, but differs greatly from all of them in the
form of the leaflets. These, instead of being flat and slenderly costate, are strongly inrolled
marginally, with stout midrib so far depressed ventrally and so prominent dorsally as to divide
the blade above Into two convex and beneath Into two concave halves. T h e dense gray
pubescence of the costa beneath furnishes a visually arresting but perhaps unimportant differential
character. In general aspect the foliage of C. catharticoides resembles that of C. paniculata,
though lacking the dilated wing of the leaf-stalk and combined with an entirely different inflorescence and flower. Collected first in 1821 by Auguste de Saint Hilaire (no. D/75, P).
7. Cassia microsenna Irwin & Barneby, sp. nov., inter C. catharticam et C. ciliolatam quasi
intermedia, c u m ea florum saepe sed haud semper folio (nee bractea) subtentorum
forma congruens sed statura minori (1-2.5 nee 3-25 d m ) , foliolisque (quam apud var.
catharticam minus numerosis) concoloribus et praeter cilia rara setullformia glabris
diverse, a C. ciliolata et praesertim ejus var. pulchella, quoad staturam ac foliola
valde simlll, sepalis exterioribus et deinde alabastris acutis (nee globosis) corollaque valde
asymmetrice cito separata. — B R A Z I L . Minas Gerais: entre Velloziaceae, solo de lajes
quartzitlcas, 1100 m , Morro da Televls'ao, area da Barragem de Furnas, 13 III. 1965,
L. E. de Mello Filho 2077. - Holotypus, R (no. 115933); isotypus (fragm), N Y .
Diminutive subshrubs with few simple or distally 1-branched slender stems erect and incurved-ascending from a xylopodium, at anthesis 1-2.5 d m , leafless In lower 1/3-1/2, densely
leafy distally, except for the glabrous faces of the Ifts at once minutely puberulent and
viscld-pllosulous with fine bulbous-based setules up to ± 0.4-0.5 m m , the adult foliage dull
pinklsh-ollvaceous in age glaucescent, concolorous, the simply racemose Inflorescence terminal,
scarcely or slightly exserted.
Stipules erect, narrowly subulate, 1-2.5 m m , persistent.
Lvs (disregarding short earliest ones) 2.5-5.5 c m ; pulvinus to 1 m m , scarcely differentiated; petiole (4-) 5-10 m m , at middle 0.4-0.5 m m diam, narrowly shallow-sulcate; rachis
(1.2-)2-4 c m ; Ifts (4-)5-9(-12) pairs, widely ascending from rachis, tilted abaxial margin edgewise to meridian on wrinkled pulvinule 0.4-0.5 m m , in outline broadly oblong-elliptic to ovatesuborbicular, obtuse or emarginate, minutely callous-mucronulate, 3-10 x 2.5-6.5 m m , at
asymmetric base on both sides broadly rounded to subcordate, the plane entire margin smooth
or remotely viscid-setulose, the adult blade firmly chartaceous, the midrib and ± 3 pairs of
secondary veins slightly prominent beneath, faintly so or immersed above, a few tertiary venules
often faintly prominulous beneath.
Racemes terminal to the main and sometimes to 1 lateral axis, loosely but shortly
3-18-fld, the lowest (or w h e n few, all) fls subtended by a developed If, the 1-2 simultaneously expanded fls raised to level of succeding buds; pedicels narrowly ascending, bracteolate 2-5 m m below calyx; bracteoles subulate 2-3 m m , persistent; buds plumply ovoidacuminate, densely viscid-setulose; sepals lance-oblong-elliptic, abruptly acute, 7-10 m m ;
petals yellow ("salmon-yellow" ace. field-note), strongly heteromorphic in the manner of
C. cathartica, the adaxial and one opposed abaxial one broadly obovate-flabellate, the former
11-15 X 9-12, the latter a little smaller, 2 lateral petals shorter and narrower, oblongobovate, the fifth again shorter, dimidiately ovate, coiled over androecium; ovary densely
yellow-setulose; ovules 4-6.
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Pod (1 seen) oblong, 22 x 6 m m , the valves nigrescent, densely setulose; seeds not seen.
Collection: 1 (typus).
The epithet microsenna which we apply to this elegant small cassia emphasizes its resemblance in the at least partly leafy-bracteate raceme and In the form of the highly irregular
corolla to C. cathartica, the senna of Brazilian folk-medicine, which differs however in its greater
(usually much greater) stature and bicolored leaflets viscid-villosulous on both or at least the
upper face. In habit and at once in form and attitude of the leaflets C. microsenna suggests C.
ciliolata, and especially its var. pulchella native not far distant eastward on the southernmost
spurs of Sa. do Espinhago, similar in detail of the leaf-rachls and often In the presence, low on
the flowering raceme, of a few foliage leaves in the place of bracts. All forms of C. ciliolata,
however, differ in their obtuse sepals and therefore subglobose flower-buds which open up into
an almost regular corolla of four subequal petals only 9-10 (not 11-15) m m long. The poorly
known C. nanodes, distantly allopatric in Distrito Federal, has the diminutive stature and
xylopodium c o m m o n to C. microsenna and C. ciliolata, but seems safely distinct from the former
in its yellow-hispid stem, less veiny resupinate leaflets, normally bracteate inflorescence, and
smaller subsymmetric flower.

il. Ser. TRACHYCARPAE Irwin & Barneby
Cassia sect. Absus subsect. Absus ser. Trachycarpae Irwin & Barneby, ser. nov., inter ser.
Catharticas et Microphyllas quasi intermedia, ab lis floribus racemosis (nee axillaribus)
ab his foliolis margine revolutis et inferne pallidis altlusque venulosis facile (sed forsan
arte) separandae. — Sp. typica: C. trachycarpa Vog.
Lfts 4-13 pairs, small (mostly 9-28 m m ) , bicolored (paler beneath), the margin revolute;
inflorescence racemose, the expanded fls subcorymbose; fl-buds acute or apiculate. — Shrubs
and subshrubs, of s.-e. Brazil, 1 of s.-w. Minas Gerais and adjacent Sao Paulo, 2 local on highland e.-centr. Goia's and w. Bahia.
The one species of ser. Trachycarpae known to Bentham (1870) was referred to the Internally diverse ser. Nigricantes (herein much more narrowly defined) next beside C. cathartica,
different in the axillary flowers although similar in habit and foliage, and C. bracteolata, notable
for its ampler foliage and petaloid bracteoles that envelop the flower buds. In general habit and
appearance the group, very likely an artifical one, suggests ser. Microphyllae, from which we can
distinguish it only by the revolute, dorsoventrally differentiated leaflets.

Key to Species of ser. Trachycarpae
1. Stems erect, becoming fruticose and mostly (0.5-)1-2 m; petiole 7-30 mm; inflorescence ±
equaling foliage.
2. Racemes densely many-fid, the axis becoming 6-20 cm; bracts 4-7 m m ; secondary veins
of lfts 5-8 pairs; pod coarsely hispid-setose; s.-w. Minas Gerais and adjacent Sao Paulo.
8. C. trachycarpa (p. 33)
2. Racemes loosely shortly 7-15-fld, the axis becoming 3-8 cm; bracts 2-4.5 m m ; secondary
veins of most Ifts 3-5 pairs; pod minutely villosulous and setulose; local in e.-centr. Goias
and adjacent Bahia.
9. C. cavalcantina (p. 35)
1. Stems diffuse or weakly assurgent-sarmentose; Ivs sessile or shortly petioled, the petiole not
over 7 m m ; inflorescence exserted, incurved to vertical; e.-centr. Goias (Chapada dos Veadeiros).
10. C. venatoria (p. 37)
8. Cassia trachycarpa Vogel, Syn. Gen. Cass. 52. & In Linnaea 11: 698. 1837, descr. ampliata
1837.
Viscid-glandular shrubs 1-2 m with nigrescent, leafless trunks paniculately branching distally into a rounded crown of soft, ample foliage shortly surpassed by dense terminal racemes,
variably pubescent with some combination of fine villi, setules, and coarse setae up to 2 m m long.
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the villi and longer setae sometimes absent but the stem distally and inflorescence usually, the
pod always, ± setose, the foliage bicolored, pallid-papillate beneath.
Stipules submembranous, ascending or spreading-recurved, narrowly lance-acuminate, (2-)
3-6 m m long, persistent or tardily deciduous.
Lvs ascending and widely spreading on pliant tapering footstalks, petiolate, 4.5-12.5 cm;
pulvinus slightly dilated, livid but otherwise scarcely differentiated, 1-5-3 m m ; petiole 12-27(-31)
m m , shallowly sulcate; rachis (2-)2.5-8 c m ; Ifts (3-)4-9 pairs, spreading face upward from
rachis on livid, scarcely dilated petiolule 0.6-1 m m long, in outline varying from ovate to
oblong- or obovate-elliptic, obtuse to short-acuminate, always sharply mucronate, (8-) 10-23
(-25) x 4-10.5 m m , at oblique base rounded on proximal and cuneate or cuneately rounded
on distal side, the entire margin revolute, the blades (dry) submembrano-chartaceous, bicolored, above brown-olivaceous or nigrescent, dull, glabrous or thinly villosulous or
sparsely setulose, beneath pallid-papillate, thinly hispidulous and setulose (setose) along the
veins and sometimes also thinly villosulous between them, the midrib and (4-)5-8 pairs of
filiform secondaries immersed above, beneath all prominulous or the secondaries sometimes
obscurely so, the connecting tertiaries few, weak and immersed.
Inflorescence of dense solitary racemes terminal to the branchlets, shortly exserted or
raised only to level of foliage, the several simultaneously expanded fls disposed pseudocorymbosely
in a flat-topped, moplike head, the axis lengthening after anthesis and becoming 6-20 c m ; bractc
submembranous, pallid or brownish, narrowly lance-acumlnate or caudate, entire or 3-dentlculate
near middle 4-7 m m , becoming dry and tardily deciduous; pedicels narrowly ascending, crowded on
axis, 13-30 m m , bracteolate 0.5-5 m m below calyx; bracteoles 1.5-3 m m , subpersistent; buds ovoidacuminate, red-tinged, remotely setulose to hispid-setose and often in addition viscid-villosulous
at base; sepals lance- to ovate-acuminate, 7-12 x 2-4.5 m m ; petals yellow, four narrowly ascending
at full anthesis, oblanceolate to spathulate-oblanceolate, of unequal length and width, the longest
9.5-16 X 3.7-6.5 m m , the fifth obliquely oblanceolate, coiled over androecium; ovary densely
setose; ovules (5-)6-8.
Pod linear-oblong, nearly straight, 2.5-4 x 0.6-0.85 m m , the firmly chartaceous, lividcastaneous valves nigrescent, glutinous but not villosulous, densely hispid-setose; seeds compressed-pyriform, 4.2-4.7 X 2.4-3.1 m m , the testa livid-castaneous or blackish, highly lustrous,
minutely crackled and faintly pitted In serial rows.
In habit and foliage resembling some forms of the partly sympatric C. cathartica, but very
different in the form of the densely many-flowered, normally racemose, not leafy-bracteate Inflorescence. In C. cathartica only one or two flowers are expanded on a given day; here several
reach maturity simultaneously and together with the buds form a flat-topped or low-convex
false corymb above such faded flowers as there m a y be below.
Within its comparatively small range C. trachycarpa shows considerable variation in number
and size of leaflets and especially in the pubescence of the foliage and stems. T h e three component types of vesture, fine villi, setules, and long hispid setae, vary in proportion from one
race to another, the setae, especially In Minas, being sometimes absent, and the density of villi
especially on the faces of the leaflets, being quite inconstant. T h e populations in southeastern
Sao Paulo differ from those In Minas In their constantly fewer leaflets and smaller flowers, a
combination of characters which permits the recognition of two varieties, each, however, about
equally variable in size and pubescence of leaflets.
1. Fls relatively small, the longer sepals 6.5-8 m m , the longer petals 9.5-12 m m ; lfts (3-)4-6
pairs; s.-e. Sao Paulo in valley of Rio Paraiba downstream from Sao Jose Campos.
8a. var. trachycarpa
1. Fls larger, the longer sepals 9-12 m m , the longer petals 13-16 m m ; Ifts 6-9 (of s o m e lvs at
least 7) pairs; s. Minas Gerais, s-w.-ward from Belo Horizonte
8b. var. acutifol'^
8a. Cassia trachycarpa Vogel var. trachycarpa. C. trachycarpa Vogel, I.e., sens, restr. — "In
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Brasilia: Sellow leg." - Holotypus, Sellow 941, from Campo Pantago, Sao Paulo, tB = F
Neg. 1757; clastotypus (fragm), F! neoholotypus, former isotypus, PI
Lfts villosulous on both sides or beneath glabrous and setulose along midrib; stems
coarsely setose; fls small, as given in key. — Collections: 4.
Campos, local, s.-e. Sao Paulo In the drainage of Rio Paraiba downstream from S. Jose
dos Campos to environs of Sorocaba. — Fl. X-ll.
The variety consists of two minor races: one with relatively large leaflets softly villosulous
beneath, known from Moji and S. Jose dos Campos; and one corresponding exactly with Sello's
type, with smaller leaflets glabrous and setose beneath, collected subsequently only at Butantan.
They are similar, however, in their few leaflets and small flowers, collectively different In these
characters from the more northern var. acutifolia.

8b. Cassia trachycarpa Vogel var. acutifolia (Bentham) Irwin & Barneby, comb. nov. C. catharti
var. acutifolia Bentham in Linnaea 22: 528. 1849. — "Ad Caldas prov. Minas Geraes, A.
Regnell Ser. 1 n. 75 et eandam formam vidi in Herb. Acad. Petrop. ad Rio Coxim lectam
..." - Holotypus, Regnell 1-75, K! = IPA Neg. 1178; Isotypi, C, K, S (5 sheets), U, US!
the paratypus, Riedel 408 from Mato Grosso, LE! = C. neesiana var. goyazensis.
Lfts variably pubescent but not villosulous beneath; stems commonly setulose, sometimes
hispidly so; fls larger than in var. trachycarpa, as given in key.
Rocky campo, local In s. Minas Gerais, from Belo Horizonte s. to Barbacena, w. to Po^os
de Caldas. — Fl irregularly through the year.
The var. acutifolia, in the first instance separated from C. cathartica by the single character
of mucronately acute leaflets, was inferentially equated by Bentham himself (1871, p. 154)
with C. trachycarpa, the type being cited under the latter, although not the name based on it.
The epithet acutifolia, which is no longer diagnostically descriptive, is preserved here In a new context and for different reasons.
9. Cassia cavalcantina Irwin & Barneby, sp. nov., C. venatoriae ut videtur proxime affinis sed
habitu erecto, adulto fruticoso 2 m usque alto, foliis manifeste petiolatis, racemisque
abbreviatis haud vel vix exsertis primo intuitu diverse. — BRAZIL. Gola's: Chapada
dos Veadeiros ± 7 k m s. of Cavalcante, 1000 m, 8.III.1969 (fl), Irwin, Reis dos Santos,
Souza & Fonseca 24026. - Holotypus UB: isotypi, C, F, G H , K, N Y , R B , S, U C , US.
- Plate 1.
Undershrubs from a woody stock becoming fully shrubby in age, at anthesis (4-)5-20 dm,
with brown or nigrescent old stems branching distally into a rounded leafy crown, softly viscidvillosulous throughout and the stems distally, with inflorescence and sometimes the If-stalks,
in addition thinly yellow- or reddish-setulose, the short, subcorymbose racemes terminal to all
distal branchlets, not or scarcely exserted from the bicolored foliage.
Stipules ascending or recurved, narrowly subulate (1.5-)2-4 m m , early becoming dry
fragile, tardily deciduous.
Lvs ascending at ± 45 on straight or slightly recurving If-stalks, 4.5-10 cm, short-petiolate;
pulvinus slightly dilated, often purplish, 1.5-2.5 m m ; petiole 7-15 m m , 0.6-0.8 m m diam, sulcate
ventrally; rachis 3-8 cm, narrowly green-winged ventrally; lfts (5-)6-13 pairs, of subequal size
or either distally or proximally smallest, tilted forward from rachis, face up, on slightly dilated,
purplish pulvinule 1-1.3 m m , in outline broadly lanceolate to oblong-elliptic or ovate, obtuse to
truncate-emarginate, mucronulata, (7-)9-20 x 3-9.5 m m , the entire margin strongly or sometimes obscurely revolute, at base asymmetrically cordate, the blades chartaceous, above dark
brown or olivaceous, glutinously lustrous, thinly villosulous or glabrescent, beneath pilosulous with
hairs divergent from the midrib and brownish- or pallid-papillate, the midrib above slightly
depressed and immersed, beneath sharply prominulous, the 3-5 pairs of secondary nerves above
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Plate 1. Top, Cassia cavalcantina Irwin & Barneby: habit X 1; leaflet X 2 [Irwin & al. 24026).
Bottom, Cassia venatoria Irwin & Barneby: habit X 1 [Prance & Silva 58186).
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faintly prominulous or almost immersed, beneath filiform and only slightly elevated, the connecting tertiary venules scarcely perceptible.
Racemes terminal to branchlets, shortly ± 7-15-fld, the axis becoming 3-8 c m , the one
expanded flower elevated nearly to level of next bud; bracts submembranous, linear-lanceolate,
2-4.5 m m , persistent through anthesis; pedicels widely ascending 1.8-3.3 cm, bracteolate 1.5-10
m m below calyx; bracteoles resembling bracts, not or scarcely smaller, deciduous; buds plumply
ovoid-acuminate, thinly villosulous and setulose; sepals submembranous, yellowish sometimes
suffused or tipped with red, elliptic to ovate-acuminate 9.4-13 x 3.2-6 m m , the inner ones broadly
petaloid-margined; petals yellow, 4 widely expanded, obovate-cuneate to flabellate, not m u c h
graduated in size, up to 10-14 x 6-11 m m , the fifth obliquely oblanceolate, coiled; ovary densely
viscid-villosulous and minutely setulose; ovules ± 6 .
Pod (not seen fully ripe) linear-oblong straight ± 2 7 x 6.5 m m , the valves thinly viscidvillosulous and weakly setulose; seeds u n k n o w n . — Collections: 3
Brushy and open rocky places In cerrado, sometimes on sandy valley flats, 800-1100 m ,
k n o w n only from the e. slope of Sa. Geral de Goias in extreme s.-w. Bahia and from Sa. de
Cavalcante at n. end of Chapada dos Veadeiros in adjoining e.-centr. Goias — Fl. II—V.
A n erect, bushy-branching cassia with rounded crown of foliage and short terminal
racemes of flower, C. cavalcantina is compared in the diagnosis with C. venatoria, similar in
texture, coloration and venation of the leaflets, but very different in its procumbent,
functionally herbaceous habit, subsessile leaves and exerted inflorescence. In m a n y technical
characters C. cavalcantina resembles allopatric C. foederalis, especially in a c o m m o n number
and venation of the leaflets and in abbreviated raceme-axes. This, however, while erect as C
cavalcantina, \s not more than functionally herbaceous, the stems dying back yearly to a
xylopodium, as In C. venatoria. The leaves of C. foederalis spread horizontally from the stem
on arching footstalks bearing imbricated leaflets pitched forward parallel to the rachis and at
same time tilted edgewise, whereas those of C. cavalcantina have straight leafstalks and leaflets
spreading from the rachis face upward. The flower of C. foederalis Is relatively showy, the
petals exceeding the sepals by about one third their length, not, as in C. cavalcantina, by only
1-2 m m or 1/7-1/10 their length.
10. Cassia venatoria Irwin & Barneby, sp. nov., inter affines Microphyllas caulibus flexuose
prostratis vel sarmentosis, foliorum subsessilium foliolis plerumque 7-11-, superne
interdum 4-7-jugis subtus vel utraque facie laxe reticulato-venulosis, racemisque
terminalibus exsertis insignis. — B R A Z I L . Goias: cerrado, Chapada dos Veadeiros
2 k m from Veadeiros (= Alto Paraiso), 18.VII.1964 (fl), G. T. Prance & N. T Silva
58186. - Holotypus, N Y ; isotypi, K, U B , U S . - Plate 1.
Subshrubs, in open places prostrate or decumbent but in thickets scrambling through
supporting shrubs, the slender, sparsely branched reddish-brown stems arising annually from a
xylopodium, at anthesis up to 5-15 d m , throughout thinly, or the viscid stems sometimes densely,
villous-pilosulous with spreading hairs to 0.6-1.1 m m , the stem exceptionally strigulose, the
foliage bicolored, the lfts paler beneath, the terminal exserted, simple or weakly branched
inflorescence glutinously glandular-setuloseStipules at first ascending, early reflexed or recurved, linear-lanceolate or setiform 3-5.5
m m , ciliolate, becoming stiff dry fragile but long persistent.
Lvs ascending toward meridian, therefore divaricate from prostrate stems and variably
oriented from scandent ones, (4-)5.5-11 (-13.5) c m , all sessile or some very shortly petiolate,
the petiole shorter than the first segment of If-rachis; pulvinus moderately dilated livid 1.5-3
m m , wrinkled w h e n dry; petiole 0-7 m m , sulcate; rachis (2-)4-9(-11) c m , narrowly greenwinged ventrally; lfts mostly 7-10(-11), of s o m e early and most distal Ivs only 4-6 pairs,
gradually decrescent upward, tilted a little forward, either face upward or turned edgewise
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on discolored but little dilated pulvinule 0.8-1.2 m m , in outline broadly ovate to oblongelliptic 12-28(-32) X 5-14(-16) m m , at apex obtuse to deltate-acuminulate or shallowly
emarginate, always sharply mucronulata by excurrent midrib, at oblique base cordate both
sides but more deeply so proximally, the entire ciliolate and sometimes minutely setulose
margin revolute, the blades chartaceous, above brown-olivaceous, glutinously sublustrous,
thinly villosulous or rarely glabrous, beneath pale brown dull, villosulous mostly along and
thinly between the veins (exceptionally glabrous), the midrib above immersed or almost so,
beneath sharply elevated, the 5-9 pairs of major secondary veins and the erratically anastomosing tertiary venules prominulous either subequally on both faces or only so dorsally, there
forming a distinct but low and irregular reticulum.
Inflorescence terminal to main stem and sometimes to 1-2 distal branches, simply racemose, well exserted, the densely many-fid racemes elongating through anthesis, the axis becoming
± 5-15 cm, the 1-5 simultaneously expanded fls standing subcorymbosely near level of
succeeding buds; bracts submembranous lance-subulate 2-3.5 m m , persistent; pedicels narrowly
ascending (1.5)2-4.2(-5) cm, bracteolate 3-18(-25) m m below calyx; bracteoles resembling
bracts, slightly smaller, persistent; buds plumply ovoid apiculate, glandular-setulose; sepals
reddish, elliptic or elliptic-obovate, abruptly acute, 9-13 x 3.3-5 m m , the outer firm, the inner
broadly petaloid-margined; petals yellow, 4 widely expanded, somewhat unequally obovatecuneate to flabellate up to ± 15 x 8-10 m m , the fifth obliquely coiled; ovary densely
viscid-villosulous and -setulose; ovules 6-8.
Pod (scarcely known) linear-oblong 25-40 x 6-7.5 m m , the valves purplish glutinous
yellowish-setulose. — Collections: 9.
Cerrado, about outcrops and on sandy, sometimes burned campo, or in thickets,
1000-1250 m, local, known only from the s. end of Chapada dos Veadeiros within a radius
of ± 35 k m of Alto Parafso (Veadeiros), e.-centr. Goias. — Fl. V-VIII, l-ll.
Apparently related to C. neesiana sens. lat. and habltally similar to its var. laxiracemosa
and to the kindred C. cristalinae, both allopatric southward, different from both in the bicolored
reticulate leaflets. From C. cavalcantina, found northward on the Chapada and in adjoining
Bahia, which has similar foliage, the species differs in its flexuously procumbent or weakly
sarmentose stems and more richly flowered racemes exserted well beyond the upper leaves.
The species varies considerably in pubescence and in number of leaflets. A form with
few (4-6) pairs of leaflets (Hatschbach 36699, N Y ) mimics C. (Rigidulae) benthamiana in general appearance but may be distinguished by the attitude and reticulation of the leaflets. A n
unusual extreme variant [Hatschbach 37015, N Y ) is like the last but has lower stems and upper
face of leaflets glabrous and lustrous.
iii. Ser. OLIGOSPERMAE Irwin & Barneby
Cassia sect. Absus subsect. Absus ser. Oiigospermae Irwin & Barneby, ser. nov. monotypica
inter C. (ser. Absus) fagonioidem et C. (ser. Microphyllae) neesianam proximeque
affines species quasi Intermedia, prioris habitum totum ac petala ab initio aurantiaca
harum cum foliolis parvulis multijugis consociantes. — Sp. typica (unica): C.
oligosperma Mart, ex Benth.
Lfts ± 7-18 pairs, widely spreading from rachis and tilted edgewise to the meridian, ±
1.5-15 m m , the blades plane-margined, faintly few-venulose; fl-buds obtuse, corymbose in praefloration; petals opening orange. — Diffuse, densely viscid-glandular, weakly suffrutescent herbs
without xylopodium, of the Brazilian Planalto (e.-centr. Goias, adjacent Bahia, and n.-w. Minas
Gerais).
11. Cassia oligosperma Martius ex Bentham In Martius, Fl. Bras. 15 (2): 147. 1870. —
". . .in campis aridis prope Contendas, prov. Minas Geraes: Martius." — Holotypus,
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collected VIII. 1818, M (3 sheets)! = F Neg. 6251 = N Y Neg. 8900. - Bentham,
1871, p. 564.
Viscid subshrubs with flexuously humifuse or weakly assurgent, freely branching stems
to 3-10 d m radiating from a woody root, throughout minutely villosulous and weakly hispid
with yellow setae up to (0.3-)0.45-1.7 m m , the many small glutinous lfts concolorous, the
few-fid racemes incurved to vertical from the mat of foliage, mostly borne on weak axillary
branchlets.
Stipules erect, firm, narrowly subulate or linear, 1.2-2.2 m m , persistent.
Lvs ascending or divaricate, (2-)3-8 cm, petioled; pulvinus discolored but scarcely swollen,
0.8-1.2 m m ; petiole 1.5-15(-22) m m , at middle 0.5-0.7 m m diam, narrowly thick-margined, the
sulcus almost closed; rachis 2-6 cm; Ifts (6-)7-18 pairs, of about equal size, widely spreading
from rachis, tilted edgewise on linear, commonly livid pulvinule 0.2-0.7 m m . In outline when
short obovate or ovate-elliptic mostly obtuse or emarginate, when longer narrowly lance-oblong
or oblong-elliptic, obtuse or acute, all callous-mucronulate, 1.5-15 x 1-5 m m , at base shallowly
cordate both sides or merely rounded on distal one, the entire margin a trifle thickened but
not revolute, the blades on both sides olivaceous, glutinously sublustrous, usually both finely
puberulent and at least remotely setulose, above rarely glabrescent, the midrib prominulous beneath but the 1-3 pairs of secondary veins either immersed or only faintly raised on one or
both sides.
Racemes subsessile, mostly terminal to slender or subfiliform, leafless or few-lvd axillary
branchlets, occasionally If-opposed, loosely 3-15-fld, the often abruptly flexuous or sinuous axis
becoming 1-5 cm, the 1-2 expanded fls raised about to level of the subcorymbose buds; bracts
herbaceous, green or purplish, linear-elliptic or narrowly ovate, 1.2-2.4 m m , persistent; pedicels
(fertile) at anthesis ascending, in fruit thickened, usually sigmoidally deflexed and abruptly
geniculate both ends, 1.1-2 cm, bracteolate 1-6 m m below calyx; bracteoles resembling bracts,
slightly smaller; buds subglobose, finely puberulent and glutinously yellow-setose; sepals submembranous, reddish, elliptic or elliptic-oblanceolate, obtuse, 6-7 x 2.6-3.4 m m ; petals orange, the
four plane ones spathulate-obovate, narrowed to a slender claw, slightly unequal, ± 9.5-11 x
4-6.5 m m , the dimidiate coiled petal about as long; ovary both gray-villosulous and setulose;
ovules ± 4.
Pod oblong, 2.2-3.2 x 0.7-0.85 cm, the reddish-brown valves nigrescent In age, minutely
villosulous and weakly yellow-setulose; seeds unknown. — Collections: 6.
Cerrado, In sandy soils, 800-950 m , apparently rare, known only from the type station on the w. slope of Serra do Espinhaco in n.-centr. Minas Gerais (near 16 30' S) and from
,
o
o
,
Serra Geral de Goias near the Bahia border between 12 and 14 S (Serra do Ouro s. to Posse). —
Fl. III-VIII.
A strongly individual cassia, suggesting a combination of C. fagonioides and some form of C.
neesiana, having the diffusely branched, often humifuse stems, intensely sticky foliage, and orange
petals of the former, but the multijugate leaflets of the latter. Size and number of leaflets vary
greatly, but not in correlation; furthermore the largest and smallest known were collected close
together in Serra Geral de Goias [Irwin & al. 14489, 14938).
iv. Ser. ATROGLANDULOSAE Irwin & Barneby
Cassia sect. Absus subsect. Absus ser. Atroglandulosae Irwin & Barneby, ser. nov. monotypica,
foliolis parvis paucijugis basi subsymmetricis bicolorlbus infra atro-verruculosis caeterum
glaberrimis margine revolutis necnon alabastris obtusis praestantes. — Sp. typica (unica):
C. atroglandulosa Taub.
Lfts 3-5 pairs, small (mostly 7-19 mm), subsymmetrically obovate-cuneate bicolored,
lustrous above, livid-verruculose beneath, the margin revolute; fls in praefloration subcorymbose;
buds (sepals) obtuse. — MicrophyUous shrubs very local in Sao Paulo.
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A neatly attractive, densely leafy bush of ambiguous relationship, taxonomically isolated.
The small subsymmetrically obovate-cuneate leaflets, glutinously glossy above, dull and blackdotted beneath, are suggestive of C. andromedea, but the conventionally pinnate leaves and
attitude of the leaflets are almost those of ser. Catharticae. The combination of such foliage witl
blunt flower-buds is not matched elsewhere in subsect. Absus.
12. Cassia atroglandulosa Taubert in Feddes Repert. 20: 128. 1924. - "Brasilien: S. Paulo,
Campos da Bocaina (Glaziou n. 8418)." - Holotypus, tB = F Neg. 1652! clastotypus
(fragm), F! neoholotypus, former isotypus, collected 7. I. 76, P = N Y Neg. 6944!
isotypi, C, G, K = IPA Neg. 1138, LE, P, R! - Glaziou, 1906, p. 167, nomen.
Shrubs to 1 m, the erect trunks when old blackish, paniculately branched distally, the
densely leafy young twigs minutely puberulent and livid-verruculose, the glabrous foliage bicolored, the leaflets smooth and glutinously lustrous above, beneath livid-verruculose, the small,
densely many-fid, viscid-puberulent and minutely verruculose-setulose racemes terminal to the
branchlets, shortly exserted from foliage.
Stipules stiffly erect, firm, narrowly lanceolate, 3-6 m m , persistent, nigrescent.
Lvs ascending at narrow angles, short-petiolate, 3-6 cm; pulvinus slightly dilated, 1-1.5
m m , wrinkled when dry; petiole 3.5-10 m m , openly sulcate ventrally, narrowly wing-margined,
dorsally verruculose; rachis 1-3(-3.4) cm, the marginal wings of each segment slightly widened
upward and truncate at summit; lfts 3-5 pairs, ascending from rachis, face upward, on wrinkled
pulvinule ± 0.3-0.5 m m , uniform in size or slightly decrescent upward, in outline obovatecuneate, truncate-emarginate but sharply spinulose-mucronulate by the excurrent midrib, (5-)
7-19 X (2.5-)3-8(9) m m , at base subsymmetrically cuneate-attenuate, the revolute margins
minutely crenulate-verruculose, the blades chartaceous, bicolored, above brown and glutinously
lustrous, beneath paler brown, dull, obscurely papillate and prominently livid-verruculose, the
midrib and 3-5 pairs of major secondary veins above Immersed or faintly elevated, beneath sharply elevated and reddish-brown, the tertiary venation scarcely perceptible.
Racemes short and dense, the several fls simultaneously expanded elevated to the level of
the buds, the axis little elongating, becoming 1.5-5 cm; bracts subscarious, brown, lanceolate or
lance-acuminate, 3-7 m m , perstistent; pedicels narrowly ascending, 12-21 m m , bracteolate 1-8 mnf
below calyx; bracteoles resembling bracts but only 2-3.5 m m , persistent; buds obovoid-ellipsoid,
obtuse, viscid, remotely verruculose but not or only at base minutely puberulent; sepals (probabi'
reddish) thin-textured, oblong-obovate or -elliptic obtuse, 6.5-7 x 2.3-3 m m ; petals yellow, four
ascending at narrow angles, unequal, 2 adaxial larger, spatulate, to 10.5-12 x 6.5-8 m m , 2 abaxial
shorter and proportionately narrower, the fifth semiobovate, coiled; ovary scabrid-setulose; ovules
5-6.
Pod (not seen fully ripe) ± 20-30 x 5-6 m m , the valves viscid, nigrescent, puberulent and
remotely setulose; seeds unknown. — Collections: 3.
Campo, probably near 700 m, known only from vicinity of the type locality in the valley
of Rio Tiete near 22° 10' S, 48° 35' W , Sao Paulo. - Fl. Xll-I.
V. Ser. INCANAE Irwin & Barneby
Cassia sect. Absus subsect. Absus ser. Incanae Irwin & Barneby, ser. nov., foliolis multijugis
parvis bicolorlbus inferne concavis albido-tomentellis, inflorescentia jam ineunte
anthesi racemosa setulis saepissime puberulis hispidula, alabastrisque subglobsis
insignes a ser. Nigricantibus forsan remote affinibus distantes. — Sp. typica (unica):
C. Incana Vog.
Lfts mostly 7-13 pairs, ascending face upwards from rachis, subsessile, small (3-12 mm),
strongly bicolored, pallid-tomentellous or -papillate beneath, faintly penninerved, the margins revolute; axis of inflorescence hispidulous with commonly puberulent setules; fl-buds subglobose,
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racemose in praefloration. - Shrubs or subshrubs.
The single species of ser. Incanae is notable for the crowded leaves, the m a n y small subsessile ventrally convex leaflets glabrous above except for scattered setules and whitened beneath
by a dense coat of minute glandless hairs sometimes largely reduced to their papilllform base. In
the organization of its inflorescence, In which the obtuse flower buds are already racemose before
anthesis, C. incana resembles C. sophoroides of ser. Nigricantes, but this is entirely different in the
fewer, relatively large and dorsally reticulate leaflets. The presence on the raceme axis and uppermost stem of pubescent setules suggests an affinity with C. ursina and its relatives, but these also
differ in their ample reticulate leaflets. T h e sympatric C. punctata has similar racemes but m u c h
larger and fewer, coriaceous and plane-margined lustrously glutinous leaflets. O n all sides C. incana
seems quite isolated and w e are therefore obliged to propose for it a monotypic series.
13. Cassia Incana Vogel, Syn. Gen. Cass. 52 & in Linnaea 11: 700, descr. ampliata. 1837. —
"In Brasilia: Sellow leg." -Holotypus, tB = F Neg. 1695; clastotypi (fragm), F. P!
neoholotypus, former isotypus, K (hb. Hook.)! = IPA Neg. 1064 = N Y Neg. 1504. Bentham, 1870, p. 147; 1871, p. 565.
Erect shrubs or subshrubs 5-12 d m , probably from a xylopodium but the root system
little k n o w n , the slender blackish trunks paniculately branched distally into a closely leafy,
round-headed crown overtopped by terminal racemes, coarsely hispid-setulose nearly throughout
and the stems, If-stalks, and far exserted inflorescence in addition minutely viscid-villosulous,
the setules of the stems distally as of the raceme-axis c o m m o n l y puberulent at base, rarely
glabrous, the m a n y small, ventrally convex Ifts strongly bicolored, except for scattered setules
glabrous above, beneath densely whitish-tomentulose or -papillate.
Stipules stiffly erect, pallid or livid, subulate to linear-caudate, 2-4 m m , persistent.
Lvs ascending, crowded on the branchlets, (3-)4-9.5 c m , short-petiolate; pulvinus a trifle
dilated, sometimes livid but otherwise scarcely differentiated, 0.7-1.7 m m ; petiole 2-7(-9) m m ,
deeply canaliculate ventrally; rachis 3-8 c m ; lfts (6-)7-13(-14) pairs, widely spreading-ascending
from the rachis, face upwards, on usually discolored, scarcely dilated pulvinule 0.2-0.4 m m ,
appearing seesile, largest near middle of rachis gradually diminishing back- and forward, in outline ovate- to lance-oblong-elliptic, obtuse to broadly acute but always sharply mucronulata by
the excurrent midrib, 3-12 x 1.5-6 m m , at base asymmetrically broadly rounded to subcordate,
the coarsely setulose margin revolute, the blades firmly chartaceous, olivaceous c o m m o n l y brunnescent, dull, probably subglutlnous w h e n fresh, usually charged with scattered setules, beneath
carinate by the brownish midrib and densely whitish-tomentulose with minute entangled hairs
sometimes reduced to papilllform bases, the venation of midrib and (4-)5-7 pairs of secondary
nerves barely prominulous above, the venation other than midrib immersed or almost so beneath.
Inflorescence of simple, rather densely many-fid racemes terminal to branchlets, the axes
becoming 6-16 c m , with several flowers simultaneously expanded and buds rising racemosely beyond them; bracts submembranous, pallid or brownish, narrowly lance-acuminate or -caudate,
2.5-4.5 m m , pubescent dorsally and often setulose-cillolate, persistent through anthesis; pedicels
ascending, very slender, 6-15 m m , bracteolate 1.5-3 m m below calyx; bracteoles resembling bracts
but only 1-2.5 m m , persistent; buds plumply ovoid to subglobose, obtuse, varying from glabrous
beyond the puberulent base to thinly puberulent and sparsely setulose almost to apex; sepals
submembranous, elliptic or lance-elliptic, obtuse, 5.5-7.5 x 2-3.5 m m , yellow with reddish keels
or the inner ones subpetaloid; petals yellow, 4 ascending-incurved, of different lengths and widths,
oblanceolate to obovate-cuneate, the longest up to 11-13.5 x 4.5-6.5 m m , the fifth firm, falcate,
coiled; ovary densely setulose; ovules 5-8.
Pod linear-oblong, nearly straight, 2.5-4 x 0.5-0.65 c m , the stiffly chartaceous, lividnigrescent valves minutely viscous-puberulent and thinly hispid-setulose; seeds (few seen) compressed-obovoid 3.5-4 x 2.2-2.5 m m , the atropurpeous testa lustrous, transversely crackled,
not pitted. - Collections: 15.
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Rocky campos cerrado and sujo, near 1000-1100 m, local, known only from Sas.
Paranaplacaba (mun. Jaguariaiva, TIbagi, and Rio Branco do Sul) and do Cavernoso (mun.
Guarapuava) in centr. and n.-e. Parana; reports from Ceara (Bentham, 1870, p. 147) and Sao
Paulo (Bentham, 1871, p. 565) were based on misinterpretation of scanty data. — Fl. X-lll.

vl. Ser. N I G R I C A N T E S Bentham
Cassia sect. Absus subsect. Absus ser. Nigricantes Bentham In Martius, Fl. Bras. 15 (2): 89
(In clave), 150. 1870. — Sp. lectotypica: C. machaeriifolia Benth.
Lfts (2-)3-9(-10) pairs, ascending face upward from rachis, membrano-chartaceous
and bicolored, relatively ample (the larger mostly 2-6 cm), the margin revolute, the blade
strongly dorsoventrally differentiated, dorsally reticulate but not alveolately so; fl-buds at once
corymbose and apiculate or acuminate (except C. sophoroides and C. itambana).— Shrubs and
treelets, mostly of very local occurence In Chapada Diamantina and Sa. do Espinha^io in Bahia
and Minas Gerais, 1 [C. machaeriifolia) of highland s.-e. Goias, Immediately adjoining Minas
Gerais and Bahia.
As originally defined by Bentham, ser. Nigricantes Included elements of our ser. Setosae
[C. orenocensis), Ursinae [C. aurivilla, exsudans, fuscescens, ursina), Pinifoliae (C. paniculata),
Microphyllae [C. isidorea), Trachycarpae [C. trachycarpa) and Absoideae (C. longicuspis), collectively characterized by relatively ample leaflets and a viscous vesture becoming smutty In age,
but quite heterogeneous in number, venation and texture of the leaflets and lacking a common
facies. It is here arbitrarily typified by C. machaeriifolia and its circumscription narrowed to
exclude all those members of which the leaflets are at once ample, revolute, openly reticulate
(not alveolate) dorsally, and wanting stellately pubescent setae. The series now appears truly
natural, but has disturbingly aberrant members In C. itambana and C. sophoroides, unlike the
rest In having racemes that elongate before anthesis, the latter further remarkable for its obtuse
sepals and modified first pair of leaflets. While surely related to the core of ser. Nigricantes
the two species just mentioned might perhaps better be considered as forming a distinct series.

Key to Species of ser. Nigricantes
1. Lvs sessile or subsessile, the petiole 1-4 (-5) m m .
2. Lfts (5-8 pairs) strongly heteromorphic, the proximal pair smaller but broader than the
rest, amplexicaul by their cordate base (resembling foliaceous stipules); racemes 12-25
cm, the obtuse fl-buds in praefloration racemose; s. Sa. do Espinhaco (Sa. do Cipo and
vicinity).
16. C. sophoroides (p. 44)
2. Lfts (except for distal accrescence) subhomomorphic, the proximal pair neither
differentiated nor amplexicaul; racemes 2-11 cm, the apiculate or acuminate fl-buds corymbose or only obscurely shortly racemose.
3. Fl-buds acuminate; bracts persistent; pedicels 2-2.5 cm; s. Sa. do Espinhapo In s.-e.
Minas Gerais.
'
^b. C. gilliesii [p. ^^\
3. Fl-buds short-aplculate; bracts caducous; pedicels 11-20 m m ; n. Sa. do Espinhaco and
Chapada Diamantina In n. Minas Gerais and Bahia.
4. Lfts 3-4 pairs on rachis (1.5-)2-4 cm, at apex acuminate and caudate (apiculus
1.5-4 m m ) ; venation of the smooth upper face'of Ifts Immersed, of the lower
face faintly Irregularly reticulate.
M . C. urophyllidia [p. ^^^
4. Lfts 5-6 pairs on rachis 4-6 cm, at apex obtuse and abruptly mucronulata
(apiculus ± 1 m m ) ; venation of upper face'of Ifts engraved, the surface therefore
finely bullate-rugulose, of the lower face sharply finely reticulate.
T"
18. C. calixtana (p. 471
1. Lvs petiolate, the petiole 10-55 m m .
5. Stipules 0.5-1 m m ; Ifts elliptic to elliptic-obovate, retuse-emarginate; pod hispid with
setae 3-4 m m ; fruiting raceme elongate, far exserted from foliage (unknown at anthesis);
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14. C. pilicarpa (p. 43)

5. Stipules 1.5-7.5 m m ; lfts ovate to lanceolate, mostly acute or acuminate, if obtuse
then caudately mucronate; pod villosulous or. If also setose, the setae less than 2 m m and
the lfts then markedly acuminate (if simply setose and not villosulous, cf. 5 C
(Trachycarpae) trachycarpa, p. 33).
6. Stems of current year softly densely villous with lustrous pale hairs up to ± 0.7-1 m m ,
not or obscurely viscid below the yellow-setulose panicle of racemes; fl-buds In
praefloration loosely racemose; centr. Sa. do Espinhaco.
21. C. itambana (p. 49)
6. Stems of current year densely viscid-setulose and villosulous with shorter hairs;
fl-buds in praefloration corymbose; n. and n.-w. Minas Gerais to Bahia and e.-centr.
Goias.
7. Pedicels 10-23 m m ; sepals 7-14 m m ; petals up to 11-18 m m ; e. of Rio S. Francisco,
n. Minas Gerais to centr. Bahia.
8. Petioles 1-2.3 cm; lfts 11-25 m m , with ±8-9 pairs of major secondary veins;
racemes not or scarcely exserted from foliage, the axis 3.5-7 cm; petals ± 1 8 m m .
19. C. tephrosilfolia (p. 47)
8. Petioles (1.5-)2-5.5 cm; Ifts 15-50 m m , with 9-i- pairs of secondary veins;
longer racemes far exserted from foliage, the axis 5-15 cm; petals ± 11 m m .
20. C. philippi (p. 48)
7. Pedicels 25-50 m m ; sepals 14-18 m m ; petals up to (18-)20-28 m m ; Planalto w.
of Rio S. Francisco in n.-w. Minas Gerais, far w. Bahia, e.-centr. and s.-e. Goias
(incl. Distrito Federal).
22. C machaeriifolia (p. 50)
14. Cassia pilicarpa Glaziou ex Harms in Feddes Repert. 20: 135. 1924. - "Brasilien: Minas
Geraes, Serra do Caraca (Glaziou n. 15939; 1887)." - Holotypus, tB = F. Neg. 1529!
neoholotypus, former isotypus, K! = IPA Neg. 1168; isotypi, distributed 1887 but
collected (P) 22.VI 1.84 (fr), C, F, G, LE, P, = N Y Neg. 6922! - C. pilicarpa Glaziou,
1906, p. 161, nom. nud.
Shrubs of unknown stature, apparently erect, except for the glabrous or glabrescent,
glutinously lustrous upper If-surface densely minutely puberulent throughout, the stout brown
or blackish, distally forking branches and axes of the terminal, simply racemose exserted racemes
in addition densely resin-dotted or glandular-verruculose (but nowhere setulose), the lfts bicolored, paler beneath, the pod coarsely setose.
Stipules appressed to stem, triangular-subulate, 0.5-1 m m , persistent.
Lvs ascending and widely spreading, 7.5-12 cm, stoutly petioled; pulvinus moderately
dilated, ± wrinkled when dry, 2-3 m m ; petiole 15-28 m m , 0.9-1.3 m m diam, narrowly sulcate
ventrally and wing-margined; rachis 2-5.4 cm; lfts (2-)3-4 pairs, tilted a little forward and Inclined face to face on slightly dilated discolored pulvinule 1.5-2 m m , slightly accrescent upward,
in outline elliptic to narrowly obovate-elliptic, emarginate to retuse, mucronulata by the excurrent midrib, 2.5-5 x 1-2.2 cm, at scarcely asymmetric base rounded on proximal and broadly
cuneate on distal side, the entire margin revolute, the blades chartaceous, above brownisholivaceous, glutinously lustrous, glabrous or minutely puberulent toward the margins, beneath
pallid, finely puberulent and resin-dotted, the stout midrib impressed above, riblike beneath, the
± 6-8 major secondary veins faintly elevated above, more sharply so but filiform beneath,
the tertiary venation faint and Irregular.
Inflorescence of 1-3 stout many-fid racemes terminal to the branchlets, including peduncle
1.4-2.4 d m , in fruit overtopping the foliage; bracts deciduous, not seen; pedicels In fruit
ascending, stout, 12-15 m m , bracteolate 2-5 m m below calyx; bracteoles subulate, ± 1 m m ,
deciduous; buds and fls unknown; ovary setose; ovules 6-7.
Pod narrowly ablong, nearly straight, 3-4.7 x 0.8-1 cm, the reddish-brown valves densely
viscid-puberulent and also hispid with exceptionally stout tapering stramineous setae to 3-4 m m ;
seeds compressed-obovoid, 4.6-6 x 2.6-3.3 m m , the atrocastaneous brilliantly lustrous testa crosscrackled, almost imperceptibly lineolate. — Collection: 1.
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In campo, the precise environment and elevation not recorded, k n o w n only from the
type locality in Serra do Carafa on the east slope of the s. Serra do Espinha^jo s.-e. of Ouro
Preto, near 20° 15' S, 43° 20' W , Minas Gerais. - Fl. V-VI.
15. Cassia gllllesll Glaziou ex Harms in Feddes Repert. 20: 133. 1924. - "Brasilien: Minas
Geraes, Santa Barbara, C a m p o (Glaziou n. 14638)." - Holotypus, tB = F. Neg. 1689!
clastotypus (fragm), F! neoholotypus, former isotypus, collected 10.VI.84 (fl) P! isotypi,
C, K = IPA Neg. 1151!
A m p l y leafy shrubs of u n k n o w n dimensions (probably 1 m +), finely densely viscidvillosulous throughout and in addition, especially the young stems, If-stalks and inflorescences,
glandular-setulose, the setules arising from yellow base, the foliage bicolored, w h e n dry blackish
above, brownish-gray beneath, the paniculate inflorescence scarcely or shortly exserted.
Stipules setiform, 2.5-4 mm, pubescent as the stem, caducous.
Lvs spreading, 6-10 cm, subsessile; pulvinus slightly dilated discolored, ± 2 m m ; petiole
± 2 m m , 1-1.2 m m diam, shallowly sulcate; rachis 3.5-6 c m ; lfts 3-5 pairs, spreading-ascending
from rachis on strongly dilated, densely villous-setulose pulvinule 1.3-1.6 m m , larger upward,
in outline obliquely ovate-acuminate or -caudate, mucronate, (1.5-)2-5.3 x 1-2.7 c m , at base
moderately oblique, shallowly half-cordate, the entire but minutely undulate margin revolute,
the blades thinly chartaceous, above blackish, dull, thinly and very finely villosulous and remotely setulose, beneath paler grayish-brown, densely pallid-papillate, villosulous with short
hairs divergent from the setulose veins and erect between them, the midrib, 7-10 pairs of secondary and faint connecting tertiary veins all subfiliform, above yellowish, superficial or slightly
elevated, beneath sharply prominulous, the areoles of reticulum flat, hardly recessed.
Inflorescence a complex panicle of leafy-bracteate but distally leafless, subcorymbosely
many-fid and distally depauperate 2-5-fld racemes, densely villosulous and yellow-setulose throughout, the axis of each raceme (2-)3-7 c m , the 1 or 2 flowers simultaneously expanded standing
near or above level of buds following; bracts brown, linear-lanceolate, 3-5.5 m m , entire or shortly
toothed on either side below middle, persistent; pedicels ascending, strongly compressed, 2-2.5
cm, bracteolate 3-5 m m below calyx; bracteoles resembling bracts, slightly smaller; buds ovoidacuminate, densely yellow-setulose; sepals broadly elliptic to oblanceolate, 9.5-10 x 2.2-3.3 m m ;
petals (of Absus, poorly known) yellow, up to ± 14 m m ; ovary yellow-setulose.
Pod u n k n o w n . — Collection: 1.
Habitat not recorded, but to be expected in cerrado near 1000 m , k n o w n only from the
type-locality, conjectured to be the Sta. Barbara lying due e. of Belo Horizonte on the Piracicaba
fork of Rio Doce, near 20° S. in s.-e. Minas Gerais. — Fl. VI — VII.
O n e of the several amply leafy fruticose cassias native to Sa. do Espinhaco, C. gilliesii
resembles C. urophyllidia and C. calixtana, both distantly allopatric in northern Minas Gerais and
adjacent Bahia, in having sessile leaves, but differs from both in long-pedicelled flowers subtended by persistent bracts and by sharply long-acuminate flower-buds. T h e habltally
similar C. machaeriifolia, found only to the west of R. S§b Francisco in Minas and Goias, has with
petiolate leaves a simpler, racemose or subracemose inflorescence and very m u c h larger flowers.
T h e person honored by the specific epithet gilliesii was not identified by Glaziou; he was
perhaps one of the engineers of Anglo-Scottish descent active in the mining industry of the
Diamond District.
16. Cassia sophoroides Martius ex Bentham in Martius, Fl. Bras. 15 (2): 152, 1870. — "Habitat
in marginibus silvarum Caatingas dictarum prov. Bahiensis: Martius; in Brasilia centrali, loco
accuratius haud cognito: Pohl." — Lectoholotypus, Martius s.n. "in 1 8 1 9 " (fr), M ! = F Neg.
6258; paratypi (fl), Pohl 5349, B R , F, M = N Y Neg. 8885!
Cassia thyrsiflora Glaziou in Mem. Soc. Bot. Fr. 1 (3): 167. 1906, nom. nud. — "Santa Barbara
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. . . M I N A S , n. 14632 ..." - S p m . authent., K! = IPA Neg. 1179; P! = F Neg. 39840.
A m p l y leafy shrubs to 1-3 m , with brown stems, densely hispidulous-villosulous throughout with short erect hairs mixed, especially on stem, If-stalk and inflorescence, with minute setules,
moderately viscid-glandular and not nigrescent, the foliage olivaceous subconcolorous, the showy
exserted flowering racemes divaricate and flexuously drooping.
Stipules erect or recurved, narrowly subulate-setiform, 1-1.5 m m , deciduous, often concealed
by the first pair of leaflets.
Lvs widely spreading, 6-17 cm, abruptly diminished in the inflorescence, sti-ictly sessile;
pulvinus discolored but not otherwise differentiated, ± 1 m m ; lfts 5-8 pairs, heteromorphic, the
lowest pair broader and shorter than the rest, c o m m o n l y deflexed, amplexicaul by the cordate
base, c o m m o n l y mistaken for foliaceous stipules, the rest tilted forward and somewhat on edge from
livid pulvinule 1-1.7 m m , little graduated but the terminal pair largest, the proximal pair in outline
ovate-deltate obtuse to emarginate 1-2.5 c m long and almost or quite as wide, the rest obliquely ovati
obtuse to subemarginate, (1.5-)2-5 x (0.8-)1-2.5 c m , mucronulata by excurrent midrib, at base
asymmetrically cordate, the entire margin revolute, the blades thinly chartaceous, on both sides
subequally villosulous, brownish-olivaceous, dull, concolorous or slightly paler beneath, the midrib
and ± 7 - 1 2 pairs of filiform secondary veins above immersed or slightly impressed, beneath
prominulous, the few filiform tertiary venules slightly raised beneath, the ultimate reticulation
there visible but fully immersed.
Inflorescence a leafy-bracteate panicle of some 3-8 many-fid pedunculate racemes each bearing
many expanded flowers at one time, these far over-topped by the succeeding buds, the axis (including peduncle ±2.5-5 c m ) becoming 1.2-2.5 d m ; bracts castaneous, linear-attenuate, 2.2-4 m m , early
dry and caducous; pedicels very slender, ascending, 6-11 m m , bracteolate 0.5-3.5 m m below calyx;
bracteoles resembling bracts but only 1-1.5 m m , deciduous; buds plumply ellipsoid to subglobose,
very obtuse, densely hispidulous at base, thence glabrous; sepals reddish or orange (brown w h e n dry),
elliptic-oblanceolate to obovate, obtuse or the outer ones cucullate at apex, 5.5-7.5 x 2.5-4.5 m m ;
petals yellow, four obliquely flabellate- to broadly obovate-cuneate, 8-14 m m , the fifth falcately
coiled over androecium; ovary densely yellow-setulose.
Pod ± 2 . 5 x 0.7-0.8 c m , viscid-puberulent and minutely setulose. — Collections: 8.
C a m p o , cerrado, probably upward from 1000 m , localized in s. Sa. do Espinhaco particularly
in Sa. do Cipo (mun. Sta. Luzia and Jaboticatubas) s.-e. perhaps to the latitude of Belo Horizonte
(Sta. Barbara), s.-centr. Minas Gerais. — Fl. III-VI.
An exceptionally handsome cassia, apparently related to C. itambana, which it resembles in its
soft, inconspicuously glandular pubescence and long pliant racemes bearing m a n y flowers expanded
on the same day; but sharply distinct in its sessile leaves and 5-8 (not 3-5) pairs of leaflets. The
remarkable heteromorphic first pair of leaflets arising close to the pulvinus was misinterpreted by
Bentham as a pair of stipules. Their blades are nearly as broad as long, cordate-amplexicaul even
through raised on a conventional pulvinule like the ovate distal leaflets, and c o m m o n l y reflexed over
the tiny setiform genuine stipules, which are moreover caducous and easily overlooked.
Modern collections of C. sophoroides all originate from the vicinity of Serra do Cipo and
it seems likely that the locality of Martius, vaguely recorded as in the caatingas of Bahia state,
Is incorrect. At the very least It requires confirmation. Pohl's "Sta. Catarina", a n a m e not
known to Bentham, is not listed by Urban in the Pohl itineraries (Fl. Bras. 1 (1): 78, sequ); it
could be some n o w forgotten fazenda in the southern Serra do Espinhago. Glaziou's Sta.
Barbara, if the same as the type-station of C. gillesii, is believed to be the village of that n a m e
at 43° 25' W due east of Belo Horizonte.
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17. Cassia urophyllidia Irwin & Barneby, sp. nov., C. tephrosiifoliae arete affinis sed foliorum
subsessilium (petiolo 1.5-4 nee 10-23 m m longo) foliolis 2-4 (nee 5-10)-jugis petalisque praeter quintum involutum subisomorphis distincta, a C. gilliesii, simillima sed
distantius allopatrica, racemis (ultimis exceptis) folio suffultis simplicibus (nee paniculatim
ramulosis) alabastris vix apiculatis (nee acuminatis) recedens. — B R A Z I L . Bahia: entre
Len^ois e Itaberaba, 15.IX.56 (fl, fr) E d m u n d o Pereira 2047, Holotypus, R B ; isotypi,
F, I A N , N Y .
Amply leafy shrubs to 2 m with black branches paniculately forking distally into a dense
leafy crown of rounded outline, in all parts viscidly villosulous and minutely yellowish-setulose,
the hairs and setules sparse on the brownish-nigrescent upper If-surface, the setules becoming
denser in the Inflorescence, the foliage bicolored, gray-papillate and pallid beneath, the paniculate
inflorescence shortly exserted.
Stipules ascending and recurved, linear-setiform, (2.5-)3.5-7 m m , early dry and deciduous.
Lvs widely spreading (4-)5-8 c m , subsessile to very shortly petiolate; pulvinus a trifle dilated, discolored but otherwise not differentiated, 1.5-2 m m ; petiole stout, 1.5-4 m m , 0.9-1.1
m m diam, subterete; rachis (1.5-)2-4 c m ; Ifts (2-)3-4 pairs, spreading face upward and a little
tilted forward from rachis on dilated discolored pulvinule ± 1 m m long, of subuniform size or
the uppermost slightly longer, in outline ovate-acuminate or ovate-elliptic-acuminate, 2.5-4 x
0.7-2 c m , contracted at apex into a caudate apiculation 1.5-4 m m , at oblique base cordate on
both sides but more deeply and broadly so proximally, the entire margin revolute, the blades
thinly papery, above brownish-nigrescent, subglutlnous, thinly villosulous and setulose, beneath
densely pallid-papillate between the brown, hispidulous and setulose veins, the almost centric
midrib and ± 8 - 1 3 pairs of filiform secondary veins shallowly Impressed above, sharply prominulous beneath, the few widely spaced tertiary connecting venules also prominulous but the
final faint reticulum subimmersed.
Inflorescence a leafy-bracteate panicle of simple many-fid racemes arising from axils of
several successive lvs of terminal branchlets, the axis of each becoming 4-8 c m , bearing 2 or
more fls simultaneously expanded shortly below level of succeeding buds; bracts narrowly
linear-caudate, conduplicate, 4-7 m m , early brown and deciduous; pedicels very slender,
ascending, compressed, 12-17(-20) m m , bracteolate 1-3.5 m m below calyx; bracteoles resembling bracts but smaller 2.5-3 m m , persistent into fruit; bucJs ellipsoid, obtuse or obscurely
callous-apiculate by incurved tip of external sepal, minutely viscid-villous and setulose; sepals
7.5-9 m m , dimorphic, the outer elliptic, 3.5-4 rnm wide, firm, castaneous (probably red when
fresh), the outer obovate to 5-5.5 m m wide, rounded to emarginate, with wide petaloid margins; petals yellow, 4 obovate-cuneate or -flabellate, to ± 1 2 x 5-8 m m , t h e fifth shorter,
dimidiate, coiled over androecium; ovary densely setulose; ovules 4-5.
Pod narrowly oblong, almost straight, 2-3.5 x 0.65-0.75 c m , the brownish-nigrescent,
glutinous valves minutely villosulous and setulose; seeds compressed-obovoid, 4-4.5 x 2.7-3
m m , the testa black, lustrous, minutely cross-crackled and shallowly lineolate. — Collections:
2.
Sandy cerrado, near 9 5 0 m , k n o w n in flower only from the station in Chapada
Diamantina near Lenpis (near 12° 30' S), Bahia and sterile (therefore needing confirmation)
from vicinity of Grao Mogol in n. Sa. do Espinhapo (near 16° 30' S), n.-centr. Minas Gerais.
- Fl VIII-IX.
Closely allied to C. gilliesii, a species remotely allopatric on the s.-e. flanks of Serra
Espinha90 near the sources of Rio Doce, but different in leafy-bracteate panicle, caducous
bracts, shorter pedicels, and obscurely apiculate, not long-acuminate flower-buds. At
Grao Mogol, If w e correctly refer to C. urophyllidia a sterile collection [Irwin 23413), the
species occurs within a few kilometers of the also related C. tephrosilfolia, which is however
directly differentiated by petiolate leaves and 5-10 (not 2-4) pairs of smaller leaflets. See
also remarks under C. calixtana.
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18. Cassia calixtana Irwin & Barneby, sp. nov., C. urophyllidiae caeterius praesimili affinis
foliolis magIs numerosis (5-6 nee 2-4-jugls) autem secus rachin longlorem (4-6 nee
1.5-4 cm) dispositis necnon foliolorum venatlone facie superiori insculpta (nee immerse)
facie inferiori reticulum intrlcatiorem efformanti recedens. - BRAZIL. Minas Gerais
["Bahia"] Serra do Callxto, IX.1945 (fl), Luiz Lanstyak s.n. - Holotypus R B
(no. 55973) = N Y Neg. 8917
Shrub, In habit, pubescence and bicolored foliage like C. urophyllidia.
Stipules setiform 2.5-4 m m .
Lvs 6.5-10.5 cm, subsessile; petiole 3-5 m m , at middle 1-1.5 m m diam, like the rachis
obscurely sulcate; rachis 4-6 cm; Ifts 5-6 pairs, spreading-ascending from rachis, face upward,
on slightly dilated, terete pulvinule 1.2-1.5 m m , in outline ovate-elliptic obtuse, mucronate,
17-30 X 8-17 m m , at base asymmetrically cordate both sides, the entire margin revolute, the
blades chartaceous, above dark brown, glutinously lustrous, finely Intricately rugulose, minutely
villosulous or glabrate, beneath pale brown, dull, densely hispidulous and along venules minutely
setulose, the midrib with ±6-8 pairs of major secondary and many fine 4-ry and 5-ry venules
all above engraved, beneath sharply prominulous, forming against a pale background a brown
mesh of areoles up to ± 0.5 m m diam.
Racemes arising from axils of upper foliage lvs, many-fid becoming loose and in fruit
to 4-11 cm but little or not exserted from foliage, 1-3 fls simultaneously expanded raised almost to level of the subcorymbose buds; bracts narrowly lance-caudate, 6-10 m m , caducous;
pedicels ascending 11-14 m m , bracteolate (0.5-) 1-2.5 m m below calyx; bracteoles to 4 m m ,
caducous; buds ovoid-apiculate, villosulous and viscid-setulose; sepals ovate-elliptic acute
±8-9 m m ; petals presumably yellow, 4 plane, obovate-cuneate but unequal, the longest
± 1 4 x 8 m m , the coiled fifth one nearly as long; ovary densely viscid-villosulous.
Pod unknown. — Collection: 1.
Habitat unrecorded, but doubtless a shrub of cerrado or gallery-margin, known only
from type-locality, Indicated as in Bahia, but believed to be the Sa. do S. Calisto situated
in n.-centr. Sa. do Espinhaco immediately to the s. of Barrocao (near 16° 30' S, 43° 20' W ) ,
Minas Gerais.
A critical species, closely related to C. urophyllidia and C.tephrosilfolia, distinguished
from the latter, which it resembles in texture and venation of the foliage, in the subsessile
leaves and fewer (5-6, not 6-9) pairs of leaflets, and from C. urophyllidia, with which it has
in c o m m o n the subobsolete petiole, in the more numerous (5-6, not 3-4) pairs of leaflets
which are on average about one third smaller, mucronulata but not long-tailed at apex, and
In details of the leaflet-venation. In C. urophyllidia all veins, Including the midrib, are
immersed on the upper face, which is In consequence smooth, whereas in C. calixtana all
are finely engraved, imparting to the surface a minutely bullate-rugulose texture. O n the
lower face the tertiary and subsequent venules are In C. urophyllidia only faintly raised,
whereas In C. calixtana all are sharply prominent and form a close mesh of areoles up to
about 0.5 m m diam.
The position of the type-locality, Serra do Callxto, remains somewhat doubtful.
The pencilled field-label attached to the specimen gives the state as Bahia, but the inked
accession label (RB 55973) corrects this to Minas Gerais. The status of the species will
require reevaluatlon as more can be learned about its habitat and dispersal and about possible variation within it.

19. Cassia tephrosilfolia Bentham in Martius, Fl. Bras. 15 (2): 153. 1870 ["tephrosiaefolia").
— "Habitat ad Bananal, provlnciae S. Paulo: Martius." — Holotypus, Martius 1502,
labelled "Inter Munbucas et Bananal", collected doubtless in VI 1.1818 in the valley
of Rio Itacambiru9u, on e. slope of Sa. do Espinhapo near 16° 45' S, in n.-centr.
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Mines Gerais, M (2 sheets)! = F Neg. 6260 = N Y Neg. 8898.
Shrubs 1.5-2 m, with dense crown of foliage, the stems, If-stalks and axes of infloresence
densely villosulous and viscid-hispidulous with mixed spreading gray villi and erect setules up
to ±0.4-0.6 m m , the foliage strongly bicolored, the lfts above brownish-nigrescent and
glutinously sublustrous, beneath pallid, finely but sharply brown-veined, the inflorescence a
terminal panicle of leafy-bracteate, simple or weakly branched, scarcely exserted short racemes.
Stipules erect, setiform, 2.5-5 m m , deciduous.
Lvs widely spreading-ascending, (4.5-)5.5-10 cm, petioled; pulvinus discolored, scarcely
swollen, 1.5-2 m m ; petiole 1-2.3 cm, at middle 0.6-0.7 m m diam, bluntly winged and shallowsulcate; rachis (2-)3-6 cm; Ifts (5-)6-9(-10) pairs, slightly accrescent, ascending from rachis face
upward on cylindric pulvinule 0.8-1.2 m m , in outline narrowly ovate-elliptic, 11-25 x 3.5-9 m m ,
obtuse but caudately mucronate by excurrent costa 0.8-1.2 m m , at base asymmetrically
cordate on both sides, the entire margin revolute, the blades chartaceous, strongly bicolored,
dark brown or blackish above, gray or pale brown beneath, on both sides villosulous and
minutely yellow-setulose but along the venules beneath also spreading-hlspidulous, the midrib
with 8-9 prs of major secondary nerves faintly Impressed above, sharply prominulous beneath,
the filiform tertiary connecting venules likewise raised but the reticulation faint or irregular.
Racemes ± 7-15-fld, the 1-2 simultaneously expanded fls raised to level of subcorymbose
buds, the axis, including short peduncle, ±3.5-7 cm; bracts linear-subulate, 2-3.5 m m , deciduous;
pedicels ascending, 12-23 m m , bracteolate 0.5-2 m m below calyx; bracteoles like bracts but
smaller, caducous; buds ovoid, bluntly apiculate by exterior sepal, villosulous and setulose;
sepals reddish, ovate, the inner broader and hyaline-margined, 8-9 x 3.2-4.8 m m ; petals yellow,
heteromorphic, 2 adaxial broadly obovate-flabellate, to 13-14 m m , 2 abaxial similar In shape but
shorter, the fifth falcately lanceolate, up to ± 18 m m , crenulate distally; ovary densely grayvillous, viscid. — Collections: 2.
Sandy cerrado with outcrops, near 950 m , local, known only from valley of Rio
Itacamblru^uon the e. slope of n. Serra do Espinhaco near 16° 45' S. in n.-centr. Minas Gerais.
-Fl. VII-VIII.
Similar In general aspect and doubtless related to C. gilliesii, C. urophyllidia, and
C. calixtana, but different from all in the relatively many (mostly 6-9) pairs of leaflets.

20. Cassia philippi Irwin & Barneby, sp. nov., C. urophyllidiae necnon C. tephrosiifoliae arete
affinis, ab ea foliis longlpetiolatis nee subsessilibus (petiolo 20-55 nee 1.5-4 m m longo),
ab hac foliolis subduplo majoribus secus rachin inter se semotis (nee confertis) ulterius
ut videtur floribus (parum autem cognitis) parvis (petalis ± 11 m m usque nee ± 18 m m
longis) recedens. - BRAZIL. Bahia: campos, Casa Pedra, VII. 1913 (fl), Philip von
Luetzelburg 4. - Holotypus, F = N Y Neg. 6771.
Amply leafy shrubs 1-2 m, to 2 m diam, in all parts viscid-villosulous and minutely setulose,
the stems, If-stalks and inflorescence densely so, the more thinly pubescent foliage brownish, paler
beneath, the axillary and terminal inflorescence exserted.
Stipules linear-setiform, 1.5-4.5 m m , early dry, deciduous.
Lvs spreading, 5.5-20 cm, petiolate; pulvinus moderately dilated, 2-3 m m , wrinkled when dry;
petiole (1.5-)2-5.5 cm, at middle 0.6-1 m m diam, obscurely sulcate; rachis 2.5-10 cm, tapering distally; Ifts (3-)4-7 pairs, widely spreading face up from rachis on densely glandular pulvinule 1.5-2
m m , not much graduated but the uppermost pair a trifle the largest, in outline subasymmetrically
ovate or lance-acuminate, mucronate by excurrent midrib, 1.5-5 x 0.6-2.1 cm, at base asymmetrically
cordate, the entire margin revolute, the blades thinly chartaceous, above blackish-brown, dull, thinly
or remotely villous-setulose, beneath paler brown, pallid-papillate, villous-hispidulous with short fine
hairs divergent from and erect between the setulose veins, the midrib with ± 9-20 pairs of secondaries
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pale and superficial above, beneath sharply prominulous, the few distant tertiary venules immersed
above, filiform but raised beneath, enclosing large plane areoles.
Inflorescence of few axillary and terminal loosely fid racemes raised to and well above the
foliage, their primary axes 5-15 cm, with probably one fl only expanded per diem; bracts subulatesetiform, 2-3 m m , caducous; pedicels ascending, 10-18 m m , compressed, bracteolate 1-3 m m below
calyx; bracteoles like bracts, 1-2 m m ; buds plumply ovoid, sharply apiculate, thinly villosulous; sepals
(probably reddish) ± 7 m m , the outer elliptic acute, the inner broader, obtuse, membranous-margined;
petals [oi Absus, little known) yellow, to 11 m m ; ovary viscid-setulose; ovules ±6.
Pod narrowly oblong, 3-4 x ±0.7-0.8 cm, the valves stiffly papery, viscid-setulose; seed
unknown. — Collections: 3.
Campo, cerrado, ± 1000—1100 m , local in Chapada Diamantina of centr. Bahia, known exactly
only from Sa. Agua de Rega 24-26 k m n. of Seabra, the type-station "Casa Pedra" not identified. —
Fl. VI-VIII.
According to von Luetzelburg, In whose honor the species is named, this cassia formed locally
60 per cent of the shrubby vegetation of the cerrado. It is closely related to C. urophyllidia, which
It resembles in texture, vesture, and color of leaflets and in the relatively small flowers, but differs In
the larger, long-petioled leaves and long leaf-rachis. The also related C. tephrosilfolia has leaflets only
half as large but flowers one third larger.
21. Cassia Itambana Martius ex Bentham in Martius, Fl. Bras. 15 (2): 151. 1870. - "Habitat
in altis Serra da Itambe, prov. Minas Geraes: Martius." — Holotypus, Martius (Observatio)
1216 (4 sheets), M! = F Neg. 6241 = N Y Neg. 8884. - Bentham, 1871, p. 566
Amply leafy shrubs of rounded outline, with blackish old trunks, the young growth softly
densely villosulous with fine erect whitish hairs, the young stems and If-stalks shaggily villous with
hairs up to 0.7-1 m m , the inflorescence In addition glutinously yellow-setose, the only slightly
viscous foliage bicolored, the Ifts paler and resin-dotted but not or obscurely setulose beneath.
Stipules erect, linear-lanceolate or setiform, 4-7.5 m m , early dry and deciduous.
Lvs widely spreading, 5-13(-17) cm, corasely petiolate; pulvinus a trifle dilated and discolored, ±2-2.5 m m ; petiole 1-2.5(-3) cm, 0.7-1 m m diam, obscurely sulcate; rachis 1.5-5(-8.5)
cm; Ifts (2-)3-5 pairs, tilted somewhat forward, face upward, on densely villosulous discolored
petiolule 1.2-2.5 m m , larger upward, in outline obliquely ovate to ovate-elliptic, acute to shortacuminate, mucronate by excurrent costa, (2-)2.5-6(-6.5) x (0.8-)1-2(-2.6) cm, at asymmetric
base semicordate on proximal and rounded on distal side, the entire margin revolute, the blades
chartaceous, above dull olivaceous or brownish-olivaceous, softly villosulous with fine erect hairs,
beneath paler green, densely villous-hispidulous with straight hairs divergent and erect from all
the veins, pallid-papillate between them, the midrib and 7-13 pairs of major secondaries above
filiform, pallid, superficial, beneath sharply prominulous, the few connecting raised tertiary
venules circumscribing large plane areoles.
Inflorescence a leafy-bracteate panicle of simple or feebly branched, subsessile, pliantly
spreading and drooping, laxly many-fid racemes elevated well above the foliage, the several
fls simultaneously expanded standing far below the racemosely serial buds, the axis of the
racemes becoming 8-15 cm; bracts submembranous, villosulous and minutely glandular, linearlance-caudate, conduplicate, 3-8 m m , early dry, brown, caducous; pedicels slender ascending
±12-15 m m , bracteolate 1.5-5.5 m m below calyx; bracteoles resembling bracts, 2.5-4 m m ,
caducous; buds ovoid, sharply long-acuminate, thinly pilosulous and sometimes remotely
setulose; sepals reddish, narrowly ovate- to lance-acuminatp, 9.5-12 x 2.7-4.2 m m ; petals
yellow, rather narrowly ascending, 4 subhomomorphic obovate-cuneate 14.5-17 x 6.5-9.5 m m ,
the dimidiately incurved fifth one slightly longer, incurved over androecium, the margin
crenulate; ovary densely gray-pilosulous and finely viscid-setulose. — Collections: 5.
Rocky cerrado and gallery margins, ±900-1000, perhaps 1400 m , very local but
abundant where found, known only from high on e. slope of s. Serra do Espinhapo between
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18° and 19° 30' S, from 3 collections without mature flowers from points 13 and 18 k m e.
of Diamantina, and from the type locality (cf. discussion). — Fl. IV—V.
A handsome, free-flowering cassia, perhaps related to C. sophoroides, which is similar in the feebly viscid vesture and many-flowered, pliant racemes already elongate in bud,
but notably different in the petioled leaves and acuminate flower-buds. These sharply
pointed buds recall C. bracteolata, a near neighbor on the headwaters of Rio Jequetinonha,
different in pubescence, more numerous and shorter, highly glutinous leaflets, small flowers,
and characteristic petaloid bracteoles.
The type locality of C. itambana is not altogether settled, owing to ambiguity between the Pico da Itambe, climbed by Martius in the first week of June 1818, and the
Serra da Itambe which he and Spix ascended about a month earlier, en route between Ouro
Preto and Tejuco. The Pico da Itambe or Itambe da Villa do Primcipe is the great Isolated
mountain standing off to the east of the crest of Serra do Espinha90 near 18° 25' S, whereas Serra da Itambe is an easterly spur of the same major chain lying nearly one degree
latitude to the south, near the present Itambe do Mato Dentro. The only modern specimens
of C. itambana that we have seen, unfortunately collected in young bud only, come from
points east of Diamantina quite close to Pico da Itambe, but far distant from Serra da
Itambe. While w e believe them conspicific with the type, they differ in their 3-5 (not
exactly 3)-yoked leaflets as well as in minor points of vesture and coloration. Until
flowering specimens matching those of Martius can be obtained from a precise locality and
mature ones of the populations east of Diamantina become available for comparison, the
true range of C. itambana and the racial situation within it will remain in a cloud of speculation.
22. Cassia machaeriifolia Bentham in Martius, Fl. Bras. 15 (2): 151. 1870. — "Habitat
in prov. Minas Geraes: Pohl. . " — Holotypus, Pohl s.n., W (2 sheets)! isotypi,
numbered Pohl 629, some labelled "in desertis ad Paracatu", B R (hb. Mart.),
F, N Y ! - Pohl was at Paracatu 25.XI - 10.XII. 1818 and again in VI.1820.
- Bentham, 1871, p. 566.
Cassia malacotricha Harms in Feddes Repert. 20: 134. 1924. — "Brasilien: Goyaz,
Cabeceiras do Rio G a m a (Glaziou n. 20942); Barra du Rio G a m a (Glaziou n.
20943. . .)." - Lectoholotypus, Glaziou 20942, tB = F Neg. 1708: clastotypus
(fragm), F! Isotypi, G, K = IPA Neg. 1159, P, S! paratypi, Glaziou 20943, G,
K = N Y Neg. 6772 = IPA Neg. 1150, LE, P = N Y Neg. 6941, S! - Cassia gamaensis
Glaziou ex Harms, I.e., pro syn.
Amply leafy, finally arborescent shrubs at anthesis 1-4 m , the young stems, If-stalks
and inflorescences densely glandular-villosulous and setulose, the reddish, finally nigrescent
stems paniculately branching distally, the bicolored lfts simply villosulous or only delicately
and remotely setulose beneath, the short terminal racemes little or not exserted.
Stipules narrowly subulate or linear, 1.5-4.5 m m , commonly erect becoming recurved
or deflexed in age, tardily deciduous.
Lvs spreading and incurved-ascending, (6-)9-22 cm; pulvinus moderately dilated, 2-4 mm;
petiole stout, (2-)2.5-4 cm, obscurely sulcate ventrally; rachis (1.7-)2.5-11 cm; Ifts (2-)4-9(-10)
pairs, spreading and tilted slightly forward from rachis, face upward, on villosulous pulvinule
1-1.7(-2) m m , commonly accrescent upward, sometimes of subequal size, in outline lanceacuminate or lanceolate acute to ovate, ovate-oblong, obtuse but always mucronulata, (1.3-)
2-6(-6.8) X 0.6-1.7 cm, at asymmetric base more deeply cordate proximally than distally, the
entire margin revolute, the firmly membranous blades above dull brownish-olivaceous or
nigrescent, finely softly villosulous especially along veins, beneath paler, villosulous and commonly hispidulous along costa and secondary veins, pallid-papillate between them the midrib
with ±5-12 major secondary veins above immersed or faintly elevated, beneath sharply prom-
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inulous, the tertiary venulation faint, irregular.
Racemes at first subcorymbose, the axis including short peduncle becoming 2-10 c m ,
the fls at anthesis elevated to level of developing buds but not or scarcely beyond the foliage;
bracts narrowly lance-subulate, pallid or castaneous, 2.5-5 m m , tardily deciduous; pedicels
ascending (2-)2.5-5 c m , bracteolate 8-25 m m below calyx; bracteoles resembling bracts,
slightly shorter; buds plumply ovoid, short-apiculate, villosulous and setulose; sepals s u b m e m branous, greenish or red-tinged, ovate short-acuminate to ovate-elliptic or lanceolate acute,
(14-)15-18 X 4.5-7 m m ; petals yellow or orange-yellow, 4 obovate-cuneate to flabellate or
spathulate, of unequal sizes, (18-)20-28 x 11-17 m m , the convolute petal falcately oblanceolate; ovary densely villosulous and sometimes setulose; ovules 7-9.
Pod narrowly oblong, often slightly decurved, (3-)4.3-6 x (0.6-)0.7-1 c m , the subcoriaceous reddish-brown valves inconspicuously transverse-venulose, finely villosulous and
rarely also setulose; seeds compressed-pyriform, ± 5 x 2.5 m m , the testa mahogany-brown
or atrocastaneous, lustrous, minutely lineolate. — Collections: 25.
Cerrado, where shrubby, and entering gallery-margins, where arborescent, 700-1250 m ,
c o m m o n and locally abundant around the sources of Rio S. Bartolomeu in Distrito Federal,
extending less c o m m o n l y n.-e. in Sa. Geral de Goias to S. Joao da Alianfa and the sources
of Rio Corrente along the Goias-Bahia boundary, s. and s.-w. in Goias to Morrinhos and Sa.
dos Cristais and thence e. across Sa. da Tiririca just into n.-w. Minas Gerais. — Fl. nearly
throughout the year.
The only m e m b e r of ser. Nigricantes k n o w n to occur west of R. Sao Francisco, C.
machaeriifolia is in practice easily recognized. It was compared by Bentham with C. itambana,
which has similar foliage but differs greatly in the loose, exserted racemes of m u c h smaller
flowers overtopped by the unopened buds, and in the shaggily villous scarcely viscid pubescence of the stems. F r o m other Nigricantes similar in foliage, vesture and subcorymbose
racemes C. machaeriifolia differs in its larger flowers borne on elongate pedicels bracteolate
near (not m u c h above) the middle.
The type of C. machaeriifolia differs from most collections of the species from
Distrito Federal and adjoining Goias in its fewer, mostly 3-5 rather than 5-9 pairs of leaflets
combined with a pod both villosulous and setulose, not simply villosulous. A collection
[Irwin & al. 13372) from Sa. dos Cristais, distant only a short space west of the type-locality
near Paracatu, has the pod of typical C. machaeriifolia combined with the slightly more
numerous leaflets of what has passed recently as C. malacotricha Harms. Apart from the
little disagreement in leaflet number there seem to be no appreciable differences between
the t w o supposed species.
vii. Ser BRACTEOLATAE Irwin & Barneby
Cassia sect. Absus subsect. Absus ser, Bracteolatae Irwin & Barneby, ser. nov., ser. Nigricantibus
arctissime affines et c u m lis quoad folia inflorescentiamque congruae sed bracteolis
magnis (coloratis) alabastra amplectentibus ineunte anthesi caducis notabiles. — Sp.
typica: C. bracteolata Vog.
Lfts (2-)3-8(-10) pairs, in attitude, size and texture as in ser. Nigricantes; fl-buds
ovoid-acuminate, in praefloration racemose and concealed by a pair of enlarged petaloid
bracteoles. — Shrubs and treelets 1-4 m , of Sa. d o Espinhaco, Minas Gerais.
The three Braceolatae are closely related to sympatric Nigricantes, from which they
differ collectively only In the modification of the bracteoles into petaloid blades that enfold
the flower buds, falling away immediately before anthesis. T h e typical species, C. bracteolata.
In habit and relatively numerous leaflets resembles C. itambana, and has the small subulate
stipules and floral bracts like those of other Nigricantes. T h e t w o others, differing together
in fewer (2-4 pairs), ampler leaflets, are notable for the modification of either the floral
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bracts, the stipules, or (C. glaziovii) both into foliaceous blades resembling leaflets m shape
and texture.
Key to Species of ser. Bracteolatae
1. Lfts (4-)5-8(-10) prs, mostly 7-35 x 3-9 mm; stipules subulate 1-1.5 mm; bracts narrowly
lanceolate, not over 1 m m wide, caducous.
23. C. bracteolata (p. 52)
1. Lfts 2-4 prs, mostly 20-80 x 9-27 m m ; either the stipules or the persistent bracts (or
both) amply foliaceous, in texture and coloration resembling Ifts.
2. Stipules setaceous 1-nerved, 2-3 m m ; bracts 11-17 x 4-8.5 m m .
24. C. phyllostachya (p. 53)
2. Stipules foliaceous, reniform-amplexicaul to shallowly 2-lobed, from base many-nerved,
5-18 m m ; bracts 15-40 x 8-20 m m .
25. C. glaziovii (p. 53)

23. Cassia bracteolata Vogel, Syn. Gen. Cass. 52 & in Linnaea 11: 698, descr. ampliat. 1837.
— "In Brazilia: Sellow leg. in Serra do Galheiro . . . " — Holotypus, Sellow s.n., tB = F
Neg. 1661! clasotypus (fragm), F! neoholotypus, former isotypus, K! = IPA Neg. 1077 =
N Y Neg. 1511; isotypi, G, LE!
Erect, amply leafy shrubs 2-3 m, viscid-glandular throughout and commonly (except the
Ifts) densely glandular-setulose, the blackish leafless trunks paniculately branched distally into a
rounded crown of submembranous, bicolored foliage, the inflorescence racemose-paniculate, at
least partly leafy-bracteate, exserted.
Stipules subulate from a shortly decurrent base, 1-1.5 m m , caducous.
Lvs spreading-ascending, petiolate, (4-)5-12 cm; pulvinus narrowly ellipsoid, 2-3.5 m m ;
petiole 1-3 cm, narrowly sulcate ventrally; rachis (1.5-)2-7 cm; lfts (4-)5-8(-10) pairs, ascending
from rachis, face upward, on scarcely dilated pulvinule 0.7-1.1 m m , of subequal size or slightly
accrescent distally, in outline narrowly ovate to lance-elliptic, acute to subobtuse but mucronate
by excurrent costa, (4-)7-35 x 3-9 m m , at base broadly ro<inded on proximal side, the margin
subrevolute, the blades submembranous, above olivaceous, dull or resinously sublustrous, paler
beneath, the costa and 4-7 pairs of secondary veins very slender, not or scarcely prominulous.
Racemes loosely ± 10-25(-45)-fld, including the short peduncle becoming 5-13 cm, the
2-4 simultaneously expanded fls standing at anthesis well below the racemose buds; bracts
narrowly lanceolate, 3-4 x 0.3-0.7(1) m m , caducous; pedicels 6-13 m m , bracteolate (1-)1.5-3
m m below calyx; bracteoles ovate-acuminate, 6-12 x 5-6 m m , when fresh orange-red drying
pallid- or pinkish-brown, dorsally setulose or dotted with small verrucae; buds ovoid-acuminate;
sepals resembling bracteoles in texture and color, lance- or ovate, 10-12 x 3-4 m m ; petals
yellow, not widely expanding, four obovate-cuneate, unequal, the 2 longer up to 14-16 x 7-9
m m , the fifth firmer shorter, falcately dimidiate; ovary densely hispidulous but not or obscurely glandular; ovules ± 5 .
Pod (immature) narrowly oblong, slightly Incurved, ± 30 x 6 mm, minutely densely
villosulous; seeds unknown. — Collections: 8.
Rocky slopes, sometimes on gray quartz-sand, 1000-1260 m, known only from the
crest and higher slopes of centr. and s. Sa. do Espinhaco (Diamantina; Sa. do Galheiro; Sa. do
Cip6). - Fl. Il-V.
An ornamental shrubby cassia, with an ample head of ferny foliage and many gracefully ascending and drooping racemes of flowers, already showy in bud due to the brightly
colored sheathing bracteoles. The type and all other collections from Sa. do Cipo and vicinity are alike in a double pubescence of short villi intermixed with setae, but the latter are
lacking in the material from Diamantina or reduced to weak setules hardly longer or stouter
than the villous hairs. A plant of the villosulous type [Glaziou 19067) was listed by Glaziou
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(1906, p. 160) as D. glaziovii Taub. (nom. nud.), but did not enter Into the protologue of
that species as subsequently described. The geographic separation between Diamantina and
Sa. do Cipo, while small, seems sufficient in this as in other cases to account for small
phenetic differences.
According to Vogel's original description the bracts of C. bracteolata should resemble
the bracteoles in shape and texture, but in reality the true bracts are small and early
deciduous. Apparently Vogel mistook the more persistent bracteoles of young flowers for
bracts which had in reality all fallen before anthesis.

24. Cassia phyllostachya Bentham in Martius, Fl. Bras. 15 (2): 150. 1870. - "Habitat In
vepretis Carasco dictis, in inferiore provincia Minas Geraes, ad Serra do Grao Mogor:
Martius." — Holotypus, collected by Martius in flower in early July, 1818, M
(2 sheets)! = F Neg. 6253 = N Y Neg. 8886.
Amply leafy shrubs and treelets 1-3 m, with few blackish trunks paniculately branching
distally into many erect or ascending leafy branchlets, densely viscid-villosulous throughout and
the young branches, If-stalks, and terminally racemose, scarcely exserted Inflorescence also sparsely
minutely yellowish- or livid-setulose, the foliage bicolored, paler beneath.
Stipules setacous, 2-3 m m , pubescent as the stem, early dry and deciduous.
Lvs 7-12 cm, spreading-ascending petiolate; pulvinus slightly dilated, ± 2 m m ; petiole 2-3.3
cm, ±0.7-1 m m diam, obscurely sulcate; rachis (1.5-)2.5-5 cm long; Ifts 2-4 pairs, tilted obliquely
forward from rachis on subterete petiolule 1.5-2 m m , subequal or commonly larger distally, In
outline ovate-lanceolate, long-acuminate, slenderly mucronate, 2-5(-7) x 1-2(2-3) cm, the asymmetric
base deeply semicordate on proximal and broadly cuneate-rounded on distal side, the entire margin
revolute, the blades thinly papery, above blackish-brown and thinly villosulous with fine erect
hairs, beneath paler reddish-brown, papillate, similarly pubescent but also (especially along the
hispidulous nerves) minutely setulose, the slender eccentric midrib and ±8-11 pairs of secondary
veins pallid and slightly prominulous above, beneath sharply raised, the tertiary venation faintly
visible but not elevated to form closed areoles.
Inflorescences terminal to branchlets, leaf-opposed, simply and at length loosely racemose,
including peduncle 7-15 cm, the solitary fl expanded at any time standing below the level of succeeding bud; bracts foliaceous, lanceolate or narrowly ovate-acuminate from a sessile subcordate
base, 10-27 x 2.5-9 m m , persistent; pedicels slender, ascending, 13-26 m m , bracteolate 1-3 m m
below calyx; bracteoles submembranous, apparently yellow-tinged, narrowly ovate-acuminate
11-17 X 4-8.5 m m , at base abruptly contracted into an incurved stipe less than 1 m m long, the
blade navicular, keeled by the midrib, villosulous both sides and dorsally setulose, completely
covering the young buds and only thrown off at early anthesis; buds ovoid-acuminate, villosulous
and setulose; sepals lance-acuminate, 14-16.5 x 3-4.5 m m ; petals yellow, 4 obovate-cuneate up
to 17 m m , the fifth oblique and coiled; ovary densely viscld-vlllosulous; ovules ± 7 .
Pod (little known) ±3.5 x 0.8 cm, the nigrescent valves densely viscid-villosulous but
not setulose; seeds unknown. — Collections: 2.
Chapada, probably near 1000 m, known only from the e. slope of n. Sa. do Esplnhafo
on upper forks of Rio Jequitinonha between 16° 30' and 17° (Grao Mogol; Virgem da Lapa),
n.-e. Minas Gerais. - Fl. III-VII.
Intermediate in some respects between C. bracteolata and the more closely related C.
glaziovii, having the leaves and foliaceous floral bracts of the latter, but the subulate-setaceous stipules of the former.
25. Cassia glaziovii Taubert ex Harms in Feddes Repert. 20: 135. 1924. — "Brasilien: Minas
Geraes, Diamantina a Perpetua (Glaziou n. 19076, 1891/92)." — Holotypus, tB = F
Neg. 1690! clastotypus (fragm) F! neoholotypus, former isotypus, K! = IPA Neg. 1152 =
N Y Neg. 1548! isotypi, LE, P!
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A m p l y leafy shrubs and treelets up to 1.5-4 m , with thin crooked blackish trunks paniculately ramified distally Into densely leafy branchlets, villous-hispidulous and moderately viscid throughout, the young stems, If-stalks, and inflorescence in addition charged with scattered pallid, yellowish or livid setules, the foliage subconcolorous, the inflorescence terminally racemose, often exserted
Stipules foliaceous, broader than long, reniform-amplexicaul to shallowly 2-lobed, shortacuminate at the functional apex, 0.5-1.8 x 1-2.6(-3) c m , radially many-nerved, pubescent as
the lvs, persistent through life of the adjoining leaf, finally deciduous.
Lvs spreading-ascending, petioled, 6-22 c m ; pulvinus a little dilated, ± 2 - 3 m m long; petiole
1.5-3.5 c m , ±0.6-1.4 m m diam, openly sulcate; rachis 2-10.5 c m ; Ifts (2-)3-5(-6) pairs, spreading
and a little tilted forward (but not on edge) on a scarcely dilated, densely hispidulous pulvinule
1-2.4 m m , longer upward, in outline narrowly ovate- to lance-acuminate, mucronate, (1.6-)2.5-8
X (0.7-)0.9-2.7 c m , at strongly asymmetric base semi-cordate on proximal and rounded on distal
side, the blades thinly papery, either on both sides dull brownish-olivaceous or subnigrescent, a
little paler beneath, above very thinly villosulous with fine erect hairs, glabrescent in age, beneath
either both hispidulous with stiff hairs divergent from midrib and secondary veins and minutely
glandular-setulose between them or glandular-setulose, the slightly eccentric midrib and ±7-10
pairs of secondaries pallid and faintly raised above, sharply prominulous beneath, the tertiary
venation beneath visible but Immersed, not defining depressed areoles.
Inflorescence leaf-opposed or terminal to branchlets, subsessile, simply, at length loosely
racemose, the axis becoming 1-3 d m , not, only shortly, or far emergent from the foliage, when
young concealed by the upwardly Imbricated bracts, the 1 (-2) fls simultaneously expanded standing
far below the unopened buds; bracts foliaceous, resembling lfts in color, texture, and except for
the symmetrically cordate-amplexicaul base in shape also, 1.5-4 x 0.8-2 c m , persistent; pedicels
incurved-ascending, laterally compressed, 1.7-4 c m , bracteolate 2-5 m m below calyx; bracteoles
submembranous, pallid or yellowish-green, ovate-acuminate, cordate at base, 14-21 x 4-9 m m , completely enveloping the buds, dorsally villosulous and glandular, villosulous within, deciduous at
anthesis; buds ovoid-acuminate, villous-hirsutulous proximally, scarcely setulose; sepals subpetaloid,
yellow and longitudinally red-striped externally, elliptic-acuminate, 11-19 x 3-5 m m ; petals yellow,
the 4 plane ones broadly flabellate-cuneate, 1 of them smaller, the largest 15-22 x 12-21 m m , the
ample dimidiate fifth petal nearly as long; ovary viscid-setulose; ovules 6-9.
Pod linear-oblong, slightly curved d o w n w a r d , 3-4.1 x 0.7-1.2 c m , the purplish-green, finally
brown valves glandular-villous and minutely setulose; seeds u n k n o w n . — Collections: 5.
Rocky c a m p o , chapadao, margins of gallery-forest, and dense woodland, 880-1200 m ,
locally plentiful but confined to the e. slope of centr. Sa. do Espinhapo on the headwaters of Rio
Jequitinonha between Mendanha and Serro, centr. Minas Gerais. — Fl. X — I V .
A handsome large-flowered cassia, resembling C. phyllostachya In general aspect, but instantly recognized by the dilated, foliaceous stipules.

viii. ser. URSINAE Irwin & Barneby
Cassia sect. Absus subsect. Absus ser. Ursinae Irwin & Barneby, ser. nov., olim seriei affini
Nigricantibus relatae sed foliolis inferne intricatim alveolato-reticulatis, areolis
ultimis alte concavo-excavatis, diversae, a ser. Setosis forsan nimium affinibus vix
nisi foliolis magis numerosis (saepissime 3-10, raro 1- vel 2-3-jugis) arte segregatis.
— Sp. typica: C. ursina Mart, ex Benth.
Aspect, stature and foliage of Nigricantes but the lower face of lfts Intricately alveolatereticulate, the ultimate areoles deeply recessed below level of the defining veinlets; Ifts mostly
(in all c o m m o n spp.) 3-8(-10), in 2 rare spp. 1, 2 or 3 pairs; Inflorescence terminal paniculate,
exceptionally thyrsiform; fl-buds mostly obtuse or obtuse-apiculate, exceptionally acute. — Spp.
11, shrubs (mostly 1-3 m ) and subshrubs (1 with xylopodium), 9 locally endemic along crest and
higher slopes of Sa. do Espinhapo in Minas Gerais, 2 w . of Rio S. Francisco along and near the
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Goias-Mlnas boundary.
The five species of ser. Ursinae known to Bentham were referred by him to his heterogeneous group Nigricantes from which they may readily be separated by the alveolate-reticulate
leaflets. It is more difficult to discriminate between ser. Ursinae and ser. Setosae, the type of
which formed part of Bentham's ser. Paniculatae, for detached leaflets are essentially similar.
The nuclei and the majority of members of ser. Setosae and Ursinae are In practice differentiated by number of leaflets, one or two In the former and three to several In the latter; but rare
C. amphibola, a satellite of C. (ser. Setosae) setosa wlfh 3-5 pairs, and bifoliolate C. (ser. Ursinae)
virginis apparently derived from C. (ser. Ursinae) adamantina invalidate the contrast. The quite unusual and isolatedC. leucopilis is another marginal and ambiguous member of ser. Ursinae, resembling in its wandlike habit bifoliolate C. (ser. Setosae) auris-zerdae but having the arborescently pilosulous setae encountered in many Ursinae. The removal of these awkward elements to monotypic
series would render our definitions of ser. Setosae and Ursinae technically sounder but, we think,
not substantially more natural.
Key to Species of ser. Ursinae
1. Setae (setulae) of the vesture glabrous.
2. Lfts more than 1 pair and the petiole at least 5 mm.
3. Petiole 5-22 mm; Ifts 3-5 pairs, above rugulose and glutinously lustrous, beneath grayvillosulous or -hirtellous; buds ovoid or ovoid-ellipsoid; the 4 subhomomorphic petals
obovate-cu neate.
4. Shrubs at least 1 m, with long-exserted paniculate Inflorescence; fls small, the
sepals 8.5-9.5 m m ; Minas Gerais w. of Rio S. Francisco.
26. C. exsudans (p. 56)
4. Shrubs variable in stature but if 1-2 m then the paniculate Inflorescence scarcely
exserted from foliage; fls larger, the sepals 12-13 m m ; Minas Gerais e. of Rio S.
Francisco, in n.-centr. Sa. do Espinhapo.
5. Bushy plants 1-2 m with persistent trunks; bracts 4-8 m m ; e. slope of centr.
Sa. do Espinhapo (near Diamantina).
27. C. adamantina (p. 57)
5. Subshrubs from xylopodium, the ascending or diffuse stems 3-4 d m ; bracts
3-4 m m ; w. slope of n. Sa. do Espinhapo (near Montes Claros and Francisco
Sa).
29. C. xanthadena (p. 58)
3. Petiole 22-33 mm; lfts 5-7 pairs, above smooth or almost so, dull, tawny-brown
beneath; buds oblong-ellipsoid; the 4 homomorphic petals contracted at base into
a slender claw ± 5 m m ; e. spur of Sa. do Espinhapo near 18° S.
30. C. Ixodes (p. 59)
2. Lfts 1 pair, ascending from tip of petiole 1.5-3 mm; e. slope of Sa. do Espinhapo
near Virgem da Lapa.
28. C. virginis
(p. 57)
1. Setae (setulae) of the vesture stellately or arborescently pubescent, either throughout the
plant or at least on lower face of lfts.
6. Lfts 4-9 pairs; Minas Gerais, mostly confined to Sa. do Espinhapo.
7. Lvs stoutly short-petiolate, the petiole 1-3.5 cm.
8. Lfts mostly 6-9 pairs; setular pubescence of the panicle and of young branchlets
golden.
31. C. aurivilla (p. 60)
8. Lfts mostly 4-5 pairs; setular pubescence of panicle and young branchlets pallid
or fuscous.
9. Setae of inflorescence-axis glabrous; lfts ovate-oblong to lance-elliptic, mostly
2-5.5 cm, apiculate by the excurrent midrib.
32. C. ursina (p. 61)
9. Setae of Inflorescence arborescently villosulous; lfts oblong-elliptic to
oblanceolate obtuse, minutely callous-mucronulate.
33. C. fuscescens (p. 62)
7. Lvs subsessile, the petiole (including pulvinus) less than 5 mm.
10.

Inflorescence a flat-topped or broadly pyramidal panicle of racemes, the axis
of individual racemes much less than 1 d m and the buds in praefloration racemose.
34. C astrochiton (p. 63)

10. Inflorescence a narrowly elongate panicle of racemes, the axis of each becoming
2-3 d m , the buds in praefloration densely but elongately racemose.
35. C. centiflora (p. 63)
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6. Lfts 2-3 pairs; mostly w. and s. of Sa. do Espinhapo.
11.

Lvs subsessile the petiole less than 1 c m , m u c h shorter than rachis; highly localized
in e.-centr. Goias.
36. C. leucopilis (p. 65

11

Lvs petiolate the petiole m u c h over 1 c m and longer than rachis; widespread over
Brazilian Planalto; cf.
38. C. (ser. Setosae) setosa (p. 6c

26. Cassia exsudans Bentham in J. Bot. (Hooker) 2: 80.1840. - "In Claussen's collection. . ."
cited in detail in Mart., Fl. Bras. 15 (2): 152.1870.-". . .in prov. Minas Geraes ad
Caxoeira do C a m p o : Claussen. . ." - Holotypus, P- Claussen 25, 168, K (herb. Benth.)!
= IPA Neg. 1074 = N Y Neg. 1510; isotypi, numbered Claussen 25, P = N Y Neg. 6750
and Claussen 855, A , C = Field Neg. 21812, G H , N Y , P, S!
A m p l y leafy shrubs to 9-12 d m and possibly taller, the habit little k n o w n but perhaps sometimes sarmentose w h e n supported by shrubs, the coarse stems often flexuous distally, in all parts
minutely villosulous and viscid-setulose, the bulbous-based glabrous setules to 0.4-0.7 m m , the
foliage bicolored, sordidly gray-tomentulose beneath, the glistening exudate drying blackish or
brownish, the paniculate inflorescence far exserted.
Stipules subulate, 1.5-3 m m , pubescent as the stem, caducous.
Lvs (4-)7-14 c m , all divaricately spreading or deflexed from the stem, short-petiolate;
pulvinus scarcely differentiated, to 2 m m ; petiole stout, 0.7-2 c m , obscurely sulcate; rachis (1.5-)
2.5-8 c m ; Ifts 3-4(-5) pairs, spreading from and well spaced along rachis on ovoid, densely setulose
pulvinule 0.8-2 m m , in outline broadly ovate-elliptic to ovate, obtuse or emarginate but abruptly
acuminulate, 1.5-5.8 x 0.8-2.8 c m , semi-cordate at the strongly asymmetric base, the entire or
minutely crenulate margins becoming revolute, the blades subcoriaceous, above dark brown, dull,
thinly viscid-setulose and puberulent, beneath sordidly gray-hispidulous-tomentellous with hairs
divergent from and small setules standing erect on all the venules, the slightly eccentric costa and
(7-)10-16 pairs of pallid filiform secondary veins above superficial, beneath like the connecting
tertaries all sharply prominulous, the areoles depressed-concave.
Inflorescence a viscid-setulose, divaricately branched panicle of lax racemes, leafy-bracteate
at base, naked distally, the axis of each raceme 2.5-8 c m ; bracts triangular-subulate 1.5-2.8 m m ,
caducous; pedicels ascending or divaricate, becoming 18-24 m m , bracteolate 1-3 m m below calyx;
bracteoles like bracts, 1-2 m m , deciduous; buds ellipsoid, obscurely apiculate, villosulous and setulose; sepals (probably reddish) elliptic, subacute, ±8.5-9.5 x 2.8-4 m m ; petals (scarcely known) to
14 m m , four cuneately narrowed at base; ovary densely villous and yellow-setulose; ovules 6—8.
Pod oblong, 2.5-3.5 x 0.6-0.7 c m , the stiffly chartaceous valves and incrassate sutures viscidvillosulous and setulose; seed (1 seen) 4.5 x 3 m m , compressed-pyriform, the lustrous atrocastaneous
testa minutely crackled transversely and indistinctly pitted. — Collections: 3 — Plate 23.
Cerrado, probably near 800-1000 m , described from Caxoeira do C a m p o , but k n o w n with
certainty only from the drainage of Rio Paracatu (Serra dos Alegres; Paracatij), w.-centr. Minas
Gerais. - Fl. VI-VIII.
A species clearly related to C. ursina, differing in the glabrous, not stellately or arborescently
hispidulous setae and in the fewer pairs of more obtuse leaflets not impressed-venulose on the upper
side. It is still poorly understood, the flowers being hardly better k n o w n than in Bentham's day.
All our specimens are alike in having the leaves reflexed from the stem and bearing leaflets turned a
little backward toward it, suggesting the tips of pendulous branches originally supported by surrounding shrubs.
T w o indifferent specimens (Rio das Velhas, collector u n k n o w n , N Y ; Pirapora or Patos de Minas,
Santos 28391, N Y ) are referred provisionally to C. exsudans, but are not taken into account in the
statement of dispersal. They differ in the long setae (to 1—2.3 m m ) of stem and inflorescence, but
the nature of the latter w h e n fully formed cannot be m a d e out from the material at hand.
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27. Cassia adamantina Irwin & Barneby, sp. nov., ab affini C. ixode cui habitu simillima
foliis brevius petiolatis, foliolis 3-4 (nee 5-7)-jugis superne venulis impressis rugulosis,
petalisque obovatis basi breviter tantum cuneato-unguiculatis (nee longe attenuatis)
distans. - B R A Z I L . Minas Gerais: Diamantina, VI.1934 (fl, fr), Brade 13677. Holotypus, R B ; isotypus, N Y
A m p l y leafy shrubs to 1-2 m , with blackish trunks and branches, viscidly villosulous
and yellow-setulose throughout, the upper leaf-face thinly, the rest densely so, the nigrescent
foliage bicolored, gray-pilosulous and intricately reticulate beneath, the paniculate inflorescence
partly exserted.
Stipules erect or spreading, linear-subulate 2.5-5 m m , early deciduous.
Lvs widely spreading, 5.5-12.5 c m , coarsely stiffly petiolate; pulvinus scarcely dilated or
differentiated, 1.5-2 m m ; petiole 10-22 m m , 0.9-1.3 m m diam, obscurely sulcate; rachis 2.5-5.5
cm; Ifts 3-4 pairs, spreading face upward on dilated pulvinule 1-1.5 m m , not or scarcely longer
distally, in outline ovate- or lance-acuminate, abruptly caudate-apiculate, 2-5.5 x 0.6-2.2 c m , at
asymmetric base deeply cordate on both sides, the entire margin revolute, the blades stiffly
chartaceous, above blackish, sublustrously glutinous and sparsely scabrid-setulose, beneath pallidly
gray-hirsutulous with short erect hairs and also minutely yellow-setulose along the veins, the midrib
and ± 1 2 pairs of secondary nerves impressed above, sharply prominulous beneath, connected
by a reticulum of fine but sharply elevated tertiary veinlets enclosing sunken flat areoles.
Inflorescence a complex, flat-topped panicle of racemes, leafy-bracteate at base, leafless
distally, the axes of individual racemes (1-)4-12 c m , ascending at wide angles; bracts linear-lanceolate, 4-8 m m , brown, deciduous; pedicels ascending, 1.5-3 c m , bracteolate 1-7 m m below sepals;
bracteoles resembling bracts but smaller, 3-3.5 m m long; buds ovoid, obtuse or obscurely callousapiculate by tip of outermost sepal, thinly villous and setulose from.base to tip; sepals (? yellowish,
red-stripped) elliptic obtuse, ± 13 x 4-6 m m , the inner ones with broad petaloid margins; petals
(of Absus, little k n o w n ) to 2 c m ; ovary densely setulose; ovules 7-8.
Pod linear-oblong, straight, 4-5.5 x 0.7 c m , the blackish valves densely villosulous and
yellowish-setulose; seed (1 seen) oblanceolate in profile, 5.5 x 2.5 m m , the black testa dull,
neither pitted nor crackled. — Collection: 1.
Habitat not recorded, but to be expected on outcrops in cerrado near or above 1000 m ,
known only from the type locality at Diamantina, on or near the crest of Sa. do Espinhapo, near
18° 15' S, centr. Minas Gerais. - Fl. V - V I .
A coarsely leafy shrub with the habit and appearance of C. Ixodes, C. machaeriifolia and
C. astrochiton. Differential characters of C. Ixodes are mentioned under the next. T h e sympatric
C. astrochiton is similar in its flat-topped panicle and obtuse buds, but differs radically in the
pubescence of stellate setules and 4-7, not 3-4 pairs of m o r e obtuse leaflets. F r o m allopatric
C machaeriifolia the species differs in m u c h more prominent reticulation of the leaflets, in the
paniculate, exserted inflorescence, in the position of the bracteoles well above middle of pedicels,
and in the less pointed buds. A fourth similar species is C. gilliesii, but this is different in the
superficial, not impressed venation of the leaflets' upper face, in the subsessile leaves, acuminate
buds, and smaller flowers.
The flowers, described as "vermelhas, amarelas", were perhaps yellow with red markings
at base, but are largely destroyed by insects.
28. Cassia virginis Irwin & Barneby, sp. nov., foliis subsessilibus 2-foliolatis, foliolis late
oblanceolatis chartaceis margine revolutis a tergo alveolatim reticulatis supra impresse
venulosis lucldis insignis, habitu foliolorumque texture ac venatlone ser. Ursinarum C.
adamantinae similis et verosimiliter affinis, sed ab hac foliis diphyllis primo intuitu
diverse. — B R A Z I L . Minas Gerais: de C a m p o Alegre para Virgem da Lapa,
26.111.1966 (fl), A . P. Duarte 9660. - Holotypus, R B 103624 = N Y Neg. 9199;
isotypi, H B , N Y .
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Shrubs of u n k n o w n stature (probably 1+ m ) , softly pilosulous throughout with fine
erect gray hairs to ±0.4-0.6 m m mixed with minute bulbous setules, the stems and lower
face of the 2-foliolate Ivs densely, the lustrous upper face thinly so, the small terminal leafybracteate panicle of racemes shortly exserted.
Stipules erect, subulate-setiform, 1.5-2.5 m m , early dry and deciduous.
Lvs strictly ascending along the stem and hence forwardly, but only loosely Imbricated,
3-4.5 c m , very shortly petiolate, appearing sessile; petiole including the slightly swollen and
discolored pulvinus 1.5-3 m m ; Ifts ascending from tip of petiole, turned half face to face on
scarcely dilated pulvinule 0.4-0.9 m m , In outline broadly oblanceolate obtuse or minutely
emarginate 2-4.2 x (0.6-)0.8-1.6 c m , at base shallowly cordate on proximal and rounded on
distal side, the entire margin strongly revolute, the blades chartaceous, above Impressed-venulose,
beneath gray-pilosulous and dull, the straight subcentric midrib with ± 8 - 1 2 secondary pairs
and subsequent venules all sharply prominulous beneath, castaneous under the vesture, the venules
of third and fourth order enclosing deeply recessed areoles m u c h < 1 m m diam.
Racemes rather densely 12-30-fld, strictly ascending from axils of ± 3 - 8 uppermost Ivs
to form a panicle of narrow, flat-topped outline, the 2-3 expanded fls standing at or above
level of succeeding buds, the axis with short peduncle becoming 4-9 c m ; bracts and bracteoles
linear-subulate 0.9-3 m m , the latter situated 0.5-1 m m below calyx; pedicels narrowly ascending,
subfiliform 5-7 m m ; buds ovoid-acuminate, thinly pilosulous; sepals reddish, narrowly obovateacuminate 7-7.5 x 2.5-3 m m ; petals yellow, loosely ascending, 4 subsymmetrically spatulateobovate, narrowed Into a claw, 8-10 x 4-5.5 m m , the fifth falcately seml-obovate ± 10.5 m m ,
at middle Incurved over androecium; ovary thinly pilosulous; ovules ± 7.
Pod and seed u n k n o w n . — Collection: 1.
Habitat not recorded, but to be expected on outcrops or along streams In the cerrado,
probably not below 8 0 0 m , k n o w n only from the type-locality on the e. slope of Sa. do Espinhapo,
upper Rio Jequetinonha basin, in n.-e. Minas Gerais. — Fl. I II-IV.
A species instantly recognizable by the combination of subsessile bifoliolate leaves, broadly
oblanceolate leaflets engraved-venulose ventrally and elaborately alveolate-reticulate dorsally, and
short-pedicelled flowers arranged in a small, narrow, leafy-bracteate panicle. In texture, coloration,
venation and vesture of gray pilose hairs mixed with minute bulbous setules C. virginis closely
resembles C. adamantina, native also in the upper Jequetinonha valley, but this presumed ally has
normally pinnate foliage and elongate pedicels. All other cassias at once approximately sympatric
and bifoliolate have either truly sessile leaves, or plane-margined leaflets, or m u c h simpler
venation of the leaflet-blades. Similar reticulate venulation is found In C. auris-zerdae, but this
allopatric species differs greatly In the broadly ovate, basally auriculate and amplexicaul (not
oblanceolate) leaflets Imbricated up a long wandlike stem. The type-collection of C. virginis
consists of several terminal branchlets of what appears (by analogy) to have been a shrub a meter
tall or more; but w e have no field data on habit or habitat. W e believe that C. virginis, like
several other bifoliolate Absus cassias, has acquired the simplified leaf Independently from
pinnate antecedents.
29. Cassia xanthadena (Bentham) Irwin & Barneby, stat. nov. C. exsudans var. xanthadena
Bentham in Martius, Fl. Bras. 15 (2): 152. 1870. — ". . . In vepretis siccis desert!
Minas Geraes inter districtum A d a m a n t i u m et Serra S. Antonio, Martius." — Holotypus,
coll. VIII.18 (fl), Martius 1508 p. p., M ! paratypus, with Martius' m s diagnosis of C.
xanthadena Mart. Ined., "Inter Bananal et Congonha praedia. . . VIII. 18, Martius 1508,
p. p." M ! — There are apparently two collections at M under Martius no. 1508; that
bearing the data published by Bentham seems best choice of typus, even though it is
the other with which the manuscript epithet xanthadena is associated, written In
Martius' hand.
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Subshrub with few erect or diffuse stems from a xylopodium, ± 3 - 4 d m , in all parts
densely villosulous and viscid-setulose or both, the villosity becoming gray-tomentulose on the lower
and sparse or lacking on the upper If-surfaces, the lfts consequently bicolored, the yellow setules
up to 0.3-0.5 m m , the inflorescence scarcely exserted.
Stipules firm, subulate, 1.5-4 m m , deciduous.
Lvs widely spreading, (3-)4-12 c m , short-petiolate; pulvinus scarcely dilated or differentiated,
±1-1.5 m m ; petiole stout, shallow-grooved, 5-18 m m ; rachis 2-7.5 c m ; lfts (3-)4-5 pairs, wellseparated along rachis, slightly larger upward, not obviously tilted on plumply dilated pulvinule
± 1 m m long, in outline elliptic to ovate- or oblong-elliptic, 12-35 x 6-18 m m , strongly asymmetric
and semicordate at base, at apex obtuse, abruptly mucronulata, the margins entire, the blades
stiffly chartaceous, strongly bicolored, above brown, sublustrous, thinly villosulous-setulose and
finely pallid-nerved, beneath softly gray-tomentulose with entangled hairs divergent from the thinly
setulose venules, the slightly eccentric costa with ± 5-9 pairs of secondary and connecting tertiary
veins all superficial on upper side, on lower side sharply prominulous, the ultimate areoles deeply
recessed.
Inflorescence a sparingly branched, densely viscid-setulose, leafy-bracteate panicle of racemes,
the axis of each raceme 1-6 c m , the fls at anthesis held near level of succeeding buds; bracts
resembling stipules, 2-4 m m , caducous; pedicels loosely ascending, to 1.6-2.8 c m , bracteolate 1-5
m m below calyx; bracteoles like bracts, scarcely smaller, deciduous; buds plumply ovoid, obscurely
apiculate, densely villosulous and yellow-setulose; sepals elliptic-oblanceolate 12-13 x 3-5 m m ,
apparently not highly colored, the broad inner ones membranous-margined; petals yellow, 4 obovatecuneate, the t w o larger to 1.5-1.7 c m , the fifth obliquely oblong-obovate, coiled; ovary densely
yellow-setulose.
Pod u n k n o w n . — Collections: 4.
Upland cerrado, apparently localized in n. Sa. do Espinhapo near 16° 50'S (n. of Francisco
Sa; Bananal). - Fl. VIII-IX.
30. Cassia Ixodes Irwin & Barneby, sp. nov., habitu toto C. adamantinam arete simulans
sed foliolis 5-7 (nee 3-4)-jugis superne planis (nee nervulis impressis rugulosis) inferne
brunneo-pilosulis (nee villis griseolis setulisque luteolls Immlxtis conspersis), sepalis
angustioribus ideoque alabastris elllpsoldeis (nee ovoidels) necnon petalis in ungulculum
elongatum angustatis satis differre videtur. — B R A Z I L . Minas Gerais: Chapada de
Itamarandiba, m u n . Itamarandiba, VII. 1960 (fl + fr jun), Mendes Magalhaes 17999.
- Holotypus, N Y .
A m p l y leafy shrubs 5-10 d m , except for the glabrescent upper If-surface densely viscidvillosulous and -setulose throughout, the foliage w h e n dry darkening but somewhat bicolored,
blackish-brown above, tawny and finally reticulate beneath, the inflorescence a complex leafy
panicle of shortly exserted and immersed racemes.
Stipules spreading and then deflexed, linear-subulate, 2.5-4 m m , becoming dry and
apparently deciduous.
Lvs spreading, 10-14 c m , petiolate; pulvinus scarcely swollen or differentiated, 2-3 m m ;
petiole 2.2-3.3 c m , 0.9-1.2 m m diam, shallowly sulcate; rachis ± 6 - 8 c m ; Ifts 5-7 pairs, tilted
slightly forward, face upward, on scarcely swollen pulvinules 1-1.4 m m , gradually diminished
upward, in outline narrowly ovate- to oblong-elliptic, obtuse to subacute, mucronate by the
excurrent midrib, (2-)2.5-4 x 0.8-1.4 c m , at oblique base cordate on proximal and rounded on
distal side, the entire margin revolute, the blades firmly chartaceous, above dark brown or
blackish, glutinous but dull, w h e n young ± villosulous and setulose but in age glabrescent,
beneath very densely brownish-pilosulous and -setulose along all the veins and venules, the midrib
and ± 8-12 pairs of subfiliform secondary veins above immersed, beneath slender but sharply
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prominulous, the connecting tertiary and reticular venation scarcely perceptible above, beneath
finely elevated to form shallowly sunken, plane areoles to 0.5 m m diam.
Inflorescence composed of simple and weakly few-branched, leafy-bracteate, 3-12-fld
racemes immersed in and finally shortly emergent from foliage, the one or few fls simultaneously
expanded standing slightly below the succeeding buds, the axes of individual racemes 3-11 cm;
bracts linear, 3.5-5.5 m m , tardily deciduous; pedicels widely ascending, 2-3.7 m m , bracteolate
1.5-7 m m below calyx; bracteoles resembling bracts, 3-3.5 m m , persistent; buds ellipsoid, bluntly
callous-apiculate, densely viscid-villosulous and -setulose from base to tip; sepals oblong-elliptic
to oblanceolate ± 1 5 x 3 - 5 m m , firm except for petaloid margins, probably reddish when fresh;
petals yellow, at full anthesis narrowly ascending, 4 obovate-flabellate contracted proximally
into slender claws over half as long as sepals, to 20-21 x 9-11 m m , the fifth obliquely oblanceolate, coiled; ovary densely setulose; ovules 6-8.
Pod linear-oblong, straight, to 5 x 0.8 cm, the chartaceous glutinous valves densely villosulous and setulose; seed unknown. — Collection: 1.
Cerrado in chapada, on deep red soil without gravel or rock fragments, known only from
the type-locality on the headwaters of Rio Arapuai (± 17° 50' S, 42° 50' W ) in e.-centr. Minas Gerais
While the proposition of species based upon unicate specimens is always unsatisfactory,
the danger of duplication Is aggravated when two related forms, such as C. Ixodes and C. adamantina,
are both described from single collections. It seems, however, impossible to accommodate either
in any formerly described species, while the material, meager though it is, is too diverse to rest
easily under one name. In general habit and flower-size the two species are much alike, viscous
shrubs with ample, dorsally reticulate leaflets and partly leafy-bracteate panicles of short
racemes not or scarcely overtopping the foliage. Collectively they resemble C. gilliesii, but
differ in petioled leaves, leaflets decrescent up- and not downward along rachis, and larger
flowers. The differences between them are in the foliage and calyx. The leaflets of C.
Ixodes are 5-7 pairs, in C. adamantina 3-4 pairs, in the first smooth above and brownpilosulous beneath, in the second rugulosely impressed-veiny above and gray-villosulous beneath. The sepals of C. Ixodes are relatively long and narrow, the buds in consequence
ellipsoid, unlike the ovoid buds of C. adamantina; and the four similar petals of C. Ixodes
are contracted Into a long slender claw. The type-localities of the two species lie about
85 k m apart near the watershed of Rios Jequitinonha and Velhas in central Serra do Espinhapo.
Plants collected In leaf only on the west slope of the Serra in the municipio of
Gouveia [Anderson 11535) represent a closely related, perhaps identical form but cannot
be identified with certainty until flowers are obtained.
31. Cassia aurivilla Martius ex Bentham in Martius, Fl. Bras. 15 (2): 152. 1870. - "Habitat
in campis editis Serra Frio, prov. Minas Geraes: Martius." — Holotypus, Martius 1484,
coll. V.18, fl, M (4 sheets)! = N Y Neg. 8790.
Cassia hirsutissima Glaziou In Bull. Soc. Bot. Fr. 52. Mem. 3: 165. 1906, nom. nud. — "Serra
do Ificionado, pres Carapa. . M I N A S , no. 14639. . " Spm. authent. K = IPA Neg. 1154,
P (3 sheets); Harms in Feddes Repert. 20: 133. 1923, nomen.
Leafy, paniculately ramified shrubs up to 1-2 m, minutely villosulous nearly throughout
and the young stems, If-stalks, margins and lower faces of Ifts, and especially the whole inflorescence charged with viscid yellow (or partly purplish) setae up to 1-3 m m , the setae villosulous from base upward 1 /3-112 their length, the foliage bicolored, on lower face pallid-tomentulose
beneath the setae, the paniculate inflorescence far exserted.
Stipules linear-setiform, 3-7 m m , tardily deciduous.
Lvs spreading-ascending (4-)6-14 cm, shortly petioled or the uppermost subsessile;
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pulvinus ± 1.5 m m , scarcely differentiated; petiole stout, (0.3-)1-2 c m , obscurely sulcate; rachis
3-9 c m , produced as a short appendage; lfts 6-9(10, or of some lowest and uppermost Ivs only
3-5) pairs, spreading and tilted slightly forward on setose pulvinule ± 1.5 m m , larger upward,
in outline ovate to oblong-elliptic (13-)15-36 x (5-)6.5-18 m m , mostly obtuse to emarginate
but at tip abruptly acuminulate, at base strongly asymmetric and semicordate, the pectinately
setose, entire margins becoming revolute, the blades firmly chartaceous, above brownish or
blackish-olivaceous, dull, minutely puberulent and often sparsely setose, beneath densely grayvillous-tomentulose and (especially on nerves) yellow-setose, the eccentric costa and ±7-11
pairs of secondary nerves on upper side filiform pallid superficial, beneath like the connecting
tertiaries sharply prominulous, the areoles deeply recessed between them.
Inflorescence a few-branched panicle of many-fid racemes, leafless or the lowest branches
leafy-bracteate, the branches virgately ascending or erect, sometimes reduced to a single terminal raceme, each floral axis (including peduncle if any) 8-17 c m ; bracts linear-caudate ± 5 m m ,
densely setose dorsally, caducous; pedicels ascending, 1-1.7 c m , bracteolate 1.5-4 m m below
calyx; bracteoles resembling bracts, up to 3.5 m m , caducous; buds ellipsoid, obtuse, densely
villosulous and setulose; sepals elliptic obtuse, 9-12 x 3-4.5 m m , probably reddish w h e n fresh,
brown with paler margins w h e n dry; petals yellow, 4 cuneate-obovate or -flabellate, up to
12-15 m m , the fifth oblique and convolute over androecium; ovary densely villosulous and
yellow-setulose.
Pod u n k n o w n . — Collections: 4.
Cerrado and about rock outcrops, 950-1100 m , local and scattered in centr. and s. Sa.
do Espinhapo in lat. 17°-20° 30' S (Montes Claros; Serro Frio; Carapa), w. to Sa. do Cabral,
in centr. and n.-centr. Minas Gerais. — Fl. V-VI.
Fittingly described by Glaziou as "arbuste superbe", the plants are striking for the
dense armament of viscid golden setae that clothes the young stems, foliage and all axes of
the c o m p o u n d Inflorescence.
The species is related to C. ursina and C. astrochiton, both of which have pubescent
setae. The former has sordid grayish pubescence and sharply engraved tertiary venation of
the leaflets while the latter differs in Its corymbosely short-branched inflorescence combined
with delicate stellate setae, the central column of which is reduced to a filiform bristle
hardly stouter or longer than the hairs arising from its bulbous base. A third related species
is C. xanthadena, similar In venation of the leaflets but different in their smaller number,
mostly four or five pairs, coinciding with shorter, fully glabrous setules on stems, foliage and
inflorescence.

32. Cassia ursina Martius ex Bentham in Martius, Fl. Bras. 15 (2): 151. 1870. - ". . in
Serra Frio prov. Minas Geraes^ Martius." — Holotypus, without further data, M (2
sheets)! = F Neg. 6 2 6 2 = N Y Neg. 8899.
A m p l y leafy, widely branching shrubs to 1-2.5 m , the n e w foliage and young stems
densely viscid-villosulous and setulose, the mature leaves more thinly so above, the setae of
at least the stems and lower face of leaflets stellately pubescent at base, the foliage conspicu
ously bicolored, blackish above, sordidly gray-tomentulose beneath, the partly exserted
paniculate inflorescence hispid with long spreading setae.
Stipules subulate-setaceous, 0.8-2 m m , caducous.
Lvs widely spreading-ascending, (5-)7-16.5 c m long, petiolate; pulvinus scarcely
differentiated, up to 2 m m ; petioles (1-)2-3.5 c m , mostly coarse (1-1.4 m m diam) openly
sulcate ventrally; rachis 3-8.5 c m ; Ifts (3-)4-5(-6) pairs, spreading-ascending from rachis, not
or obscurely tilted, on subcylindric petiolule 1.5-3 m m , accrescent upward, in outline
broadly oblong-ovate to ovate or lance-elliptic, obtuse, emarginate or subacute, but always
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apiculate by the excurrent costa, (1.5-)2-5.5 x 0.7-2.7 c m , at base strongly oblique and proximally semi-cordate, the entire margin strongly revolute, the blades firmly chartaceous, thinly
pubescent above with scattered erect villi mixed with small glabrous setules, beneath
densely hirsute-tomentulose with fine gray hairs divergent from all veins and venules and
mixed with basally stellate-pubescent setules. the costa with (7-)8-14 pairs of secondary and
the connecting tertiary veins all impressed above, all sharply prominulous beneath, the
depressed concave areoles c o m m o n l y papillate.
Inflorescence a complex corymbiform panicle of racemes, at base leafy-bracteate,
naked distally, elevated well above the foliage, the stiff axes all hispid with glabrous brownish
pale-tipped setae up to 1.5-2.5 m m sometimes but not always mixed with shorter villi, the
individual racemes mostly 3.5-12 c m , loosely, at first subcorymbosely few- to many-fid, the
fls at anthesis disposed near level of succeeding buds; bracts linear-subulate, dorsally setulose,
2.5-6 m m , early caducous; pedicels ascending 2-3(-3.5) c m , bracteolate 1-2.5 m m below calyx;
bracteoles resembling bracts, slightly smaller, caducous; buds ellipsoid, obtuse but obscurely
apiculate, either densely villosulous and setulose, or rarely glabrate beyond the villosulous
base; sepals (probably reddish) elliptic to elliptic-oblanceolate, mostly obtuse, 8.5-11 x 2.5-5 m m ;
petals yellow, 4 cuneate-flabellate, up to 15-17 x 6-10, the fifth obliquely obovate, coiled over
the androecium; ovary densely viscid-villosulous, not or scarcely setulose; ovules 6-7.
Pod (poorly k n o w n ) narrowly oblong, almost straight, ± 3 x 0.7-0.8 c m , finely viscidvillosulous, not or minutely setulose; seeds u n k n o w n . — Collections: 13.
Cerrado often near margins of gallery forest, and open rocky c a m p o , 900-1400 m , on
and near the crest of Sa. do Espinhapo between S. Joao da Chapada and Ouro Preto (± 18°-20°
30' S.) in centr. Minas Gerais. - Fl. III-VI.
Related to C. astrochiton and C. aurivilla, differing from both in the impressed reticulation of the upper surface and gray tomentose vesture of the lower; from C. astrochiton further
in the coarse setae evidently stouter and longer than the hairs that arise from their bulbous
bases, and In the more effuse panicle of racemes; and from C. aurivilla further in the larger
and fewer leaflets together with a sordid or grayish, not golden-yellow setose vesture. The
similar C. exsudans and C. xanthadena differ at first sight by lack of stellately or arborescently
pubescent setae. Characteristic of C. ursina is the concentration of gray hairs along the
secondary veins of the lower leaf-face which appear in consequence paler than the spaces
between them.
33. Cassia fuscescens Bentham in Martius, Fl. Bras. 15 (2): 253. 1870. — "Habitat in adscensu
Serra do Gaspar Soares prov. Minas Geraes: Martius." — Holotypus, collected V.I818
(fr), M (3 sheets)! = F Neg. 6236 = N Y Neg. 8890.
A m p l y leafy shrubs of u n k n o w n stature, throughout villosulous-tomentellous with
extremely fine flexuous gray villi ±0.1-0.2 m m and in addition the stems, leafstalks, and all
veinlets of the lower face of lfts viscidly hispidulous with pale yellowish, stellately villosulous
setules, the (dry) foliage strongly bicolored, gray beneath, nigrescent above, the terminal
paniculately branched, viscidly hispid inflorescence shortly exserted.
Stipules erect, subulate, 1.5-4 m m , deciduous.
Lvs ascending (3-)4-10 c m ; pulvinus scarcely differentiated, to 3 m m ; petiole (0.8-)1.2-2
m m , 0.8-1.6 m m diam, narrowly sulcate, the groove concealed by vesture; rachis (1.5-)2-4.7
c m ; Ifts (3-)4-6 pairs, ascending from rachis, face upward, on stout hispidulous pulvinule
1-1.5 m m , slightly accrescent distally, in outline elliptic-oblanceolate obtuse or minutely
emarginate, mucronulata, (1.2-)1.5-4 x 0.4-1.4 c m , at base asymmetrically cordate, the entire
margin strongly revolute, the centric midrib with ± 7-9 pairs of major secondary and m a n y
finer tertiary venules all shallowly impressed above, sharply elevated beneath, the deep Intricate
reticulation of lower face masked by matted gray villi mixed with yellow setules.
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Racemes densely 25-40-fld, the lowest leafy-bracteate, the rest naked, the axis with short
peduncle ± 6 - 9 c m ; bracts subulate, ± 3 m m , deciduous; pedicels ascending 14-17 m m , bracteolate ± 5 m m below calyx; bracteoles 2 m m , deciduous; fls u n k n o w n .
Pod ascending, narrowly oblong 3-3.8 x 0.7-0.9 c m , the valves densely villosulous and
viscid-setulose; seeds 4.5-5 x 3-3.4 m m , the glossy castaneous testa almost imperceptibly pitted.
— Collection: 1.
Habitat not recorded, to be expected on outcrops in cerrado above 1500 m, known only
from the type-locality, n o w Morro de Pilar, on the e. slope of Sa. de Cipo at ± 19° 15' S, in
centr. Minas Gerais. - Fl. ± ll-lll.
34. Cassia astrochiton Irwin & Barneby, sp. nov., C. fuscescenti Benth. pube setosa stellatim
villosula ac Inflorescentia paniculata similis sed foliis subsessilibus (petiolo 4 usque, nee
12-20 m m longo) foliolis ovatis acuminatis (nee elliptico-oblanceolatis obtusis) primo
Intuitu diverse. - B R A Z I L . Minas Gerais: 14 k m s.-w. of Diamantina on road to
Gouveia, m u n . Diamantina, 5.11.72 (fr), Anderson, Stieber & Kirkbride 35490. Holotypus, U B ; Isotypi, F, G H , K, N Y , R B , S, U S . - Plate 2.
A m p l y leafy, paniculately branching shrubs up to 1-3 m , densely softly viscid-setulose
and villosulous throughout with fine short hairs mixed with weak erect setules not over 0.5
m m stellately pubescent about the bulbous yellow base, the foliage bicolored, paler (when
young yellowish) and tomentulose beneath, the exudate of stems and foliage often blackish
in age, the corymbosely c o m p o u n d panicle exserted.
Stipules subulate 1-1.5 m m , caducous.
Lvs widely spreading (5-)6-17 c m , subsessile; pulvinus 1.5-2 m m , scarcely differentiated;
petiole to 4 m m , obscurely sulcate; rachis 2.5-13 c m ; Ifts 4-7 pairs, well spaced along and
spreading from the rachis on densely stellate, little dilated pulvinule 1-2 m m , In outline subobliquely ovate-acuminate, 2-6 x 1-2.5 c m , abruptly glandular-apiculate, at base strongly
oblique and semicordate, the entire margins revolute, the blades firmly chartaceous, above
dark-olivaceous or brownish, dull, thinly stellate-setulose and villosulous, beneath more densely
villosulous with ± entangled hairs divergent from the stellate-setulose venules and standing erect
between them, the costa and 7-11 pairs of secondary veins on upper face fine, pallid, superficial
or almost so, sharply prominulous beneath, the tertiary veinlets impressed above, prominent
beneath and enclosing deeply recessed areoles.
Inflorescence of short, densely-fld racemes, leafy-bracted at base, leafless distally, the
axis of each raceme becoming 3-6.5 c m , the fl at anthesis standing slightly below the succeeding
buds; bracts subulate, brown, ± 2 m m , caducous; pedicels ascending, becoming 12-15 m m ,
bracteolate 3-8 m m below calyx; bracteoles like bracts, scarcely smaller, caducous; buds
ellipsoid obtuse, stellate-setulose; sepals (probably red-tinged w h e n fresh) elliptic obtuse,
±7-8 X 3-4 m m ; petals yellow, 4 obovate-cuneate or -flabellate, up to 12-13 x 6-7 m m , the
fifth obliquely obovate, convolute; ovary densely yellow-setulose; ovules 7-8.
Pod linear-oblong, slightly arched forward, 35-50 x 6.5-8.5 m m , the firmly chartaceous,
at length reddish valves and their incrassate sutures densely villosulous and viscidly stellatesetulose; seeds obovold or pyrlform, compressed, 4-4.5 x 2.5-3 m m , the atrocastaneous testa
highly lustrous, almost imperceptibly pitted in rows; 2n = 28. — Collections: 6.
Cerrado with outcrops, along streams and margin of gallery forest, 950-1370 m , local,
known only from centr. Sa. do Espinhapo within a circumference of 25 k m of Diamantina, in
centr. Minas Gerais. - Fl. IX-X.
35. Cassia centlflora Irwin & Barneby, sp. nov., inflorescentia multiflora necnon floribus
parvulis foliisque ampliusculis subsessilibus C. sophoroideae Mart, affinis, sed pube tota
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Plate 2. Cassia astrochiton Irwin & Barneby: a) habit + leaf X V2; b) raceme X 'A; c, d)
flower -H petals X 1; e) setule X 9; f) lower face of leaflet X 5 [Anderson & al. 35490).
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stellato-setulosa, foliolis secus rachin distaliter decrescentibus, racemique axi valido
stricto nee gracili flexuoso eximie distincta. - B R A Z I L . Minas Gerais: Diamantina,
25.V.55, flor., E d m u n d o Pereira 1509. - Holotypus, R B 90823 = N Y Neg. 8786.
A m p l y leafy, inconspicuously viscid shrubs of u n k n o w n stature, the young stems,
foliage, and inflorescence densely softly stellate-setulose throughout, the thin-textured foliage
subconcolorous, gray-olivaceous, the inflorescence an exserted panicle of few, strictly erect,
closely many-fid, far exserted racemes of narrowly cup-shaped fls.
Stipules ascending, subulate-setiform, 1-1.5 m m , probably deciduous.
Lvs (only uppermost k n o w n ) narrowly ascending, 5-12 c m , sbbsesslle, those subtending
racemes abruptly smaller; pulvinus scarcely dilated or differentiated, ± 3 - 4 m m ; petioles up to
2 m m , subterete; rachis 4-10 c m , tapering distally; Ifts 7-8 pairs, heteromorphic in size and
attitude, greatly diminished distally along the rachis, the first and largest pair reflexed
against the stem, succeeding pairs progressively smaller and less reflexed, the small distal
ones tilted forward, all appearing sessile and embracing the rachis by their asymmetrically
cordate base but really elevated on a scarcely dilated pulvinule ± 1 m m , in outline obliquely
ovate-acuminate, 1-4 x 0.4-2.3 c m , the basal sinus almost closed, the entire margin revolute,
the submembranous blades on both sides olivaceous, dull, stellately setulose but somewhat less
densely so above than beneath, the slender, slightly excentric midrib, ±9-11 pairs of secondary
veins and the fine connecting tertiary venation all deeply Impressed above, beneath finely
prominulous, the venules of reticulum forming plane areoles mostly < 1 m m diam.
Inflorescence a panicle of ± 5 dense ± 70-100-fld racemes arising strictly erect from
axils of depauperate uppermost leaves, the several simultaneously expanded flowers displayed
well below the racemose buds, the axis of each raceme becoming 2-2.5 d m ; bracts narrowly
lance-acuminate, 6-7 x 1 m m , very early becoming dry and caducous; pedicels narrowly
ascending, 9-11 m m , bracteolate 2.5-4 m m below calyx; bracteoles linear-subulate 3.5-4 m m ,
caducous; buds obovoid-ellipsoid obtuse, softly gray-villosulous; sepals submembranous,
brownish, elliptic, obtuse, 5.5-6 x 2.2-3 m m ; petals yellow, 4 obovate-cuneate, 8.5-11 x 3.5-4
m m , the fifth oblique, firmer, colled; ovary densely glandular-setulose; ovules ca 5.
Pod u n k n o w n . — Collection: 1.
Habitat unrecorded, but to be expected In cerrado near or above 1000 m , k n o w n
only from the type-locality near Diamantina in Sa. do Espinhapo, centr. Minas Gerais. — Fl.
V-VI.
A remarkable species, apparently related to C. sophoroides which occurs slightly further
south in Serra do Espinhapo, and is similar in the sessile leaves, many-flowered racemes of
small, short-pedicellate flowers, and racemose, obtuse flower-buds, but amply distinct in the
dense pubescence of soft stellate setules and the peculiarly modified foliage, unlike that of any
other Absus cassia. T h e leaflets of C. sophoroides are heteromorphic to the extent that the
lowest pair is broader and shorter than the rest and turned backward against the stem, while
the rest are tilted forward, increasing in size distally, the last pair largest. In C. centlflora the
lowest pair is largest and reflexed, the distal pair smallest and tilted forward, while the
intervening pairs show a gradual transition between the extremities in both size and attitude.
The raceme-axis of C. sophoroides is slender and apparently pliantly drooping from the tips
of the branchlets; in C. centlflora it is stoutly erect, the panicle thus forming a narrow thyrse
about 3 d m long and less than a third as wide.

36. Cassia leucopilis Glaziou ex Harms in Fedde's Repert. 20: 136. 1924. - "Brazilien:
Goyaz, Serra da Baliza, Cachoeira da Vargem Grande (Glaziou n. 20998; 1894/95)."
— Holotypus t B = F Neg. 1703! clastotypus (fragm), F! neoholotypus, former isotypus,
dated 15.1 1895, P! isotypi, G, K, S!
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Subshrubs to 1-2 m , with virgate, simple or distally few-forking branches, except for the
lustrous upper leaf-surface densely pubescent throughout with patent, rather soft and weak,
tapering, brownish or pale-yellowish, plumose setae 1-3.5 m m , inconspicuously viscid-glandular,
the Ifts in addition softly villosulous beneath, the stems, If-stalks and inflorescence shaggy, the
terminal inflorescence exserted.
Stipules subulate-setiform, 4-7 m m , early brown and deciduous.
Lvs stiffly ascending at narrow angles to the stem, 3.5-10 c m , those of young branchlets
short-petioled, most of the rest subsessile; pulvinus slightly discolored but scarcely otherwise
differentiated, ± 2 m m , c o m m o n l y concealed by setae; petiole 0-10(12) m m , openly shallowsulcate ventrally; rachis stout, 1-2.5 c m ; lfts 2-3 pairs, ascending toward vertical on discolored
but scarcely dilated pulvinule ± 1.5 m m , widely spaced, the distal pair largest, in outline
narrowly obovate to oblong-elliptic, obtuse but sharply mucronate by the excurrent costa,
2.5-6.5 X 1.1-3 c m , at base moderately oblique, the adaxial corner rounded, the abaxial
cuneate, the entire margin revolute, the blades stiffly chartaceous, strongly bicolored, above
bright green brunnescent in age, smooth and lustrous, beneath gray-villosulous-tomentulose with
soft hairs and along all veinlets hispidulous with erect or divergent setae, the costa and ±7-10
pairs of secondary veins above pallid, superficial, but the reticulation Immersed, beneath all
prominulous and the ultimate areoles flat but sunken, papillate, the secondary veins ascending
and anastomosing distally into a continuous ± undulate submarginal vein.
Inflorescence (little k n o w n ) a narrow, elongate, simple, many-fid raceme with shorter
but otherwise similar ones arising subsequently from s o m e uppermost leaf-axils, the primary
axis up to 15 c m , the buds well elevated above the open fls; bracts brownish, narrowly lanceattenuate, cymbiform, incurving distally, apparently persistent; pedicels becoming ± 1 2 - 1 5 m m ,
bracteolate 2.5-9 m m below calyx; bracteoles resembling bracts, but only 2.5-3 m m , persistent;
buds ovoid-acuminate, densely villosulous and setose; sepals reddish-brown, elliptic or
oblanceolate, acute or the inner ones obtuse, these with wide petaloid margins; petals yellow,
broadly oblanceolate- to obovate-cuneate, up to ± 2 1 m m long; ovary both gray-villosulous
and yellowish-setulose.
Pod u n k n o w n . — Collections: 2.
Bordering low, periodically flooded places in open c a m p o , ± 1 0 0 0 m , apparently
highly localized and very rare, near Chapada dos Veadeiros s. of Alto Parafso, Goias.
- Fl. Ill-V.
A remarkably distinct species, the only m e m b e r of sect. Absus in which plumose setae
coincide with only 2 or 3 pairs of leaflets. T h e setae, the narrow, shaggy-setose inflorescence,
and the strongly bicolored leaflets marked on the upper side by m a n y pairs of pallid ascending
secondary nerves are all suggestive of C. aurivilla, but the larger and fewer leaflets are of
course quite different.
ix. Ser. PINIFOLIAE Irwin & Barneby
Cassia sect. Absus subsect. Absus ser. Pinifoliae Irwin & Barneby, ser. nov., foliorum strictorum
petiolo alato foliolisque (saepe 6-10-jugis) oblanceolatis margine revolutis eximie bicolorlbus
inferne setulis stellatim ramulosis tomentellis, inflorescentia paniculata aphylla, sepalisque
acuminato-caudatis longissimis petala parvula superantibus Insignes et nulli arcet affines. -Sp'
typica (unica): C. paniculata Benth.
Lfts mostly 6-10 pairs, stiffly ascending from the wing-margined rachis, marginally revolute,
tomentellous beneath with fine stellate setules; inflorescence amply paniculate, leafless, far exserted;
sepals caudate-acuminate, m u c h longer than the petals.
A monotypic series alone can d o justice to the unique character of C. paniculata, a mounded
shrub notable for the geometrically regular pattern of branching, the dense crown of stiffly erect
leaves, the winged (almost Inga-like) leafstalks, the narrowly oblanceolate revolute leaf lets tomen-
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tellous beneath with fine stellate setules, the widely branching hispid panicle, and the disproportionate relation of long sepals to short petals which has no counterpart in sect. Absus. Because of
the stellate vesture w e place C. paniculata next following the similarly pubescent Ursinae, but the
species has no really close relative. The serial epithet Paniculatae was applied by Bentham not to
this species, but to C. clausseni and its kindred.

37. Cassia paniculata Bentham in Martius, Fl. Bras. 15 (2): 153. 1870. - "Habitat in siccis pro
Rio do Caxoeiras, Serra da Chapada, prov. Minas Geraes [really Mato Grosso] : Riedel." —
Holotypus, a single sheet bearing 3 branches associated with 3 labels, all indicating one
locality and dated V. 1827, but numbered successively Riedel 474 (1020), 477, 652,
appearing to be parts of one collection, LE! = N Y Neg. 8788; isotypus, Riedel 1020, LE! —
Bentham, 1871, p. 567.
Subarborescent shrubs of mounded form, 1-3 m , with geometrically branching blackish
old trunks, densely leafy young branchlets, and strongly bicolored eglandular foliage, the Ivs
above olivaceous-nigrescent, beneath softly densely gray- or yellowish-tomentulose with minute
simple and weak, stellately pubescent setules, the amply ramified, far exserted, leafless inflorescence at once thinly viscid-puberulent and hispid with long glabrous setae.
Stipules subulate, 1-1,5 m m , caducous.
Lvs stiffly ascending, sessile, (3.5-)6-13 cm; pulvinus ellipsoidally dilated, densely stellate,
1.5-4 m m ; rachis (2.5-)4.5-10 cm, either plane or shallowly open-sulcate ventrally, broadly wingmargined, the herbaceous wings of each inter-foliolar segment expanded upward and truncate
immediately below the next pair of petiolules, the rachis there 1.6-2.6 m m wide; Ifts 6-10(-11,
of some early Ivs only 3-6) pairs, stiffly spreading-ascending from densely tomentulose pulvinule
0.5-0.9 m m long, neither tilted sidewise nor markedly larger distally, in outline oblanceolate obtuse,
mucronulata by the excurrent costa, 10-30 x 3-7.5 m m , at base slightly asymmetric, rounded
on proximal and cuneate on distal side, the entire margins revolute, the blades chartaceous,
above brownish-olivaceous often nigrescent, dull, densely minutely puberulent, eglandular, grooved
along the deeply impressed costa, beneath densely softly yellowish- or grayish-tomentulose with
entangled stellae, carinate by midrib, the ±5-7 pairs of secondary veins above immersed or
shallowly impressed, beneath slightly prominulous, tertiary venation imperceptible.
Inflorescence a pyramidal or subcorymbose panicle of laxly few-fid racemes becoming 1-3 x
1-2 dm, the axes and pedicels all viscid-puberulent and hispid with slender vertical glabrous
yellowish setae up to 2-3 m m , the axis of each ±3-14-fld raceme becoming flexuous and 4-18 cm;
bracts (little known, caducous) narrowly lanceolate, to 4 m m ; pedicels ascending at wide angles,
becoming 14-30 m m , bracteolate 1-5 m m below calyx; bracteoles resembling bracts but smaller,
caducous; buds slenderly ovoid, long-acuminate or caudate, viscid-puberulent and sometimes also
finely setulose, the setules simple or some stellate; sepals (probably yellowish tinged with red)
at anthesis widely spreading, lance-elliptic-caudate, 30-33 x 4-6.5 m m ; petals yellow, 4 obovatespathulate from a cuneate claw, to 2-22 x 8-12 m m , the fifth oblique and coiled; ovary setulose;
ovules (6)7-10.
Pod linear-oblong, (3-)3.5 x 0.6-0.85 cm, the purplish valves and incrassate sutures viscidpuberulent and thinly setose; seeds compressed-pyriform, ±4.5 x 3 m m , the testa atrocastaneous,
minutely crackled and almost imperceptibly pitted in rows. — Collections: 8,
Steep rocky slopes, on sandstone, 1000-1400 m, highly localized, known only from the
summits of Sa. dos Pireneus and Chapada dos Veadeiros in centr. Goias and Chapada dos
Guimaraes in centr. Mato Grosso. — Fl. V-VII, fr. Vll-I.
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X. ser. SETOSAE Irwin & Barneby
Cassia sect. Absus subsect. Absus ser. Setosae Irwin & Barneby, ser. nov., ut videtur ser. Ursinis
proximae, ab illis foliolis (C. amphibola excepta) 1- vel 2- (nee plurl-) jugIs diversae. - Sp.
typica: C. setosa Vog.
Lfts 1-2 (in C. amphibola ± 4 ) pairs, except in C. ochrosperma revolute, pallid and
alveolate-reticulate beneath (in C. amphibola merely reticulate); Inflorescence paniculate or
thyrsoid-paniculate; fl-buds obtuse apiculate or subacute, either racemose or corymbose In praefloration. - Spp. 8, shrubs, subshrubs from xylopodium, rarely arborescent, 1 of Venezuela, the
remainder of the Brazilian Planalto.
A series indefinable in exact terms and possibly not a natural assembly. It has grown up
by accretion around C. setosa, C. orenocensis and C. seabra, all of which have either one or two
pairs of dorsally alveolate-reticulate leaflets of relatively large size and with revolute margins.
Bentham associated C. setosa, because of its t w o pairs of leaflets coinciding with exserted panicle
of racemes, with C. (ser. Paniculatae) orbiculata, different in the plane, facially undifferentiated
leaflet blades; C. orenocensis, for reasons not n o w obvious, with ser. Nigricantes; and C. seabra,
because of the single pair of leaflets, with ser. Unijugae, a certainly unnatural alignment. The fourt
k n o w n to Bentham, C. obtecta, which w e consider closely akin to C. orenocensis, was also referred
originally to ser. Unijugae, but under the misapprehension that the smaller proximal of the two
pair of leaflets, which lie sessile against the stem, represented foliaceous stipules of a bifoliolate
leaf. T h e four species discovered since Bentham's revision have all introduced characters in one
w a y or another anamalous in the series. A s n o w defined, it might as well have been assimilated
into a highly heterogeneous ser. Ursinae or, alternatively, broken up into m o r e surely natural
elements composed respectively of species nos. 38-40, 41-2, 43-4, 4 5 of this treatment.

Key to Species of ser. Setosae
1, Lfts of all but an occasional early If 2-5 pairs.
2. Lfts 3-5, of most lvs exactly 4 pairs, the plane-margined blades reticulate beneath but
not alveolately so; very local In n. Sao Paulo.
39. C. amphibola (p. 72)
2. Lfts of almost all Ivs 2 pairs, the blades alveolate-reticulate beneath, (plane-margined only
in very local C. ochrosperma of e.-centr. Goias).
3. Stems erect or stiffly ascending, strictly erect if arising from a xylopodium.
4. Inflorescence a leafless or largely leafless, candelabriform, far-exserted panicle of
many-fid racemes mostly 1-4 d m ; buds in praefloration racemose; widespread over
the Brazilian Planalto and Ivs always stoutly petiolate.
5. Margin of Ifts revolute; pedicels 14-30 m m ; seeds atrocastaneous; lower face of
c o m m o n l y tomentellous or pilosulous, the hairs exceptionally all reduced to
papillae; widespread and variable.
38. C. setosa (p. 69)
5. Margin of lfts plane, corneous-thickened; pedicels 7.5-12 m m ; seeds ochraceous;
both faces of lfts glabrous but the margin setulose; highly localized in e.-centr. ^
Goias (Chapada dos Veadeiros).
40. C. ochrosperma (p. 73)
4. Inflorescence little or not exserted from foliage, composed of m a n y shorter leafybracteate racemes mostly < 1 d m ; buds in praefloration subcorymbose; either extraBrazilian or lvs sessile.
6. Lvs stoutly petioled, the proximal pair distant from stem, smaller than the distal
pair but not conspicuously different in shape or orientation; stems paniculately
branched distally, forming a broad-crowned bush or treelet; Venezuela.
41. C. orenocensis (p- ^5'
6. Lvs sessile, the proximal pair of Ifts inserted next above pulvinus, very much
smaller than the distal pair and of proportionately wider (suborbicular-reniform)
outline, and reflexed-amplexicaul; stems wandlike, passing upward into a narrow
thyrsiform panicle; local on Brazilian Planalto (centr. Goi§s and n.-w. Minas
Gerais).
4 2 . C. obtecta (p-1^^
3. Stems (3-10 d m ) procumbently humifuse or weakly assurgent from a xylopodium, the
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terminal inflorescence incurved to vertical; highlands of s. and e.-centr. Goias.
43. C. campicola (p. 78)
1. Lfts of all Ivs 1 pair, stiffly erect.
7. Dwarf, amply leafy subshrubs from a xylopodium, the erect stems (including exserted panicle)
only 2.5-5 dm; lvs petiolate, the petiole (3-)5-26 m m ; Ifts at base asymmetrically cuneate;
Planalto of s.-e. Goias.
44. C. seabra (p. 79)
7. Tall wandlike subshrubs with 1-few, stiffly erect stems 1-2.5 m; lvs sessile; Ifts semiamplexicaul by their cordate proximal-basal angle; centr. Minas Gerais (Sa. do Cabral).
45. C. auris-zerdae (p. 80)
38. Cassia setosa Vogel, Syn. Gen. Cass. 51. 1837 & in Linnaea 11: 695, descr. ampliata, 1837.
Erect, stoutly few-stemmed, amply leafy shrubs (0.75-)1-3 m , except for often glabrous
upper If-surface usually densely viscid-villosulous throughout and the stems, If-stalks and axes
of the terminal, long-exserted, leafless panicle of racemes in addition commonly hispid with
tapering setae up to 1.5-6 m m , but the villosulous vesture rarely minute or absent, and the setae
sometimes reduced to small setules, both setae and setules when present very often finely pilosulous around and sometimes above their dilated bases, the foliage bicolored, above olivaceous and
often glutinously sublustrous (sometimes beneath thin villosulous vesture), beneath commonly
densely yellowish-, whitish-, or tawny-tomentellous or -pilosulous and intricately brownish-reticulate, the pubescence rarely reduced to papilli.
Stipules ascending or recurved, narrowly triangular-subulate to subulate-attenuate, 1.2-3.5
(-4) m m , early dry and fragile, deciduous.
Lvs ascending from erect branchlets and reflexed from pendulous ones, (7-)9-19(-23) cm,
stoutly petioled, diminishing distally; pulvinus ellipsoid or oblong-ellipsoid, dilated and commonly
livid, 3-6.5(-8) m m ; petiole (2-)2.5-6.5(-8) cm, (0.8-)1-2.6(-3) m m diam, narrowly often obscurely
sulcate; rachis 1.4-3.5(-4.3) cm; Ifts 2 pairs, tilted forward and somewhat on edge on dilated,
oblong-ellipsoid, when dry wrinkled and ventrally sulcate pulvinule 3.5-6 m m , the distal pair larger,
in outline varying from broadly lanceolate or lance-elliptic to obliquely ovate, ovate-elliptic, rarely
obovate, always obtuse or emarginate but mucronulata by the excurrent midrib, (2.5-)3.5-12(-13.5) x
(1.3-)1.5-6(-7) cm, ± 1.5-3 times as long as wide, at asymmetric base rounded to deeply semicordate
on proximal and cuneate to subcordate on distal side, the revolute margin entire, except in rare var.
subsetosa charged with basally pubescent setules, the blades firmly chartaceous, above olivaceous to
brown, glutinously lustrous or sublustrous, either glabrous or thinly villosulous with fine erect hairs,
sometimes also .minutely setulose along the veins, beneath (except in var. subsetosa) densely pilosulous or tomentellous with short pallid, yellowish, or tawny hairs divergent from all the venules and
also commonly erect from between them, the venules further charged (often but not always) with
small stellately pubescent setules, the midrib and 8-20(-22) pairs of secondaries above yellowish,
slightly raised or immersed, beneath sharply prominent, commonly brownish, the connecting tertiaries and dense reticulum of 4-5-nary venules Immersed above, beneath sharply defined and
enclosing sunken areoles mostly much <C 1 m m diam.
Inflorescence a terminal, few-branched, usually leafless panicle of elongate, incurved-ascending
or abruptly divaricate, many-fid racemes far exserted above the foliage, rarely (depauperate) simply
racemose, the axis of each raceme becoming 1—4.5 cm or some rare axes of second order a little
shorter, the 1-2(-3) fls expanded at one time standing below the densely racemose unopened buds;
bracts lance-ovate to lance-attenuate, usually deflexed, 2-5.5 m m , persistent but finally brown and
fragile; pedicels divaricate or diffracted at a wide angle to the axis, the fertile ones becoming 1.4-3
cm, bracteolate 1.5-9 m m below calyx; bracteoles resembling the bracts but shorter, 0.8-2.5 m m ,
persistent; buds ovoid-apiculate, densely grayish-viscid-villosulous throughout and also often thinly
setulose or setose; sepals greenish or reddish, 12-18 x 3.5-8 m m , the outer ones firm, elliptic, acutish,
the inner broader, elliptic-obovate and obtuse, with wide petaloid margins; petals yellow, brownishveined, four ascending at ca 45°, flabellate above the attenuate claw, up to 16-23 x 9-12 m m , the
fifth falcately convolute; ovary densely viscid-villosulous; ovules (6)7-10(11).
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Pod linear-oblong, almost straight, (3-)3.5-6.7 x 0.7-0.9 cm, the firmly chartaceous valves
densely velutino-pilosulous, sometimes also minutely setulose especially along the sutures but never
hispid-setose; seeds (few seen) ± 5 - 6 x 3 m m , the testa black or atrocastaneous, lustrous, finely,
very shallowly pitted.
A species polymorphic in pubescence characters and somewhat so in form of the leaflets,
the variation largely correlated with dispersal and therefore taxonomically significant. Four
varieties are recognized:
1. Vesture of foliage, stems, and axes of inflorescence partly pilosulous-tomentellous with fine
hairs much > 0 . 1 m m long mixed with basally dilated setae or setules. Ifts always softly
pubescent beneath, sometimes glabrous above, the margins always charged with asterotrichous
setules.
2. Stems. If-stalks, and axes of inflorescence hispid-setose with stout tapering setae up to
(2.5-)3-6 m m .
3. Lfts mostly lance-ovate to ovate, with 12-20(-22) pairs of secondary nerves, the upper
surface glabrous, the lower densely tomentulose but not setulose along the venules;^
Sao Paulo and s. Minas Gerais n. to Belo Horizonte, rarely n.-e. into extreme e. Goias.
38a. var. setosa
3. Lfts oblong-ovate to broadly ovate, proportionately broader than those of var. setosa,
with 8-14 pairs of secondary nerves, the upper surface thinly finely villosulous, the lower
both pilosulous and along most venules stellate-setulose; Minas Gerais, from Belo Horizonti
n. to Serras do Cipo and Cabral, w. to Paraopeba.
38b. var. paucivenia
2. Stems, If-stalks, and axes of inflorescence viscid-villosulous and finely setulose, the setules
(setae) not over 1 (-1.5) m m ; Ifts of var. paucivenia; Goias (with D.F.) and Mato Grosso.
38c. var. detonsa
1, Vesture of the villosulous type reduced to a minute puberulence of fine hairs up to ±0.1
m m long, these sometimes all reduced to pallid papilli; Ifts (shaped as in var. detonsa) glabrous
above, the margin charged with a few glabrous setules sometimes reduced to a bulbous base;
stems, If-stalks, and axis of inflorescence thinly hispid with setae up to 1.5—6 m m but only minuteh
puberulent, the setae glabrous or obscurely puberulent at base; local in centr. Mato Grosso.
38d. var. subsetosa

38a. Cassia setosa Vogel var. setosa. Cassia setosa Vogel, 1837, I.e., sens. str. — "In Brasilia: Pr.
Jundiahy leg. Sellow." — Holotypus, tB; clastotypus (fol), F! neoholotypus, formerly
isotypus, K (herb. Hook.)! = IPA Neg. 1045 = N Y Neg. 1492, 6747! isotypi, G H , K (herb.
Benth.), LE, P! - Bentham, 1870, t. 41, fig. 2.
Lfts of most Ivs broadly lance-ovate to ovate, with (10-)12-20(-22) pairs of secondary
nerves, the upper surface glabrous, glutinously lustrous, the lower surface densely tomentellous
but esetulose, only the marginal nerve charged with small asterotrichous setules. Stems, If-stalks,
and inflorescences up to the buds all densely hispid-setose. — Collections: 26.
Campos cerrados, (600-)750-1100 m , widespread through s.-w. Minas Gerais s,-ward from
vicinity of Belo Horizonte to n.-e. Sao Paulo, sparingly (perhaps interruptedly) n.-w. to the
Corumba valley in s.-e. Goias (Serra do Fa^iao and Distrito Federal, the latter record on faith of
Glaziou only). - Fl. III-VIII.

38b. Cassia setosa var. paucivenia, var. nov., a var. setosa praesertim foliolis pro rata lat
brevioribus nervis secundariis utrinque villosulis (nee glabris), pagina inferiori setulis asterotrichis secus venules inter villos immixtis conspersa absimilis. - B R A Z I L . Minas Gerais:
Serra do Cipo, km. 117, 15.111.62, fl -h fr jun, A.P. Duarte 6547. - Holotypus, RB; isotypus

NY.
Habit of var. setosa, but the leaflets proportionately broader and shorter, ovate or oblongovate, fewer-nerved, the secondaries 8-14 pairs from each side of midrib, the upper surface softly
and very finely villosulous, the lower densely brownish pilosulous and charged along the venules
with small, basally pubescent setules. Stems, If-stalks and inflorescence-axes all hispid-setose as
var. setosa. — Collections: 15.
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Campos cerrados, 700-1050 m , about the s. end of Sa. do Espinhafo, from Sa. do Cipo s.
to Belo Horizonte and Oliveira, w. to Paraopeba, in the valleys of Rios Velhas and upper Paraopeba,
Minas Gerais. - Fl. (III)IV-VIII.
The var. paucivenia is intermediate between var. setosa and var. detonsa, having the hispid
stems of the former but the proportionately broader and shorter, fewer-veined leaflets of the
latter. Its range overlaps that of var. setosa in the environs of Belo Horizonte, but lies largely
to the north and east of the typical form. The ranges of the habltally similar vars. paucivenia and
detonsa are fully disjunct, separated by the valley of Rio Sao Francisco.
38c. Cassia setosa Vogel var. ( /3 ) detonsa Bentham in Martius, Fl. Bras. 15 (2): 141. 1870. in collibus siccis campisve aridis prov. Goyaz: Riedel, Burchell, Gardner 3127." Lectoholotypus, Gardner 3127 from Goyaz "1841", K (herb. Benth.)! = N Y Neg. 1494;
isotypi, some with amplified data: "Mission do Duro, oct. 1839." K (herb. Hook.) = N Y
Neg. 6745 = IPA Neg. 1046, B M , G, P! - Paratypus, Riedel s.n., K (herb. Benth., fls only,
mounted with holotypus)!; certe = Fiiedel 645 (LE) from Camapu'Sb, Mato Grosso, X.I826.
Cassia setosa var. (? 7 ) angusta Bentham in Martius, I.e. 1870. — " . . . in prov. Goyaz: Burchell." —
Holotypus, Burchell 7588, from Cavalcante, Goias, K (herb. Hook.)! = N Y Neg. 1493!
Cassia chrysotingens Hoehne, C o m m . Linh. Teleg. Ann. 5(8): 44. 1919. - "Ns: 5413 e 5414 Estampa 143. Colhida no Lambary alem de Campos Novos da Serra do Norte;
florescendo e m Novembro . . . " — Non vidimus.
Cassia chrysotingens var. obtusa Hoehne, I.e. 1919. - "Ns: 411 e 412 do Sr. J.G. Kuhlmann. Colhida
nas margens do Bananalzinho, affluente do rio Paranatinga; florescendo em Novembro." —
Spm. authent., Kuhlmann s.n. from Bananalzinho, XI. 14, R B 17237 = N Y Neg. 6446!
Habit and Ivs of var. paucivenia, the Ifts averaging somewhat larger, variable in outline but
always finely villosulous above, beneath along the venules charged with asterotrichous setules mixed
with pallid or rufous pilosulous hairs; stems, If-stalks, and axes of inflorescence setulose but never
hispid, the longer setules mostly less than 1 m m , rarely up to 1.5 m m , always weak and slender. —
Collections: 26.
Cerrados, margins of gallery forest, sometimes in open (burned) campos (350-)550-1050 m,
widespread over the Planalto in Goias and Mato Grosso, from Chapada dos Veadeiros and Distrito
Federal w. and s. in Mato Grosso to the n. end of Serra de Maracaju. — Fl. V—VII.
A somewhat variable and widely dispersed variety, easily separated in practice from all other
forms of C. setosa by the lack of hispid setae. There is some evidence of Incipient racial differentiation related to dispersal. All collections from Goias and most of those seen from the Amazon slope
of northern Mato Grosso have relatively firm leaflets densely rufescent-pilosulous beneath and the
majority of those have the branches of the inflorescence incurved to erect, forming a candelabriform
panicle. On the Parana slope in Mato Grosso the leaflets tend to be relatively broad and thin-textured,
whitish-pilosulous beneath, while the branches of the pyramidal panicle are straight and divaricate
from the primary axis. The latter type very closely mimics var. subsetosa, which Is perhaps no more
than an individual variant with modified vesture. The variable factors within var. detonsa are not
fully correlated, however, and the variety seems indivisible taxonomically at the present.
A plant of exceptional interest collected with typical C. setosa var detonsa on Serra Dourada
in Goias [Anderson & al. 10108a) and within one kilometer of a known population of C. clausseni
var. clausseni [Anderson & al 10038) combines characters of these two ordinarily perfectly distinct
species and seems almost certainly to be of hybrid origin. It has the habit and inflorescence of
var. detonsa with almost smooth stems and leafstalks, rachis swollen under the petiolules, and a few
6-foliolate leaves, all characters suggestive of var. clausseni. The reticulation and vesture of the leaflets are truly intermediate, the sparse villosity too thin for var. detonsa and asterotrichous setules
absent, while the areoles of the dorsal face are much coarser and shallower than in var. detonsa but
finer and deeper than var. clausseni. The plant was collected at mid-anthesis but none of the faded
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flowers had produced even incipiently swollen ovaries. The pollen, studied at N Y by Bronwen
Gates, proved to be to high degree unstainable and presumably sterile.
38d. Cassia setosa Voegl var. subsetosa (Malme), stat. nov. C. subsetosa Malme In Ark. f.
Bot. 23A, 13: 62. 1930. - "Santa Anna da Chapada, In 'cerrado' arenoso, 13.31.V.
1903 (II: 3321 et 3321a). . " - Lectotypus, Malme 3321, 13.V.03 (fl, fr),S! = N Y
Neg 6744; isotypus, S! paratypus, Malme 3321a, 31.V.03 (fl), R, S!
Resembling thin- and broad-leaved states of var. detonsa in habit and in the abruptly
divaricate panicle-branches, but distinguished by the pubescence: stems, petioles, and racemeaxes hispid-setose but only minutely puberulent between the glabrous or almost glabrous
setae; Ifts above glabrous except for sparse setules, beneath minutely puberulent along the
nerves or glabrous, the hairs all reduced to pallid papilliform bases. — Collections: 3.
Cerrado, on sandy soils, known only from the type-locality ± 30 k m n.-e. of Cuiaba
in centr. Mato Grosso. — Fl. V - V I .
Malme compared C. subsetosa with typical C. setosa, from which it is easily distinguished
by the broader leaflets only minutely puberulent or merely densely papillate beneath. Its
close relationship is obviously with the then unknown forms of var. detonsa which occur on the
Planalto of Mato Grosso immediately to the north and east. These, already mentioned under
var. detonsa, are almost indistinguishable in habit, but differ in the absence of long hispid
setae and the presence of longer and denser viscid-villosulous vesture which extends thinly
to the upper leaf-surface.
39. Cassia amphibola Irwin & Barneby, sp. nov., C. setosae Vog. pube viscido-setosa ac
foliolorum forma arete comparandae forsan proxime affinis sed ab ea (ut ab aliis Setosis
omnibus) foliolis 3-5 (nee 1-2)-jugis margine planis facie inferiori reticulatis vix alveolatis
necnon inflorescentia parum exserta basi foliate e racemis paucifloris composite
facillime distinguenda. — BRAZIL. Sao Paulo: in campis, Vila Franca [ca. 47°W,
2 r s ] , VI.1834 (fl), Riedel s.n. - Holotypus, LE (2 sheets) = N Y Neg. 9180.
Erect, amply leafy shrubs 9-12 dm, finely villosulous throughout with short weak,
erectly spreading hairs, and the stems, If-stalks and axes of inflorescence in addition densely
hispid with bulbous-based viscid setae up to ± 1-1.5 m m , the foliage bicolored, the Ifts above
brownish-olivaceous sublustrous and villosulous, beneath paler and at once villosulous and
setulose, the complex paniculate inflorescence leafy proximally and shortly exserted distally.
Stipules erect subulate 1.5-2.5 m m , early dry and deciduous.
Lvs ascending, the principal ones 7-12.5 cm, coarsely petiolate; pulvinus moderately
dilated but little differentiated in texture 2-3 m m ; petiole 2-4 cm, subterete, at middle
0.7-1.2 m m diam, the ventral sulcus very narrow, almost closed; Ifts 3-5, mostly 4 pairs,
ascending from rachis face upward, on fusiform-cylindroid setulose pulvinule 1.5-2 m m ,
accrescent distally, the chartaceous blades elliptic or broadly lance-elliptic, obtuse apiculate,
12-48 X (7-)9-20 m m , at asymmetric base cordate on proximal and broadly cuneate to
rounded on distal side, the setulose entire margins plane or almost so, the subcentric midrib
with 7-10 pairs of major incurved-ascending secondary veins above immersed or faintly
impressed, beneath prominulous discolored, the tertiary and reticulate venulation finely
prominulous only beneath, the ultimate areoles flat, not alveolately recessed, up to ± 1 m m
diam.
Inflorescence a complex panicle of short, loosely 5-12-fld racemes, the lower ones, as
also sometimes their first 1-2 fls, leafy-bracteate, the one expanded fl raised to or beyond
level of the horizontally spreading buds; bracts narrowly lance-subulate 2-3.5 m m , tardily
deciduous; fertile pedicels 18-23 m m , bracteolate 2-3 m m below calyx; bracteoles resembling
bracts, slightly smaller, persistent; buds ovoid acute, densely villosulous and setulose; sepals
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lance-elliptic, 10-11 m m , w h e n fresh probably reddish; petals presumably yellow, 1 adaxial
obovate-flabellate nearly 16 m m , the 3 other plane ones shorter and proportionately narrower
± 1 0 — 1 2 m m , the cucullus about as long, dimidiate, coiled; anther-sacs black w h e n dry,
densely ciliolate along sutures, the connective produced as a deltate point between the
terminal apertures; ovary densely pilosulous; ovules ± 8 .
A striking plant of ambiguous affinity, which w e reluctantly refer to ser. Setosae
because of a general similarity In habit, in coarsely and densely viscld-hlspid stems, and In
general appearance of the foliage, to C. setosa var. setosa. F r o m this it is easily distinguished
by the 3-5 (not 2) pairs of leaflets which differ in details of the plane (not revolute) margins
and finely reticulate (but not intricately alveolate) lower face; and further by the relatively
compact, little exserted and proximally leafy panicle of few-flowered racemes. Plane leaflet
margins are k n o w n elsewhere in ser. Setosae only in the rare and distantly allopatric C.
ochrosperma, which is habltally very different in its few-leaved stem, glabrous foliage, and
long terminal raceme of flowers. A n inflorescence similar to that of C. ampnibola is encountered
in C orenocensis, but combined with exactly two pairs of dorsally alveolate leaflets and
abbreviated petioles. Other possible close kindred to C. amphibola are ser. Nigricantes, similar
in number and sometimes in venulation of leaflets, but these always revolute-margined and the
stems never coarsely setose. O n the other hand the horizontal attitude assumed by the flower
buds immediately before anthesis and also the (poorly k n o w n ) form and coloration of the
expanded perianth recall C. (ser. Catharticae) cathartica, even though the racemose-paniculate,
not axillary arrangement of the pedicels and the few pairs of large leaflets are Incompatible
with that. It occurs to us, however, that C. cathartica and C. setosa, both of which are found
in northern Sao Paulo, could contribute jointly to a hybrid derivative almost all gross morphological features of C. amphibola, the armament of setae being that of C. setosa, the flower
that of C. cathartica, while the inflorescence is of intermediate type just as the leaflets are of
intermediate number and venulation. Speculation in this direction, however, is hardly profitable until m o r e collections and field observations can be made.

40. Cassia ochrosperma Irwin & Barneby, sp. nov., C. setosae et praecipue ob foliola dorso
papillate (nee villosulo-setulosa) ejus var. subsetosae approximans sed caulibus herbaceis
e xylopodlo emmisis (nee frutescentibus) inflorescentia inclusa 3.5-7.5 d m tantum altis,
foliolorum pulvinulis abbreviatis ac margine plana (nee revoluta), pedicellis brevibus
(7-12.5 nee 14-30 m m longis), petalis brevioribus semlnlbusque ochraceis (nee atrocastaneis) manifesta dissimilis. — B R A Z I L . Goias: cerrado, 1000 m , Chapada dos
Veadeiros ± 8 k m s. of Cavalcante, 7.III.69 (fl, fr), Irwin, Reis dos Santos, Souza &
Santos 12971a. - Holotypus, U B ; isotypi, C, F, G H , K, L E , M , M O , N Y , P, R B , S,
U S . - Plate 3.
Slender subshrubs from xylopodium to 2.5 c m diam, the simple annual, amply few-lvd
stems ascending and erect, including the leafless terminal inflorescence 3.5-7.5 d m , the stems,
If-stalks and axes of Inflorescence hispid with slender reddish setae to 1.5-2.5 m m , the
inflorescence and pod in addition minutely viscid-puberulent, the foliage bicolored, above
yellowish-green conspicuously yellow-veined, beneath pallid-papillate, except for the setulose
margin of Ifts glabrous.
Stipules firm, stiffly erect, narrowly lance-subulate, 2-5 m m , ciliolate.
Lvs stiffly ascending, stoutly petioled, 9-18 c m ; pulvinus 0.5-1.5 m m , as wide or wider
than long, w h e n fresh probably succulent, collapsed w h e n dry and appearing as a sunken
collar at base of petiole; petiole 2-3.2 c m , 1-2 m m diam, obscurely sulcate distally; rachis
2.1-3.5 c m , shallow-sulcate; lfts 2 pairs, tilted forward and somewhat on edge on succulent
pulvinules ± 1 m m long structurally similar to the pulvinus, the distal pair a trifle longer,
in outline varying from elliptic to broadly ovate- or oblong-elliptic acute or subobtuse,
mucronulate, 4-11 x (1.6-)1.9-4.3 c m , at base broadly cuneate both sides or on proximal
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Plate 3. Cassia ochrosperma Irwin & Barneby: a) habit; b, c) parts of stem and flowering raceme;
d, e) upper and lower faces of Ift; f) flower; g, h) petals; j) sepal; k) part of fruiting raceme;
1) inner face of pod-valve [Irwin & al. 23972a).
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side rounded, the plane corneous margin subundulate, the blades stiffly coriaceous, above
bright yellowish-green, lustrous but not glutinous, beneath densely minutely pallid-papillate,
the stout tapering, slightly excentric midrib with ± (12-)14-22 pairs of secondary and all
tertiary connecting venules bluntly low-prominulous above, more strongly so beneath, the
ultimate areoles of the coarse but Intricate reticulum deeply sunken, mostly < 0.5 m m diam,
their floor and walls densely lined with conical whitish papillae.
Inflorescence a leafless, few-branched, candelabriform panicle of loosely many-fid
racemes, sometimes reduced to a simple raceme, including the c o m m o n peduncle as long
as the leafy axis of the stem, the individual raceme-axes becoming (0.8-) 1.2-3 d m , the 2-4
flowers simultaneously expanded standing well below the serially racemose buds; bracts
brownish, subulate from a triangular base, 2-3 m m , becoming dry, deciduous; pedicels very
slender ascending 7.5-12 m m , bracteolate 0.5-4 m m below calyx; bracteoles resembling
bracts but only 1-1.5 m m , either deciduous or subpersistent; buds plumply ovoid-apiculate,
thinly viscid-puberulent and sometimes remotely setulose; sepals submembranous,
10.5-14 X 4-6 m m , the outer ones tinged reddish-brown, ovate to ovate-elliptic, shortacuminate, the inner ones obovate-elliptic, obtuse, with broad petaloid margins; petals pale
yellow, four obovate-flabellate from a shortly cuneate base, up to 13-16 x 6-8 m m , the fifth
firmer, falcately coiled; ovary viscid-villosulous; ovules (5)6-8.
Pod linear-oblong, straight or almost so, 2.7-4-3 x (0.65-)0.7-0.8 cm, the reddish valves
drying purplish-brown, stiffly chartaceous, densely minutely viscid-puberulent and sometimes
remotely setulose; seeds (few seen) compressed-pyriform, 4.5-4.7 x 2.5-3.6 m m , the lustrous
testa ochraceous, finely shallowly lineolate. — Collection: 1.
Cerrado slopes near 1000 m , very local in open places, the inflorescences overtopping
the abundant grass carpet, k n o w n only from the type-locality on Chapada dos Veadeiros
near 13° 50' S in e.-centr. Goias. - Fl. II-IV.
A functionally herbaceous cassia, with stems arising a n e w yearly from a knotty
xylopodium, in this respect differing from the related C. setosa. In number, outline, and
especially in the glabrous but densely papillate dorsal surface of the leaflets it resembles
particularly C. setosa var. subsetosa, but m a y be quickly distinguished by the short pulvinules
and plane margins of the leaflets combined with short subfiliform pedicels, short petals,
and ochraceous seeds.
41. Cassia orenocensis Spruce ex Bentham In Martius, Fl. Bras. 15 (2): 150. 1870.
— "Habitat in campis praecipue saxosis juxta Esmeralda ad fl. Orenoco: Spruce
n. 3249. . ." - Holotypus, K (hb. Benth.)! = N Y Neg. 1564; isotypi, B M , K, P,
W = F Neg. 32084! — Grimaldia orenocensis (Spruce ex Bentham) Pittier, 3rd Conf.
Interamer. Agric. Caracas 375. 1945.
Erect, amply leafy subshrubs and shrubs in favorable circumstances arborescent, at
anthesis (0.2-)0.5-2(-3) m , with livid-castaneous, c o m m o n l y nigrescent trunks and branches,
except for the glutinous glabrate upper If-surface glandular-villosulous throughout and the
stems, If-stalks, Ift-margins, inflorescence, and pod in addition armed with stiffly divergent,
glutinous, nigrescent setae up to 1.5-3 m m , the foliage strongly bicolored, green (or w h e n dry
nigrescent) above, pallidly hispidulous-tomentulose and reticulately dark-veined beneath, the
pubescence sometimes fuscescent w h e n dry, the thyrsiform-panlculate inflorescence either
immersed or exserted.
Stipules erect or spreading, subulate-setaceous, early dry and deciduous, 0.8-2 m m .
Lvs ascending, most 5-15 c m (some sometimes smaller distally), petiolate; pulvinus a
trifle dilated but otherwise scarcely differentiated, 2-3 m m ; petiole (0.8-)1.2-3.5(-5.5) c m , stiff
coarse, ±0.7-1.3 m m diam, shallowly grooved; rachis 1.1-3.2 c m ; leaflets 2 pairs, tilted a little
forward and sideways from rachis on somewhat swollen but subterete, often livid, w h e n dry
minutely wrinkled petiolule (2-)2.5-4.5(-5) m m , the distal pair almost always a little larger, in
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outline subobliquely ovate to ovate-elliptic, acute, the narrowest varying to broadly lanceolateacuminate, the broadest (rarely) to suborbicular obtuse or subemarginate, all mucronate by
the excurrent midrib, (1-)1.4-8(-9) x (0.6-)1-3.6(-4) c m , at oblique base rounded both sides or
distinctly semicordate proximally, the entire setose margin revolute, the blades stiffly
chartaceous, strongly bicolored, above brown, olivaceous-brown, or nigrescent, glutinous and
± lustrous, glabrous except sometimes for puberulent midrib and smooth except for a few
scattered setae, beneath densely villous-hispidulous with soft hairs divergent and erect from
all the veins and venules and in addition densely minutely papillate-tomentellous beneath
the villosity, the silver-gray or sometimes rufescent vesture contrasting in color with an
elaborate, usually rufous reticulation, the centric to moderately excentric midrib and
(7-)8-14(-16) pairs of secondary veins above pale yellowish or concolorous, shallowly impressed,
beneath sharply prominulous, the network of connecting veinlets also sharply raised so as to
circumscribe plane but depressed areoles.
Inflorescence a complex thyrse or panicle of racemes terminal to branchlets, either
all or mostly subtended by lvs,therefore immersed in foliage, or by suppression of some upper
Ivs becoming an exserted, few-branched panicle, the raceme-axes becoming 3-15 c m , each bearing only one flower expanded at a time, this displayed above level of succeeding buds; bracts
narrowly triangular-subulate, 1-2.2 m m , entire or glandular-denticulate, persistent; pedicels
ascending, 1-2.7 c m , bracteolate 1.5-7 m m below calyx; bracteoles resembling bracts, slightly
smaller, persistent; buds plumply ovoid, abruptly apiculate, villosulous and usually (at least
proximally) setose, sometimes only minutely setulose; sepals (7.5-)8-10.5(-11) x 2.4-6 m m ,
the outer ones firm, ovate or ovate-elliptic, apiculate, the inner ones broader, obtuse, m e m branous-margined; petals yellow, 4 rather narrowly obovate-flabellate, gradually narrowed downward into a firm claw, up to (1.25-) 1.35-1.6 x 0.45-0.75 c m , the shorter fifth falcately turned over
androecium; ovary densely setose; ovules (5-)6-8.
Pod narrowly oblong, straight or slightly curved forward, (3-)3.5-4.5 x (0.6-)1.7-0.9(-1) cm,
the stiffly chartaceous, reddish then livid-brown or blackish valves at once villousulous,
viscid, and densely hispid-setose; seeds compressed-obovoid, 4-4.5 x ± 2 . 7 m m , the highly
lustrous black testa minutely crackled transversely and serially pitted, — Collections: 28.
Open rocky slopes and savannas, 100-1200 m , endemic to Venezuela but of notably bicentric range: around the e. margin of the Guayana Highland, on right affluents of RTo Orinoco
in Terr. Amazonas, from Sanariapo upstream to the foothills of Duida, e.-ward up Rio Ventuari
to Serranm Paru, Cerro Moriche, and Cerro Yutaje, reaching the summit plateau of Cerro
Yapacana; and disjunctly at about the same elevations in scattered stations around the
Maracaibo depression in Lara, Trujillo, and Zulia. — Fl intermittently through the year.
— Quipito (in Lara, fide T a m a y o ) .
A very distinct and easily recognized species, the only one of its group found outside
the Brazilian Planalto and the only Absus cassia with reticulate foliage k n o w n from Venezuela.
Apparently related to C. obtecta of Goias which has similarly textured and colored leaflets,
but the lower of the t w o pairs greatly reduced in size and inserted immediately next above
the pulvinus, the leaves hence sessile.
42. Cassia obtecta Bentham in Martius, Fl. Bras. 15 (2): 136. 1870. - "Habitat in campis
elevatis Serra das Araras, prov. Minas Geraes: Gardner n. 4534; prope Curralinho prov.
Goyas: Pohl." - Lectotypus, Gardner 4 5 3 4 in 1841, K (herb. Benth.)! = IPA Neg.
1028 = N Y Neg. 1480; isotypi, B M = N Y Neg. 6765, K; paratypi Pohl 2683, M (n.v.)
= F Neg. 6250! N Y (ex W ) !
Cassia chaetoblepharis Harms in Feddes Repert. 20: 124. 1924. — "Brasilien: Goyaz,
Chapadao do Porto Seguro (Glaziou n. 21004. - 1894/95)." - Holotypus, tB = F Neg.
1670! clastotypus (fragm), F! neoholotypus, former isotypus, G ! isotypi, F (ex P),
K = IPA Neg. 1146, P, S!
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Shrubs with 1-few stems to 1 m , strictly erect, the summit branchlets stout, virgate,
densely and amply leafy, simple or sparsely branched, passing upward into a dense narrow-thyrsiform,
at first leafy-bracted, ultimately leafless panicle of short racemes, viscid-villosulous and -setulose
throughout, the stems, If-stalks and Ift-margins sometimes in addition armed with coarse yellowish
setae up to 2-4 m m , the foliage strongly bicolored, olivaceous and glutinous above, beneath densely
gray-tomentellous and intricately brown-reticulate.
Stipules early recurved, firm, narrowly lanceolate or subulate, 2-3.5 m m , persistent but
mostly concealed by the reflexed proximal pair of lfts.
Lvs ascending at wide angles, sessile, (2-)3-9.5 c m long; pulvinus moderately dilated, livid,
1-2 m m , wrinkled w h e n dry; rachis stout, sulcate ventrally, of major leaves 3-20 m m , subobsolete
or obscure in s o m e uppermost ones; lfts 2 pairs, strongly heteromorphic, all elevated on livid
dilated pulvinules 1 -1.5 m m , the lower pair inserted at margin of pulvinus small, deflexed against
the stem, in outline suborbicular obtuse to reniform emarginate, subsymmetrically cordate at
base, 0.5-2 c m , as wide or a trifle wider than long, the distal pair m u c h larger, tilted forward and
sideways from tip of rachis, in outline obliquely ovate, very obtuse to obscurely acuminulate,
mucronate by excurrent midrib, (2-)3-9 x (1-) 1.5-6.5 c m , at base deeply cordate on proximal
and shallowly so on distal side, the entire margin revolute, the blades stiffly chartaceous, above
olivaceous to reddish, sometimes faintly nigrescent, sublustrous, thinly villosulous with fine erect
hairs and setulose along the veins, beneath densely hirtellous with fine pallid hairs and setules
divergent and erer^t from all the veins and venules and densely pallid-papillate between them,
the midrib with ±9-1 5 pairs of secondary and s o m e tertiary venules above yellowish and slightly
raised or superficial, beneath all sharply elevated, the venules of the fourth and fifth order
forming a close mesh defining deeply sunken areoles.
Inflorescence a complex thrysiform panicle terminal to the primary stems and distal to some
stout lateral branchlets, composed of short compact racemes arising from axils of upwardly reduced, at length minute and bracteiform lvs or ultimately from small bracts, the individual
raceme-axes few-fid, 1.5-3.5 c m , the single expanded fl elevated to or beyond succeeding buds;
bracts deltate-ovate, firm, livid, 1 -1.5 m m , persistent; pedicels slender, ascending, 2-2.5 c m ,
bracteolate 4-8 m m below calyx; bracteoles resembling bracts but only ±0.5 m m , persistent;
buds ovoid, obtuse or obscurely apiculate by the cucullate tip of exterior sepals, externally
viscid-villosulous and also either setulose or setose; sepals firm, perhaps red w h e n fresh, ellipticoblanceolate obtuse, 11-13 X 3.5-5 m m ; petals yellow, drying brown-orange, 4 broadly oblanceolateflabellate, drawn d o w n to a long-tapering claw, to 1 7-19 x 10-12 m m , the fifth obliquely
oblanceolate, coiled; ovary yellow-setose; ovules ± 7 .
Pod linear-oblong, straight, 4-5 x 0.7-0.9 c m , viscid-villosulous and yellow-setose; seeds
unknown. — Collections: 5.
C a m p o cerrado and cerradao near 1000 m , local, k n o w n only from t w o localities'in
centr. Goias and from the extreme n.-w. corner of Minas Gerais. — Fl. Il-V.
A singular species, notable for the heteromorphic leaflets, of which the small lower pair
is reflexed against the stem while the m u c h larger distal pair is tilted forward on edge from the
tip of a short, stout rachis. T h e lower leaflets resemble those of C. sophoroides, and were
likewise misinterpreted by Bentham as stipules; but the true stipules are small lanceolate structures
arising from below the pulvinule, probably concealed by the stipuliform leaflets that arise immediately above it. Beyond this one striking feature C. obtecta does not have m u c h in c o m m o n with
C. sophoroides, the short, pseudocorymbose raceme and two (not 5-8) pairs of stiff ly-chartaceous
leaflets being notably different. In shape, coloration, texture and nervation of the larger leaflets
C. obtecta closely resembles the remotely allopatric C. orenocensis, which seems to be its only
near relative. The leaflets of C. orenocensis are also two pairs, but the proximal pair is only a
little smaller, elevated from the stem by a petiole and tilted forward as the distal pair, forming a
conventional leaf without any obviously specialized feature other than the elaborately reticulate
venation c o m m o n to m e m b e r s of ser. Setosae.
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Some small difference may be noted between the type of C. obtecta, which is armed with
only small weak setules mixed with softer hairs, and all other known collections, in which the
stems, leaf-margins, and flower-buds are all hispidly setose. In other respects these, including the
type of C. chaetoblepharis, agree closely with typical C. obtecta and there can be no q^uestion that
all represent one species. The type-locality of the species is on the Pardo fork of R. Sao Francisco
in northwestern Minas Gerais, about 200 km east of Sa. do Rio Pardo, on the Goias-Minas
boundary, where the species was rediscovered in 1964. Pohl's station in Goias lies on a source
stream of R. Paranaiba distant about 300 km further west-southwestward; Glaziou's Chapadao
do Porto Seguro has not been located.

43. Cassia campicola Harms in Feddes Repert. 20: 126. 1924. - "Brasilien: Goyaz, San
Lioza (Glaziou n. 20999; 20.IV.1895)." - Holotypus, tB = F Neg. 1667; neoholotypus, former Isotypus, K! = IPA Neg. 1144 = N Y Neg. 1545; isotypi, G, P, where
spelled by Glaziou "Santa Luzia", S! - C. campicola Harms ex Glaziou, 1906, p. 162,
nom, nud.
Coarsely leafy undershrubs with stout procumbent or widely ascending stems from a
xylopodium, including the vertically incurved, terminal, exserted inflorescence 3-10 dm, the
stems (at least distally) If-stalks (at least the petiole) and axes of inflorescence hispid with
slender erect, commonly basally pubescent setae to 1.5-4 m m and also, like the lower face of
Ifts, softly pilosulous, but the villi sometimes wholly lacking, the setae then basally glabrous
and the Ifts merely papillate beneath, the foliage bicolored, glutinously lustrous above, pallid
and intricately reticulate beneath.
Stipules erect, narrowly lanceolate, 3-7 m m , firm, becoming dry, fragile, deciduous.
Lvs of prostrate stems unilaterally ascending, of ascending stems spirally ascending,
8-21 cm, stoutly petiolate; pulvinus slightly dilated, usually discolored, 1.5-3 m m ; petiole
(1.5-)2-5.2 cm, 1.3-2 m m diam, shallowly sulcate ventrally; rachis 1.6-3.8 cm; lfts 2 pairs, rigidly
ascending from rachis, face upward on moderately dilated, discolored, when dry wrinkled
pulvinule 1.5-3.5 m m , the distal pair larger, in outline varying from ovate or obovate and
obtuse or emarginate to oblanceolate and obtuse or elliptic-obovate and shortly acuminate,
3.5-12 X 1.3-5 cm, at asymmetric base rounded to broadly cuneate both sides, the blades
stiffly coriaceous, above glutinously lustrous, olivacous or brownish, smooth, glabrous or finely
sparsely pilosulous along venules, beneath pale, either pilosulous along and between all venules
or along the venules and papillate between them, or all villi reduced to papillae, the entire to
obscurely crenulate margin smooth or setulose, revolute, the almost centric midrib with ±6-11
pairs of secondary veins and connecting tertiary venation all alike above yellowish, immersed or
a trifle prominulous, all beneath sharply elevated, the fine close mesh of venules enclosing
sunken areoles much< 1 m m diam.
Inflorescence terminal, simply racemose or paniculately few-branched, then either naked
or basally leafy-bracteate, the many-fid primary axis becoming 1.5-2.7 dm, some lateral axes
often shorter, the 1-3 fls simultaneously expanded displayed a little below the level of the
shortly and densely racemose buds; bracts lanceolate, 2.5-3.5 m m , persistent or tardily deciduous; pedicels ascending, 1.2-3 cm, bracteolate 1-6 m m below calyx; bracteoles like bracts but
only 0.8-1.4 m m ; buds plumply ovoid-apiculate, viscous-villosulous and setose; sepals yellowish
or red-tinged, elliptic, acute or the innermost obtuse, 1.3-1.7 x 0.5-0.65 cm, the inner with
broad petaloid margins; petals ascending, never widely expanding, 4 obovate-cuneate, as long
up to 1 m m longer than sepals, to 6.5-8 m m wide, the fifth shorter, obliquely oblanceolate,
coiled; ovary densely setose; ovules 6-9.
Pod linear-oblong or -oblanceolate, 4-6.5 x 0.7-1 cm, greenish or reddish-brown, glutinously villosulous and setose; seeds unknown. — Collections: 10.
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Rocky cerrado and stony campo, 950-1230 m , commonly creeping among grasses, on
yellow quartz-gravel or 'canga' soils, rare and local, known only from the Amazon-Paranaiba
watershed in s.-e. Goias, from Serra dos Pireneus e. through Distrito Federal to the southern
half of Chapada dos Veadeiros. — Fl. I-V.
An u n c o m m o n cassia, closely related to sympatric C. setosa var. detonsa, which it
resembles in foliage, but different in the humifusely trailing or obliquely ascending not
upright stems, in the scarcely exserted petals, and in the setose ovary and pod. Like the related and also sympatric C. seabra, different in the unijugate leaflets, C. campicola varies in
pubescence. The form described by Harms has stems and leaf-stalks simply hispid with
glabrous setae and leaflets papillate but otherwise glabrous beneath, but as often the stems
and leaf-stalks have a double vesture composed of villi and basally pubescent setae together
with leaflets pilosulous beneath at least along and often also between the venules. Both
forms occur in the type-series, Glaziou 20999 (glabrous at tB, ex char., and G, pubescent at
S, mixed at K) and also in Irwin & Soderstrom 6025 (glabrous at U B , pubescent at N Y ) . The
three collections known from Serra dos Pireneus are of the glabrate type whereas all the rest
from Distrito Federal and Serra Geral do Goias to the northeastward are to some degree
villosulous. The range of the glabrate phase appears from limited data to be more western,
but separation is not sufficiently sharp to merit taxonomic recognition.
44. Cassia seabra Pohl ex Bentham in Martius, Fl. Bras. 15 (2): 135. 1870. - "Habitat
inter Montes Claros et Ouro fino, prov. Goyaz: Pohl." — Holotypus, Pohl 1012,
collected probably 1.1818 (fl), M! = Field Neg. 6256 = N Y Neg 8901; isotypus, N Y !
Subshrub with 1-5 mostly simple, coarsely and amply few-lvd stems erect or ascending
from a knotty xylopodium and deeply penetrating root-system, densely glandular-villosulous
and -setose or -setulose almost throughout, the stems, If-stalks and axes of the terminal,
complexly paniculate inflorescence hispid with erect glabrous glutinous setae up to 1-4.5 m m ,
the foliage bicolored, above glutinously lustrous and thinly scabrid-setulose, beneath paler,
intricately reticulate and softly gray-pilosulous and setulose or the villi rarely reduced to
papilli and then merely setulose.
Stipules stiffly erect or incurved-ascending, linear-lanceolate, 3-8.5(-11) m m , prominently ribbed dorsally, persistent.
Lvs of each stem 5-12, increasing in size upward, the small lower ones mostly deciduous
by anthesis, all rigidly ascending, stoutly and shortly petioled, (4.5-)7-18 cm; pulvinus obscure,
scarcely differentiated; petiole stiffly ascending at a narrow angle to the stem (3-)5-20(-26) m m ,
1.4-2 m m diam, widely open-sulcate ventrally, abruptly dilated at apex; rachis 0, reduced to a
stipuliform appendage arising between the two Ifts; Ifts 1 pair, stiffly erect from apex of
petiole, pointing toward the meridian, turned half face to face on ovoid or drum-shaped, when
dry wrinkled pulvinule 1.4-2 m m , in outline obovate or rhombic-obovate to oblanceolate or
elliptic-oblanceolate, obtuse and shallowly emarginate to acute or shortly acuminate, always
mucronulate by the excurrent midrib, (3.5-)5-16.5 x (1.5-)2.5-7 cm, at base asymmetrically
cuneate-attenuate, the margin entire, revolute, the blades firmly chartaceous or subcoriaceous,
above olivaceous or brownish, lustrous, glutinous, thinly scabrid-setulose (-setose) along the
veins and venules, beneath pallid, similarly setulose and also commonly villosulous with fine
hairs divergent from and erect between the venules, the midrib and (7-)9-16 pairs of secondary
veins above pallid-yellowish, superficial to slightly depressed or bluntly prominulous, beneath
commonly brownish, always sharply elevated and riblike, the connecting tertiary and reticulate
venulation above obscure, beneath sharply prominent, forming a mesh of sunken areoles <: 1
m m diam.
Inflorescence a terminal, closely branching, subcorymbose, round- or flat-topped leafless or basally leafy-bracteate panicle of racemes 8-18 cm, (5-)6-12 c m diam, elevated to or
shortly above the uppermost foliage, the axes of individual racemes mostly few- but densely
fid, becoming 3-9(-11) cm, the 1-2 flowers simultaneously expanded raised ± to level of succeeding buds; bracts lanceolate, 2-5.5 m m long, persistent; pedicels 1.6-2.7(-3.5) cm, bracte-
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olate 2-7 m m below calyx; bracteoles resembling bracts but shorter, subulate or lanceolate,
1-2.5 m m , persistent; buds plumply ovoid, obscurely or shortly apiculate by the incurved tip
of exterior sepal, thinly setose or setulose and usually also minutely villosulous; sepals reddishgreen, the inner with petaloid margin, elliptic or elliptic-oblanceolate, the outer acute or subacute, the inner obtuse, 9.5-14 x 3-4.5 m m ; petals yellow, four ascending at ± 45° from vertical, unequally obovate-cuneate, up to 12.5-16 x 6-8.5 m m , the fifth obliquely dimidiate, coiled;
ovary densely setose; ovules 6-9.
Pod linear-oblong, straight or slightly curved downward, 3.5-6.5 x (0.6-)0.7-1 cm, the
valves green turning reddish-brown, viscid-villosulous and densely hispid with erect purplish
setae; seeds (few seen) compressed-obovoid, purplish-black, moderately lustrous, finely crackled
transversely, imperceptibly lineolate. — Collections: 17.
Open stony campo and steep rocky slopes above the gallery forest, 700-1200 m , highly
localized but locally abundant, highlands of s.-e. Goias, from the sources of Rios Maranhao and
Tocantins s. over the watershed to the upper forks of the Rio Paranaiba, w. to Serra dos Pireneus,
e. to Serras Geral do Parana and do rio Preto on the Minas border, s., perhaps interruptedly, In the
Contraforte Central to Catalao. - Fl. (X) XI l-ll I.
A species of striking aspect, notable for the short stems clad in a few coarse upswept bifoliolate leaves of stiffly chartaceous texture and reticulate beneath, and for the closely ramified
terminal panicle of racemes, when fresh sparkling like a sundew with innumerable drops of exudate
poised at the tip of reddish setae. It appears related to C. setosa, C. ochrosperma, and C. campicola,
all more or less sympatric, and all different in their bijugate leaflets. In the characters of low
stature, setose pod, and often elongate leaflets, C. seabra resembles C. campicola more closely
than the two others, but has erect, not diffusely trailing stems.
In the material studied there are three instances of a notable variant in which the villosulous
vesture of the foliage is reduced to pallid papillae while the armament of setae remains unchanged.
This variant is analogous to C. setosa var. subsetosa, but is known to occur in the same population
with normal C. seabra [Irwin & al 12977; Glaziou 21003) as well as in apparently pure stands
[Irwin & al 31816). It thus seems best evaluated as taxonomically insignificant.

45. Cassia auris-zerdae Irwin & Barneby, sp. nov., inter affines ser. Setosarum foliis 2-foli
sessilibus unica, ab aliis subsect. Absus speciebus quoad folia comparandis foliolis inferne
intricatissime alveolato-reticulatis procul abstans. — BRAZIL. Minas Gerais: Serra do Cabral,
locally c o m m o n in cerrado, in brown sandy soil of summit at 1200 m , 7 k m w. of Joaquim
Felicio, 7.111.70 (sterile, but -i- infructescence of previous season), Irwin, Fonseca, Souza, Reis
do Santos, & Ramos 27146. - Holotypus, U B ; isotypi, C, F, G H , K, N Y , R B , S, US. - Plate
9.
Subshrubs from a xylopodium with 1—several erect wandlike stems to 2.5 m, the leafless old
stems up to 8 m m diam, leafy distally with upwardly imbricated foliage, paniculately short-branched
in the inflorescence, the young growth densely villosulous and setulose or the stems distally yellowsetose, the subconcolorus foliage lustrous above.
Stipules spreading and incurved, narrowly lanceolate-setiform, 5-10 mm, persistent.
Lvs sessile on a moderately dilated pulvinus ± 1-1.6 x 1 m m ; rachis 0, represented by a stout
setiform appendage up to 6 m m ; lfts 1 pair, ascending at narrow angle to the stem, tilted sideways
on livid pulvinule ± 1 m m diam, in outline obliquely broadly ovate, obtuse to emarginate, mucronate
by the excurrent midrib, 2.5-5 x 1.5-3.3 cm, at strongly asymmetric base semicordate-amplexicaul
on the proximal and cuneate on the distal side, the entire margin revolute, the blades stiffly chgrtaceous,
above olivaceous, glutinously lustrous, setulose along the pallid yellowish nerves but otherwise halrles!
beneath slightly more brownish-olivaceous but scarcely paler, hispidulous with short hairs divergent
from all the minutely setulose veins and venules, the midrib, 11-16 pairs of secondary and subsidiary
venation above superficial, beneath strongly elevated, the venules of the 4th and 5th order all sharply
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prominulous and forming a close mesh of small, deeply depressed, microscopically papillate areoles.
Inflorescence (known only from past season's remnants) apparently a terminal, thyrsold
panicle of short racemes, probably leafy-bracteate, the individual racemes ascending, few-fid, up
to 3-4.5 cm; bracts linear-lanceolate 2.5-4 m m persistent; pedicels ascending, 1.2-2 cm, bracteolate
2.5-7 m m below calyx; bracteoles as the bracts, scarcely shorter, persistent; ovary densely whitevillosulous; ovules 5-6.
Pod (seen only dry or dehisced) oblong-oblanceolate or oblong in outline, (2-)2.5-3 x 0.750.8 cm, the valves finely glandular-villosulous, not setose; seed unknown. — Collections: 1.
Cerrado, 1200 m , known only from Serra do Cabral, a western spur of Serra do Espinhapo
on the east side of Rio Sao Francisco valley in centr. Minas Gerais. — Fl probably VI-VII.
Apparently related to C. obtecta, found to the west of Rio Sao Francisco, differing in the
further reduction of the leaves to a single pair standing sessile on the pulvinus, the short rachis
and the small deflexed, bracteiform lower pair of leaflets being eliminated. According to Bentham's
classification the species would be sought in ser. Unijugae near C. monticola, C. andromedea, and
C. geminata, but these differ greatly in the texture and relatively open, not alveolate, reticulation
of the leaflets; it is probable that the loss of leaf-stalk has occured in several evolutionary lines
within subsect. Absus. The epithet auris-zerdae was suggested by the single pair of leaflets which
resemble in shape the ears of the fenec, Felis zerda L.

xi. ser. G E M I N A T A E Irwin & Barneby
Cassia sect. Absus subsect. Absus ser. Geminatae Irwin & Barneby, ser. nov. monotypica ser.
Setosis proxima, habitu virgato elato foliisque 2-foliolatis sessilibus cum ejus C. auri-zerdae
comparandae, sed foliorum laminis fere simpliciter penninerviis (nee inferne alveolatoreticulatis) pubeque ex parte setis stellatis constitute diversae. — Sp. typica (unica): C.
geminata Benth.
Lvs sessile, 2-foliolate, the blades strictly ascending, subsymmetrically obovate-cuneate,
rather obscurely revolute, almost simply pennlveined; pubescence composed in part of stellately
pubescent setules. — Sp. 1, wandlike subshrub probably from a xylopodium, of s.-e. Goias and
adjoining Minas Gerais.
The notably distinct and taxonomically isolated C. geminata, associated by Bentham (1870)
with C. andromedea in the heterogeneous ser. Unijugae, which was then technically defined by
bifoliolate leaves, is a wandlike cassia with one or few stout simple stems that branch distally into
a narrow thyrse of few-flowered racemes. In habit and habitat it resembles C. obtecta, C. auriszerdae and C. leucopilis and is probably more nearly related to these than to C. andromedea. It
differs from the three habltally similar species just mentioned in the simpler venation of the
leaflets and from all of them except C. auris-zerdae in the reduction of the leaves to a single
sessile pair standing erect on a cauline node. The latter, endemic so far as known to Serra do
Cabral, distant 250 k m eastward on the further side of Rio S. Francisco, is distinguished not only
by the intricate reticulation of the leaf-blades but also by their asymmetrically ovate outline, the
proximal side being produced backward as an amplexicaul, semi-cordate auricle. Of the species
mentioned, only C. leucopilis shares with C. geminata a vesture of stellate setules; and this differs
greatly in appearance because of its petioled, 4-foliolate leaves and much longer and softer vesture.
The differential characters of C. andromedea are discussed under the next section.
46. Cassia geminata Bentham in Martius, Fl. Bras. 15 (2): 135. 1870. — "Habitat in campis S.
Marcos, prov. Goyaz: Lund (Herb. R. Havn.)." — Holotypus, Lund s. n., collected IX.
1834, C! = F Neg. 21813; isotypus, Lund 176, C (hb. Warming.) = N Y Neg. 6723! Bentham, 1871, p. 560.
Undershrubs with one or few stout, stiffly erect wandlike stems ±6-20 d m , the rootsystem unknown, the stems at anthesis leafless at base, densely leafy upward, branching in or
beyond the upper 1/4 into a complex leafy-bracteate thyrsiform panicle of shortly few-fid
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Plate 4. Left (a — e), Cassia geminata Benth.: a) habit X 72; b, 1, 2, 3) leaves diminishing
u p w a r d along stem, X 1; c) approximate areas occupied b y 3 sorts of leaves; d ) p o d X 1; e)
raceme X I (a - d, Riedel 2 4 8 1 ; e, L u n d 2 1 8 1 3 ) . Right, Cassia a n d r o m e d e a Benth.: f, g) habit
X 1; h) lower face of Ift X 3; j) stipules X 2.5 (f, j, Ule 2 4 8 5 ; g, h. A r c h e r & Mello Barreto
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racemes, except for the glabrous and glutinous upper If-surface villosulous and glandular-setulose
throughout, the setules stellately or arborescently pubescent, the sessile bifoliolate Ivs subconcolorous but the faces strongly differentiated in venation.
Stipules stiffly erect, narrowly subulate-setiform, (2-)3-6 m m , gray-pubescent like the
stem, becoming dry and tardily deciduous with the lfts.
Lvs subvertically ascending, forwardly imbricate, sessile, (1-)2-4(-7.5) cm, diminished
toward and within the panicle; pulvinus and petiole 0; lfts 1 pair, erect facing the stem, on
dilated, densely stellate-setulose pulvinule 1—1.7 m m , in outline broadly obovate-cuneate, very
obtuse to truncate-emarginate, minutely mucronulate by excurrent midrib, (1-)1.8-4(-7.5) x
(0.6-)0.8-2.1 (-4.3) cm, at subsymmetric base cuneate both sides but more broadly so proximally,
the ciliolate and minutely setulose margin entire or near apex obscurely crenulate, in age subrevolute, the blades chartaceous, brown-olivaceous both sides, scarcely paler beneath, above
glabrous, papillate, glutinous but not highly lustrous, beneath dull, thinly gray-villosulous and
along the veins more densely stellate-setulose, the centric stout tapering midrib above impressedcanallculate, beneath sharply prominent, the 5-7(-8) pairs of major secondary veins above
immersed, beneath prominulous, the tertiary venules few and faint, not forming a definite mesh.
Racemes numerous, shortly 3-15-fld, terminal to short ascending branchlets arising
directly from axils of cauline Ivs or from axils of depauperate ones along branchlets of second
order, together forming a complex thyrsold leafy (or distally leafless) panicle ± 1-3 dm, 4-10 cm
diam, the individual raceme-axes densely viscid-villosulous and stellate-setulose, mostly 1-3 cm,
the one expanded fl elevated about to the level of the succeeding bud; bracts submembranous,
lance-subulate 2-3 m m , deciduous; pedicels narrowly ascending 7-12 m m , bracteolate 2-6 m m
below calyx; bracteoles resembling bracts, scarcely smaller, deciduous; buds slenderly ovoidacuminate, densely viscid-setulose; sepals at anthesis narrowly ascending, yellowish or reddish
with pallid membranous margins, ovate-or elliptic-acuminate, 8-10 x 3-4.2 m m ; petals yellow,
four obovate-cuneate, subhomomorphic, ascending to form a campanulate corolla, 9-11 x 6-7.5
m m , the fifth firmer, falcately half-obovate, coiled; ovary densely viscid-setulose; ovules 3-7.
Pod narrowly oblong or oblong-elliptic in outline, 1.5-3 x 0.5-0.6 cm, the brown or
purplish valves glutinously lustrous and densely viscid-setulose; seeds compressed-pyriform or
-obovold, 4.2-5 x 2.6-2.9 m m , the castaneous or atrocastaneous testa highly lustrous, crosscrackled, almost imperceptibly lineolate, — Collections: 7. — Plate 4.
Sandy or stony campo cerrado, ±750-1000 m , local in s.-e. Goias and immediately
adjacent Mines Gerais, from the Paranafba-Paracatu divide (Sa. dos Pil^es and vicinity) w. to
lower Rios dos Bois and Corumba.— Fl. Vl-X.
xii. ser. ANDROMEDEAE Irwin & Barneby
Cassia sect. Absus subsect. Absus ser. Andromedeae Irwin & Barneby, ser. nov. monotypica
affinitatis ignotae, habitu ramosissimo fruticoso, stipulis persistentitbus, foliis arete
sessilibus prorsus imbricatis, foliolisque l-jugis verticalibus obovato-oblanceolatis basi
subsymmetrice cueatis revolutis penninerviis insignes. — Sp. typica (unica): C. andromedea
Benth.
Lvs sessile; lfts 1 pair, vertically erect, subsymmetrically obovate-cuneate, the margin
revolute, the venation simply pinnate; inflorescence dense, subcorymbose; fl-buds acute. — Sp. 1,
intricately branched,flat-topped bushy shrubs with persistent stipules and upwardly imbricated
foliage, endemic to quartzite rock-piles and associated high sand-campo on the heights of Sa. do
Expinhago in s.-centr. Minas Gerais.

47. Cassia andromedea Bentham in Martius, Fl. Bras. 15 (2): 135. 1870. — "Habitat In campis
altis petrosis et inter arbusta Serra da Lapa prov. Minas Geraes: Riedel; in Serra da Caraca
et Serro Frio ejusdem prov.: Martius; etiam in collectione Pohlii." — Lectotypus, Martius
Obs. 1109, from Sa. de Cara9a, IV.1818, M = F. Neg. 6225! paratypi, Riedel 1340, LE, P!
Cassia itaculumiensis Damazio in Bull. Soc. Bot. Geneve II, 4: 250. 1912. — "Habitat In campis
altis ad planitiem Itaculumi, prov. Minas Geraes, Brasiliae. — Leg. L. Damazio [d. 19]
mense maj. anno 1907, exsicc. No. 1948." - Holotypus, R B (hb. Damaz.)! = N Y Neg. 6724.
Cassia sessilis Bentham in Martius, I.e. 1870, pro syn. — Spm, authent.: Riedel 567, from Sa. da
Lapa, 1.1825 (fr), LE (menu Bentham. annotate)!
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Shrubs of bushy outline 6-18 d m , with erect, repeatedly branched, blackish, leafless trunks
and a dense rounded crown of foliage, variably villosulous and glandular-hispid or -hispidulous with
basally dilated setae to 0.3-1.5 m m , the stems very densely so, the erect, forwardly imbricated,
sessile 2-foliolate Ivs bicolored, the lfts above almost smooth, glutinously lustrous, beneath paler,
dull prominently penninerved, the dense, subcorymbose, terminal racemes scarcely exserted.
Stipules erect, narrowly subulate or setiform, 2-5(-8) m m , persistent after fall of Ivs and
forming together with the similar but longer intrafollolar appendage a sessile trident.
Lvs stiffly erect, sessile, (1.5-) 1.8-4 c m ; petiole and rachis reduced to a tubercle; rachlsappendage 2-10(-14) m m ; lfts 1 pair, ascending, apex upward, turned half face to face on slightly
dilated pulvinule ± 1 m m , in outline oblanceolate to obovate-cuneate, obtuse or truncate-emarginate
but apiculate by excurrent midrib (0.5-)1-2.5 m m , cuneately attenuate d o w n w a r d or at extrenne
base on proximal side minutely cordate, the entire or obscurely undulate-crenulate, setulose margin
revolute, the blades chartaceous, above brown or olivaceous, lustrous, glabrous or thinly villosulous
and often remotely setulose, beneath paler, more densely setulose and sometimes also, especially
along, sometimes also between venules, finely villosulous, the midrib above impressed-canallculate,
beneath cariniform, the 5-8 pairs of major secondary veins above immersed or faintly elevated,
beneath sharply prominulous, the tertiary venulation imperceptible or beneath faint and irregular.
Racemes terminal to leafy branchlets, densely ± 10-20-fld, at anthesis subumbellate, the
several simultaneously expanded fls and the unopened buds elevated nearly to same level, the
axis scarcely elongating, 1-2 c m ; bracts lance-attenuate 4-11 m m , persistent; pedicels ascending
5-20 m m , bracteolate 2-5 m m below calyx; bracteoles 2-11 m m , persistent; buds ovoid-acuminate, either densely llvld-setose or hispidulous and remotely setulose, or subglabrous and glutinous. In prefloration cymose; sepals lance-elliptic or narrowly ovate, acute or acuminate, 8.5-15 x
2-5 m m ; petals yellow, ascending at rather narrow angle, the 4 plane ones oblong-obovate-cuneate,
of different sizes, 2 largest, 12-19.5 x 5-12.5 m m , one smallest, 9-14 x 4-8.5 m m , the fifth dimidiate erect but twisted around the androecium, ± 10.5 x 3.5-7 m m ; ovary densely setose; ovules3-4.
Pod oblong, 2.5-3 x 0.9-1.1 c m , the castaneous glutinous valves densely hispid with yellowish
or livid setae up to 2-3 m m ; seeds (few seen) ± 3 m m long, the black testa lustrous, coarsely pitted
and wrinkled. — Collections: 6.
Rocky campos and about outcrops near 1200-1800 m , local on the crest and higher detached
peaks of the e. slope of centr. and s. Serra do Espinhaco In Minas Gerais, between Diamantina and
Pico de Itambe at 18° 2 0 - 2 5 ' S and Pico de Itacoloml at 20° 26' S. - Fl. III-VI - Plate 4.
A handsome, floriferous cassia of bushy habit, notable for the thatch of stipules persistent on
the older leafless stems, and for the vertically ascending, forwardly Imbricate leaves composed of
two leaflets sessile on a tubercle representing the condensed pulvinus and leafstalk. The leaflets
vary from oblanceolate to narrowly obovate in outline, but are all contracted Into the pulvinule
and at the same time both revolute and simply penninerved. T h e few other m e m b e r s of sect.
Absus characterized by sessile bifoliolate leaves differ In leaflets either deeply cordate proximally
at base and (ser. Unijugae) plane-margined or (C. auris-zerdae) dorsally alveolate-reticulate, or if
similarly obovate-cuneate in outline (ser. Geminatae), then combined with a pubescence of stellate
setules and a wandlike habit of growth.
Our comprehensive concept of C. andromedea Includes a perhaps excessive variability in
pubescence, outline of leaflets, and other details, each k n o w n population being easily distinguished
by a combination of minor technical characters while preserving a c o m m o n facies. The plants
of Sa. de Caraca near 20° 07' S [Ule 2485) have stems, foliage, and axes of inflorescence shortly
setulose and completely lacking villosulous trichomes, coinciding with relatively narrow leaflets,
very short pedicels (less than 1 c m ) and almost glabrous calyx. Glaziou's collection (no. 19102)
from Diamantina (18° 30' S) is similar. The plant described from Pico de ItacolomT (near 20° 26'
S) as C. itaculumiensis differs in Its long-hispid and also partly villosulous vesture which extends
to the flower-buds and is combined with obovate-cuneate leaflets and pedicels over 1 c m long.
While the plant collected recently [Hatschbach 30121; Anderson & al. 35862) at 1550-1800 m
on the east ascent of Pico de Itamb^ near 18° 25' S has a vesture of short setules mixed with
villi, long pedicels, large flowers ( ± 2 c m ) and leaflets of relatively narrow outline but more or
less truncate-emarginate at apex. Isolation of the populations at high elevations on detached
eminences of the east slope of Serra do Espinhaco doubtless contributes to their distinctive characters. As they become better k n o w n each m a y deserve s o m e taxonomic rank.
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xiil. ser. L O M A T O P O D A E Irwin & Barneby
Cassia sect. Absus subsect. Absus ser. Lomatopodae Irwin & Barneby, ser. nov. montypica ollm
inter ser. Lucidas quoad pubem simplicem ac folia nitlde glutinosa comparandas enumeratae
sed ab lis petiolis late alatis foliolisque revolutis manifeste diversae. — Sp. typica (unica): C.
lomatopoda Benth.
Stems hispid-setose, nowhere villosulous, the foliage glabrous glutinous bicolored; lfts 1-3
pairs, ample (3-6.5 c m ) , ascending face upward from broadly herbaceous-winged petiole, the
margin revolute; fl-buds apiculate, racemose In praefloration. — Sp. 1, low subshrubs functionally herbaceous from xylopodium, of far w. Mines Gerais and s.-e. Goias.
A taxonomically isolated species of strongly Idiosyncratic facies, C. lomatopoda formed
with C. lamprosperma half the original nucleus of ser. Lucidae Benth., a group characterized by
simply setose stems and glabrous, lustrously glutinous foliage. It is now seen to stand apart from
C. lamprosperma and from several kindred species unknown to Bentham not only In general appearance but in the winged petioles and revolute leaf-blades.
48. Cassia lomatopoda Bentham in Martius, Fl. Bras. 15 (2): 146. 1870. - "Habitat in
provincia Goyaz: Pohl; in campis prope Paracatu prov. Minas Geraes: Lund." —
Lectoholotypus, Pohl 446, collected probably X-XI, 1818, at Patrocinio, in the
TriSngulo of s. Minas Gerais near the Goias border, W ! isotypus, M (hb. Mart.)!
paratypus, Lund s.n., collected IX.34 at Paracatu, C! = F Neg. 27577 = Neg. 6769.
- Bentham, 1871, p. 564.
Small, amply leafy, often herblike undershrubs 2-5 d m , with 1-several simple or weakly
branched stems erect or ascending from an oblique woody rootstock, the stems densely (and
the If-stalks and inflorescence sometimes sparsely) hispid with erect tapering setae to 2-5 m m ,
the Ifts glabrous except for the sometimes setulose (exceptionally also minutely villosulous)
margins, the terminal, densely racemose inflorescence and pod glutinous but smooth and
glabrous, the foliage bicolored, lustrous at least above, paler beneath.
Stipules erect, firmly herbaceous, linear-lanceolate or setiform, (2-)3-7 m m , persistent.
Lvs ascending at ±45°, shortly petioled, 4-11 cm, becoming larger and more complex
upward; pulvinus moderately dilated, usually discolored, 1-2(-2.5) m m , wrinkled when dry;
petiole (3-)7-20 m m , like the rachis broadly wing-margined ventrally, the wings herbaceous with
corneous margin; rachis (of some lower leaves 0) 1-3.7 cm; Ifts 1-3 pairs, ascending from rachis,
face upward, on very short, transversely dilated, wrinkled pulvinules less than 1 m m , in ventral
view appearing sessile, in outline subsymmetrically obovate to broadly oblanceolate, obtuse to
short-acuminate, 3-6.5 x 1.2-3 cm, at base cordate on the proximal and cuneate or rounded on
distal side, the entire or obscurely crenulate margin revolute or becoming so, the blades chartaceous, above olivaceous often drying brown, lustrous, beneath paler, either lustrous or dull, the
stout tapering subcentric midrib immersed above, elevated beneath, the 5-10 pairs of ascending
secondary veins and their connecting tertiary venules bluntly prominulous on both sides but
more sharply so dorsally, forming a loose open mesh of irregular areoles mostly > 1 m m diam.
Inflorescence a simple, densely many-fid terminal raceme together with peduncle 6-16(-21)
cm, either rising to level of Ivs or well exserted, the several simultaneously expanded fls subcontiguous at anthesis and standing well below the densely racemose buds; bracts firm with membranous
margins, narrowly lanceolate to lance-caudate, 3-7.5 m m , persistent or tardily deciduous In fruit;
pedicels ascending, (3.5-)6-15 m m , bracteolate 0.5-3 m m below calyx; bracteoles resembling bracts
but shorter, 1.5-3.5 m m , persistent; buds ovoid, apiculate, glabrous; sepals firm, reddish when fresh,
the inner with membranous margins, elliptic or elliptic-obovate, the outer acute, (7-)8-11 x 2.5-4.5
m m , petals yellow, at full anthesis ascending at narrow angles to form a campanulate corolla, four
obovate- or flabellate-cuneate, strongly unequal, the longest up to (10.5-)12-15 x 6-7.5 m m , the
fifth obliquely oblanceolate, coiled; ovary glabrous; ovules 6-8.
Pod linear-oblong, slightly curved downward, 4-5.2 x 0.7-1 cm, the valves green or reddishtinged, glabrous, glutinously lustrous, finally nigrescent, coarsely transerve-venulose; seeds narrowly
obovoid, compressed, 5-5.5 x 2.7-3 m m , the testa atrocastaneous, moderately lustrous, lineolate. —
Collections: 10.
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C a m p o s , in thin stony or clay soils a m o n g grasses and sparse low brush, ± 1 0 0 0 - 1 1 0 0 m,
local, on the middle forks of Rio Paranai'ba in the Triangulo of Minas Gerais and adjoining Goias,
from Uberlandia and Patrocinio n. to Sa. dos Cristais, e. and n.-e. to the w. edges of Rio San
Francisco basin in Minas Gerais (Rio Paracatu) and w. Bahia (Rio Brejo Velho). — Fl. Vlll-I.
xiv ser. SECUNDAE Irwin & Barneby
Cassia sect. Absus subsect. Absus ser. Secundae Irwin & Barneby, ser. nov. monotypica affinitatis
verae ignotae, hucusque ser. Microphyllis relatae, pube setosa simplici c u m ser. Lucidis
vel ser. Lomatopodis melius convenientes, a Microphyllis Lucidisque foliolis revolutis, a
ser. Lamprospermis hac nota congruis foliolis numerosis parvis petioloque anguste marginato
nee alato, ab his omnibus caulibus diffusis unilateraliter foliatis petiolisque rigidis subperslstentibus, habitu toto ideo peculiari abstantes. — Sp. typica (unica): C. secunda Benth.
Stems simply setose, decumbent, unilaterally densely leafy, the petioles stiff subpersistent;
Ifts ± 5 - 1 0 pairs small (3-10 m m ) ascending from rachis face upward, simply few-veined, revolutemargined; fl-buds apiculate, in praefloration subcorymbose. — Sp. 1, microphyUous undershrubs
from xylopodium, of highland Sa. do Espinhaco in s.-centr. Minas Gerais.
The habltally distinct C. secunda, an obviously isolated type, was referred by Bentham to
ser. Microphyllae, but it n o w appears anomalous In such c o m p a n y because of its simply setose vesture combined with revolute leaflets. The setose vesture and small glossy leaflets, setose-tipped and
sometimes remotely setose-ciliate, suggest connections with ser. Lamprospermae, but these also have
flat leaflets. Monotypic ser. Lomatopodae, technically similar in revolute leaflets and setose stems,
seem very different in their few large leaflets and winged leaf-stalks. For lack of a certainly correct
place in the section, w e are obliged to describe for C. secunda another monotypic series. The stiff,
sometimes almost tragacanthoid petioles arising unilaterally from diffuse-assurgent stems and the
small glossy sharp-pointed leaflets are characteristic.

49. Cassia secunda Bentham In Martius, Fl. Bras. 15 (2): 148. 1870. — "Habitat in prov. Minas
Geraes: Claussen." - Holotypus, C/aasse/? s.n. in 1840. K (hb. Benth.)! = IPA Neg. 1066
= N Y Neg. 1505; presumed isotypi, dated VI 11.39, from Cachoeira do C a m p o , B M ! and
numbered 52, G! or 1714, P! - Bentham, 1871, p. 565.
Small, densely leafy, ± glutinous microphyUous undershrubs from a xylopodium, the slender
smooth, unilaterally leafy stems procumbent or humifuse 3-10 d m , near apex densely shortbranched and incurved to vertical, the stems and axes of Inflorescence c o m m o n l y hispid with
slender divaricate setae to 1-3 m m , but those sometimes few or almost (rarely quite) lacking, the
inflorescence in addition often minutely viscous-puberulent, the If-stalks stiff, subpersistent, the
Ifts glabrous except for one terminal and rarely a few marginal setae, subconcolorous, the terminal,
shortly exserted inflorescence subcorymbosely racemose.
Stipules ascending, firm but green, linear-lanceolate, bristle-tipped, (2-)3-7 m m , persistent.
Lvs stiffly ascending toward the meridian, thus all directed to one side of prostrate stems,
ascending and densely crowded toward the assurgent tips, 3.5-8.5 c m , the stiff If-stalks sometimes
persistent after fall of Ifts, all shortly petioled; pulvinus moderately dilated, w h e n dry wrinkled,
0.8-1.4 m m ; petiole 3-11 m m , 0.5-0.8 m m diam, like the rachis openly sulcate and narrowly wingmargined ventrally; rachis 3-6.5(-7) cm; Ifts (4-)5-10(-11) pairs, tilted forward from rachis and
inclined somewhat face to face on dilated, w h e n dry cross-wrinkled pulvinule ± 0.5 m m , usually
a little decrescent upward, in outline asymmetrically ovate or lance-ovate, sharply acute, setosetipped, 3-10 X 1.5-7 m m , at base asymmetrically semi-cordate, the blades subcoriaceous, above
brownish-olivaceous, glutinously lustrous, beneath slightly paler and duller, papillate, the corneous
margin at length revolute, smooth and entire or charged with a few remote spreading setae and
then obscurely crenulate, the midrib and (2-)3-5 pairs of secondary veins slightly prominent
above, sharply so beneath, tertiary venation obscure.
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Inflorescence arising vertically from terminal branchlets, simply and shortly racemose,
the axis including the short peduncle becoming 3-7(-9) cm, the 2-several simultaneously expanded
fls elevated nearly to level of the pseudocorymbose buds; bracts firm, stipuliform, narrowly
lance-acumlnate, 4-8 m m , glabrous or remotely setose-ciliate, persistent; pedicels ascending,
at anthesis very slender, in fruit thickened and 14-34 m m , bracteolate 1-3.5 m m below calyx;
bracteoles resembling bracts but shorter, ovate-subulate, 2-3.5 m m , persistent; buds plumply
ovoid apiculate, thinly setose and at base sometimes minutely puberulent, rarely almost smooth
and glabrous; sepals submembranous, reddish when fresh, elliptic to elliptic-obovate, 8-10
X 3-4.4 m m , the outer acute, the inner broader, obtuse, with petaloid margins; petals yellow
(or "orange"), four incurved-ascending at ±50°, unequal, the larger ones obovate-flabellate
to spatulate, to 11-14 x 7-9, the fifth strongly asymmetric, shorter, colled; ovary glutinously
setose; ovules 4-5(-6).
Pod oblong, straight or almost so, 24-32 X 7.5-8 m m , the purplish-brown valves
lustrously glutinous and yellow-setose or -setulose; seeds not seen. — Collections: 6.
Campos and stony slopes in cerrado, commonly on iron-rich "canga" soils, 1100-1500 m,
known only from the segment of s. Serra do Espinhaco lying between and near Belo Horizonte
and Ouro Preto, s.-centr. Minas Gerais. - Fl. VI11-1.
XV. ser. MICROPHYLLAE Bentham
Cassia sect.Absus subsect. Absus ser. Microphyllae Bentham in Martius, Fl. Bras. 15 (2): 146.
1870, sensu hie adeo mutato. — Sp. lectotypica: C. pohliana Benth.
Lfts of mature Ivs at and above middle of hornotinous stems or branches (4-)8-40(-45, in
C. elachistophylla -60) pairs, ascending from rachis face upward but turned half face to face,
the plane blades relatively small, (2.5-)4-27 (In C. dumalis -36)mm, not or scarcely dorsoventrally
differentiated; Inflorescence simply racemose or racemose-paniculate, the fls exceptionally [C.
adenophora) subtended by Ivs (not bracts); fl-buds acute or apiculate, exceptionally [C
dalbergiifolia) obtuse, corymbose in praefloration. — Spp. 18, shrubs and subshrubs from
xylopodium, confined to the Brazilian Planalto and very highly diversified in the highlands of
s. Goias (and Distrito Federal), a few extending w. Into centr. and s. Mato Grosso and e. to
s.-centr. Bahia and centr. Minas Gerais.
The series Microphyllae as formulated by Bentham consisted of ten species, relatively
uniform in small size and high number of leaflets but In other respects heterogeneous. The
largest genuinely related group contained within it embraces the four species numbered 119 to
122 and includes C pohliana, which was illustrated, and is here designated as lectotypus. Of
the remainder, C ciliolata and C. filicifolia are now removed to the closely related ser. Rigidulae,
which differ from the Microphyllae in having their small plane leaflets turned edgewise to the
meridian on insensitive pulvinules, not tilted forward from the rachis face upward; and
C. oligosperma, C. incana, C. secunda and C. debilis, each singular In its own way, to monotypic
groups, which see for differential characters.
The species of ser. Microphyllae are greatly diverse in stature, the life form, characteristic
of each, varying from that of tall shrub with woody trunk or trunks to subshrub with several,
or only one, functionally herbaceous stems from a xylopodium, these stiffly ascending, pliantly
trailing, or wandlike. Along with elaboration of the xylopodium, which occurs principally in
southern Goias, there has developed a notable heteromorphism of foliage, where relatively
simple and ample early leaves give way, toward middle of the stem, to leaves much longer
and narrower, composed of more numerous and smaller (or narrower) leaflets. The Microphyllae
are arranged below, so far as linear sequence permits, in an order that illustrates these
progressive lines of specialization.
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Key to Species of ser. Microphyllae
1. Shrubs and treelets with erect or ascending trunks 1—4 m.
2. Stipules obsolete or < 1 m m ; Ifts mostly stiffly chartaceous, 2-6 cm and strongly
venulose on both faces; cf. 92. C. [Paniculatae) rigidifolia (p. 148)
2. Stipules 1-28 m m ; Ifts mostly smaller or submembranous and delicately venulose, or
both.
3. Stipules 1-4(-4.5) mm.
4. Stems and If-stalks hispid with yellowish setae to 1.2-2.5 m m ; fl-buds plumply
ovoid or subglobose, obtuse; widespread over the Planalto from e.-centr. Goias
and Distrito Federal to w.-centr. Mato Grosso.
50. C. dalbergiifolia (p. 89)
4. Stems and If-stalks villosulous but only minutely setulose, the setules < 1 mm,
or rarely glabrous; fl-buds ovoid-acuminate or abruptly apiculate.
5. Stems, foliage and axes of inflorescence glabrous, only the ovary and pod
setose; Minas Gerais (exact station unknown).
51. C. nuda (p. 9i)
5. Stems, If-stalks and axes of inflorescence villosulous or viscid-setulose or both.
6. Lfts 2-6 cm, some over 3 cm; cf. 22.

C. [Nigricantes) machaeriifolia (p. 50)

6. Lfts 0.25-2.5(-2.7) cm.
7. Racemes 5-15 cm, the pedicels 2.5-4 cm, the bracts 1-1.5 m m ; Ifts
12-28 pairs, 2.5-12 m m ; centr. Bahia.
54. C. sincorana (p. 95)
7. Racemes 10-30 (some commonly over 15) cm, the pedicelhs 8-17 m m ,
the bracts (4-)5-ll m m ; Ifts 9-18 pairs, 11-27 m m ; s. Goias and Distrito
Federal to n.-e. Mato Grosso.
55. C. isidorea (p. 96)
3. Stipules (3-)4-28 mm, some over 5 mm.
8. Racemes 10-30 cm; Ifts 13-32 pairs, in larger Ivs over 21 pairs; pedicels 15-20.5
m m ; Distrito Federal and adjacent Goias.
56. C. imbricans (p. 97)
8. Racemes 2-10 cm; Ifts 8-21 pairs; pedicels 18-33 m m ; w. Bahia and Mato Grosso.
9. Bracts lanceolate 5-10 m m ; pedicels in fruit ascending 2.2-4 cm; secondary
veins of Ifts (elevated dorsally) 6-8 pairs; w.-centr. Mato Grosso.
52. C. dumalis (p. 92)
9. Bracts ovate to broadly lance-ovate 2-4 mm; pedicels in fruit refracted 16-26
m m ; secondary veins ± 4 pairs; e.-centr. Mato Grosso and w. Bahia.
53. C. huntii (p. 92)
1. Subshrubs up to 1 m, the stems arising from a xylopodium or from short persistent caudex
much shorter than the annotinous leafy stem.
10. Stems erect or stiffly assurgent, either many in a clump or subsolitary and wandlike.
11. Lfts of some or all adult Ivs over 21 pairs.
12. Petiole 8-17 mm; Ifts 14-38 pairs, 4-13 mm; inflorescence a terminal raceme
1-2.3 dm, the fl-buds in praefloration at least shortly racemose.
61. C. pohliana (p. 104)
12. Either the petiole 0-4.5(-5) mm or the Ifts 30-60 pairs, the Ifts in any case
only 2-7(-8) m m ; inflorescence a few-branched panicle of loosely 5-20-fld
racemes, the buds in praefloration corymbose.
13. Petiole 0-4(-5) mm; Ifts 18-40(-45) pairs; s.-e. Goias and adjacent Minas
Gerais.
62. C. decrescens (p. 106)
13. Petiole (8-)10-16 mm; lfts 30-60 pairs; s.-centr. Goias.
63. C. elachistophylla (p. 108)
11.

Lfts of the largest Ivs less than 21 pairs.
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14. Petiole 3-21 mm; cauline lvs either subhomo- or strongly heteromorphic but
If the latter the Ifts of upper Ivs either not over 1 cm, or not reticulate, or
their secondary veins only 3-5 pairs.
15. Plant variously pubescent below inflorescence, if thinly so the stipules
less than 5 m m ; If-rachis not winged; foliage and inflorescence various.
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16. Lfts at least on lower face and margins villosulous or viscid-setulose
or both; normally leafy and of wide dispersal.
17. Fls solitary in axils of pinnate lvs; Distrito Federal and vicinity.
59. C. adenophora (p. 103)
17. Fls normally racemose, each pedicel bracteate.
18.

Lvs horizontally arcuate-spreading; raceme simple, scarcely
equaling the foliage; petals 16-19 m m ; Distrito Federal and
adjacent Goias.
57. C. foederalis (p. 97)

18. Lvs variably ascending or arcuate-spreading, but if the latter
the inflorescence paniculate and exserted from foliage; petals
11.5-15 m m ; widespread from centr. Goias to centr. Minas
Gerais; vars. of:
58. C. neesiana (p. 99)
16. Lfts resin-dotted on both faces, microscopically ciliolate, otherwise
glabrous; small (poorly known) wandlike subshrubs with sparse, probably always heteromorphic foliage; highly localized in e.-centr.
Goias and Distrito Federal.
19. Lfts of Ivs near the inflorescence obovate-elliptic 2-10.5 m m .
66. C. microphylla (p. Ill)
19. Lfts of lvs near the Inflorescence linear-oblanceolate 16-27 m m .
67. C. psoraleopsis (p. Ill)
15. Plant glabrous below the subslmple, terminal, racemose Inflorescence;
stipules mostly 5-10 m m ; If-rachis winged; Ifts of lower Ivs 1-3 pairs ±
1-2 cm, of upper Ivs 8-18 pairs 2-10 m m ; local in s.-e. Goias and adjoining
Minas Gerais.
64. C. subdecrescens (p. 109)
14. Petiole 20-45 m m ; Ivs highly heteromorphic, the lower with 1-3 pairs of ovate
Ifts 25-45 m m , the upper with 5-13 pairs of narrowly ovate to oblong-elliptic
ones 10-25 m m ; lfts reticulate on both faces, the secondary veins (4-)5-9 pairs;
local In e.-centr. Goias.
65. C. polymorpha (p. 110)
10. Stems pliantly humifuse, the tips and the subterminal Inflorescence Incurved toward
the meridian.
20.

Lvs petiolate, the petiole at least 6 m m ; Ifts 8-18 pairs; sepals 10-12 m m , much
over half as long as longest petal; Distrito Federal and centr. Minas Gerais; var,
laxiracemosa of:
58. C. neesiana (p. 99)

20.

Lvs sessile or almost so, the petiole not over 3 m m ; Ifts 5-11 (-14) pairs; sepals
7-8.5 m m , scarcely half as long as longest petal; Sas. dos Cristais and do Facab,
s.-e. Goias.
60. C. cristalinae (p. 103)

50. Cassia dalbergiifolia Bentham In Martius, Fl. Bras. 15 (2): 149 ["dalbergiaefolia"). 1870.
— "
.In silvis umbrosis humidis prope Arrayas prov. Goyaz: Gardner n. 3688; In Serra
da Chapada prov. Minas Geraes [really Mato Grosso]: Lund [really Riedel]." —
Holotypus, K (hb. Hook.)! = IPA Neg. 1071 = N Y Neg. 1508; isotypi, tB = F Neg.
1682, B M , F, G, G H , K, N Y , P! paratypi, Riedel s.n., K (hb. Benth. ex herb. Petrop.
no. 71) = Riedel 1021, A, LE, U S !
Erect shrubs (0.7-)1.2-2.5(-3) m , with few slender blackish trunks paniculately branching
and amply leafy distally, the young stems, If-stalks, all axes of the usually immersed inflorescence
and pod densely viscid-villosulous and hispid with erect yellow (finally nigrescent) setae, the
setae of the stem up to 1.2-2.5 m m , elsewhere shorter, the lfts glabrous or almost so, bicolored,
paler beneath, the sepals also glabrescent.
Stipules erect, subulate, (1-) 1.2-2.2 m m , becoming dry and fragile but persistent.
Lvs widely spreading-ascending, (5-)7-16 cm, some at least 10 cm, all long-petiolate;
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pulvinus dilated at base but not otherwise differentiated, 1-2.5 m m ; petioles 2-5(5.5) cm, ±1/3
as long as whole leaf, at middle very narrowly 2-rldged ventrally and 0.4-0.9 m m diam; rachis
(2.5-)3-10.5 cm, distally tapering and glabrescent; Ifts (7-)9-16 pairs, ascending from rachis
face upward, turned half face to face, on linear discolored, finely pilosulous pulvinules 0.6-1.4
m m , either all subequal or slightly decrescent from near middle upward, downward, or in both
directions, in outline oblong-elliptic, elliptic, rarely ovate, obtuse or emarginate, sometimes
minutely mucronulate, (5-)7-20 x (2.5-)3-9(-10) m m , at base only slightly oblique, subcordate
both sides, the plane margin entire and glabrous, the blades chartaceous, on both sides olivaceous
or brownish-olivaceous but paler and subglaucescent beneath, above essentially veinless glabrous
papillate, beneath carinate by the slender midrib, sometimes minutely pilosulous, the 3-5 pairs
of secondary veins visible only beneath, there often faintly depressed, never prominulous, the
tertiary venulation Immersed.
Inflorescence an effuse corymbose panicle of immersed or shortly exserted, densely manyfid racemes all or mostly terminal to leafy branchlets, occasionally a few sessile and leafybracteate, the axis of Individual racemes (3-)5-13 cm, the 2-4 flowers simultaneously expanded
standing at or near level of succeeding buds; bracts submembranous, pallid or castaneous, triangular-ovate or lanceolate, 1.3-2-6 m m ; pedicels ascending, at anthesis filiform, becoming a
little thickened (1-)1.3-2.1 cm, bracteolate 0.5-0.35 m m below calyx; bracteoles like bracts
but scarcely half as long, persistent; buds plumply ovoid to subglobose, very obtuse, finely
pilosulous and remotely setulose; sepals subpetaloid, yellowish or subhyaline, sometimes reddish,
elliptic obutse, cymbiform, 6.5-8 x 3-4.8 m m ; petals yellow, fading deep pinkish-orange, the odd
one sometimes red-tipped, heteromorphic, the two adaxial largest, suberect, narrowly obovate,
scarcely clawed, 11.5-14.5 x 6.5-9 m m , 2 narrowly ascending, shorter, one of these shaped as
the largest, one more spatulate and slender-clawed, the fifth half-ovate, the broad proximal
half turned back over the androecium; ovary densely yellow-setulose; ovules 3-6.
Pod (2-)2.4-3.3 X 0.6-0.7 cm, the dark purplish-brown valves both viscid-villosulous and
yellow-setulose, the Intrasemlnal septa well developed; seeds 3.6-4.8 x 2.6-3.2 m m , the testa
moderately or highly lustrous, atrocastaneous, lineolate-pitted. — Collections: 19.
Open rocky campo or partially wooded slopes on a variety of laterltlc and sometimes
calcareous soils, along margins of gallery forest, and in cerrado, but most frequently encountered
in disturbed sites such as roadside, pastured cerrado, burns, 750-1100 m , widely dispersed along
both slopes of the Amazon-Paraguay divide from e.-centr. Goias to s.-centr. Mato Grosso, from
the w. slope of Espigao Mestre near 13° S, s. to Distrito Federal, w. to Serra dos Pireneus,
Serra do Caiapo, and (perhaps interruptedly) to Chapada dos Gulmar'aes near Cuiaba, the headwaters of Rio Correntes near Itlquira, and CoxIm. — Fl. I-V(X).
A widely dispersed, virtually monomorphic cassia, C. dalbergiifolia Is readily recognized
by the combination of densely hispid stems, long-petioled leaves, and glabrous, very smooth
foliage, the contrast between the viscidly setulose stems and glabrous foliage being especially
striking. The inflorescence resembles that of C. trachycarpa, very different in its few pairs
of leaflets. Bentham associated C. dalbergiifolia with C. debilis, similar in the petioled leaves
and obtuse flower-buds, but differing in the presence of a petiolar gland, in the smooth stems,
and in its uniquely modified lower pairs of leaflets.
Alike In the protologue and In his revision (1871, p.565), Bentham attributes C.
dalbergiifolia to Minas Gerais, a mistake that arose as follows. The specimen cited as from
"Serra da Chapada, Lund", now in herb. Bentham. (K), is evidently a piece of Riedel 1021
(LE, 2 sheets), where the original field label gives the locality as Serra da Chapada associated
with the crucial date. May, 1827. At this time Riedel was collecting on the plateau north of
Cuiaba in central Mato Grosso that is known today as Chapada dos Guimaraes. There is no
modern evidence that C. dalbergiifolia occurs In Minas.
Noteworthy In this connection is a specimen, sterile except for a single flower-bud,
collected by Riedel (LE, s. n.) In campo near Vila Franca, Sab Paulo, in June, 1834. Differing
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from C. dalbergiifolia in the short (to 0.4 m m ) setulose pubescence of the stems and what
appear to be acute sepals, it m a y well represent an undescribed species.
51. Cassia nuda Irwin & Barneby, sp. nov., affinitatis dubiae, foliorum forma ac texture C.
dalbergiifoliae, alabastris acutlsslmis C. trachycarpae, ambabus ut videtur habitu similis,
sed a prima sepalis acuminatis, a secunda foliolis ± 15-24 (nee 4-9)-jugis concoloribus
firmis (nee membranaceis infra pallidis), ab ambabus ut ab omnibus arete comparandis
sectionis Absus speciebus praeter legumen setoso-hispldum glabritie tota longe distans.
— B R A Z I L . Minas Gerais: Serra da Canastra et autres lieux eleves, A. St. Hilaire Cat.
C 1/392. - Holotypus, P! = N Y Neg. 8820.
Presumably shrubby but of u n k n o w n stature, except for the glutinously hispid pod
completely glabrous and eglandular, with smooth dark purple-brown stems and petiolate multifoliolate lvs, the inflorescence a complex exserted, at base leafy-bracteate panicle of loose
racemes.
Stipules erect, firm, linear-subulate, 1.5-4 m m , apparently not long-persistent.
Lvs Incurved-ascending, except for some diminished ones In the inflorescence 7-14 c m ,
all petioled; pulvinus slightly dilated, w h e n dry shrunken, 1.5-2.5 m m ; petiole 1.5-3.5 c m , at
middle 0.5-0.9 m m diam, narrowly margined, the groove closed; Ifts of all but the small uppermost Ivs 15-24 pairs, apparently widely divergent from rachis face upward on slightly dilated,
finely wrinkled pulvinule 0.4-0.8 m m , in outline ovate or ovate-elliptic mucronate 7-13 x 4-7
m m , at asymmetric base rounded to subcordate on both sides, the entire margin plane or
slightly Involute, the blades stiffly chartaceous, on both sides brown dull, above papillate, beneath finely wrinkled (perhaps subsucculent w h e n fresh), the midrib above Immersed, beneath
sharply prominent, the 3-4 pairs of major secondary veins not or scarcely raised on either
side, the tertiary venulation imperceptible.
Racemes terminal to main stems and to lateral leafy branchlets, the more vigorous ones
weakly branched, all at least shortly pedunculate, ± 20-35-fId, the expanded fl(s) raised to level
of unopened buds, the axis becoming 6-10 c m ; bracts narrowly lanceolate, deciduous before
anthesis, 3.5-5 m m ; pedicels ascending 1.7-2.5 c m , bracteolate 2.5-6 m m below calyx; bracteoles
resembling bracts, ± 2 m m , early caducous; buds ovoid, sharply acuminate, glabrous; sepals
broadly lance-acumlnate, 0.8-0.9 m m ; petals and complete androecium not seen (but anthers
barbellate!); ovary densely yellow-setose; ovules 7-8.
Pod erect, ±3-3.8 x 0.7 c m , the reddish brown, viscous valves minutely villosulous and
coarsely hispid with yellow setae 1-1.4 m m ; seeds ovoid, strongly compressed, ± 4 x 3-3.5 m m ,
the lustrous black testa cross-crackled, obscurely pitted.
Habitat u n k n o w n , collected once only, between 1816 and 1821, in Sa. da Canastra, s.-w.
Minas Gerais.
Although k n o w n only from a single largely fruiting specimen, consisting of a summit
branchlet that suggests in Its ample panicle a tall suffrutex or shrub of considerable stature,
C. nuda is without doubt a strongly marked species, notable in sect. Absus for the complete
absence of either villi or glandular setules from all parts except the hispid ovary and pod. The
aspect of the petiolate, relatively thick-textured, multifoliolate Ivs recalls C. dalbergiifolia,
very different, however, in its hispid stems, simpler inflorescence, and globose flower-buds, while
the acuminate buds and attitude of the leaflets recall some forms of C. trachycarpa, glutinously
hispid throughout and different in the fewer thin-textured bicolored leaflets. T h e similarly
glabrous C. debilis, widespread In central Minas and possibly sympatric, differs from C. nuda
fundamentally In the presence of petiolar glands, modified pairs of leaflets low on the leafstalk,
persistent bracts and bracteoles, and round flower-buds. The attitude of the leaflets of C.
nuda appears to be as in C. dalbergiifolia, not divaricate from the rachis and turned edgewise
to the meridian as In C. nummulariifolia and kindred.
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52. Cassia dumalis Hoehne in C o m m . Linhas Teleg. Estrat. Matto Grosso ao A m a z o n a s 7 4 (5)
= Botanica 12 (Contrib. Conh. Legum. Rondonia): 14, tab. 187. 1922. - " N o . 1957,
Hoehne, Juruena, cerrado sujo da Rondonia, Matto-Grosso, e m Maio de 1909 e. no. 2033,
Kuhlmann, entre os rios Zocahariuna et Utianiua (Burity a Agua Quente) na m e s m a regiao,
e m Maio de 1918." - Lectoholotypus, K u h l m a n n 2033, the collection which enabled
Hoehne to describe and figure the species, RBI = N Y Neg. 6773; isotypi, R, SP; paratypus,
Hoehne 1957, sent to Harms and possibly all lost at B, not found.
Erect shrubs to 1.5-3 m , with castaneous, densely glandular-villosulous and setose or
largely glandular-setose stems, thinly villosulous foliage, and viscid-setose exserted inflorescences.
Stipules stiffly linear-setiform, erect, 9-13 m m , caducous.
Lvs ascending and spreading, those of the main stems 9-18 c m , of s o m e upper branchlets
smaller, all petiolate, pulvinus little dilated, villosulous, ±3-3.5 m m ; lf-stalk densely vi Nous-setose
or simply setose; petiole 2-3.5 c m , narrowly grooved ventrally; rachis 5.5-14 c m ; Ifts (of major
Ivs) 8-14 pairs, mostly forwardly ascending and probably tilted half face to face, imbricate when
pressed, on pulvinule 1.5-2 m m , in outline narrowly ovate to broadly lanceolate, acute or subobtuse, (1-) 1.5-3.6 X (0.4-)0.5-1.1 c m , mucronate by the excurrent costa, at base strongly
asymmetric, semi-cordate at the proximal side, the entire margin plane, the blades membranous,
dark green or olivaceous, subconcolorous, inconspicuously papillate, above thinly pilosulous or
subglabrate, beneath glandular-punctate and pilosulous along midrib, this and 6-8 pairs of
secondary veins immersed above, the midrib alone prominulous beneath.
Inflorescence loosely racemose, few-fid, terminal to main stems and uppermost branchlets,
sometimes by suppression of some uppermost Ivs becoming paniculate, the axis and pedicels
densely viscid-setose and sometimes also glandular-villous, the axis of each partial inflorescence
(including peduncle) 4-10 cm; bracts brown, firmly papery, lanceolate, 6-10 x 1-3 m m , villosulous
within and without and also setulose dorsally, early deciduous; pedicels becoming 2.2-4 cm,
ascending at either wide or narrow angles, bracteolate 4.5-9 m m below calyx; bracteoles (little
known) resembling bracts but a little smaller, caducous; buds ovoid-acuminate; sepals submembranous, yellowish, ±9-nerved, elliptic-oblanceolate, acute, 13-15 x 3-6 m m ; petals yellow, 1.8-2.8
cm, 4 broadly flabellate from a cuneate base, the fifth falcately oblong and a little longer; ovary
densely villous-glandular; ovules 6-9.
Pod narrowly oblong, almost straight, 4-5.5 x 0.6-0.75 c m , the stiffly papery valves reddishbrown, thinly villosulous and sometimes also remotely subsetulose; seeds (little k n o w n ) compressedpyriform, mahogany-brown, lustrous, obscurely dotted but not punctate. — Collections: 2.
Cerrado, locally frequent and forming thickets, ± 7 0 0 m , k n o w n only from the sources
of Rio Juruena along n. slope of Serra dos Parecis in w.-centr. Mato Grosso. — Fl. V — I X .

53. Cassia huntii Irwin & Barneby, sp. nov., foliolis multijugis prorsus laxe imbricatis
(nee abrupte divaricatis), stipulis setiformibus longissimis, inflorescentia terminali
viscosissima compacta necnon floribus magnis pedicellisque m o x deflexis notabilis,
habitu C. macedoi accedens sed ab ea foliis manifeste petiolatis foliolisque oblongoellipticis paucivenils supra laevibus nee late ovatis utrinque reticulatis distinctissima.
— Typus infra sub. var. huntii Indicatur. — Plate. 5.
Erect shrubs 1.2-2 m with stout leafless trunks and incurved-ascending blackish
branches densely leafy distally, the young stems and stipules either densely softly grayvillous and eglandular, or thinly villosulous and also densely livid-setulose, the multifoliolate leaves less densely pilosulous, eglandular and subconcolorous, the stout terminal
inflorescence simple or compactly paniculate, densely yellow-setose and viscid, shortly
exserted.
Stipules erect, elongately linear-setiform, 7-28 m m , becoming dry, fragile, often deciduous
before the leaf.
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Plate 5 Top Cassia huntii Irwin & Barneby (a - c var. huntii, d var. correntina Irwin & Barneby):
a) habit; b) stipules, c) leaflet; d) stipules (a - c. Hunt 6019; d, Irwin & al. 14809). Bottom,
Cassia azulana Irwin & Barneby: e) habit; f) leaflet [Anderson 9735).
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Lvs arcuately spreading petiolate, (7-)8-11 c m ; pulvinus little dilated, ± 1.5 m m ; petiole
(10-) 13-22 m m , at middle 0.5-0.7 m m diam, narrowly margined but the groove closed or
almost so; rachis 4-8.5 c m ; Ifts 9-21 pairs, slightly decreasing in size In both directions from
a point below middle of rachis, ascending from rachis tilted edgewise to the meridian on
cylindric, w h e n dry minutely wrinkled pulvinule 0.8-1.2 m m , in outline oblong-elliptic obtuse
or subemarginate, muticous or minutely mucronulate, 8-20 x 3-8 m m , at asymmetric base
rounded to subcordate both sides, the margin plane entire, the blades firmly chartaceous,
dull olivaceous, on both sides finely but sometimes very thinly villosulous with Incurved or
erect hairs, the costa and ± 4 pairs of major secondary veins above Immersed, beneath prominulous, the tertiary venulation Imperceptible.
Inflorescence either simply racemose or weakly ramified into a compact leafless panicle,
the stout primary axis 2-8 c m , abundantly yellow-setulose and viscous throughout; bracts deflexed,
broadly lanceolate to ovate, 2-4 x 1-2.5 m m , tardily deciduous; pedicels at anthesis ascending
at wide angles or divaricate, 16-26 m m , in fruit deflexed and geniculate under the forming pod,
bracteolate 1-7 m m below calyx; bracteoles resembling bracts but 1-1.5 m m , persistent; buds
ovoid, minutely apiculate, setose and sometimes thinly puberulent; sepals narrowly oblong- to
broadly lance-elllptic, the outer greenish, the inner broader, petaloid, 9-17 x 2.5-7 m m ; petals
yellow, the four plane ones widely ascending, all flabellate from a cuneate base but of unequal
size, the adaxial one m u c h the largest, 2-3.3 x 1.7-3 c m , the fifth petal falcately elliptic 15-22 mm;
ovary densely villosulous and viscid-setulose; ovules ± 7
Pod (very young) reddish-brown, hispid with yellow setae mixed with fine short villi,
not seen ripe.
A strongly characterized, highly decorative cassia, with the crooked habit of a typical
cerrado shrub, C. huntii is notable for the combination of long setiform stipules, petiolate
multifoliolate glandless leaves, plane-margined leaflets tilted forward rather than divaricate from
the rachis, a golden-hispid, intensely sticky terminal Inflorescence, and ultimately reflexed
pedicels geniculate under the fruit. Except for the developed petiole and the forward pitch of
the leaflets, C. huntii agrees in all essentials with ser. Rigidulae, finding therein a close habltal
resemblance to C. macedoi, although quite different in shape and venation of the oblong-elliptic,
ventrally smooth and dorsally simply feather-veined, not broadly ovate-suborbicular, intricately
reticulate leaflets. The ample asymmetric corolla of C. huntii, with its disproportionately
enlarged petal standing erect in the form of a vexillum, Is repeated not only in A. macedoi but
also in C. orbiculata, the latter, of course, wholly dissimilar In stipules and foliage. The long
setiform stipules are suggestive of C. chaetostegia, which has, however, sessile leaves, round
leaflets divaricate and twisted edgewise to vertical, and smaller flowers.
The two k n o w n populations of C. huntii lie distant 7 5 0 k m , divided by the breadth of
the state of Goias, and while alike in gross aspect and in the broad sense clearly conspecific,
they differ In enough details to require distinct varietal categories:
1. Stems, stipules, and If-stalks densely gray-villosulous, eglandular; bracts broadly ovate, 2-2.5 mm
wide; fls very large, the sepals up to 16-17 x 6-7 m m , the vexilliform petal u p to 3-3.3 c m
long; headwaters of Rio das Mortes in e.-centr. Mato Grosso.
53a. var. huntii
1. Stems, stipules, and If-stalks minutely villosulous but also densely livid-setulose; bracts narrowly
ovate, ± 1 m m wide; fls smaller, the sepals 9-12 x 2-3 m m , the vexilliform petal 2-2.3 c m long;
e. drainage of Espig'ao Mestre, extreme w . Bahia.
53b. var. correntina

53a. Cassia huntii Irwin & Barneby var. huntii. C. huntii Irwin & Barneby, sens str. - B R A Z I L .
Mato Grosso: edge of sheer sandstone cliffs, Serra Azul, ± 7 k m w . of the Barra do
Gar^as-Xavantlna road, 77 k m from Barra do Garcas, 16.VI.1966 (fl), D. R. H u n t 6019.
— Holotypus, N Y ; Isotypus, K.
Characters as given in key. — Collection: 1.
O n sandstone, In cerrado, probably near 8 0 0 m , k n o w n only from the type locality at the
headwaters of Rio Araguaia, near 15° 30' S, e.-centr. Mato Grosso. — Fl. VI—VIII.
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A field note records a strong smell from the broken stems.
53b. Cassia huntii Irwin & Barneby var. correntina Irwin & Barneby, var. nov., a var. huntii
annotino petiolisque dense setuloso-viscidis, inflorescentiae bracteis anguste ovatis ± 1
(nee 2-2.5) m m latis, florumque minorum sepalis 9-12 m m , petaloque maximo (vexllliformi
2-2.3 (nee 3-3.3) c m longis absimilis. — BRAZIL. Bahia: cerrado near Rio Piau, 850 m,
drainage of Rio Corrente, ±150 k m s.-w. of Barreiras, 14.IV.1966 (fl, yg fr) Irwin, Grear,
Souza & Reis dos Santos 14809. - Holotypus, U B ; isotypi, C, F, G H , K, N Y , R B , S, US.
Characters as given in key. — Collection: 1.
Cerrado bordering gallery woodland, near 850 m , known only from Espigao Mestre, <near
the Rio Tocantins-Rlo Sao Francisco watershed near 14° S, w. Bahia. — Fl. IV—VI.
A sample of wood accompanies the type-collection.
54. Cassia sincorana Harms in Engler, Bot. Jahrb. 42: 210. 1919. — "Bahia: Serra do Sincora,
1100 m (ULE n. 7309. - Nov. 1906)." - Holotypus, tB = F Neg. 1745; neoholotypus,
former isotypus, H A M B ! = N Y Neg. 8821.
Erect distally branching shrubs 1-4 m , with slender flexuous, probably drooping, glutinously
setulose livid branchlets clad in relatively few and distant, long and narrowly multifoliolate, petiolate Ivs, the setulose pubescence diminishing upward along the If-stalks but extending throughout
the loosely few-fid terminal, scarcely exserted racemes, the small thick-textured, forwardly imbricated lfts glabrous on both sides, concolorous.
Stipules erect, submembranous, linear-subulate, 2-3 m m , caducous.
Lvs ascending 7-18 cm; pulvinus moderately dilated, ovoid discolored 1.5-2 m m ; petiole
2-3.8 cm, at middle 0.5-0.8 m m diam, narrowly deeply grooved; Ifts (10-) 12-28 pairs, of nearly
equal size or slightly decrescent either forward or backward, crowded along and ascending from
rachis, turned half face to face, on slightly dilated livid pulvinule 0.5-0.7 m m . In outline broadly
ovate-elliptic or oblong-obovate, obtuse to subemarginate, obscurely mucronulate, 2-5.12 x
1.5-7 m m , at base cordate on both sides, the margin plane, entire, smooth or remotely setulose,
the blades subcoriaceous, on both sides dull olivaceous glabrous, the midrib prominent beneath
but the venation otherwise obscure, all on upper side fully immersed, 3-5 pairs of secondaries
sometimes faintly perceptible beneath but not prominent.
Racemes If-opposed and terminal to branchlets, loosely ± 5-15 fid, the axis including
peduncle becoming ±0.5-1.5 d m ; bracts submembranous, subulate, 1-1.5 m m , cadi^cous; pedicels
widely ascending 2.5-4 cm, bracteolate above middle, the minute bracteoles caducous; buds
ovoid-acuminate, weakly yellow-setulose, glutinous; sepals lance-elliptic, acute, 10-11 x
2.8-3.6 m m ; petals and androecium not seen; ovary setulose; ovules ± 6 .
Pod narrowly oblong, ± 4 x 0.9 cm, the glutinous reddish-brown valves finely pilosulous
and weakly hispid with fine yellow setae up to 1-1.4 m m ; seeds atropurpureous lustrous,
4.5-5 X 2.8-3.3 m m , the testa cross-crackled and faintly lineolate. — Collections: 2.
Habitat not recorded, known with certainty only from the type-locality in Serra de
Sincora, near 13°S in centr. Bahia. — Fl. X-XI I.
A very distinct species, notable for the caducous stipules and bracts, and for the long;petiolate, multifoliolate leaves of narrow outline. The form of the leaves recalls C. dawsonii
and C. gymnothyrsa, distantly allopatric in east-central Goias, but these differ collectively in
the attitude of the leaflets, which are divaricate from the rachis and turned edgewise to the
meridian, not as In C. sincorana tilted forwarded so as to become forwardly imbricated when
pressed. Other Absus cassias with many small erect leaflets are wandlike undershrubs or have
persistent stipules; no other member of the section with comparably numerous small leaflets is
known to occur in Bahia.
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The earliest collection of C. sincorana was made by Martius [s.n., M ) . The specimen is
labelled "in inter, campis a fluv. S. FranciscI Occident, versus sitis Prov. Min. Ger. et Bah." a
phrase covering the segment of their route In September 1818 that led Spix and Martius across
the northwestern corner of Minas Gerais just into Goias, and is the very same as the plant cited
by Bentham (1870, p. 148) as C. neesiana. The label is no doubt fallacious, and it is furthermore
suggestive that the type of C. filicifolia, collected by Martius the same year, which should have
been collected, judging from our present knowledge of the dispersal of the species. In this tract
of country near the Goias boundary. Is actually labelled Serra de Sincora. It is as though the
tickets of these two gatherings had been early transposed, leading Bentham to attribute C.
filicifolia to Bahia, where It has not since been seen, and C. neesiana (really C. sincorana), which
Is known only from Sa. de Sincora, to the northwestern corner of Minas.

55. Cassia Isidorea Bentham In Martius, Fl. Bras. 15 (2): 154. 1870. - ". . . inter S. Isidore
et Villa Boa, prov. Goyaz: Pohl." - Holotypus, annotated in Bentham's hand, labelled
"Ad Anicuns, S. Isidoro, Villa Boa Brasiliae, 1818, Pohl", BR (hb. Mart.)! = N Y Neg. 8913
Cassia mollifolia Harms In Feddes Repert. 20: 134. 1924. - "Brasilien: Goyaz, zwischen
Rajadinha u. Rio Jardim (Glaziou n. 20945 u. 20944; V. 1895. . . " - Holotypus,
Glaziou 20945, labelled "Entre le Rio Rajadinha et [Fazenda de] Vargem", tB =
F Neg. 1711! clastotypus (fragm), F! neoholotypus, Glaziou 20945, former Isotypus,
P! = N Y Neg. 6934; Isotypi, C, F, K = IPA Neg. 1162, LE, R, S; paratypi, Glaziou
20944, from same locality, G, K!
Shrubby or flowering when barely suffruticose, 0.8-2 d m , villosulous with soft spreading glandular hairs mixed with setules of ±the same length, these sometimes few or obscure, the stems paniculately branching distally, the ultimate branchlets all racemiferous, the inflorescence exserted.
Stipules narrowly lanceolate or subulate, 1.5-2.5(-3.5) mm, early recurved, deciduous.
Lvs spreading, recurved or ascending; petiole 1-2.5(-3) cm, shallowly sulcate ventrally;
pulvinus ovoid, ± dilated, 1.5-3 m m ; rachis 6-11 (-13) cm; lfts (8-)9-18 pairs, on pulvinule 0.71.5 m m , all of nearly equal length or somewhat diminished distally, in outline ovate-oblong to
truly oblong, (9-)11-27 x (3.5-)4-9 m m , at apex rounded but mucronate by excurrent costa, at
base strongly asymmetric, semicordate on proximal, rounded on distal side, the margins plane or
subrevolute, entire to obscurely gland-crenulate, the blades in texture firmly menbranous, above
brownish-olivaceous dull, paler beneath, on both sides thinly villosulous, beneath gland-sprinkled
and minutely papillate, more densly villosulous around margins and along costa beneath, the 4-7
pairs of secondary veins slender, immersed above, faintly raised beneath.
Inflorescence loosely racemose-paniculate, the axis of the subsessile racemes mostly 1-3
(of terminal central ones mostly 2-3) dm; bracts submembranous, when dry reddish, lanceolate
or linear-lanceolate, (4-)5-11 x 0.8-2 m m , villosulous dorsally, caducous; pedicels becoming (6-)
8-17 m m long, bracteolate 1-2.5(-3) m m below calyx; bracteoles like the bracts in texture and
shape but slightly smaller, 3-6(-15) m m ; buds plumply ovoid, apiculate; sepals submembranous,
ovate-acuminate, 6.5-10(-12) x 3-4.4 m m , the parts exposed in bud setulose or both villosulous
and setulose; petals yellow, obovate or obovate-spathulate, 9-14 x 4.5-8 m m ; ovary densely villousglandular; ovules 4-7.
Pod narrowly oblong, slightly incurved, 2.7-4 x 0.55-0.75 cm, the stiffly papery valves
becoming dark reddish-brown, thinly glandular-setulose; seeds compressed-pyriform, 4-4.8 x 2.53.1 m m , mahogany-brown, lustrous, minutely pitted. — Collections: 20.
C a m p o cerrado and especially along edge of gallery forest, 400-1150 m , locally plentiful
in s.-centr. and s. Goias and adjoining e.-centr. Mato Grosso, from Formosa w. to Xavantina and
vicinity, in Goias s. in the Sa. Geral to Catalao and s.-w. to Sa. das Divisoes. — Fl. V-VII.
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56. Cassia Imbricans Irwin & Barneby sp. nov., foliorum strictorum foliolis multijugis prorsus
imbricatis C. pohlianae similis et affinis, praesertim statura elatlori adulta fruticosa 1-2.5
m (nee suffruticose e xylopodlo erecta 3-7.5 d m ) alta, floribusque majoribus (sepalis
12-17 nee 10.5-12 m m , petalis 15-20.5 nee 13.5-16 m m usque longis) distans. - BRAZIL.
Distrito Federal: Chapada da Contagem, ± 2 0 k m e. of Brasilia, 13.VIII.1964 (fl, fr), Irwin
& Soderstrom 5095. - Holotypus, UB; isotypi, F, K, N Y , R B , US.
Shrubs flowering when suffruticose, paniculately branched distally, 1-2.5 m , the stems. If-stalks
and far exserted terminal Inflorescences densely glandular-villosulous and setulose (setae & hairs of
about equal length), the foliage markedly less glandular and less hairy.
Stipules subulate to linear-caudate, acute, (2-)3-10 m m , deciduous.
Lvs mostly stiffly ascending at a narrow angle, (7-)10-25 cm; petiole stout, (l-)1.5-4 cm,
shallowly sulcate ventrally; rachis of primary cauline lvs 7-20 cm, (of some lowest and some within
or near panicle shorter); Ifts (forwardly imbricate when pressed) in larger Ivs 13-32 pairs, on
villosulous pulvinule 0.5-1.4 m m , gradually diminishing upward along rachis, In outline ovate- or
lance-oblong, (5-)8-27 x (2-)3-13 m m , at apex obtusely rounded to broadly deltate, apiculate by
excurrent costa, at base strongly asymmetric, semicordate at proximal and rounded at distal side, the
plane margin vlllosulous-clliolate, the blades firmly membranous, above brownish-olivaceous dull,
paler beneath, above either thinly villosulous or glabrate, beneath either villosulous, or thinly seiulosevlllosulous, or glabrescent except for the always villosulous costa, papillate, the 4-6 pairs of secondary
nerves Immersed above, scarcely or not prominulous beneath.
Racemes loosely many-fid terminal to main stems and upper branches, the axis (Including
short peduncle) mostly becoming 1-3 d m , some lateral ones shorter; bracts submembranous, linearsubulate acute, brownish, 3.5-10 m m , deciduous; pedicels becoming (1.5-)2-4 cm long, bracteolate
3-13 m m below calyx; bracteoles resembling bracts except slightly smaller, 1.5-7 m m , caducous;
buds plumply ovoid, apiculate; sepals submembranous, ovate-acuminate 12-17 x 4.5-7 m m , villosulous
at base, the parts exposed In bud red and villous-setulose; petals yellow, broadly obovate-cuneate or
flabellate, 15-20.5 x 7-14 m m ; ovary densely villous; ovules 5-8(-9).
Pod oblong, straight or nearly so, 3.5-5.5 x 0.7-0.8 cm, the ripe valves dark reddish-brown,
transversely veined, thinly villosulous, setulose; seeds (little known) compressed-pyriform ±5-5.4 x
3.6-3.8 m m , the testa dark brown, lustrous, shallowly pitted all over. — Collections: 13.
Cerrado, burned campo, fields, and margin of gallery forest, sometimes on limestone, 700-1075
m, locally plentiful about the sources of Rio S. Bartolomeu in Distrito Federal, s., perhaps interruptedly, to Sa. dos Cristais in s.-e. Goias. — Fl. V-XII.
This species, which suggests a taller, fruticose version of the sympatric C. pohliana, has passed
as C. goyazensis Taub., an error that arose at Berlin by misldentlflcation of the widely distributed
Glaziou 20946 which subsequently masqueraded as type of C. goyazensis. The actual typus of the
latter is Ule 2869, duly cited under our C. neesiana var. goyazensis; so that we are obliged to describe C. imbricans under a new name.
The close afflnties of C imbricans are clearly with C. pohliana, C. isidorea, and C. neesiana
sens. lat. It differs from the first In Its shrubby habit and larger flowers, as mentioned In the
diagnosis. The habltally similar C. isidorea, also found In the Federal District, is easily distinguished
by Its short pedicels (less than 2, 2-4 cm long) combined with less numerous (9-18, not 13-32 pairs
of) leaflets and a setulose pod; while C. neesiana var. goyazensis, with which Taubert confounded It,
has only 12-16 (rarely 18) pairs of leaflets and substantially smaller flowers.

57. Cassia foederalis Irwin & Barneby, sp. nov., C. neesianae sens. lat. affinis et hujus var.
goyazensi quoad caules erectos ac folia horlzontallter arcuatim patentia simllll sed
inflorescentia racemosa simplici folia vix superanti (nee paniculata subaphylla) necnon
floribus majoribus (petalis 16-19 nee 11.5-15 m m longis) distans. — B R A Z I L . Distrito
Federal: Sobradinho, 1100 m, 5.1.1966 (fl), Irwin, Souza & Reis dos Santos 11401. Holotypus, U B ; isotypi, C, F, G H , K, N Y , R B , S, U C , US. - Plate 6.
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Plate 6. Top (a — b). Cassia foederalis Irwin & Barneby: a) habit; b) leaflet (Irwin & al. 11401).
Left (c — f), Cassia subdecrescens Irwin & Barneby: c) habit; d — f) leaflets, diminishing upward
(Irwin 8e al. 9968). Lower right. Cassia psoraleopsis Irwin & Barneby: g) habit; h, j) leaflets
[Irwin &al. 25000).
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Undershrubs with up to 20 stems erect from a xylopodium (2.5-)3-8 dm, the stems,
If-stalks, and inflorescence at once glandular-villosulous and setulose, but the length and relative
proportions of villi and setules inconstant, either predominating, the concolorous foliage
glabrescent, the Ifts usually only ciliolate, the inflorescence terminal, subcorymbose, scarcely
exserted.
Stipules linear-setiform to narrowly linear-lanceolate, stiff, erect or rarely spreading in
age, 3-5.5 m m , persistent.
Lvs arcuately spreading at ± 90° to vertical, disregarding a few very short lower and
uppermost ones 6-12 c m , short-petiolate; pulvinus usually little dilated and poorly differentiated,
(1-)1.5-2.5 m m ; petiole 0.8-1.5(-2) c m , narrowly sulcate ventrally; rachis (of major lvs) 3-7.5
cm; lfts 7-14 (of lowest Ivs only 4-7) pairs, nearly always tilted forward from the rachis on
densely hirtellous pulvinule 0.8-1.5 m m , loosely imbricate w h e n pressed, scarcely at all graduated
in size up- or d o w n w a r d , in outline oblong or oblong-elliptic, obtuse and gland-mucronate or
abruptly apiculate, 9-22 x 3.5-8 m m , at base strongly asymmetric, cordate on proximal and rounded
on distal side, the blades firmly chartaceous, brown-olivaceous, dull or above faintly lustrous,
glabrous above, beneath thinly villosulous or villosulous and setulose along costa, rarely also thinly
glandular or setulose between the nerves, the plane entire margins always finely ciliolate and
sometimes also setulose, the costa and ± 3 - 5 secondary pairs of veins immersed above, beneath
prominulous and sometimes connected by a faint reticulum.
Inflorescences sessile or almost so (first fl often subtended by a If), terminal to main
stem and some uppermost branchlets, shortly racemose, in youth subcorymbose, the expanded
fls elevated above the buds, exserted to or a little above the topmost foliage, the axis becoming
4-7 c m ; bracts linear-lanceolate, pallid or brownish, 3-7 m m , persistent; pedicels ascending, 2-3
cm, bracteolate 3-8 m m below calyx; bracteoles resembling bracts, 3.5-5.5 m m , persistent at
least past anthesis; buds ovoid-acuminate, at least at base villosulous and often also setulose;
sepals submembranous, yellowish, ovate-acuminate, 10.5-13 x 4-6 m m , the Inner ones a trifle
broader and more abruptly narrowed at apex; petals yellow, 16-19 m m , 4 obovate-cuneate, 8-11
m m wide, the fifth a little longer, falcately oblong-oblanceolate; ovary densely hirsutulous; ovules ± 7 .
Pod linear-oblong, straight or obscurely decurved, 3.5-4 x 0.55-0.7 c m , the valves at first
green, becoming firmly chartaceous and reddish-brown, finely villosulous all over but especially
along the incrassate sutures, not setulose; seeds (little k n o w n ) compressed-pyriform ± 5 x 2.6-3.3
m m , the testa brown turning black and moderately lustrous, faintly minutely lineolate. —
Collections: 15.
Cerrado, sometimes entering the edge of gallery forest, persisting In weedy and burned c a m p o ,
950-1175 m , locally plentiful but k n o w n only from Distrito Federal (Brasilia, Sobradinho,
Planaltina, Chapada da Contagem) and from Sa. dos Cristais in adjacent s.-e. Goias. — Fl. X-lll.
Notable characters of C. foederalis in the context of ser. Microphyllae are the functionally
herbaceous stems arising erect from a xylopodium, leaves divaricate from the stem in a graceful
horizontal arc, persistent stipules, bracts and bracteoles, a short, simply racemose, w h e n young
subcorymbose inflorescence with expanded flowers elevated about to the level of the uppermost
leaves, and long-acuminate flower-buds. In the form and attitude of the foliage the species
resembles most closely C. neesiana var. goyazensis, which has, however, an effusely paniculate
exserted Inflorescence together with smaller flowers. T h e sympatric C. neesiana var. laxiracemosa
Is instantly distinguished by its pliantly diffuse stem and exserted, loosely flowered raceme.

58. Cassia neesiana Martius ex Bentham in Martius, Fl. Bras, 15 (2): 148. 1870. — Typus
infra sub var. neesiana indicatur.
Erect, diffuse, or sometimes humifuse subshrubs with few or several brittle stems
arising annually from a xylopodium, 3-10 d m , the young stems, If-stalks and inflorescences
densely glandular-villosulous and weakly hispidulous with yellow (rarely reddish) setules.
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the concolorous foliage viscid, either pubescent like the stem but m o r e thinly so, or simply
villosulous, or simply setulose, exceptionally almost or truly glabrous, the inflorescence highly
variable, immersed or exserted.
Stipules subulate-setacous, 1-3(-4, exceptionally -8) m m , becoming dry and tardily
deciduous.
Lvs (3-)4.5-12(-13) c m , ascending and arcuately spreading, shortly petioled; pulvinus
slightly dilated and discolored, 1-2 m m ; petiole slender, (0.5-)0.6-2 c m , narrowly sulcate ventrally;
rachis 2-9(-11) c m ; Ifts (5-)8-18(-21) in some larger leaves at least 10 pairs, mostly tilted forward
and on edge from rachis on petiolule ±0.5-0.7 m m , c o m m o n l y imbricate w h e n pressed, slightly
decrescent upward, In outline lance-oblong to lance-elliptic, obtuse, subacute, or obscurely
emarginate, usually mucronulate by the excurrent costa, 7-26 x (2-)2.5-6(-7) m m , at base strongly
asymmetric, cordate on both sides or rounded proximally, the margins entire, plane or almost so,
the blades firmly membranous, brownish-olivaceous, not or scarcely lustrous, the pubescence
variable, the margins almost always either ciliolate or setulose or both, the faces glabrous or
finely villosulous, the lower one sometimes also sparsely setulose or resin-dotted, the venation
above immersed, beneath at least the costa and often ± 3 pairs of secondaries prominulous.
Racemes c o m m o n l y 7-20-fld becoming 3-9 c m , exceptionally longer, usually 2-several on
each major branchlet, terminal to this (when sometimes appearing leaf-opposed) or terminal to
axillary branchlets, or sessile in a If-axil, the lvs sometimes abruptly reduced beyond the first
raceme and the inflorescence then paniculate; buds ovoid-apiculate, villosulous and setulose,
(exceptionally glabrous) disposed near level of expanded fls; bracts lance-subulate, purplish,
turning dry and brown, (1.5-)2-3.5 m m , tardily deciduous; pedicels slender, becoming 2-45 cm,
bracteolate 3.5-13 m m below calyx, in fruit either ascending or spreading at a wide angle from
the axis; bracteoles like the bracts, scarcely shorter, persistent; sepals yellowish, 8,5-11 (-12) m m ,
the outer lance-acumlnate or elliptic, the broader inner ones ovate acute, to 6 m m wide; petals
yellow, up to 11,5-15 m m , 4 obovate-cuneate, the fifth falcately oblong; ovary densely setulose;
ovules 3-6.
Pod oblong to oblong-elliptic in outline, 1.8-3.5 x 0.5-0.75 c m , straight or slightly
decurved, the valves becoming stiffly chartaceous reddish-brown, densely viscid-villosulous and
-setulose; seeds 3.8-4.6 x 2.6-3 m m , the testa atropurpureous lustrous, almost imperceptibly
lineolate and transversely crackled.
This is a variable species, widespread across the Planalto from Sa. d o Espinhaco in Minas
to the Paraguay drainage in southern Mato Grosso. Features c o m m o n to all forms of it are:
a) over 10 but under 2 0 (-21) pairs of firmly membranous, subconcolorous leaflets about
1-2.5 c m long and three times longer than wide; b) short inflorescences, mostly less than 1 d m
long, with pedicels 2-4 c m long; and relatively small flowers with sepals about 1 c m long. The
conspicuously variable characters, disregarding the pubescence which, as in related species,
consists of villi and small yellow-based setules mixed in variable proportions (sometimes absent),
are the attitude of the stems, which m a y be diffuse or erect, the m a x i m u m size of leaflets, and
in particular the elaboration of the inflorescences in relation to the foliage. A t one extreme
each individual raceme stands opposite a well-developed leaf longer than itself; and the lowest
on a given stem, in reality terminal to that stem, appears leaf-opposed being surpassed by a strong
axillary branchlet. A t the other extreme all leaves subtending a raceme are transformed into
bracts, giving rise to a c o m p o u n d panicle of variable complexity standing above the foliage. Few
specimens show either of these extremes in full development, the majority being intermediate in
style. Moreover each type of inflorescence is k n o w n to coincide with few and small, or with
more numerous and larger leaflets, and with either diffuse or with erect stems. Several individual
variants have been described as species, but in the light of modern collections their apparent
distinctness has dwindled. T h e original C. neesiana from Bananal has erect stems, small shiny
leaflets, up to 12-jugate and 1 c m long, combined with racemes about level with the topmost
leaves. Several recent collections from Serra do Cipo resemble this, but s o m e have up to 20
pairs of leaflets, s o m e have diffusely ascending stems and some have racemes entirely immersed
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in foliage. The type series of C. laxiracemosa has similar leaflets combined with diffuse stems
and a well exserted terminal raceme. The type of C. subnitida, from the unidentified locality
Riacho das Vedras in Minas, has immersed racemes mostly leaf-opposed combined with larger
leaflets, up to 14-jugate or almost 2 c m long. These larger leaflets, sometimes up to 15-16jugate, apparently become more c o m m o n westward in Goias and the Federal District, and are
combined there with a more or less complexly paniculate inflorescence rising well or at least
partially above the foliage. The cassia collected by Burchell (no. 7024) on Morro de Canta
Gallo near the town of Goias which Bentham referred to C. isidorea, represents the extreme
in this direction, with up to 15-17 pairs of leaflets up to 2.5 cm long coinciding with an extended leafless panicle. There remain a number of specimens quite intermediate between these
points on the scale of variation which make a credible division of the material now available
scarcely possible. However it seems desirable to give some taxonomic recognition to extremes
of habit which w e Interpret provisionally as varieties of a polymorphic C. neesiana.

Key to varieties of C. neesiana
1. Lfts relatively small, those of the ampler Ivs to 0.7-1.4 cm; at most 1-2 terminal racemes
exserted from foliage, the inflorescence not assuming the form of a complex panicle;
Minas Gerais w. to R. Paranaiba and Distrito Federal.
2. Stems ascending to erect, paniculately branching distally; racemes little or not exserted
from foliage, often largely immersed.
58a. var. neesiana
2. Stems diffuse, humifuse with incurved tips, little or not branched distally; racemes mostly
terminal to the primary stem-axis and exserted beyond the ± reduced upper lvs.
58b. var. laxiracemosa
1. Lfts larger, those of the ampler Ivs to 1.5-2.6 cm; inflorescence various, the racemes either
If-opposed and immersed, or paniculate and exserted; s. Mato Grosso and Goias, e. to headwaters of R. Sab Francisco in Minas.
3. Inflorescence composed of-solitary racemes opposed to developed Ivs; relatively eastern,
intergradient to var. neesiana e.-ward and var. goyazensis w.-ward.
58c. var. subnitida
3. Inflorescence paniculate, the upper cauline lvs ± abruptly reduced in size, some to bracts,
the whole elevated above the foliage; Goias and Mato Grosso.
58d. var. goyazensis
58a. Cassia neesiana Martius ex Bentham var. neesiana. C. neesiana Martius ex Bentham, 1870,
I.e. — " . .In Serra S. Antonio et in campis a fluvio S. Francisco occidentem versus
consitis, prov. Minas Geraes et Bahia: Martius. . ." — Holotypus, Martius 1568 labelled "in
Serra de S. Antonio, prope Bananal praedium, Aug. 1818, M (2 sheets)! = F Neg. 6249
= N Y Neg. 8894.
Lfts to 11-20(-21)-jugate, (3-)5-13(-14) m m , the upper surface either dull or sublustrous;
racemes at full anthesis immersed in or scarcely overtopping the foliage. — Collections: 20.
Cerrado, commonly on rocky slopes or about outcrops, 800-1220 m, locally plentiful along
the crest and both slopes of Sa. do Espinhaco between Bananal and Montes Claros to the n.
and Belo Horizonte to the s. (± lat. 16-20° S) in centr. Minas Gerais.
The var. neesiana is evidently plastic in some characters of stature and foliage. S o m e
specimens from Sa. do Cipo are remarkable for the relatively many and small, lustrous leaflets,
but do not differ otherwise from sympatric plants with fewer leaflets. Bentham's record of
C. neesiana from Bahia is based on a misidentified specimen of C. oligosperma and a misunderstanding of geography.
58b. Cassia neesiana Martius ex Bentham var. laxiracemosa (Harms) Irwin & Barneby, stat. nov.
C. laxiracemosa Harms in Feddes Repert. 20: 131. 1924. — "Brasilien: Goyaz, Paranana
[= Paranaua or Paranoa in present D.F.] (Glaziou n. 20968; 1894/95)." — Holotypus,
tB = F Neg. 1700! clastotypus (fragm), F! neoholotypus, former isotypus, G! isotypi C,
K = N Y Neg. 1551, P (dated 27.V.1898), S!
In shape and size of lfts resembling var. neesiana as this occurs in Sa. do Cipo, but the
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lfts less numerous, to 10-15 pairs In larger lvs, combined with diffuse stems and a terminal
Inflorescence of 1-2 racemes exserted beyond reduced upper Ivs but not paniculate.
— Collections: 7
Open places in cerrado, near 1000 m, local and scattered, in s. Sa do Espinhago (Sa. do
Cipo, where sympatric with var. neesiana) and on upper R. Paranaiba in s.-centr. and s.-w. Minas
Gerais, and on the sources of R. Sao Bartolomeu in Distrito Federal (Lago Paranoa and vicinity;
Planaltina). - Fl. V-X.
Unless the known dispersal of var. laxiracemosa is more discontinuous than its real one,
our concept may be based on an arbitrary selection of specimens with a somewhat peculiar
facies in common, but no genetic homogeneity. Burchell's gathering from the upper Paranaiba
river, historically the first, was perhaps rightly interpreted by Bentham (1870) as an unnamed
variety of C. neesiana. See also our note on the habltally similar C. cristalinae.
58c. Cassia neesiana Martius ex Bentham var. subnitida (Taubert) Irwin & Barneby, stat. nov.
C. subnitida Taubert In Feddes Repert 20: 132. 1924. - "Brasilien: Minas Geraes, Riacho
das Veras (Vacas?) (Glaziou n. 19069)." - Holotypus, tB = F Neg. 1750! clastotypus
(fragm), F! neoholotypus, former Isotypus, ticketed "RIocho das Vedras" and dated
21.111.1892, P! isotypi, C, K = N Y Neg. 1555, P!
C. trachycarpoides Glaziou in M e m . Soc. Bot. Fr. 1 (3): 165. 1906, nom. nud. - "Entre
Rio Bananal et Rio Torto, dans le campo, G O Y A Z , no. 20956. . ." — Spm. authent.,
F, G, K, P!
Resembling var. neesiana except for larger Ifts, to 10-18-jugate and to (13-) 14—20 m m ;
racemes mostly 2—3 per major branch, If-opposed and shorter than foliage. — Collections: 10.
Cerrado, up to 1150 m, local in the highlands of s.-centr. Goias and w.-centr. Minas
Gerais, from the Tocantins-Paranalba divide e. to the lower Velhas valley on the w. slope of
Sa. do Espinhaco (Cons. Matta; Buenopolis). — Fl. Ill-Xl, perhaps Intermittently throughout the
year.
This variety, like the last, was encountered first by Burchell, whose poor specimens from
the sources of Rio Tocantins (no. 6035) were misidentified by Bentham as C. cathartica, very
different in Its solitary flowers. The var. subnitida stands Intermediate between var. neesiana, of
which it has almost the habit, but coarser foliage and larger leaflets, and var. goyazensis, similar
in foliage but with exserted panicle. A collection from Sa. dos Cristais in s.-e. Goias [Irwin & al
9715) contains one individual plant that taken separately might be referred to either of these
closely related forms, thereby supplying a link between the three varieties.

58d. Cassia neesiana Martius var. goyazensis (Taubert) Irwin & Barneby, stat. nov. C.
goyazensis Taubert in Engler, Bot. Jahrb. 21: 435. 1896. — "Habitat in locis Cerrados
dictis prope Mossamedes: U L E n. 2869." — Holotypus, tB; neoholotypus, former
Isotypus, collected 1.93 (fl), H B G ! = N Y Neg. 8787.
Lfts to 12-16(-18) pairs, in longer lvs to 16-26 m m ; racemes several, paniculate, the
upper lvs reduced to bracts, the whole inflorescence therefore well exserted from foliage.
— Collections: 10.
Cerrado, 950-1100 m, scattered over the highlands of s.-centr. and s. Goias and adjoining
s. Mato Grosso (Rio Coxim). - Fl. IV-Vlll.
When compared directly only with var. neesiana, this appears quite distinct in its relatively
large leaflets and paniculate inflorescence, but as already noted there are many transitional
forms, among which C. subnitida, with large leaflets but immersed racemes, stands neatly
between the two.
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The earlier collections of var. goyazensis were confused by Bentham either with C.
cathartica [Riedel 408; cf. Linnaea 22: 528) or with C. isidorea [Burchell 7024; cf. Bentham,
1871, p. 584). Burchell's collection from Morro de Canta Gallo near Goias Velho, in the Hooker
herbarium at Kew, was annotated by Bentham as C. isidorea and has consequently been photographed as a type (IPA Neg. 1076; N Y Neg. 6775) but Is not conspecific with the actual
holotypus of C. isidorea in the Martius Herbarium at Brussels.
The variety was first collected early In May, 1819, by St. Hilaire [no. C/537, P) In the
Paranaiba valley in s.w. Minas Gerais.
A remarkable plant [Hatschbach 38809), resembling C. neesiana var. goyazensis In habit,
vesture and details of the inflorescence at anthesis and found growing with It [Hatschbach28802)
In the Corumba valley near Ipameri, Goias, differs In its short leaves (3-5.5 cm, the rachis only
1-2 cm) with only 3-4 pairs of relatively large (17-35 x 5-9 m m ) leaflets. Without evidence that
this formed part of a self-perpetuating population we hesitate to describe what could be a single
aberrant or even hybrid Individual.
59. Cassia adenophora Harms in Feddes Repert. 20: 127. 1924. - "Brasilien: Goyaz, PIchoa,
campo, pres de I'Espigoa (Glaziou n. 20955; 1894/95)." - Holotypus, tB = F Neg.
1644! clastotypus (fragm), F! neoholotypus, former Isotypus, G! Isotypi, C, K = IPA
Neg. 1136, LE, P, S!
Undershrubs with few simple stems erect from a xylopodium 3-6 d m , except for upper
If-face glandular-villosulous and -setulose throughout, the basally leafless stems and young foliage
± viscous, the fls solitary in upper If-axils Immersed In Ivs.
Stipules erect, linear-subulate, firm, greenish, 2-5 m m , persistent.
Lvs ascending at narrow angles to vertical, disregarding the earliest 6-11.5 cm, shortpetioled; pulvinus scarcely dilated and little differentiated, 1-1.5 m m ; petiole 8-15 m m , narrowly
sulcate ventrally; rachis (2-)3.5-9 cm; Ifts tilted a little forward from rachis on pulvinule 0.6-1 m m ,
not conspicuously or closely imbricate when pressed, 7-15 (of early Ivs only 3-6) pairs, scarcely
decrescent upward, in outline varying from elliptic to oblanceolate, ovate, or narrowly obovate,
7-21 X 2.5-8 m m , obtuse but mucronate or apiculate by the excurrent costa (some broad lfts of
lowest Ivs sometimes emarginate), at oblique base rounded to broadly cuneate on proximal,
cuneate on distal side, the blades firmly chartaceous, brown-olivaceous dull, concolorous. Inconspicuously papillate, glabrous above, charged beneath with scattered glandular setules, sessile
glands, or both, the plane entire margin setulose-flmbrlolate, the costa and ± 4 pairs of secondary
nerves faintly raised above, prominulous beneath.
Inflorescence reduced to solitary fls arising from axils of 2-6 uppermost Ivs, these more
than twice as long as the subtended pedicel; pedicels ascending, 2.6-3 cm, bracteolate mostly
near middle, 1.2-1.7 c m below calyx, rarely higher; buds plumply ovoid, apiculate, setulose;
sepals submembranous, yellowish and probably when fresh red-tinged, ovate-elliptic subacute
or the broader inner ones obtuse, 10-12 x 3.7-6 m m ; petals yellow 1.5-1.8 cm, 4 cuneateflabellate up to 8-10 m m wide, the fifth one asymmetrically obovate, slightly longer. Ovary
densely setulose-hirtellous; ovules 6-7.
Pod oblong, nearly straight, 2.8-4 x 0.6
chartaceous, castaneous, thinly villosulous and
(little known) compressed-pyriform, ± 5 x 2.5
with minute shallow pits aligned into Irregular

cm, the valves at first green becoming stiffly
densely hispid with yellow-based setae; seeds
m m , the testa ochraceous, lustrous, engraved
vertical ranks. — Collections: 5.

-Cerrado and rocky campo, 1100-1125 m, known only from the Federal District and
immediately adjoining Goias. — Fl. X-Xll.

60. Cassia cristalinae Irwin & Barneby, sp. nov., C. neesiana var. laxiracemosae habitu
humifuso praesimili affinis sed ab eo foliis subsessilibus, foliolis brevioribus (saepissime
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5-11-, rarius 1 4-jugis) sepalisque brevioribus (7-8.5 m m tantum longis) vix dimidium
petalum longiorem superantibus distans. - B R A Z I L . Goias: cerrado, Cristalina,
7.VI 1.1963 (fl), A. Mattos 358 e Heringer. - Holotypus, R B = N Y Neg. 8 8 2 2 . - Plate 7.
Prostrate humifuse undershrubs with simple or sparingly branched stems arising yearly
from a knotty xylopodium, the stems and foliage thinly or densely hirsutulous with spreadingincurved hairs or the concolorous Ifts glabrous ciliolate, the terminal far-exserted, simply
racemose or incipiently paniculate inflorescence densely glandular-setulose.
Stipules narrowly subulate 1.5-2 m m , becoming dry but persistent.
Lvs obliquely ascending toward meridian, 2.5-6 cm, subsessile or very shortly petiolate,
the If-stalks hirsutulous (especially ventrally, where sulcate) with spreading hairs; petiole 1-3 m m ,
narrowly sulcate; rachis (2-)2.5-5 cm; Ifts 5-11 (-14) pairs, spreading or ascending from rachis,
turned half face to face on pulvinule up to 0.1-0.5 m m , slightly diminished upward, in outline
broadly oblong-ovate or -elliptic muticous or minutely mucronulate, (3-)4-12 x 2.5-4.5 m m , at
base strongly asymmetric, cordate on proximal and rounded on distal side, the entire plane
margins pectinately ciliolate with forwardly curved hairs, otherwise either glabrous except for
random hairs on costa beneath or pilosulous on both faces, the blades firmly chartaceous, on
both sides brownish-olivaceous, densely papillate, dull or (young) a little lustrous, the costa
and 3-4 pairs of secondaries faintly visible above, prominulous beneath.
Racemes terminal to main stems and axillary to a few reduced uppermost Ivs, incurved
toward vertical, laxly many-fid, the axis including short peduncle to ± 12 c m ; bracts submembranous, narrowly ovate 1.2-1.5 m m , persistent; buds subglobose, minutely apiculate; sepals
submembranous, red-tinged, ± 7-8.5 x 3.5-5 m m ; petals yellow, ± 12-15 m m , 4 cuneate
-flabellate up to 7-10.5 m m wide, the odd one oblong-oblanceolate, coiled; ovary densely
hirtellous and glandular.
Pod glandular-setose, not seen ripe. — Collections: 5.
O p e n grassy places In cerrado, 900-1050 m , apparently very local, k n o w n only from Sa.
dos Cristais near Cristalina and Sa. do Fac'ab near Catalao in s.-e. Goias. — Fl. VI-VIII.
With its pliantly humifuse stems that give rise to one or few terminal lax racemes Incurved
to vertical, C. cristalinae closely mimics the probably closely related C. neesiana var. laxiracemosa,
but differs in the subsessile leaves (petiole 1-3, not 5-20 m m ) with fewer (5-11, rarely 14, not
10-18) pairs of leaflets. T h e flowers of these two cassias are similar in size but differently
proportioned, the petals of C. cristalinae being almost twice, not one fourth to one third longer
than the sepals. The also habltally similar C venatoria, remotely allopatric northward on
Chapada dos Veadeiros, has larger, mucronate, reticulate leaflets and longer stipules (3-5.5 not
1-2 m m ) ; while C. benthamiana, a third humifuse cassia of the Goias highlands, also with subsessile leaves, has leaflets divaricate from rachis and turned edgewise to the meridian in the
attitude proper to ser. Rigidulae.

61. Cassia pohliana Bentham in J. Bot. (Hooker) 2: 80. 1840. — "At Paracatu in the Serra dos
Chrystais." - Holotypus, Pohl 706, K (hb. Benth.)! = IPA Neg. 1069 = N Y Neg. 1506;
Isotypus, numbered Pohl 551, L E ! - Bentham, 1871, t. 42, fig. 1.
Erect, few- or many-stemmed subshrubs from a xylopodium and fusiform w o o d y roots,
(2.5-)3-5.5(-7.5) d m , the stems, If-stalks, Ift margins, and the terminal erect, simply racemose,
c o m m o n l y exserted inflorescences ± densely glandular-villosulous and setulose, but the proportion of villi to setules inconstant, the fine hairs sometimes 0 and the subconcolorous foliage
sometimes lacking setules.
Stipules firm, erect, narrowly lanceolate to subulate, 2-6 m m , thinly hirtellous, persistent.
Lvs strictly erect or incurved to erect, parallel to stem, disregarding s o m e short and
simpler early ones 7-18 cm, very shortly petioled; pulvinus slightly dilated, little differentiated,
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Plate 7. T o p , Cassia cristalinae Irwin & Barneby: a) habit; b) leaflet [Pires 8e al. 9 8 5 9 ) .
Bottom, Cassia roncadorensis Irwin & Barneby: c) habit; d) leaflet (Irwin & al. 16170).
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0.8-2 m m ; petiole 6-17 m m , openly sulcate ventrally; rachis 6-17 cm; Ifts tilted forward along
rachis and also edgewise to vertical on pulvinule 0.2-0.5(-0.7) m m , nearly always strongly
imbricated when pressed, gradually decrescent both upward and downward from middle of
leaf, 14-38(-44, in some Ivs always at least 20) pairs, in outline oblong, oblong-elliptic, or rarely
ovate-oblong, mostly 4-13 x 2-5.5(-6) m m , obtuse or emarginate, not or scarcely mucronulate,
at base asymmetric, cordate both sides but more deeply so proximally, the blades firmly chartaceous to coriaceous, brownish-olivaceous, subconcolorous, dull to moderately lustrous on both
or only upper sides, the faces glabrous except for the costa beneath, the entire, plane margins
either villous-ciliolate or pectinately setulose or both, the costa and 4-5 pairs of secondaries
variably prominulous on one or both sides, rarely almost immersed, when strongly elevated a
fine reticulum developing.
Racemes shortly pedunculate or sessile (the first flower, sometimes the first two, subtended by lvs, not bracts), early elongating and becoming (0.7-) 1-2.3 d m , the fls at anthesis
displayed slightly below level of buds; bracts submembranous, narrowly ovate, lanceolate or
rarely oblanceolate, 2-4 x<C1 m m , ciliolate, tardily deciduous; pedicels at and following
anthesis ascending, (1.7-)2-4 cm, bracteolate (l-)2-6 m m below calyx; bracteoles resembling
bracts, but only 1-3 m m , persistent; buds plumply ovoid-apiculate, usually villosulous at
base and setulose distally, sometimes villous-setulose throughout, rarely subglabrous; sepals
submembranous, yellowish or the inner ones petaloid, 10.5-12 x 2.5-5 m m , the outer ones
mostly lance-elliptlc-acuminate, the inner wider and acute to subobtuse; petals yellow,
13.5-16 m m , four obovate-cuneate or flabellate, 6-11 m m wide, the fifth falcately oblong;
ovary densely hirsutulous, almost eglandular; ovules 7-9.
Pod narrowly oblong, abruptly acuminate, almost straight, 4-5.4 x 0.65-0.75 cm, the
valves at first green becoming stiffly chartaceous and brownish, the faces and incrassate sutures
thinly villosulous and sometimes also minutely setulose; seeds (little known) ± 5.5 x 3.5 m m ,
the testa almost black, not highly lustrous, transversely crackled and vertically lineolate.
— Collections: 18.
Campo, cerrado, sometimes in low places seasonally moist, 800-1175 m, often locally
plentiful, centr. Goias and Distrito Federal e. just into Minas Gerais. — Fl. IX-lll.
A m o n g species of the campos characterized by erect stems less than 1 m tall which die
back yearly to a xylopodium, C. pohliana is easily distinguished by its stiffly and strictly erect
leaves composed of many, in some leaves of each plant at least 20 and up to 40 or more
forwardly tilted and imbricated leaflets. The foliage is at least thinly pubescent on margins
and costa, but the indument varies from villosulous to partly or rarely completely setulose.
In one collection [Smith & Macedo 4653) the slender villi are entirely replaced by setules and
even the buds have lost their villous indument. In other collections the setules are almost
repressed or replaced by fine, inconspicuously glandular hairs.
The sympatric C. imbricans has similar foliage but differs in its taller shrubby habit, at
maturity 1-2 m, in its mostly longer, deciduous stipules, in the larger leaflets borne on longer
petiolules, in the caducous bracts and bracteoles, in the somewhat larger flowers. Other habltally similar species with as many leaflets have glabrous foliage.
62. Cassia decrescens Bentham In J. Bot. (Hooker) 2: 80. 1840. — " . .in Pohl's Brazilian
collection. . From Rainho." - Holotypus, Pohl 2666, K (hb. Bth.)! = IPA Neg. 1070
- N Y Neg. 1507! isotypi F, M = F Neg. 6231, N Y ! - Bentham, 1870, p. 149, where
type-locality changed to "Villa nova da Rainha v. Caete." - Cf. comment below.
Slender erect undershrubs with 1-few simply or weakly and strictly branched wiry wandlike ribbed stems arising erect from a xylopodium or greatly thickened woody carrotlike rootstock, at anthesis (3.5-)6-10 d m , subglutlnous throughout, either glabrous up to the terminal,
exserted, simple or weakly paniculate, finely glandular-setulose inflorescence or the stems
distally with some upper If-stalks thinly remotely setulose, the very numerous small coriaceous
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concolorous Ifts usually quite glabrous, some eratically remotely setulose-cillolate.
Stipules firm, erect or stiffly ascending, subulate or setiform, (1.5-)2-6 m m , persistent
often beyond fall of leaf.
Lvs ascending at narrow angles to stem, distally incurved, highly heteromorphic, the
lowest of the main stem and of s o m e regenerating branchlets (often absent from flowering
spms) m u c h shorter, simpler and ampler than the rest, ± 3-7.5 cm, with as few as 3-10 pairs
of elliptic obtuse Ifts up to 15 x 7 m m , the rest (all described hereafter) 8-15 c m , sessile or
shortly petiolate, multifoliolate; pulvinus moderately dilated, discolored, w h e n dry wrinkled,
0.6-1 m m ; petiole 0-4(-5) m m , the leafstalk at middle of first segment 0.5-0.8 m m diam,
deeply narrow-grooved ventrally; rachis almost as long as leaf, tapering and Incurved distally;
Ifts 18-40(-45) pairs (some not exactly opposite), the number rising and the size usually
decreasing progressively upward along stem, those of each leaf either subequal in size or
commonly decrescent very gradually upward and d o w n w a r d from a point below middle of
rachis, all tilted upward (when pressed forwardly Imbricate), apex to the meridian, turned
half face to face on ± dilated, nodular, pallid or livid, w h e n dry wrinkled pulvinule 0.2-0.45
m m , from ventral view appearing sessile, in outline ovate or elliptic, obtuse and minutely
callous-mucronulate or sharply apiculate, often concave ventrally, 2-7(-8) x 1-2.5(-3) m m ,
at base on proximal side decurrent to rachis, on distal side rounded or broadly cuneate, the
plane entire margin glabrous or rarely subsetulose, on both sides brownish-olivaceous dull or
sublustrous, the midrib above Immersed, beneath sharply carinate, the 3-4 pairs of secondary
and often some tertiary venules c o m m o n l y obtusely raised beneath and (when young) also
so above.
Inflorescence simply racemose or weakly branched into a narrow leafless or at base
leafy-bracteate panicle ± 1-2 d m , the axes of Individual racemes loosely 7-20-fld, the single
expanded fl raised to level of corymbosely clustered buds; bracts narrowly ovate or lanceolate, 1-2.5 m m , deciduous; pedicels ascending, 14-24 m m , bracteolate 1-4.5 m m below calyx;
bracteoles subulate ± 1 m m , deciduous; buds ovoid-acuminate or apiculate, viscid-setulose;
sepals dark red, lance-elliptic, 9-10.5 x 2.5-4.2 m m , the outer acute, the inner obtuse; petals
yellow, the four plane ones ascending at ± 45°, all obovate-cuneate but somewhat unequal in
size, the adaxial one largest, to ± 14-16 m m ; ovary setulose; ovules (3-)4-9.
Pod linear-oblong, 22-36 x 4.5-6 m m , minutely villosulous and thinly setulose; seeds
(little known) subquadrate, ± 4.5 x 3.5 m m , the testa atrocastaneous, highly lustrous,
faintly lineolate. — Collections: 6.
Stony campo, 700-1000 m , local and u n c o m m o n on the upper forks of Rios Paranaiba,
Corumba, and Paracatu in the s.-e. corner of Goias and immediately adjoining Minas Gerais.
- Fl. Vlll-X.
Being the first of its sort described, C. decrescens can conveniently be taken as the prototype of a small group of virgate Absus cassias notable for their slender wiry stems and strongly
heteromorphic foliage, the leaves passing upward along the stem from a relatively short, amply
paucl-jugate type Into one m u c h longer, narrower and more complex, composed of little imbricated leaflets directed forward, point upward to the meridian, in the same direction as the strictly
ascending rachis. While heteromorphy of the foliage Is characterisitc of the group, it is not visibly
expressed in every specimen, the earlier simpler leaves being fugacious, mostly shed by the time
the flowers c o m e to perfection. In practice, therefore, it is the complex upper leaves which provide
the signature for the group and at the same time the best means of distinguishing between its m e m bers. The closest relatives of C. decrescens are C. subdecrescens and C. elachistophylla; the former
is distinguished by the fewer and larger leaflets, those of the upper leaves not over 14-jugate, and
more obviously or sharply reticulate; the latter by a combination of petioled leaves and extraordinarily many, 3 0 to nearly 6 0 pairs of minute leaflets.
The type-locality of C. decrescens has not been identified positively, but may actually be
Paracatu. Bentham's specimen is labelled in his o w n handwriting "Rainho", as given in the
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protologue, and the duplicate at N Y received from Vienna herbarium bears the quaint variant
"Pramho". These suggest unsuccessful attempts to decipher a poorly written word, and Paracatu
provides high and low letters in the correct place. Pohl is not known to have visited any place
of the name Rainho, but he spent several weeks in November and December 1818 at Paracatu.
The revised version given in Flora Brasiliensis is apparently an attempt to associate the Rainho
of the protologue with a recognizable toponym, but there is no record of Pohl ever having
visited or even approached any Villa nova da Rainha or Caiete.

63. Cassia elachistophylla Harms in Feddes Repert. 20: 132. 1924. - "Brasilien: Goya
Campo, Glaziou n. 20984; 1894/95." - Holotypus, tB = F Neg. 1686; clastotypus (fragm),
F! neoholotypus, former isotypus, dated 4.X,94, P! = N Y Neg. 6939; isotypi, C (mixed
with C. dawsonii), F, G, K = IPA Neg, 1149, S!
Slender erect wiry undershrubs with 1-few simple or sparingly branched, atrocastaneous
or livid, in age furrowed stems to 1 m, the stems of the year, If-stalks, margins of some Ifts
and all axes of inflorescence sparsely or remotely glandular-setulose but not or only vestigially
villosulous, the elongate upper Ivs linear in outline and composed of many very small forwardly
imbricate concolorous Ifts, the inflorescence a terminal loose, weakly branched, shortly exserted
but at base leafy-bracteate panicle of few-fid racemes.
Stipules stiffly ascending, setiform, 3-8 m m , becoming dry and fragile but persistent.
Lvs ascending at narrow angles to stem, in outline elongately linear, incurved distally,
except for early ones (commonly shed before anthesis) 10—16 cm, petioled; pulvinus dilated
at base, livid, when dry wrinkled, 1-2 m m ; petiole (8-) 10-16 m m , at middle 0.6-0.8 m m diam,
ventrally open-grooved; rachis 8-14.5 cm, tapering distally; Ifts 30-60 pairs, slightly decrescent
towards both base and apex, crowded along rachis, inclined, half face to face, apex to meridian,
on dilated, when dry wrinkled pulvinule 0,2-0.5 m m , from ventral view appearing sessile, in
outline narrowly ovate to oblong-elliptic, either acute or obtuse mucronulate, 1,5-7 x 1-3(-3.5)
m m , at oblique base rounded to cordate on both sides, the plane margins either smooth to
minutely ciliolate at base and entire or remotely setulose and subcrenulate, the blades subcoriaceous, commonly concave ventrally, on both sides dull brownish-olivaceous glabrous,
probably subglutlnous when fresh, the midrib above immersed, beneath stoutly carinate, the
2-4 pairs of secondary and some connecting tertiary venules in young leaflets prominulous
beneath or both sides, becoming faint or imperceptible in old ones.
Panicle pyramidal in outline, distantly few-branched, 1-2 dm, up to 1 d m diam, the
lower racemes leafy-bracteate, the upper naked, the individual racemes loosely (3-)6-15-fld,
becoming 2-9 cm, the one expanded flower raised about to level of the loosely corymbose
buds; bracts submembranous ovate or lanceolate 0.8-2 m m , deciduous; pedicels ascending
subfiliform 20-28 m m , bracteolate 9-13 m m below calyx; bracteoles subulate, 0.6-0.8 mm,
deciduous; buds ovoid apiculate, thinly setulose; sepals subpetaloid reddish, elliptic-oblanceolate 10-10.5 X 2.3-4 m m , the outer narrower acute, the broad inner ones obtuse; petals
yellow, rather narrowly ascending, the four plane ones obovate, somewhat dissimilar, the
adaxial one longest, ± 14 x 9.5, narrowed to a distinct claw, the 3 other plane ones alike,
slightly shorter and narrower, broadly cuneate at base, the fifth ± 12 m m , falcately semiovate, coiled; ovary thinly setulose; ovules 7-8.
Pod 4.5-6.5 X 0.7-0.9 m m , the glutinously lustrous castaneous valves almost smooth,
but the sutures thinly setulose; seeds (few seen) ± 5 x 3 m m , the dark brown testa highly
lustrous, faintly lineolate. — Collections: 2.
Cerrado, near 700 m, apparently very local, known only from the divide between Rios
Corumba and Maranhao immediately to the west of Distrito Federal and east of Serra dos
Pireneus in s.-centr, Goias, — Fl. X-XI I.
In describing C. elachistophylla. Harms made note of the close resemblance between
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the type and a specimen of C. decrescens collected by Riedel (no. 2468) in the valley of
Rio Paranaiba near the Goias-Minas boundary. These two species are evidently very closely
akin, the difference in size and number of leaflets which Harms adduced as criteria being no
longer absolute, and few others having been found in the still quite inadequate sample
available for study. A strong case for considering C. elachistophylla as a geographic variety
of C. decrescens could be made, but the always developed petiole (which recalls that of the
distantly allopatric C. sincorana) and the greater average number, in some leaves of every
plant well over 40 pairs of leaflets, combined with the broader, glabrescent pod, will serve
at least provisionally to separate the two entitles. The inflorescences and individual flowers
appear almost identical.

64. Cassia subdecrescens Irwin & Barneby, sp. nov,, habitu stricto, foliis valde heteromorphis,
foliolisque arrectis secus rachin prorsus imbricatis C. decrescent! ut videtur affinis, sed
foliorum s u m m o r u m 5—8.5 (nee 8-15) c m tantum longorum foliolis 8-18 (nee 18-40)jugis, ulterius foliorum rachi de latere ventraliter 2-alato, suico ideo apertissimo nee fere
clauso longo distans. — BRAZIL. Goias: Fazenda Lopo Botelho near Cristalina, 7.VII.1963,
fl & fr jun, J. Mur^a Pires & A. Mattos 9846. - Holotypus, UB, - Plate 6.
Slender undershrubs with 1-few simple smooth, glutinously lustrous stems arising annually
from a xylopodium, at anthesis 5-8 cm, glabrous up to the thinly setulose but not at all
villosulous, simply or almost simply racemose exserted terminal inflorescence (the stems distally
and some few Ift-margins sometimes remotely setulose), the concolorous sublustrous foliage highly
heteromorphic, the leaves progressively longer, narrower and more complex upward.
Stipules stiffly erect, linear-attenuate, (3.5-)5-10 m m , persistent,
Lvs all stiffly erect or the uppermost arcuately spreading distally, shortly petioled, the pulvinus inconspicuous, the petiole (3-)5-12 m m , at middle 0.6-1 m m diam, like the rachis 2-winged
and openly shallow-sulcate ventrally, the entire, plane-margined, glabrous Ifts all tilted, apex to the
meridian and turned half face to face, on pallid or yellowish when dry wrinkled pulvinule 0.4-0,8
m m , the Ivs otherwise heteromorphic: the lowest 2-5 cm, with rachis 0-2 and 1-3 pairs of usually
distally accrescent, obovate-elliptic, obtuse or subemarginate Ifts ± 10-20 x 6-12 m m , these passing
gradually upward along the stem into much narrower, longer and more complex Ivs 5-8.5 c m with
rachis 4-7.5 c m and 8-16(-18) pairs of subequal or distally decrescent, crowded and forwardly
imbricated, ovate-elliptic acute or sharply apiculate Ifts 2-10 x 1—4 m m , the Ifts of all Ivs sublustrously olivaceous and glabrous both sides, their midrib above Immersed or almost so, beneath
stoutly carinate, the (3-)4-6 pairs of secondary veins and at least some connecting tertiary venules
in the lower, relatively ample thin-textured Ivs prominulous on both sides, the blades therefore
reticulate, but in the small coriaceous upper Ivs immersed.
Inflorescence either simple terminal or a depauperate panicle of 2-3 loosely 5-18-fld racemes
exserted 1-2 d m beyond the last If, the axis of each raceme 0,5-1.5 d m , the one expanded flower
raised to level of subcorymbose buds; bracts lanceolate, 2-2.5 m m , tardily deciduous; pedicels
ascending, 1,5-2,5 cm, bracteolate 1.5-7 m m below calyx; bracteoles subulate, ± 1 m m , deciduous;
buds ovoid-apiculate, thinly yellow-setulose; sepals reddish, oblong-elliptic, 10,5-3 x 3.8-5 m m , the
outer acute, the inner obtuse; petals (of Absus, little known) up to 17 m m ; ovary setulose; ovules
7-8.
Pod 3.2-4 X 0.6-0.65 cm, the reddish- or purplish-brown glutinous valves thinly setulose;
seeds (1 seen) ±5.5 x 3 m m , the testa dark mahogany-brown, highly lustrous, lineolate. —
Collections: 4.
Campo, cerrado, 1000-1200 m , known only from Serra dos Cristais near 16° 45' S in s.-e.
Goias and Sa. da Tiririca (near Paracatu) in adjacent Minas Gerais, — Fl. VI-VII.
One of several functionally herbaceous cassias native to the region, C. subdecrescens suggests
C. decrescens in the strongly heteromorphic foliage, but differs greatly in the shallowly and openly
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sulcate If-stalks and far fewer Ifts of the upper leaves. It was first discovered "dans les Tabuleiros
de Paracatu" by St. Hilaire, whose specimens having long lain unidentified in the Paris herbarium
were finally associated by Ghesquiere with C. polymorpha. The latter, still known only in sterile
condition, is indeed a probably close relative of C. subdecrescens, but clearly different in its
coarser, ampler, and simpler foliage.
In the extraordinarily rich cassia flora of Serra dos Cristais there are only two species of
sect. Absus, C, polita and C. strictula, at all likely to be confused with C. subdecrescens. Both
have their leaflets displayed nearly at right angles to the rachis, tilted with adaxial margin and
not the apex toward the meridian; and both have much shorter, subcorymbose inflorescence either
immersed in foliage or raised little above it.

65. Cassia polymorpha Glaziou ex Harms in Feddes Repert. 20: 129. 1924. - "Goyaz, Cachoeira
da Vargem Grande (Glaziou n. 20961; frutescent, sans fleurs en Janvier)." — Holotypus,
tB = F Neg. 1733; clastotypus (fragm), F! neoholotypus, former isotypus, K! = IPA Neg.
1170; isotypi, G, P!
Virgate undershrubs with 1-few simple, sparsely leafy stems arising annually from a xylopodium, ±6-10 dm, at base glabrous and glutinously lustrous, upward from below middle hispidulous with small weak livid- (distally yellow-) based setules but not villosulous, the concolorous
foliage highly heteromorphic, the leaflets of lower lvs (probably shed before anthesis) few and
ample, those of the upper ones more numerous and much smaller, all concolorous, glutinous when
young, the lowest glabrous or almost so on both sides, but the upper at least sparsely setulose on
midrib beneath and the margins both minutely villosulous and setulose, the inflorescence (unknown)
probably terminal.
Stipules erect firm, linear-lanceolate, 2-4 m m , persistent,
Lvs narrowly ascending or the upper ones arcuately divergent, all long-petioled; pulvinus
not differentiated; petiole 2-4,5 cm, at middle 0.7-1 m m diam, narrowly deeply grooved ventrally;
lvs of lower 1/3 stem 5-11 cm, with rachis 0-4 c m and 1-3 pairs of ovate or obovate, obtuse or
deltately acute leaflets 2.5-4,5 x (1.3-) 1.5-2.8 cm, passing rapidly upward into Ivs 8-15 cm with
rachis 5-11,5 c m and 5-13 pairs of narrowly ovate to lanceolate or oblong-elliptic, mostly acute,
sometimes obtuse and mucronulate Ifts 1-2.5 x 0.4-0,7 cm, the Ifts of all Ivs tilted forward from
rachis, turned half face to face, on dilated, when dry wrinkled pulvinule 0,6-1 m m , from ventral
side appearing sessile, asymmetrically cordate at base, their plane margins entire or obscurely
crenulate, the blades stiffly chartaceous, on both sides dull, olivaceous, above glabrous, beneath
along some main veins obscurely or remotely villosulous and yellow-setulose, the midrib with
(4-)5-9 pairs of secondary and many tertiary venules prominulous both sides but a bit more
sharply so beneath, forming a mesh of areoles m u c h < 1 m m diam.
Inflorescence unknown. — Collections: 2.
Campo, near 1000 m, apparently rare and local, known only from the s, end of Chapada
dos Veadeiros and perhaps the adjoining n. end of Serra Geral do Parana near lat, 14° S in e.-centr.
Goias.
The group of slender suffruticose cassias formed by C, polymorpha, C. microphylla, and
C. psoraleopsis, all locally endemic to the highlands of east-central Goias, is so little known and
so poorly documented by specimens that only the most tentative and provisional conclusions can
be drawn about them. Features known or supposed to be c o m m o n to them are strongly heteromorphic leaves, the leaflets of the short lower leaves of the year's growth-cycle being much fewer
and ampler than the rest; leaflets forwardly imbricate, point upward, along the rachis; and a short
terminal raceme of few flowers fleetingly expanded during the dry season and in consequence
seldom seen. Although the inflorescence of C, microphylla is known only in advanced fruit, that
of C. psoraleopsis only in an early formative stage, and that of C. polymorpha not at all, while the
lower, presumably simpler leaves have already fallen from the known specimens of C. microphylla,
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the plants have so much in c o m m o n otherwise that we feel confident that they are closely
related both to each other and probably to C. decrescens, which differs in the very high number
of leaflets in the upper leaves and an exserted panicle of flowers.
It seems doubtful whether Harms really Intended to describe C. polymorpha or C. microphylla,
the names of which had appeared earlier without any descriptive matter in Glaziou's Liste (1906),
for he gave no formal Latin diagnoses. His detailed comparative remarks amount, however, to a
proposal the validity of which can scarcely be challenged. While sharing with Harms a compunction
about basing new names on sterile or almost sterile material, w e believe that the exsistence of these
rare and fugitive cassias, inevitably now threatened by the progressive destruction of the savanna
vegetation of the Planalto, deserves a definitive record in the literature.

66. Cassia microphylla Glaziou ex Harms in Feddes Repert. 20: 128. 1924. — "Goyaz,
Guariroba au Morro Cubatao (Glaziou n. 20960)." - Holotypus, tB = F Neg. 1709;
clastotypus (fragm), F! neoholotypus, former Isotypus, collected 18.VIII.94, P! = N Y
Neg. 6932; isotypi G, K, S! - Glaziou, 1906, p. 164, nom. nud.
Small slender undershrubs with erect, wiry distally paniculately branching stems of
several years duration to perhaps 6 dm, arising probably from a xylopodium (not seen), the
old leafless stems dark gray and smooth, the younger ones like the If-stalks densely minutely
viscid-villosulous and glandular-verruculose throughout, toward the short terminal immersed
inflorescence becoming minutely yellow-setulose, the very small forwardly imbricated Ifts
densely resin-dotted on both faces, glutinous, concolorous.
Stipules erect, subulate, 0.6-1.5 m m , persistent or very tardily deciduous.
Lvs very likely heteromorphic but only the upper ones known, these crowded along
the terminal branchlets, spreading-ascending, 2.5-6 cm, short-petiolate; pulvinus scarcely dilated
or differentiated, to 1 m m ; petiole 3-7 m m , at middle 0.3-0.5 m m diam, narrowly winged, the
sulcus almost closed; rachis 1.5-4,5 cm; Ifts (5-)6-13(-15) pairs, slightly accrescent upward,
moderately crowded, tilted forward, point up to meridian, turned half face to face on scarcely
dilated pulvinule 0,2-0,4 m m , in outline broadly obovate or elliptic obtuse, minutely mucronulate,
3-10.5 X 1,5-5 m m , at base rounded to subcordate on both sides, the margin entire, plane, minutely
villous-ciliolate but not setulose, the blades stiffly chartaceous on both sides, olivaceous, glutinously
sublustrous, densely resin-dotted, the midrib with 2-4 pairs of secondary and some tertiary connecting venules above immersed, variably prominulous beneath but the midrib there always carinate.
Inflorescence (known only in advanced fruit) a sessile depauperate condensed subcorymbose
2-5-fld raceme to 5 m m ; bracts lance-subulate, 1-2 m m persistent; pedicels In fruit widely ascending,
10-17 m m , bracteolate 1-2.5 m m below calyx, the minute bracteoles tardily deciduous; fls (ace.
Glaziou yellow) not seen, — Collection: 1.
Stony campo, probably near 1000 m , known only from the type-locality, this not precisely
identified but situated on or near the west boundary of Distrito Federal with State of Goias in the
drainage of Rio Corumba near lat, 16° S. — Fl. probably ±V-VI,

67. Cassia psoraleopsis Irwin & Barneby, sp, nov., verosimiliter C. microphyllae (etiam imperfecte
notae) affinis, habitu et (ut videtur) Inflorescentia pauciflora perbrevi el similis sed foliolis
foliorum superiorum anguste oblanceolatis duplo longioribus pro rata multo angustioribus
(6-23 X 1-2 nee 3-10.5 x 1.5-5 m m ) acutis nee obtusis parce nee densissime resinoso-punctatis
manifeste diverse, a C. polymorpha, fere sympatrica ac foliis heteromorphis comparanda,
foliolorum laminis multo latioribus subglutinosis sed impunctatis abslmilllma distantior. —
BRAZIL, Goias: Chapada dos Veadeiros, ± 1 0 k m w, of Alto Paraiso, 1000 m , 24,111.1969
(sterills), Irwin, Reis dos Santos, Souza & Fonseca 25000. — Holotypus, U B ; isotypi, K, N Y ,
US, - Plate 6,
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Slender sparsely leafy undershrubs with few wiry, simple or in age paniculately few-branching
stems erect or ascending from a xylopodium, to 6 d m , resin-dotted throughout or the stems distally
glandular-verruculouse, the lfts sometimes microscopically villous-ciliolate, the concolorous foliage
heteromorphic, the lowest lvs m u c h shorter and simpler than the rest, the Inflorescence (scarcely
k n o w n ) at least thinly yellow-setulose.
Stipules firm, stiffly erect, linear-attenuate, 2-4.5 m m , persistent.
Lvs strictly narrowly ascending and c o m m o n l y incurved distally, slender-petloled; pulvinus
moderately dilated, w h e n dry wrinkled, ±1-1.5 m m ; petiole 9-21 m m , at middle 0.55-0.75 m m diam,
green-winged and deeply narrowly grooved ventrally; Ivs at base of stems (early deciduous) 4-8.5 cm,
with rachis (0-)l-5 c m and (l-)2-4 pairs of oblanceolate, mostly obtuse and mucronulate or abruptly
apiculate Ifts 16-27 x 3-5 m m , passing upward Into upper Ivs mostly 7.5-11 c m , with rachis 6-9 cm
and 7-16 pairs of linear or linear-oblanceolate, sharply acute Ifts 6-23 x 1-2 m m , the Ifts of all Ivs
ascending from rachis, turned half face to face on obscure pulvinule up to 0.4 m m , appearing sessile,
at narrow, slightly asymmetric base on proximal side decurrent to rachis but subcordate, on distal
side broadly cuneate, the margins plane entire, glabrous or microscopically ciliolate, the blades stiffly
chartaceous, on both sides olivaceous, sparsely resin-dotted and sometimes glutinously sublustrous,
the midrib and 3-4 narrowly ascending secondary veins above immersed or almost so, beneath prominulous, the tertiary venulation obscure or 0.
Inflorescence (known only nascent) apparently few-fid, terminal, perhaps not exserted; buds
yellow-setulose. — Collection: 1.
Rocky hilltops on elevated c a m p o , near 1000 m , k n o w n only from one small population at the
type-locality on Chapada dos Veadeiros near 14° S latitude In e.-centr. Goias. — Fl, (probably) V-VI.
xvi, ser. GRACILLIMAE Irwin & Barneby
Cassia sect. Absus subsect. Absus ser, Gracillimae Irwin & Barneby, ser. nov., foliolis planis parvis
e rachi prorsus versus meridiem accllnatis concoloribus utrinque reticulatis ser. Microphyllis
forsan affines, sed habitu toto gracilllmo diffuse ramosissimo, foliis heteromorphis distaliter
simpllcloribus summis 2-follolatls, racemis numerosis depauperatis fere glabris inter congeneres
singulares. — Sp. typica (unica): C. benthami Ghesqu. - C , gracillima Benth., non Welw.)
W e are unable to dispose otherwise than In a monotypic series of C. benthami, a cassia unlike
any other m e m b e r of sect. Absus In the diffuse filiform branching pattern of the apparently virgate
stem, the small heteromorphous leaves progressively simplified upward, and the depauperate, almost
or fully glabrous racemes. T h e pliantly filiform atrocastaneous polished branchlets and proportionately
minute foliage are suggestive of s o m e fruticose Mexican Marina such as M . diffusa (Moric) Barneby.
The species has no obviously close relative.

68.

Cassia benthami Ghesquiere in Rev. Zool. & Bot, Afr. 26: 148. 1935. C. gracillima Bentham
in Martius, Fl. Bras. 15 (2): 143. 1870. - "Habitat inter Crixas et Curralinho prov. Goyaz:
Pohl" - Holotypus, M ! = F, Neg. 6237; Isotypus, Pohl 1667, collected "in via. . ,ad Crixas"
approx. I.V. 1819, N Y ! Isotypus, numbered Pohl 666, L E ! - N o n C. gracillima Welwitsch
(1858).

Very slender, apparently virgately erect, sparsely minutely leafy shrubs of u n k n o w n stature,
with atrocastaneous glutinously lustrous stems repeatedly branched distally, the subfiliform ultimate
branchlets divaricate and subpendulous, throughout glabrous except for a few scattered setules on
leafstalks, s o m e branchlets, and margins of a few of the concolorous, sharply reticulate little plane
leaflets, the m a n y depauperate, subcorymbosely 1-4-fld, glabrous or remotely few-setulose racemes
both If-opposed and terminal to branchlets, sometimes reduced to a single axillary fl.
Stipules erect, firm, triangular-subulate, 0.2-0.4 m m persistent.
Lvs ascending and spreading, slender-petloled, those of main stems longer, up to 2-3.3 cm,
and 4-8-follolate, those of branchlets progressively smaller, 4- and ultimately 2-foHolate; pulvinus
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scarcely differentiated, < 1 m m ; petiole 4-12 m m , about as long as lower Ifts, at middle 0.2-0.4
m m diam, minutely grooved; rachis 0-13 m m ; Ifts slightly accrescent upward, tilted forward from
rachis, point up and half face to face on linear glandular, w h e n dry wrinkled pulvinule 0.4-0.8 m m .
In outline broadly ovate-elliptic to suborbicular, 3-11 x 2.5-6.5 m m , obtuse, emarginate, or deltately
subaplculate, muticous or almost so, at base subcordate or cordate both sides, the entire subacutely
corneous, smooth or remotely setulose margins plane, the blades firmly chartaceous, on both sides
brownish-olivaceous dull or glutinously lustrous, glabrous, the midrib with 4-6 pairs of secondary
and m a n y Irregular connecting tertiary venules all bluntly prominulous both sides.
Racemes 1-4-fld, the flexuous axis up to 1.5 c m ; bracts triangular 0.3-0.45 m m , persistent;
pedicels ascending 1-1.8 c m , bracteolate 4-8 m m below calyx; bracteoles like bracts, scarcely smaller,
persistent; buds ovoid obtuse, glabrous; sepals lance- or oblong-elliptic, submembranous, probably
reddish, obtuse, 7.5-8 x 2.6-3 m m ; petals (probably yellow) rather narrowly ascending, the four
plane ones of similar shape but two larger, broadly obovate above the shortly cuneate claw, 10-12 x
5,6-7 m m , the dimidiately half-ovate fifth petal nearly as long, strongly colled; ovary thinly setulose;
ovules 2.
Pod (1 seen) elliptic, 12x5 mm, the glutinously lustrous castaneous valves sparsely verruculose-setulose; seeds u n k n o w n . — Collections: 2.
Habitat not recorded, but presumably in cerrado near 900-1200 m , k n o w n only from the upper
valley of Rio Tocantins In s.-centr. Goias (between 14° and 15° S) near Crixas and Niquelandia. —
Fl. V-VI.

xvii. ser. R I G I D U L A E Bentham emend. Irwin & Barneby
Cassia sect. Absus subsect. Absus ser. Rigidulae Bentham in Martius, Fl. Bras. 15 (2): 142, sens.
valde restricto, 1870. — Sp. lectotypica: C. decumbens Benth.
Lfts 2-40, in few spp. up to 40-65 pairs, firm, plane-margined, concolorous, not or scarcely
differentiated dorsoventrally (the venulation sometimes a trifle more pronounced dorsally), all
(or all but 1-2, obviously heteromorphic proximal pairs) divaricate or stiffly ascending from rachis
on inert pulvinules, so twisted as to turn the blade's proximal margin toward the meridian, and
relatively small, 2-27(-30) m m ; Inflorescence various, but the Individual racemes mostly short, subcorymbose in praefloration; fl-buds varying from globose to ovoid-apiculate, -acute, or -acuminate.
— Spp. 23, shrubs and subshrubs from xylopodium, the latter erect, ascending, or humifuse, sometimes wandlike, all endemic to the Brazilian Planalto, most diverse and numerous, with high local
endemism, on and around the Amazon-Paraguay divide in Distrito Federal and adjacent e.-centr.
and s.-e. Goias, several in Sa. do Esplnha90 in Minas Gerais, few extending into w. and centr. Bahia,
1 w. to centr. Mato Grosso.
The series Rigidulae as originally formulated by Bentham was a medley of our Rigidulae so
far as k n o w n at that time (3 spp.), Ochnaceae (5 spp.), Paniculatae [2 spp.), and the monotypic
ser. Gracillimae, Strictifoliae, and Ericifoliae, the c o m m o n characters being glabrous stems and
glabrous (In reality sometimes ciliolate), firm-textured leaflets. The discoveries of the Intervening
century have destroyed Its usefulness. As here lectotyplfled and redefined around the necleus of
Bentham's C. decumbens, C. nummulariifolia and C. densifolia. It becomes a well marked group that
runs parallel, both In life -form and dispersal, with the closely related ser. Microphyllae, differing only
in the attitude of the leaflets, described In detail in our introductory remarks to subsect. Absus. The
series is also extremely close to ser. Paniculatae which, following Bentham (in part), w e keep separate
on account of the fewer larger leaflets of similar texture and attitude.
Key to Species of ser. Rigidulae
(Note that measurements and other characters of leaves given in the key
to ser. Rigidulae apply only to adult median and upper cauline ones,
the earliest leaves and those near or within the inflorescence being
often m u c h reduced)
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1, Lfts of adult cauline Ivs not over 13 pairs,
2, Stems decumbent or humifuse, mostly herbaceous above the xylopodium,
3. Lfts 2-6 pairs.
4. Petiole 0, the proximal pair of Ifts inserted to the pulvinus; all stems and If-stalks
densely viscid-setulose; s.-e. Goias in basin of Rio Corumba,
70, C. benthamiana (p. ]\]
4. Petiole 9-19(-25) mm; stems below middle and often many If-stalks glabrous or
nearly so; Distrito Federal and adjacent Goias.
5, Lfts 1-2,5(-3) cm, smooth on upper face, the venation there immersed; common.
69. C. decumbens (p. 116
5. Lfts 1.5-6 cm, prominently reticulate-venulnse on both faces; rare; cf.
C. (ser. Ochnaceae) lavradiiflora (p. 191)
3, Lfts 6-12 pairs, Lvs mostly subsessile; stems and If-stalks viscid -setulose; s.-e. and
e.-centr. Goias and adjacent Minas Gerais,
75. C. nummulariifolia (p. 123
2. Stems stiffly ascending or strictly erect, but habit otherwise various, either suffruticose
with xylopodium or developing shrubby trunks or caudex.
6. Diminutive subshrubs from xylopodium, 0,8-3 d m ; raised venation of Ifts dorsal only
and much simplified, either of midrib alone or of midrib with 1-2 pairs of secondary
veins,
7. Petiole 5-18 mm; fl-buds globose; anther-connective mucronulate; midrib and 1-2
pairs of secondary veins elevated on lower face; around upper Rio S, Francisco
valley in Minas Gerais; vars. of:
78. C. ciliolata (p. 1281
7. Petiole 3-6 cm; fl-buds ellipsoid, bluntly apiculate; anther-connective muticous;
midrib alone prominulous beneath; very local in or near Distrito Federal.
79. C. nanodes (p. 131)
6. Usually taller, but if not so then the secondary raised venation of Ifts 3+ pairs.
8. Bushily branching shrubs of s. Sa, do Espinhaco in s,-centr, Minas Gerais, when
adult 1-2(-4) m ; Ifts pennlveined, with 4-6 pairs of secondaries, not reticulate;
pod broadly oblong to ovate-oblong ± 2-2,8 cm,
9, Margins of Ifts smooth or (exceptionally) erratically ciliolate; pedicels 1-2 cm;
sepals 8-11 m m , acute; Sa, do Cipo s,-ward.
76. C. multipennis (p. 125)
9. Margins of lfts pectinately ciliolate; pedicels 2-4.5 cm; sepals 14.5-18 mm,
long-acuminate; Sa, do Cipo only,
77. q. cipoana (p. 127)
8. Either subshrubs from xylopodium with almost simple stems much less than 1 m or,
If as tall as the preceding, either the stems virgate wandlike, or the pod 3-6 cm, or the
lfts elaborately reticulate (or some of these characters in combination); highlands of e.
-centr. Goias, Distrito Federal, closely adjacent Minas Gerais and s.-w. Bahia, rarely
w. into Mato Grosso,
10. Lfts 2-4 pairs, crowded on horizontally divaricate rachis shorter than themselves. ,
Erect wandlike shrubs of Distrito Federal.
80. C. brachyrachis (p. 1331
10. Lfts 4+ pairs, shorter than their rachis,
11, Stems throughout viscid-setulose and villosulous, often persisting basally and
becoming suffruticose above the root.
12. Lvs subsessile, the petiole 0-4.5 mm; axis of the thyrsiform panicle or
of the simple terminal raceme continuous with the leafy axis that bears it;
Ifts, If reticulately venulose, only 4-8 pairs, and smooth on upper face if
over 9 pairs.
13. Stipules 1-3 mm; rachis of lvs 0,7-4 cm; Ifts 4-8 pairs, reticulately
venulose; stems few, virgately erect and wandlike, densely clad In
horizontally divaricate lvs and passing upward into a thyrsiform
panicle,
81. C. densifolia (p. 1341
13, Stipules 2.5-8 mm; rachis of Ivs 3,5-11 cm; Ifts 6-12 pairs, smooth on
upper face, penninerved beneath; stems diffusely ascending, normally
leafy, passing upward into a simple raceme,
75. C. nummulariifolia (p- 1^3
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Lvs petiolate, the petiole 5-10 m m ; axis of the terminal leafless panicle
developing much later than the leafy axis; lfts 10-13 pairs, intricately
reticulate-venulose on both faces.
82. C. feliciana (p. 135)

11, Stems, at least below middle and often throughout, glabrous, smooth and
glutinously lustrous, functionally herbaceous, arising annually from a knotty
xylopodium.
14, Upper face of lfts smooth, the venation immersed, the lower face simply
costate or finely penninerved, the tertiary venulation fully immersed.
15. Calyx glabrous, the sepals mostly 7-10 mm, obtuse, the fl-buds rounded
or bluntly apiculate at apex; axis of inflorescence continuous with the
leafy stem; abundant In Distrito Federal, extending w, just Into Goias,
73, C. planaltoana (p. 121)
15, Calyx setulose, the sepals (9-)10.5-16 m m , acute or subacute, the flbuds ovoid acute; axis of inflorescence usually separated from the
leafy stem by a knot of bladeless stipules; s, Goias and adjacent Distrito
Federal, w, Minas Gerais and s. Mato Grosso,
71. C. polita (p. 118)
14. Both faces of lfts reticulately venulose, and some tertiary connecting venules
prominulous on both faces; highly localized in s.-e. and e.-centr. Goias.
16. Lfts olivaceous; calyx setulose; fl-buds acute; raceme-axis continuous
with the leafy stem; Sa, dos Cristais.
72. C. strictula (p. 120)
16. Lfts glaucescent; calyx glabrous; fl-buds obtuse; axis of inflorescence
separated from leafy stem by a knot of bladeless stipules; Chapada dos
Veadeiros,
74. C. altoana (p. 122)
1, Lfts 13-65 pairs,
17, Major Ivs with 13-22 pairs of Ifts,
18, Stipules 5-12 mm; virgate shrubs and treelets 1.5-2,5 m; axes of inflorescence
minutely setulose; Distrito Federal and Chapada dos Veadeiros In e.-centr. Goias.
84. C. chaetostegia (p. 137)
18, Stipules mostly 2—4 m m , if up to 6 m m the stems much less than 1 m ; if as tall
and shrubby as the last then the inflorescence densely yellow-setose.
19. Shrubs over 1 m,
20, Inflorescence a terminal exserted panicle of racemes crowded on a short axis
developing later than the leafy stem; axes of inflorescence densely yellow-setose;
very local in centr, Goias.
83, C. macedoi (p. 136)
20.

Inflorescence of racemes either leaf-opposed or terminal to branchlets, in either
case terminal to a leafy axis of the current season; Sa, do Sincora, Bahia,
88. C. glaucofilix (p. 143)

19, Subshrubs from a xylopodium, the stems at anthesis up to 5 d m ; inflorescence
a scarcely exserted raceme or few-branched panicle terminal to the uninterrupted
annotinous leafy axis; axes of inflorescence minutely setulose or eglandular; spp.
highly localized in Distrito Federal and w,-centr, Minas Gerais,
21. Stems, axes of inflorescence and sepals softly villosulous but nowhere viscid
or setulose; petiole 0; petals to 15.5-19 m m .
85. C. mollicaulis (p. 130)
21. Stems, axes of inflorescence and sepals ± densely viscid-setulose; petiole of
some lvs at least shortly developed, 3-15 m m ; petals 9-12 m m .
22. Lfts all very small, 2-5,5 mm; local in w,-centr. Minas Gerais (Sa. do Cabral);
var. caprina of:
78. C. ciliolata (p. 140)
22. Lfts of larger lvs over 7 m m ; highly localized spp. of Distrito Federal.
23, Venation of lfts, except the midrib dorsally, immersed; stems very
slender, 8-17 cm; pedicels 13-24 m m ; anther-connective muticous,
79. C. nanodes (p. 131)
23. Venation of lfts pinnate, with 4-7 pairs of secondary veins prominulous
on both faces; stems sturdy 3-5 d m ; pedicels 9—13 m m ; connective
mucronulate.
86. C. brachyblepharis (p. 141)
17, Major Ivs with more than 22 pairs of lfts.
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Lvs sessile or almost so, the petiole (including pulvinus) not oyer 4 m m , the lowest
pair of lfts commonly amplexicaul; widespread over the Planalto from w, Minas
Gerais to e,-centr. Mato Grosso.
25. Pedicels mostly 2-4 cm; sepals 10.5-16 m m ; petals up to 16-21 m m ; s. and centr
Goia's and w. Minas Gerais.
87, C. filicifolia (p. 141
25. Pedicels mostly 1-1.8 cm; sepals 7-8.5 m m ; petals up to 11.5-12.5 m m ; e.-centr.
Mato Grosso.
89, C. azulana (p. 144

24.

Lvs petiolate, the petiole well over 1 cm in most Ivs; local In e.-centr. Goias.
26, Inflorescence above the last If 1.5-2.5 dm, not over 1/5-1/10 as long as the leafy
axis; lfts very small, mostly 2-8(-10) x 2-7(-9) m m , the major Ivs in consequence
very narrow at middle, measured from tip to tip of a pair of Ifts, ± 8-15 m m wide,
90. C. dawsonii (p. 1451
26, Inflorescence above the last If (3.5-)5-14 d m , about as long as the leafy axis
that bears It; lfts relatively large, (4-)5-21 x (3-)4-17(-24) m m , the major Ivs in
consequence relatively broad, at middle ± 17-27(-30) m m wide,
91. C. gymnothyrsa (p. 146

69. Cassia decumbens Bentham In J. Bot. (Hooker) 2: 79. 1840. - "Brasilia, Pohl," - Data
amplified in Martius, Fl. Bras. 15 (2): 143. 1870 - ". .in Serra dos Christaes prov.
MInarum [really Goias]. ." - Holotypus, Pohl 2695, K (hb Benth.)! = IPA Neg. 1498 =
N Y Neg, 1050; isotypus, M = F Neg. 6232; Isotypus, numbered Pohl 975, LE!
Diffuse, weakly suffruticose herbs, either glabrous up to the viscid-setulose or -setose inflorescence or the stems beyond the middle, the If-stalks with some stipules and Ift-margins
sparsely setulose, the slender, smooth and subglutlnous, often reddish stems humifusely radiating
from the knotty xylopodium or (when short) weakly ascending, (1-)1.5-7 d m , simple or almost
so, unilaterally leafy, the foliage concolorous, little dorsoventrally differentiated, the lfts glabrous
on both faces, the terminal, solitary or few racemes incurved to vertical, usually far exserted.
Stipules ascending, often falcate, linear or linear-setiform, (1-)1,5-6,5 m m , in age firm,
persistent,
Lvs Incurved-ascending (2.5-)3,5-8.5 cm, slender-petloled; pulvinus little dilated, sometimes
scarcely differentiated, often discolored, 0.8-1.4(-1.8) m m ; petiole (6-)9-22(-26) m m , at middle
0.5-0.8(-0.9) m m diam, openly grooved ventrally; rachis (0.8-)1-4.4(-5.3) m m ; lfts 2-6(-7), commonly
2-5 pairs, of subequal size or slightly diminished upward, tilted forward from rachis, turned half
face to face, edgewise to the meridian, on softly dilated, when dry wrinkled pulvinule 0.4-1.1 (-1.3)
m m , in outline broadly obovate to suborbicular or elliptic-obovate, emarginate or shallowly retuse,
less often obtuse, exceptionally ovate-elliptic, muticous or minutely callous-mucronulate, (8-)10-28
(-30) X (7-)8-23 m m , at base very oblique, on proximal side cuneately decurrent almost to the
rachis, on distal side rounded to cordate, the margins either entire and glabrous to remotely glandsetulose or when setulose sometimes minutely crenulate, the blades rather stiffly chartaceous, on
both sides dull olivaceous, glabrous, the slender centric midrib and 4-7(-8) pairs of major secondary
nerves above immersed or rarely subimpressed, beneath delicately prominulous, the tertiary venulation usually imperceptible, or beneath rarely a trifle elevated, but not forming a regular reticulum.
Inflorescence terminal to the primary stem and sometimes to 1-2 short distal branchlets,
throughout viscid and hispid or hispidulous with yellow setae up to 0.5-2.5 m m , loosely and usually
simply racemose, exceptionally weakly branched, the Individual racemes (5-)12-45-fld, the axis
(except of some depauperate ones) becoming (5-)7-25(-30) cm, the 1-3 fls simultaneously expanded
elevated about to level of next succeeding buds; bracts spreading, narrowly ovate or lanceolate,
(1-)1.4-3,5(-4) m m , persistent; pedicels slender, strictly ascending, variable in length, those low on
the raceme up to 2-6 cm, often some (chiefly sterile, or distal) shorter; bracteoles (0.5-)2-2.5 m m
below calyx, resembling bracts, little smaller, persistent; buds ovoid, apiculate, thinly yellow-setose
and sometimes minutely villosulous; sepals widely expanded at anthesis, subpetaloid, yellow tinged
with reddish-brown or purple, the outer oblanceolate-elliptic, subacute, the inner broadly elliptic,
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obtuse, widely petaloid-margined, the longest 9-14.5 x 2.8-8 m m ; petals yellow, widely ascending
at anthesis, the four plane ones broadly obovate-flabellate, little graduated in size, the longest (15-)
16.5-22 X (12-)14-19 m m , the fifth shorter, falcately lance-oblong, coiled; ovary densely yellowbarbate-setose; ovules 5-9.
Pod linear-oblong to oblong-elliptic in outline, straight or slightly arcuate downward, 3-5
(-5.5) X 0.65-0,95 cm, the glutinous, reddish-brown valves finely viscous-villosulous and yellowsetose; seeds (few seen) dark brown or almost black, plumply compressed-obovoid, scarcely lustrous,
almost imperceptibly lineolate-pitted, 4.6-5 x 2.9-3.2 m m . - Collections: 28,
Rocky and sandy campo and cerrado, sometimes in disturbed ground, 975-1250 m , c o m m o n
locally in the Federal District (Brasilia, Sobradinho, Planaltina) and extending thence w. to Abadi^nia
and s. to Cristalina in adjoining Goias. — Fl. IX-V.
Essentially herbaceous above the sometimes massive xylopodium, C. decumbens is closely
related on one hand to C. benthamiana, vicariant immediately to the west, and on the other to the
sympatric C. planaltoana. The former resembles C. decumbens In its diffuse habit, but differs in the
densely viscid-pubescent stems and sessile or almost sessile leaves; the latter resembles it in the
almost smooth or distally thin-setulose stems but is a more stiffly erect plant with, on the average,
more numerous leaflets in the larger leaves, combined with shorter, glabrous sepals. Exceptions to
these contrasts are mentioned in more detail under C. planaltoana.
The ample material of C. decumbens at our disposal reveals a certain degree of variation
correlated with dispersal. The populations in Serra dos Cristais, whence comes the type, are
characterized by 2-4 pairs of relatively large, suborbicular or subobcordate leaflets; the stems here
are usually quite glabrous below the inflorescence, and the inflorescence itself is hispidly setose.
In Distrito Federal the commonest form of C decumbens has at least some larger leaves with 4-6
pairs of leaflets, which are on the average smaller, more variable in outline, and combined with
stems often setulose above the middle, or with short-hispidulous inflorescence, or with both. Within
single populations, however, there is some inconsistency in length and distribution of the pubescence
(Irwin & al. 26603) as well as and independently of leaflet-number (3-6 pairs) in the largest leaves of
a plant. W e find no reliable criteria that would enable us to define varieties within the species.

70. Cassia benthamiana Harms in Feddes Repert. 20: 128. 1924. — "Brasilien: Goyaz, Chapadinha
(Glaziou n. 20982; Oct. 1894)." - Holotypus, tB = F Neg. 1655; clastotypus (fragm),
Fl neoholotypus, former isotypus, P! isotypi, C, G, K = N Y Neg. 1543, P = N Y Neg.
6946, SI
Feebly suffrutescent procumbent herb with few, pliantly humifuse or at tip incurved-ascending,
simple or few-branched stems up to 1 m arising from a xylopodium, except for the sometimes glabrous
faces of the always ciliolate leaflets villosulous and setose throughout, the stems, If-stalks and all
axes of inflorescence usually densely so, the setae commonly yellowish and up to (0.6-)1-2.5 m m ,
the foliage concolorous, of thin texure, the inflorescence terminal, vertically incurved, loosely
racemose, commonly simple and solitary or rarely 2-3 together, far-exserted.
Stipules thinly herbaceous, incurved-ascending or in age deflexed, narrowly subulate, linearattenuate, or linear-setiform, (2-)3-8(-10) m m , persistent,
Lvs subhorizontally divaricate along each side of the hunriifuse stem, sessile or almost so,
(2.5-)3-7.5(-9.5) cm; pulvinus little dilated, often discolored, when dry scarcely wrinkled, 1-1.5(-2)
m m ; petiole of most Ivs 0 (of a few lower Ivs up to 5 m m ) ; rachis (1.2-)1,5-5,5(-7) cm, obtusely
green-margined ventrally, at middle of first segment 0.55-0.8 m m diam; lfts 3-5(-6) pairs, of subequal size or the terminal pair a bit larger or smaller than the rest, divaricate from or tilted forward from the rachis, turned edgewise to the meridian, on scarcely dilated pulvinule 0.5-1.3 m m ,
in ventral view appearing sessile, in outline mostly obliquely ovate or obovate varying into suborbiculai- or broadly oblong-elliptic, obtuse or when very broad emarginate, (7-)10-25(-27) x (5-)
7-18(-21) m m , minutely mucronulate, at oblique base broadly rounded to cordate both sides, the
plane margins entire, setulose, the blades thinly chartaceous, on both faces dull-olivaceous some-
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times suffused with anthocyanin, either thinly villosulous on both faces, or villosulous and beneath
along the veins sparsely-setulose, or subglabrous on both faces, the midrib and 4-6 pairs of
slender secondary veins above immersed or the latter faintly elevated, beneath all sharply promlnuloi
the tertiary venulation Imperceptible or beneath faint and Irregular.
Inflorescence terminal, of one or less often 2-3 loosely many-fid simple racemes becoming
1-3.5 d m , with usually 2-several fls simultaneously expanded and displayed below level of succeeding
buds; bracts widely spreading or loosely reflexed, linear-lanceolate, 3-9 m m , persistent; pedicels
ascending, often of unequal lengths, the early ones m u c h longer than the rest, the longest of each
raceme mostly 2.5-5 c m , the upper (rarely all) shorter, all bracteolate 0.5-6.5 m m below calyx; buds
ovoid obtuse, glutinously yellow-setose and often also minutely villosulous; sepals subpetaloid,
yellowish or reddish, elliptic-oblanceolate, obtuse, (8-)8.5-11.5 x 2.8-5.2(-5.6) m m ; petals yellow, the
four plane ones at anthesis ascending at ± 4 5 ° , broadly obovate-cuneate, not greatly dissimilar In size
the largest 16-19 x 8-12 m m , the fifth falcately oblong-oblanceolate, m u c h shorter, colled; ovules 6-{
Pod linear-oblong, 3.5-4.5 x 0.6-0.7 c m , the valves castaneous, glutinous, minutely villosulous
and yellow-hispid with setae up to 1.5-2.5 m m ; seeds not seen. — Collections: 10.
C a m p o and cerrado, in open grassy places, ± 9 5 0 - 1 0 5 0 m , k n o w n only from the basin of Rio
C o r u m b a in s.-e. Goias and extreme s.-w. corner of Distrito Federal, from the foot of Serra dos
Pireneus e. to Rio Descoberto, s. to Caldas Novas (within 4 8 — 4 9 ° W , 1 6 — 1 8 ° S ) . — Fl. X-ll.
Closely related to C. decumbens, from which It differs principally In the sessile (or largely
sessile) leaves, and in the abundant viscous pubescence of the stems which often extends to one
or both surfaces of the leaflets. Except for the record of C. decumbens at Abadlania on the upper
Rio C o r u m b a the ranges of the two species are vicariant, C. decumbens becoming abundant east
of Rio Descoberto through the Federal District, while C. benthamiana replaces It westward. First
collected on October 9, 1827, near Anapolis, by Burchell [No. 6176, K, mistakenly referred by
Bentham, 1871, p. 584, to C. densifolia).

71. Cassia polita Irwin & Barneby, sp. nov., inter C. planaltoanam et C. filicifoTiam quasi intermedia et c u m amababus hinc Inde sympatrica, lllius caulibus strictis vel totis vel saltern medlui
usque glabris laevlssimls castanels, foliolisque fere semper 6-12-jugls utrinque glabris, hulc
calyce setuloso alabastrisque acutis approplnquans, sed ab ea sepalis majoribus acutis setulosis
plerumque 10.5-15 (nee glabris 7-10) m m longis, ab hac caulibus n u n q u a m viscido-puberulls
necnon foliolis minus numerosis praeter marginem setulosam glabris cito distinguenda. —
B R A Z I L . Goias: Serra dos Cristais, 10 k m s. of Cristalina, 1200 m , 7,111,1966 (fl), lrv\/in,
Grear, Souza & Reis dos Santos 13746, - Holotypus, U B ; isotypi, C, F, G H , K, N Y , RB, S,
U S , - Plate 8.
Slender subshrubs from a xylopodium, the strictly erect smooth castaneous glutinously lustrous
stems 2-4.5 d m , in the lower 1/3-1/2 glabrous and at anthesis usually leafless, branching distally or
at apex into a subcorymbose panicle of racemes either leafy-bracteate and then immersed or leafless
and then shortly exserted, the If-stalks and margins of lfts thinly glandular-setulose but not or only
remotely minutely villosulous, the concolorus Ifts glabrous on both faces or exceptionally charged
above with a few fine weak erect hairs, the inflorescence-axes both villosulous and hispid-setulose
or -setose, the buds usually simply setulose.
Stipules stiffly ascending or recurved in age, narrowly subulate or linear-attenuate, 1.5-5 mm,
becoming dry, persistent until If-fall.
Lvs ascending and widely spreading on straight or recurving If-stalks, (4-)4.5-10(-1 3) cm,
petioled, subheteromorphic, the lowest (often shed before anthesis) shorter and simpler than the
rest; pulvinus scarcely swollen or differentiated, 0.7-1.5 m m ; petiole (4-)5-20 m m , at middle 0.45-0.8
m m diam, narrowly sulcate, green-margined; rachis (2-)3-9(-11.5) c m ; Ifts 6-12(-15), of some lower
Ivs only 3-7 pairs, subequal or slightly decrescent distally, divaricate from rachis and tilted edgewise
to meridian on upwardly twisted, subglandular pulvinule 0.4-0.9(-1.1) m m , in outline broadly ovate to
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Plate 8. Top (a — c). Cassia polita Irwin & Barneby: a) habit; b) leaflet; c) flower bud (Irwin &
al. 13746). Lower left (d — f). Cassia altoana Irwin & Barneby: d) habit; e) leaflets; f) flower
bud [Irwin & al. 24492). Lower right (g — j). Cassia strictula Irwin & Barneby: g) habit; h)
leaflets; j) flower bud (Mattos & al. 314).
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ovate- or oblong-elliptic, rarely narrowly oblong-elliptic, obtuse or emarginate, muticous or mucronulate, (4-) 6-21 (-25) X (2-)3.5-15(-19) m m , at base cordate on both or at least on distal side, the
plane margins entire or minutely crenulate, the blades chartaceous, dull olivaceous, the slender midrib and (3-)4-6 pairs of secondary veins above fully immersed or faintly impressed, beneath all or
only the midrib finely prominulous, the connecting venules faint or imperceptible, never raised.
Racemes simple or incipiently branched, all terminal to ±2-5(-7) short crowded leafy
branches or these contracted and leafless, the racemes then forming an exserted corymbose
panicle, the individual raceme 6-30-fld, becoming (1.5-)3-12(-14) c m , the 1-2 expanded flowers
elevated ± to level of succeeding buds; bracts submembranous, broadly subulate to lanceolate,
1,5-3.5 m m , persistent; pedicels subfiliform, ascending, 1.8-3,2(-3,7) c m , bracteolate (2-)3.5-12
(-15) m m below calyx; bracteoles subulate, 0,8-1.6 m m , persistent or tardily deciduous; buds
ovoid acute, thinly to densely yellow-setulose, exceptionally also finely villosulous; sepals
subpetaloid, yellowish tinged with red, red-purple, or green, ovate-elliptic to elliptic-oblanceolate,
acute or subacute, (9-)10.5-15(-16) x 2.7-6.2 m m ; petals yellow, four plane ascending at ±45°,
of subequal length, obovate-cuneate or flabellate, up to (15-)17-22 x 9-16 m m , the fifth falcately
seml-obovate, coiled; ovary densely yellow-setose; ovules 5-7,
Pod oblong, almost straight, 2,5-5 x 6.5-8 c m , the stiffly chartaceous glutinous reddishbrown valves thinly villosulous and yellow-hispid with setae up to (0,8)1-1,6 m m ; seeds (few
seen) compressed-pyriform, ±4.5-5 x 2.5 m m , the testa atrocastaneous, faintly lustrous, crackled
and shallowly lineolate-pitted, sometimes distally encrusted with exudate with exudate. —
Collections: 18.
C a m p o and cerrado, 800-1200 m , locally c o m m o n on the highlands of s.e. Goias drained
by the head-streams of Rios C o r u m b a and Tocantins, from Serra dos Pireneus e. to centr. Distrito
Federal, s. to Serra dos Cristais; apparently disjunct in w . Minas Gerais (Serra de Catiara, on headwaters of Rio Araguari). — Fl. Vl-lll, perhaps intermittently through the year.
This is a critical species, often referred to C. nummulariifolia, and confused In the field with
C. decumbens, C. planaltoana, and C. filicifolia, all of which occur in Its range and all of which have
or can have leaflets of similar size, texture, and attitude. In its strictly erect, burnished castaneous
stems and in leaflet-number C. polita mostly closely resembles C. planaltoana, but differs in the spreading, not stiffly erect leaves and in the longer, acute, always setulose calyx. T h e other species mentioned have almost the same calyx but,except for C decumbens, quickly distinguished by its diffuse
stems and few (mostly 2-6) pairs of leaflets, have viscous-pubescent stems; C. filicifolia differs
further in its more numerous, c o m m o n l y pubescent leaflets of which one or t w o proximal pairs are
reflexed toward the stems, and C. nummulariifolia in its diffuse or weakly assurgent habit. The local
C. strictula, which is k n o w n only from Serra dos Cristais and has been collected close to populations
of C. polita, has similar polished brown stems but smaller leaflets, reticulately veiny on both faces.
72. Cassia strictula Irwin & Barneby, sp. nov., C. planaltoanae Harms proxime affinis habituque
nisi graciliori praesimilis, sed ab ea foliolis (semper parvis 5-15 nee 8-24 m m ) simul olivacels
ac utrinque reticulatis, sepalisque acutis dorso setulosis (nee obtusis glabris) distans, - BRAZIL
Goias: Cristalina, 6,VIII.1963 (fl), A. Mattos 3 1 4 consoclis Heringer 8i Murca (Pires). Holotypus, R B (n. 120032); isotypus, N Y , - Plate 8.
Dwarf slender undershrubs 2-3 d m , with several erect, purplish or castaneous, glutinous, smooth
or distally microtuberculate, simple or far above middle shortly branched stems arising annually from
a xylopodium or cespitose caudex, at anthesis leafless in the lower 1/2-2/3, the subglutlnous foliage
glabrous or almost so (the Ift-margins and If-stalks exceptionally remotely setulose), concolorous, the
terminal, few-fid inflorescence viscid-puberulent and minutely yellow-setulose, immersed in foliage.
Stipules erect, linear-attenuate, firm, (2,5-)3-9 m m , becoming dry setiform, persistent,
Lvs strictly ascending, shortly petioled, heteromorphic, the lower (decidous by anthesis) ±1-54.5 c m , relatively simple, those at and beyond middle of stem 5-9,5 c m ; pulvinus slightly inflated,
subglandular, discolored, 0,5-0.9 m m ; petiole 7-14 m m , at middle (0,3-)0.4-0,5 m m diam, openly
grooved ventrally; Ifts of (early deciduous) lower Ivs (1-)2-5, of median and upper lvs 6-12 pairs.
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of nearly equal size or gradually decrescent upward, either all divaricate or all tilted forward from
If-stalk, resupinately twisted along their long axis on ovoid, when dry wrinkled pulvinule 0.4-0.8
m m , in outline ovate, commonly acute or acuminate, sometimes obtuse, always stoutly mucronulate,
5-15 X 2.5-7 m m , at base on proximal side cuneately decurrent to rachis, on distal side subcordate,
the margin usually entire glabrous, rarely setulose and subcrenulate, the blades stiffly chartaceous, on
both faces olivaceous or brownish, glutinously sublustrous, glabrous, the midrib with 3-5 pairs of
secondary and connecting tertiary venules all prominulous both sides, slightly more so beneath, at
least the lower face irregularly but sharply reticulate.
Inflorescence terminal to stems, of 1-3 loosely 3-8-fld simple racemes Immersed in foliage,
the main axes becoming 2-5 cm, the 1 expanded fl elevated ± to level of succeeding bud; pedicels
1.5-2.8 cm, at anthesis slender ascending, in fruit divaricate and Incurved to vertical, bracteolate
1,5-4 below calyx; bracteoles subulate, 1-2 m m ; buds ovoid, sharply apiculate; sepals red, lanceelliptic, acute, the longer ones ± 10 m m ; petals (poorly known) yellow, the largest of the four
plane ones ± 1 5 x 10 m m ; ovary minutely setulose; ovules 5-8.
Pod linear-oblong, 2,5-4,5 x 0.5 cm, the castaneous glutinous valves finely puberulent and
minutely yellow-setulose; seeds unknown. — Collections: 3.
Cerrado among outcrops, near 1125 m, known only from Serra dos Cristais, within 10 k m
radius of Cristalina, s,-e, Goias. — Fl. VII-VIII.
A small, functionally herbaceous cassia which might be visualized as a slender, small-leaved
version of C. planaltoana, which is similar in the strictly ascending leaves, resupinate leaflets, and
short terminal inflorescence, but different in the obtuse glabrous sepals and consequently obtuse
and smooth, not acuminate and setulose flower-buds. It differs further from C. planaltoana,
abundant shortly northward in the Federal District, in the raised, reticulate venulation of the
leaflets, and from distantly allopatric C. altoana, technically similar in this respect. In its olivaceous,
not glaucous foliage. The sympatric C. polita, another close relative, with similar smooth brown
stems and setulose acute buds, is a coarser plant with spreading leaves and larger leaflets smooth
and veinless on the upper face.
73. Cassia planaltoana Harms in Feddes Repert. 20: 127, 1924. — "Brasilien: Goyaz, Vargem
de Chico, cerrado (Glaziou n. 20995; Oct. 1894)." - Holotypus, tB = F Neg. 1732;
clastotypus (fragm), F! neoholotypus, former isotypus, PI = N Y Neg 6923; isotypi, G, K
= IPA Neg. 1169 = N Y Neg. 1553, LE, S!
Small sturdy undershrubs with several to 50 or more smooth subterete, mostly simple or distally
shortly branched stems arising annually, erect or obliquely erect from a xylopodium, 2.5-6.5 (-7.5) dm,
appearing glabrous up to the yellow-setulose, viscous terminal inflorescence, but the stems beyond
middle, If-stalks, and Ift-margins thinly setulose (not villosulous) the foliage olivaceous concolorous,
the inflorescence not or little exserted.
Stipules erect, linear-attenuate or setiform, (2-)3-10 m m , persistent.
Lvs stiffly ascending at narrow angles to vertical, (2.5-)3-9 cm, heteromorphic, the lowest
simpler and longer-petioled than the distal ones, the latter sometimes subsessile; pulvinus scarcely
dilated or discolored, 0.2-1.2(-1,5) m m ; petiole 5-20(-24) m m , or of some upper leaves (1-)1,5-6
m m , at middle 0,5-0.8(-0.9) m m diam, openly grooved between the green margins; rachis (1-)2-6
(-7) cm; lfts of lower lvs 2-5, of median and upper lvs at least 5, commonly 6-10(-12) pairs, moderately spaced or crowded along rachis and then imbricated when pressed, usually a bit diminished upward, divaricate or widely ascending from rachis, resupinately tilted, proximal margin toward the
meridian, on ±spirally wrinkled pallid or livid pulvinule 0.4-0.9 m m , in outline elliptic, oblong-elliptic,
ovate-elliptic, less often obovate- or ovate-suborbicular, acute, obtuse and mucronulate, or obtuse
to emarginate, (6-)8-24(-26) x (4-)5-14(-15) m m , at oblique base cordate on the (structurally) distal
side, decurrent to rachis on proximal side, the plane margin setulose and then often shallowly crenulate
or rarely smooth and entire, the blades firmly chartaceous, on both faces glabrous, olivaceous to
brownish-olivaceous, dull or sublustrous, the midrib above immersed or slightly prominulous, the
3-6 pairs of secondary veins immersed above, prominulous beneath, the tertiary venulation immersed.
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Inflorescence a single terminal raceme or 2-4 either naked or leafy-bracteate ones forming
a small panicle, the lateral racemes sometimes reduced to a single long-pedicelled fl, the individual
raceme-axes ± 7-40-fld becoming 2-10 c m , the whole scarcely or not exserted from foliage, the
1-3 simultaneously expanded fls elevated ± to level of the pseudo-corymbose buds; bracts submembranous, pallid or castaneous, narrowly triangular to lanceolate or lance-attenuate, (1.2-)2-5(-8)
m m , persistent; pedicels ascending, very slender, 1-2.2(-2.5) or s o m e solitary leafy-bracteate ones
up to 2.5-3 cm, bracteolate 0.5-7(-9) m m below calyx; bracteoles resembling bracts, (0.5-)1.2-2.8
m m , persistent; buds plumply ovoid, obtusely apiculate or truly obtuse, glabrous or minutely
puberulent In lower half, minutely setulose only in Mato Grosso; sepals subpetaloid, yellow, the
outer ones often tinged with bright or brownish red, mostly obtuse or subobtuse, (6,5-)7-10(-l 1) x
2.6-5 m m , all widely expanded at anthesis; petals yellow, widely expanded, four plane, varying
from flabellate-cuneate to broadly oblanceolate-cuneate, of unequal lengths, the largest 14-19 x
8-1.4.5 m m ; ovary densely yellow-setulose; ovules (4)5-7(8).
Pod linear-oblong or elliptic-oblanceolate, straight or slightly curved d o w n w a r d , 2.5-4.7 x
0.6-0.9 cm, the reddish-brown valves glutinous, either setulose or both villosulous and setulose,
smooth or almost so; seeds u n k n o w n , — Collections: 18.
C a m p o and c a m p o cerrado, in either rocky or sandy soils, 975-1225 m , locally c o m m o n
on headwaters of Rios Sao Bartolomeu and Descoberto in Distrito Federal, n. and s.-w. just
Into adjoining Goias, to San Gabriel de Goias and the valley of Rio C o r u m b a ; a form, not at
present distinguishable except by the thinly setulose sepals, widely disjunct In Serra de Maracaju
(mun. Camapul), s. Mato Grosso. — Fl. IX-lll.
O n e of several functionally herbaceous, erect Absus cassias found on the central highlands
of Goias, C. planaltoana habltally resembles C. adenophora and C foederalis, but is probably
more closely related to the diffuse or humifuse C. decumbens, which it resembles in the setulose,
not pilosulous pubescence, and in the leaflets resupinate along their long axis so as to bring the
proximal margin uppermost, edgewise to the sun. Where the ranges of C. decumbens and C.
planaltoana overlap In the outskirts of the city of Brasilia the latter is partly (but not everywhere)
represented by a form with the erect stem of the species but leaflets, even of most upper leaves,
reduced in number to 2-5 pairs. Specimens of this form forcibly suggest passage into C. decumbens,
but m a y be distinguished by the short, glabrous or minutely puberulent, not setose calyx. Experimei
alone can determine whether these somewhat intermediate types are simple phenotypical variants of
C. planaltoana or the result of introgression from its sympatric relatives,
74, Cassia altoana Irwin & Barneby, sp. nov., habitu adspectuque C. planaltoanae similis et proxime
affinis, sed foliolis (semper glaberrimis) adultis glaucescentibus (nee olivacels) utrinque vel
saltem dorso reticulato-venulosis (nee superne evenlis dorso pinnatim tantum venosis)
racemisque basi stipulis rachi orbatis confertim horrldis distans. — B R A Z I L , Goias: Chapada
dos Veadeiros, ± 3 0 k m n. of Veadeiros [= Alto Paraiso], 16.111.1969 (fl), Irwin, Reis dos
Santos, Souza & Fonseca 24492. - Holotypus, U B ; isotypi, C, F, G H , K, L E , N Y , RB, S,
U C , U S . - Plate 8.
Resembling C. planaltoana In habit but slightly smaller, the several or m a n y smooth brown
canaliculate stems 2-3.5 d m , arising from a broad-headed xylopodium, below the villosulous-setulose,
viscid Inflorescence glabrous except for a rare minute setule on some leaf-stalks, the glaucescent
reticulately venulose Ifts and the sepals quite glabrous, the compactly racemose terminal inflorescenc
arising from a thatch of bladeless setiform stipules.
Stipules erect 3-12 m m .
Lvs stiffly ascending at narrow angles, heteromorphic, the lowest (early shed) smaller and
paucifoliolate, ± 2-4.5 cm, the median and upper (alone described hereafter) 4-7 c m , shortly
petioled; petiole 4-12 m m ; rachis 3-4.5 m m ; Ifts 6-10 pairs crowded, slightly diminished distally,
divaricate from rachis but turned resupinately to face it, proximal edge to meridian, on ovoid
wrinkled pulvinule 0.7-1 m m , in outline ovate or ovate-elliptic or rhombic-ovate, obtuse mucronulate
or abruptly apiculate, (7-)9-16 x (3,5-)4-12 m m . at base on proximal side decurrent to rachis, on
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distal side cordate, the blades on both faces glaucescent-ollvaceous dull, fully glabrous, the midrib and
(4-)5-6 pairs of major secondary veins with, at least at maturity, some tertiary and often some
reticular venules finely prominulous on both faces, the midrib more so beneath, cariniform.
Inflorescence a terminal simple raceme or few-branched compact panicle of racemes, the
individual raceme densely 15-30-fld, sessile or nearly so, the axis becoming 1.5-6 cm, the 2 or more
simultaneously expanded fls raised to level of the unopened buds; bracts submembranous turning
dry and brown, lanceolate or lance-caudate, 2-4.5 m m , very tardily disjointing; pedicels ascending
17-21 m m , bracteolate 1.5-7 m m below calyx; bracteoles like bracts, half as long, persistent; buds
ovoid, obscurely apiculate, glabrous; fls essentially as C. planaltoana; ovary densely yellow-setose;
ovules 5-7.
Pod ascending, narrowly oblong, 3-4 x 0.6-0.7 cm, tipped (? always) by the marcescent
style, the valves reddish-castaneous, coarsely yellow-hispid but otherwise glabrous, transversely
venulose; seeds (few seen) brown, not highly lustrous, ± 5 X 3 m m , scarcely pitted. — Collections: 5.
Campo, 1000-1250 m, known only from Chapada dos Veadeiros within a circuit of 40 k m
from Alto Parafso, near 14° S, 47° 30' W , In e.-centr. Goias. - Fl. I-IV.
A small glabrous undershrub, functionally herbaceous as the stems die back or are burned
back annually to a knotty, broad-headed xylopodium, C. altoana Is closely related to C. planaltoana
and C. polita, differing from the latter In the smaller flower and glabrous sepals, from both In
raised tertiary venulation of the glaucescent adult leaflets, and from C. planaltoana, which has the
same flower but commonly rather longer and terete rather than ribbed stems. In the thatch of
bladeless, therefore bractlike stipules about the base of the inflorescence, primordia of leaves from
which the leaf-stalk is suppressed.
A m o n g differences that have arisen between closely related members of sect. Absus In
the course of differential evolution, few can be of greater theoretical Interest than the modifications
of ontogenetic rhythm seen in the stem and Inflorescence, modifications that Imply a choice of
strategies, as it were, in adapting anthesis to a paticular season of the year. In C. planaltoana the
stem, arising yearly from the xylopodium, grows out without interruption Into the terminal raceme,
the primary cauline axis passing into that of the inflorescence unmodified except for the acquisition
of glandular setules. In C. altoana, as In many shrubby Absus, such as C. orbiculata, the annual
growth is compartmented into two periods interrupted by one of diminished or arrested activity.
In the first period only leaves are produced; at Its end Initial buds leading to the inflorescence are
formed but remain for a time quiescent, any increment of growth at the stem apex being expressed
by prophylloid structures crowded on a condensed axis, forming a thatch around the base of the
forming raceme. Finally, the term of inactivity past, a simple raceme or more often a naked panicle
of racemes grows out rapidly from the arrested tip of the leafy axis, the point of quiescence remaining as a marked knot or abruptly differentiated segment of the whole year's axis, beset by a
collar of more or less densely imbricated bladeless stipules. The latter type of ontogeny characterizes
C. altoana and C. polita, and differentiates both from the seemingly less specialized C. planaltoana.
It Is not known whether the pause in growth is controlled by external climatic or internal stimulus.

75. Cassia nummulariifolia Bentham in Martius, Fl. Bras. 15 (2): 144 ("nummulariaefolia").
1870 — "Habitat In provincia Minas Geraes: Pohl; in campis ad Santa Anna prov. S.
Paulo [really In the Triangulo of Minas Gerais] : Lund." — Lectoholotypus, Lund 105,
"in campis inter S. Anna et Paracatu, Aug. 1834, sparsim." C (hb. Warming 290)! = F
Neg. 21821; isotypi C, F, N Y ! Pohl's spm. from Minas Gerais not seen. — Bentham, 1871,
p. 563.
Densely leafy undershrubs with several simple or few-branched, procumbent or ascending,
densely pallid-puberulent and viscid-setulose stems 3-8 d m , the pubescence of one or both types
extending up to the If-stalks, sometimes to base of Ifts beneath, the foliage concolorous, the lfts
always setulose-margined, the loosely racemose terminal inflorescence viscid-setulose throughout.
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Stipules erect or in age spreading, linear-attenuate, 2,5-8 m m , pubescent like the stem, persistent.
Lvs variably oriented from stem, from procumbent ones unilaterally ascending, from ascendl
ones widely spreading (not strictly ascending as in C. planaltoana), (5-)7-12 c m , short-petioled or
sessile; pulvinus slightly dilated, scarcely wrinkled, ±0.8-1,4 m m ; petiole of most Ivs 0-3 m m , or of
some Ivs, rarely of all, better developed and reaching 16 m m , w h e n very short terete, the If-stalk
at middle of first segment (0.5-)0.6-0.8(-0.9) m m diam; rachis 3.5-11 c m ; lfts (except in. a few shon
early Ivs, mostly fallen by anthesis) 6-12 pairs of subequal size or slightly decrescent upward, mosti
divaricate from the rachis and resupinately tilted, on pallid, spirally twisted, wrinkled pulvinule
0,4-0.8 m m , so as to bring the proximal margin edgewise to the meridian, in outline broadly ovate
ovate-elliptic or suborbicular, (6-)8-23 x (3,5-)5-16(-20) m m , at base on proximal side cordate, on
distal side cuneately decurrent to the rachis, the plane margin entire or minutely crenulate, always
setulose, the blades firmly chartaceous, on both faces olivaceous or brownish and usually quite
glabrous, rarely puberulent dorsally at base, the midrib and 4-7 pairs of major secondary veins abovi
Immersed, beneath the midrib alone sharply elevated, the tertiary venulation on both faces impercef
tible.
Inflorescence terminal, from decumbent stems incurved to erect, simply loosely racemose,
10-30(-40)-fld, the axis becoming 6-16 c m , the 2-3 fls simultaneously expanded raised to level of
the pseudocorymbose buds; bracts lanceolate or subulate, 2-4 m m , persistent; pedicels at anthesis
narrowly ascending, becoming thickened, incurved-ascending and (2-)2.5-4.5 c m in fruit, bracteolate
3-9 m m below calyx; bracteoles like bracts, slightly smaller, persistent; buds narrowly ovoid, bluntly
apiculate, glutinous, thinly yellow-setulose; sepals submembranous, red, purplish, or brownish-green,
elliptic or ligulate-elliptic, obtuse or subacute, 10-14 x 2-6 m m ; petals yellow becoming orange in
age, the four plane ones moderately unequal, broadly to narrowly cuneate-flabellate, the longest
17.5-20 X 13,5-16 m m , the fifth obliquely lanceolate, m u c h shorter, coiled; ovary setulose; ovules
6-10.
Pod 4-6 X 0.7-0,8 c m , the reddish-brown valves glutinously lustrous, yellow-setulose, transversely veiny; seed (few seen) compressed-obovoid, ± 5 x 3.5 m m , the testa almost black, not
highly lustrous, transversely crackled and almost Imperceptibly lineolate-pitted, — Collections: 10.
C a m p o and cerrado 700-1075 (-1200) m , not u n c o m m o n on both slopes of the Rios
Paranahyba-Paracatu divide In s,-e, Goias and immediately adjoining Minas Gerais, from near
Araguari (near lat. 18° 30' S) n. along both slopes of Serra de Tiririca to latitude of Paracatu, thence
n. interruptedly to Distrito Federal (Brasilia, Sobradinho) and (see discussion) perhaps to Chapada
dos Veadeiros In lat, 14° S. - Fl. VIII-IV.
This belongs to a complex group of closely related species characterized by resupinately
tilted leaflets apparently veinless on the upper face; a m o n g them it is distinguished by the
combination of densely puberulent and setulose decumbent or ascending stems and relatively
few, in adult leaves c o m m o n l y 6-10, less often 12 pairs of leaflets all tilted at the same angle.
The usually taller, more erect C. filicifolia has similarly pubescent stems but ordinarily much
more numerous leaflets, in some leaves at least 2 0 pairs, the lowest one or t w o of them reflexed
from the rachis; whereas C. polita, which has almost the same leaves as C. nummulariifolia, has
erect, smooth or almost smooth, glutinously castaneous stems, and C. decumbens, with smooth
but diffuse stems, has fewer, mostly 2-5 pairs of leaflets.
In m u c h of the extant material of C. nummulariifolia the leaves are sessile or almost so,
the first pair of leaflets being Inserted close to or close above the pulvinule; but even In part of
Lund's type-collection there are s o m e subsessile and some petiolate leaves.
Six collections [Irwin & al. 9316, 9 4 0 1 , 32745, 32860, 32978, Hatschbach 36746, all
N Y ) from a small segment of Chapada dos Veadeiros between 12 and 2 5 kilometers north and
northwest of Alto Paraiso at 1 2 0 0 — 1 2 5 0 m , unfortunately all but the last either sterile (In
March) or bearing only vestiges of old, dried fruits (In October) are provisionally referred to C.
nummulariifolia, although not identical in all respects with the k n o w n populations further south.
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Collectively these vary considerably In stature and number of leaflets, including both diffuse
and erectly fruticose plants 5-17 d m tall, with leaves composed of up to 9, 13, 14, even 16 pairs
of leaflets, these exactly of C. nummulariifolia except that they are sometimes finely pilosulous
on the upper face. The aberrant characteristics of these plants have been withheld from the description of the species until more can be learned about their Inflorescences, In Hatschbach's
specimen, collected in late May, a terminal leafless panicle of racemes.
Bentham transcribed Lund's locality data in the form "ad Santa A n n a prov, S, Paulo", incorrectly because the specimens at C are dated to August 1834, w h e n Lund in c o m p a n y with
Riedel and Luschnath was traveling northward through western Minas Gerais between Santa A n n a
on the Rio das Velhas and Paracatu, Lund's specimens very closely match a series collected in
the same month by Riedel, so closely Indeed that one is led to assume that the two collections
are part of one population, collected at the same time and place. Riedel's field-note preserved at
LE places his locality, and therefore probably Lund's, "Inter Rio das Valhas et Paranahyba", that
is on a left affluent of the Paranaiba river somewhere east of Araguari.

76. Cassia multipennis Irwin & Barneby, sp. nov., c u m C. ciliolata ollm confuse sed statura
elata fruticosa nunc d e m u m arborescenti (0.4-4 m nee 1-3 d m alta), foliis sessilibus vel
brevissime petiolatis, alabastris apiculatis vel acutlsslmis (nee subglobosis), antherisque
muticis distinctissima; a propius affini C. cipoana, ex parte sympatrica, notulis sub ea
expositis absimilis. - B R A Z I L . Minas Gerais: Serra do Cipo, k m , 135, 1250 m , 21,IV.50
(fl, fr), A.P. Duarte 2597. - Holotypus, IAN; isotypi, M O , N Y , R B . - Plate 9.
Cassia oligosperma (?) var, glabrifolia Bentham In Martius, Fl. Bras. 15 (2): 147. 1870. — ", , ,
ad Cachoeira do C a m p o . . . prov, [Minas Geraes] : Claussen (speclmina imperfecta)." —
Holotypus, Claussen 129, K (hb. Benth.)! = N Y Neg. 1503; Isotypus, G = N Y Neg. 6743!
Erect or ascending, densely leafy, paniculately branching shrubs by anthesis mostly 1-1.5
m, sometimes dwarfed and only 4-8 d m , rarely arborescent and up to 4 m tall, the leafless stems
of the past season as well as those of the current year with all If-stalks densely minutely graypilosulous with erect hairs ±0.1 m m mixed either with minute livid verrucules or with small
nigrescent bulbous-based setules, the small firm crowded Ifts concolorous, glabrous or rarely and
then erratically setose-cillolate, all axes of the small short, mostly simply racemose, little or not
exserted inflorescence hispid with weak yellow glandular setae up to 0.4-1.4 m m .
Stipules ascending subulate 0.4-1.4 m m , thin-textured and nearly dry, fragile, usually
deciduous before the associated leaf,
Lvs divaricate and widely ascending (1-) 1.5-5 cm, sessile or very shortly petioled; pulvinus
slightly dilated, discolored but otherwise not differentiated ± 1 m m ; petiole 0-3 m m , the If-stalk
at base or at middle of first segment 0.45-0,65 m m diam, very narrowly, sometimes obscurely
grooved, tapering distally; Ifts (4-)6-10(-11) pairs, usually crowded along and divaricate from
rachis, tilted edgewise to meridian on dilated, w h e n dry wrinkled pulvinule 0,4-0,7 m m , of equal
size or either decrescent or accrescent toward either end, in outline c o m m o n l y broadly elliptic
very obtuse or emarginate, sometimes minutely mucronulate, rarely ovate-elliptic to suborbicular,
(2-)3-13 X (1,5-)2-7(-8) m m , at very oblique base usually cordate both sides but more deeply so
distally, the blades subcoriaceous or firmly chartaceous, on both faces dull olivaceous or brownisholivaceous, glabrous, sometimes w h e n adult on one or both faces glaucescent, the margin entire,
plane or subinvolute, the midrib above Immersed, beneath sharply carinate, the 3-4(-5) pairs of
major secondary veins of firm adult Ifts immersed above or on both faces, of the young Ifts faintly
prominulous, the tertiary venulation imperceptible.
Racemes terminal to all the upper leafy branchlets, ±5-15-fld, the axis becoming (1-)1.5-6
cm, the one expanded fl raised about to level of the next bud; bracts spreading, ovate or lanceolate,
0,8-2.2 m m persistent; pedicels very slender, widely ascending, sometimes divaricate in age, (8-) 10-18
(-20) m m , bracteolate 0,5-6 m m below calyx; bracteoles like the bracts, slightly smaller, persistent;
buds plumply ovoid, sharply apiculate, below middle thinly puberulent and thence or throughout
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Plate 9. Top (a — b), Cassia multipennis Irwin & Barneby: a) habit; b) leaflet [Duarte 2597).
Lower left (c — e). Cassia cipoana Irwin & Barneby: c) habit; d) leaflet; e) flower [Maguire &
al 49014). Lower right ( — h). Cassia auris-zerdae Irwin & Barneby: f) habit; g) leaves at
middle of stem; h) leaflet (Irwin & al. 27146).
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thinly setose; sepals subpetaloid, yellow or greenish, lance-elliptic or rarely lance-acumlnate, at
least the outer, sometimes all, acute, (8-)8.5-10(-11) x 2.2-4.2 m m ; petals yellow, four broadly
obovate-cuneate, subhomomorphic but one a bit longer than the rest, up to (10.5-)11.5-14.5 x
7-11 m m , the fifth falcately semi-ovate, colled; ovary coarsely hispid; ovules 3-4.
Pod broadly oblong or oblong-ovate in outline, 19-23 x 7-8 m m , the castaneous glutinous
valves minutely gray-pilosulous and hispid with glandular setae up to 1.2-2.5 m m ; seeds (one seen) ±
4.5 X 3 m m , dark brown, moderately lustrous, faintly lineolate. — Collections: 14.
Rocky summits and outcrops along streams, mostly on quartzite, 1225-1400 m, local in the s.
Serra do Espinhago from Serra do Cipo s. to Serra de S. Jose near S. Jo'ao d'EI Rey (± 19-21° S ),
s.-centr. Minas Gerais, - Fl. IX-V.
A shrubby or occasionally arborescent cassia notable for the dense mantle of small,
almost or quite glabrous leaves, C. multipennis has been misidentified as C. ciliolata, C.
nummulariifolia, and C. densifolia. It is doubtless related to all of these, but distinguished
by multiple characters; from the dwarf, essentially herbaceous C. ciliolata by its stature, subsessile leaves, acute or acuminate flower-buds, and muticous anther-connectives; from C.
nummulariifolia by its densely branched and densely leafy habit, short stipules, small firm
leaflets, and smaller flowers; and from C. densifolia In the almost smooth or simply penninerved,
not elaborately reticulate leaflets. The differential characters of the more closely related and
partly sympatric C. cipoana are mentioned under that species.
At least three perhaps taxonomically distinct forms can be made out in C. multipennis
as presently defined, but the material of two of them is scanty, and only provisional assessment
can be made. In the strictly typical form, known from many collections made at Intervals of
years along the principal road over Serra do Cipo, the pubescence of the stems is composed of
crowded soft erect hairs about 0.1 m m long intermixed with minute blackish setules of about
the same length, many of these reduced to their bulbous base. Further south, around Belo
Horizonte, the setules are much coarser and longer, overtopping the soft hairs, the stems becoming.
In consequence, scabrous or coarsely hispidulous. To this latter form belongs the typus of C.
oligosperma var, glabrifolia. In both the sepals are acute but not acumlnately attenuate at tip,
and the leaflet-margins are almost but not consistently smooth. Apparently isolated far southward
on Serra de Sao Jose near Sao Jo'ao d'EI Rey is a form of C multipennis with pectinately
ciliolate leaflets and long-acuminate buds. Our only specimens of this form [B. Lutz 52, N Y , R B )
are poorly preserved and difficult to evaluate.
77. Cassia cipoana Irwin & Barneby, sp. nov,, C. multipennem fere sympatricam forsan proxime
afflnem quoad legumen latum ollgospermum notulasque alias plurimas simulans sed
foliolis secus rachin minus confertis subtus alte penninerviis setoso-cillolatis, pedicellis
longissimis (2-4.5 nee 1-2 c m longis), sepalis (ergo alabastris) longe acuminatis 14.5-18 (nee
8-11) m m longis petala paull-j superantibus, legumlnlsque pube fortius ac longius pilosulohlspida distinguenda. — BRAZIL. Minas Gerais: on sandstone, 1200 m, summit of Serra
do Cipo, k m 111-120, road from Hotel Chapeu do Sol, 6.VI11.1960, B. Maguire, G. Mendes
Magalhaes & C. K. Maguire 49014. - Holotypus, N Y ; isotypi, R B , US. - Plate 9.
Stout, awkwardly branching glutinous shrubs of bushy outline, 1-2 m tall, except for the
glabrous or dorsally puberulent faces of the always setose-cillolate Ifts In all parts densely grayvillosulous and viscid-setulose, the foliage concolorous, the small firm Ifts at first purpurascentglutinous, in age dull glaucous, dorsally penninerved, the Inflorescence a complex leafy panicle
of shortly few-fid racemes terminal to the distal twigs and to many axillary branchlets, some
sessile and leafy-bracteate, none far exserted.
Stipules spreading, weakly setiform, becoming dry and fragile but usually persistent, 2-3 m m .
Lvs divaricate from stem, (2-)3-9.5 cm, subsessile or shortly petioled; pulvinus dilated
firm 1-1.5 m m ; petiole 0.5-3.5(-5) m m ; rachis (1.6-)2-8 cm, at middle of first segment 0.5-0.7
m m diam, tapering distally, narrowly 2-winged ventrally; Ifts of most cauline lvs 8-12, of some
short uppermost or early Ivs (4-)5-8 pairs, crowded along and divaricate from rachis, usually a
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bit smaller distally, turned adaxial edge to the meridian on dilated, w h e n dry wrinkled pulvinule 0.4-0.7 m m . In outline broadly ovate to suborbicular, obtuse or obscurely emarginate,
minutely mucronulate (4-)5-14 x (3-)4-11.5 m m , at base cordate both sides but more deeply so
distally, the margin plane, entire or obscurely crenulate, always gland-setulose, the blades chartaceous, on both faces at first sublustrously glutinous and purplish, becoming dull glaucous, always
glabrous above sometimes minutely puberulent beneath, the midrib and 4-6 pairs of secondary
veins beneath sharply prominulous, above faintly so or c o m m o n l y Immersed, the tertiary venulation faintly perceptible only In young soft lfts, finally immersed.
Racemes numerous, forming a short leafy panicle, loosely 2-9-fld, the individual axis 1-3
(-3.5) c m , often shorter than the fruiting pedicels, the one expanded fl raised to level of
next bud; bracts subulate or triangular-subulate 1.5-2 m m , persistent; pedicels (2-)2.3-4.5 cm,
stiffly and widely ascending In fruit, bracteolate 5 - 1 8 m m below calyx; bracteoles like bracts,
slightly smaller, persistent; buds slenderly ovoid-acuminate, densely gray-pilosulous and thinly
yellow-setulose; sepals rather firm, lance-acumlnate, 14.5-18 x 4,2-5 m m ; petals yellow, the four
plane ones scarcely heteromorphic, obovate from a broad claw, 12.5-16 x 8-11 m m , the fifth
scarcely shorter, falcately half-ovate, colled; ovary densely gray-pilosulous and hispid-setose;
ovules 4-5.
Pod broadly oblong or ovate-oblong in outline, 2.2-2.8 x 0.8-1 c m , the valves densely
shaggy-pilosulous and coarsely hispid with livid-based, distally pallid setae up to 2-3.5 m m ;
seeds u n k n o w n . — Collections: 6.
Cerrado, on sandstone, 1000-1200 m , local, k n o w n only from near the crest of Sa. do
Cipo, in s. Sa. do Espinhaco near lat. 19° S, centr. Minas Gerais. — Fl. IV-Vlll,
A cassia evidently related to C. multipennis which occurs also on Serra do Clp6, but
at slightly higher elevations on quartzite, not In cerrado. T h e t w o species share m a n y c o m m o n
features, the short broad few-seeded pod being especially striking. Nevertheless C. cipoana is
readily distinguished by the more glaucous foliage, the pectinately ciliolate leaflets, the very
long pedicels, and especially by the gray-pilosulous acumlnately elongate sepals which form before
anthesis a characteristically tapered bud and at full anthesis surpass the petals by 1-2 m m . The
pair forms a notable example of differential evolution responding to continguous but dissimilar
ecological conditions.
78. Cassia ciliolata Bentham In Martius, Fl. Bras. 15 (2): 146. 1870, sens, restr. sub var. ciliolata
Infra.
Diminutive undershrubs with few slender castaneous simple or widely few-forked stems
1-3 d m ascending from a knotty xylopodium, except for the often glabrate faces of the small
roundish always setose-cillolate lfts in all parts villosulous and viscid-hispidulous with yellowish
setules up to 0.4-1.7 m m , the concolorous foliage glaucescent in age, the very slender terminal
simply racemose inflorescence not or shortly exserted.
Stipules erect, subulate, rather firm, 1-4 m m persistent.
Lvs ascending, 3-8 cm, petioled; pulvinus ± bulbous-dilated, livid, w h e n dry wrinkled,
0.6-1 m m ; petioles 5-18 m m , at middle 0.4-0.6 m m diam, openly shallow-grooved ventrally;
rachis 2-7 cm, sometimes abruptly nodular-dilated under each pair of Ifts; lfts 4-21 pairs,
divaricate from or tilted forward from the rachis, turned adaxial margin to the meridian, on
livid pulvinule 0.2-1 m m . In outline suborbicular or broadly ovate, obtuse or broadly deltateacute, 2-14 x 2-9 m m , at oblique base cordate on both or at least the distal side, the margins
plane, entire or obscurely crenulate, glandular-setulose, the adult blades stiffly chartaceous,
on both sides olivaceous or pinkish-brown, w h e n young densely papillate, w h e n adult glaucescent,
the midrib with a single or from below middle of blade 1-2 pairs of secondary veins prominulous
beneath, the venation above immersed or almost so, the tertiary venulation imperceptible.
Inflorescence terminal, simply racemose, 5-30-fld, the lowest 1—3 fls sometimes leafy-
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bracteate, the axis becoming 1.5-9 c m , the several simultaneously expanded fls standing somewhat
below the unopened buds; bracts subulate castaneous 1.5-2.7 m m , persistent; pedicels subfiliform
ascending (8-) 10-18 m m , bracteolate 1-3 m m below calyx; bracteoles like bracts, slightly smaller,
tardily deciduous; buds subglobose, obtuse, microscopically villosulous and thinly yellow-setulose;
sepals widely ascending, elliptic-oblanceolate to obovate, obtuse, 5.5-6.7 x 2.2-3.4 m m ; petals
yellow, the four plane ones of almost equal length but different widths, broadly to narrowly
obovate-cuneate, the longest 9-10 x 6.5-8 m m , the fifth almost as long but falcately half-ovate
and colled over the androecium; ovary setulose; ovules 4-6.
Pod (not seen fully ripe) 2.5-3 x ± 6 . 5 m m , minutely pilosulous and thinly yellow-setulose.
A diminutive undershrub with slender stems rising annually, mostly less than a foot high,
from a knoblike xylopodium, C. ciliolata has been confused with its neighbor and close relative
C. multipennis. T h e latter is a true shrub with persisting aerial trunks that can reach the proportions of a treelet, and is further distinguished by subsessile leaves, leaflets usually not pectinately
ciliate, acute or apiculate flower-buds, longer muticous anthers, and a characteristic broad and
short, few-seeded pod. In its immediate group the distantly allopatric C. nanodes alone has
similar dwarf growth-habit, but combined with buds and anther-connective almost of C. multipennis.
In its rather compact range around the upper forks of Rio Sao Francisco and southern
Serra do Espinhaco, C. ciliolata has b e c o m e subject to some minor but taxonomically significant
varietal differentiation. Strictly typical var. ciliolata, k n o w n certainly only from the west side
of the valley, probably not above 1000 m , is notable for the modified leafstalk, dilated at
insertion of the 4-10 pairs of leaflets into a conspicuous pallid hemispherical nodule which
supports a very short and Inconspicuous pulvinule. At similar altitudes on Serra do Cabral
east of the Sab Francisco, the species is represented by var. caprina, differing chiefly in the
almost unmodified leafstalk and more numerous (9-21) pairs of leaflets. Finally in southern
Serra do Espinhaco, at about 1500 m and extending eastward across the Sao Francisco-Doce
divide to Itabira, the species is represented by var. pulchella, like var. ciliolata in number of
leaflets, like var. caprina in the rachis, but different from both in the hispidly yellow-setose
stems and more ample, obviously petiolulate rather than subsessile leaflets.
Key to varieties of C. ciliolata
1. Lfts 4-10 pairs, glabrous on both faces or (when young) rarely puberulent.
2. Rachis strongly dilated under each pair of lfts, the pallid, hemispherical dilation
nearly as tall as the length of the very short pulvinule (0.2-0.4 m m ) ; stems hispidulous
with setules up to ± 0.5 m m .
a. var. ciliolata
2. Rachis not dilated under the Ifts, the pulvinule m u c h longer, 0.6-1 m m ; stems hispid with
setae up to 1-1.7 m m .
b. var. pulchella
1. Lfts 9-21 pairs, thinly pilosulous on both faces. Rachis not dilated, but pulvinules short
and pubescence setular as in var. ciliolata.
c. var. caprina

78a. Cassia ciliolata Bentham var. ciliolata. C. ciliolata Bentham in Martius, I.e. 1870, sens.
restr. — "Habitat ad Cachoeira do C a m p o prov. Minas Geraes: Claussen; in monte Itabiri:
Weddell; in Serra do Curral, item pro. MInarum: Lund; in Serra d'Ouro prov. Goyaz:
Gardner n. 3126." — Lectoholotypus, labelled "128. Caxoeiras do C a m p o . . .P. Claussen
[commun.] B. Delessert, 1839', K (hb. Benth.)! = IPA Neg. 1059 = N Y Neg. 1502
(3 plants across top of sheet); probable isotypi, Claussen 859, P, 860, G H , N Y , P, S!
— T h e paratypes of Weddell, Lund, and Gardner represent respectively C. ciliolata var.
pulchella, var. ciliolata, and an undescribed form.
Cassia ciliolata Bentham var. rigidineura Bentham in Martius, Fl. Bras. 15 (2) 147. 1870. - "Rio S.
Francisco: Lund." - Holotypus, C (not seen) = F Neg. 21818\
Lvs 3-6.5 cm; rachis 2-5 cm; Ifts 2-7.5 x 2-7, glabrous on both sides, at base strongly
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asymmetric, cordate on one side and cuneate on the other. — Collections: 4.
Habitat and range little known, presumably on campo near 900 m, w.-centr. Minas Gerais,
from near Paracatu e. to and perhaps across the Rio S. Francisco, the type-locality at Cachoeira
do Campo probably inaccurate. In any case now destroyed. — Fl. I X-XI.

The var. ciliolata is characterized by 4-10 pairs of leaflets seated almost directly on pall
dilated nodes of the leaf-stalk; so delimited it is a relatively rare plant not collected since the
days of Claussen, Lund and Riedel. The scant distributional data is very unsatisfactory in several respects. Cachoeira do Campo, near Ouro Preto, is in the range of C. ciliolata var. pulchella,
far from the presumed home of var. ciliolata. Claussen was, however, already established at
Curvelo before he started to collect plants under Lund's influence, and the origin of some of
his early collections, supposedly made near his place of business at Cachoeira do Campo, Is
entirely doubtful. The collections of Riedel and Lund, w h o travelled together from Paracatu to
the Sao Francisco River in September 1834, are so much alike that they may well have been
taken from the same population; the localities are given, however, by Riedel as Paracatu and
Sao Francisco by Lund. Perhaps they both came from some intermediate point. It is difficult
to explain why Bentham distinguished var. rigidineura, unless his concept of typical C. ciliolata
was based chiefly on the collections of Weddell and Lund from Serra do Espinhapo; for the
variety is precisely Claussen's plant from "Cachoeira do C a m p o "
The collection of Gardner from Serra d'Ouro In east-central Goias, if correctly labelled,
would carry the range of C. ciliolata far north of that recognized at present. The specimen
[Gardner 3126, K), mounted with the holotypus in herb. Bentham, is fragmentary but apparently
represents a fourth as yet undescribed variety of the species, differing from var. ciliolata in the
terete leaf-stalks, and from var. pulchella in the merely hispidulous vesture of the stems. A
specimen technically rather similar [Irwin & al 26828) but sterile, was collected at 525 m on Rio
Bicudo 20 k m west of Corinto in central Minas, but cannot be safely identified without flowers.

78b. Cassia ciliolata Bentham var. pulchella Irwin & Barneby, var. nov., a var. ciliolata ca
setis 1-1.7 usque longis horrldis, foliorum rachi sub foliolis haud dilatato, pulvinulisque
elongatis 0.6-1 (nee 0.2-0.4) m m longis (foliolis ergo manifeste petiolulatis nee sessilibus)
abstans. — BRASIL. Minas Gerais: steep rocky slopes, Serra do Itabirito, ca. 45 km s.-e.
of Belo Horizonte, 1500 m, 7.11.1968 (fl), Irwin, Maxwell & Wasshausen 19519. - Holotypus, U B ; isotypi, F, K, N Y , R B , S, US.
Lvs 4-8 cm; rachis 3-6 cm; Ifts 5-9(-10) pairs, broadly obovate to suborbicular, (3-)4'14x
3-9 m m . — Collections: 6.
Rocky campo near 1500 m, apparently local in s. Serra do Espinhaco, known only from
serras de Itabira and do Itabirito n. and s.-e. respectively of Belo Horizonte and near Sab Joao
del Rey, Minas Gerais. - Fl. Vlll-ll,
Resembling var. ciliolata in number of leaflets but different in the yellow-hispid stems,
leafstalks unmodified under the leaflets which are moreover borne on linear pulvinules so as
to appear obviously stalked. Both leaflets and stipules are on the average a little larger, but
the inflorescence, the round flower-buds, and the mucronulate anthers are exactly those of
var. ciliolata. The poorly known range of var. ciliolata appears to lie well to the southeast of
that of var. ciliolata, and at elevations nearly 500 meters higher.

78c. Cassia ciliolata Bentham var. caprina Irwin & Barneby, var. nov., a var. ciliolata foli
9-21 (nee 4-10)-jugls basi utroque latere cordatulis utraque facie parce pilosulis (nee
glabris) absimilis. — BRASIL. Mines Gerais: no exact station recorded, but apparently
(St. Hilaire, Journal B 1) in or near Sa. da Itacambria, near 17° 10' N in n. Sa. do Espinha90, A. St. Hilaire B1-1730. - Holotypus, P = N Y Neg. 8914.
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Lvs 5-8 cm; rachis 3-7 cm; Ifts 2-5.5 m m long, almost as wide, at base obliquely cordate
both sides.
Campos, near 1000 m, apparently rare, known certainly only from Serra do Cabral just
e. of Rio Sao Francisco near 17° 40' S in centr. Minas Gerais, but cf. protologue supra. - Fl
probably X-1.
Instantly recognizable by the very small cordate leaflets closely set along a rachis not
or scarcely swollen beneath the very short pulvinules and thinly pilosulous on both faces.

79. Cassia nanodes Irwin & Barneby, sp. nov., statura pygmaea C. ciliolatam simulans ac ei
verosimiliter affinis, sed foliis magis heteromorphis, petiolo brevlori (3-6 nee 5-18 m m ) ,
alabastris ellipticis obtuse apiculatis nee globosis, antherisque muticis ut videtur satis
absimilis. — B R A Z I L . Goias: dans les paturages, pres des montagnes rocheuses du Guariroba,
le 18 octobre 1894, Glaziou 20958. — Holotypus, P; isotypi, some mislabelled "Paranoa",
G, K, LE, N Y (fragm), S (prematurely ticketed as holotypus), U C . - Plate 10.
Diminutive undershrubs with slender simple few-lvd stems arising annually from a xylopodium, 8-17 cm tall, except for the glabrous concolorous faces of the small setose-cillolate lfts In
all parts minutely viscid-puberulent and also hispid with yellow setae up to 1-1.8 m m , the terminal simple few-fid racemes immersed In foliage or very shortly exserted.
Stipules erect, subulate or lance-subulate, 1.5-3 m m , persistent.
Lvs flexuously ascending, heteromorphic, the lowest much shorter and simpler than the
median and upper ones, (1-) 1.5-8 cm, shortly petioled; pulvinus scarcely differentiated, up to
1 m m ; petiole 3-6 m m , at middle openly shallow-sulcate, 0.3-0.55 m m diam; rachis of lower
Ivs 0.3-3 cm, of the rest 3-7 cm; lfts of sub-basal Ivs 2-6, of median and upper ones 7-16 pairs,
slightly decrescent upward, all divaricate from rachis and resupinately tilted, edgewise to meridian,
distal margin up, on scarcely dilated, spirally wrinkled, ventrally sulcate pulvinule ±0.5 m m , in
outline elliptic or obovate-elliptic obtuse, (3-)4-11 x (1.5-)2-6.5 m m , minutely mucronulate, at
base on adaxial side cuneately decurrent to the rachis, on abaxial side broadly cuneate to subcordate, the entire margin plane, setulose -ciliolate, the blades on both faces dull brownish-olivaceous glabrous, perhaps in age glaucescent, the venation except for the slender, dorsally prominulous midrib Immersed.
Racemes terminal simple 3-16-fld, the axis up to 5.5 cm, usually less, the 1-2 simultaneously
expanded fls raised to level of buds; bracts spreading lance-subulate 2-2.5 m m , persistent; pedicels
subfiliform 13-24 m m , bracteolate 4-9 m m below calyx; bracteoles subulate 0.8-1.4 m m , persistent;
buds ellipsoid, bluntly apiculate by the cucullate tip of outermost sepal, microscopically viscidpuberulent and thinly setose; sepals subpetaloid, the outer reddish, lance-ellipsoid, obtuse,
8-8.5 X ± 3 m m ; petals narrowly ascending, the four plane ones obovate-cuneate, only slightly
unequal, 10.5-12.5 x 6-9.5 m m , the fifth falcately semi-ovate and coiled; ovary shaggy-setose;
ovules 6-7.
Pod (seen only immature) linear-oblong, ±2.5 cm, the reddish valves both puberulent
and hispid with yellow setae up to ± 2 m m . — Collection: 1.
Campo, probably near 1200 m, known only from the w. boundary of Distrito Federal
with State of Goias, in drainage of Rio Corumba near lat. 16°S. — Fl. X-Xl.
The type-collection of Cassia nanodes was distributed by Glaziou as C. ciliolata, the identification probably attributable to Harms. The two species are no doubt closely related. However
they differ importantly in the flower, C. nanodes having elliptic bluntly apiculate flower-buds
and muticous anthers, wheras C. ciliolata has globose buds and mucronulate anthers, the
difference in shape of buds being a function of relatively broader and narrower sepals. The stem
pubescence of C. ciliolata is variable, but hispid-setose only In var. pulchella, which is endemic
to southern Serra do Espinhaco, thus remotely distant from C. nanodes. The forms of C. ciliolata
known to occur in western Minas Gerais have much shorter pubescence, not only on the stems
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Plate 10. Top right (a — b). Cassia nanodes Irwin & Barneby: a) habit; b) leaflet [Glaziou 20958)
Left (c — k). Cassia macedoi Irwin & Barneby: c) habit; d) leaflet; e) flower; f, g) sepals; h, j,
k) petals [Macedo 3647).
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but also throughout the inflorescence and on the pod. There appears to be some difference in
the ontogeny of the raceme, only one or two flowers simultaneously reaching full anthesis in
C. nanodes, several In C. ciliolata.
80. Cassia brachyrachis Harms In Feddes Repert. 20: 129. 1924. - "Brasilien: Goyaz, Campos
do Rio G a m a (Glaziou n. 20994; 1894/5)." - Holotypus, tB = F Neg. 1660! neoholotypus,
former isotypus G! Isotypi C, LE, S!
Cassia brachystachis (lapsu) Harms ex Glaziou in Mem. Soc. Bot. Fr. 1(3): 164. 1905, nomen.
Slender undershrubs with 1-few virgate stems stiffly erect from a xylopodium, these in
the first year simple 4-15 dm, later strictly few-branched and sometimes reaching 2.5 m, the
old stems often leafless brown, smooth or fissured, glabrate, the densely short-leaved branches
of the year like the leafstalks finely minutely but densely puberulent, the few crowded pairs
of leaflets glabrous or glabrous except for some rare marginal setules, the terminal corymbosepaniculate, rarely simple inflorescence well exserted, throughout yillous-vlscid and yellow-setulose.
Stipules erect firm subulate 1-2.5 m m , becoming dry fragile but persistent.
Lvs very numerous crowded along but horizontally divaricate from the stem, diminishing
upward toward the panicle, 1-2.5 cm, sessile or almost so; pulvinus slightly dilated at base, not
otherwise differentiated, 0.6-1.5 m m ; rachis 0-6(8) m m , at middle 0.4-0.8 m m diam, greenmargined and openly sulcate ventrally; Ifts (1)2-4 pairs, divaricate from rachis and resupinately
tilted, adaxial edge upward, on inert, spirally twisted and wrinkled pulvinule 0.3-0.9 m m , either
of subequal size or diminishing upward, in outline suborbicular to broadly ovate, very obtuse or
emarginate, only a little wider or narrower than long, (3)4-20(22) x 3-19(24) m m , at oblique
base cordate on both sides or adaxially only broadly rounded, the margin plane, entire or
minutely crenulate, glabrous or thinly setulose, the blades (dry) subcoriaceous, on both faces
dull olivaceous, glabrous or rarely on dorsal face puberulent near pulvinule, the midrib and
4-7 pairs of secondary veins above fully immersed, imperceptible or faintly depressed, beneath
all or the midrib alone slenderly prominulous, the tertiary venulation fully immersed.
Inflorescence terminal to the main stem and sometimes to 1-3 distal branches, complexly
paniculate or rarely reduced to a single raceme, the lower racemes of the panicle usually leafybracteate and the upper naked, the whole up to 1.5 d m diam and ±as long, the individual, loosely
5-20-fld racemes becoming 3-12(20) cm, the 1-2 simultaneously expanded fls elevated to level
of following buds; bracts subulate to triangular-subulate, (1)1.2-2.2 m m , persistent or tardily
deciduous; pedicels ascending, 11-25 m m , bracteolate 2-9 m m below calyx; bracteoles resembling
bracts, 0.7-1.2 m m , usually deciduous after anthesis; buds plumply ovoid apiculate, viscid-villosulous
and yellow-setulose.
Sepals opening widely at anthesis, yellow tinged with brown-red or purple, lance-elliptic
or elliptic, the outer acute, the inner obtuse, 7.5-9 x 2.4-3.8 m m ; petals yellow, 4 patently ascending,
of slightly different sizes, all obovate-cuneate or flabellate, the longest 12.5-16.5 x 8.5-12 m m , the
fifth half-rhombic-lanceolate, coiled and bent back over the androecium; ovary densely yellowsetulose; ovules 4-6.
Pod erect, linear-oblong, straight or slightly decurved, (2)2.5-4 x 0.5-0.7(0.75) cm, the
castaneous viscid valves densely pallid-vlllosulous and hispidulous with weak yellow setules up to
0.5-1.2 m m ; seeds not seen.
Open cerrado, especially on stony slopes, 975-1100 m, locally plentiful but threatened
by urban development around city of Brasilia, known only from the source forks of Rio S.
Bartolomeu in Distrito Federal (Chapada da Contagem to Rajadinha, Lagoa Paranoa, Rib. do
Gama). - Fl (IV)Vl-IX.
A very distinct wandlike cassia, the one or few stems rising erect from a knotty xylopodium,
clad in notably abbreviated leaves. These stand out stiffly at right angles and hold the usually
2-3, rarely 4 crowded pairs of little round leaflets edgewise to the meridian. The habit and
leaf-form are characteristic.
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81, Cassia densifolia Bentham in J. Bot. (Hooker) 2: 80. 1840. - " , from Pohl's Brazilian
collection." - Holotypus, Pohl 5701, K (hb. Benth.)! = N Y Negs. 1499. 6742; isotypus,
N Y ! isotypus, numbered Pohl 983, L E !
Undershrubs with few mostly simple wandlike stems of 1-2 years duration erect and
ascending from a xylopodium 5-12 d m , densely clad in short horizontally spreading Ivs, except
for the glabrous or subglabrous faces of the erratically setose-cillolate leaflets in all parts densely
minutely puberulent and except for the glabrescent calyx also viscid-setulose, densely so distally,
the foliage concolorous, the inflorescence a terminal exserted, sometimes basally leafy-bracteate,
narrowly thyrsiform panicle of racemes.
Stipules erect firm subulate or subsetiform, 1-3 m m , persistent.
Lvs heteromorphic, the lowest (commonly shed by anthesis) and those within or near the
inflorescence smaller and simpler, those near middle of stems 3-7 cm, all stiffly divaricate from
stem, very shortly petioled or subsessile; pulvinus firm, dilated but otherwise hardly differentiated,
1-1.5 m m ; petiole 0-4.5 m m ; rachis 0.7-4 cm, of most major lvs at least 2 c m , at middle of first
segment 0.5-0.7 m m diam, tapering distally, narrowly 2-winged ventrally, the sulcus almost
closed; Ifts of most Ivs 4-7(-8), of some early leaves only 2-4 pairs, c o m m o n l y decrescent upward
but sometimes the reverse, all divaricate from rachis and tilted, proximal margin edgewise to
meridian, on ovoid w h e n dry wrinkled pulvinule 0.4-0.8 m m , from ventral view appearing
sessile, in outline broadly ovate or suborbicular, obtuse or obscurely emarginate, minutely
mucronulate, (4-)5-24 x (2.5-)3.5-19(-21) m m , at base on proximal side broadly decurrent to
the rachis, on distal side cordate, the plane entire or subcrenulate margin glabrous or weakly
gland-setulose, the blades chartaceous, on both faces dull olivaceous glabrous or rarely puberulent
dorsally along the veins, the midrib with 5-8 pairs of major secondary and at least some, often
m a n y tertiary venules prominulous on both faces, but often more sharply so beneath, forming a
reticulum of plane areoles < 1 m m diam.
Inflorescence a panicle (0.5-)1-3 d m long ± 0.5-1.5 d m diam composed of strictly ascending
simple or weakly branched racemes, the primary axis a continuation of the current year's growth,
the individual racemes 1-15 (-20)-fld, 2-10(-16) cm, the one expanded fl raised about to level
of next bud; bracts submembranous, ovate or subulate, becoming dry, irregularly deciduous; buds
ovoid, short-apiculate, puberulent at base, thence glabrescent, not setulose; sepals petaloid, ovateelliptic obtuse, 8-9 x 4-4.4 m m ; petals yellow, the four plane ones of nearly the same shape but
one slightly larger, broadly ovate-cuneate or flabellate, up to 13-15.5 x 11-14.5 m m ; ovary
densely yellow-setose; ovules 4-6.
Pod oblong, 3-3.5 x 6-7.5 m m , the reddish-brown valves minutely viscid-puberulent and
weakly hispid with yellow setae up to 1-1.5 m m ; seeds 4.2-4.6 x 2.9-3.4 m m , the testa dark
brown or almost black, not highly lustrous, faintly lineolate. — Collections: 4.
Cerrado, 1 0 0 0 — 1 1 0 0 m , apparently local, k n o w n only from Serras dos Cristais and da
Tiririca along the boundary between s.-w. Goi^s and Minas Gerais, in lat. 16° 3 0 — 1 8 ' S. — Fl.
IX-II.
O n e of the virgate cassias of the cerrado, with few tall stems clad in short, horizontally
divaricate leaves, C. densifolia seems closely related to the vicariant C. brachyrachis, endemic to
Distrito Federal immediately northward. Its foliage, however, is less modified by contraction
of the rachis, the larger leaves becoming about three times as long, composed of twice as many
pairs of leaflets, which are moreover reticulately venulose on both faces w h e n adult, neither
smooth above nor simply penninerved beneath. T h e two species are alike in so far as the leafy
growth of the season goes out uninterruptedly into a leafless, more or less thyrsiform panicle
of racemes. Of related species found within the range of C. densifolia, only C. polita and C.
nummulariifolia are likely to be confused with it. T h e former has stems in the lower half
glabrous and shining, and an irregularly corymbose inflorescence that develops independently
of and m u c h later than the leafy axis that bears it, while the larger flowers are borne on much
longer pedicels. Similarly large, long-pedicelled flowers combined with procumbent or diffuse
stems distinguish C. nummulariifolia decisively.
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In Flora Brasiliensis Bentham (1870, p. 144) referred to C. densifolia a specimen collected
by Gardner (no. 4212, K, cited by error as No. 421, now mounted with the holotype of C.
densifolia) on the west slope of Espig'ao Mestre near Posse, Goias, that is about 300 k m northeast of the northernmost station certainly known for the species. The plant resembles C,
densifolia In the number, texture and reticulation of the leaflets, but probably nevertheless
represents a distinct species, the inflorescence, consisting of two terminal racemes arising
together from the top of the leafy stem, appearing to be the delayed or biennial type, mentioned
above as characteristic of C. polita, in which the development of the extended leafy and
contracted floriferous axes are separated in time by a period of several months vegetative inactivity coincident with the dry season. T w o modern collections from points about 40-50 k m
n of Posse near the head of Rio Roda Velha [Irwin & al. 14902; Anderson & al. 36904), sterile
in April and March, are suggestive of the same species, but have up to 16 pairs of leaflets.

82. Cassia feliciana Irwin & Barneby, nom. et stat. nov. C. densifolia var. felipensis Bentham
Martius, Fl. Bras. 15 (2): 144. 1870. - "
.in Serra S. Felipe [= Serra Sao Felix prope
Rio Trahiras, Goias] : Pohl." - Holotypus, labelled "S.S. Felipe" and in Bentham's hand
"Cassia densifolia var.", M! = N Y Neg 8896; isotypi, Pohl s.n., B and Pohl 5703, N Y !
Stout erect amply leafy shrubs of unknown stature, glutinously villosulous and setulose
almost throughout, the setules absent only from upper face of the concolorous, intricately
reticulate lfts and predominant on the glutinous, far-exserted, corymbose-paniculate inflorescence,
the dense scabrid setular vesture of the stems up to 0.2 m m , the longer weaker setules of the
inflorescence up to ± 0.5 m m .
Stipules displaced laterally by the reflexed adjacent lfts, setiform, 3-4 m m , persistent,
Lvs divaricate from stem, 8-11 cm, stiffly stoutly petioled; pulvinus dilated at base but
not texturally differentiated; petiole 5-10 m m , at middle 1-1.4 m m diam, openly shallowly
sulcate; rachis 7-9 cm, not or scarcely dilated under pulvinules, 2-winged ventrally, the sulcus
open; Ifts (of upper cauline Ivs, alone seen) 10-13 pairs, slightly diminished upward, heteromorphic
in attitude, the 1-2 lowest pairs deflexed toward the stem, the rest divaricate from rachis and
tilted, adaxial margin to meridian, on stout, when dry coarsely wrinkled, drum-shaped pulvinule
±0.5 m m , from ventral side appearing sessile, in outline broadly ovate, at apex obtuse to broadly
deltate-acute, 16-29 x 12-23 m m , at base cordate both sides, the plane entire margins densely
setose-ciliolate, the blades stiffly chartaceous, on both sides dull olivaceous and softly pilosulous,
beneath setulose on some venules, the midrib with ±8-10 pairs of secondary and many tertiary
venules faintly prominulous above and sharply so beneath, forming a mesh of areoles much < 1
m m diam.
Inflorescence a corymbiform panicle of erect, loosely ± 20-30-fId racemes terminal to but
developing much later than the leafy axis, the primary axis inhibited and only ± 3 cm, the axes
of the mostly simple individual racemes (the central one sometimes weakly branched) ± 15-25 cm,
the one expanded fl elevated about to level of next bud; bracts submembranous, subulate, 1.5-2
m m , persistent; pedicels ascending, straight, 1.5-3.5 cm, bracteolate 0.2-2 m m below calyx;
bracteoles resembling bracts, slightly smaller, persistent; buds plumply ovoid, sharply apiculate,
thinly villosulous and setulose, glutinous; sepals subpetaloid, probably reddish, lance-ovate acute
9.7-10 X 2.6-3.4 m m ; petals yellow, four broadly obovate-flabellate, slightly unequal, the largest
± 1 4 X 13 m m , the fifth much smaller, dimidiately ovate-elliptic, at middle reflexed over
androecium; ovary densely viscid-hispid; ovules 5-6.
Pod (young) ± 3.5-4 x 0.7 cm, the reddish valves densely viscid-villosulous and weakly
hispid with yellow setae up to ± 1 m m , not seen ripe. — Collection: 1.
Habitat not recorded but to be expected in cerrado near 900-1000 m, known positively
only from the type-locality on the w. slope of Serra de Trairas, In drainage of upper Rio
Tocantins near 13° 20' S., 47° 50' W . but occurring probably on the n. extremities of Chapada
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dos Veadeiros near Cavalcante ( ± 2 5 k m s.-w.) the 2 collections from this region sterile. - Fl.
VI-VII.
A species easily distinguished from C. densifolia, to which it was subordinated
by Bentham, not only in the more numerous (in adult leaves 10-13 not 4-8) pairs of leaflets,
but as importantly in the ontogeny of the Inflorescence. This in C. feliciana is an exserted
leafless panicle organized around a short primary axis which develops subsequently to the leafy
stem that bears it, whereas the narrow thyrsiform, at least partly leafy-bracteate panicle of
C. densifolia is built up around an elongate primary axis continuous with the current year's
leafy growth. The panicle of C. feliciana is essentially that of C. orbiculata or C. macedoi, or
the as yet undescribed cassia collected at Posse in Espigao Mestre, mentioned herein under C.
densifolia, to which Bentham mistakenly referred it. The three species, C. feliciana, C. macedoi,
and C. sp. of Gardner, which share with C. orbiculata the same type of inflorescence but differ
collectively from it by their m a n y (at least 8) pairs of elaborately reticulate leaflets, appear to
form a replacement series through the highlands of central Goias, in which leaflet number rises
from east to west as setose pubescence becomes more emphatic, and the flowers increase in size.
In this series C. feliciana stands in the middle, differing from its ally in Espigao Mestre in the
scabrid stems and more numerous villosulous leaflets, and from C. macedoi in its smaller flowers,
fewer leaflets, and weakly yellow-setulose, not densely golden-comose panicle of racemes.
The epithet felipensis, happily preoccupied at the specific level, was taken by Bentham
from the pencilled ticket at Munchen (hb. Zuccarln.) in which Pohl's Sa. Sao Felix is mistakenly
written "Sa. S. Felipe". Sao Felix was a small community on the right bank of Rio Tocantins
near 13° 30' S, at the mouth of a stream of the same n a m e which rises on the northerly spur of
Chapada dos Veadeiros sometimes marked on m a p s as Serra de Trairas. The type-locality, as
stated by ticket on an isotype from Vienna ( N Y ) is between Sao Felix and Rio Trairas, where
Pohl was collecting during the first week of July 1819.
83. Cassia macedoi Irwin & Barneby, sp. nov., foliolis multijugis transversim verticalibus paniculaque
terminali nuda exserta C. felicianae similis et vix dubie proxime affinis sed foliolis magis
numerosis (usque 2 0 nee 12-jugis) facie utraque glabris, Inflorescentia omnibus partibus
aureo-setosa necnon floribus maximis (petalo majori ± 2 4 nee 14 m m longo) eximie distincta,
- B R A Z I L . Goias: Macedo, m u n . Niquelandia, 26.VII.1952 (fl), >A. M a c e d o 3670. - ,
Holotypus, S = N Y Neg. 8830; isotypi, M O , N Y , S. - Plate 10.
Stout erect shrubs of u n k n o w n stature, the stems, If-stalks and margin of the many crowded,
resupinately tilted, elaborately reticulate, concolorous lfts scabrid with livid-based glandular setules
up to 0.2-0.5 m m , sometimes also thinly minutely pilosulous, the inflorescence a terminal leafless,
densely yellow-setose panicle of stout, simple or weakly branched racemes elevated far above the
foliage.
Stipules spreading, stiffly setiform, 2.5-4 m m , becoming dry and easily broken but mostly
persistent.
Lvs stiffly divaricate and widely ascending, shortly stoutly petioled, (6-)7.5-13 cm; pulvinus
dilated at base, not otherwise differentiated, 1-2.5 m m ; petiole 3-10 m m , at middle 0.8-1.5 m m diam
shallowly open-sulcate ventrally; rachis (4.5-)6-11 c m ; lfts (8-) 10-20 pairs, crowded along rachis,
subequal or decrescent from middle in either one or in both directions, variously oriented, the
proximal ± reflexed toward the stem and the distal away from it, the median divaricate at right
angles, all tilted, proximal margin to the meridian, on stout, w h e n dry wrinkled pulvinule 0.7-1 mnfi,
from ventral view appearing sessile, in outline very broadly ovate to ovate-elliptic, obtuse and
mucronulate, or at apex depressedly deltate-acute, (10-)13-25 x 7-20 m m , at base Inaequilaterally
cordate both sides, the plane, densely setose-ciliolate margin entire or obscurely crenulate, the
blades on both faces dull olivaceous, glabrous or sometimes very sparsely and finely pilosulous
above, the midrib with 6-9 pairs of major secondary and m a n y tertiary venules all prominulous
both sides but more sharply so beneath, forming a mesh of areoles at least in great part < 1 nnm
diam.
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Inflorescence a terminal erect leafless panicle of stout simple racemes arising close together
from a c o m m o n axis 0.5-2 c m , densely hispid throughout with golden-yellow glandular setae up
to 1.3-2 m m , the axis of individual racemes becoming ± 7 - 1 5 c m , or some lateral ones shorter,
the 1-2 expanded fls raised to level of succeeding buds; bracts spreading, submembranous lanceolate 2-3 m m , persistent; pedicels of fertile flowers 2-3 c m , of sterile ones often shorter, at anthesis
ascending. In fruit divaricate, bracteolate 1-6 m m below calyx; bracteoles subulate ± 1 m m ,
probably persistent; buds ovoid-apiculate, densely setose, glutinous; sepals submembranous, brownish
or greenish, elliptic or elliptic-obovate, the outer ones acute, 13-14.5 x 3.5-5 m m ; petals yellow,
rather narrowly ascending, four plane, unequal, one largest adaxial, all flabellate from a short
cuneate claw, the largest ± 24 x 21, the smallest ± 19-15 m m , the fifth petal falcately semiobovate, ± 18 m m , folded lengthwise beyond the androecium but not concealing it; ovary and
forming pod densely yellow setose; ovules ± 6 .
Pod not seen.
Noted by the collector as arbusto campestre, to be sought In cerrado near 1000 m , k n o w n
only from the type-locality in the valley of upper Rio Tocantins at 14° 30' S, 48° 30' W , In centr.
Goias. - Fl. VII-IX.
A strikingly distinct and handsome cassia, combining the multijugate reticulate foliage of
C. feliciana with the large, incipiently zygomorphic flowers of C. orbiculata, and notable further
for the long golden setose vesture of the panicle. The identical form of the collectors's n a m e and
place of collection is a real coincidence, not (as might be thought) an accidental repetition.

84. Cassia chaetostegia Irwin & Barneby, sp. nov., statura elata, stipulis elongatis setiformibus,
foliolis multijugis secus rachin confertis simul ac resupinatim verticalibus utrinque pulchre
reticulatis, necnon panicula parum exserta notabilis, a C mollifolia caulibus elatis fruticosoarborescentibus, Inflorescentiae paniculatae nee simplicis axibus setulosis nee tantum
villosulis, floribusque minoribus, a C. feliciana habitu florumque magnitudine comparabili
imprimis panicula parva basi foliate nee laxe corymbosa nuda longe exserta absimilis.
— Typus sub. var. chaetostegia infra designatur. — Plate 11.
Virgate, densely leafy shrubs and treelets with 1 or few erect simple or distally few-branched
stems, at anthesis (1-)1.5-2.5 m , either throughout finely pilosulous with erect hairs mixed, at
least on stems, If-stalks, and all axes of inflorescence, with minute yellow setules, or the Ifts
glabrous on one or both faces, the foliage concolorous, the Inflorescence a terminal shortly
exserted, compact, partly leafy-bracteate panicle of racemes.
Stipules displaced outward or d o w n w a r d by the deflexed proximal lfts, green, pliant, linearattenuate, (4.5-)5-12 m m , becoming dry fragile and then easily deciduous.
Lvs ± heteromorphic, those low on the year's growth (often shed by anthesis) shorter and
simpler than the rest, very short-petioled, all others sessile or almost so, divaricate or widely
ascending from stem, 4-15 c m ; pulvinus moderately dilated, c o m m o n l y discolored but otherwise
not differentiated, 1-1.8 m m ; rachis almost as long as If, at middle of first segment In dorsal view
0.5-0.8(-1) m m diam, 2-winged ventrally, the sulcus deep but almost closed; lfts of early lvs 3-8,
of all adult sessile or subsessile cauline ones 10-21 pairs, of equal size or a little diminished upward, crowded along rachis, heteromorphic in attitude, the lowest 1-2 pairs deflexed toward,
the lowest around the stem, the remainder divaricate from rachis, tilted edgewise to meridian,
proximal margin up, on slightly turgid pulvinule 0.5-0.9(-1) m m , in outline varying from ovate
or ovate-elliptic and apiculate to obovate-suborbicular and obtuse or (in lowest leaves) emarginate,
5-21 X 2.5-26 m m , all minutely mucronulate, at base cordate both sides but more deeply so
distally, the glabrous or villous-ciliolate, sometimes also minutely setulose margins entire, plane
or subinvolute, the adult blade firmly chartaceous, on both sides dull-olivaceous and finely
pilosulous (exceptionally glabrate ventrally), the midrib above immersed, beneath sharply carinate,
the 3-9 pairs of secondary and at least some, usually m a n y tertiary connecting venules raised both
sides to form an Irregular but close reticulum.
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Plate 11. Top right (e — h). Cassia chaetostegia Irwin & Barneby (e — g var. chaetostegia h var.
obolaria): e) habit; f) leaf, showing amplexicaul lower leaflets; g, h) leaflets (e — g Irwin & al.
11541; h Irwin 24275). Left (a - d). Cassia gymnothyrsa Irwin & Barneby: a) habit; b) leaf;
c) flower; d) flower-buds (Irwin & al. 24299).
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Inflorescence a compact, round-headed panicle of densely (2-)6-30-fld racemes ± 9 - 1 4 c m
diam, at base leafy-bracteate, thereafter leafless, the Individual raceme-axis becoming 3-8(-10) c m ;
bracts submembranous, linear-lanceolate 2-3.5 m m , deciduous at anthesis; pedicels ascending
1.4-2.3 c m , bracteolate 0.5-6(-8) m m below calyx; bracteoles resembling bracts, deciduous; buds
ovoid, shortly obtusely apiculate, at once thinly villosulous and sparsely yellow-setulose or merely
puberulent; sepals widely ascending at anthesis, subpetaloid, yellow or greenish, elliptic, mostly
obtuse, 8.5-11 x 3.4-3.8 m m ; petals ascending at ± 4 5 ° , yellow, the four plane ones broadly
obovate-cuneate or flabellate, one slightly larger than the rest, 12-16.5 x 9-11.5 m m , the fifth
half-ovate, 10-12 m m long, colled; ovary viscid-villosulous and yellow-setulose; ovules 5-9.
Pod 2-3.5 X 0.6-0.7 c m , densely pilosulous and the sutures, often the valves also, sparsely
setulose or yellow-setose.
A tall shrubby or eventually arborescent cassia notable for the densely leafy virgate stems,
the m a n y pairs of reticulately veiny, resupinately vertical leaflets crowded along a stiffly divaricate
rachis, and for the small terminal scarcely exserted, at least partly leafy-bracteate panicle developing
with the leaves. T h e species appears closely akin to C. mollifolia, which differs In its m u c h shorter,
functionally herbaceous, simple stems arising from a xylopodium and passing upward into a simple
raceme of larger flowers; and to C. feliciana, which It resembles in stature, but which differs in
the far exserted, subumbellate and leafless panicle quite like that of C. orbiculata in ontogeny
and facies. Typical C. chaetostegia, softly puberulent and only minutely setulose, with relatively
small, mostly ovate leaflets villosulous on both faces is k n o w n only from a very small area
around the source of Rio Sobradinho in Distrito Federal; a still poorly k n o w n form, described
below as var. obolaria, different in the mostly round, coinlike leaflets glabrous both sides and on
the average larger and more elaborately veiny, appears to represent the species on Chapada dos
Veadeiros about 175 k m to the north.
Key to the varieties of C. chaetostegia
1. Vesture of stems and If-stalks predominantly villosulous, the fine gray hairs longer than the
minute intermixed setules; Ifts of adult lvs ovate, relatively small, less than 15 m m long,
villosulous on both faces and villous-ciliolate, the major secondary veins 3-6 pairs; petals
up to ± 13.5 m m ; pod only minutely setulose; Distrito Federal.
84a. var. chaetostegia
1. Vesture of stems and If-stalks both villosulous and setulose, either type of trichome predominating but of ± equal length; Ifts of adult Ivs suborbicular-emarglnate, 1-2.5 c m diam, glabrous
on both faces, erratically setose-ciliolate, the major secondary nerves 6-9 pairs; petals up to
16.5 m ; pod thinly hispid with yellow setae up to ± 1.5 m m ; Chapada dos Veadeiros, Goias.
84b. var. obolaria

84a, Cassia chaetostegia Irwin & Barneby var. chaetostegia. — B R A S I L . Distrito Federal: Corrego
Covancas near Chapada da Contagem, ± 2 0 k m n.-e. of Brasilia, 1000 m , 10.1.1966 (fl),
Irwin, Souza & Reis dos Santos 11541. - Holotypus, U B ; Isotypi, C, F, G H , K, L E , M ,
M O , N Y , P, R B , S, SI, U C , U S .
Lvs 4-9 c m ; Ifts of middle cauline and upper Ivs 10-16 pairs, mostly ovate to ovateelliptic apiculate 5-21 x 2.5-16(-19) m m , puberulent or villosulous on both faces, the margin
villous-ciliolate or sometimes also minutely setulose; pubescence otherwise as given in key. —
Collections: 3.
Steep hillside c a m p o and gallery-margin, 1 1 0 0 — 1 2 0 0 m , k n o w n only from the vicinity of
the type-locality on Chapada da Contagem In Distrito Federal. — Fl. Xll-ll.

84b, Cassia chaetostegia Irwin & Barneby var. obolaria Irwin & Barneby, var. nov., a var.
chaetostegia pube caulina setulis villisque subaequilongis composite, foliolis plerlsque
orbicularibus utrinque glabris remote setuloso-ciliatis (nee utraque facie margineque
villosulis), petalis majoribus (16.5 nee ± 1 3 . 5 m m usque longis) necnon legumine setis
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luteis sparsim hispido absimilis. - BRASIL. Goias: Chapada dos Veadeiros, in cerrado
on rocky hillside with crystalline outcrops, 1000 m , ± 3 5 k m n. of Alto Paraiso (=
Veadeiros), 13.111. 1969 (fl jun -h fr imperfect), Irwin, Reis dos Santos, Souza & Fonseca
24275 - Holotypus, U B ; isotypi, C, F, G H , K, LE, N Y , R B , S, U C , US.
Lvs 5-15 cm; lfts 9-21 pairs, suborbicular emarginate or very broadly ovate-elliptic,
mostly 5-26 m m diam and as wide as long, glabrous on both faces, the margin smooth or
erratically setulose; pubescence as given In key. — Collection: 1.
Open cerrado on rocky hillsides, near 1000 m , known only from the type-locality in
the southern portion of Chapada dos Veadeiros, near Alto Parafso, In e. centr. Goias near 14°
S. - Fl. Ill-V.

85, Cassia mollicaulis Harms in Feddes Repert. 20: 131. 1924. - "Brasilien: Goyaz, Capelinha
de S. Antonio, au Rio Descoberto (Glaziou n. 20950; Oct. 1894. . . ) " - Holotypus, tB
= F Neg. 1710! clastotypus (fragm), F! neoholotypus, former Isotypus, P! = N Y Neg.
6933; isotypi, G, K = IPA Neg. 1161, S! - Glaziou, 1906, p. 160, nom. nud.
Small sturdy undershrubs with densely leafy, the first year simple but subsequently 1-2branched stems arising stiffly erect from a xylopodium, 3-5 d m tall, except for the many crowded
pairs of small stiff subconcolorous glabrous (exceptionally remotely setulose-cillolate) leaflets
finely softly pilosulous throughout, nowhere glandular nor viscid, the terminal, simply racemose
inflorescence shortly exserted.
Stipules firm, erect or forced backward by the deflexed proximal lfts, subulate or lanceattenuate, 2-6 m m , persistent.
Lvs all subvertically ascending, heteromorphic, the lowest (mostly shed by anthesis) shorter
than the rest and very shortly petioled, all beyond the middle of stem sessile and 5-12 cm; pulvinus
a bit dilated and discolored, not otherwise differentiated, ±1-1.5 m m ; rachis almost as long as If,
at middle of first segment 0.7-1.2 m m diam, tapering distally, ventrally narrowly 2-winged, the
sulcus almost closed; Ifts of lowest lvs 3-7, of the rest 9-20 pairs, imbricately crowded and decrescent upward or in both directions from below middle of rachis, heteromorphic in attitude,
the proximal 1-3 pairs deflexed toward, the lowest around, the stem, the rest subhorizontally
divaricate from rachis, sessile or on vestigial pulvinule up to 0.2 m m , distal margin edgewise to
the meridian, in outline mostly ovate, sharply apiculate or of some lower Ivs ovate obtuse to
emarginate and mucronulate, (3-)4-16 x (1.5-)2-11 (-12) m m , at base asymmetrically cordate both
sides, more deeply so proximally, the margins plane, entire, smooth or rarely remotely setulose
or verruculose, sharp-edged, the blades on both faces dull olivaceous or brownish sometimes a
bit paler dorsally, the midrib and 3-5 pairs of major secondary veins prominulous on both faces
but the midrib alone strongly so and then only beneath, the tertiary venulation on both faces
prominulous but not sharply so, faintly or irregularly reticulate.
Racemes simple terminal densely ± 10-30-fld, the axis becoming (4-)5-11 cm, the several
simultaneously expanded fls raised almost to level of succeeding buds, these mostly nodding;
bracts spreading, narrowly lance-attenuate, 2-3 m m , persistent; pedicels narrowly ascending,
(1.2-)1.5-3(-3.7) cm, bracteolate 3.5-9 m m below calyx; bracteoles like bracts but only 1.2-2.2
m m , persistent; buds ovoid, apiculate by the cucullate tip of outer sepal, finely villosulous but
not at all viscid; sepals firm, greenish or reddish, at anthesis loosely ascending, lance-elliptic,
12-15 X 3.6-5.3 m m , the outer acute, the inner obtuse; petals ascending at ±45°, the four plane
ones of subequal length but of differing widths, spatulate-oblanceolate to cuneate-flabellate, the
longest 15.5-19 x 9-17 m m , the fifth falcately semi-ovate, coiled; ovary velutinous; ovules 8-10.
Pod ±3.5-4 X 0.6-0.7 cm, when young densely velutlnous-pilosulous, not at all viscid,
not seen ripe. — Collections: 5.
Cerrado, 700-1000 m , apparently very local, known only from the sources of Rios Descoberto
and Ponte Alta in the s.-w. corner of Distrito Federal and immediately adjacent Goias. — Fl. X-l-
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A strongly marked species, superficially resembling C. planaltoana in habit and stature,
but notable for the complete suppression of setules and glandular exudate except for rare vestiges
around the margin of some few leaflets. The erect leaves with strongly tilted, w h e n dry more
or less Imbricated leaflets, are only superfically similar, however, the leaflets In C. mollicaulis
being divaricate from the rachis, face outward and with distal margin turned edgewise to the
meridian, wheras those of C. planaltoana are resupinate, turned to face the rachis with the
proximal margin uppermost. In the form of the leaves C. mollicaulis resembles in almost all
respects its equally localized relative C. chaetostegia, which is however easily distinguished by
much greater stature, long stipules, pilosulous leaflets, and a viscid-setulose panicle of racemes.

86. Cassia brachyblepharis Harms in Feddes Repert. 20: 130. 1924. - "Brasilien: Goyaz,
zwischen Hector und Lagedo (Glaziou n. 20949; 1894/95 [1.1.1895])." - Holotypus,
tB = F Neg. 1659! clastotypus (fragm.) F! neoholotypus, former Isotypus, P! = N Y Neg.
6948; isotypi, C, G, K = IPA Neg. 1141, S! - C. brachyblepharis Harms ex Glaziou,
1906, p. 164, n o m . nud.
Small sturdy, densely leafy undershrubs with simple or few-branched, apparently both
erect and ascending stems arising probably from a (not seen) xylopodium, 3-5 d m tall, almost
throughout both finely pilosulous and yellow -setulose, the villi omnipresent, the setules
lacking only on upper face of the m a n y small crowded, always setose-ciliolate bicolored Ifts,
the densely hispidulous stems at first purplish-castaneous, in age becoming leafless and nigrescent,
the inflorescence simply racemose terminal immersed in foliage.
Stipules erect or in age spreading, subulate, 0.8-2.5 m m , persistent as long as the If.
Lvs mostly narrowly ascending, heteromorphic, the lowest of the season (often shed
by anthesis) m u c h shorter and simpler than the rest, the main cauline ones 5-11 c m , shortly
petioled; pulvinus swollen but little differentiated in color or texture, 1.5-2 m m ; petiole
(1.5-)2-12(-15) m m , at middle 0.7-1 m m diam, obtusely 2-carinate ventrally, the groove almost
closed; rachis (2-)4-9 m m , tapering distally; Ifts of lowest lvs 5-10, of most 12-20(-22) pairs,
close set and diminished upward, divaricate or widely ascending from rachis, tilted with proximal
edge to the meridian on squat or scarcely perceptible pulvinule 0.1-0.6 m m . In outline obovate
to oblong-elliptic obtuse, 4-14 x 2-9(-10) m m , minutely mucronulate, at oblique base subcordate
on distal side and broadly cuneate on proximal one, the entire margin plane or obscurely Involute,
densely bulbous-setulose, the blades above dull brownish-olivaceous, thinly villosulous or rarely
glabrate, beneath darker brown dull, always pilosulous and on some veins remotely setulose,
the midrib and 4-7 pairs of major secondary veins elevated both sides, more sharply so beneath,
the tertiary venulation immersed.
Racemes terminal to branchlets, 15-35-fld, becoming 3.5-6 c m , the 2-several simultaneously
expanded fls standing near level of buds; bracts spreading submembranous castaneous triangularsubulate or lanceolate 2-2.5 m m persistent; pedicels ascending 9-13 m m , bracteolate 1-6 m m
below calyx; bracteoles like bracts, hardly smaller, persistent; buds plumply ovoid or subglobose,
obtuse, finely pilosulous and remotely setulose; sepals subpetaloid, probably reddish, broadly
oblanceolate-elliptic, 7.5-8 x ± 3 . 5 m m ; petals widely ascending, four plane 10-12 m m , one
largest and one shortest and narrowest, 4.8-9 m m wide, the fifth falcately half-ovate, slightly
shorter than the rest, coiled; ovary yellow-setulose; ovules 5-6.
Pod u n k n o w n . — Collection: 1.
Habitat not recorded, but to be expected in c a m p o or cerrado at about 1000 m , k n o w n
only from the type station near but probably just north of the northeast margin of Distrito
Federal in e.-centr. Goias. — Fl. l-ll.

87. Cassia filicifolia Bentham in Martius, Fl. Bras. 15 (2): 148. 1870. — ". . .in altis. . .montium
ad Sincora prov. Bahia: Martius; in campis prope Santa A n n a prov S. Paulo [= Santa
A n n a das Velhas in the Triangulo Mineiro, Minas Gerais] : Lund." — Holotypus,
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Martius s. n., dated Sept, 1818, M (2 sheets)! = N Y Neg. 8 8 9 3 = F Neg. 6235;
paratypus, L u n d 173, C (hb. Warming), F!
Cassia pycnophylla Harms In Feddes Repert. 20: 131. 1924. - "Brasilien: Goyas, Serra dos
Pyreneus, c a m p o (Glaziou n. 20953; Sept. 1894)." - Holotypus, t B = F Neg.
1738; neoholotypus, Glaziou 20953 p. p. (at right and lower left of sheet), dated
20.7.94, P! = N Y Neg. 6916; isotypi, C, G (mislabelled "Paranaua"), F (in part),
K = IPA Neg. 1061 S! - Glaziou, 1906, p. 164.
Small shrubs and undershrubs, at anthesis (3-)4-12(-15) d m , with 1-several erect, distally
branched stems arising from a xylopodium, the branches c o m m o n l y flexuously divaricate or
drooping, viscid-villosulous and -setulose throughout or almost so, the stems and If-stalks always
so, the very numerous small always setulose-cillolate concolorous leaflets usually thinly villosulous
above and both setulose and villosulous beneath but the villi sometimes almost 0, the inflorescence
loosely paniculate, of shortly exserted racemes terminal to branchlets.
Stipules erect or in age spreading, narrowly subulate to linear-attenuate, 1.5-6(-7) m m long,
rather soft, early dry and fragile, often deciduous before the If.
Lvs loosely ascending, 6-18(-22) c m , some of any plant at least 9 c m , sessile or very shortly
petiolate, those associated with Inflorescences often smaller; pulvinus laterally dilated at base but
otherwise scarcely differentiated, 1-2 m m ; petiole 0-4(-6) m m (sometimes appearing longer when
lowest Ifts fallen); rachis almost as long as If, narrowly grooved ventrally, that of major Ivs
0.6-1.4 m m diam at middle of lowest segment, tapering upward; lfts of major cauline lvs 18-40(-44)
pairs, of some early or uppermost leaves often fewer, c o m m o n l y decrescent upward from base,
sometimes in both directions from the middle, sometimes subequal, always heteromorphic in
attitude, the lowest 1-3(-4) pairs deflexed toward or around the stem, the rest divaricate and
tilted on twisted or decurved pulvinules 0.4-0.8 m m to bring the adaxial margin edgewise to
meridian. In outline ovate or elliptic obtuse, less c o m m o n l y ovate and deltately acute, or the
smallest of some distal leaves obovate-suborbicular, all muticous or minutely mucronulate,
(2-)3-18(-20) X (1.5-)2-11 m m , at base cordate on distal side, on ventral side broadly decurrent
or subcordate, the plane margins entire, setulose and often finely villosulous-ciliolate, the blades
firmly chartaceous, on both faces dull olivaceous and usually thinly villosulous with fine erect
hairs, beneath only also remotely setulose along veins, but the villi of one or both faces sometimes lacking, the slender midrib Immersed above, prominulous beneath, the (2-)3-4(-5) pairs of
secondaries above fully immersed or slightly depressed, beneath c o m m o n l y immersed but rarely
finely prominulous, the tertiary venulation imperceptible.
Racemes terminal to ascending, spreading, or drooping branchlets, loosely 10-50-fld, the
1-2 fls simultaneously expanded raised to or beyond level of succeeding buds, the axis becoming
(4-)6-14 c m ; bracts subulate or lanceolate, 1-3.5 m m , tardily deciduous; pedicels tending to
ascend toward meridian hence variably oriented to the raceme-axis, (2-)2.2-3.7(-4) c m , bracteolate
3-15 m m below calyx; bracteoles resembling bracts but smaller, 0.5-2 m m , tardily deciduous;
buds ovoid, short-aplculate, thinly villosulous and yellow-setulose; sepals ovate-elliptic or lanceoblong, the outer ones often red or purplish, the Inner broader ones subpetaloid, 10.5-14(-16) x
2.8-6 m m ; petals yellow, at anthesis openly ascending, the four plane ones obovate-cuneate or
flabellate up to 16-21 x 13-19 m m , the fifth shorter, coiled; ovary densely yellow-setulose;
ovules (4-)6-9(-10).
Pod (3-)3.5-5.5 (-6) x 0.6-0.75(-0.9) c m , the reddish-brown valves glutinously villosulous
and weakly hispid with yellow setae up to 1-2.2 m m ; seeds dark brown, lustrous, 4.6-5.3 x 3-3.7
m m , cross-crackled and faintly lineolate-pitted. — Collections: 34.
C a m p o and cerrado, mostly on laterltlc soils but occasionally on limestone, 800-1025 m,
locally abundant in and best k n o w n from the sources of Rio S. Bartolomeu in Distrito Federal,
extending e. and s.-e. in Goias to the Maranha^o fork of Rio Tocantins, the Serra dos Pireneus,
and (perhaps disjunctly) the Serra do Caiapo, e. across the boundary of Minas Gerais to Serra
do Rio Preto and possibly into the s.-w. corner of Bahia, s, perhaps interruptedly, to the valley
of Rio Paranaiba in the Triangulo Mineiro. — Fl. (III-)IV-XI.
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A large-flowered, subshrubby, heavily glutinous cassia, readily recognized by its m a n y , in
larger leaves mostly 20-40 pairs of small, plane leaflets crowded the length of the tapering leafstalks, the first t w o or three reflexed toward the stem, or the very lowest embracing It, the rest
standing out at right angles from the rachis, tilted edge upward. The vicariant, small-flowered
C. azulana alone resembles it closely In habit. F r o m all sympatric kindred, C. filicifolia differs
In the high number of leaflets, which are moreover usually thinly pubescent on both faces and
in addition at least remotely setulose beneath along some veins as well as around the margins.
The density of the villous vesture varies, however, not only from plant to plant but even from
early to late leaves In the year's cycle, and Is sometimes almost lacking. The extreme variant
in this direction was described as C. pycnophylla, said to differ from C. filicifolia In Its blunter
leaflets, a character n o w k n o w n to be of no taxonomic consequence. The type of C. pycnophylla
was part of one of those mixed Glaziou collections which, as n o w distributed, contains two
forms, one more and one less pubescent, of C. filicifolia, as well as alien elements of C. polita
and C. decumbens. The glabrate type seems to fit the protologue and the photograph of the
destroyed Berlin specimen of Glaziou 20953, and w e have accordingly designated as neoholotype what seems to be an exact duplicate at Paris.
The range of C. filicifolia outside the Fereral District is still poorly known. As noted
further below, w e have no exact Idea of the type-locality beyond the fact that it must lie well
off to the northeast of the District, possibly in extreme southwestern Bahia. A sterile specimen
[Irwin & al. 27054) from Serra do Cabral, in Minas Gerais just east of Rio Sab Francisco, is
highly suggestive of C. filicifolia, but must remain unidentifiable until more complete material
can be obtained.
The range of C. filicifolia as given in the protologue Is doubly misleading. Lund's Santa
Anna Is the same Sta. A n n a das Velhas near which he collected also the type of C. nummulariifolia,
that is in Minas Gerais and not Sao Paulo. The Martius locality for C. filicifolia in Serra de
Sincora, part of the Chapada Diamantina of central Bahia, is incompatible with what is currently
known of the specific range, which has been traced with certainty no further northwest than
Serra do Rio Preto In the northwestern Minas Gerais. The type specimen (M) Is, to be sure,
labelled Sa. de Sincora, but is dated to September 1818. According to Urbans itinerary, Martiu?
spent most of September in a foray west across the Rio Sao Francisco during which he reached
a point In Goias close to the c o m m o n boundary of Minas, Goias and Bahia. O n the eastward
journey Martius followed the Rio Carinhanha to Its confluence with the Sab Francisco, which he
reached and crossed only late in September. It was not until mid-October that his party reached
Serra de Sincora. The discrepancies between date, locality, and the k n o w n dispersal pattern of
C. filicifolia, point to some error of m e m o r y or labelling. Interestingly enough, the modern
collection from Serra Rio Preto (Irwin 10289) is in fine detail the closest k n o w n match for the
type of C. filicifolia, and at his point of return In September 1818 Martius was on the ParanaSao Francisco divide not over 100 kilometers distant.

88. Cassia glaucofilix Irwin & Barneby, sp. nov., C filicifoliae manifeste proxima sed fruticosa
bimetralls (nee suffruticose e xylopodlo), foliolis minus numerosis 13-22 (nee 18-44)jupls coriaceis glaucis glaberrimis (nee ±villosls setuloso-ciliatis), bracteisque diu post
flores lapsos persistentibus diverse. — B R A Z I L . Bahia: Sa. do Sincora, 4 k m s. of
Mucuge on road from Cascavel, by Rio C u m b u c a , 6.11.1974 (fl), R. M . Harley 16045.
- Holotypus, C E P E C : isotypi, K, N Y
Closely resembling C. filicifolia, but fruticose and up to 2 m , the stems, If-rachis sparsely,
and axes of inflorescence viscid-setulose but not villosulous, the thick-textured, glabrous foliage
concolorous, glaucous.
Stipules early spreadlng-reflexed, subulate 1-2.5 m m , persistent.
Adult lvs 6.5-15 cm, subsessile; Ifts 14-22 pairs, diminished upward along the tapering
rachis, broadly ovate emarginate, the first pair m u c h the largest, 12-17 x 9-13, reflexed-amplexicaul.
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Inflorescence and fl of C. filicifolia, but the subulate bracts persistent long after fall of fls.
Pod unknown. — Collection: 1 (typus).
While reluctant to describe from one collection yet another of the taxonomically difficult
ser. Rigidulae, w e are unable to dispose otherwise of the cited specimens. These differ from all
that w e have seen of C. filicifolia, of which the k n o w n range lies entirely to the west of the
broad Sao Francisco valley, in the tall fruticose habit and especially In the stiff thick-textured
glaucous leaflets which are in even the longest leaves less numerous (up to about 18-22, not
24-44 pairs) and fully glabrous, alike on the faces and the margins. It is a curious coincidence
that Serra do Sincora, long supposed, but w e believe erroneously, to be the type-locality of
C, filicifolia, should n o w be found to harbor a closely related species. There can be no doubt,
in any case, that the plant labelled Sa. d o Sincora by Martius is quite different from C. glaucofilix,
being densely viscid-villosulous throughout, and having exceptionally long, multifoliolate leaves
consisting of green, ovate subacute, not glaucous emarginate leaflets. O n the other hand the
genuinely sympatric C. sincorana, similar in size and n u m b e r of leaflets to C. glaucofilix. Is readily
distinguished by its well developed petioles about 2-4 c m long, and the forwardly tilted attitude
of all the leaflets, the lowest of which follow the rest and are not turned back, as in C. filicifolia
and C. glaucofilix, to clasp the stem and conceal the stipules from view.
89. Cassia azulana Irwin & Barneby, sp. nov., juxta C. filicifoliam quoad pubem foliorumque
f o r m a m persimliem ponenda, ab ea foliolis dorso elevatius venulosis subreticulatis,
inflorescentiae confertlus paniculatae racemis lateralibus folio suffultis (nee ramulum
foliatum termlnantibus), pedicellis abbreviatis (7-) 10-18 (nee 20-40) m m longis,
calycis minoris sepalis parce villosulis 7-8.5 (nee setulosis 10.5-16) m m longis, necnon
legumine simul ac inflorescentia tota tantum setulosis nee setoso-hispidulis abstans.
— B R A Z I L . Mato Grosso: summit of Serra Azul, ± 7 5 k m . s. of Xavantina, in
drainage of upper Rio Araguaia, 6 0 0 m , 16.VI.1966 (fr), Irwin, Souza, Grear &
Reis dos Santos 17243. - Holotypus, U B ; isotypi, C, F, G H , K, N Y , R B , S, U C ,
U S . - Plate 5.
Undershrubs 5-15 dm, in foliage and viscid-villosulous vesture closely resembling C.
filicifolia, but in habit more stiffly erect, the axes of the m o r e compactly paniculate inflorescence
like the pod only minutely setulose, and the flowers smaller, m o r e shortly pedicelled.
Stipules setiform, 1.5-4 m m , often deciduous before the leaf,
Lvs somewhat heteromorphic, those toward and within the inflorescence smaller,
(5-)7-20 c m , shortly petioled, the petiole varying from a little shorter to a little longer than the
reflexed lowest pair of Ifts; lfts 15-35, (of s o m e leaves well over 20) pairs, usually decrescent in
both directions from a point below middle of rachis, divaricate from and inclined a little forward
from the rachis, tilted edgewise to the meridian on pulvinules ±0.4-0.5 m m , in outline ovate or
elliptic obtuse, mucronulate, (2-)3-15 x (1.5-)2-9 m m , at base cordate both sides or broadly
rounded-decurrent adaxially, the margins plane entire setulose, the blades firmly chartaceous, on
both sides dull olivaceous, above thinly villous with fine erect hairs, beneath either sparsely
villosulous and remotely setulose along some veins or simply setulose, the midrib and (of larger
Ifts) 4-6 pairs of secondary veins above immersed or faintly raised, beneath all sharply elevated,
tertiary connecting venules imperceptible above but s o m e at least sharply elevated beneath,
forming an irregular mesh of areoles.
Inflorescence a short, terminal, immersed or shortly exserted panicle of 2-6, stiffly ascending
subcompactly (10-)15-60-fld racemes becoming (2-)3.5-12 c m , the axes all minutely villosulous
and setulose (setules up to 0.1-0.4 m m ) ; bracts 0.8-2(-2.5) m m , persistent; pedicels at anthesis
subfiliform, stiffly ascending, in fruit thickened, ascending at ± 4 5 ° , (7-) 10-18 m m , bracteolate
1.5-7.5 m m below calyx; bracteoles like bracts but slightly smaller, persistent; buds plumply ovoid,
minutely apiculate, villosulous but not setulose; sepals reddish, lance-elliptic, obtuse or subacute,
7-8,5 m m , up to 3.6 m m wide; petals yellow, widely expanding at anthesis, the 4 plane ones
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broadly obovate-cuneate, up to 11.5-12.5 x 8-9 m m , the half-flabellate fifth one coiled, not much
shorter; ovary yellow-setulose; ovules 4-6.
Pod linear-oblong, 25-35 x 6-7 m m , the viscous reddish-brown valves minutely villosulous
and setulose (setules less than 0.6 m m ) ; seeds (few seen) 4.5-5 x 3.5 m m , the testa atrocastaneous
lustrous, faintly lineolate. — Collections: 5.
Cerrado, ± 450-600 m , apparently local, known only from easternmost ramparts of Serra
Azul and from Sa. do Taquaral, on the headwaters of Rios Araguaia and das Mortes, near and
up to 75 k m n. of Barra do Garcas, just west of the Goias line In e.-centr. Mato Grosso. — Fl.
Ill-V.
^
Closely resembling C. filicifolia, of which It has almost the foliage, except that the leaflets
are more prominently venulose beneath, with at least some raised tertiary nervules between the
pinnate secondary ones; but differing in the more contracted panicle of stiffly erect racemes, the
short pedicels, small flowers, and setular pubescence reduced to minute proportions.
90. Cassia dawsonii Cowan in Los Angeles County Mus., Contrib. Sci. 13: 15, fig. 6. 1957.
— "Dawson 14559. .roadside campo sujo 21 k m north of Sab Joe^o da Alianca,
region of the Chapada dos Veadeiros, Goia's, Brazil, April 28, 1958." — Holotypus
R! isotypi, N Y , US!

Cassia pseudociliolata Glaziou in Mem. Soc. Bot. France 1 (3): 164. 1906, sine descr., nom. nu
— "Chapadao dos Veadeiros, dans le campo, Goyaz, no. 20945." — Spm. authenticum:
Glaziou 20985, dated 10.1.95, P! = N Y Neg. 6924! dupl.: tB = F Neg. 1736, G, K = IPA
Neg. 1171 = N Y Neg. 1554! - Harms in Feddes Repert. 20: 130. 1924, nom.
Slender virgate undershrubs 12-20 dm, with 1-few stiff brown stems of 2—3 years duration
arising from a xylopodium, at anthesis leafless and lenticellate towards base, the relatively short
early leaves seldom seen, shed by anthesis, the middle of the stems clad in distant, very long and
narrow, multifoliolate, petioled leaves, passing abruptly Into an exserted, leafless, strictly fewbranched or simple, loosely few-fid inflorescence, the stems, If-stalks and inflorescence finely
minutely villosulous and also glutinously hispidulous with weak yellowish or livid setules up to
0.2-0.5 m m , the crowded small concolorous leaflets glabrous or almost so both sides, the margins
at base sometimes minutely villous- and all around erratically setose-ciliolate.
Stipules erect, subulate to linear-lanceolate, 1.5-6 m m , usually deciduous before the If.
Lvs widely spreading and ascending, most separated by long internodes, all petioled,
heteromorphic, those at base of young stems shorter and simpler than the rest, the major ones
(as described hereafter) 9-23 cm; pulvinus basally dilated and often discolored, subcarnosulous,
1-1.5 m m ; petiole 13-33 m m , at middle 0.7-1 m m diam, openly sulcate; rachis 7-20.5 cm,
winged ventrally, the sulcus very narrow; lfts (15-)20-65 pairs, of nearly equal size or gradually
decrescent from middle upward and the lowest commonly smaller than the rest, heteromorphic
in attitude, the lowest 2-3 pairs reflexed toward the stem, the rest divaricate from rachis, all
tilted, adaxial margin to meridian, on strongly wrinkled pallid pulvinules 0.3-0.5 m m , in ventral
view appearing sessile, in outline asymmetrically ovate-suborbicular, obtuse or subemarginate,
minutely mucronulate, 2-8(-10) x 2-7(-9) m m , at base cordate both sides, the plane margins
entire, minutely ciliolate toward base and often remotely setulose, the blades coriaceous, on both
sides dull olivaceous in age glaucescent, wholly glabrous except for the dorsally carinate midrib
sometimes puberulent beneath, the 3-5 pairs of secondary and many tertiary venules becoming,
in Ifts dried when young, at least faintly prominulous, but when fully adult immersed or nearly
so.
Inflorescence a weakly branched, narrowly thyrsold panicle or simple raceme continuous
with the stem, the central axis 1.5-2.5 d m measured from uppermost leaf, the lateral branchlets,
if present, short, only the very lowest, if any, leafy-bracteate, the individual racemes loosely
10-25-fld, the 1-2 expanded fls standing shortly above or below the unopened buds; bracts
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submembranous, lanceolate, 1.5-3 m m , persistent; pedicels ascending 2.5-4 cm, bracteolate
8-15 m m below calyx; bracteoles subulate 1-1,5 m m ; buds ovoid apiculate, minutely villosulous
and yellow-setulose; sepals at anthesis widely spreading, brownish or greenish, rather firm,
oblong- or oblanceolate-elliptic, 13-15 x 3,5-4 m m , the inner obtuse; petals yellow, the 4 plane
ones ascending at ±45°, obovate-flabellate, the adaxial one largest, up to 18-25 x 16-19 m m ,
the 3 others subequal, a little smaller, the fifth still shorter, falcately harf-ovate, folded over
androecium; ovary densely yellow-setulose; ovules ± 5 ; pod unknown. — Collections: 40.
Cerrado, 850-900 m , apparently very local, known certainly only from the sources of
Rio Tocantinzinho on the w. slope of Serra Geral de ParanX near S, Joao da Alianca (lat. 14°30'
- 14°40' S), e.-centr. Goias. - Fl. IV-VI.

91. Cassia gymnothyrsa Irwin & Barneby, sp. nov., habitu foliolisque parvis subrotundis mult
jugis resupinatis C. dawsonii affinis sed inflorescentia aphylla praelonga axin primarium
foliatum subaequanti (6-14 nee 1.5-2.5 d m longa), foliolis Ipsis majoribus (5-17 nee
2-8 m m diam), necnon floribus androecioque brevioribus abstans, — BRASIL. Goia's:
Chapada dos Veadeiros, ± 3 5 k m n. of Alto Paratso (Veadeiros), 1000 m, 13.111.1969
(fl), Irwin, Reis dos Santos, Souza 8t Fonseca 24299. — Holotypus, U B ; isotypi, C, F,
G H , K, LE, M, M O , N Y , P, RB, S, SI, U C , US. - Plate 11.
Undershrubs with 1-few mostly simple terete brown wandlike stems arising erect from a
xylopodium, at anthesis 9-20 dm, sparsely leafy in the lower 1/2-1/3, the ±5-10 cauline leaves
very long and narrow and separated by long Internodes, the stem (except at very base) with Ifstalks and inflorescence finely minutely pilosulous and glandular-hlspidulous with weak yellow
setules up to 0.3-0.5 m m , the lfts (of adult stem lvs) very numerous crowded small round
concolorous glabrous, the inflorescence a long narrow few-branched and few-fid thyrsiform
panicle as long or longer than the leafy stem.
Stipules stiffly ascending, subulate, 1-2.5 m m persistent.
Lvs ascending and divaricate 5-20 cm, heteromorphic, the lowest (often shed by anthesis)
much shorter and simpler than the rest, the median and upper (as described hereafter) at least
9 cm, all petioled; pulvinus dilated at base, otherwise scarcely differentiated, up to 1.5 mm;
petiole 14-27 m m , at middle 0.8-1.2 m m diam, tapering distally, 2-winged and openly grooved
ventrally; rachis 7-17.5 cm; Ifts 12—38., of most adult leaves at least (13-)15 pairs, crowded along
rachis, tilted adaxial margin upward on dilated when dry wrinkled pulvinule 0.4-0.6 m m , in
outline broadly ovate to suborbicular, obtuse to shallowly emarginate, or obscurely deltateapiculate, (4-)5-17(-21) x (3-)4-17(-24) m m , at base cordate on both sides but more deeply
adaxially, the margins entire or obscurely crenulate, a few erratically setulose and sometimes
near base minutely villous-ciliolate, the blades subcoriaceous, on both faces dull olivaceous
glabrous, the midrib and 5-7 pairs of secondary veins above immersed, beneath prominulous, the
midrib sharply so, a few tertiary venules sometimes faintly prominulous beneath but not forming
a regular mesh.
Inflorescence a narrow, strictly few-branched thyrsiform panicle of racemes (3.5-)6-14dm
long, less than 1 d m diam, the axis of the individual racemes mostly 5-20-fld and including
peduncle up to 2 dm, the one expanded fl raised to level of the corymbosely crowded buds;
bracts submembranous, ovate or subulate, 1-1.5 m m , probably deciduous; pedicels at anthesis
ascending, very slender, 2-2.5 cm, bracteolate ± 4 m m below calyx; bracteoles ± 1 m m ; buds
ovoid apiculate, thinly pilosulous and setulose, glutinous; sepals greenish-yellow, ovate-elliptic,
8.5-11.5 X 4.5-6.2 m m , the outer acute, the inner obtuse; petals yellow, the adaxial of the four
plane flabellate-cuneate ones ± 14-20 x 12-19 m m , larger than the rest, these ± 12-17 x 10-14,
the fifth falcately semi-ovate, ± 15 x 7, folded back over the androecium.
Pod unknown. — Collections: 2.
Locally common in sandy campos and in cerrado margins on rocky hillsides among
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crystalline outcrops, ± 1000 m, known only from Chapada dos Veadeiros, between Alto Paraiso
and Cavalcante, near 14° S latitude in e.-centr. Gola''s. - Fl. III-VI.
A remarkable virgate cassia with Inflorescence surpassing surrounding herbaceous vegetation,
C. gymnothyrsa is evidently related to C. dawsonii, endemic to a segment of Serra Geral do Parana
a short distance to the south and like it in the multifoliolate leaves of extremely narrow outline.
The leaves, however are coarser and broader, and instead of being distributed along the stems well
up to and sometimes within the relatively short Inflorescence as in C. dawsonii, are all borne on
the lower half or third of the wandlike stem, which passes abruptly into a simple raceme or
strictly few-branched panicle, including the naked c o m m o n peduncle (3.5-)5-14 d m long.

xviii. ser. PANICULATAE Bentham
Cassia sect. Absus subsect. Absus ser. Paniculatae Bentham In Martius, Fl. Bras. 15 (2): 140, sens.
restrict. 1870. — Sp. lectotypica: C, orbiculata Benth.
Lfts commonly 2-6, in C. clausseni sometimes up to 8 and in C. lundii up to 10 pairs,
stiffly chartaceous or coriaceous, plane- and often corneous-margined, not or scarcely dorsoventrally
differentiated, displayed at right angles to the lf-stalk, tilted edgewise to the meridian on stiff, inert
pulvinules, the blades relatively ample (1.4-)2-9 c m ; Inflorescence an exserted panicle or (C lundii)
raceme, the obtuse or bluntly apiculate buds mostly corymbose (in C. lundii compactly racemose)
in praefloration. — Spp. 6, crooked treelets, shrubs and subshrubs from xylopodium, c o m m o n l y
glabrous or nearly so below the viscid inflorescence (the Ifts sometimes verruculose-marglned),
widespread over the Brazilian Planalto in Bahia, Minas Gerais, Goias and Mato Grosso, 1 extending
w. Into Rondonia and s.-e. Bolivia.
The ser. Paniculatae w a s originally characterized by a syndrome of few (2-3 pairs) large
coriaceous leaflets and an ample exserted panicle of racemes; it consisted of the four species
C. orbiculata, C. clausseni, C. setosa and C. multiseta. T h e two latter, with the panicle as described but leaflets at once revolute and really not leathery, are here transferred to ser. Setosae
and Absoideae respectively, leaving a nucleus of C. clausseni and C. orbiculata, designated lectotypus
of the series. With these w e associate C. celiae, C. rigidifolia, C. lundii and C. pachyclada, thereby
allowing more numerous leaflets but these consistently plane, coriaceous (In C. celiae thinly so), and
displayed in the stiff, sun-shunning attitude described for ser. Rigidulae. F r o m the latter series the
Paniculatae are artificially separated by the large size of the leaflets, the larger ones of all but C.
lundii usually over 2.5 and up to 9 c m long. Cassia lundii is Inconveniently Intermediate between
ser. Rigidulae and Paniculatae, anomalous in the latter because of its racemose young inflorescence
and high number of leaflets, but these corneous-margined as In the apparently near relative C.
clausseni. It should be noted in passing that C. (Pinifoliae) paniculata, despite its epithet, has no
connection with ser. Paniculatae Benth.
Key to Species of ser. Paniculatae
1. Lfts of some or all larger Ivs over 3 pairs, If of many lvs only 3 pairs then these ovate or
ovate-elliptic, not suborbicular.
2. Plant at anthesis, including the terminal inflorescences, 1-2.5 m tall; only 1 fl of each
raceme-axis expanding on a given day.
3. Inflorescence a relatively compact, partly leafy-bracteate panicle exserted up to 3(-3.5)
d m above the foliage, its primary axis several times shorter than the supporting stem
or trunk; s o m e secondary axes of the panicle often geminate.
92. C. rigidifolia (p. 148)
3. Inflorescence an effuse, leafless panicle 3.5-12 d m long, its primary axis as long or longer
than the supporting leafy stem; secondary axes of panicle always solitary; var. clausseni
of:
93. C. clausseni (p. 150)
2. Plant at anthesis. Including the inflorescences, 3-7 d m tall; 2-several fls of each racemeaxis simultaneously expanded.
4. Stipules 4-10 m m ; inflorescence composed of few, simple 20-45-fld racemes arising
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close together along a condensed terminal axis, densely black-setulose throughout;
Ift-margin smooth, eglandular.
94. C. lundii (p. 154)
4. Stipules < 2.5 m m ; inflorescence a 2-3-times ramified panicle of 2-15-fld racemes,
glutinous but esetulose; Ift-margin charged with sessile resin-glands.
95. C, pachyclada (p. 155)
1. Lfts either 2 or 3 pairs, suborbicular 3-9 cm diam.
5. Stem below Inflorescence smooth glabrous, commonly glaucescent; inflorescence an effuse
pyramidal or ellipsoid panicle 3.5-12 d m long, as long or longer than the supporting stem;
vars. cyclophylla and megacycia of:
93. C. clausseni (p. 150)
5. Stem below Inflorescence variably viscid-pubescent, early becoming rough or corky;
inflorescence a relatively compact panicle 1-3(-3.5) d m long, much shorter than the
supporting stem or branch.
6. Lft-margin corneously Incrassate, thicker than the blade and so forming on either face
of it a raised rim, this along Its outer, obtusely rounded edge charged with livid glandular verrucae or setules; widespread over s. Goia's and s.-w. Bahia, extending feebly
e. in Minas Gerais to w. slope of Sa. do Espinhaco.
96. C. orbiculata (p. 156)
6. Lft-margin not corneously thickened, no thicker than the blade, around its outer edge
glandless, glabrous or sometimes ciliolate; e. slope of Sa. do Espinhaco in Minas Gerais.
7. Inflorescence densely viscid-villosulous and -setulose, the trichomes much < 1 mm;
fls small, the sepals 8-9 m m , the longest petal ± 17 m m ; one of the 4 plane petals
much smaller than the rest, shorter than the sepals; s.-centr. Sa. do Espinhaco near
18° - 19° 30' S; var. cercidifolia of:
96. C. orbiculata (p. 160)
7. Inflorescence hispid with coarse setae up to 2—4 m m ; fls larger, the sepals ± 15-17
m m , the longest petal ± 30 m m ; plane petals of unequal size but the smallest much
surpassing the sepals; n. Sa. do Espinhaco near 16° 50' S.
97. C. celiae (p. 160)

92. Cassia rigidifolia Bentham in Martius, Fl. Bras. 15 (2): 142. 1870. - Typus infra sub var.
rigidifolia indicatur.
Softly woody, few-stemed shrubs from a xylopodium, 1-2.5 m, with erect terete, finely
striate, pale brown or stramineous but upwardly often purplish and (young) glaucescent, densely
amply leafy stems passing distally into a complex leafless or commonly at base leafy-bracteate
panicle of few-fid racemes, either glabrous throughout except for minutely ciliolate bracts and
bracteoles or the pedicels and calyx, in one var. the whole Inflorescence, villosulous and setulose,
the plane, rigidily vertical, stiffly chartaceous concolorous Ifts subequally veiny on both faces.
Stipules rudimentary or commonly 0, when present setiform-subulate, livid, up to 0.3 mm,
caducous.
Lvs ascending and arched outward, (6-)8-20(-22) cm, petioled; pulvinus narrowly ovoid,
often Incurved, (2-)2.5-6 m m , when dry coarsely wrinkled; petiole (2-)2.5-6.5(-8) cm, at middle
0.8-2 m m diam, subterete but obscurely 2-rldged ventrally, the ridges enclosing a very narrow and
shallow groove; rachis 2-8.5(-12.5) cm; lfts 2-5 (of leaves associated with the inflorescence mostly
2-3) pairs, of subuniform size or greatly diminished upward, all tilted forward from rachis. Inclined
edgewise to the meridian, on coarsely wrinkled pulvinules 1.5-2(-2.5) cm, in outline broadly ovate,
ovate-suborbicular, or broadly oblong-elliptic. In one var. suborbicular (1.5-)2-6(-6.5) x (1-)1.2-6
cm, at apex obtuse or commonly emarginate, very rarely deltate-apiculate, muticous or exceptionally mucronulate, at asymmetric base shallowly cordate, the plane margins entire, sharp-edged,
the blades firmly chartaceous, on both sides dull olivaceous, the slender straight subcentric midrib
with (6-)7-12 pairs of major secondary and all connecting tertiary and subsequent venules subequally prominulous both sides (the midrib more so dorsally), forming a mesh of plane areoles
mostly up to or < 1 m m diam.
Inflorescence a complexly branched, terminal, broad-headed or narrower and thyrsiform
panicle of racemes, either leafy-bracteate at base only or almost throughout, the leafless part
up to 3(-5) d m long but mostly less, the branchlets of second (or third) order often fasciculate
by 2-3 (the outer branchlet of a fascicle the less vigorous), the individual raceme-axes mostly
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3-12-fld, becoming 1.5-11 c m , the central (terminal) one sometimes up to 25-fld and 14(-20)
cm, the one expanded fl of each elevated to level of succeeding buds; bracts and bracteoles
similar, subulate, obtuse, 0.7-2 m m long, all very early caducous; pedicels ascending slender (13-)
15-30(-33) m m (some infertile ones shorter), bracteolate 0.5-5(-8) m m below calyx; buds plumply
ovoid obtuse, glabrous or less often finely pallid-puberulent, rarely viscid-setulose; sepals submembranous, yellow sometimes tipped with reddish brown, at anthesis widely expanded, elliptic
or elliptic-oblanceolate, obtuse, 10-12.5 x 4.5-7.5 m m ; petals (soon eaten, poorly k n o w n ) yellow,
the four plane ones narrowly flabellate to spathulate, the longer ones up to 1.8-2.7(-3.1) x 0.851.6 c m , the fifth falcately oblanceolate, as long or a little longer, coiled; ovary glabrous or
exceptionally viscid-setulose; ovules 5-7(9),
Pod 3-5(-5.5) X 0.7-0,9 c m , the valves brown or reddish, sometimes nigrescent, sublustrous
but usually not glutinous, rarely setulose; seeds u n k n o w n .
For his description of C. rigidifolia Bentham had only a maimed stem showing the
lowest, leafy-bracteate racemes of a beheaded terminal panicle. This suggested s o m e m e m b e r
of sect. Baseophyllum (our C. cytisoides sens. lat.)^ but as petiolar glands are lacking, Bentham
placed the species in his ser. Rigidulae next following C. ochnacea. The really close affinity of
C. rigidifolia, n o w so m u c h better k n o w n , is with C. clausseni, which it resembles at m a n y
points, notably the smooth stems, minute or obsolete stipules, number and texture of leaflets,
and form of flowers. Herbarium specimens, which cannot show the full stature or habit of the
plant, are sometimes deceptively similar. However in C. clausseni, which Is less frutescent, the
greatly elongate, always leafless panicle of racemes equals or exceeds in length the leafy stem
that bears It, whereas in C. rigidifolia, soft-wooded but more evidently shrubby, the relative
proportions of foliage and panicle are reversed, and at least the lower secondary branchlets of
the panicle are subtended by a leaf. Evolutionary divergence between the two species is expressed principally in habit and stature, rather than in any set of vegetative or floral modifications.
The material here referred to C. rigidifolia shows considerable diversity in detail of foliage
and pubescence, the leaflets, sometimes uniform in size but at others strongly diminished upward
along the rachis, varying in size and outline, those of lower cauline leaves being generally more
numerous, longer, and relatively wider than those of leaves within or near the panicle. All axes
of the inflorescence are c o m m o n l y glabrous, but Serra Azul in extreme eastern Mato Grosso has
yielded plants with finely pallid-puberulent pedicels and buds, and one notable instance (Irwin &
al 17239) of intrapopulation variation; puberulent calyx with glabrous ovary ( N Y ) ; glabrous calyx
with setulose ovary (UB). T h e type of C. poiretioides consists of an almost leafless panicle together
with three detached cauline leaves characterized by strongly decrescent leaflets, a combination which
must have seemed totally incompatible with the protologue C. rigidifolia. Nevertheless Hoehne
recognized the kinship of C. poiretioides to C. rigidifolia, the types of which are n o w seen, in the
light of modern collections, to be random, atypical samples of a coherent series.
Over most of its range the adult plant of C. rigidifolia is wholly eglandular, but the Absus
heritage of sticky setules is probably only dormant and an individual plant with setulose ovary
has already been noted. In addition to the approximate topotypes collected at Santa A n a da
Chapada by M a l m e (no. 3327a, S) there is a young leafy branch (s.n., S), perhaps a stump sprout
regenerating after fire, differing in its livid-setulose stem and petioles. O n Chapada dos Veadeiros
in Goias, C. rigidifolia is represented by a marked variant characterized by a densely setulose panicle
combined with unusually large, suborbicular leaflets. This last, which appears to link the species
even more closely to C. clausseni, deserves formal taxonomic rank.
Key to the varieties of C. rigidifolia
1„ All axes of inflorescence glabrous or minutely puberulent, never glandular-setulose or viscid;
Ifts mostly ovate or oblong-elliptic, clearly longer than wide; s.-w. Goias w . through Mato
Grosso to adjoining Rondonia and Bolivia.
92a. var. rigidifolia
1. All axes of inflorescence viscid-setulose; Ifts all suborbicular; Chapada dos Veadeiros, e.-centr.
Goias.
92b. var. veadeirana
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92a. Cassia rigidifolia Bentham var. rigidifolia. C. rigidifolia Bentham, 1870, I.e., sensu str. "Habitat locis saxosis Serra da Chapada: Riedel." - Holotypus, Riedel 482/960, collected
V. 1827, at the present Chapada dos Gulmar'aes, n.-e. of Cuiaba, Mato Grosso, K (hb.
Benth.)! = IPA Neg. 1048 = N Y Neg. 1497; isotypi, LE (3 sheets), U S !
Cassia poiretioides Hoehne in Comissao Linh. Telegr. Matto Grosso, Hist. Nat., Bot. 12 (Contr.
Conhec, Legum, Rondonia): 14, t, 186. 1922. - "No, 2031, Kuhlmann, entre Vilhena e
[Porto] Amarante, Rondonia, Matto Grosso, e m Maio de 1918." - Holotypus, Kuhlmann
7635 = Comiss. Linh. Telegr. 2031, SP! = N Y Neg, 6736; isotypus, R B !
Glabrous except for minutely ciliolate bracts and bracteoles, or the axes of Inflorescence and
buds finely minutely villosulous, nowhere viscid (the ovary exceptionally setulose), Lfts 2-5 pairs,
mostly 2-6 x 1,2-2.5 cm, the majority obviously longer than wide and ovate to broadly oblong-elliptic.
— Collections: 17.
Cerrado, especially at margins of gallery forest, 400-800m, s.-w. Goias (Sa, Dourada and vicinity)
w. (interruptedly) through centr, Mato Grosso (Sa, Azul; Rio Verde; Cuiaba) to the Branco (Calixi) fork
of Rio Guapore on the Mato Grosso-Rondonia border, and Serrania de Santa Cruz in s,-e, corner of
Bolivia, - Fl. V-IX,
In his revision of Cassia, Bentham (1871, p, 563) mistakenly credited C. rigidifolia to Minas Gerais,
but Riedel's Serra da Chapada is situated according to the itinerary given by Urban In Fl. Brasiliensis,
in central Mato Grosso, close to the modern town of Cuiaba.

92b. Cassia rigidifolia Bentham var, veadeirana Irwin & Barneby, var. nov,, a var. rigidifolia
omnibus suborbicularibus maximis (4-6 cm diam) inter se conformibus, necnon paniculae
axibus sepalisque simul tenuiter villosulis ac glanduloso-setulosis abhorrens, — BRAZIL. Goias:
occasional in cerrado, Chapada dos Veadeiros 2 k m from Veadeiros (now Alto Paraiso), 18,VII.
64 (fl, fr). Prance & Silva 58208. - Holotypus, UB; isotypi, K, N Y , US,
Stems and foliage glabrous, but the inflorescence (leafless or nearly so) thinly villosulous and
glandular-setulose throughout. Leaflets 2-4 pairs, orbicular or very broadly obovate-orbicular, 4-6
cm diam, the majority not or scarcely longer than wide, — Collections 3.
Cerrado and wooded outcrops, near 1000 m, known only from Chapada dos Veadeiros, e,-centr.
Goias (± 14° S). - Fl. VI-VIII.
This variety appears morphologically intermediate between C. rigidifolia and C. clausseni, and
could be subordinated to either with almost equal logic. The large orbicular leaflets suggest C. clausseni
var, cyclophylla, but are three to four, not constantly two pairs in the fully developed adult leaves.
The habit, to which we attach paramount importance, is that of var. rigidifolia, but the viscous panlde,
up to 3.5 d m long and mostly devoid of subtending foliage, is strongly reminiscent of some variants of
C clausseni.
93. Cassia clausseni Bentham in J, Bot. (Hooker) 2: 79. 1840, — Typus infra sub var, clausseni
indicatur,
Undershrubs, at anthesis (1-)1,3-2.5 m, with 1-few erect smooth terete, when young often
purplish and glaucescent, finally pale brown, mostly simple stems arising yearly from a xylopodium
or from short, soft-woody persistent trunks, amply coarsely leafy in the lower half or third and
passing abruptly upward into an effusely branching panicle up to 1.5 m, commonly glabrous and
glaucous throughout, but the If-stalks and -margins rarely setulose and some axes of inflorescence
or sepals or ovaries (or some of these) minutely villosulous or viscid-setulose, the concolorous,
coriaceous Ifts always glabrous and equally veiny on both faces, the stems sometimes subviscldulous
but the foliage not so.
Stipules usually minute or suppressed or reduced to a callous papilla, when present subulate
up to 0,7(1,3) m m , caducous.
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Lvs ascending, spreading-incurved, or subhorizontally divaricate, 0,7-2,2(-2.6) c m , stoutly and
stiffly petiolate; pulvinus ovoid, little dilated, firm, coarsely wrinkled w h e n dry, 2-5.5(-6.5) m m ;
petiole 3-8 c m , at middle 1-2.1 (-2,3) m m diam, terete except for a very shallow and narrow, sometimes obscure ventral groove; rachis (except of a few early 2-foliolate lvs) 1,5-15(-17) c m , strongly
dilated under each pair of pulvinules; Ifts (1-)2-7(-8) pairs, divaricate or tilted somewhat forward
from the rachis, turned edgewise to the meridian, on coarsely wrinkled, stoutly dilated insensitive
pulvinules 1-2,5(-3) m m , w h e n 2 pairs usually large and of about equal size, but w h e n more numerous
smaller and upwardly diminished, more rarely the distal pair largest. In outline varying from orbicular
to ovate or rarely lance-ovate, obtuse, emarginate, or deltately short-acuminate, always mucronulate
by the excurrent costa, at base sinuately truncate-cordate, the entire margin plane, sharp-edged, the
blades coriaceous, on both sides olivaceous dull (or w h e n young sublustrous, but never glutinous),
the stout tapering subcentric midrib with 7-12 pairs of major secondary veins and all tertiary
connecting and subsequent venules subequally prominulous both sides, the ultimate venules forming
a mesh of plane areoles up to ±0,7-1,7 m m diam.
Inflorescence an ample, effuse, pyramidal or ellipsoid panicle (3-)3.5-12 dm long and as
broad, composed of pedunculate, loosely few-fid racemes, the individual raceme-axes (1-)2-12-fld,
becoming 3-30 c m , bearing simultaneously only 1 expanded fl raised about to the level of the
succeeding buds; bracts submembranous, subulate, 1,2-2.5 m m , early deciduous; pedicels ascending,
(1,3-)1.8-4(-5,8) c m , bracteolate 1-7(-12) m m below calyx, the lowest of each raceme usually
longer than distal ones; bracteoles resembling bracts, slightly smaller, caducous before anthesis; buds
ovoid, obtuse, glabrous or villosulous or viscid-setulose; sepals patently ascending, submembranous,
yellowish-red, or reddish-brown, elliptic to elliptic-oblanceolate obtuse, 10,5-14,3 x 3,5-8.5 m m , the
outer ones cucullate at apex; petals yellow, the 4 plane ones openly incurved-ascending, broadly
obovate-cuneate or flabellate, of unequal size, one or two of the dorsal ones largest and up to 16.5-25 x
10-18,5 m m , the fifth obliquely broadly oblanceolate, 18-29 x 9-12 m m , coiled; ovary either glabrous
or glabrous except for ciliolate sutures, or setulose; ovules 5-8.
Pod vertically ascending from incurved tip of the pedicel, linear-oblong, (2,7-)3,2-5(-6) x 0.55-0,5
cm, the valves reddish often nigrescent in age, either glabrous and lustrously glutinous or viscid-setulose;
seeds (seldom maturing in quantity, little k n o w n ) obovoid-pyriform 4.6-6 x 3.2-3.9 m m , the testa dark
brown, dull to moderately lustrous, almost imperceptibly lineolate.
In the field C. clausseni is readily recognized by its arresting individual facies. In their first
stage of growth, the leafy, as yet sterile stems, which arise either directly from a xylopodium or from the
only softly w o o d y trunks of the previous season, are no more than a meter tall, lifting the stiff,
coarsely veiny foliage no higher than the prevailing level of the cerrado undergrowth of herbs and
grasses. At indefinite peroids of the year, but most frequently during the wet season, the terminal
bud of these leafy axes suddenly sends forth, with the rapidity of asparagus unfolding in a temperate
spring, a tender leafless shoot which quickly expands and ramifies into a proportionally immense, airy
panicle of loosely few-flowered racemes, the whole borne aloft like a plume which bends and waves in
response to the passing breeze. Despite their number the flowers m a k e no great display; few open
on any one day, and each lasts for that day only. Nothing is k n o w n of the impluse that Initiates the
development of the massive inflorescence, which considering the tissue produced, must involve a
nutritionally depleting drain on the plant's reserves. Actively flowering plants of C. clausseni have been
collected in December, January, March, M a y , July and October, and plants observed sterile In November,
January, and March.
Analysis of variation within C. clausseni shows that the distribution or suppression, in parts of
the inflorescence and pistil, of villosulous hairs and viscid setules has no correlation with leaf-form or
with geographic distribution. T o the east of Rio Sao Francisco in Minas Gerais, where the leaflets
are always ovate and mostly 3 — 4 pairs, thus in accord with nomenclaturally typical C. clausseni from
near Ouro Preto, the sepals m a y be either glabrous or viscid-puberulent, and the ovary either glabrous
or densely setulose. Plants from Serra dos Pireneus and thereabouts in south-central Goias differ
collectively in their slightly greater number of leaflets, mostly five to seven or exceptionally eight
(but still ovate) pairs, and exhibit the same variation in pubescence, though hairy or sticky buds are
rare in this region, and the plants, as never in Minas Gerais populations, are often fully glabrous.
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However within a few kilometers of Catalao, in extreme southeastern Goias, repeated collections of
C. clausseni Include individual plants with leaflets either 3-4 or 5-6(-7) pairs and once again a random
variety of pubescence patterns in the axes of Inflorescence and pod. W e consider all these forms
characterized by more than two pairs of ovate leaflets as aspects of var. clausseni.
In the Federal District and west through southwestern Goias into adjoining Mato Grosso, but
avoiding the range of var. clausseni In Serra dos Pireneus, the species is represented by forms
characterized by almost uniformly 4-follolate leaves, the leaflets themselves orbicular or almost so and
generally larger than those of var. clausseni. In the District these leaves are quite glabrous, but westward b e c o m e at once extremely large and tough, like those of C. orbiculata, and roughened around
the margins with livid setules or livid bulbous warts. A s will be seen from the key following, we
regard these as taxonomically separable units within the compass of C. clausseni sens, lat.
The relationship of C. clausseni, as perceived by Bentham, is clearly with C. orbiculata and C.
rigidifolia, both of which differ in their more condensed inflorescence which is m a n y times shorter
than the leafy axis that bears it. Because of its 3-7 pairs of leaflets var, clausseni is immediately
distinguished from C, orbiculata, but resembles C. rigidifolia in general aspect of the foliage and in
the very smooth, terete branchlets. T h e latter, apart from considerations of habit, has rather thinner
and more delicately venulose leaflets and very often In the flowering panicle s o m e fasciculate branchlet
never encountered in C. clausseni. In their two pairs of rigid orbicular leaflets turned edgewise to the,
meridian, var. cyclophylla and var, megacycia mimic C. orbiculata, but the last is a broad-headed shrub
or small tree with the stout crooked suberous trunks and contorted branches of characteristic cerrado
type combined with a m u c h shorter Inflorescence of racemes crowded along a condensed terminal axis,
Key to the varieties of C. clausseni
1. Lfts 3-7(-8) pairs, ovate, all obviously longer than wide, mostly 2,5-4,5 c m long; Minas Gerais
and s. Goias, but where approaching the next the Ifts at least 4 pairs in all major leaves,
93a. var, clausseni
1. Lfts 2 (exceptionally 3) pairs, orbicular or almost so, 3-9 c m diam; s. Goias and immediately
adjoining Mato Grosso.
2. Stems, If-stalks, and margins of Ifts smooth, eglandular; lfts 3-7 c m in greatest diameter;
Distrito Federal and immediate vicinity.
93b, var. cyclophylla
2. Stems resin-dotted; ventral face of If-stalks and margins of Ifts livid-setulose; Ifts 5-9 cm
diameter; w,-centr, and s,-w, Goias and Immediately adjoining Mato Grosso,
93c. var, megacycia

93a. Cassia clausseni Bentham var, clausseni, C. clausseni Bentham, 1840, I.e., sens. str. — "In
Claussen's collection... ." — Holotypus, labelled "Caxoeiras do C a m p o [ s ] , Prov. Minas Geraes,
P. Claussen, distrib, Delessert, 1839", K (hb. Benth,)! = IPA Neg. 1044 = N Y Neg, 1491;
isotypi, K (hb. Hook.) and numbered Claussen 866, G H , P, SI — C. clausseni sensu Bentham,
1870, p. 140, pro m a x , parte (excl. specim. Pohllan. cit.).
Commonly glabrous throughout, the stems and foliage always so, the pedicels or sepals, or
ovaries (or s o m e of these) sometimes villosulous or viscid-setulose. Lvs 1-2.2(-2.6) c m , the rachis
(3.5-)4.5-15(-1 7) c m ; lfts (except of a few simpler early Ivs) 3-7(-8) pairs, most often diminishing
upward, less often of equal size or the distal pair largest, in outline ovate or exceptionally lanceovate, (2-)2.7-5.5(-6.3) x (1.5-)2-4.5(-5) c m , either acute or obtuse, at base sinuately cordate, the
broadly rounded proximal angle clasping the rachis. Ovary either glabrous or only thinly puberulent
along the sutures, or densely setulose; pod glabrous or setulose. — Collections: 25.
Sandy campos and rocky or red clay slopes in cerrado, (525-)875-1300 m , locally plentiful
and widely dispersed over the Brazilian Planalto from the headwaters of Rio das Velhas in Minas
Gerais n.-w. and w. through the hill-country on both sides of Rio Sao Francisco to the headwaters
of Rio Tocantins In e.-and s.-centr. Goias (Chapada dos Veadeiros; Serras Dourada & dos Pirineus).
— Fl. Irregularly almost throughout the year, but most frequently IX-IV.
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Leaflets of var. clausseni ordinarily are ovate and diminish upward along the rachis or are of
nearly equal size throughout. A notable variant with lance-ovate leaflets markedly accrescent upward,
collected by Gardner at Serra das Araras In northwestern Mines Gerais, that Is at the remote edge of
the k n o w n range of the species, m a y possibly prove w h e n better k n o w n to represent a taxonomically
separable variety.
93b, Cassia clausseni Bentham var. cyclophylla Irwin & Barneby, var. nov., a var. clausseni foliolis
fere semper 2-jugis ambitu suborbicularibus, a var. megacycia foliolis c u m petiolo c o m m u n i
setulis basi bulbosis verruculisve bulbiformibus destltutis abstans. — B R A Z I L . Distrito Federal:
cerrado along border of lake, 9 7 5 m , Universidade de Brasilia, 24.VI11.1965, fl & fr, Irwin,
Souza, & Reis dos Santos 7864. - Holotypus, U B ; isotypi, C, F, G H , K, M O , P, R B , S, SI, U C ,
US.
Glabrous except for the glandular-setulose extremities of the Inflorescence-axes, the sepals always glabrous, the ovary usually so, exceptionally setulose. Lvs 7-17 c m , the rachis (except for a
few early 2-foliolate lvs) (1.5-)2-4(-6.5) c m ; Ifts of almost all Ivs 2, very exceptionally 3 pairs, of
equal size, orbicular to broadly ovate-orbicular, 3-7 c m , varying from slightly wider to slightly
narrower than long, mostly obtuse to truncate-emarginate, w h e n tending to ovate incipiently
deltate-apiculate, at base sinuately truncate. Ovary and pod usually glabrous, rarely setulose. —
Collections: 17.
Cerrado, 700-1125 m, locally plentiful In Distrito Federal, from upper R. Preto w. to Chapada
da Contagem, collected frequently in and near the city of Brasflla, and extending s.-w., just beyond
the Federal limit, to Rio Descoberto near the s.-w. corner of the Distrito and n. along Serra Geral de
Parana to Sab Jo'ao da A Manga. — Fl. IV-Vlll.
This Is the aspect of C. clausseni c o m m o n l y seen and often collected In the suburbs of Brasilia,
where It is readily distinguished from var. clausseni by Its almost consistently 4-foliolate leaves. With
one exception the k n o w n populations are uniform In appearance and have glabrous ovaries and pods.
A form with densely viscid-setulose ovary and pod collected twice. [Irwin & al. 5821; E. Onishi 124)
in Parque do G a m a is of special Interest as a demonstration of the ease with which pubescence
characters can fluctuate In sect. Absus without other externally visible genetic disturbance.
93c. Cassia clausseni Bentham var. megacycia Irwin & Barneby, var. nov., cum var. cyclophylla foliis
4-foliolatis totoque habitu congruens, ab Ilia foliolis maximis more C. orbiculati setuloso-cillolatis
(nee glaberrimis) simulque petiolis ventre secus sulci margines setulosis absimilis. — B R A Z I L .
Goias: cerrado, 5 0 k m s. of Caiaponia on road to Jatai, 1000 m , 27.VI. 66 (fl, fr) Irwin, Souza,
Grear, & Reis dos Santos 17832. - Holotypus, U B ; isotypi, C, F, G H , M O , P, R B , S, SI, U C , U S .
Resembling var. cyclophylla but the stems resin-dotted, the Ivs fewer and larger, and the If-stalks
and Ift-margins charged with livid setules or their bulbous wartlike bases, the main axes of inflorescence
viscid-setulose but the pedicels and sepals glabrous. Stipules better developed, 0.5-1.5 (not 0-0.6) m m
long. Lvs 11-18 c m , the rachis 2-4 c m ; Ifts (except of occasional early lvs) 2 pairs, orbicular, heavily
and stiffly coriaceous, (4.5-)5-9 c m diam, intricately reticulate both sides, the ultimate areoles c o m m o n l y
< 1 m m diam. Ovary and pod (so far as k n o w n ) always glabrous. — Collections: 8.
Rocky slopes in cerrado, sometimes on "canga" (iron clinker) soils, 750-1000 m , apparently not
c o m m o n , upper Araguaia valley In s.-w. Goias and adjoining Mato Grosso, from Sa. do Roncador s. to
Sa. do Caiapo (there passing over the crest to the edge of Rio Paranaiba drainage). In Goias extending
e. just into the headwaters of the Almas fork of Rio Tocantins. — VI-VIII.
The leaves of var. megacycia, each consisting of four massive, heavily coriaceous, disclike leaflets roughened around the margin with livid setules and borne on a leafstalk similarly setulose along
the ventral groove, suggest foliage of the related but fruticose or arborescent C. orbiculata. It was
collected first by Pohl in 1819 near Crixas and it m a y be surmised that it was Pohl's specimens,
cited in Flora Brasilensis, that prompted Bentham's observation that the latter might eventually
prove to be only varietally distinct from C. orbiculata. Modern collections, however, provide no
evidence of intergradation (or introgression) between the two species, in spite of extensive sympatry
over parts of the Planalto where var. megacycia does not occur. T h e var. megacycia resembles var.
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cyclophylla at all points except the evidently resinous stems and the smaller number with (as compensation) greater size of the leaves and their thicker, on the average larger, more closely reticulate,
harshly livid-ciliolate leaflets. The range of var. cyclophylla lies entirely to the west and northwest
of other forms of C. clausseni.

94. Cassia lundii Bentham In Martius, Fl. Bras. 15 (2): 143. 1870. - "Habitat in campis ad
Rio S. Francisco: Lund." - Holotypus, dated X.1834 (fl.) Lund 188, C (3 sheets, 2 unnumbered)! one = F Neg. 21819 = N Y Neg. 6735!
Lowly but sturdy subshrubs with few or up to ± 2 0 stems 1-3 d m obliquely ascending from
an ultimately massive knotty xylopodium, below the densely black-setulose, glutinous inflorescence
either almost glabrous or except for always glabrous lfts both viscid-villosulous and livid-setulose, the
simple stems often abruptly enlarged at base, few-lvd, the multifoliolate Ivs stiffly divaricate, the
leathery concolorous Ifts turned edgewise to the meridian and not dorsoventrally differentiated, the
inflorescence of 1-5 (when more than 1 fasciculate), vertically erect, many-fid racemes often nearly
as long or longer than the leafy stem.
Stipules erect, firm, linear-lanceolate or setiform, 4-10 m m , becoming dry and fragile, ciliolate
or setulose, tardily deciduous.
Lvs subhorizontally spreading, (0,7-)1-2,3 dm, shortly petioled; pulvinus seated on a pronounced corneous If-spur, squatly ovoid, 1,5-2.5 m m , often slightly wider than long; petiole 2-3.5(-4)
cm, at middle 0.9-1.7 m m diam, from middle upward obtusely bicarinate ventrally, shallowly narrowly grooved; rachis stiffly tapering, (5-)7-18 cm, strongly dilated at each pair of Ifts; Ifts (3-)5-9
(-1 0) pairs, spreading at right angles to the axis, on squatly dilated, when dry coarsely wrinkled pulvinules 0.6-1 m m , either subuniform in size or diminishing upward, in outline suborbicular or broadly
deltate-ovate, at apex rounded, obscurely emarginate, or broadly deltate, muticous or minutely
mucronulate, 1,7-4 x 1,6-3,6 cm, at base asymmetrically semi-cordate, the broadly rounded proximal
basal angles of each pair imbricated across the ventral side of the rachis, their margins all entire, pallidly
corneous but sharp-edged, the blades coriaceous, dull-olivaceous and commonly glaucescent both sides,
not glutinous, the slender midrib and 4-6(-7) pairs of major secondary veins equally but not very sharply prominulous both sides, the connecting tertiary venation irregular or obscure, not forming a regular mesli
Racemes 1-5, commonly solitary from tip of the leafy stem or if more than one arising together
from a condensed leafless axis to 1 cm, or from axils of 1-2 approximate distal lvs, mostly 20-45-fld,
including the short peduncle (1.5-)2-4 d m , several successive flowers simultaneously expanded and these
standing well below the unopened buds; bracts narrowly subulate, 2-5.5 m , persistent but becoming
dry and fragile; pedicels ascending, 1-4 cm, usually progressively shorter upward along the raceme, the
lowest mostly at least 2 cm, all bracteolate 1-6 m m below calyx; bracteoles resembling bracts but
scarcely half as long, deciduous; buds plumply ovoid or red-tinged, oblong-elliptic obtuse (7-)7.5-l 1 x 2.8-5
m m , at anthesis widely expanded; petals yellow, the four plane ones patently ascending, little heteromorphic, broadly to narrowly flabellate-cuneate, to (14-)15-18.5 x 9-16 m m , the fifth oblanceolate,
somewhat shorter, coiled; ovary densely black-setulose; ovules (4-)5-7(-8),
Pod ascending, narrowly oblong, (2.5-)3.5-6 x 0.7-0.9 cm, the valves minutely villosulous and
glutinously hispidulous with fine setules; seeds (1 seen) claviform-compressed, ± 6 x 3 m m , the testa
becoming lustrous black, obscurely lineolate. — Collections: 20.
Campo, cerrado, sometimes in fields, on red laterltlc or sometimes calcareous soils, 950-1250
m , resistent to fire, locally plentiful on the headwaters of Rio Corumba in Distrito Federal and
immediately adjoining Goias, extending thence n.-e. into s, Sa. Geral do Parana and s,-e, across Sa.da
Tiririca to the drainage of Rios Urucula and Paracatu in w. Mines Gerais. — Fl. VI-XI.
A lowly suffruticose cassia with up to twenty stems obliquely ascending from a knotty xylopodium, the smooth leathery glaucescent foliage contrasting with proportionately long simple,
sweetly viscid and densely livid-setulose racemes of yellow flowers. The leaves are characteristic,
the pulvinus and pulvinules, alike swollen but rigid, holding the leafstalk stiffly horizontal and the
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suborbicular or heart-shaped leaflets turned neatly edgewise to the noon sun. Both leaf and leaflets
stand on a dilated nodelike swelling, from which they disjoint readily w h e n dried. The terminal
racemes which rise vertically, solitary or few together, from the apex of the simple stems, bear m a n y
flowers simultaneously expanded in an intense but brief period of bloom. The stage of maturity
passes rapidly upward along the raceme-axis, the pods therefore coming to fruition all together,

95. Cassia pachyclada Harms in Feddes Repert. 20: 126. 1924. - "Brasilien: Goyaz, Chapadao
Grande zwischen Guariroba und Rio Torto (Glaziou n. 20979; 1894/95. . . ) . " — Holotypus,
tB = F Neg. 1723; clastotypus (fragm), F! neoholotypus, former isotypus, collected 2.IX.
1895, P! = N Y Neg. 6921; isotypi, C, F, G, K = IPA Neg. 1165, L E , S! - Cassia pachypoda
(sphalm.) Harms ex Glaziou in M e m . Soc Bot. France 1 (3): 163,1906, n o m nud.
L o w sturdy undershrubs, including the terminal exserted panicle 3.5-7.5 d m , the few simple or
almost simple, basally enlarged and suberous, amply few-lvd stems arising stiffly erect from a
xylopodium, glabrous throughout but the stems, If-stalks, and axes of Inflorescence ± glutinous
and livid-verruculose, the margins of the leathery concolorous glaucescent Ifts charged with sessile
resin-glands, the sepals and ovary glutinous, c o m m o n l y verruculose but nowhere setulose.
Stipules loosely ascending, linear- or triangular-subulate, firm, resin-tipped, becoming dry
and fragile but c o m m o n l y persistent.
Lvs ascending at wide angles to the stem, 8-15 c m , stoutly stiffly petioled; pulvinus ovoid,
moderately dilated but insensitive, 2-3 m m , w h e n dry wrinkled and separating from the If-spur by
a shrunken abscission layer; petiole (1.4-)2.2-3.6 c m , at middle 1.2-1.6 m m diam, subterete but
obscurely 2-carinate ventrally, the groove very narrow or almost 0; rachis (2-)3.5-8 cm; lfts (2-)4-6
pairs, of equal size or slightly decrescent upward, displayed at right angles to the rachis, tilted edgewise to the meridian, on grossly dilated but rigid, coarsely wrinkled pulvinule 2-2.5 m m , in outline
broadly oblong-obovate, ovate-elliptic, or suborbicular, very obtuse to emarginate, minutely mucronulate,
1.4-3.8 X 1.6-3.2 c m , at oblique base rounded to subcordate on proximal and rounded to cuneate on
distal side, the plane margin entire, charged with sessile livid g u m m y glands, the leathery blades concolorous, smooth or almost so, dull olivaceous, in age glaucescent, not at all glutinous, the midrib and
5-6 pairs of secondary veins Immersed above, scarcely prominulous beneath, the tertiary venation
obscure or imperceptible.
Inflorescence a terminal, well-exserted, compactly 2-3-times ramified leafless panicle of shortly
few-fid racemes, including the peduncle 1-2 x 1-1.5 d m , the axis of individual racemes 2-15-fld,
becoming 1.5-8(-10) c m , the two or more fls simultaneously expanded raised to or standing below
level of succeeding buds; bracts firm, deltate or triangular, 1-1.5 m m , mostly persistent; pedicels
ascending 1-2(-2.4) c m , bracteolate 3.5-7 m m below calyx; buds ovoid, bluntly apiculate by the
cucullate tip of outermost sepal or obtuse, either glutinous and verruculose, or only thinly glutinous
and smooth; sepals widely expanded at anthesis, firm except for pallid margins, probably reddish,
elliptic to elliptic-oblanceolate, 10.5-15 x 5.5-7.5 m m ; petals yellow, widely expanded at anthesis, the
four plane ones broadly flabellate beyond the narrow claw, somewhat unequal, the largest to 18-22 x
16-20 m m , the fifth falcately coiled, shorter; ovary glutinously verruculose; ovules 4-6.
Pod linear-oblong to oblong-elliptic in outline, 3-4.5 x (0.6-)0.7-1 c m , the lustrously glutinous
castaneous valves thinly verruculose, not setulose; seeds compressed-obovoid, 5.6-6 x 3.4-3.9 m m , the
testa atrocastaneous, dull, lustrously lineolate. — Collections: 3.
Sandstone outcrops In c a m p o and montane cerrado near 1000 m , k n o w n certainly only
from centr. Chapada dos Veadeiros in the vicinity (5 k m w , 12 k m s) of Alto Paraiso, the type-locality
not precisely Identified. — F L . V-VII.
In the protologue C pachyclada was compared with C. clausseni, obviously different in the
prominently veiny leaflets and effuse panicle. A closer relative is C. lundii, similar in the basally dilated,
suberous stems that resemble a miniature b o m b a x , in the proportions of panicle to leafy axis,
in the glaucous and almost smooth leathery foliage, and In the simultaneous maturation of
several successive flowers along each raceme-axis, which result in a briefly showy, densely florid
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panicle. The inflorescence of C. lundii, however, consists not of one major terminal axis repeatedly ramifying into short lateral racemes like that of C. pachyclada, but of one or few
elongate, simple racemes arising from a condensed terminal axis or from axils of a few approximate
uppermost leaves. Further, the inflorescence of C. lundii is densely black-setulose, whereas
that of C. pachyclada is merely verruculose or smoothly glutinous. The verrucae in C. pachyclada
are setules from which the shaft is lacking, and serve the same exudatory function, appearing as
resinous dots or lenses of brown, finally nigrescent gum.
The racial significance of the small variability known at present In'C. pachyclada cannot
well be estimated, for we have only two flowering collections. The Inflorescence and calyx of
Dawson's plant from Veadeiros differs from those of the type in being smoothly glutinous, without
elevated warts, but the plant agrees well otherwise with typical C. pachyclada. The type-locality
of the species has not been firmly Identified. The label on the Paris sheet of Glaziou 20979 agrees
with the protologue data, and gives the day of collection July 2, 1895. What appears to be an
original field-label pencilled In Glaziou's hand Is preserved on a K e w sheet and differs by giving the
locality as "Grand Chapadao entre le Rio das Pedras et Guariroba, fl. Septembre 1895." Both
versions note further that the plant formed an "arbuste rabougri a ecorce noir haut de 1 a 2 m",
twice taller than the actual specimens would suggest. The names Rio das Pedras, Rio Torto, and
Guariroba are all three c o m m o n toponyms on the Planalto and It Is Impossible to be sure which
Glaziou had in mind. It Is tempting to identify the Rio das Pedras of the K e w label with the
tributary of Rio Parana that arises on Chapada dos Veadeiros about midway between Alto Paraiso
and Cavalcante, almost exactly at the 14th south parallel.

96. Cassia orbiculata Bentham In J. Bot. (Hooker) 2: 79. 1840. — Typus infra sub var. orbiculata
indicatur.
Shrubs and small trees highly variable in stature and pubescence, at anthesis 0.5-4 m tall,
the fruticose forms either diffuse or bushily rounded, the treelets with crooked trunks and amply
rounded head of foliage, the older branchlets thickened and corky, abruptly tapering distally, the
stems of the year, the If-stalks (especially ventrally) and margins of the large plane leathery 2-3-jug3te
lfts livid-setulose, livid-verruculose, resin-dotted, or both setulose and viscid-puberulent, the faces
of the Ifts often glabrous but sometimes thinly pilosulous dorsally along and near midrib, or sometime? (both young and adult) finely pilosulous on both faces, the inflorescence a complex terminal
exserted panicle of 1-several variably ramified racemes, the axes (and sepals) always viscid, commonly
pilosulous and setulose, the pilosulous hairs sometimes lacking, the setules sometimes replaced by
hispid setae.
Stipules ascending or appressed, subulate or linear-subulate, l-4(-5) m m , sometimes concealed
by the dilated pulvinus, early dry and fragile, deciduous.
Lvs horizontally divaricate or widely ascending (7-)9-18 cm, petioled; pulvinus ovoid, dilated
but insensitive, 2-3.5 m m , coarsely wrinkled; petiole stout, 2.5-7 cm, at middle 1.1-2(-2.2) m m
diam, proximally terete or subcompressed, upward obtusely 2-carinate and narrowly sulcate; rachis
of 4-follolate Ivs (1-) 1.6-3.3(-3.7) cm, of 6-foliolate Ivs up to 4-5.5 cm; Ifts commonly 2, less often
2-3 or largely 3 pairs, of equal size or slightly accrescent distally, all displayed at right angles to
the rachis, tilted edgewise to the meridian on horny, insensitive, when dry coarsely rugulose pulvinules
(1-)1.5-3 m m , from ventral view appearing sessile, in outline orbicular to very broadly rhombic-or
ovate-orbicular, obtuse, emarginate, or very broadly and shortly deltate-apiculate (2.5-)3-7.5(-8) cm m
greatest diam, slightly longer to slightly shorter than wide, muticous or minutely mucronulate, at
base sinuately truncate or shallowly semi-cordate, the (adult) blades stiffly coriaceous, not at all
glutinous, dull olivaceous sometimes reddish- or purplish-tinged or bluish-green, on both faces commonly glabrous but sometimes dorsally or both sides thinly softly villosulous, the essentially entire
but often irregularly crenulate margin greatly thickened, obtuse, in age corneous (in one local var.
sharply thin-edged) either glutinously livid-setulose or livid-verruculose or resin-dotted, the subcentric
midrib and (5-)7-10(-12) pairs of major secondary veins sharply raised both sides, the tertiary connecting and subsequent venules more slender but also elevated, forming an irregular mesh of areoles mostly
up to 1,5-3,5 m m diam, a finer mesh sometimes prominulous and the reticulation then smaller.
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Inflorescence a complex narrow, corymbiform, or pyramidal panicle 1-3(-4) d m composed of
1-several 1-3-tlmes ramified (exceptionally simple) loosely few-fid racemes arising near together from
nodes of a condensed, leafless or partly leafy-bracteate terminal axis, throughout densely viscid-villosulous
and setulose, or the villi sometimes suppressed, or the setules exceptionally reduced to viscid warts, or
(In a rare variety) replaced by hispid setae up to 1.5—3 m m , the Individual racemes mostly 2-15(-20)-fld
becoming 2-16(-20) c m ; bracts subulate or lanceolate, entire or 3-denticulate, 1-3 m m , persistent; pedicels
ascending 1.3-3.5 c m , bracteolate 0.5-9 m m below calyx; bracteoles like the bracts, 1-2 m m , persistent;
buds ovoid or ovoid-ellipsoid, usually both villosulous and setulose, the villi sometimes 0, the setules
rarely reduced to glandular verrucae, or (vars.) prolonged Into hispid setae; sepals firm except for
membranous margins, brownish-yellow, at anthesis widely expanded, elliptic to oblanceolate, obtuse,
8-16.5(-17) X (3.7-)4-6.6 m m ; petals yellow sometimes with darker basal and central flash, very unequal,
the four plane ones flabellate-cuneate, the adaxial largest, bannerlike, up to 17-35 x (16-) 17-35 m m ,
the fifth m u c h shorter, falcately oblanceolate, colled; ovary usually densely setulose, always glandular,
the setules sometimes reduced to verrucae or mixed with pallid villi; ovules (5-)6-10(-11)
Pod erect or ascending, linear-oblpng, (3-)3.7-6.5(-7.3) x 0.7-0.9(-1) c m , the valves glutinously
castaneous, either setulose and villosulous, simply villosulous, or glandular-verruculose. In one var.
hispid-setose; seeds (few seen) 6-6.5 x 4-4.5 m m , the testa dark brown, dull, lustrously lineolatepitted.
While C. orbiculata w a s first discovered In an outlying station In central Minas Gerais, its main
range lies west of Rio Sab Francisco, where it extends the length of Espig'ao Mestre southward on
both slopes from near 11° S and thence throughout the highlands of southern Goias as far as 50°
W and 17°S. In this immense area the species is represented by a number of local but taxonomically
Insignificant races differing in stature, pubescence, leaflet-number, and flower-size. Crossing the
boundary between Goia's and Minas in 1834, Riedel encountered C. orbiculata both In the form of a
lowly bushlet and that of an arborescent shrub. His experience has been repeated often In modern
times, and it seems impossible to distinguish between individuals that flower from diffuse or prostrate
branches from those that b e c o m e at maturity treelets with the crooked, trunk and irregularly rounded
crown of typical cerrado life-form. T h e foliage of C. orbiculata was originally described as glabrous,
and is c o m m o n l y truly so except for the sticky setules or warts around the characteristically thickened
rim of the leaflets, but close examination reveals, even in the type, a few hairs around and above the
pulvinules, and plants with foliage fully glabrous and finely villosulous either beneath only or on both
sides, but otherwise identical, have been found side by side (10 k m s. of Brasilia. Irwin & Soderstrom
5633, Irwin & al. 8574; s. of Cristalina Irwin & al. 9731). T h e average flower of C. orbiculata has the
enlarged adaxial petal about 2.5—3 c m long, but there are scattered records of extremely large flowers,
up to 3.5 c m long, sometimes (as Irwin & al 18081), but not always, combined with 3-jugate leaflets.
Over the greater part of the range of C. orbiculata all leaves are 4-follalate, but in south-central Goias
and the Federal District a few 6-follolate leaves occur sporadically a m o n g 4-foliolate ones, and locally
in Chapada dos Veadeiros the 6-follolate condition becomes dominant, sometimes linked with a decrease
in size of the individual leaflets. But here again there seem to be no correlated differences In the habit
or flower. T h e viscous Inflorescence of C. orbiculata Is ordinarily both villosulous and setulose, but
the villi are sometimes lacking, and the setules m a y be pallid or yellowish, sparse or dense.
Isolated at the eastern and near the western edge of the species range are three forms
sufficiently differentiated and geographically detached to deserve taxonomic rank. One. endemic
to the thin mineralized soils of Serra Dourada in south-central Goias, already described as the
distinct species C. trichothyrsus Harms, has the foliage and habit of typical C. orbiculata but
an inflorescence and pod hispid with long yellow setae; w e accept this as a variety. T h e two
others are far distant in Serra do Espinhaco in Minas Gerais: a var ustulata, differing from the
smaller, more diffuse and thinly villosulous states of var. orbiculata in having finely and intricately reticulate leaflets combined with flowers less than 2 c m long; and a var. cercidifolia which
approaches C. celiae in the scarcely dilated, srhooth margins of the leaflets, but differs from it in
having one petal greatly reduced in size.
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Defined so as to Include the range of variation described so far, C. orbiculata becomes one
of several easily confounded cassias with suborbicular, 2-3 jugate leaflets, rigidly tilted on edge. It
differs from sympatric C. clausseni var. cyclophylla and var. megacycia in Its true shrubby habit, and
condensed primary axis of the inflorescence, which forms a panicle always much shorter than the
supporting leafy branch; and from a perhaps also sympatric cassia, unnamed but briefly noted
below, in its always setulose or setose, never merely verruculose Inflorescence and pods.
The cassia just mentioned Is known to us through five sheets collected by Glaziou, probably
in Gola''s, four distributed, under number 19074 without original locality-data, to C, G, K and LE,
the fifth retained at P under number 19075 (which at G is typical C. orbiculata) accompanied by
ticket: "Entre Ponte Lavrada et Cuba (Goyaz), aout 1894. Arbuste de 40-50 cm, fl. jaunes."
While the plant superfically suggests C. orbiculata In its two pairs of leathery leaflets, it differs In
being glutinous throughout but lacking trichomes in the inflorescence and pod other than gum-laden
warts; further, probably. In the attitude of the leaflets, which seem to have been tilted forward
rather than divaricate from the rachis, and certainly in their acute, not corneously thickened margin.
The plant seems to have been a subshrub with erect stems, similar In habit to C. cotinifolia, but
with bijugate leaflets. Such are the uncertalnity attached to Its provenance and the incompleteness
of the material itself, w e do not venture to describe it.
Suggestive evidence of two more undescribed relatives of C. orbiculata and C. celiae is at
hand. Specimens from Lagoa Santa [Lund 232, 262, both C), seen by Bentham in Warming's
herbarium and cited in Flora Brasiliensis as a small-leaved variant of C. orbiculata, seem close to
our yar.cercidifolia, but have leaflets only about 1.5—2.5 cm diameter. Lund recorded the habitat
as stony hills on the campo; the species should be sought on outcrops in the upper Rio Velhas
valley. A specimen from Formacao (near Diamantina) collected without flowers on April 4 (hb.
Damasio, RB) again suggests var. cercidifolia but is notable for the bluish-green, densely pilosulous
leaflets said to have been carnose when fresh but now papery and wrinkled in a fashion never seen
in specimens of genuine C. orbiculata. The unusual texture of the leaflets, if not the vesture,
could perhaps be explained as the condition of flush growth of a regenerating stump sprout.
Key to the varieties of C. orbiculata
1. Inflorescence (Including sepals, ovary, and pod) either viscid-villosulous or setulose or both,
but neither hairs nor setules exceeding 0.5(-0.8) m m In length; range of the species except
Serra Dourada in s.-centr. Goias.
2. Four plane petals of unequal size, but all greatly surpassing the sepals; margin of
lfts both corneous-thickened and glandular-setulose, villosulous, or resin-dotted; rare on
w. slope of Sa. do Espinhaco, becoming abundant w. of R. Sao Francisco.
3. Lfts (adult) coarsely and openly reticulate, the areoles of the finest elevated mesh mostly
up to 1.5-3.5 m m diam; fls large, the sepals 10-17 m m or the adaxial petal 2-3.5 cm,
or both; range almost of the species, but known e. of R. Sab Francisco in Minas Gerais
only from Velhas valley near 19° S.
96a. var. orbiculata
3. Lfts finely reticulate, the areoles of the finest elevated mesh ± 1 m m diam; fls smaller, the
sepals 8-10 m m , the adaxial petal ± 17 m m ; local on w. slope of Sa. do Espinhaco on
headwaters of R. Verde Grande (near 16° 30'S).
96b. var. ustulata
2. One of the 4 plane petals greatly reduced in size, shorter than the sepals; margin of Ifts
scarcely corneous-thickened, smooth; local on e. slope of centr. Sa. do Espinhaco in Minas
Gerais.
96d. var. cercidifolia
1. Inflorescence (including sepals, ovary and pod) densely hispid with yellow setae to 1.5-2 mm;
Sa. Dourada In s.-centr. Goias.
96c. var. trichothyrsus

96a. Cassia orbiculata Bentham var. orbiculata, C. orbiculata Bentham, I.e., sens. str. — "In
Claussen's collection." - Holotypus, Claussen 167, from "Caxoeiras do Campos, Prov.
Minas Geraes", distrib. Delessert, 1839, K (hb. Benth.)! = IPA Neg. 1043 = N Y Neg.
1490; isotypi G, F (fragm)! probable Isotypi numbered Claussen 849, C, G H , N Y , P
(from Curvello), S!
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Lfts (2-3 pairs) glabrous, puberulent dorsally near the pulvinus, or thinly villosulous both
sides, loosely reticulate, the areoles mostly > 1.5 m m diam; inflorescence viscid-villosulous and
-setulose or simply setulose, the setules not more than 0.5(-0.8) m m long. — Collections: 44.
Cerrados, exposed rocky creek-banks, and margins of gallery forests, on sandstone, red soils,
or occasionally on limestone, (800-)850-1175(-1300) m, locally plentiful In e.-centr. and s.-e. Goia's
and adjoining Bahia and Minas Gerais, extending from upper Rio Preto (11°S) s. through Espigao
Mestre and Chapada dos Veadeiros to Sa. dos Pireneus and Piracanjuba (near 17° 30'), w. into s.
-centr. Mato Grosso near 19° S (R. Verde), rarely e. to the Sab Franclsco-Velhas valley in Minas
Gerais (Curvelo). - Fl. III-VIII.
One of the commonest cassias of the Goias highlands, a characteristic, often locally abundant
element of the cerrado scrub forest. Our colleague Robert Goodland (pers. comm.) found it present in 67 out of 200 sites within Distrito Federal studied ecologically in 1971, dominant in three
of these, and in one site (3.1 km. e. of Rio Piporopau, 1150 m ) attaining an importance value of
21.84 p.c.
The range of C. orbiculata as given In Flora Brasiliensis (Bentham, 1870, p. 79) Is unrealistically extensive. Gardner's collection attributed to Pernambuco originated in northwestern Bahia,
as shown by the date and locality (Santa Rita, not "Sta. Rosa", Rio Preto, Sept. 1839) recorded
on labels of duplicates not seen by Bentham. The type-locality, in view of the known dispersal of
the species, is also under suspicion. Claussen had already acquired his fazenda near Curvelo before
he started collecting plants at Lund's suggestion, and Caxoeira do C a m p o was his place of business.
What appears, from identical stage of anthesis, discoloration of leaves, etc., to be isotypic material,
even though passing under a different number (849) is a sheet at Paris actually labelled Curvelo. Even
this would be the only Indication that typical C. orbiculata occurs to the east of Rio Sao Francisco.

96b, Cassia orbiculata Bentham var. ustulata Irwin & Barneby, var. nov., a var. orbiculata form
humiliorbus diffusis habitu pubeque simllllmis differt foliolis intricatim reticulatis (areolis
minoribus ± 1, nee 1.5-3 m m diam) ac floribus parvis (sepalis 8-10 m m , petalo adaxiali ±
17 m m tantum longis). — BRAZIL. Minas Gerais: in much burnt, open cerrado =t 30 k m n.
of Francisco Sa, ± 5 0 k m n.-e. of Montes Claros, 16.VIII.1960 (fl), B. Maguire, Mendes
MagalhTes, & C.K. Maguire 49232. - Holotypus, N Y .
Diffuse or prostrate, with thickened corky stems; foliage of var. orbiculata, but the leaflets
(pilosulous when young) finely reticulate, the ultimate areoles ca 1 m m diam; inflorescence Incurved
to vertical, at once villosulous and viscid-setulose, the setules up to ±0.5 m m ; sepals up to 10 m m ,
the longest petal up to 17 m m . — Collections: 2.
Cerrado near 1100 m, known only from the w. slope of Sa. do Espinhaco on headwaters of
Rio Verde Grande, n. and n.e. of Francisco Sa (near 16° 30' S). — Fl. Vlll-IX.
96c. Cassia orbiculata Bentham var. trichothyrsus (Harms) Irwin & Barneby, stat. nov. C.
trichothyrsus Harms in Feddes Repert. 20: 125. 1924. — "Brasillan: Goyaz, Haut de la
Serra Dourada (Glaziou n. 20971; 1894/95)." - Holotypus, tB = F Neg. 1759; clastotypus
(1 If), F! neoholotypus, former isotypus, K! = IPA Neg. 1182; isotypi, C, G! - Cassia
trichothyrsus Harms ex Glaziou, 1906, p. 168, nom. nud.
Habit and foliage of var. orbiculata, but the whole inflorescence, including sepals, ovary and
pod, hispid with yellow setae up to 1.5-2 m m . — Collections: 5.
Rocky campo and cerrado, near 800-1000 m, known only from the upper slopes and summit
of Serra Dourada near Goias Velha, s.-centr. Goias. Fl. Vl-IX.
Easily recognized, but In the context of the known variation in var. orbiculata poorly
differentiated only in the exaggeration of the setular pubescence. The variety seems, however, to
be isolated at the western edge of the range of C. orbiculata sens, lat., so far as known replacing the
typical one in Serra Dourada. First collected by St. Hilaire (no. C 1/777, P).
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96d, Cassia orbiculata var. cercidifolia Irwin & Barneby, var. nov., a var. orbiculata habitu pubeque
simillima foliolorum margine acuta vix incrassate, unoque ex 4 petalis rectis dimmuto (et
verosimiliter discolori) sepalis superato 6-7 m m tantum longo recedens. - BRAZIL. Minas
Gerais: Serra da Itambe, V.1818 (fl, fr), Martius s.n. sub nomine inedito " C. cercidifolia
Mart.", M (3 sheets)!
Habit of var. orbiculata, except for the scarcely dilated, sharp-edged, smooth, eglandular
margin of the 2-jugate Ifts. Sepals (probably red) 8-9 m m ; petals highly heteromorphic, one of
the four plane ones much smaller than the rest, ±6.5 x 4 m m , apparently paler than the rest
(? white, when dry stramineous as compared with the larger orange ones). — Collections: 2.
Habitat unknown, to be expected around outcrops at middle or high elevations along e. slope of
Sa. do Espinhaco between Diamantina and Itambe do Mato Dentro, lat. ± 18° 10'-19° 30' S. - Fl.
(?)IV-V.
The type of var. cercidifolia, provisionally named by Martius as a new species, was referred by
Bentham (1870, p. 140) to C. orbiculata but differs from all known populations from the west slope
of Sa. do Espinhaco and westward in two features: scarcely thickened, sharp- and smooth-edged
leaflets, suggesting those of C, celiae; and an extraordinarily asymmetric flower with one of the
four plane petals greatly reduced in size and probably differentiated from the other three in color
also. The variety differs from C. celiae, which is also native to the east slope of Sa, do Espinhaco,
but much further northward, in the smaller flowers (sepals 8-9 not 13-17 m m , petals to 17 not
30 m m long) and shortly viscid-setulose, not hispidly long-setose inflorescence,

97.Cassia celiae Irwin & Barneby, sp. nov., ob foliola maxima 2-jgga rigide secus rachin contra
meridiem versa cum C, orbiculata manifeste affini confundibilis, sed irnprimis foliolis chartaceis
(nee rigide coriaceis) margine valde acutis (nee obtusissime incrassatis) necnon paniculae
axibus undique setis elongatis villis nullis immixtis hispidis diverse. — BRAZIL, Minas Gerais:
Serra Grao Mogol, n, base of mountain, 600-700 m , 16,VI11.1960, B. Maguire, G. Mendes
Magalhaes & Celia K. Maguire 49214 - Holotypus, N Y ; isotypi, P, R B , US, - Plate 12.
Tall shrubs or small round-headed tree 3-4 m, with trunk up to 1 dm diam, except for
ample round mostly 2-jugate Ifts viscid throughout, the castaneous young branchlets and If-stalks
densely livid-verruculose, passing upward into an effusely branched terminal, far-exserted, hispidly
glandular-setose panicle of few-fid racemes, nowhere villosulous, the papery foliage concolorous,
the leaflets vertically oriented and not dorsoventrally differentiated, bluish-green and delicately
veiny both sides.
Stipules erect, subappressed, subulate-setiform, 2-5 m m , becoming dry and fragile, subpersistent.

Lvs stiffly divaricate from stem, 6.5-11.5 cm, petioled; pulvinus moderately dilated ovoid 2.5
m m , wrinkled when dry; petiole 2.5-4 cm, at middle 0.8-1.3 m m diam, very narrowly and shallowly
sulcate ventrally; rachis (0-)1.1-2.1 (-3,3) cm; lfts almost always 2 (exceptionally 1 or 3)-jugate,
displayed at right angles to the rachis, tilted edgewise to the meridian on corneous, insensitive,
transversely wrinkled pulvinule 1,5-2.5 m m , in outline suborbicular to broadly obovate-orbicular,
very obtuse or minutely emarginate, muticous, (2.5-)3-6 x (2.3-)2.6-5,7 cm, at oblique base cordate
on proximal and broadly rounded on distal side, the plane reddish margins entire, sharply knifeedged, the blades on both sides dull bluish-green, the slender, straight, subcentric midrib and
(6-)7-9 pairs of major secondary veins equally prominulous on both faces, the tertiary venulation
also faintly elevated, forming an irregular mesh of areoles mostly much >• 1 m m diam.
Inflorescence a complexly ramified, obpyramidal, leafletss panicle of stiffly ascending racemes,
up to 3 X 2 dm, the axes all glutinously hispid with pallid, livid-based setae to 2-4 m m , the axes of
Individual racemes loosely 2-16-fId becoming 1.5-1 5 cm, their one expanded flower displayed at
level of the succeeding bud; bracts firm, subulate, 2-2.5 m m , glandular-verruculose, persistent; pedicels slender, stiffly erect-ascending, 2.7-3.7 cm, bracteolate 4-13 m m below calyx; bracteoles like the
bracts, scarcely smaller, persistent; buds ovoid-ellipsoid, obtuse, thinly livid-setulose, not at all villous;
sepals at anthesis patently ascending, broadly elliptic obtuse (2.3-)15.5-1 7 x (4.5-)5.5-9 m m ; petals
yellow, ascending at ±40°, the four plane ones all broadly flabellate beyond the cuneate claw but
very unequeal In size, the adaxial one much the largest, ± 3 x 3 cm, the lateral one much shorter, the
fifth firmer, obliquelv oblanceolate, coiled: ovary glutinously verruculose; ovules 5-7.
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Plate 12. Top left (2 — 6), Cassia catiarae Irwin & Barneby: a) habit; b) leaflet (Duarte 2923)
Right (c - d). Cassia celiae Irwin & Barneby: c) habit; d) leaflet (Maguire & al. 49214).
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In size, the adaxial one m u c h the largest, ± 3 x 3 c m , the lateral one m u c h shorter, the fifth firmer,
obliquely oblanceolate, colled; ovary glutinously verruculose; ovules 5-7.
Pod ±3.5-4 X 0.9 c m , the castaneous, ultimately nigrescent valves lustrously glutinous, thinly
verruculose; seeds u n k n o w n . - Collections: 3.
Thinly w o o d e d slopes and outcrops of sandstone gorge, 650-1000 m , k n o w n only from near
Virgem da Lapa and Sa. Grao Mogol on e. slope of Serra d o Espinhaco drained by Rio Jequetinonha'
near 16° 35'-16° 50' S, n.-e. Minas Gerais. - Fl. VII-VIII.
An ornamental cassia, arborescent in age, noteworthy for the ample round blue-green leaflets
held stiffly edgewise to the noon sun and for the exserted, elaborately ramified, hispid and gum-laden
panicle of large, asymmetric flowers. In the form of the bijugate leaflets and the proportionately largi
vexilliform adaxial petal, C. celiae resembles the certainly related C. orbiculata, but differs markedly
in the papery, w h e n young tender, w h e n adult sharply knife-edged (not leathery and corneous-rlmmec
leaflets. Only one form of C. orbiculata, and that the remotely allopatric var. trichothyrsus, has a his
inflorescence, and the setae there are shorter, yellow, and mixed with fine villi. Where the range of C
orbiculata approaches that of C. celiae, on the western slope of Sa. Espinhaco at nearly the same latlti
it is represented by its var. ustulata, a small prostrate bush with leathery, intricately reticulate leaflets,
a finely villous-setulose inflorescence, and small flowers.
i
Here is the appropiate place to mention two imperfectly k n o w n cassias also found, but further
south, in Serra do Espinhaco, both of which resemble C. celiae in their two pairs of papery, glaucesce
sharply thin-edged leaflets. O n e was collected twice at Formacao near Diamantina [Glaziou 19099, C
Damasio 8586, R B ) , but without inflorescences. In habit It strongly suggests C. celiae, but has leafleil
finely villosulous on both faces and what m a y prove to be a finer setulose indument on the axes of '
inflorescence (fragment seen). The second is k n o w n from specimens just coming into flower collected
near Lagoa Santa (C, hb. Warming, L u n d 232, 262). It was mentioned in Flora Brasiliensis (Benthamj
1970, p. 79) as a variety of C. orbiculata, but in texture and color of the leaflets more nearly resembi
C. celiae. Its small leaflets, 1—3 c m diam, and small flowers (one seen, ± 1 5 m m long) borne In a fe\ij
flowered minutely villous-setulose panicle will probably serve as specific differential characters when tj
species can be rediscovered.
xix. ser. ADENOPHYLLAE Irwin & Barneby
Cassia sect. Absus subsect. Absus ser. Adenophyllae Irwin & Barneby, ser. nov., inter ser.
Nigricantes et Microphyllas quasi intermediae, ab illis foliolorum margine plana, ab his
foliolis simul pauci ( plerumque 3-5)-jugis majusculis (saepissime 1.5-4.5 c m ) atque submembranaceis diversae. — Sp. typica: C, adenophylla Taub.
Lfts 2-5(-6) pairs, of s o m e lvs at least 3 pairs, mostly 1.5-4.5 c m , ascending from rachis
face upward, the margins plane; fl-buds apiculate, corymbose in praefloration. — Spp. 3, shrubs
(1-3 m ) , 2 of Sa. d o Espinhaco in centr. Minas Gerais, 1 of Chapada dos Veadeiros in e.-centr.
Goias.
This small group might be visualized as Nigricantes with plane-margined leaflets and are
perhaps only artificially separated from that group. The attitude and texture of the leaflets are
those of some Microphyllae, but their number smaller and size greater.
Key to Species of ser. Adenophyllae
1. Fl-buds (sepals) villosulous-hispldulous, the viscid setules m u c h less than 1 m m or reduced
to verrucullform base; w.-centr., n.-centr. and s. Minas Gerais.
2. Lfts elliptic or elliptic-ovate-obovate, obtuse (mucronulate); racemes subcorymbose, including short peduncle 1-8 c m , immersed in or scarcely emergent from foliage; Sa. do
Espinhaco.
3. Petiole 0.8-2 c m ; pedicels 1.6-2.1 c m ; sepals 6-8 m m ; petals 8.5-10 m m ; n.-centr. Minas
(near 18° S).
98. C. adenophylla (p- 163'
3

Petiole 2 - 4 c m ; pedicels 2.4—4 c m ; sepals 1 1 - 1 4 m m ; petals 12-15 m m ; s.-centr. Minas
(near 20° S).
99. C. itabiritoana (p- 163)
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2. Lfts ovate acute; raceme early elongating, exserted up to 1 d m beyond the distally diminished
foliage; s.-centr. Minas; cf. 123. C. (ser. Ochnaceae) catiarae (p. 205)
1. Fl-buds (sepals) densely hispid with yellow setae up to 1-1.5 m m . Lfts elliptic to lance-elliptic
mostly acute; racemes subcorymbose, scarcely or little exserted; e.-centr. Goias (Chapada dos
Veadeiros).
100. C. chrysosepala (p. 164)
98. Cassia adenophylla Taubert in Feddes Repert. 20: 134. 1924. - "Brasilien: Minas Gerais,
Pineiro [= Pinheiro] pres de Diamantina (Glaziou n. 19066; 1891/2)." - Holotypus, tB
= F Neg. 1645! clastotypus (fragm), F! neoholotypus, former Isotypus, dated 24.111.1892, Pi =
N Y Neg 6943; isotypi, C, K = N Y Neg. 1542 = IPA Neg. 1135, LE, R, R B (hb. Damasio)!
C. adenophylla Taubert ex Glaziou, 1906, p. 160, nom. nud.
Erect subshrubs with blackish old stems, the branchlets of the season, the If-stalks and
inflorescences glandular-villosulous and also minutely setulose, the foliage glabrous except for the
minutely ciliolate margins and midrib of Ifts, the faces of lfts resin-dotted or sometimes minutely
setulose, the terminal inflorescence raised just to level of topmost foliage.
Stipules setaceous, to 1 m m , early dry and caducous.
Lvs spreading, (2.5-)3.5-7.5 cm, slender-petloled; pulvinus little differentiated 0.6-1.2 m m ; petiole
8-20 m m , at middle 0.35-0.6 m m diam, shallowly sulcate ventrally; rachis 6-40 m m ; Ifts 2-5(-6) pairs,
spreading from rachis, tilted forward turned half face to face on discolored, scarcely dilated pulvinule
0.6-0.8 m m , in outline ovate-elliptic, obtuse, mucronulate or subacute, (8-)10-27(-32) x 4-14 m m , at
asymmetric base rounded on both sides or subcordate distally, the margins plane, entire or obscurely
gland-crenulate, the blades submembranous, brown, concolorous, dull or a little resinously lustrous
above, the upper face minutely glandular-setulose or the setules reduced to resinous dots, the venation
of midrib and 4-8 pairs of secondaries above faintly visible or immersed, beneath subprominulous or
the costa alone prominent.
Inflorescence terminal to branchlets, shortly 5-12-fld, the axis 1-3,5 c m long, the flowers
held ± level with buds that follow; bracts subulate, 0.6-1.6 m m , subpersistent; pedicels slender,
ascending, 16-21 m m , bracteolate 4-8 m m below calyx; buds nodding, plumply ovoid-apiculate,
thinly villosulous-setulose at base, glabrescent distally; sepals elliptic-oblanceolate, apiculate or
subacuminate, 6-8 x 2.2-3 m m ; petals yellow, four obovate-cuneate or flabellate 8.5-10 x 4-8.5
m m , the fifth falcately semi-oblong-obovate as long as or shorter than the rest; ovary yellowsetulose; ovules 3-6,
Pod oblong, nearly straight, 1,8-3 x 0,6-0,8 cm, the stiffly characeous valves and incrassate
sutures chestnut-purple turning blackish, minutely villosulous and glandular-setulose; seeds (little
known) compressed-ovoid, ±3.5 x 2.5 m m , the testa smooth lustrous atropurpureous, finely
crackled transversely but not pitted, — Collections: 3,
Crystalline outcrops near 1200 m , local,known only from the crest of Serra do Espinhaco in lat.
18°5' S (near Sab Joao de Chapada and Pinheiros), centr. Minas Gerais. — Fl. I-III.
One of many superficially similar Absus cassias native each to a small segment of Serra do
Espinhaco, C. adenophylla recalls C. cathartica var, paucijuga in habit but differs in the truly
racemose (even though corymbosely crowded, not leafy-bracteate flowers and the plane margins
of the leaflets. The related C. itabiritoana, native about two degrees of latitude southward along
the Serra, is a similar but coarser shrub with longer stouter petioles, substantially longer sepals,
and larger flowers. The three known collections of C. adenophylla vary somewhat in number of
leaflets, the type having mostly 3-5, Irwin & al 28277 mostly 3-4, and Irwin & al 28518 mostly
2-3 pairs, but otherwise essentially alike,
99. Cassia Itabiritoana Irwin & Barneby, sp. nov., habitu, foliolorum numero formaque ac
inflorescentia C. adenophyllae similis et forsan propiuscule affinis sed robustior, petiolis
validioribus 2-4 (nee 0.8-2) c m longis, pedicellis elongatis 2.4-4 (nee 1.6-2.1) c m longis,
floribus majoribus (sepalibus 11-14 nee 6-8 m m , petalis 12-15 nee 8.5-10 m m longis) primo
intuitu distinguenda. - BRAZIL. Minas Gerais: Serra do Itabirito ± 4 5 k m s.-e. of Belo
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Horizonte, near 1 6 0 0 m , 12.11.1968 (fl, fr), Irwin, Maxwell & Wasshausen 19874. - Holotypi
U B ; isotypi, C, F, G H , K, N Y , R B , S, U S . - Plate 13.
Shrubs of rounded outline 1.5-2.5 m , with several black primary stems paniculately branching
and leafy distally, the young growth patently hirsutulous and setulose throughout, the stems of the
season, If-stalks, and inflorescence very densely so, moderately viscid, the foliage more thinly so,
green, the terminally racemose inflorescence scarcely exserted.
Stipules erect or at length recurved, narrowly subulate, 1-2 m m , pallid, persistent.
Lvs arcuately ascending, 6-14 c m , petiolate; pulvinus moderately dilated, discolored, 1.5-2.5
m m ; petiole (1.5-)2-4 c m , tapering from a broad base, narrowly sulcate ventrally; rachis 2-7 cm; Ifts
3-5 pairs, tilted a little forward from the rachis on oblong, ventrally canaliculate pulvinule 1.5-2.5
m m , not or feebly imbricate w h e n pressed, scarcely graduated in size, in outline amply ellipticobovate, obtuse but mucronulate by the excurrent costa, (1,3-)1,7-3.8 x 0.7-1,7 c m , at asymmetric
base rounded at both sides, the blades firmly chartaceous, dull olivaceous, concolorous, on both
sides inconspicuously papillate and villosulous with fine erect hairs mixed with scattered setules,
the margins entire or minutely gland-crenulate, plane or subrevolute, the costa and 4-5 pairs of
secondary veins almost immersed above, prominulous beneath but very slender, the reticualtion
invisible.
Inflorescence terminal to branchlets, shortly but loosely racemose, the fls at anthesis about
at level of the buds, the axis including peduncle 5-8 c m ; bracts submembranous, yellowish, sometimes brown in age, narrowly lance-subulate, 2-3 m m , perisltent or tardily deciduous; pedicels ascending (2-)2.4-4 c m , bracteolate (0.5-) 1-3.5 m m below calyx; bracteoles resembling bracts but only 1-1.5
m m , persistent; buds ovoid, subacute, densely villosulous and setulose; sepals ovate or ovate-elliptic,
obutse to subacute, 11-14 m m x 4-5.5 m m , the inner ones with broad petaloid margins; petals yellow,
up to 1 m m longer than the sepals, 4 broadly oblanceolate to flabellate-cuneate 5-9 m m wide, the
fifth thickened at base, falcately convolute; ovary viscid villosulous and setulose; ovules 5-7.
Pod oblong, 2.5-3 x 0.7-0.75 c m , the stiffly chartaceous, purplish-green valves densely viscidvillosulous and purplish-setulose; seed u n k n o w n . — Collections: 3.
Steep rocky slopes, 1050-1750 m , locally c o m m o n , k n o w n only from the upper slopes of Sa
do Itabirito, Minas Gerais. — Fl. I-III.
A bushy cassia of marked individuality, resembling in m a n y technical details the distantly
allopatric C. adenophylla, but readily distinguished by the generally coarser habit of growth, the
longer petiole and ampler leaflets, and the long-pedicellate, m u c h larger flowers.
100. Cassia chrysosepala Irwin & Barneby, sp, nov,, adspectu toto C. adenophyllam et C. itabiritoanarf>
simulans sed ab ea floribus majoribus (petalis 15-18 nee 8.5-10 m m usque longis), ab hac
(quoad florum magnitudinem simili) foliolis lanceolato-ellipticis acutis (nee late obovatoellipticis obtusis), ab ambabus alabastris sepalisque maturis setis luteis 1-1.5 m m usque longis
hispidis manifeste diverse. — B R A Z I L . Goias: creek margin, 1 0 0 0 m , Chapada dos Veadeiros
± 3 0 k m n,-w, of Veadeiros (Alto Paraiso), 16.11,1966 (fl, fr), Irwin, Grear, Souza & Reis
dos Santos 12952, - Holotypus, U B ; isotypi, F, G H , K, N Y , R B , S, U S . - Plate. 13,
Shrubs to 3 m with slender erect brown, soon leafless trunks openly branching and densely
leafy distally, the young stems and foliage at least thinly villosulous and minutely yellow-setulose,
the relatively ample foliage viscidulous, concolorous, the short terminal and subterminal, scarcely
exserted inflorescences m o r e densely setose and glandular.
Stipules ascending and spreading, subulate, 1-2.5 m m , tardily deciduous.
Lvs ascending and spreading, (3.5-)4-9 c m , petiolate, the If-stalks densely glandular-setulose;
pulvinus a little dilated but hardily discolored or otherwise differentiated, 0.8-2 m m ; petiole (0.9-)
1-2.5 c m , 0.6-0.8 m m diam, narrowly sulcate ventrally; rachis 5-27 m m ; Ifts (1-)2-3 pairs spreading
from rachis and tilted a little forward and edgewise on little dilated, densely glandular pulvinule M-^
m m , a trifle longer upward. In outline elliptic to lance-elliptic, acute to subobtuse but mucronate by
the excurrent costa, 1.5-4.4 x 0.5-1.4 c m , at slightly asymmetric base narrowly rounded on proximal
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Plate 13. Top (a - d). Cassia chrysosepala Irwin & Barneby: a) habit; b) flower; c) leaflet; d)
interior of pod [Irwin & al. 12952). Bottom (e - h). Cassia itabiritoana Irwin & Barneby: e)
habit; f) flower; g^ loafipt- hi nnH lirwin R, al '?dl9^ 19874).
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and cuneate on distal side, the blades chartaceous, olivaceous on both sides dull, papillate, microscopically puberulent and sparsely resinous-setulose, the entire plane margin ciliolate and minutely
setulose, the costa and 4-7(-8) pairs of secondary veins faintly raised above, more filiform but
sharply prominulous beneath, the tertiary venation scarcely perceptible.
Racemes both leaf-opposed and (later) terminal to branchlets, shortly and loosely ±(3-)5-12fld, the 1 fl expanded per diem and succeeding buds raised to nearly same level, the axes all yellowsetulose, the primary one becoming 2-5.5(-6.5) c m ; bracts submembranous purplish, ovate to lanceola
3 — 5 m m , the broad base clasping the pedicel, persistent through anthesis, tardily deciduous; pedicels
ascending or finally widely spreading, 13-22 m m , bracteolate 2.5-5 m m below calyx; bracteoles resembling bracts, ovate, 2-3.8 x 1-1.5 m m , deciduous; buds plumply ovoid, bluntly apiculate by the calloustipped exterior sepal, reddish-tinged and densely hispid with golden-yellow setae to 1-1.5 m m ; sepals
ovate to elliptic obtuse, 6.5-12.5 x 3-6, the inner ones with broad yellow petaloid margins; petals yellow,
4 broadly obovate -flabellate from cuneate base 15-18 x 7-12 m m , the fifth shorter, obliquely obovate,
coiled; ovary densely setulose; ovules 3-6.
Pod oblong, nearly straight, 2.2-3.7 x 0.8-1 c m , the stiffly papery valves reddish-brown when
ripe, glandular-villosulous and setulose; seeds compressed-pyriform ±4.5-5.5 x 3.1-3.4 m m , the testa
lustrously atrocastaneous or black, finely crackled horizontally and shallowly lineolate. — Collections: 4.
Rocky creek-margins, wet c a m p o , and borders of gallery-forest, 1000-1250(-1600) m, known oi
from Chapada dos Veadeiros at points 20-30 k m n. of Alto Paraiso (formerly Veadeiros) In e.-centr.
Goias. - Fl. I-IV.
A tall shrubby cassia clearly related to C. adenophylla and C. itabiritoana, both remotely
allopatric in the central and southern Sa. do Espinhaco in Minas Gerais. It resembles the smallerflowered C. adenophylla in the relatively narrow, but more acute and on the average fewer (mostly
2- or 3-, not 2-5-yoked) leaflets and the latter, which has m u c h broader and obtuse leaflets, in
flower size, but differs from both in the dense yellow-hispid pubescence of the buds and calyces.

XX. ser. L U C I D A E Bentham
Cassia sect. Absus subsect. Absus ser. Lucidae Bentham in Martius, Fl. Bras. 15 (2): 146. 1870. Sp. lectotypica: C. lamprosperma Benth.
Glutinously lustrous, the Ivs and stems simply setose or, if also villosulous, only minutely
inconspicuously and setae vastly preponderant; lfts 3-13 pairs, ascending face upward from If-stalk,
the margin plane, the lower face (except C. caiapo) usually more veiny than the upper; fl-buds acute,
racemose in praefloration. - Spp. 5, subshrubs ± 3 - 1 0 d m , all highly localized and allopatric, of s.
Goia's, w . and centr. Minas Gerais, e.-centr. S. Paulo, and e.-centr. Paraguay.
Only one m e m b e r of the present ser. Lucidae was k n o w n to Bentham, w h o associated the
lectotypica! one, C. lamprosperma, with C. lomatopoda, similar in pubescence but technically
different in the revolute leaflets of large size arising from winged leaf-stalks. T h e group as n o w formulated is remarkable for the setose vesture, lustrously sticky stems and foliage, flat leaflets, and inflorescence racemosely elongating before anthesis. Apparently close relatives with revolute leaflets
are the C. lomatopoda just mentioned and C. secunda, each constituting herein a monotypic series. The
habltally similar C. hassleri, because of its different pubescence, has been relegated to another monotypic series next following.
Key to Species of ser. Lucidae
1. Lfts 8-13 pairs; racemes elongate. Including peduncle 1-3.5 d m .
2. Lfts 1.7-4,5 c m , the margins subentire, minutely setulose-cillolate; fl-buds, ovary and pod all
glabrous; Sa. de A m a m b a y , e.-centr. Paraguay.
101. c ' a m a m b a y a (p. 167)
2, Lfts 0.1-^.1 c m , the margins coarsely crenulate and charged in each notch with a seta ±1
m m ; fl-buds, ovary and pod all setose; Triangulo of w , Minas Gerais.
102, C. seticrenata (p. 168)
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1. Lfts 3-6 pairs; racemes mostly less than 1 dm.
3. Lfts 3-5 cm, coarsely reticulate-venulose on both faces; Sa. do Caiapo, extreme s.-w. Goias;
stems erect from xylopodium; lft-margin obscurely crenulate.
103. C. caiapo (p. 169)
3. Lfts 1.3-3 cm, the upper face almost smooth or only faintly penninerved, not reticulate;
allopatric; if stems from xylopodium the lfts coarsely crenulate.
4. Stems many, diffusely ascending from xylopodium, forming depressed thickets; Ifts
coarsely crenulate, each notch charged with a seta; pedicels 6-13 m m ; fl-buds glabrous;
fls relatively large, the sepals 9-11 m m , the petals up to 11-12 m m ; centr. Sa. do
Espinhago in centr. Minas Gerais.
104. C. lamprosperma (p. 169)
4. Stems 1-few, erect from shallow roots; lfts subentire, densely setulose-cillolate; pedicels
4-5 m m ; fls small, the sepals ± 6 — 7 m m , the petals up to ± 6 — 7 m m ; e.-centr. S. Paulo.
105. C. labouriaeae (p. 171)
101. Cassia amambaya Irwin & Barneby, nom. & stat. nov. C. cathartica subsp. floribunda Hassler
in Feddes Repert. 8: 130. 1910. — "Paraguay: In campis pr. Esperanza, Sierra de A m a m b a y ,
flor. et fruct. mens. Nov; Hassler no. 10682, leg. Rojas." — Holotypus, G! isotypi. A, B M ,
F, K!
Amply leafy undershrubs up to 0.8-1 m , the brown, simple or distally branched stems, petioles,
and base of raceme-axes hispid with tapering yellowish setae 3-4.5 m m , nowhere villosulous, the
lustrously glutinous concolorous Ifts glabrous on both faces, closely setulose-cillolate, the pedicels
(except some of the lowest), calyces and pods all glabrous, the inflorescence a long, loosely manyfid simple terminal raceme or panicle of racemes lifted well above the foliage.
Stipules erect, firm, subulate or linear-lanceolate, 2-5 m m , persistent.
Lvs ascending, 10-17 cm, petioled; pulvinus slightly dilated, purple-tinged, otherwise little
differentiated, 2-3.5 m m ; petiole 17-32 m m , 0.8-1.2 m m diam, narrowly and shallowly sulcate
ventrally, not margined; rachis (6-)7-13 pairs, tilted slightly forward from rachis, face upward,
on ovoid, dilated, when dry wrinkled pulvinule 0.5-1.2 m m , gradually decrescent upward, in outline narrowly elliptic to lance- or oblong-elliptic, acute or obtuse, mucronulate by the excurrent
midrib, (14-) 17-45 x 4-16 m m , at asymmetric base rounded to cordate on proximal and cuneate
on distal side, the margin plane, entire or minutely undulate, densely setulose-cillolate, the blades
chartaceous, on both sides brown, lustrous, almost or quite concolorous, the midrib with ±3-6
pairs of ascending secondary veins above immersed or faintly elevated, beneath sharply prominent,
the tertiary venation scarcely developed, irregular.
Inflorescence either solitary and terminal to the stem or paniculate and the lower lateral racemes
leafy-bracteate, all loosely many-fid, the axis becoming (0.7-)1-3 d m , the several flowers expanded at one
time standing far below the racemose buds; bracts narrowly ovate to lance-subulate, 2-3 m m , deciduous;
pedicels ascending, 10-17 m m , bracteolate 0.5-3 m m below calyx; bracteoles resembling bracts but only
1-1.7 m m , deciduous; buds plumply ovoid, apiculate glabrous; sepals firm, probably reddish when fresh,
oblanceolate, ovate, or ovate-elliptic, 8,5-10.5 x 2.8-4.4 m m , the outer acute, the inner obtuse with
narrow petaloid margins; petals yellow, four ascending at ±45°, obovate-cuneate or -flabellate, unequal, the longest 11-13 x 6-7.5 m m , the fifth narrower, coiled; ovary glabrous; ovules 6-8.
Pod oblong, slightly arched forward, 4-5.5 x 0.9 cm, the reddish-brown valves smooth, lustrously
glutinous, glabrous; seed unknown. — Collections: 4.
Cerrados, sometimes in sandy soil, probably near 800-1000 m , known only from the Paraguayc
slope of Cordillera de A m a m b a y , dept, A m a m b a y , to be expected on the Brazilian slope in adjoining
Mato Grosso. - Fl, X-l,
First described, like the sympatric C. hassleri, as a variety of C. cathartica, but different In the
elongately racemose, short-pedicelled flowers, the plane leaflet-margins, the glabrous pod, and other
details. The two species endemic to Sierra de A m a m b a y , C. hassleri and C. amambaya, are much alike
in habit of growth and aspect of the inflorescence and seem certainly related, but differ greatly In pubescence, C. hassleri having stems and petioles densely glandular-setulose and often more or less villosulous where C. amambaya is hispid with long setae but otherwise glabrous. The leaflets of C. hassleri.
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at once villosulous and setulose beneath, are of a relatively broad type, about twice as long as wide,
with 9-14 pairs of secondary veins, whereas those of C. a m a m b a y a are glabrous except for the setulose
margin, prevailingly lance-elliptic, about three times as long as wide, with only 3-6 pairs of secondary
veins. The glabrous, lustrously glutinous thip-textured leaflets of C. a m a m b a y a suggest affinity with
C. labouriaeae, distant 8 5 0 k m eastward in Sao Paulo, but this is clearly distinguished by its fewer
leaflets (3-4, not 6-13 pairs) and tiny short-pedicelled flowers.
102. Cassia seticrenata Irwin & Barneby, sp. nov., foliolis submembranaceis glutlnoso-nitldls margine
crenulata setoso-hispldls pagina utraque glaberrimis alilsque notulis C. lamprospermae manifeste
affinis sed foliolis multo magis numerosis (8-13, nee 3-6-jugis) fere duplo minoribus subtus
pallidloribus nee concoloribus, necnon Inflorescentia multiflora elongata (axi c u m pedunculo
brevi 1-3.5 nee 0.3-0.8 d m longa) eximie absimilis. — B R A Z I L. Minas Gerais: ± 12 k m n. of
Patrocinio, 31.1.70 (fl + fr jun), Irwin, Onishi, Fonseca, Souza, Reis dos Santos & R a m o s 25750.
- Holotypus, U B ; isotypi, C, F, G H , K, R B , S, U C , U S . - Plate 14.
Erect, complexly leafy undershrubs ± 1 m, the erect, simple or paniculately branching stems,
the petioles, and (at least proximally) the inflorescence densely hispid with tapering, stramineous or
reddish, glutinous setae up to 4-6 m m , appearing otherwise glabrous but the stems distally, the racemeaxes, and some petioles in addition minutely villosulous, the elongately racemose, terminal inflorescenc^
moderately viscous, the foliage bicolored, the m a n y small, marginally crenulate and setose lfts bright
green above, paler beneath.
Stipules erect or ascending, linear-lanceolate or -caudate, 5-7 m m , persistent.
Lvs ascending (4-)7-13 c m , shortly petiolate; pulvinus moderately dilated, reddish or pallid,
wrinkled w h e n dry, ± 1 . 5 m m ; petiole 9-22 m m , 0.6-1 m m diam, like the rachis narrowly wing-margined,
the wings herbaceous, green; rachis (3.5-)5-10 c m ; Ifts of all but a few reduced uppermost lvs 8—13
pairs, ascending from rachis face upward or inclined face to face on ovoid, w h e n dry wrinkled pulvinule 0.5-0.6 m m , often loosely forward-imbricate w h e n pressed, very slightly decrescent upward, In outline ovate acute 7-17 x 4-9 m m , tipped with an excurrent seta 0.5-1 m m , at base asymmetrically cordat
the margin corneous, plane or incipiently revolute, undulately crenulate and charged In each notch with
a seta ± 1 m m , the blades submembranous, above olivaceous moderately lustrous, beneath pale green,
dull, the midrib and ±5-7 pairs of secondary veins above Immersed or almost so, beneath sharply
prominent, the connecting tertiary venation Imperceptible above, faint and irregular beneath.
Inflorescence simple racemose, terminal to main branches and distal branchlets, the axis of the
many-fid elongating racemes Including peduncle 1-3.5 d m , at least at maturity rising well above foliage,
the several fls simultaneously expanded standing well below the densely racemose buds; bracts resembling stipules, 4-8 m m , persistent; pedicels very slender, narrowly ascending, 9-14 m m bracteoles like
the bracts but only 2-3 m m ; buds ovoid, apiculate, sparsely setose, otherwise glabrous; sepals submembraneous, greenish-yellow, elliptic to broadly oblanceolate, 8-9.5 x 3-4 m m , the outer acute, the Inner
broader and obtuse; petals yellow, four ascending at ± 4 0 ° , of unequal lengths, the largest obovateflabellate ± 1 2 x 7 m m , the rest narrower and shorter, the fifth oblanceolate, coiled; ovary setose;
ovules ± 6.
Pod (young) oblong, ±3 x 0.7 cm, the reddish valves hispid-setose, the ventral suture minutely
puberulent, otherwise glabrous; seed u n k n o w n . — Collection: 1.
Margin of gallery-forest in cerrado, 1000 m , k n o w n only from the type-locality on the upper Ric
Paranaiba in the Triangulo of Minas Gerais. — Fl, l-ll.
Clearly related to C. lamprosperma, native to a small segment of Serra d o Espinhaco around
Diamantina, about 3 0 0 k m to the east and on the far side of the Sao Francisco river. Notable characters c o m m o n to C. lamprosperma and C. seticrenata are the hispid pubescence of the stems coupled
with almost complete suppression of short villous hairs, and particularly the thin-textured, glutinous
leaflets glabrous on both faces but armed around the crenately notched margin with forwardly pointing setae. T h e n e w speo:les differs from C. lamprosperma in its greater stature (up to 1 m ) ; In its multijugate leaves composed of 8-13 (not 3-6) pairs of leaflets which are at once smaller and obviously bicolored, paler beneath; and In the elongate, many-flowered inforescence rising far above the foliage.
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the axes of the racemes, including the short peduncle, becoming 1-3.5 d m (not 3.5-8 cm) long.
103. Cassia caiapo Irwin & Barneby, sp. nov., C. lomatopodae notulis multis similis et certe
affinis, ab ea imprimis petiolo communi ventraliter angustissime obtuse 2-costato (nee
2-alato) foliolisque (2-)3-4 (nee 1-3)-jugis ovatis (nee oblanceolato-obovatis) margine
planis (nee revolutis), C. labouriaeae xylopodlo robusto, foliolis subduplo majoribus
(2.5-)3—5 (nee 1.5—2.2) c m longis, insuper ab ambabus adspectu toto abstans. —
BRAZIL. Goias: Serra do Caiapo, ± 50 k m s. of Caiaponia on road to Jatai, 17° 12' S,
51° 47' W , 26.X.I964 (in bud), Irwin & Soderstrom 7368. - Holotypus, UB; isotypi,
F, K, N Y , R B , US. - Plate 14.
Amply leafy undershrub 5-10 d m , with few simple erect stems arising annually from a knotty
xylopodium, the smooth glutinous stems, petioles and axes of Inflorescence hispid with divaricate
reddish setae up to ± 5 m m , the stipules, If-rachis, pulvinules, and margin of Ifts In addition thinly
villosulous with fine short eglandular hairs, otherwise in all parts glabrous, the foliage thin-textured,
the lfts glutinously lustrous above, paler and duller beneath, coarsely open-reticuatle on both faces,
the racemose inflorescence terminal, probably not or little exserted.
Stipules erect, green, narrowly lance-attenuate, 3.5-6 m m , strongly 1-nerved, persistent.
Lvs ascending, (6-)8-15 cm, petioled; pulvinus ovoid, moderately inflated, discolored, wrinkled
when dry, 1.5-2.5 m m ; petiole (2-)2.5-3.8 cm, 0.7-1.2 m m diam, shallowly and narrowly sulcate
ventrally, not winged; rachis (1,5-)2,5-7 cm; Ifts (2-)3-4 pairs, tilted forward and inclined face to face
on dilated, when dry transversely wrinkled pulvinule 1.5-2.5 m m , either uniform in size or slightly
decrescent upward, in outline asymmetrically ovate-elliptic, obtuse but mucronulate by the excurrent
midrib, (2.5-)3-5 x (1.5-)1.7-2.7 cm, at base cordate on proximal and rounded on distal side, the ciliolate and forwardly setulose margin plane, entire or obscurely crenulate, the blades papery, olivaceous both sides but a little paler and duller beneath, the subcentric straight midrib and 5-9 pairs of
major secondary nerves strongly and subequally elevated both sides, the tertiary and subsidiary venules
also prominulous, forming an open, irregular reticulum of plane areoles mostly>-1 m m diam.
Inflorescence terminal, racemosely many-fid, known only from budding specimens but probably
not greatly elongating, in aspect resembling that of C. lomatopoda at the same stage of growth; bracts
resembling stipules but a little shorter; buds ovoid, sharply apiculate, glabrous. — Collection: 1.
Cerrado, near 1000 m , known only from the type-locality in Serra do Caiapo near the s.-w.
corner of Goias. - Fl. XI-XII.
While only incompletely known from specimens in young flower-bud, C. caiapo is confidently
described as a new species related to C. lomatopoda and C. labouriaeae, both of which it resembles in pubescence and texture of the foliage. It is perhaps closest to C. labouriaeae, known
only from Sao Paulo, but differs in the presence of a stout xylopodium in place of a shallow,
unmodified root, in the much larger leaflets, glabrous buds, and very probably in larger flowers.
The oblanceolate to narrowly obovate leaflets of C. lomatopoda, subsessile on widely wing-margined
leaf-stalks, are so different from the ovate-elliptic, petiolulate leaflets and unwinged leafstalk of C.
caiapo that there can be no possibility of confusing the two. The type-locality of C. caiapo, on the
headwaters of Rio Claro, a western affluent of Rio Paranaiba rising close to the Goia's-Mato Grosso
boundary, lies nearly 400 k m distant northwestward from the nearest known station for C. lomatopoda.
The epithet caiapo commemorates the Indian people Inhabiting parts of Mato Grosso and Goias
in pre-Columbian times.
104, Cassia lamprosperma Martius ex Bentham In Martius, Fl, Bras. 15 (2): 146. 1870. — ". . .in
sepibus montanis Serro Frio, prov. Minas Geraes: Martius." — Holotypus, 2 sheets, M! = F Neg.
6242 = N Y Neg. 8887. - Bentham, 1871, p. 564.
Diffusely many-stemmed undershrubs forming matlike thickets to ± 5 d m tall and 2 m diam,
glutinous throughout, the lustrous brown, freely branching stems and petioles hispid with divaricate
tapering stramineous or reddish setae to 3-4.5 m m , otherwise glabrous except for minutely ciliolate
wing-margins of the If-stalk, the foliage lustrous, the Ifts concolorous, crenulate and hispid-ciliate, the
short, densely racemose inflorescences glabrous exceot for sometimes ciliolate bracts, terminal to
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Plate 14. Top right (a — b). Cassia labouriaeae Irwin & Barneby: a) habit; b) leaflet [Labouriau
177). Left (c — d). Cassia seticrenata Irwin & Barneby: c) habit; d) leaflet (Irwin & al. 25750).
Lower right (e, leaf). Cassia caiapo Irwin & Barneby.
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branches or becoming If-opposed, not or hardly exserted.
Stipules erect, firm, narrowly lance-acuminate, setiferous at apex, 3-5.5 m m , strongly 1-nerved,
persistent,
Lvs ascending 6.5-10.5 cm, petiolate; pulvinus scarcely inflated but discolored and wrinkled
when dry, 2.5-3.5 m m ; petiole 2-3.5 c m , 0.7-1.1 m m diam, like the rachis shallowly sulcate and
narrowly wing-margined ventrally; rachis 2.5-6 c m ; lfts 3-6 pairs, tilted forward from rachis and ±
inclined face to face (often loosely forward-imbricate w h e n pressed), slightly decrescent upward, in
outline broadly asymmtrically oblong- or ovate-elliptic, obtuse but abruptly acuminulate-cuspldate
by the excurrent midrib, 14-27(-30) x 7-14 m m , at base deeply cordate on proximal and shallowly
so or cuneately rounded on ventral side, the blades thinly chartaceous, on both sides lustrously brownolivaceous, the crenulate margin plane or almost so, armed in each notch with a forwardly directed
seta, the straight eccentric midrib and ±3-6 pairs of secondary veins above immersed or faintly
elevated, beneath sharply elevated and riblike, the tertiary venation faint or obscure.
Inflorescences densely simply racemose, terminal to branchlets or by development of an
axillary branchlet at same node becoming If-opposed, including the short, sometimes thinly hispid
peduncle 3.5-8 c m , the ± 2 - 3 simultaneously expanded fls standing below the crowded but distinctly
racemose buds; bracts firm, lanceolate or trianaular-lanceolate. 2.5-3.5 m m . oersistent at least into
fruit; pedicels very slender, ascending, 6-13 m m , bracteolate 1-4 m m below calyx; bracteoles resembling bracts but only 1.5-2,5 m m , persistent; buds ovoid-acuminate, glabrous; sepals submembranous,
brown- or red-tinged, with petaloid margins, elliptic acute or acuminate, 9-11 x 3-4.2 m m ; petals
yellow, four at full anthesis ascending at ±45°, of unequal lengths and widths, the largest obovateflabellate ± 1 1 - 1 2 x 7 m m , the fifth narrower, colled; ovary yellowish-setose, glutinous; ovules 5-6.
Pod oblong, straight or almost so, ± 3 - 4 x 0.8-0.9 c m , the reddish-brown valves glutinously
lustrous and yellow-setose; seeds compressed-pyriform, 5-6.2 x 3.1-3.5 m m , the testa brown turning
jet black, highly lustrous, transversely crackled, faintly lineolate. — Collections: 4.
Open places in cerrado, sometimes in white sand along streams, near 1000 m , k n o w n only
from the crest of Sa. d o Espinhaco immediately w . and s.-w. of Diamantina, centr. Minas Gerais. —
Fl. I-IV.
105. Cassia labouriaeae Irwin & Barneby, sp. nov., C. lamprospermae Mart, manifeste affinis, sed
foliolis integerrimis dense setuloso-cillolatis (nee grosse crenulato-setosis), pedicellis abbreviatis
(4-5 nee 6-13 m m longis), sepalis setosis (nee glaberrimis), floribus inter affines minimis, sepalis
±6-6,5 (nee 9-11) m m , petalis 6.2-7.2 (nee 11-12) m m longis seminumque testa opaca lineolate
primo intuito absimilis. — B R A Z I L . Sao Paulo: m u n . de Itirapina 5 k m , da rodovia Washington
Luiz, na estrada Itirapina-Rio Claro, s, d. (fl -t- fr jun.), Marilea S. Labouriau 177. — Holotypus,
N Y . - Plate 14.
Small freely branching undershrubs 3-10 d m , with shallow and slender root-system, the stems,
If-stalks, axes of inflorescence, calyx and pod all hispid with red tapering gum-laden setae, otherwise
glabrous, the lustrous, w h e n fresh glutinous, thin-textured foliage concolorous or almost so, the Ifts
densely setose-ciliolate, the inflorescence shortly but loosely racemose, immersed in leaves, or shortly
exserted.
Stipules erect, setiform, glabrous 2,5-4 m m , persistent,
Lvs ascending 5-7.5 c m petioled; pulvinus discolored but scarcely otherwise differentiated,
± 1 m m ; petiole 12-20 m m , 0.8-1.2 m m diam, shallowly sulcate ventrally, becoming bluntly, very
narrowly margined distally; rachis 17-35 m m ; Ifts 3-4 pairs, tilted a little forward, face up, on glandular, when dry wrinkled pulvinules scarcely 0.5 m m long, of about uniform size, in outline asymmetrically obovate, shortly and broadly acuminulate, mucronulate by the excurrent midrib, 15-22 x 6-13
nnm, at base rounded on proximal and narrowly cuneate on distal side, the blades thinly chartaceous,
on both sides lustrously olivaceous, beneath smooth or thinly setulose along veins, the plane entire
margin densely yellowish-setulose, the straight eccentric midrib and 3-5 pairs of secondary veins above
immersed or almost so, beneath sharply prominent and riblike, the tertiary venation scarcely perceptible.
Racemes loosely ± 20-25-fld, terminal to branchlets but becoming If-opposed by develop-
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ment of overtopping axillary branchlets, including the short peduncle 6-9 cm, the several fls
simultaneously expanded standing well below the densely racemose buds; bracts broadly lanceacumlnate, membraneous-margined, ± 3 m m , persistent; pedicels ascending, 4-5 m m , at anthesis
very slender, thickened in fruit, bracteolate 1-2 m m below calyx; bracteoles like the bracts but
only 1-1.5 m m , persistent; buds ovoid apiculate, hispid with remote yellow setae; sepals submembranous, apparently yellowish, the inner broadly petaloid-margined, lanceolate to ovate,
acute, 5,8-6.4 x 2,3-2.8 m m ; petals yellow, four ascending at ±40°, unequal, obovate-cuneate
to broadly oblanceolate, 6,2-7.2 x 3.6-4 m m , the fifth shorter, narrower, obliquely coiled; ovary
densely glutinous and red-setose; ovules 7-8,
Pod oblong, slightly curved forward, 3.5-4 c m x 0.9-1 cm, the dark reddish-brown valves
lustrously glutinous and armed with long red glandular setae; seeds narrowly oblong-obovoid, 5.5-6 x
2.5-2.8 m m , the testa black, dull, densely lineolate. - Collections: 3,
Cerrado near 550 m , in sandy soils, known only from the headwaters of R. Tiete in mun.
Itirapina and Botucatu, e.-centr. Sao Paulo. — Fl. X-XII.
A weakly shrubby cassia, with an exceptionally shallow and slender root-system, perhaps not
long-lived, notable for its setose-ciliolate leaflets glabrous and glutinously lustrous on both faces, the
long-hispid stems and petioles, and exceptionally small flowers borne in short racemes mostly below
the level of the foliage. Evidently related to C. lamprosperma, endemic to a small segment of Serra
do Espinhaco in central Minas, about 600 k m to the northeast, C. labouriaceae Is easily distinguished
by the entire leaflets, merely ciliolate and not coarsely crenulate with a bristle in each notch, the
extremely short pedicels, setose sepals, and small size of the flowers. The dull seed-coat of C.
labouriaeae, densely lineolate all around, is also notably different from the glossy black testa of
C. lamprosperma. As seen in the field, C. lamprosperma forms low thickets of stems much
wider than tall; the material of C. labouriaeae suggests a habit of single or few stems branching
distally into a flat-topped head of foliage, but more information on the habital differences is needed,
xxi. ser. HASSLERANAE Irwin & Barneby
Cassia sect. Absus subsect. Absus ser. Hassleranae Irwin & Barneby, ser. nov. monotypica affinitatis
incertae sed verosimiliter C (ser. Lucidae) amambayae sympatricae propiuscula, ab omnibus
Lucidis veris pube dense viscoso-setulosa (nee longe setosa caeterum glaberrimis) diversa. Sp. typica (unica): C, hassleri Irwin & Barneby.
Stems and axes of inflorescence densely viscid-setulose or setulose-villosulous; lfts ±6-9 pairs,
ample (3-5.5 cm), spreading face upward from If-stalk, plane-margined, scarcely dorsoventrally
differentiated; inflorescence racemose-paniculate far-exserted, the ovoid-apiculate buds elongately
racemose in praefloration.
The singular C. hassleri is suggestive of C. (Lucidae) amambaya in texture and attitude of the
foliage and In the long racemes of unopened buds, but it can scarcely be assimilated into ser. Lucidae,
otherwise uniformly characterized by simply long-setose vesture. The sticky stems, ample lustrous
foliage and big panicle of racemes are highly characteristic.
106. Cassia hassleri Irwin & Barneby, nom. et. stat. nov. C. trachycarpa Vog. subsp.
macrophylla Hassler in Feddes Repert. 8: 129. 1910. — "Paraguay: In campis siccis
pr. Punta Pora, flor. et fruct. mens. Dec; Hassler no. 9833, leg. Rojas." — Holotypus
(fl) from "Sierra A m a m b a y . . . pr. Punta Pora" [= Ponta PoraT across the boundary
in southernmost Mato Grosso, Brazil] , G! isotypi. A, B M , F, M O , N Y , P, S! paratypi
(fr), Rojas in Hassler 9833a, A, G! - Plate 15.
Stout erect, coarsely and amply leafy subshrub, reportedly single-stemmed from a
woody root, 6-8 d m , the stems, If-stalks and inflorescence densely glandular-setulose and
sometimes also thinly villosulous, the elongately many-fid racemes terminal and axillary to
some uppermost Ivs or, by suppression of these Ivs, paniculate.
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Plate 15. Cassia hassleri Irwin & Barneby: a) habit; b) leaflet; c) pod [Hassler 9833).
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Stipules erect, narrowly subulate, firm, 1.8-3.5 m m , hispidulous externally, glabrous
within, subpersistent.
Lvs spreading-ascending (1-)1.7-2.4 d m , short-petioled; pulvinus little dilated, poorly
differentiated, 2-3 m m ; petioles stout, 4-5.5 cm, very narrowly sulcate; rachis 8-16 cm long,
tapering upward; Ifts (4-)6-9 pairs, spreading face upward from rachis on ovoid pulvinule ±
1 m m , gradually decrescent distally, in outline ovate or ovate-elliptic, 3-5.5 x 1.4-3.2 cm,
either acute or rounded at apex but prominently mucronulate by the excurrent costa, at
asymmetric base on proximal side broadly, on distal side narrowly cuneate, the entire margin
plane, setulose-cillolate, the blades firmly chartaceous, brown, concolorous, on both sides
microscopically papillate, above sparsely villosulous especially along the costa, beneath villosulous
and remotely setulose both on and between the nerves, the costa and ±9-14 pairs of
secondary veins scarcely prominulous above, sharply so beneath, the secondaries connected
by fine reticulate tertiaries.
Racemes at least partly exserted from upper leaves, their axis including short peduncle
mostly 1-2 d m ; bracts lance-subulate, resembling stipules in texture and vesture, 2-4.5 m m , tardily
deciduous; pedicels slender, 1-1.7 cm, bracteolate 1-2.5 m m below calyx; bracteoles resembling
bracts but only 1.5-2.5 m m ; buds plumply ovoid, apiculate, glabrous except for a few villous
hairs and setules near base; sepals (when dry dark brown with paler margins) 8-9 m m , the 3 outer
lance-acuminate, the 2 inner broader, paler, subpetaloid; petals yellow, 13-16 m m , 4 flabellate from
a cuneate base, 7-8 m m wide, the fifth falcately oblanceolate a little longer; ovary densely
glandular-hispid; ovules commonly 7.
Pod narrowly oblong, straight or a trifle decurved, (3-)4-5 x 0.7-1 cm, the ripe valves chartaceous livid-castaneous, finely glandular-villosulous and also remotely, or along incrassate sutures
more densely setose-hispid; seeds compressed-pyriform, ±5.5 x 3.5 m m , the atropurpureous,
sublustrous testa marked indistinctly with vertical ranks of shallow pits and more sharply crackled
transversely. — Collections: 3.
Seasonally dry campo near 500-800 m , known only from Sa. A m a m b a y on both sides
of the Mato Grosso-Paraguay border. — Fl. Xll-ll.
xxii. ser. HEDYSAROIDES Irwin & Barneby
Cassia sect. Absus subsect. Absus ser. Hedysaroides Irwin & Barneby, ser. nov., pube mere glutinosa
(esetulose), stipulis minutis foliolisque planis ser. Glutinosis et Ochnaceis manifeste
proximae sed foliolorum faciebus difformibus, superiori opaca vix venulosa, inferiori
nitide glutinosa pennivenia, ulterius a Glutinosis inflorescentia jam ineunte anthesi racemosa
ab Ochnaceis alabastris acutis diversae. — Sp. typica (unica): C, hedysaroides Vog.
Lfts variable in number, often (2-)3-5, sometimes 4-7(-8) pairs, ascending face upward from Ifstalk, the margins plane, above dull, faintly venulose, beneath lustrously glutinous and pennlveined;
inflorescence racemose in bud, the buds acute. — Sp. 1, shrubs and treelets, glutinous and ± glandularverruculose and quite (almost) glabrous throughout, of highland s.-centr. Minas Gerais.

107. Cassia hedysaroides Vogel, Syn. Gen. Cass. 52 & in Linnaea 11: 689, descr. ampliat. 1837.
"In Brasilia: Sellow leg. in Serra do S, Antonio," - Holotypus tB = Field Neg, 1691;
clastotypus (fragm), F! neoholotypus, former isotypus, K (hb. Hook,) = IPA Neg. 1055N Y Neg. 1500! isotypi, G, K, LE, P = N Y Neg. 6937! - Bentham, 1870, p. 145; 1871,
p, 564,
Cassia vernicifolia Harms ex Glaziou in Mem, Soc. Bot. Fr. 1 (3): 167. 1906 (pro parte), nom.
nud. — "Birybiry, pres de Diamantina, M I N A S , nos. 19070, 19071." — Spm. authent.:
Glaziou 19071, C, K = N Y Neg. 1556, P!
Shrubs and treelets, glabrous and glutinous almost throughout (the branchlets exceptionally
minutely puberulent), variable in habit, in exposed rocky sites a broad-headed, stiffly many-
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stemmed bush from a stout w o o d y base, up to (0.5-)1-2.5 m tall, in cerrado or regenerating woodland sometimes arborescent, up to 5 m with trunk up to 6 c m diam, the dark brown or blackish
trunks, stiff wiry branchlets, Ifts and all axes of inflorescence glandular-verruculose and lustrously
resinous, the foliage bicolored, the leaflets dull olivaceous above, lustrous and resin-dotted beneath,
the simply racemose inflorescences terminal to all the branchlets (the lowest sometimes becoming
leaf-opposed), variable in length and number of flowers, little- or long-exserted from foliage.
Stipules appressed to stem, deltate-triangular or subulate, 0,4-0,9 m m , persistent but
often almost concealed by a coat of resinous exudate.
Lvs ascending or spreading (2.5)3.5-12(14) c m , petioled; pulvinus moderately inflated,
glutinously verruculose, 2-4 m m ; petioles (0.6-) l-2.5(-3.2) c m , (0.5-)0.6-0.9(-1.2) m m diam,
narrowly sulcate ventrally; rachis (0.4-)1-7(-9) c m ; Ifts c o m m o n l y (2-)3-5, in s o m e populations
mostly 4-7(-8) or only 1-2(-3) pairs, tilted a little forward, face upward, on glandular-verruculose
discolored petiolule 1-3 m m , of uniform size or slightly either accrescent or decrescent upward,
in outline symmetrically oblong, oblong-obovate, or elliptic, obtuse or emarginate, mucronulate
by the excurrent midrib, (0.8-)1-4,5(-5) x (0.4-)0,6-1,6(-1,8) c m , at base symmetrically rounded
to subcordate both sides, the entire margin plane, the blades varying from stiffly or rigidly chartaceous
to submembranous, bicolored, above olivaceous, dull, minutely papillate but not viscous, beneath
darker olivaceous to brownish, lustrously glutinous and resin-dotted, the midrib above impressed or
immersed, riblike beneath, the (4-)5-9(-14) pairs of major secondary veins faintly raised above,
sharply so but subfiliform beneath, the tertiary venation imperceptible.
Inflorescence terminal to branchlets, loosely or subcompactly racemose, 5-many-fld,
the slender, straight or flexuous axis including short peduncle (1-)2-15(-25) c m , the 1-3 fls
simultaneously expanded at least in longer racemes standing below racemose buds; bracts
subulate, 0.7-1,6 m m , deciduous; pedicels slender ascending (6-)8-20(-24) m m , bracteolate
(1-)2-5(-9) m m below calyx; bracteoles 0.4-0,9 m m , persistent; buds slenderly or plumply
ovoid-acuminate, glandular-verruculose; sepals thin-textured, red-orange to yellow, elliptic
or oblanceolate, acute, 8,5-11,5 x 2-4,5 m m , the broader inner ones membranous-margined,
the tips of the outer ones often squarrose; petals yellow, four ascending at ± 4 5 ° , of unequal
lengths, oblanceolate to obovate-cuneate or -flabellate, the largest up to 9,5-13 x 4,5-7 m m ,
the fifth firmer, obliquely oblanceolate, coiled; ovary verruculose, glutinous; ovules 3-6,
Pod broadly oblong, straight or slightly decurved, (1.7-)2-3.6 c m x 8-10 m m , the valves
reddish-brown, glutinously lustrous, sometimes resin-dotted, smooth or remotely verruculose;
seeds (poorly k n o w n ) compressed- obovoid, ± 5 x 3-3.2 m m , the testa black, lustrous, finely
cross-crackled, faintly lineolate-pitted.
Outcrops, ledges of sandstone cliffs, and on sands or sandy gravels along streams,
occasionally in rocky cerrado or forest margins, regenerating from fire, 1050-1400 m , sometimes locally plentiful, s.-centr. Serra do Espinhaco in Minas Gerais, collected repeatedly within
a circumference of 4 0 k m from Diamantina, thence s. to Serro and the upper SaTo Antonio;
somewhat isolated to the s.-e. on Serras de Caraca and Ouro Preto. — Fl Xll-Vll, perhaps
intermittently through the year.
A m o n g the glutinous cassias characterized by minute stipules and complete suppression
of villi and setae (but cf. an individual exception described below), C. hedysaroides is distinguished
by its oblong, basally symmetrical leaflets which become w h e n dry dull olivaceous and not
at all sticky above but varnished and resin-dotted beneath. The leaflets thus appear reversed,
the ordinary dorsiventral contrast in the group being between a lustrous upper face contrasting
with a dull lower one.
In spite of a compact range, C. hedysaroides is subject to considerable variation in stature,
and in number, size, and texture of the leaflets. The form c o m m o n around Diamantina is a
bushy shrub of broad outline, mostly 1-2.5 m tall, with 3-5 or 6 pairs of firm, thick-textured leaflets,
each penninerved with about 4-8 pairs of major secondary nerves. O n occasional robust plants
or perhaps robustly vegetating branches of individual plants the leaflets m a y rise in number to
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7-8 pairs without any other accompanying difference. It is to this firm-leaved form that Harms
attached the manuscript epithet vernicifolia (or perhaps verniciflua as appears on the labels)
which enters the literature as a n o m e n n u d u m in Glaziou's Liste. A n individual variant (Irwin
2490) representing a population on an isolated outcrop but sympatric with the last (Irwin 2491)
at a point 27 k m southwest of Diamantina (in the Rio Velhas drainage), differs in an especially
thrifty habit of growth and small leaves all composed of only 1-2 pairs of leaflets. From the
vicinity of Serro south interruptedly to Ouro Preto C. hedysaroides appears to be exclusively
represented by populations characterized by leaflets relatively ample and thin-textured, though
not different in number or venation from those prevalent around Diamantina. M u c h of the
material collected by the early travellers in Minas (Riedel, Miers, St. Hilaire) and indeed the typecollection of C. hedysaroides which came from the upper Rio Sao Antonio south of Serro is of this
type; but in m a n y cases neither the localities nor the stature of the plants were accurately recorded,
and the patterns of dispersal are still unclear. In Serra de Caraca at the southernmost limit of
the k n o w n range, there is an arborescent population of C. hedysaroides with thin leaflets (Irw/in
2508); but probably not all plants with thin leaflets attain treelet stature. A third variant, characterize
by ample elliptic leaflets of thin texture but different again in the high number (up to 14) pairs
of major secondary veins, has been encountered four times on the Mendanha road 18-19 k m
i
northeast of Diamantina [Irwin 2473; Irwin & al. 2 2 6 1 ^ ; Anderson 8 3 8 2 , Anderson & al. 8998),
once as a shrub 2.5 m , twice as a slender tree 3-5 m tall. Finally not far distant from the last (18
k m east of Diamantina, likewise on the headwaters of Rio Jequitinonha), there occurs a notable variant
(Irwin & al 27882) of the so-called "vernicifolia" type in which the distal branchlets and leafstalks
are seen under magnification to be densely but microscopically puberulent. This mosaic of variants
suggests an incipient stage of racial differentiation within C. hedysaroides, but one not sufficiently
advanced to deserve taxonomic notice,

xxiii. ser. OCHNACEAE Irwin & Barneby
Cassia sect. Absus subsect. Absus ser. Ochnaceae Irwin & Barneby, ser. nov., foliolis majusculis
saepissime 1-4, rarius [C. crenulata) 4-6-jugis coriaceis subcoriaceisve planis concoloribus
haud verticalibus insignes, a ser. affini Glutinosis praecipue alabastris obtusis diversae. —
Sp. typica: C. ochnacea Vog.
Lfts 1-6 pairs, ascending from rachis, turned half face to face, relatively large (2-8 cm),
the plane blades coriaceous or subcoriaceous concoloroous but the venation sometimes dorsoventrally
differentiated (more prominent beneath); Inflorescence either racemose or corymbose in praefloration,
the buds obtuse. — Spp. 9, shrubs and subshrubs, either glabrous glutinous or ± viscid-villosulous
but not setose, widely dispersed over the Brazilian Planalto, from Mines Gerais to Santa Catarina, w.
to s.-centr. Mato Grosso.
A loosely defined, probably not wholly natural group, to which w e have been obliged to
admit several uncomfortably disparate types of strongly idiosyncratic character. It takes form
around the nucleus of C. ochnacea and its varieties which severally furnish in their leaves suggestive
resemblances to C. crenulata, punctata, and desertorum, and in their inflorescence to C. cotinifolia
and vauthieri. The last species, C. lavradiiflora, is placed here only provisionally and doubtfully.
The six species of Ochnaceae k n o w n to Bentham (1870) were dispersed a m o n g four series:
Rigidulae (C. ochnacea and C. punctata), Baseophyllae (C. crenulata, C. vauthieri), Absoideae (C.
desertorum) and Unijugae (C. cotinifolia), an arrangement determined largely by leaflet number, no
longer defensible.
Key to Species of ser. Ochnaceae
1. Lf-stalk 0, the pulvinus and 2 pairs of pulvinules closely contiguous, the 4 Ifts forming a
4-foil sessile on a cauline nodule.
Ill, C. vauthieri (p. 184)
1. Lf-stalk developed, the pulvinus and first (sometimes only) pair of pulvinules separated by
a distinct petiole.
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2. Lfts 2-6 pairs.
3. In larger lvs 4-6 pairs, the blades glandular-crenulate; e.-centr. Goias.
112. C. crenulata (p. 186)
3, In larger Ivs 2-3(-4) pairs, the blades entire or microscopically erose.
4. Lfts at base symmetrically cuneate or attenuate into pulvinule, conspicuously cuspidate
(cusp 1.5-3 m m ) and bordered by a strong intramarginal nerve; S. Paulo and Sta.
Catarina.
113. c. punctata (p. 187)
4. Lfts at base, either on proximal or on both sides, abruptly rounded into pulvinule
or cordate, at apex muticous or bluntly mucronulate; allopatric, upland Minas
Gerais.
5. Shrubs H- m , with branched trunks and rounded head of foliage,
6. Lfts on both faces subequally venulose and glabrous or (rarely) dorsally
villosulous; racemes 6-15 cm; bracts 3-9.5 m m , deciduous; vars. of:
108. C. ochnacea (p. 177)
6. Lfts reticulate beneath only, villosulous on both faces; racemes to 3 d m ;
bracts 2-3 m m , persistent.
110. C. geraldi (p. 183)
5. Subshrubs from xylopodium, the erect or procumbent stems 4-10 d m .
7. Racems many-fid, becoming 6-15 cm; bracts caducous; fl-buds in praefloration
racemose; pedicels 3-12(-14) m m ; vars. of:
108. C. ochnacea (p. 177)
7. Racemes 7-20-fld, becoming 3.5-8 cm; bracts persistent; fl-buds In praefloration
corymbose; pedicels 2-3 cm.
109. C. desertorum (p. 181)
2. Lfts exactly 1 pair.
8. Petiole 2-10 m m ; blades of Ifts oblanceolate to narrowly oblong-obovate.
114. C. bi foliola (p. 188)
8. Petiole 9-70 m m ; Ifts broadly ovate-elliptic, obovate, orbicular, or suborbicular-reniform.
9. Stipules 0.4-1 m m ; widepread over Planalto.

115. C. cotinifolia (p. 189)

9. Stipules setiform 3-9.5 m m , persistent; rare bifoliolate forms of:
116. C. lavradiiflora (p. 191)
108, Cassia ochnacea Vogel, Syn. Gen. Cass. 51 & in Linnaea 11: 696, descr. ampliat. 1837.
— Typus infra sub var. ochnacea Indicatur.
Shrubs and undershrubs variable in habit, either dwarf and humifuse from a xylopodium
or short caudex or erect and developing woody trunks with fissured bark, glabrous throughout
or the stems, axes of inflorescence, sepals and pod variably villosulous but not or only very
obscurely and minutely setulose, the coriaceous or firmy chartaceous Ifts commonly concolorous,
little or not differentiated dorso-ventrally, sometimes purplish-mottled beneath, equally veiny
both sides, the faces usually glabrous except sometimes for a few hairs dorsally about the
pulvinule (these exceptionally extending over the whole dorsal face), the simply racemose or
incipiently paniculate inflorescence terminal and exserted.
Stipules erect, firm, narrowly subulate, (1-)1.5-5 m m , persistent.
Lvs mostly ascending at narrow angles, sometimes spreading or from humifuse stems
becoming unilateral, 3-9.5 cm, petioled, the lowest shorter and simpler than the rest; pulvinus
moderately dilated, ovoid, 1.5-2.5 m m , coarsely wrinkled when dry; petiole (4-)5-21 m m ,
0.6-1.2 m m diam, narrowly sulcata ventrally; rachis (0-)5-30 m m ; lfts of some early Ivs 1, of the
rest 2-3(-4) pairs, tilted forward and turned obliquely edgewise to the meridian on stout firm,
coarsely wrinkled pulvinule ±0.8-1.4 m m , the distal pair commonly slightly larger, in outline
oblanceolate, elliptic-oblanceolate, or narrowly to broadly rarely subrhombically obovate,
(T)1.5-6 X (0.6-)0.8-3.4 cm, obtuse or deltately acute but sharply mucronulate by the excurrent
midrib, at oblique base cordate on proximal and rounded to broadly cuneate on distal side,
the margin plane, entire, often red- or yellow-tinged, the blades coriaceous to stiffly chartaceous,
mostly olivaceous on both sides and either dull or incipiently lustrous, sometimes glaucescent
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or dorsally olivaceous mottled with pinkish-purple, the centric straight tapering midrib and
5-15 pairs of usually widely divergent secondary nerves subequally prominent both sides, the
tertiary connecting venules also raised on both sides forming an irregular reticulm of plane areoles
up to ±0.5-1.5 m m diam.
Inflorescence terminal to primary stems and sometimes to 1-2 leafless or thinly leafy
subterminal branchlets, the axis of the densely many-fid racemes becoming 6-15 c m , the several
simultaneously expanded fls standing well below the racemose buds; bracts submembranous,
narrowly lance-acumlnate, (2-)3-9.5 m m , caducous from the buds long before anthesis but forming
an imbricated c o m a around the tip of the immature raceme; pedicels ascending 3-12(-14) m m ,
bracteolate 1-2.5 m m below calyx; bracteoles resembling bracts (2-)3-5 m m , early deciduous; buds
plumply ovoid, bluntly apiculate by the hooded exterior sepal, either glabrous or villosulous;
sepals submembranous, red or yellow with pallid margins, oblong to lance-elliptic, obtuse, 8-11.5
X 2.6-4.4 m m ; petals yellow or red-orange, w h e n orange sometimes drying purplish, campanulately
ascending at full anthesis, 4 s u b h o m o m o r p h o u s but of different lengths, the adaxial longer, broadly
obovate-cuneate, to 12-17,x 6-9 m m , the fifth shorter, falcately oblanceolate, coiled; ovary
glabrous, villosulous, or setulose; ovules 5-8.
Pod oblong, sometimes curved d o w n w a r d , 3-5 x 0.7-0.9 c m , the brown or reddish valves
finely cross-nerved; seeds u n k n o w n .
A species of limited dispersal, except for the disjunct var. speluncae endemic to a segment of
southern Serra do Espinhaco between approximately 18° 30' and 20° 30' S. latitude, C. ochnacea
Is nevertheless polymorphic, composed of populations differing in stature, in number, shape, and
venation of the leaflets, in pubescence, and in color of the flowers. Features c o m m o n to all are
the few (1-4, mostly either 2 or 3) pairs of coriaceous or stiffly chartaceous, veiny leaflets little
differentiated dorsoventrally and a terminal racemose inflorescence of m a n y flowers spreading or
somewhat nodding on short pedicels from which the bracts, which form a c o m a around the young
buds, fall away long before anthesis.
The typical form of C. ochnacea, described from a fruiting plant of which w e have seen
only a photograph accompanied by 2 leaflets and fragments of a pod, has 2-3 pairs of coriaceous,
narrowly obovate-elliptic leaflets dorsally pubescent about the pulvinule, each with about 9-10
pairs of strong secondary nerves anastomosing into a prominently elevated submarginal vein,
together with villosulous inflorescences and fruits. The stature and petal-color are unknown, and
w e have seen few other seemingly identical specimens, these collected in southern Sa. do
Espinhaco (Serra d' Ouro Branco; Nova Lima).
Closely resembling var. ochnacea in foliage, except that the commonly 2-jugate leaflets are
quite glabrous, is the var. purpurascens, a procumbent undershrub with vivid orange or red-orange
flowers that sometimes assume a purplish tint in drying. This variety, k n o w n only from Serra do
Cipo and vicinity. Is further characterized by its glabrous ovary and pod; its raceme and sepals
are c o m m o n l y glabrous like the rest of the plant, but Riedel obtained one branch with puberulent
axis of inflorescence and thinly villosulous sepals, demonstrating the unreliability of pubescence
characters in this species. The Serra do Cipo, a veritable cornucopia of Absus cassias, has yielded
several interesting variants in one or another w a y intermediate between var. purpurascens and
var. latifolia: a) combining the glabrous foliage, inflorescence and ovary and the procumbent
stems of var. purpurascens with the obovate, relatively small and few-veined, commonly mottled
leaflets and yellow petals of var. latifolia (Mello Barreto 8846; Irwin 2441; Hatschbach & Ahumada
31560); b) the same, but with pilosulous ovary [Sampaio 6587); and c) plants essentially like var.
latifolia on Sa. de Carap except that the leaflets are quite glabrous dorsally and the stems are
procumbent (Irwin & al. 20626). Since typical var. latifolia occurs also on the crest of Sa. do
Cipo, but apparently rarely [Duarte 2632), in the form of an erect shrub to 2 m tall, there appears
to be in this region a full series of intergradient stages between the idealized concepts of the varieties,
possibly due to hybridization where they occur in close proximity. Pending the required field-studV
w e refer provisionally to var. latifolia all those forms characterized by obovate leaflets lacking a
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strong intramarginal nerve, whether these are dorsally pubescent or not, or accompanied by
glabrous or pubescent ovaries.
The remaining forms of C. ochnacea are, so far as surely known, more erect shrubs or
undershrubs developing strong woody trunks. Those found in Sa. do Espinhaco differ collectively
from var. ochnacea and var. purpurascens in the rather thinner-textured, always obovate and always
dorsally puberulent leaflets with about 5-8 pairs of secondary nerves anastomosing into a slender,
undulate intramarginal one. The leaflets vary In number from two to four pairs; the inflorescence
axis is pubescent; the petals so far as recorded are consistently yellow; and the pod (ovary) is
glandular-setulose. The majority have stems smooth and glabrous up to the base of the terminal
raceme, in this respect resembling the type of var. latifolia Benth., but two from the neighborhood
of Belo Horizonte are distinguished from the rest by their densely shaggy-villosulous stems and
seem reasonably set apart as a var. mollis. Remotely disjunct in southwest Minas Gerais is the
apparently very local var. speluncae in which the broad leaflets of var. latifolia are curiously
combined with the villosulous branchlets of var. mollis and the pronounced intramarginal
nerve of var. purpurascens.
The known dispersal of the varieties of C. ochnacea Is probably quite incomplete,
but already raises some difficulties. The known populations of var. ochnacea are separated,
if the data are correct, by the length of the species-range,the type from Sen-a do S. Antonio,
a place believed to be near Serro, and others from south of Belo Horizonte. The type-locality of
var. latifolia Is likewise a Serra do S. Antonio, but very likely not the same as that of Sellow.
The holotypus of this variety is distinguished by a curious purple mottling of the leaflets'
underside, matched only by one single modern collection from Sa. de Caraca. All well-documented stations for var. latifolia and var. mollis are situated on the east slope of a southern extension of Serra do Espinhaco, lying a short distance east and southeastward from Belo
Horizonte.
Disregarding the intermediate forms mentioned above, the varieties may be
distinguished as follows:
1. Ovary and pod glabrous; if of Sa. do Espinhaco, the foliage, axes of inflorescence and
buds (sepals) all glabrous and the petals orange. Lfts stiffly coriaceous, the major
secondary veins anastomosing distally into a stout intramarginal nerve almost as
prominent as the midrib.
2. Lfts broadly rhombic-obovate, like the branchlets and sepals at least thinly
villosulous dorsally; major secondary veins of Ifts ± 7-9 pairs; erect shrubs, with
yellow fls; s.-w. Minas Gerais in the basin of Rio Grande.
108c. var. speluncae
2. Lfts elliptic-oblanceolate, like the branchlets and sepals glabrous; major secondary
veins of Ifts 8-15 pairs; procumbent subshrubs with orange or red-orange fls; Sa do
Cipo and vicinity, s.-centr. Minas Gerais.
108a. var. purpurascens
1. Ovary and pod villosulous or setulose; known only from Sa. do Espinhapo and the Ifts
dorsally with axes of inflorescence and buds all at least thinly villosulous; petals always
yellow.
3. Lfts in shape, texture and venation as var. purpurascens, but dorsally pubescent
above the pulvinule; ovary and pod villosulous (not setulose); fl-color, habit of
growth and range of dispersal poorly known.
108b. var. oc/7/7acea
3. Lfts stiffly chartaceous, obovate, with ±5-8 pairs of more slender secondary veins
camptodromous Into an intramarginal one scarcely thicker; ovary and pod viscid-setulose;
e. slope of s. Sa. do Espinhaco e. and s.-e. from Belo Horizonte.
4. Stems of the year smooth except for a few minute viscid setules, fine villi lacking.
108e. var. latifolia
4. Stems of the year shaggy-villosulous with soft spreading-ascending villi to ±0.5 m m .
108d. var. mollis
108a, Cassia ochnacea Vogel var. (7) purpurascens Bentham in Martius, Fl. Bras. 15 (2):
142. 1870, — ",,,in campis graminosis prope Riacho Fundo prov.
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Ceara [but doubtless at the Riacho Fundo on Rio Cipo near 19° 10' S, Minas
Gerais] : Riedel" - Holotypus, Riedel 565, collected In Jan, 1825, K (hb. Benth.)!
= N Y Negs. 1496, 6751 (plant at right of sheet); isotypus, LE:
Cassia craspedoneura Harms In Feddes Repert. 20: 129. 1924. - "Brasilien: Sierra [sic] da Lapa,
in campis graminosis (Riedel n. 1347, a. 1825. . .)." - Holotypus, tB = F Neg. 1677!
clastotypus (fragm), F! neoholotypus, former Isotypus, US! isotypus, LE!
Glabrous throughout (the sepals exceptionally puberulent); stems arising directly from a
xylopodium or from a short caudex, mostly 2-6, rarely to 15 dm, when short weakly ascending,
when longer humifuse with Incurved-ascending tips; Ifts of lower Ivs 1, of most 2, rarely 3 pairs,
in outline elliptic-oblanceolate or oblanceolate, exceptionally narrowly obovate, (1.5-)2-6 x
(0.7-) 1.8-2.8 cm, in texture stiffly coriaceous, the venation as given in key; sepals red, glabrous;
petals orange or red-orange; pod glabrous. — Collections: 37,
Open campo cerrado and campo sujo, in sandy soil mostly derived from sandstone, 11501300 m, locally plentiful and repeatedly collected In s. Sa. do Espinhaco in lat. 19° 5-30' (Sa. do
Cipo, mun. Jaboticatubas, Conceicao, Sta. Luzia) in s.-centr. Minas Gerais,
A n ornamental plant, notable for the coriaceous, often glaucescent, heavily veined leaflets,
glabrous inflorescence, and vivid orange petals. So far as known, all other forms of C. ochnacea
have yellow petals.

108b, Cassia ochnacea Vogel var. ochnacea. C. ochnacea Vogel, I.e., sens. str. "In Brasilia: i
Serra do S. Antonio leg. Sellow." — Holotypus, Sellow s.n., tB = F Neg. 1717! clastotypus
(par foliolorum, pars leguminis), F! — Bentham, 1870, p. 142; 1871, p. 563.
Apparently differing from var. purpurascens only in the dorsally puberulent lfts, the yellow
petals, and the villosulous pod, but habit of growth and fl-color little known. — Collections: 4.
Habitat not recorded, probably similar to that of the preceding, known only from s. Sa. do
Espinhaco s.-ward from Belo Horizonte (Nova Lima; Sa. d'Ouro Branco) and from the type-locality,
perhaps on the sources of Rio S. Antonio near 18° 40' S, in s.-centr. Minas Gerais.

108c, Cassia ochnacea Vogel var. speluncae Irwin & Barneby, var. nov., foliolis rigide coriac
nervo intramarginali crassa percursis var. ochnaceae et var. purpurascenti similis, illi
foliolis dorso cum alabastris villosulis ac petalis luteis proprior, ab ambabus (procul
allopatricis) foliolorum laminis late rhombico-obovatis habituque fruticoso erecto
discrepans, a var. molli et var. latifolia, habitu necnon foliolorum ambitu comparandis
praesertim nervo intramarginali (foliolis "craspedoneurls" dictis) patriaque remote aliena
distincta. — BRAZIL. Minas Gerais: Morro da Furna, mun. de Sta. Rita de Cassia,
111.1945 (fl), J. Vidal 1-547. - Holotypus, R; isotypus, N Y .
Resembling the 2 preceding vars. in the strong Intramarginal nerve of the Ifts but these in
outline broadly rhombic-obovate, 2-4.5 x 1.2-3.6 cm, thinly villosulous dorsally, the major secondary
nerves ±7-9; branchlets, axes of inflorescence and sepals villosulous; petals yellow; ovary glabrous.
— Collections: 2.
Habitat not recorded, but to be expected on outcrops in cerrado, probably on sandstone,
known only from type-locality in the basin of Rio Grande, mun. Sta. Rita de Cassia, near 47°W, 21
S in extreme s.-w. Minas Gerais. — Fl. 1 II-IV.

108d. Cassia ochnacea Vogel var. mollis Irwin & Barneby, var. nov., omnibus fere var. latifol
congruis nisi caulibus annotinis densissime villoso-tomentellis, hac nota ab omnibus
nisi var. speluncae (remote allopatrica) specei formis distans. - BRASIL, Minas Gerais:
Serra de Itabira do Campo, IV. 1892 (fl), E. Ule 3668. - Holotypus, H B G = N Y Neg.
8796.
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Shrubs to 3 m, notable for the densely villosulous young branchlets. In other respects
hardly different from var. latifolia; Ifts 2 pairs, obovate, (1-) 1.5-3.8 x (0.7-) 1-2.6 cm, on both
faces olivaceous, dull. — Collections: 4.
Talus under cliffs and open stony slopes, sometimes on canga soils, along e. slope of Serra
do Espinhaco from near Morro do Pilar s. to Itabira and Nova Lima in lat. 19° 10' - 20° S. - Fl.
IV-Vlll.

108e. Cassia ochnacea Vogel var. latifolia Bentham in Martius, Fl. Bras. 15 (2): 142
—". . . in deserto ad Serra do S. Antonio prov. Minas Geraes: Martius."— Holotypus,
collected in 1818, M! = N Y Neg. 8795.
Shrubs to 1.2 m., except leaflets dorsally puberulent at base glabrous up to the
villosulous inflorescence; Ifts 2-3(-4) pairs, obovate, (1.2-)1.5-4 x (6-)9-3.4 cm., the blades
chartaceous, olivaceous both sides and then either dull or sublustrous, or purple-mottled beneath
and dull green above, finely but sharply reticulate both sides, the 6-8 pairs of secondary veins
and the intramarginal one more slender than in vars. a—c; petals (so far as known) yellow;
ovary and pod glandular-setulose. — Collections: 8.
Rocky slopes and summits, in cerrado and campo, 1500-1850 m, on sandstone or
Iron-rich gravels, known with certainty, in typical form, only from Sa da Piedade,
Pedra Redonda (mun. Caete), and Sa. de Caraca, e. and s.-e. of Belo Horizonte near
lat. 19° 50'—20° 10' S; a form habltally intermediate to var. purpurascens but with
puberulent (not setulose) pod on summit of Serra do Cipo near 19° 10' S. — Fl. XI1-111.

109, Cassia desertorum Martius ex Bentham in Martius, Fl. Bras. 15 (2): 133. 1870,
sens, restr. (exclus. specim. plur. & ambabus var.). — "Habitat typus
in Serro Frio prov. Minas Geraes: Martius." — Lectoholotypus, the spm.
ticketed 471, labelled "Serro Frio", and identified In Bentham's hand,
M! = N Y Neg. 8892; isotypi 3, all M: 1) ticketed 470, associated with
Martius' manuscript Observatio No. 1760, but lacking Bentham's
autograph and labelled "versus Chapada de Paranan . . " = F Neg. 6233;
11) ticketed 472 = N Y Neg. 8891, lacking Bentham's autograph and
labelled "Serra de S. Antonio, prov. MInarum"; and ill) a stem mounted
with that ticketed 474 = isotypus of C. rugosula.
Erect subshrubs 4-9 dm, with simple or distally few-branched stems, below the
middle glabrous, smooth, and castaneous, distally like the leafstalks hipidulous
with fine erect hairs to ± 1 m m , the axes of inflorescence in addition viscidsetose, the thick-textured subconcolorous foliage variable in vesture, the lfts of
early lvs glabrous except for a tuft of hairs near pulvinule, of the upper Ivs often
villosulous either beneath or on both faces, and In addition setulose-cillolate, the
inflorescence of one terminal or few lateral and leafy-bracteate racemes shortly
exserted.
Stipules ascending and recurved, narrowly triangular or subulate, 1.5-3 m m ,
persistent but becoming dry and fragile.
Lvs spreading-ascending, stoutly petiolate, 4.5-8 cm; pulvinus ovoid, when dry
wrinkled, 1.5-2 m m ; petiole (3-)6-15 m m , at middle 0.9-1.3 m m diam, narrowly alate
and openly sulcate; rachis 1-1.8 cm; lfts 2 pairs, ascending from rachis, turned half
face to face on ovoid, wrinkled pulvinule 1.1-1.7 m m , the distal pair longer. In outline
obliquely ovate or oblong-elliptic, obtuse or subemarginate, stoutly mucronate,
(1.6-)2-5 X 1-2.7 cm, at base cordate on proximal side and subcordate to broadly
cuneate on distal one, the plane margin slightly corneous-thickened, the blades on both
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faces dull brown-ollvaceous or (when old) castaneous, slightly paler beneath, the
midrib with 5-7 pairs of secondary and some few connecting tertiary venules all
coarsely prominent beneath, faintly so above, subsequent venulation faint, irregular,
not reticulate.
Racemes subsessile, ± 7-20-fld, the 1-2 expanded fls raised to level of unopened buds,
the axis becoming 3.5-8 cm; bracts narrowly triangular or subulate, 2-3 m m , persistent; pedicels ascending, straight, the fertile ones in fruit 2-3 cm, bracteolate 7-12 m m below calyx;
bracteoles like bracts, slightly smaller; buds ovoid obtuse, villosulous and setulose; fls poorly
known, the sepals ovate 10-13 x 4.5-6 m m , the petals (of Absus, presumably yellow) up to
± 17 m m ; ovary densely gray-pilosulous and thinly setulose; ovules 5-6.
Pod oblong or lance-oblong, in outline slightly curved forward, 3.5-4.3 x 0.7-0.9 cm,
the valves becoming castaneous, villosulous and viscid-setulose; seeds (1 seen) compressedpyriform ±6.2 X 4 m m , the black testa scarcely lustrous, minutely crackled and shallowly
lineolate. — Collection: 1.
Habitat not certainly recorded, but to be sought in campo or cerrado above 600 m
on the e. slope or crest of Serra do Espinhaco near 18° 30' S, centr. Mines Gerais. - Fl. ±
lll-IV
The protologue of C. desertorum was derived from elements of five entities, two of
which Bentham recognized as varieties but suspected to represent distinct species. The
material of all five sorts was of indifferent quality, and while three of them, C. jacobinea
(= C. desertorum var. stylosanthifolia Benth.) C. juruenensis [= Gardner 2546) and C.
acosmifolia (Gardner 2547, like the last included by Bentham in typical C. desertorum),
have subsequently become fairly well known, we have seen no complementary modern
collection either of C. desertorum, sens, str., or of C. rugosula [C. desertorum var. rugosula
Benth.) and are In scarcely better position than was Bentham to assess their probable
affinities. The species to which we here apply the name C. desertorum (incidentally by no
means certainly that to which Martius applied the epithet), is apparently one of the suffruticose cassias that dies back (by fire?) yearly to a xylopodium; its erect stems, feebly branched
at apex, are smoothly burnished and hairless In the lower third, thence upward increasingly
villosulous and viscid-setose. The constantly 4-follolate leaves pass upward. In harmony with
the stem, from almost glabrous to viscid-villosulous and the leaflets are subcoriaceous, with
plane but corneously thickened margins and coarse venation especially prominent beneath.
In texture and venation of the leaflets C. desertorum resembles some 4-follolate forms of
C. ochnacea, and we suspect it may prove to be more closely related in this direction than to
the Absoideae, three genuine members of which contributed to the protologue of the species,
sens. lat. From C. ochnacea itself, found in the same segment of Serra do Espinhaco, C.
desertorum is clearly distinct in its short, subcorymbose racemes and larger, long-pedicellate
flowers.
In selecting a lectoholotypus for C. desertorum we were confronted with a tangle of
mislebelled and mixed materials, all preserved in the Flora Brasiliensis herbarium in Munich.
Of the four pieces of what w e believe to be one species, each mounted on a different sheet,
three are serially ticketed 470, 471, 472, whereas the fourth, sharing a sheet with an
isotypus of C. rugosula, is unnumbered. The data linked with each of the three numbered
pieces are different: with 470 a Martius autograph Observatio [No. 1760, separately
ticketed "Cassia llmacopetalum", an epithet that recurs at M on the holotypus of the
totally different C. neesiana Mart.) and the locality "Chapada de Paranan" [= extreme
n.-w. Mines Gerais] ; with 471 the locality "Serro Frio" as given by Bentham and his
pencilled autograph; with 472 a third locality, "Serra de S. Antonio", lacking other commentary either by Martius or Bentham. A photograph of the plant ticketed 470 has been
distributed by the Field Museum as No. 6233 In their series of type-negatives, but we reject
it as lectoholotype of C. desertoram because the label-data disagree with the protologue and
although marked "vid. Bentham 1869" it lacks his written Identification. Tbe same objections
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can be leveled against 473 and It is only 470 that, carrying Bentham's pencilled Identification
added to an inked label reading "Serro Frio", qualifies as lectoholotypus on all grounds. It
is this particular plant which alone seems to be a complete stem broken off at the summit of
the rootstock or from the edge of a knotty xylopodium and gives some measure of the true
stature and habit of the plant.

110, Cassia geraldi Irwin & Barneby, sp. nov. affinitatis dubiae, foliolis 2-jugis planis prorsus
inclinatis (nee verticalibus) C. ochnaceae formis haud absimilis, sed omnibus ab
nils foliis facie utraque villosulis dorsoque solo (nee utrinque) alte venulosis,
racemis virgatis multifloris elongatis (3 d m usque longis), bracteisque parvulis
persistentibus manifeste distincta. — BRAZIL. Minas Gerais: Serra entre
Diamantina e Gouvea, frequente, isolada entre si, VIII. 1960 (fl, fr), G. Mendes
Magalhaes 18175. - Holotypus IAN [no. 108006) = N Y Neg. 8793.
Shrubs to 1-1.5 m , densely finely viscid-villosulous and livid-setulose almost throughout, the foliage subconcolorous but dorsoventrally differentiated as to venation and
vesture, above almost smooth but densely softly villosulous, beneath low-reticulate and
both villosulous and setulose, the copiously glandular terminal Inflorescence virgately
racemose-paniculate, consisting of few elongate many-fid, far-exserted racemes.
Stipules erect, firm, subulate, 1.5-2 mm, persistent.
Lvs ascending 4-8 cm, petioled; pulvinus ovoid to subcylindroid, slighty dilated but
firm and scarcely wrinkled when dry, 2-2.5 m m ; petiole 8-16 m m , shallowly open-sulcate
ventrally; rachis 5-10 cm; Ifts 2 pairs, tilted forward and turned half face to face on firm,
little swollen pulvinule 1 -1.4 m m , the distal pair larger. In outline symetrlcally ellipticoblanceolate to narrowly obovate, obtuse but mucronulate by the excurrent midrib, (1.5-)
2-5.5 X 0.7-2.1 cm, at base subequally cuneate both sides, the margin plane, entire,
minutely ciliolate and setulose, the blades chartaceous, dull olivaceous on both sides, a
trifle paler beneath, above softly villosulous with fine erect hairs, beneath both villosulous
and (especially along veins) viscid-setulose, the straight centric midrib and ±6-11 pairs of
secondary veins faintly raised above, beneath sharply prominent, the tapering midrib
carinate, the tertiary connecting venules above imperceptible, beneath prominulous and
forming an irregular mesh of plane areoles to ±1 m m diam.
Racemes up to 90-fld, virgate, in fruit to 3 d m or some lateral ones shorter, the
1-2 fls simultaneously expanded standing slightly below the densely racemose buds; bracts
firm subulate 2-3 m m persistent; pedicels widely ascending 9-20 m m , bracteolate 0.5-2 m m
below calyx; bracteoles resembling bracts but slightly smaller and early deciduous; buds
ovoid obtuse, like the axes of inflorescence villosulous and densely viscid-setulose; sepals
firm except for membranous pallid margins, apparently reddish-brown, ±10-11.5 x 3.5-4.5 m m ,
petals (of Absus, little known) yellow, the four homomorphous ones apparently ascending
at ±45°, not over 2 m m longer than the sepals; ovary densely finely gray-villosulous and
setulose; ovules 4-5.
Pod oblong or oblong-elliptic in outline, 2.5-3.8 x 7-8.5 m m , the nigrescent valves
finely villosulous and viscid-setulose; seeds (few seen) 4.2 x 2.8 m m , the atrocastaneous
lustrous testa minutely cross-cracked and lineolate-pitted. — Collection: 1.
Habitat not recorded, but to be sought in and around outcrops near 1000 m , known
only from the type-locality close to18°S In Serra do Espinhaco, centr. Minas Gerais. — Fl.
VII-VIII.
An idiosyncratic cassia, notable for the long narrow virgate racemes which recall those
of the sympatric C. centlflora, but here are combined with 4-foliolate Ivs and simple (not
stellate) setular vesture. In outline and attitude the plane-margined leaflets of C. geraldi
resemble those of C. ochnacea, vicariant southward In Serra do Espinhaco, but the venation is
dorsoventrally differentiated and both faces are softly villosulous.
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Dedicated to Dr. Geraldo Mendes Magalh'aes, taxonomist at the Instituto Agronomico
at Belo Horizonte and for m a n y years an enthusiast of the flora of Serra do Espinhaco, whose
collections of Cassia from the Planalto have contributed materially to the revision of sect. Absus.

Ill, Cassia vauthieri Bentham in Martius, Fl. Bras. 15 (2): 138. 1870. - "Habitat in Serro Frio
prov. Minas Geraes: Vauthier n.148." - Holotypus G! isotypi, F (fragm ex G ) -i- F
Neg. 28022, G H , P = N Y Neg. 6953. - Bentham, 1871, p. 561.
Shrubs or subshrubs of low stature ("petit arbuste" fide Glaziou) with virgately ascending
or erect, densely amply leafy, simple or distally few-branched stems, glabrous except for microscopically ciliolate stipules, If-margins, and bracts, not or not obviously glutinous but the stems
lustrous and remotely low-verruculose or resin-dotted, the foliage subconcolorously glaucescent,
often purplish-mottled, the inflorescence terminal, densely and shortly corymbose-paniculate,
exserted.
Stipules erect, subulate, firm, livid, 1-1.5 m m , early deciduous.
Lvs subhorizontally spreading, sessile, 1.5-4 c m , somewhat decrescent distally; pulvinus
1-1.5 m m , little dilated, wrinkled lengthwise w h e n dry; If-stalk reduced to the short firm seta
arising from between the Ifts; Ifts (of all but a few depauperate bifoliolate Ivs) 2 pairs,
horizontally spreading, face upward, on closely contiguous, dilated, corneous pulvinule ± 1 m m
diam, the slightly larger distal pair tilted forward from point of attachment, the proximal pair
divaricate from it, on the distal side overlapping the larger pair and on the proximal side amplexicaul, the blades suborbicular, broadly obovate-cuneate, ovate, or rhombic-elliptic, at apex
mostly rounded but either abruptly acuminate or merely mucronate by the excurrent midrib,
(1.2-)1.5-4.5 X (0.8-)l-3 cm, the larger pair at base subsymmetrically broadly cuneate, the
smaller pair more oblique, their proximal margins often concave, the whole margin of all Ifts
corneous, plane, entire, probably red w h e n fresh, the blades stiffly chartaceous subconcolorous, on
both sides dull olivaceous subglaucescent, tinged or mottled with purple, the straight subcentric
midrib and 5-8(-9) pairs of major secondary veins elevated on both sides but more sharply
defined beneath, the connecting tertiary venules above immersed, beneath faintly elevated but
irregular.
Inflorescence simply racemose or paniculate, the axis of each raceme closely ±15-30-fld,
the several fls simultaneously expanded elevated to or beyond level of succeeding buds; bracts triangular-subulate, 0.6-1 m m , caducous long before anthesis; pedicels flexuously ascending, 11-18 m m ,
bracteolate 0.5-3 m m below calyx; bracteoles resembling bracts, hardly smaller, caducous; buds
plumply ovoid, very obtuse, glabrous, w h e n dry blackish striped lengthwise by the pallid
membranous margins of the outer sepals; sepals oblong-elliptic obtuse, w h e n fresh red, firm
within the pallid margin, 6.5-8 x 2.8-4 m m ; petals orange or (Glaziou) yellow, not widely expanded, four oblanceolate or obovate-cuneate, 10-14.5 x 5-6.5 m m , the adaxial pair larger, the
fifth shortest, seml-obovate coiled; ovary glabrous; ovules 4-5.
Pod (immature) oblong, ±2 x 0.8 cm, the valves atropurpureous, probably subglutlnous
w h e n fresh. — Collections: 4. — Plate 16.
Treeless rocky c a m p o above 1000 m , k n o w n only from s.-centr, S, do Espinhaco (Serro
Frio; Sa. do Cipo), - Fl. III-VIII.
A species still poorly k n o w n , but notable for the reduction of the primordial pinnate
leaf to two pairs of lfts sessile, one immediately above the other without intervening If-stalk, on
a cauline node, the only m e m b e r of sect. Absus so characterized. The two pairs of leaflets both
spread subhorizontally, face upward, from the cauline axis, but are somewhat dimorphic in
shape and attitude: the two distal leaflets larger and subsymmetrical at base, tilted outward
from the stem, the two proximal ones a little shorter, diametrically opposed and therefore embracing the stem edgewise by their conformably concave proximal margins. Bentham (1871, I.e.)
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Plate 16. Left (a — c), Cassia incurvata Benth. var. incurvata: a) habit X V2; b) pod X V2; c)
face of leaflet X 2 (a, c, Mello Barreto 6035; b, Heringer 7536). Top right (g - f), Cassia
vauthieri Benth.: d) habit X V2; e) flower-bud X 1,5; f) leaf X V2 (Glaziou 19101).
Bottom right, Cassia dentata Vog.: g) habit X V2; h) pod X V2 [Irwin & al. 20195).
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placed C. vauthieri In ser. Baseophyllum next to C. blanchetii, having misinterpreted as "glandulae majusculae crassae depressae" the corneous dilated pulvinules of the distal pair of leaflets.
Despite a superficial resemblance In shape and coloring of the leaflets to C. blanchetii, which
has a genuine saucer-chaped gland situated between its one pair of sessile blades, C. vauthieri
is m u c h closer akin to C. ochnacea var. latifolia. This It resembles in the texture of the
foliage and in the blunt red scarious-margined sepals, although Instantly distinguished from
C. ochnacea and all Its close allies by the suppression of leafstalk.

112. Cassia crenulata Bentham in J. Bot. (Hooker) 2: 80. 1840. - "...from Pohl's Brazilian
collection." - Holotypus, Pohl 5297, collected probably VII. 1819, in "Serra
San Feliz prope Correio", i.e. on a north spur of Chapada dos Veadeiros in
m u n . Cavalcante, Goia's, K (hb. Benth.) ! = IPA Neg. 1041 = N Y Neg. 1489, 6739;
isotypi, N Y , W ! - Bentham, 1870, p. 140; 1871, p. 562.
Shrubs up to 1.5 m , the old trunks clad in furrowed bark, branching distally into a
shortly exserted, partly leafy-bracteate panicle of few-flowered racemes, glabrous throughout,
the young branchlets, the axes of inflorescence, and buds all resinously viscid and at least thinly
verruculose (but nowhere setulose), the ample chartaceous pallid, often pink-tinged and
glaucescent foliage little dorsoventrally differentiated, the plane Ifts eglandular on the faces but
charged around the margins with sessile, shallowly recessed, resin-exuding warts, becoming
minutely crenulate.
Stipules obsolete, represented by gum-exuding spots, the gum often hardening Into
axillary granules of amberlike resin.
Lvs widely spreading on flexous leafstalks, 8-16 c m , petioled; pulvinus narrowly ovoid,
dilated, 2—3.5 m m , coarsely wrinkled w h e n dry; petiole 1.6-4-(4.5) c m , at middle 0.8-1.3 m m
diam, obscurely 2-carlnate and very shallowly or obscurely sulcate ventrally; rachis (3-)4-8 cm;
Ifts 4-6 pairs, widely spreading-ascending from the rachis, tilted half face to face on cylindric,
transversely rugulose pulvinules 2-3.5 m m , slightly accrescent upward, in outline broadly to
narrowly obovate obtuse, 2.7-5.5 (-7) x 1.5-3.3 c m , at oblique base rounded on both sides or on
the distal side broadly cuneate, the plane margin glandular-crenulate, the blades stiffly
chartaceous concolorous, opaquely pallid-olivaceous often tinged with pink and at maturity
subglaucescent, the straight or very slightly Incurved midrib and (5-)6-8 pairs of major secondary
veins subequally prominulous both sides, the midrib slightly m o r e so dorsally, the tertiary
connecting venules either faintly raised to form an irregular mesh of areoles up to 1-1.5 m m
diam. or these almost immersed.
Inflorescence a complexly branched ovoid or subcorymbosely flat-topped panicle of
3-7-fld racemes, ±1-2 d m long and about as broad, the lower branchlets leafy-bracteate, the
distal ones minutely bracteate, the axis of Individual racemes up to 6 c m , mostly less, the one
expanded flower of each elevated to level of buds; bracts deltate-triangular, 0.6-1 m m long,
persistent, usually coated in resin; pedicels 13-22(-25) m m , bracteolate 0.5-2 m m below calyx;
bracteoles scarcely smaller, persistent; buds ovoid-ellipsoid, obtuse, densely verruculose and
glutinous.
Sepals (probably reddish) firm except for m e m b r a n o u s margins, widely expanded at
anthesis, elliptic to elliptic-oblanceolate, obtuse, 11-13.5 x 3.5-6 m m ; petals yellow, the four
plane ones loosely incurved-ascending, flabellate, contracted Into a long cuneate claw, unequal
(2 larger), the longest up to ± 2 0 - 2 3 x 15-18 m m , the fifth falcately oblanceolate, shorter,
coiled; ovary densely glutinous-verruculose; ovules 5-7.
Pod (not seen ripe) ±4 x 0.75 cm, the valves atrocastaneous, glutinously lustrous and
glandular-verruculose; seeds u n k n o w n . — Collections: 3.
On outcrops in cerrado, near 1000 m, apparently local, known only from three stations
on the headwaters of Rio Tocantins In s.-centr. Goias (Serra dos Pireneus and Chapada dos
Veadeiros). - Fl Vll-Vlll.
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A shrubby, paniculately branching cassia, completely hairless but with stickily resinous
inflorescence, notable for the glandular-crenulate leaf-margins, a character shared with C.
fragilis and C. dentata. It differs from both of these In the more numerous (4-6) pairs of
broad leaflets borne on stiffer and coarser, scarcely pliant and not at all pendulous leafstalks,
and further from C. fragilis, similar In length of pedicels, in the substanlally larger flowers.
The partly sympatric C. brachyclada, also glabrous and glutinously verruculose In the
inflorescence, is a squatly sturdy undershrub with few-leaved, simple stems thickened and
corky at base; Its smooth, stiffer leaflets are turned edgewise to the noon sun and are
merely livid-glandular but not crenulate around the margins. This also differs from C.
crenulata In the development of small but definite stipules and in the well-exserted leafless
panicle of racemes.
Bentham (1871, p. 562) placed C. crenulata next beside C. polystachya, latterly transferred to sect. Apoucouita (Irwin, 1967, p. 113), In an artificial subgroup of ser. Baseophyllum
characterized by several pairs of leaflets. The petiolar glands of ser. Baseophyllum and sect.
Apoucouita are true secretory organs, composed of structurally modified tissues. The
supposed glands of C crenulata appear, on the contrary, to be merely scars of Insect damage,
very Irregular in their placement and sometimes lacking, moreover to be found not only on the
ventral but also the lateral and rarely the dorsal faces of the leafstalk.

113, Cassia punctata Vogel, Syn. Gen. Cass. 51 & In Linnaea 11: 696, descr. ampliat. 1837.
- "In Brasilia: Sellow." - Holotypus, Sellow 4739, tB = F Neg. 1737!
clastotypus (fragm), F! neoholotypus, former isotypus, K = IPA Neg. 1056 =
N Y Neg. 1501! isotypi, G, P = N Y Neg. 6926, LE! - Bentham, 1870, p. 145;
1871, p. 564.
Erect shrubs or undershrubs 3-6 dm, with few purplish-brown, below middle simple
and by anthesis leafless, distally paniculate-branched and amply leafy stems arising probably
from a xylopodium, glabrous up to the minutely villosulous or setulose terminal inflorescence
but glutinous throughout, the stems, If-stalks, and margins and lower face of lfts in addition
livid-verruculose, the leaflets concolorous, lustrous, the rather densely many-fid simple or
few-branched racemes exserted from the foliage.
Stipules stiffly erect, linear-setiform, 2.5-7 m m , at first green, finally dry, brown,
fragile, but persisting through life of the If.
Lvs ascending, 5-10 cm, petioled; pulvinus moderately dilated, not or scarcely discolored,
1.2-2 m m , wrinkled when dry; petiole (7-)-9-18 m m , 0.6-1.2 m m diam, narrowly and shallowly
sulcate ventrally; rachis 1.2-5 cm; lfts 2-4 pairs, directed vertically toward meridian from the
If-stalks and twisted to stand obliquely face to face on dilated, when dry deeply wrinkled
pulvinule 0.7-1.7 m m , in outline elliptic-oblanceolate (1.8-)2.25 x 0.6-1.7 cm, abruptly contracted at apex into an excurrent cusp 1.5-3 m m , at base gradually attenuate downward into
the pulvinule, the entire densely livid-verruculose margin ± involute at the narrowed base of
blade but otherwise plane, the blades firmly chartaceous, on both sides olivaceous or brownish
and lustrously glutinous, verruculose beneath but not above, the strong tapering almost straight
and centric midrib above either immersed or faintly prominent, sharply raised and carinate
dorsally, the ±8-15 pairs of major secondaries subequally prominent both sides, incurvedascending into a strong Intramarginal nerve stouter than themselves, the tertiary venules
likewise subequally prominulous on both sides forming a coarse shallow Irregular reticulum.
Racemes terminal to the primary axis and to a few distal branchlets, the axis of the
rather densely many-fid primary or central one becoming ±6-12 cm, those of lateral ones
shorter, the several fls simultaneously expanded standing well below the serially racemose buds;
bracts submembranous narrowly lanceolate, 3-6 m m , tardily deciduous; pedicels very slender,
ascending, 7-13 m m , bracteolate 1.5-6.5 m m below calyx; bracteoles resembling bracts but
only 1,2-2 m m , subpersistent; buds subglobose, obtuse, glabrous or minutely puberulent.
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glutinous; sepals submembranous, yellowish or red-tinged, broadly to narrowly elliptic or
elliptic-obovate, obtuse, 5.5-7 x 2-3.7 m m ; petals yellow, four ascending at ±40°, unequally
obovate-cuneate or -flabellate to 9.5-12 x 5-6.5 m m , the fifth firmer shorter, obliquely
oblanceolate, colled; ovary glandular-verruculose and sometimes minutely puberulent; ovules
4-6.
Pod narrowly oblong, almost straight, (2-)2.5-3.5 x 5-6.5 cm, the lustrously glutinous,
red-brown, finally nigrescent valves thinly glandular-verruculose; seeds (few seen) compressedobovoid, ±4.5 X 2.8 m m , the testa atropurpureous, dull, faintly lustrous-lineolate. Collections: 20.
Campos near 800-1000 m, apparently local, from the headwaters of Rio Paranapanema
near Itapetininga in s. -centr. Sab Paulo s. and s. -w. through the valleys of Rios Tibagi and
upper Iguacu (Porto Amazonas), thence w. on the Iguacu-Uruguai divide just into extreme
n. -w. Santa Catarina (Campo Ere). — Fl. IX-lll.

114. Cassia bifolloia Glaziou ex Harms in Feddes Repert. 20:125. 1924.— "Brasilien: Goyaz,
Ponte Alta, C a m p o (Glaziou n. 21006a; herbace rampant)." — Holotypus, tB =
F Neg. 1656; clastotypus (fragm.), F! neoholotypus, former isotypus, collected
26.X.94, P! = N Y Neg. 6947; isotypi, K = IPA Neg. 1140, S! - Glaziou, 1906,
p. 166, nomen.
Probably weakly suffruiticose, but the root (xylopodium) or caudex unknown, the
flexuously humifuse or perhaps (In competition) sarmentose, strongly ribbed and angular,
often livid stems up to ±3-6 dm, appearing glabrous throughout and the amply bifoliolate
Ivs truly so, but the base of stem, primary axis of inflorescence, stipules and bracts all
microscopically puberulent and perhaps when fresh subviscid, the leathery foliage concolorous,
coarsely veiny both sides, the loose racemes arising from 1-2 distal If-axils, incurved to
vertical.
Stipules erect, firmly carnose, subulate subterete or ventrally flattened, 1-3 m m ,
persistent.
Lvs apparently unilateral along the humistrate stem, all aspiring to vertical, 3-8.5
cm, very shortly petioled; pulvinus ovoid, strongly inflated, when dry coarsely wrinkled
stramineous, 1.5-2 m m ; petiole stout, 2-10 m m , 0.9-1.5 m m diam, abruptly dilated under
the pulvinules, widely openly sulcate ventrally, prolonged into a firm stipuliform seta 2-3 m m ;
Ifts 1 pair, ascending vertically from tip of petiole, turned half face to face on transversely
dilated, when dry wrinkled pulvinule ±1.5 m m , in outline elliptic-oblanceolate to narrowly
oblong-obovate, (2.8-)4-8 x 1.4-2.8 cm, at apex obtuse to deltate-acute, sharply mucronate by
the excurrent midrib, at asymmetric base rounded to broadly cuneate on proximal and
cuneate on distal side, the entire plane margin corneously thickened, the blades coriaceous, on
both sides olivaceous dull or sublustrous, the midrib prominulous both sides but more so and
cariniform (often purplish) beneath, the ±7-11 pairs of secondary veins bluntly subequally
prominent both sides, forming a coarse Irregular mesh of plane areoles m u c h > 1 m m diam, the
first secondary nerve on the proximal side of each leaflets often longer than the rest, produced
± to middle of Ift.
Racemes simple or at base incipiently paniculate-branched, arising from 1-2 (more ?)
distal If-axils, loosely ± 10-24-fld, the puberulent axis becoming 5-1 5 cm; bracts subulate,
appressed, 1.5-3 m m , persistent; pedicels ascending, 13-22 m m , glabrous or almost so,
bracteolate 0.5-3 m m below calyx; bracteoles resembling bracts and scarcely smaller, persistent;
buds ovoid-ellipsoid, obtuse, glabrous; sepals (probably reddish with pallid margins) elliptic,
9-12 X 2.6-3.7 m m ; petals (of Absus, little known) yellow, the four homomorphous ones up to
± 11-13 X 6-7, the fifth firmer, oblique and coiled; ovary densely setulose; ovules ± 5 .
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Pod oblong-elliptic, straight or almost so, 3.3-4 x 0.75 c m , the valves bulbous-setulose.
— Collections: 4.
Campo limpo. In bare gravelly soil and creeping among grasses, near 1000-1200 m, local,
k n o w n only from the headwaters of Rio C o r u m b a (between Anapolis and C o r u m b a de Goias)
in s.-e. Goias and the adjoining s.-w. corner of Distrito Federal (Ponte Alta). - Fl. IV-Vll(-X).
A distinctive cassia, notable for the flexuously humifuse, perhaps sometimes Incipiently
sarmentose stems arising probably from a xylopodium, the bifoliolate leaves consisting of two
plane leathery blades standing vertically erect from tip of a very short, widely grooved petiole
and subequally veiny on both sides, and the almost glabrous inflorescence giving rise to
bulbous-setulose or sometimes merely puberulent pods. T h e growth-habit of C. bifolloia
suggests the perhaps marginally sympatric C. campicola, which differs greatly in its setose and
dorsiventrally differentiated leaflets intricately alveolate-reticulate and pubescent beneath. T h e
smooth stems with abbreviated, broadly and openly sulcate petiole and concolorous leaf-blades
might suggest an affinity to C. planifolia and C. lavradioides, but these are quickly distinguished
by their erect stems, differently shaped leaflets (in the first broadly ovate and in the latter at
once cuneate at base and m u c h smaller), and the marked viscidity characteristic of ser. Incurvatae.
W e suspect a closer kinship, however, to distantly allopatric species of ser. Ochnaceae, especially
to C. ochnacea Va.. purpurascens, quite similar In texture and venation of the leaflets, in the form
of the inflorescence, and the blunt glabrous flower-buds, but different in having two or more pairs,
not a single pair, of leaflets.
This rare cassia was collected first in June, 1819 by Auguste de Saint Hilaire at a settlement
on the upper C o r u m b a river k n o w n as Sao Antonio dos Montes Claros [no. C 1/674, P).

115, Cassia contlnlfolla G. D o n , Gen. Hist. DIchl. PI. 2: 445. 1832. - Typus infra sub var.
continifolla indicatur.
Coarsely leafy undershrubs from a xylopodium, with one to several erect or ascending,
stiffly flexuous, smooth, mostly simple, green or livid stems 4-8(-10) d m , glabrous either up to
the viscid-setulose inflorescence or up to the setulose ovary and pod, the foliage stiffly
chartaceous or coriaceous, veiny, the Ifts not dorsiventrally differentiated, the racemes axillary
from distal nodes and terminal, at least the upper ones far surpassing the foliage, the fl-buds
serially racemose above the expanded flowers.
Stipules erect, narrowly triangular-subulate, 0.4-1 m m , caducous (perhaps sometimes
obsolete).
Lvs4.5-14 c m , petiolate; pulvinus ovoid, dilated, 1.5-4 m m , w h e n dry coarsely wrinkled;
petiole stiffly ascending at ± 4 5 ° , straight or slightly curved outward, 1.2-7 c m , 0.6-1.6 m m diam,
shallowly sulcate proximally thence subterete, at apex abruptly dilated under the terminal Ifts;
rachis reduced to a rudimentary subulate or triangular appendage shorter than the pulvinules;
lfts 1 pair, deflected at ± 4 5 ° from tip of rachis and turned edgewise, proximal margin toward
meridian, on inflated, w h e n dry coarsely wrinkled pulvinule 1.2-4(-6) m m , in outline subsymmetrically orbicular to orbicular-obovate or -reniform, obtuse and minutely cuspidulate by the
excurrent midrib or c o m m o n l y shallowly emarginate, 2.5-8.5 x 2.5-8 c m , c o m m o n l y cuneately
or deltately contracted at extreme base into the pulvinule, the cartilaginous margin entire,
plane, narrowly aliform, thinner than the subcontlguous or distant Intramarginal nerve formed
by camptodromous anastomosis of the secondary venation, the blades stiffly chartaceous to
rigidly coriaceous, brownish-olivaceous, concolorous, on both faces prominently pallid-nerved,
in most forms prominently reticulate as well as penninerved, the subcentric midrib straight or
almost so, the secondary veins ± 6 - 1 0 pairs, either divaricately ascending on both sides of
midrib in normal pinnate fashion or the first 2-3 on the proximal side arising from the
pulvinule and ascending well beyond middle of blade.
Racemes many-fid, arising from 2-several distal If-axils and often terminally paniculate
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(rarely solitary), most of them rising well above the foliage, the axis becoming (5-)7-30 cm,
several fls simultaneously expanded; bracts subulate, 1-3.3 m m , decurrent as a rib on the axis,
tardily deciduous; pedicels ascending, very slender, 8-17(-20) m m , bracteolate 1-4.5 m m below
calyx; bracteoles resembling bracts, 0.6-1.5 m m , deciduous; buds plumply ovoid to subglobose,
obtuse, thinly viscid-puberulent or glabrous; sepals either yellowish-green or red, obovate to
elliptic-oblanceolate obtuse, 5.5-7 x 2.4-4.2 m m ; petals yellow, 4 rather narrowly ascending
at full anthesis, slightly unequal, obovate-cuneate, to 9.5-12 x 4.5-7 m m , the fifth shorter
firmer, falcately oblanceolate, coiled; ovary densely yellow-setulose, viscid; ovules (5-)6-8.
Pod oblong or linear-oblong In outline, almost straight, abruptly short-beaked, (2.5-)3-4.5
X 6-10.5 m m , the chartaceous reddish-brown, finally nigrescent valves glutinously villosulous
and setulose; seeds (of var. glaberrima, otherwise u n k n o w n ) 5-5.5 x 3.5-3.9 m m , soot-black,
dull, faintly lineolate.
A species readily recognized by the syndrome of ample suborbicular unijugate
coriaceous, glabrous and eglandular leaflets with eglandular petiole and small racemose
flowers, but somewhat diverse internally. Four geographic races m a y be distinguished:
1. Plant glabrous up to the inflorescence, this like the sepals viscid-villosulous and -setulose;
petiole 1.2-3.5 cm; pod (7.5-)8-10.5 m m wide; intramarginal nerve of Ifts formed by
anastomosis of the secondary veins running distant 1 m m or less from margin; range
southeastern, k n o w n only from Minas Gerais and perhaps the extreme s. -e. corner of
Goias (Rio S. Marcos).
2. Reticulation of Ifts coarse and open, the larger areoles defined by elevated venules
m u c h > 1 m m diam; Ifts mostly as long or a little longer than wide, seldom at all
cordate, the blade ± cuneately contracted at junction with the pulvinule; w. -centr.
Minas Gerais, from the Triangulo (and perhaps adjacent Goias) e. to Serra do Cipo,
there contiguous with the next.
115a. var. cotinifolia
2. Reticulation of lfts extremely fine and close, the larger areoles < 1 m m diam; Ifts
mostly wider than long and reniform-cordate, not backwardly contracted Into the
pulvinule; s. Serra do Espinhaco, between Diamantina and Belo Horizonte.
•^
115b. var./epfoa'/cfya
1. Plant fully glabrous up to the ovary and pod, the axes of inflorescence ± glutinous but
lacking villi or setules, the sepals glabrous; pod 0.6-0.75(-0.8) m m wide; range western
from D.F through centr. Goias Into Mato Grosso.
3. Petiole 1.5-3.5 cm; Ifts thickly coriaceous and coarsely venulose-reticulate, the
venation elevated up to the fourth order of ramification; intramarginal nerve of var.
cotinifolia; k n o w n only from Distrito Federal.
^ ^5c. war.percoriacea
3. Petiole 3.5-7 c m ; Ifts stiffly chartaceous, openly and delicately venulose, the
venation beyond third order of ramification obscure and not or scarcely elevated;
Intramarginal nerve formed by anastomosis of the secondary veins running 1—3 m m
distant from margin; s-w. Goias (Serra do Caiapo) and Mato Grosso.
^^5d. var. glaberrima
115a. Cassia cotinifolia G. Don var. cotinifolia. C. cotinifolia G. Don, 1832, I.e., sens. str.
— "Native of Brazil. Sello (v.s. herb. Lamb[ert.]," — Lectoholotypus, collected
(fide Vogel, 1837, p. 49) in Sa. do Galheiro, Minas Gerais, Sello 1359, B M ! =
N Y Neg. 6734; isotypi [Sello s.n.), G. L E ! - C. cotinifolia Bentham, 1870, pi.
41, fig. I.
Inflorescence villosulous-setulose; Ifts 2.5-6 x 2.5-7 c m , in outline subsymmetrically orbicular
to orbicular-obovate or -reniform, coarsely reticulate, the larger areoles m u c h > 1 m m diam.
— Collections: 12.
Stony campos, on sandstone or red ferruginous soils, near 1000-1400 m , centr. and w.-centr.
Minas Gerais, from S. do Cipo w. to the Triangulo and perhaps immediately adjoining Goias (Rio
S. Marcos). - Fl. VI-VII, fr. Vll-X.
115b. Cassia cotinifolia G. Don var. ieptodlctya var. nov., var. cotinifoliae proxima sed foliorum
lamina pro rata latiori reniformi-cordata ipso basi deorsus haud producta, simul
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mtricatlus ac subtilius reticulata, areolis ultimis < 1 m m diam. absimilis. - BRAZIL.
Minas Gerais: ± 2 9 k m s.-w. of Diamantina on road to Gouveia, 1300 m, 14.1.69
(fr), Irwin, Reis dos Santos, Souza, & Fonseca 21923. - Holotypus, UB; isotypi,
F, K, N Y , R B , US.
Like var. cotinifolia except for the proportionately broader, reniform-cordate leaflets
3-7 X 4-8 cm, finely and densely reticulate, the largest areoles < 1 m m diam. - Collections: 7.
Open rocky^slopes and stony campos, 1000-1350 m, local in Sa. do Espinhaco from Serra
do Cipo s. to Lagoa Santa, centr. Minas Gerais. - Fl. V-Vlll(-I), fr. VIl-ll.

115c. Cassia cotinifolia G. Don var. percorlacea Irwin & Barneby, var. nov., vix a var. cotin
nisi sepalis ut inflorescentiae axes omnes glaberrimis absimilis, ulterius foliolis basi
cuneatim contractis eximie coriaceis alte ac aperte reticulatis Insignis. - BRASIL.
Distrito Federal: 30 k m s. of Brasilia on road to Belo Horizonte, 1000 m, 15.VI 1.66
(fl, fr), Irwin, Grear, Souza, & Reis dos Santos 18240. - Holotypus, UB; isotypi, C,
F, G H , K, RB, S, U C , US.
Glabrous except for the setulose ovary and pod, the inflorescence glutinous but hairless,
the sepals glabrous; Ifts 4-8 x 3-7.5 cm, essentially as var. cotinifolia, but more stiffly coriaceous,
the reticulation slightly more prominent and coarser but of similar mesh. — Collections: 6.
Hillside campo cerrado and margin of gallery forest, sometimes along streams, 800-1200 m,
known only from about the sources of Rio Paranaiba in Distrito Federal. - Fl. Vl-Vll, fr. from
VII onward.

115d. Cassia cotinifolia G. Don var. glaberrlma Hoehne, var. nov., ab aliis speciei formis om
petiolis elongatis (3.5-7, nee 1.2-3.5 cm), foliolis rigidiuscule chartaceis nee coriaceis
tenuiter penninerviis nee intricatim reticulatis, quoad inflorescentiam glabram tantum
cum var. percorlacea comparanda. — BRAZIL. Goias, 49 k m w. of Rio Verde on
road to Caiaponha, 3.11.59 (fl, fr), Irwin 2562. - Holotypus, UB; isotypi, N Y , R,
UC.
Glabrous except for the setulose-villosulous ovary and pod; Ifts broadly obovate to suborbicular, cuneately contracted at extreme base into the pulvinule, 5.5-8.5 x 5-7.5 cm, in texture
stiffly chartaceous, penninerved, the secondary veins connected by faintly prominulous tertiary
venules but the ultimate reticulation scarcely perceptible, the camptodrome intramarginal nerve
extremely fine, distant 1-3 m m within the margin. — Collections: 5.
Campos cerrado and sujo or savanna, near 1000 m, along the Araguaia-Paraguay watershed
in s.-centr. and s. Mato Grosso (Planalto do Mato Grosso; Serra de Maracaju) and immediately
adjoining Goias (Serra de Caiapo). — Fl. Vl-ll, fr. VII onward.
The epithet Is taken from Archer & Gehrt 169, identified (in herb.) by Hoehne as an
undescribed variety.

116. Cassia lavradiiflora Harms in Feddes Repert. 20: 124. 1924. — "Brasilien: Goyaz, Fazenda
do Lamarao, Campo, (Glaziou n. 20968. . ) " - Holotypus tB = F Neg. 1699;
clastotypus (fragm.) F! neoholotypus, former isotypus,collected 4.VI.95 (fl), P! =
N Y Neg. 6927; isotypi, C = N Y Neg. 6740, K = IPA Neg. 1151 = N Y Neg. 1550,
LE, S! — C. lavradiiflora Harms ex Glaziou, 1906, p. 163, nom. nud.
Slender undershrubs with weak prostrate or ascending simple or distally few-branched,
smooth or obscurely gland-verruculose stems radiating from a xylopodium, including the terminal
incurved-ascending, far-exserted, loosely racemose or weakly paniculate inflorescence 3-8 dm,
below the inflorescence either glabrous (but perhaps subglutlnous when fresh) or the margins of
leafstalks and blades remotely livid-setulose, the raceme-axis, pedicels and calyx all minutely
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viscid-villosulous and thinly yellow-setulose, the simplified chartaceous foliage glabrous, subconcolorous.
Stipules erect, firm, linear-setiform, 3-9.5 m m , dorsally carinate, persistent.
Lvs unilaterally ascending toward vertical, 3-8(-9) c m , petioled, the lowest and uppermost
smallest; pulvinus slightly dilated and discolored, 1-1.5 m m , wrinkled w h e n dry; petiole 9-25 m m ,
0.7-1 (-1.2) m m diam, openly shallow-sulcate and narrowly wing-margined; rachis of most (or at
least of some lower) Ivs 0, of a few (or most) median or distal Ivs up to 13 (-20, exceptionally
-32) m m ; Ifts 1, or in a few or most lvs 2 (exceptionally 3 or 4) pairs, w h e n over 1 pair scarcely
graduated, tilted forward from rachis and inclined face to face on very short, w h e n dry crosswrinkled pulvinule ± 1 m m . In ventral view appearing subsessile. In outline subsymmetrically
ovate-elliptic, broadly obovate, or suborbicular, obtuse or subemarginate to deltately acute,
15-60 X 12-46 m m , at oblique base shallowly cordate both sides, the margin plane entire, the
blades stiffly chartaceous, olivaceous or brownish-olivaCeous and dull both sides, not or only
slightly paler dorsally, the midrib and ± 5-10 pairs of major secondary veins above slightly raised,
beneath sharply prominent, the tertiary and subsequent venules faintly prominulous beneath,
forming a loose Irregular reticulum of plane areoles mostly > 1 m m diam.
Inflorescence terminal, simply racemose or paniculately few-branched, the lower lateral
racemes sometimes leafy-bracteate, the axis of the central (or only) raceme loosely few-fid and
Including the short peduncle (0.5-)l-2 d m , those of lateral racemes or of racemes terminal to
lateral branchlets often shorter, the 1-2 fls simultaneously expanded displayed near or close below
the racemose buds; bracts firm, triangular- or lance-subulate, 1.3-3 m m , persistent; pedicels ascending,
at anthesis slender and somewhat flexuous, in fruit ascending, divaricate, or deflexed 1.5-5.5 cm,
bracteolate 5-25 m m below calyx; bracteoles resembling bracts, but only 1 — 1.5 m m , persistent; buds
plumply ovoid, apiculate by Incurved tip of the outermost sepal, thinly villosulous and yellowsetulose; sepals reddish 8.5-11 x 2.6-4 m m , the outer firm, lance-elllptic, acute, the Inner broader,
blunter and petaloid-margined; petals (of Absus, little k n o w n ) yellow, the four plane ones apparently
widely ascending, up to 13-16 x ±7-11 m m , the fifth colled; ovary yellow-setose; ovules 5-8.
Pod linear-oblong, slightly curved d o w n w a r d , (3-)3.5-5 x 0.6-0.75 m m , the glutinous reddishbrown valves thinly villosulous and hispid or hispidulous with yellow setae up to 0.7-1.5 m m ;
seeds u n k n o w n . — Collections: 9 (some doubtful, see below).
C a m p o s , the habitat not further elaborated, but to be expected In thin sandy or stony
soils of c a m p o limpo, 700-1000 m , k n o w n with certaintly only from the sources of Rio S.
Bartolomeu in Distrito Federal and Sa. Geral do Parana in e.-centr. Goias, but extending probably
n. into centr. Chapada dos Veadeiros at ± 14 S, the evidence for the n. extension as yet only
sterile. - Fl. 11-Vll.
A diffuse or prostrate cassia, almost fully herbaceous above the xylopodium, from which
the stems arise anew each year, going out without interruption of the ontogeny into a terminal
inflorescence. T h e habit Is that of C. cristalinae, C. neesiana var. laxiracemosa, or C. decumbens,
except that the leaves are simplified d o w n to one or two, exceptionally three or four pairs of
relatively large, broadly ovate to orbicular leaflets, little differentiated dorsoventrally either In
color or reticulate venulation. A notable feature of C. lavradiiflora is the pair of herbaceous
wings running the length of the petiole's adaxial face enclosing an open gutterlike groove. The
petiole resembles that of C. planifolia, although longer In proportion to size of the leaflets, and
that of C. roncadorensis, which has revolute leaflets. Of these t w o only the latter is similar in
Its diffuse stems, while very different In the constantly bijugate, at once larger and proportionately
narrower leaflets. In general aspect the unlfoliolate form of C. lavradiiflora is reminiscent of C.
cotinifolia, although different In leaf-outline and especially In the relatively long stipules, a feature
that occurs in no other species of ser. Ochnaceae. T h e true affinities of the species remain controversial, and it is inserted here In our account for want of an obviously more appropriate place.
A clear photograph of the lost Berlin specimen of C. lavradiiflora confirms Harms' description
of the leaves as all bifoliolate. This Is true also of the duplicate material n o w at C, K, P, and L,
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but the isotype at S includes two stems bearing near the middle a few 4-follolate leaves, the pairs
separated by a rachis about 1 c m long. Out of four collections now known from Distrito Federal,
two [Glaziou s.n. from Santa Luzia; Irwin & Soderstrom 5934 from Parque do Gama) have uniformly bifoliolate leaves and except for slightly ampler leaf-blades remotely setose-cillolate are
excellent matches for the type; the third [Irwin & Soderstrom 6023 from the Anapolis road) has
in some plants one or several 4-foliolate leaves above middle of each stem; in the fourth [Heringer
& Sucre 599 from Chapada do Rio Preto) bijugate leaves predominate. A fragmentary specimen
collected by Blanchet [s.n., B M ) , perhaps in interior Bahia but the locality not recorded, differs
from other material of C. lavradiiflora In its short stipules (± 1.5 m m ) and absence of setules In
the inflorescence; it may represent a taxonomically distinct variety.
As noted above, C. lavradiiflora is believed to extend north from the Distrito along the
Tocantins-Parana divide as far as Alto Paraiso near 14° S. Unfortunately the three collections
from Chapada dos Veadeiros are sterile. The specimens resemble C. lavradiiflora closely except
for the presence of occasional leaves with 3 or even four pairs of leaflets. Flowering material
is essential for firm identification of these plants.
xxiv. ser. CONFERTAE Irwin & Barneby
Cassia sect. Absus subsect. Absus ser. Confertae Irwin & Barneby, ser. nov., ut videtur ser.
Ochnaceis proxime affines, foliorum prorsus confertim imbrlcatorum foliolis
(1-2-jugis) subverticaliter e petiolo erectis anguste obovate-cuneatis vel linearioblanceolatis, ideoque habitu diversae. — Sp. typica: C, conferta Benth.
Lfts 1-2 pairs vertically erect from narrowly ascending lf-stalk, the subcoriaceous concolorous plane blades i arrowly obovate-cuneate to linear-oblanceolate; fl-buds obtuse, either
corymbose or rarely shortly racemose in praefloration. — Spp. 3, shrubs or subshrubs, sometimes from xylopodium, of highland s.-e. Goias and centr. Minas Gerais.
A habltally homogeneous group, due to the upswept, densely imbricated foliage. In other
respects hardly different from the preceding ser. Ochnaceae. Few (1-2) pairs of vertical leaflets
are known in ser. Glutinosae also, but the leaves themselves are not imbricated and the sepals
are acute. The two species of Confertae known to Bentham were referred to his ser. Unijugae
and Rigidulae, the determining character being number of leaflets. Bifoliolate leaves are now
known to occur not only in C. caespitosa but in some races of C. conferta also.
Key to Species of ser. Confertae
1. Petiole mostly 6-15 mm; lfts 2.5-5.5 cm, acute; s.-e. and e.-centr. Goias.
118. C. crommyotricha (p. 197)
1. Petiole 1-5 m m ; Ifts variable in length but If as long as the preceding obtuse or truncate;
both sympatric with the last and In Minas Gerais.
2. Taller shrubs mostly 6-25 dm; lfts commonly 2 pairs (If only 1 pair then the blades 3-im m wide); both Goias and Minas.
117 C. conferta (p. 193)
2. Diminutive subshrubs to 3(-4.5) dm; Ifts of all Ivs 1 pair, linear-oblanceolate 1-2.5
m m wide; Minas Gerais only, rare.
119. C. caespitosa (p. 200)
117. Cassia conferta Bentham in Martius, Fl. Bras. 15 (2): 142. 1870. — Typus infra sub var.
conferta indicatur.
Shrubs and undershrubs variable in habit and stature, (0.3-)0.6-2.5 m, the trunks of truly
fruticose forms developing longitudinally fissured bark, the stems or branchlets of the year stiffly
virgate and clad in upwardly Imbricated thatch of 2-4-follolate leaves, appearing glabrous throughout and sometimes truly so, but the young stems, axes of Inflorescence, sepals, and sometimes also
the If-stalks and Ift-margins puberulent or minutely villosulous, the branchlets and Ift-margins also
exceptionally glandular-setulose, the plane leathery lfts concolorous or almost so and except for
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the dorsally carinate midrib subequally venose both sides, the racemes of variable length terminal
to the main stem and sometimes to few or m a n y short lateral and subterminal branchlets, forming
a corymbose or sometimes thyrsiform-panlculate inflorescence shortly exserted from the foliage.
Stipules erect, firm, subulate or setiform, 0.3-3 m m , sometimes concealed between the stem
and the pulvinus, persistent or tardily deciduous.
Lvs subvertically ascending along the stems, (1.2-)1.5-7(-9) c m , shortly petioled or rarely
sessile, subuniform in size or somewhat diminished distally; pulvinus ovoid-ellipsoid, slightly or
strongly dilated, 1-3 m m ; petiole (excluding pulvinus) usually 1-5 m m , 0.4-1.3 m m diam,
exceptionally lacking or up to 9.5 m m long, shallowly open-sulcate ventrally; rachis 0-15(-19)
m m ; Ifts 1 or 2 pairs, c o m m o n l y 2 in all but the earliest and uppermost leaves but exceptionally
1 in all or most Ivs, w h e n 2 pairs the distal larger, all subvertically ascending, turned half face to
face on dilated, w h e n dry wrinkled pulvinule 0.5-1.4 m m , in outline subsymmetrically oblanceolate
or elliptic-oblanceolate to narrowly obovate-cuneate, truncate, obtuse or emarginate but always
minutely mucronate by the excurrent midrib, (0.8-) 1-4.5(-6) x (0.3-)0.4-1.8(-2.4) cm, at base either
cuneately attenuate or abruptly contracted into the pulvinule, the margins entire, plane, sharp-edged,
the blades subcoriaceous, dull olivaceous and glabrous both sides, carinate dorsally by the midrib,
the venation of 4-7 major secondary veins equally prominulous both sides, the tertiary reticulate
venation present or not, if present equally pronounced above and beneath.
Racemes c o m m o n l y short and dense, terminal to branchlets, little (or rarely elongating and
much) exserted, the 2 or more simultaneously expanded flowers elevated about to level of succeeding
buds, but occasionally standing well below them; bracts submembranous, triangular-subulate, 1-2.2
m m , caducous from under the swelling buds; pedicels ascending, 1.2-2.9 c m , bracteolate 0.5-2.5(-4.5)
m m below calyx; bracteoles resembling bracts, 0.6-1.6 m m , deciduous; buds ovoid or ovoid-ellipsoid
obtuse, c o m m o n l y puberulent but not glandular, rarely glabrous; sepals at anthesis widely expanding,
yellowish sometimes reddish-brown, oblong-elliptic obtuse, (6-)7-11 m m , the inner with sharply
defined pallid-membranous margins; petals usually entirely yellow, sometimes at base tinged with
orange, campanulately expanded, the 4 similar ones obovate-cuneate to spatulate, to 9.5-16 m m ;
ovary usually densely puberulent but never setulose, rarely glabrous; ovules 4-7(8).
Pod In outline oblong, linear-oblong, or oblong-elliptic, almost straight, (2-)2.5-4.5(-5) x
0.6-0.85(-0.9) c m , the valves either greenish-stramineous or reddish-brown and ultimately nigrescent,
thinly puberulent (especially along the sutures) or sometimes glabrous; seeds obovate in outline,
3.8-4.5 X 2.1-3.3 m m , the testa atrocastaneous, lustrous, minutely cross-crackled and faintly lineolate.
A species traditionally and no doubt correctly associated with C. ochnacea, which It resembles
in the blunt flower-buds and more importantly in the plane coriaceous leaflets equally veiny above
and beneath, but differing in the more crowded, subvertically ascending leaves antrorsely imbricated
along the branches and the mostly narrower leaflets, c o m m o n l y two, rarely all one, but never either
three or four pairs. S o far as k n o w n , the ranges of the t w o species are vicariant, a line drawn through
Serra do Espinhaco at 18° 30' S sundering C. ochnacea var. ochnacea to the south from C. conferta
var. conferta northward. Morphologically these are abruptly separable by shape of leaflets alone,
those of var. ochnacea being asymmetrically rounded at base, those of var. conferta symmetrically
attenuate, a difference, it must be noted, that does not hold for other, distantly allopatric varieties
of C. conferta. T h e letter's main range lies to the west of Rio Sab Francisco mainly in Goias, wheras
C. ochnacea (disregarding its rare var. speluncae) is endemic to the southern half of Serra do Espinna^^
entirely within Minas Gerais.
A s already k n o w n to Bentham a century ago, C. conferta is like C. ochnacea a polymorphic
species, varying in stature, habit, and form of leaflets, which m a y be either simply penninerved or j
intricately reticulate. Bentham assessed the larger, smaller, and intermediate leaf-sizes as taxonomica'
insignificant, but modern collecting has brought them into sharper focus and related them to slgm i'
cant geographic patterns. A s might be expected, the populations of C. conferta in Serra do Espinna^
are different from the rest, separated as they are by the width of the Sab Francisco valley. InGoia
and Immediately adjacent Minas w e can n o w discern one widespread and t w o highly localized vane
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In the protologue Bentham dates his first use of the name C. conferta to the year 1845,
when he was studying the cassias of the St. Petersburg herbarium. Clearly this connects it with
the piece of Riedel 487 n o w at Kew, which has exceptionally small crowded leaflets to match the
epithet, and has determined our choice of lectotype and, as a consequence, the restricted application of the term var. conferta.
Key to varieties of Cassia conferta
1. Lfts small, mostly 1-2.5 cm, at base cuneately narrowed on both sides Into the pulvinule;
mature stature distinctly fruticose, the old stems developing fissured bark; central Minas
Gerais (Sa do Espinhaco) and very local in e.-centr. Goias (Chapada dps Veadeiros).
2. Branchlets glabrous or minutely puberulent; lfts penninerved, the tertiary venation Immersed;
fls relatively small, the sepals mostly 7-9 m m , the petals 9.5-12 m m long; Sa. do Espinhaco,
Minas Gerais.
117a. var. conferta
2. Branchlets densely short-vlllosulous; Ifts reticulate, the tertiary venules prominulous both
above and beneath; fls larger, the sepals 9-12 m m , the petals to 14-16 m m ; local in Chapada
dos Veadeiros, e.-centr. Goias.
117b. var. simulans
1. Lfts larger, mostly 1.8-4.5 cm, the largest of a given plant commonly 2.5 cm or more, all in
any case abruptly rounded or subcordately contracted Into the pulvinule; Goias and extreme
w. Minas Gerais. Mature stature various.
3. Lfts appearing smooth, the pinnate secondary venation faintly prominulous but the tertiary
immersed, the blades therefore not reticulate; mature stature fruticose, like var. conferta
and var. simulans.
117c. var. machrisiana
3. Lfts elaborately reticulate both sides, the secondary and tertiary venation subequally
prominulous; mature stature not or scarcely fruticose, the flowering stems virgately erect
and ascending from a xylopodium or lignescent caudex; widespread over the AmazonParanaiba-Sab Francisco watersheds, across s.-centr. and s.-e. Goias through Distrito Federal
into n.-w. Minas Gerais.
117d. var. virgata

n7a. Cassia conferta Bentham var. conferta, C. conferta Bentham in Martius, 1870, I.e., sens.
restr. — "Habitat in campis altis saxoslsque prov. Minas Geraes, Imprimis in districtu
Adamantium: Martius, Riedel, Vauthier n. 159 (forma parvifoliata). " — Lectoholotypus, Riedel 487, collected "in saxosis prope Tejuco", probably XI 1.1824
(fl), K (hb. Benth.)! = IPA Neg. 1047 = N Y Neg. 1495; Isotypus, LE! paratypi,
Vauthier 159, G, G H , P! Martius s.n., M = F Neg. 6228! - Several collections cited
in the protologue from Goias and from Minas Gerais w. of Rio S. Francisco, are
now referred to var. virgata.
Erect, few-branched shrubs to (0.6-) 1-2.5 m, the slender trunks developing furrowed bark,
appearing glabrous, rarely truly so throughout, the young stems, inflorescence, sepals, and leaflet-margins commonly puberulent, the stems exceptionally thinly glandular-setulose; Ivs (1.2-)
1.5-3.5 cm, the petiole 1-4 m m , the rachis 0-4 m m long; Ifts 1 or 2 pairs, 2-follolate leaves
commonly confined to base and apex of the year's growth, but sometimes either 2- or 4-foliolate
leaves exclusively, the blades oblanceolate to obovate-cuneate, (0.8-) 1-2.5(-2.8) x (3-)4-10(-11) m m ,
at base symmetrically attenuate downward into the pulvinule, pinnately veined both sides but not
reticulate; racemes mostly solitary and terminal, commonly elongating and exserted, some short
and subcorymbose, the axis (2-)3-15 cm; sepals puberulent or exceptionally glabrous, (6-)7-9 m m ;
petals to 9.5-12 m m ; ovary densely velvety-puberulent, the pod sometimes glabrate except along
the thickened sutures. — Collections: 30.
Outcrops in cerrado, 1150-1400 m, locally frequent in thin stony soils and rock-crevices
about the crest of Sa. do Espinhaco in lat. 17° 50' -18° 40' S, between points 30 k m n. of S.
Joao da Chapada and 65 k m s.-w. of Diamantina and (perhaps disjunct?) on Sa. dos Tres Irm'aos
S.-W. of Montes Claros near 17° S, n.-centr. Minas Gerais. - Fl. IX-IV.
An erect, stiffly and awkwardly few-branched shrub, notable for the neat, upswept,
imbricated foliage. Most leaves are 4-foliolate, but In occasional individual plants [Irwin & al.
22215, p. p.) or perhaps occasional populations (Maguire & al. 44775; Pereira 1516) all are
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bifoliolate-. Normally puberulent, the Inflorescence can be truly glabrous. The stems are usually
smooth except for a puberulence visible only under magnification, but can be remotely setulose,
either on regenerating stump-sprouts [Irwin & al. 22480) or even on some mature twigs [Irwin &aL
22215, p. p.). The sepals are usually yellowish and the petals yellow, but some old specimens
have black sepals which may well have been red when fresh, and Glaziou mentions a form with
petals orange-tinged at base. A similar range of color is known in C. ochnacea.
117b. Cassia conferta Bentham var. simulans Irwin & Barneby, var. nov., a var. conferta quoad
habitum frutlcosum ac foliola parva basi utrinque cuneatim attenuata persimili
(sed procul allopatrica) ramulis annotinis dense breviter subvlscidulo-villosulis
foliolis utrinque reticulatis (nee pennlvenils) necnon floribus majusculis (sepala
9-12 m m , petala majora 14-16 m m longa) distans. A var. machrisiana fere sympatrica foliolis parvis basi attenuatis elevatlm reticulatis necnon sepalis ovarioque
dense puberulis facilius separatur. — BRAZIL. Goia's: Chapada dos Veadeiros, 20
k m s. of Alto Paraiso, 20.111.69 (fl, fr), Irwin, Reis dos Santos, Souza & Fonseca
24682. - Holotypus, U B ; Isotypi, C, F, G H , K, N Y , RB, US.
Habit of var. conferta, 1-1.5 m; branchlets and axes of inflorescence densely villosulous,
the If-stalks and margins of lfts thinly so; lfts of almost all Ivs 2 pairs, in outline cuneateoblanceolate, emarginate, 1-2.6 x 0.4-0.9 cm, subsymmetrically attenuate at base into the pulvinule
reticulately venulose as in var. virgata; racemes terminal to branchlets, not or scarcely exserted
from Ivs, subcorymbose, the axis 1-3 cm; sepals yellowish, 9-12 m m , densely puberulent; larger
petals to 14-16 x 7-10 m m ; ovary and pod puberulent, the latter reddish with pallid sutures.
— Collections: 5.
Cerrado, in grassland and on steep slopes with outcrops, near 1000 m, known only from
the sources of Rio Tocantinzinho between Alto Paraiso and S. Joao da Alianca in s. Chapada dos
Veadeiros and adjoining Sa. Geral de Goias, lat. 17°—17° 30' S, In e.-centr. Goias. — Fl. Il-V.
Closely resembling the distantly allopatric var. conferta, endemic to central Serra do
Espinhaco in Minas Gerais, but the young branchlets densely villosulous, the leaflets reticulate
above and beneath, and the flowers larger, like those of the almost sympatric var. machrisiana,
equally localized on another fork of Rio Tocantinzinho. The latter differs decisively, however,
in its smooth leaflets subcordately contracted into the pulvinule and in the glabrous sepals and
pods. The var. virgata, widespread In central Goias but not yet encountered on Chapada dos
Veadeiros, has similarly reticulate but much larger leaflets, also cordate at base, combined with
suffruticose, wandlike habit of growth.

117c. Cassia conferta Bentham var. machrisiana (Cowan) Irwin & Barneby, stat. nov. C.
machrisiana Cowan In Los Angeles Museum Contr. Sci. 13: 12. 1957. — "Type:
Dawson 14598.
"sandstone outcrop 7 k m south of Chapada dos Veadeiros,
Goias, Brazil, April 24, 1956." - Holotype, R (not seen); isotypi, N Y , US!
Shrubs to 1.5 m, glabrous throughout or the branchlets and If-margins sometimes charged
with a few glandular setules (but villosulous hairs 0); Ivs 2-5 cm, all 4-foliolate, the petiole 5-9
m m , the rachis 5-12 m m ; lfts oblanceolate, 1-3.5 x 5-13 m m , abruptly cordate-rounded at base,
on both faces smooth except for the elevated midrib and secondary venation, not reticulate;
racemes subcorymbose, not or scarcely exserted, the axis 1.5-6 cm; sepals yellowish, 9-11 mm;
petals yellow to 12-16 x 8-13 m m ; ovary and pod glabrous, the latter reddish with pallid sutures.
— Collections: 3.
Outcrops in cerrado, ca 1000 m, known only from the s. end of Chapada dos Veadeiros,
on the head of the Picarao fork of Rio Tocantinzinho, e.-centr. Goias. — Fl. Ill-V.
As recognized by Cowan, C. machrisiana is closely related to C. conferta, but more especialY
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to its var. virgata, identical in the flowers and almost so in foliage. At maturity It Is apparently
truly fruticose, like var. conferta and the vicariant var. simulans, not a wandlike undershrub like
var. virgata. Apart from differences in habit of growth, C. machrisiana differs from var. virgata
In the smoother, pinnately venulose but not reticulate leaflets and a completely glabrous Inflorescence and pod, differential characters hardly specific. T h e two k n o w n collections agree in all
details except that the type has some few setules on the young branchlets and margins of leaflets,
and collectively contrast sharply in size, shape, and reticulation of leaflets with almost sympatric
var. simulans.

117d. Cassia conferta Bentham var. virgata Irwin & Barneby, var. nov., a var. conferta foliis
foliolisque suls utrinque reticulatis subduplo longioribus his insuper in pulvinulum
abrupte contractis (imo basi cordulato-rotundatis nee cuneatim attenuatis), floribus
saepissime majoribus (petalis 12-16 nee 9.5-12 m m usque longis), caulibus suffruticosis virgatis vix vero fruticantibus necnon patria procul aliena distans. — B R A Z I L .
Distrito Federal: lake border, 9 7 5 m , Universidade de Bras'illa, 23.V111.65, (fl, fr),
Irwin, Souza & Reis dos Santos 7839. - Holotypus, U B ; isotypi, F, G H , K, N Y ,
R B , S, U S . — C. conferta (forma grandlfoliolata) Bentham, 1870, p. 142.
Suffruticose from a xylopodium and sometimes a persistent lignescent caudex, the 1-several
virgately erect and ascending stems 3-17 d m , shortly branching distally into a subcorymbose or
more elongate and thyrsold panicle of racemes, these mostly subcorymbose and little exserted,
sometimes elongate, the axes of inflorescence and buds all densely puberulent; lvs (2.5-)3.5-7 cm,
the petiole (0-) 1.5-5(-9.5) m m , the rachis (of 4-follolate leaves) 5-15(-19) m m ; Ifts of almost all
Ivs 2 pairs, broadly to narrowly oblanceolate, elliptic-oblanceolate, or sometimes narrowly obovate,
(1.3-) 1.8-4.5(-6) X 0.5-1.8(-2.4) c m , some at least 2.5 c m long, all asymmetrically rounded or
cordate at base, the blades reticulate both sides; raceme-axis 1.5-10(-14) cm; sepals 7.5-10.5 x
2.6-4.6 m m ; petals to (11-) 12-16 x 5.5-8.5 m m ; ovary and pod densely puberulent. - Collections: 46.
Cerrado, sometimes along creek-banks or around outcrops, 750-1250 m , locally plentiful on
the Amazon-Paranaiba-Sao Francisco watershed In centr. and s.-e. Goias and Distrito Federal, mostly
between 14° and 16° 30' S, from Niquelandia and Goias Velho to Serra Geral de Goias, s.-e. to
Cristalina and thence across Sa. Tiririca to Paracatu in n.-w. Minas Gerais; perhaps n. to Cavalcante
on Chapada dos Veadeiros, but the voucher fragmentary and sterile. — Fl. primarily IV-IX (dry
season), sparingly thereafter.
The var. virgata was already k n o w n to Bentham through collections of Lund, Pohl and
Gardner, and noted informally as distinct from typical C. conferta in the larger leaves. Modern
collections demonstrate that it is widespread over the Planalto In central Goias, and there consistently distinguished from genuine var. conferta, as defined above, in Its ample sharply reticulate
leaflets that are abruptly contracted at base, not symmetrically attenuate into the pulvinule. In
the larger flower, and in the less truly fruticose habit of growth, the stems generally dying back
annually (often as the result of fire) either to a xylopodium or to a short w o o d y base, not shrubby
in the usual sense of that term. In size and shape the leaflets of var. virgata are like those of the
very local, not truly sympatric var. machrisiana, but they are reticulate on both sides like those of
var. simulans, the tertiary venules raised into an equally pronounced mesh above and beneath. T h e
petiole of var. virgata Is always short in relation to the leaf, in most populations varying from 5 to
15 m m in length. A notable exception was collected In extensive campos near Taguatinga In the
Federal District [Irwin & al 10700); here the petiole is suppressed, the lower pair of leaflets arising
directly above and contiguous to the leaf-pulvinus. W e regard this provisionally as a minor variant
of var. virgata.
118. Cassia crommyotricha Harms in Feddes Repert. 20: 126. 1924. - "Brasilien: Goyaz,
zwischen Rajadinha und d e m Rio Torto [now within the city of Brasflla, D.F.] .
c a m p o (Glaziou n. 20964; 1894/95)." - Holotypus t B = F Neg. 1678; clastotypus
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(fragm), F! neoholotypus, former isotypus, collected 30.V1.95 (fl), P! isotypi, C N Y Neg. 6 7 3 0 G, K, IPA Neg. 1031, L E , M G , P, R B , S, U S !
C. linearifolia sensu Glaziou, 1906, p. 162, non G. Don.
Undershrubs with 1-few (-many) often densely leafy, wandlike, distally few-branched stems
rising erect from a xylopodium, at anthesis (4-)6-12.5 d m , glutinous throughout, the stems below
middle brown or purplish, smooth, greenish and glandular-verruculose distally, the heteromorphic
foliage concolorous, resinously lustrous, on both sides resin-dotted or remotely and minutely yellowpustulate, the inflorescence similarly but more densely pustulate and the pustules sometimes produced into slender setules, villous trichomes absent except for sometimes minutely puberulent
leaf-margins and sepals, the terminal, complexly corymbose-paniculate inflorescence composed of
m a n y short few-fid mostly leafy-bracteate racemes scarcely exserted from foliage.
Stipules erect or curved outward, firm, subulate, 0.4-2 m m , becoming dry and fragile, usually
deciduous with, sometimes before the associated leaf.
Lvs narrowly ascending, at least shortly petioled, 2-5-9.5 c m , heteromorphic in size, the lower
and uppermost shortest, and also In number and width of lfts, those of lower cauline Ivs 1-jugate
and relatively broad, those of upper lvs always narrower, and always some 2-jugate; pulvinus
slightly dilated, pallid, 0.7-2(2.5) m m ; petiole (4-)6-15mm, narrowly grooved ventrally; rachis 0-18
m m ; lfts standing erect, pointing to the meridian and turned half face to face on firm, scarcely
dilated pulvinule 0.4-1.4 m m , those of lower lvs (mostly shed by anthesis) always 1-jugate, In
outline oblanceolate to narrowly obovate-cuneate, obtuse but apiculate by the excurrent costa,
2.5-5.5 X 0.6-2.7 c m , those of median cauline and upper Ivs 1-2, but always in some 2 pairs, and
always narrower, usually longer. In outline oblanceolate to linear-oblanceolate acute, 2.5-6.5 x
0.2-0.8 cm, those of Ivs subtending the racemes again shorter but of narrow type, those of all
Ivs asymmetrically cuneate at base, the margins plane, entire or minutely crenulate and
minutely verruculose, the blades stiffly chartaceous, on both sides olivaceous, lustrously
glutinous and dotted with minute yellow pustules or simply resin-dotted, the straight centric
midrib immersed above, cariniform beneath, the secondary and tertiary venation faint, if
elevated only obscurely so and usually only so beneath.
Inflorescence a flat- or rounded-topped panicle of 5-12-fld racemes terminal to
branchlets and leafy-bracteate, the axes of individual racemes becoming only 1-3.5 cm, the
usually single expanded fl elevated to or above level of the corymbose buds; bracts submembranous, lance-subulate, entire or toothed, 2-3.5 m m , tardily deciduous; pedicels ascending,14-20 m m , bracteolate 4-12 m m below calyx; bracteoles 1.2-2 m m ; buds plumply
ovoid apiculate, varying from sparsely yellow-pustulate to densely pustular-setulose, the
margins of sepals sometimes also microsoplcally puberulent; sepals greenish-yellow,
elliptic to elliptic-oblanceolate, 9-11 x 2.8-4.2 m m , t h e inner with broad petaloid margins;
petals yellow, four alike and of nearly equal length, Incurved-ascending at ± 4 5 ° to central
axis, obovate-cuneate or -flabellate, 12.5-16x 7-8.5 m m , the fifth obliquely oblanceolate,
firmer, coiled; ovary densely yellow-pustulate, the pustules sometimes slenderly setulose;
ovules 4-7.
Pod narrowly oblong, nearly straight, 2.8-4 x 0.5-0.65 c m , the reddish-brown, lustrously
glutinous valves yellow-verruculose or bulbous-setulose; seeds compressed-pyriform, 4.2-5 x 2.8-3.5
m m , the testa dark brown turning atropurpureous, glossily lustrous, minutely cross-crackled and
faintly lineolate. - Collections: 12. - Plate 17.
C a m p o and cerrado, 850-1250 m , sometimes locally plentiful, scattered over the Planalto
of e.-centr. and s.-e. Goias, from Chapada dos Veadeiros and Serra Geral do Parana s. through
Distrito Federal and valley of Rio C o r u m b a to Serra do Facab in Contraforte Central. — Fl. Ill-'VA wandlike cassia of medium stature, with a few stems from a relatively small xylopodium,
branching distally into a pseudocorymbose panicle of short racemes, C. crommyotricha is notable
for the heteromorphy of its glutinous, sometimes minutely yellow-pustulate but otherwise glabrous
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Plate 1 7. Top right (a — c). Cassia caespitosa Benth.: a) habit X 1; b) leaf X 1.5; c) pod X 2.5
[Riedel 1348). Middle (I, m ) . Cassia linearifolia G. Don var. linearifolia: 1) leaf X V2; pod
X 72 (Hoehne 29662). Left and bottom right (d — k, n — p). Cassia crommyotricha Harms: h) habit X
Vz; j) leaf X !4; k) flower X 2; e) fruit X %; the rest leaves and leaflets, showing decrease
in width distally, all X V2 (d. Irwin & al. 8964: f. Irwin & al. 9994; g, Glaziou 38586, n,
Glaziou 20964, o, Irwin < . .
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foliage. T h e earliest leaves, shed by early anthesis, are all bifoliolate, with comparatively small
and broad, obtuse leaflets. These give way, toward the middle of the stem, to longer leaves with
narrower, sometimes almost linear, acute leaflets which m a y be either one or t w o pairs, but always
the latter In some leaves of a given plant, the pairs separated by a rachis about 1-1.5 c m long.
Y o u n g sterile specimens bearing nothing but broad monozygous leaflets appear strangely different
from mature ones from which these leaves have mostly fallen, but w e have ample evidence that
these are merely seasonally dimorphic aspects of one plant.
The few k n o w n populations of C. crommyotricha differ slightly in development of the yellow
setular trichomes which m a y be either few, distant, and reduced to minute hemispherical pustules
or, especially on the pedicels and calyces, m a n y and crowded, each surmounted by a filiform
bristle. It is the latter type of setule to which the epithet "onion-haired" refers and the extreme
In this direction has been collected hitherto only in the neighborhood of Brasilia, at the approximate
center of the species range.
A s mentioned by Harms in the protologue, C. crommyotricha was at first mistaken for the
more southern C. linearifolia, similar in the narrow, elongate leaflets, but differing in the uniformly
bifoliolate leaves and acute sepals.
119, Cassia caespitosa Bentham in Martius, Fl. Bras. 15 (2): 136. 1870. — "Habitat in graminosis
subhumidis Serra da Lapa prov. Minas Geraes: Riedel." — Lectoholotpyus, Riedel
564, K (hb. Benth.)! = IPA Neg. 1029 = N Y Neg. 1481! isotypus, dated in part
Dec. 1824, In part Jan. 1825, L E ! paratypi (sterile), Riedel 137, K (hb. Benth.) LE!
Note that Riedel 1348, L E , N Y , U S = N Y Neg. 6731, annotated as "type-collection"
by Standley, cannot be so, having m a n y perfect flowers, not seen by Bentham. —
Bentham, 1871, p. 561. - Plate 17.
Slender, sometimes diminutive ericoid shrubs with erect and Incurved or procumbent and
distally ascending, proximally blackish and leafless, distally simple or branching and densely leafy
stems 1.5-3(-4.5) d m from w o o d y root and small xylopodium, appearing glabrous but the stems
distally and axes of Inflorescence densely minutely papillose or puberulent, the narrow fleshy
foliage loosely antrorse-imbricated along the stems, the Ifts olivaceous concolorous, the simple
short racemes terminal to branchlets, exserted.
Stipules erect, firm, subulate, often livid, 0.5-1.5 m m , persistent.
Lvs vertically erect or ascending at narrow angles to the meridian, from decumbent stems
unilaterally so, 9-18 m m , short-petiolate; pulvinus little differentiated, ± 0 . 5 m m ; petiole 1.5-3.5
(-4) m m , 0.3-0.5 m m diam, shallowly or sometimes obscurely sulcate; lfts 1 pair, subvertically
ascending from tip of petiole, turned half face to face on firm scarcely inflated pulvinule < 0.5
m m , together forming a narrow V. in outline narrowly oblanceolate, abruptly acute and mucronulate by the excurrent costa, 7-14(-15) x 1-2.4(-2.8) m m , gradually and symmetrically narrowed
d o w n w a r d into the pulvinule, the subcoriaceous margin entire plane, the blades apparently fleshy
when fresh, w h e n dry leathery, ventrally almost smooth, concave, dorsally convex, carinate by
the stout midrib and wrinkled lengthwise, the venation thus obscured, on both sides olivaceous,
sublustrous, perhaps subglutlnous.
Inflorescence a short simple crowded ± 6-20-fId raceme raised just beyond the lvs, the
axis becoming 1-4 c m , the several simultaneously expanded fls standing (at early anthesis of
raceme) immediately below the crowded buds, widely spreading or slightly declined from narrowly
ascending pedicels; bracts triangular-subulate, 0.8-1.2 m m , deciduous; pedicels ascending (2-)3-7(-9)
m m , bracteolate 0.4-1.4 m m below calyx; bracteoles resembling bracts, scarcely smaller, deciduous;
buds plumply ovoid, obtuse, minutely puberulent; sepals thin-textured, yellowish, membranousmargined, ovate-elliptic obtuse, ±6-7.5 x 2.6-3 m m ; petals yellow, apparently not widely
spreading at anthesis, four similar, obovate-cuneate or -flabellate but the adaxial ones slightly
longer, up to ±9-11 x 6-7 m m , the fifth falcate, coiled; ovary densely minutely gray-puberulent,
probably subglutlnous; ovules 3-5.
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Pod (immature) oblong-elliptic, ± 2 x 0.6 m m , the livid valves thinly puberulent and inconspicuously resin-dotted. - Collections: 2.
Moist grassy places, perhaps in campo brejo, and gravelly hilltops in cerrado, 1100-1300 m,
local, known only from the crest of s.-centr. Serra do Espinhaco between 18° 30' and 19° 20' S.
- Fl. Xll-ll.
^

XXV. ser. GLUTINOSAE Irwin & Barneby

Cassia sect. Absus subsect. Absus ser. Glutinosae Irwin & Barneby, ser. nov., ab arete affinibu
ser. Ochnaceis praesertim alabastris (C. fragili autem excepta; C. stilliferae adhuc
ignotis) acutis acuminatisve diversae. — Sp. typica: C, dentata Vog.
Lfts 1-4 pairs, plane concolorous not (except C. caracensis) dorsoventrally differentiated,
relatively ample (the larger 2-6.5 cm), mostly ascending from rachis face upward but (C. dentata
and perhaps C. fragilis) sometimes pendulous or (C. semaphora) subvertlcal; inflorescence subcorymbose, racemose-paniculate, or thyrsiform-panlculate, exserted or not, but the buds never
racemose in praefloration. — Spp. 11, treelets, shrubs, with glutinous, sometimes verruculose,
glabrous or minutely puberulent, exceptionally setose stems and foliage, 9 locally endemic in
Sa. do Espinhaco, Minas Gerais, 1 in s. Chapada Diamantina In s.-centr. Bahia, 2 w. of Rio S.
Francisco either in far w. Minas or on the Goias-Bahia boundary.
A nebulously defined group, only artificially separated from ser. Ochnaceae and Confertae
by the acute sepals and flower-buds which are never racemose in praefloration. The poorly known
C. fragilis and C. caracensis, the first anomalous in ser. Glutinosae because of obtuse buds and the
second because of dorsoventrally differentiated leaflets, are included because of their apparent
kinship to C. dentata and C. semaphora respectively. The true relationship of C. punctulifera
remains ambiguous between ser. Glutinosae and ser. Absoideae, of which it has precisely the two
pairs of leaflets.
The three Glutinosae known to Bentham (1870) were divided among his ser. Rigidulae
(C. lentiscifolia) and Unijugae [C. echinocarpa and C. dentata). Modern collections of C. dentata
have shown that the leaflets vary from one to three pairs and we can no longer accept bifoliolate
leaves as diagnostically Important unless supported by correlated characters.
Key to Species of ser. Glutinosae
1. Lfts 2-4 pairs.
2. Rachis of Ivs narrowly inconspicuously margined, the margin not dilated upward between
pairs of Ifts.
3. Petiole slender, commonly pliant, 3-9 cm.
4. Lfts at base asymmetrically cuneate on both sides; panicle of racemes immersed in
foliage; either the dorsal face or neither face of lfts gland-dotted, the margins
obviously gland-crenulate.
5. Lfts falcately lance-elllptic acute, gland-dotted beneath; pedicels 4.5-8 cm; local
in Sa. do Cipo and vicinity, s.-centr. Minas Gerais. Leaves pendulous, aspenlike,
120. C. dentata (p. 202)
5. Lfts elliptic-oblanceolate obtuse, not gland-dotted; pedicels 1.4-2 cm; S. FranciscoTocantins watershed along Goias-Bahia boundary. Attitude of Ivs unknown.
121. C. fragilis (p. 203)
4. Lfts at base asymmetrically rounded-subcordate; panicle naked and exserted from
foliage; both faces of Ifts gland-dotted; local in n.-centr. Minas Gerais. Tall shrubs,
the leaves not pendulous,
122, C. stillifera (p. 204)
3. Petiole firm 0.6-2 cm.
6. Lfts 3-4 pairs; inflorescence terminal exserted, the axis of the principal racemes
elongating and up to 8—11 cm; local in w. Minas Gerais.
123. C. catiarae (p. 205)
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6. Lfts 2 pairs; inflorescence thyrsiform, the axis of the scarcely exserted racemes
2.5-4.5 c m ; s.-centr. Bahia.
124. C. punctulifera (p. 206)
2. Rachis distinctly winged laterally, the wing of each segment dilated upward; highlands
of centr. Minas Gerais.
7. Lfts linear-oblanceolate 3-6.5 m m wide, faintly penninerved; racemes 20-50-fld; sepals
±9-10 m m , evidently shorter than the sepals,
125. C. lentiscifolia (p. 206)
7. Lfts elliptic-oblanceolate 7-14 m m wide, reticulately venulose; racemes 4-10-fld; seoals
± 1 7 - 1 8 m m , nearly as long as the petals.
126. C. myrophenges (p. 207)
1. Lfts 1 pair; all local in Sa. do Espinhaco, Minas Gerais.
8. Blade of lfts oblanceolate to narrowly obovate 6-16 m m wide.
9. Glabrous except for sometimes minutely ciliolate lfts; stipules 0.2-0.4 m m ; Ifts not
dorsoventrally differentiated, the midrib subequally prominulous on both faces, the
blades reticulate, at very base on adaxial side abruptly contracted and subcordate;
pedicels 2-3 c m ; pod coarsely hispid-setose; Sa. do Cipo n. to Serro.
127. C. semaphora (p. 209)
9. Young stems, If-stalks, upper face of lfts and pedicels all villosulous with fine incurved
hairs; stipules 1.5-2.5 m m ; lfts dorsoventrally differentiated, the midrib impressedcanallculate on upper side, cariniform on lower, the blades penninerved, paler beneath,
at very base symmetrically attenuate into pulvinule; pedicels ± 1 . 5 c m ; pod (ovary)
verruculose and ciliolate but not setose; Sa. de Caraca.
128. C. caracensis (p. 210)
8. Blade of Ifts broadly obovate 12-35 m m wide.
10.

Branchlets and axes of inflorescence hispid with setae ±1-3 m m ; ovary and pod setose;
stipules recurved 3-5 m m ; pedicels 2.5-3 c m ; lfts dull; region of Diamantina.
130. C. echinocarpa (p. 213)

10.

Branchlets and axes of inflorescence setulose-verruculose (not hispid); ovary and pod
glutinous, not setose; stipules erect 1-2 m m ; pedicels 1.5-2 c m ; Ifts glutinously lustrous;
Pico de Itambe.
129. C. kirkbridei (p. 212)

120, Cassia dentata Vogel, Syn. Gen. Cass. 49 & In Linnaea 11: 694, descr. ampliata. 1837.-"In
Brasilia: Sellow leg." — Holotypus, Sello s.n., t B = F Neg. 1864; clastotypus (fragm),
F! neoholotypus, former isotypus, K (hb. Hook.)! = IPA Neg. 1032 = N Y Neg. 1482;
isotypi, LE, P = N Y Neg. 6938! - C. dentata sensu Bentham, 1870, p. 137; 1871, p.
561. - Plate 16.
Slender arborescent shrubs or trees to 8(-10) m , aromatically resinous and copiously glandularverruculose throughout, with pliant glabrous lustrous densely leafy branchlets and lustrous lvs pendulous on thin pliant petioles, appearing and sometimes truly glabrous but the very young growth and
inflorescence sometimes charged with a few rudimentary glandular villi and sometimes also a few
setules reduced to a fragile oil-gland surmounted by a filiform trichome.
Stipules erect or spreading, firm, green finally nigrescent, narrowly subulate to linear, 1.5-4
m m , deciduous.
Lvs (7-)8-17 c m ; pulvinus moderately dilated, wrinkled w h e n dry, 1.2-2 m m ; petiole subterete, 4-9 c m , 0.4-0.6 m m diam; rachis 0-5 c m ; Ifts 1-3 pairs, spreading and tilted both forward
and somewhat on edge on dilated, w h e n dry discolored, wrinkled pulvinules 1.5-2 m m , scarcely
larger upward, in outline falcately lance-elliptic, acute or acuminate, 3-6.5 x 0.8-1.7 cm, at base
asymmetrically cuneate, the blades firmly papery, brownish-olivaceous, concolorous, lustrous,
resinously livid-dotted beneath, not so above, the plane subcorneous margin sinuately glanddenticulate, the excentric, gently incurved midrib and ±7-11 pairs of secondary veins faintly
raised above, sharply so beneath, the tertiary venation barely visible.
Inflorescence a short, few-branched, leafy-bracted panicle of subcorymbose racemes, shorter
than the upper Ivs, the long-pedicelled fls at anthesis reaching or over-topping the buds, immersed
in foliage, the axis of each raceme becoming flexuous, 1,5-7(-13) c m ; bracts resembling stipules,
1.5—4 m m , deciduous; pedicels flexuously ascending and spreading, 4.5-8(-9.5) m m , bracteolate
2-18 m m below calyx; bracteoles resembling bracts but only 0.8-1.5 m m , tardily deciduous; buds
plumply ovoid, subacute but scarcely apiculate, glabrous, gland-dotted or -verruculose.
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Sepals red where exposed in bud, the concealed margins petaloid and yellow, ovate to
broadly oblance-elliptic, subacute or obtuse, 14-17 x 4-6 m m ; petals yellow, four broadly obvateflabellate from a cuneate base, up to 18-21 x 14-18 m m , the fifth shorter, coiled over androecium.
Ovary glandular-verruculose; ovules (4-)5-6.
Pod nearly straight, 3.5-4.2 x 0.7-0,8 c m , the valves stiffly papery, reddish, gland-dotted
but otherwise glabrous; seeds compressed-pyriform 5-5,5 x 3,3-3.7 m m , the testa atrocastaneous,
highly lustrous, minutely crackled transversely and faintly pitted lengthwise. - Collections: 23.
Rocky cerrados and margins of gallery forest, especially along streams, in sandy soils overlying schist or sandstone, 1000-1300 m , rare and forming small colonies, k n o w n only from s,
Serra do Espinhaco between 19° and 20° 30° S (Serra do Cipo s, to Pico Itacolumi near Ouro
Preto) in s.-centr. Minas Gerais. - Fl. Xll-lll.
A remarkable species, encountered only occasionally and then in small colonies, at once
recognized by the combination of smooth gray bark covered with pustules that emit glistening
pine-scented resin, intensly viscous, limply pendulous leaves, and red-sepaled flowers followed by
equally viscous reddish-brown hanging pods.
121. Cassia fragilis Irwin & Barneby, sp, nov,, omnium partium glabritie, petiolo communi gracilllmo
flexuoso, foliolisque ellipticis basi cuneatis margine glanduloso-crenulatis C. dentatam
Vogel simulans, sed foliolis 3-4 (nee 1-3)-jugis obtusis et emarginatis (nee acuminatis
acutisve) haud vel vix asymmetrice incurvis, utrinque opacis eglandulosis (nee superne
nitidis inferne resinoso-punctulatis), pedicellis abbreviatis (1.4-2 nee 4.5-8 c m longis),
necnon floribus multo minoribus (sepalis 8-9 nee 14-20 m m longis) manifeste distincta. —
B R A Z I L . Goias; campinhas, Pinguella, fl -i- fr jun, VIM.12 von Lutzelburg 1552. — Holotypus,
R B [no. 6062).
Shrubby or possibly arborescent, of u n k n o w n habit and stature but the slender, livid or
nigrescent, resinous branchlets perhaps pendulous, glabrous except for a few livid glandular verrucae
on the If-stalks, stems and pedicels, and scattered pallid pustules (representing setules without a shaft)
in the inflorescence and pod, the foliage olivaceous concolorous, scarcely viscid, the Ifts crenulate
by impressed glands but glandless on both surfaces.
Stipules appressed to stem, similarly resinous, narrowly triangular-subulate, 1-1,5 m m , deciduous,
Lvs apparently pendulous on slender pliant petioles, 6-12 c m ; pulvinus moderately dilated,
when dry wrinkled, pallid or purpurascent, 2-2,5 m m ; petiole (2,5-)3-4.3 c m , 0.5-0.7 m m diam,
narrowly grooved ventrally; rachis 2.5-5,5 c m ; Ifts 3-4 pairs, distant, tilted forward and somewhat
edgewise on subcylindric, pallid, w h e n dry wrinkled, sparsely verruculose pulvinule 2-2.5 m m long,
of nearly equal size or the distal pair slightly longer, in outline elliptic-oblanceolate, obtuse or
emarginate, bluntly minutely gland-mucronulate, 20-44 x 8.5-15 m m , at base asymmetrically
cuneate, the margins plane, thickened, finely crenulate by impressed livid glands, the blades subcoriaceous, on both sides brownish-olivaceous, dull, minutely pallid-papillate, the subcentric straight
or slightly Incurved midrib and 5-7 pairs of secondaries immersed or barely prominulous above,
beneath a trifle more prominent.
Inflorescence of few, shortly and loosely 2-6 flowered racemes axillary to leaves of terminal
branchlets, axis 1-4 c m , the fls immersed in foliage and the one fl at anthesis at or above level of
succeeding bud; bracts thick-textured, triangular-subulate, ± 1.5 m m , livid and verruculose, caducous;
pedicels slender, ascending, 14-20 m m , compressed, bracteolate 2-6 m m below calyx; bracteoles
resembling bracts, scarcely smaller, subpersistent; buds ovoid-ellipsoid, obtuse, pallid-pustulate;
sepals firm, elliptic to obovate-elliptic obtuse, 8-9 x 2.5-4.5 m m ; petals (scarcely k n o w n ) yellow,
up to ± 14 X 8 m m ; ovary pustular; ovules 5-7.
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Pod (young) ± 3 0 x 6 m m , the nigrescent valves glutinous, thinly pustulate.
Habitat not recorded and range little understood, to be expected in^cerrado or at margin of
gallery forest on the crest or either slope of Espigao Mestre along the Goias-Bahia boundary near
10° 30'-12°S. - Fl. V-VIII.
In general aspect the two k n o w n collections of C. fragilis are quite suggestive of C, dentata,
being fully glabrous except for rudimentary setules in the inflorescence and having similar pliant
petioles and narrow, crenulate leaflets cuneate at base; but the more numerous (3 or 4, not 1-3)
pairs of leaflets are obtuse to emarginate, not acuminate at apex, straight or only obscurely incurved, and dull on both sides, not glutinous above and resin-dotted beneath. The position and
length of the short, few-flowered racemes are alike in both species, but the flowers of C. fragilis
are smaller and borne on m u c h shorter pedicels up to 2 c m , not 4.5-8 c m long. N o habital
data accompany the specimens so that it is only possible to guess at the habit of the plant from
the appearance of the branchlets, which are however quite similar in appearance to those of C.
dentata. In both specimens m a n y of the leaves and their component leaflets have disjointed
after drying, a feature which suggested the epithet fragilis.
Neither of von Lutzelburg's localities has been identified with certainity. The "Millionth"
m a p shows a Sab Jose do Duro situated on the west slope of Serra do Duro near 11° 20' S,, 46°
30' W , that is in the northern Serra Geral de Goias between the present Dianopolis and the Bahia
state line; but no probable Pinguella, which should be close by, has been traced. Nevertheless,
the species should be sought in Serra Geral along the Goias-Bahia boundary.
122. Cassia stillifera Irwin & Barneby, sp. nov., C. dentatae forsan propiuscule affinis, statura
subarborescenti necnon omnibus partibus resinoso-vlscidis ei similis sed foliolis minutim
crenulatis (nee crenulato-dentatis) basi cordato-rotundatis (nee cuneatim in pulvinulum
contractis) necnon inflorescentiae paniculatae aphyllae exsertae pedicellis multo breviorbus (1.8-3 nee 4.5-8 longis) manifeste distincta. — B R A Z I L . Minas Gerais: frequent on
slopes below (n) of Grab Mogol, 18.VIII.60 (fr), Maguire, Mendes Magalh'aes & Maguire
49278. - Holotypus, N Y ; isotypi, R B , U S .
Subarborescent shrubs to 2—4 m, with slender blackish branches paniculately branching
distally, resinously viscid throughout, appearing glabrous, but the young branchlets, leaf-stalks,
exserted paniculate Inflorescences and sutures of the pod microscopically puberulent with fine
incurved hairs, the branchlets and leaf-stalks also gland-verruculose, the Ifts and pods conspicously
resin-dotted.
Stipules subulate, 0.5-1 m m long, caducous.
Lvs spreading-ascending, 6-20 c m , long-petioled; pulvinus moderately dilated, discolored,
1.5-3 m m ; petiole slender, flexuous, 3-7 c m , shallowly narrowly sulcate ventrally; rachis 1.5-8
cm; lfts 2-4 pairs spreading on terete verruculose pulvinule 2,5-3,5 m m , slightly accrescent upward, in outline subobliquely ovate-caudate, 2-5 x 0.8-2.1 c m , broadly rounded both sides of
asymmetric base, at apex drawn out into a linear or linear-acuminate tip, the margins plane,
minutely gland-crenulate, the blades firmly chartaceous, brownish-olivaceous, paler beneath,
densely minutely papillate both sides, the slightly eccentric costa and ± 7 - 9 pairs of secondaries
immersed or almost so above, prominulous beneath, tertiary venation not or scarcely perceptible.
Inflorescence of ± 2 - 4 loosely 4-10-fld racemes 4-10 c m long; bracts deciduous (not seen);
pedicels in fruit ascending, 1.8-3 c m , bracteolate 4-6 m m below calyx; bracteoles subulate, 1.2-2
m m long, persistent; fls u n k n o w n ; ovary puberulent viscid; ovules 7-8.
Pod narrowly oblong, abruptly apiculate at apex, almost straight, 3.5-5 x 0.75-0.9 cm, the
brown chartaceous valves lustrously resin-dotted, the sutures puberulent; seeds unknown.
W e t sandy c a m p o at ± 9 5 0 m , k n o w n only from neighborhood of Grab Mogol in Serra
do Espinhaco, n, Minas Gerais, — Fr, Aug-Feb,
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A tall shrubby or finally arborescent cassia, glabrous and lustrously glutinous throughout,
apparently related to C. dentata but lacking the pendulous, aspen-like attitudes of the branchlets
and pliant petioles. Decisive differential characters are the basally cordate, minutely (not dentately)
crenulate leaflets, the leafless exserted panicle of racemes, and the more shortly pedicelled individual
flowers. The epithet stillifera refers to the drops of resinous fluid that exude from all parts of the
year's growth.

123. Cassia catiarae Irwin & Barneby, sp. nov., habitu staturaque ignotis affinitatis subdubiae sed
notulis multis c u m C. stillifera congruens, ab ea (remote allopatrica) petiolis abbreviatis
(1.3-2.1 nee 2.5-3,5 c m longis) foliolisque ovatis abrupte acutis (nee acuminatim
caudatis) subsessilibus (lamina basi secus pulvinulum abbreviatum de latere proximali
decurrenti) certe distincta. A ser. Adenophyllis a d m o d u m comparandis imprimis
racemo elongato laxo folia longe superanti abstat. - B R A Z I L . Minas Gerais: Sa. de
Catiara, 1000 m , 23,VIII,50 (fl -^ fr immat), A. Duarte 2923. - Holotypus, R B (2
sheets) = N Y Neg. 9201; isotypus, N Y . - Plate 12.
Slender shrubs of unknown size with brown branchlets, appearing glabrous but the young
stems, If-stalks, Ifts beneath, and inflorescence all microscopically papillate-puberulent and also
charged with scattered setules mostly reduced (or almost so) to their livid bulbous bases, the stems
and concolorous foliage glandular-verruculose, the lax, far-exserted inflorescence moderately but
not extremely viscid.
Stipules erect, subulate, firm, 1-1.5 m m , verruculose.
Lvs rather strictly ascending, 5-7 c m , slender-petloled; pulvinus moderately dilated, otherwise little differentiated, ±1-1.5 m m , wrinkled w h e n dry; petiole 1,3-1.8 c m , ±0.7-0.8 m m diam,
narrowly grooved; rachis 2.2-4 c m long; Ifts 3-4 pairs, tilted forward half face to face on dilated,
when dry wrinkled pulvinule 1-1.4 m m , accrescent upward along rachis, in outline very obliquely
ovate acute, apiculate, 13-33 x 7-17 m m , at strongly asymmetric base rounded to subcordate on
both sides, decurrent proximally to If-stalk, the plane margins obscurely gland-crenulate and
verruculose, the blades firmly chartaceous concolorous, on both sides dull, brown, papillate, above
microscopically puberulent w h e n young and early glabrate, beneath sparsely livid-verruculose, the
eccentric costa and 5-8 pairs of secondary veins slightly elevated on upper side, beneath more
sharply prominulous, the connecting tertiary venulation obscure.
Inflorescence mostly terminal to branchlets, simply loosely racemose, the axis 8-11 c m , or
some later recemes shorter and axillary to uppermost Ivs, the 1-2 expanded fls displayed at level
of succeeding buds; bracts triangular-verruculose, 1.2-2 m m , tardily deciduous; pedicels 1.5-2 c m ,
bracteolate 3-6 m m below calyx; bracteoles like bracts, ± 1.5 m m ; buds plumply ovoid, strongly
apiculate, puberulent and livid-verruculose; sepals ovate-acuminate, ± 12 x 3.5-5 m m , probably
colored w h e n fresh; petals (little k n o w n ) yellow, up to 18 m m long; ovary and forming pod
puberulent and yellow-setulose,
Cerrado on sideritic soil at 1000 m , infrequent, k n o w n only from the type locality on the
headwaters of R, Araguari s,-w. of Patrocinio (near 19° 10' S, 46° 40' W ) in w. Minas Gerais.
- Fl. VII-IX,
A species clearly distinct from all hitherto described, notable for the rudimentary double
vesture of minute, partly deciduous puberulence mixed with setules reduced or largely so to
their livid verrucular base, but of at present ambiguous affinity due to the Incompleteness of
material available for analysis. In general appearance of foliage and far-exserted, laxly racemose
inflorescence C. catiarae resembles the allopatric C. stillifera of north-central Minas Gerais, but
differs in the shorter petiole and subsessile leaflets of ovate, abruptly acute rather than caudateacuminate outline. W e do not k n o w , however, whether it shares with C. stillifera an arborescent
habit of growth or the lowly habit and xylopodium of the m o r e nearly sympatric Incurvatae with
bifoliolate leaves. The species might be sought also in ser, Adenophyllae and has been introduced
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Into our key to that group, which differ, however, from C. catiarae collectively In their contracted, subcorymbose, scarcely exserted racemes.
124, Cassia punctulifera Harms in Notizbl. Bot. Gart. Berlin 8 (79): 714. 1923. - "Brasilien:
Bahia, Rio de Contas, Almas, 1300 m (Ph. von Luetzelburg n. 250; VIII 1913)."
- Holotypus tB; neoholotypus, former isotypus, M ! = N Y Neg. 8794!
Erect shrubs or undershrubs of u n k n o w n stature, the apparently erect blackish branches
freely forking and densely amply leafy distally, glutinous and livid-verruculose throughout, the
young stems with Ifstalks, If-margins, axes of Inflorescence, and ovary all in addition minutely
puberulent, the broad Ifts subconcolorous, little differentiated dorsoventrally unless slightly
more lustrous and less prominently venulose above than beneath, the Inflorescence of short,
densely subcorymbose racemes terminal to branchlets and leaf-opposed, s o m e shortly exserted,
others Immersed.
Stipules erect, narrowly triangular-subulate, thick and firm, 1-1.5 m m , persistent.
Lvs ascending, 3-5 c m or the uppermost slightly shorter, all petiolate; pulvinus moderately
dilated, pallid, w h e n dry wrinkled, ± 1.5 m m ; petiole 6-10 m m , openly shallow-sulcate and
narrowly 2-alate ventrally; rachis (0)6-9 m m ; leaflets of all but a few lowermost 2-foliolate lvs
2 pairs, tilted a little forward, face up or likely turned 1/2 face to face on pallid, puberulent
and black-verruculose, wrinkled pulvinule ± 1-1.2 m m , the distal pair longer. In outline obovate
to very broadly obovate-cuneate, obtuse to subtruncate but at exact apex abruptly acuminulate
and mucronate, 1.7-3.2 x (1-) 1.2-2.2 c m , at asymmetric base broadly rounded-subcordate on
proximal and broadly cuneate on distal side, the minutely gland-crenulate puberulent margin
plane, the blades stiffly chartaceous, on both sides glabrous, dark brownish-olivaceous, glutinously
lustrous, blacklsh-verruculose, the straight or slightly arcuate midrib and 5-9 pairs of major (but
slender) secondary veins all pallid, prominulous both sides, the tertiary connecting venules scarcely
perceptible above, beneath slightly elevated but irregular and not forming a definite mesh.
Inflorescence a narrow, weakly ramified, leafy thyrse of few, leaf-opposed and terminal,
subcorymbose, densely ± 10-35-fld racemes, the 1 or 2 simultaneously expanded fls standing near
level of succeeding buds, the axis of each raceme becoming 2.5-4.5 c m ; bracts lance-acumlnate,
3—5 m m , deciduous; pedicels ascending 1-1.6 cm, bracteolate 4.5-8 m m below calyx; bracteoles
resembling bracts, 2-4 m m , tardily deciduous; buds ovoid-acuminate, glutinous, verruculose; sepals
at anthesis widely divergent, of thin texture, probably yellow, elliptic-acuminate ± 11-12.5 x 3.5-4
m m ; petals (little k n o w n ) reportedly orange, the longer of the four similar ones up to ± 13 mm,
the fifth falcate, coiled; ovary densely glutinous-verruculose and minutely puberulent; ovules 5-6.
Pod oblong, 2.5-3.5 x 0.65-0.85 m m , the castaneous, glutinously lustrous valves blackverruculose.
In carrascal, near 1300 m , k n o w n only from the type locality on headwaters of Rio Contas
near lat. 13° in s.-centr. Bahia. - Fl VII-VIII.

125. Cassia lentiscifolia Bentham In Martius, Fl. Bras. 15 (2): 144. 1870. - "Habitat In altis Serro
Frio prope Tres Barras, prov. Minas Geraes: Martius." — Holotypus, Martius 1359,
collected V.1818 (fl), M (2 sheets)! = F Neg. 6 2 4 3 = N Y Neg. 8897.
Erect treelets 3-3.5 m , with dense crown of ascending, closely leafy branchlets, glabrous
and glutinous throughout but not lustrously so, the upper face of Ifts and axes of inflorescence
minutely verruculose, the lower face of lfts resin-dotted, the compact simple terminal racemes
scarcely exserted from foliage.
Stipules erect, subulate, 0.4-1 m m , caducous.
Lvs strictly ascending, 4-9 cm; pulvinus ovoid, 1.5-2 m m , wrinkled w h e n dry; petiole 10-16
m m , winged and openly sulcate ventrally, the wing, like that between each interfoliolar segment O'
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rachis, dilated upward, near apex ± 1 m m wide; rachis 2-3.3 cm; Ifts 3-4 prs, widely ascending from
rachis, face upward, on wrinkled pulvinule 0.3-0.5 m m , appearing In ventral view sessile, in outline
linear-elliptic, obtuse mucronulate (1-) 1.4-3 x 0.25-0.65 cm, at base decurrent almost to rachis and
cordate on proximal side, rounded on distal side, the minutely undulate margin plane or obscurely
subrevolute, the chartaceous blades dull brownish-olivaceous, the midrib immersed above, prominent
beneath, the (3-)4-5 pairs of major secondary veins faintly raised both sides, the tertiary venulation
imperceptible.
Racemes subsessile, densely 20-50-fld, the axis 1.5-3.5 cm, the 2-3 simultaneously expanded
fls raised to level of the corymbose buds; pedicels 13-22 m m ; buds ovoid apiculate, glabrous, thinly
verruculose, glutinous; sepals submembranous, 9-9.5 m m , the outer broadly lanceolate, apiculate, ±
3 m m wide, the Inner ovate obtuse, to 4 m m wide; petals yellow, 4 obovate-cuneate to oblongobovate, unequal, the longest ± 12 m m , the fifth nearly as long, falcately dimidiate; ovary verruculose.
Habitat unknown, but to be expected in cerrado or cerradao above 1600 m, known only from
the type locality on the e. slope of Sa. do Espinhaco at 18° 30' S, centr. Minas Gerais.
A handsome and highly distinct cassia, notable for the arborescent stature, winged leaf-stalks,
and densely many-flowered racemes.
126. Cassia myrophenges Irwin & Barneby, sp. nov., glabritie, viscosltate alilsque notulis C.
hedysaroideae formas microphyllas sympatrlcas simulans, sed petiolo alato-marginato,
foliolisque (siccis) utrinque alte reticulatis ac glutinoso-lucldls (nee superne opacis
subevenlis), a forsan propius affini C. lentiscifolia petioli communis structure comparanda
foliolis elliptico-oblanceolatis 7-14 (nee -linearibus 3-6) m m latis, racemis paucifloris,
necnon sepalis subduplo majoribus (17-18 nee 9-9.5 m m longis) longe acuminatis petala
subaequantibus certe diversa. — BRAZIL. Minas Gerais: on sandstone, just w. of "Serra"
[Serro] , road from Conceic'ao to Diamantina, 9.VIII.1960 (fl, fr jun), Maguire, Mendes
Magalh'aes & Maguire 49148. - Holotypus, N Y ; Isotypi, RB, US. - Plate 18.
Cassia vernicifolia Taubert ex Glaziou in M e m . Soc. Bot. Fr. 1 (3): 167, pro parte. 1906. — "Birybiry
presde Diamantina, M I N A S , nos. 19070, 19071." - Spm. authent.: Glaziou 19070,
C, P!
Shrubs of rounded outline to 3 m, glutinously lustrous throughout and appearing glabrous up
to the glandular-setulose and -villosulous inflorescence but the pulvinules, margins of leafstalks and
lfts microscopically puberulent, the brownish stems verruculose, paniculately branching distally, the
foliage concolorous, the Ifts subequally reticulate both sides, conspicuously resin-dotted beneath, the
short, few-fid racemes not or scarcely exserted.
Stipules appressed, triangular-subulate, 0.4-1.2 m m , apparently deciduous but often held fast
and concealed by glutinous exudate.
Lvs ascending (3-)4-14 cm, petioled; pulvinus ovoid, dilated, subglandular, 1-4 m m , wrinkled
when dry; petiole (0.9-) 1.3-3 cm, 0.8-1.2 m m diam, openly grooved and narrowly wing-margined
ventrally; rachis of most lvs 1.5-6 (of some small distal Ivs 0-1.5) cm, the ventral wings of each
segment widened upward; Ifts of most lvs 3 or 4 (of some small Ivs associated with inflorescence
only 1-3) pairs, spreading-ascending from rachis, face upward, on dilated glandular-puberulent
pulvinule 1-1.6 m m , slightly decrescent upward, in outline elliptic-oblanceolate, (1-)1.6-4.5 x 0.7-1.4
cm, obtuse or emarginate but mucronulate by the excurrent midrib, the plane, entire or minutely
undulate, cartilaginous margin microsplcally puberulent, the blades firmly chartaceous, olivaceous
and lustrously glutinous on both sides, densely resin-dotted beneath, the midrlb,the ±4-6 pairs of
major secondary veins, as well as the connecting tertiary and reticular venules all subequally prominulous on both sides, only the midrib slightly more pronounced beneath, forming a discolored (brownish)
keel.
Inflorescence terminal to distal branchlets clad in relatively small and simpler lvs, simply
racemose or Incipiently racemose-paniculate, the lateral axes when present very short and commonly
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Plate 18. Left, Cassia semaphora Irwin & Barneby: a) habit X V2; b, c, d) details of leaf-stalk
and pod-valves X 3 [Irwin & al. 20976). Right, Cassia myrophenges Irwin & Barneby: a, a) lower
and upper branchlets b, c) details of leaf-stalk and pulvinus X 3 [Maguire & al. 49148).
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leafy-bracteate, the axis ± 4-10-fld, 1-3 cm, sometimes produced as a leafy shoot beyond the
last fl; bracts deltate or oblanceolate, 1-2,7 m m , subpersistent; pedicels ascending, ± 12-17 m m ,
bracteolate 1-6 m m below calyx; bracteoles like bracts, slightly smaller; buds plumply ovoid,
sharply acuminate, thinly setulose; sepals submembranous greenish, ovate-elliptic acute or acuminate, 17-18 X 3,8-6 m m ; petals (of Absus, scarcely known) yellow, apparently hardly longer
than the sepals; ovary densely setulose; ovules 4-5.
Pod oblong, 20-33 x 7-8 m m , the purplish-castaneous, glutinously lustrous valves remotely bulbous-setulose, otherwise glabrous; seeds unknown. — Collections: 4.
Sandstone outcrops, 1050-1300 m, local, e. slope of centr. Sa. do Espinhaco between 18° 5'
and 18° 35' S (Birybiry; Diamantina to Mendanha; Serro) in centr. Minas Gerais. — Fl. Vlll-IX.
The first known collection of C. myrophenges was sterile and reported by Glaziou
(1906, l.c) as C. vernicifolia Harms (nom. nud,), in association with a fertile specimen of C.
hedysaroides, the glabrous and glutinous cassia c o m m o n and frequently collected around Diamantina. It resembles the smaller-leaved forms of C. hedysaroides In habit of growth, number
of leaflets, shortly few-flowered racemes, and short, few-seeded pods, but is readily distinguished
by the distinctly wing-margined leaf-stalks and especially by the concolorous leaflets, equally
glossy on both sides and not drying dull above. The leaflets of C. hedysaroides are pinnately
veined but pronounced tertiary or reticular venules are invisible externally; in C. myrophenges
the reticulation is equally and sharply prominulous on both feces of the leaflets, the ultimate
mesh formed by venules of the fourth order of ramification, A possibly closer relative is the
still poorly known C, lentiscifolia, similar in the openly grooved, green-winged leaf-stalk, but
clearly different In the combination of linear-oblanceolate leaflets and many-flowered racemes
of smaller flowers with petals well-exserted beyond the much smaller sepals. The epithet, meaning "shining with unguent", refers to the glossily glutinous foliage. See also discussion of the
closely related C. semaphora.

127. Cassia semaphora Irwin & Barneby, sp, nov., habitu toto, glabritie, foliolisque simul ut
reticulatis ac glutinoso-lucidis concoloribus C. myrophengem simulans eique certe
affinis sed foliorum abbreviatorum (2.5-4.5 nee 4-14 cm longorum) petiolo multo
brevlori (2-9 nee 13-30 m m ) latius marginato, foliolisque semper 1 (nee 2-4)-jugis,
Insuper pedicellis fructlferis elongatis abrupte divaricato-patulis (2-3 cm, nee
adscendentibus ± 1-1.5 c m longis) primo intuitu diversa. — BRAZIL. Minas Gerais:
Serra do Espinhaco, ± 18 k m n. of Serro on road to Diamantina, 1200 m, 27. 11.68
(fruct. mat.), Irwin, Maxwell & Wasshausen 20976. - Holotypus, U B ; Isotypi, F, G H ,
K, N Y , RB, S, US. - Plate 18.
Shrubs of rounded outline, 1 — 1.5 d m tall and up to twice as wide, the many erect and
ascending blackish Ifless glandular-verruculose stems paniculately branching and densely leafy
distally, lustrously resinous throughout and except for sometimes microscopically puberulent Ifmargins glabrous up to the glandular-setulose inflorescence, the foliage concolorous, the racemes
terminal to branchlets, shortly exserted.
Stipules appressed, triangular-subulate, ±0.2-0.4 m m , persistent but often concealed by a
coat of resinous exudate.
Lvs strictly ascending, 2.5-4.5 cm, shortly petioled; pulvinus ovoid, dilated, pallid or livid,
1.5-2.5 m m , wrinkled when dry; petiole (2-)3-9 m m , 1-1.5 m m diam, broadly and openly sulcate,
wing-margined; Ifts 1 pair, strictly ascending from tip of petiole, turned half face to face on
glandular, when dry wrinkled pulvinules ± 1 m m , from ventral view appearing subsessile. In outline oblanceolate to elliptic-oblanceolate or narrowly obovate, (13-) 15-47 x (4.5-)6-16(-18) m m ,
obtuse or subacute, minutely mucronulate by the excurrent midrib, at oblique base subcordate
on proximal and cuneate on distal side, the blades stiffly chartaceous, on both sides olivaceous,
lustrously glutinous, minutely papillate, the plane margin entire or obscurely glandular-crenulate,
the subcentric midrib with 4-6(-7) pairs of secondary veins, as well as the tertiary and reticular
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venules all subequally prominulous both sides, the midrib beneath slightly more prominent and
paler.
Racemes terminal to branchlets, simply and densely ± 10-35-fld, the axis becoming 2.5-6.5
cm; bracts lance-subulate, 2-3 m m , persistent; pedicels at anthesis ascending, in fruit horizontally
divaricate, 2-3 cm, straight or geniculate under the ascending pod, bracteolate 3.5-6 m m below
calyx; bracteoles 0.6-1.6 m m , persistent; buds plumply ovoid, apiculate, weakly setulose; sepals
elliptic acute, 10-12 m m ; petals (of Absus, imperfectly known) yellow, apparently 2-3 m m
longer than the sepals; ovary setose; ovules 5-6.
Pod oblong, 3.5-4 x 0.8-0.95 cm, the castaneous, glutinously lustrous valves glabrous but
sparsely armed with coarse pallid bulbous-based setae up to ±1.5 m m ; seeds (few seen) compressedobovoid, ±4.8 X 3.2 m m , the testa atropurpureous, highly lustrous, minutely crackled, imperceptibly
lineolate. — Collections: 4.
Sandstone ridges and outcrops on sandy campo, ± 1200 m, known only from three stations
in s. Serra do Espinhaco (Serra do Cipo at K m . 120 and 129 and n. of Serro), centr. Minas Gerais.
- Fl. probably Xl-XII.
Related to C. myrophenges, likewise locally endemic to a small segment of Serra do Espinhaco
but distant shortly northward, resembling this in habit, in glabrous glutinous foliage, leaflets concolorous and equally reticulate on both sides, and in short racemes terminal to distal branchlets;
but obviously distinct In Its shortened and simplified leaves reduced to a winged petiole less than
12 m m long which bears at tip a single pair of strictly ascending leaflets. In form of the leaves,
C. semaphora stands intermediate between C. myrophenges, with its 2-4 pinnae, the also bifoliolate
C. caracensis, which see for contrasting characters, and C. andromedea, of which the leafstalk is
fully suppressed, bringing the one pair of leaflets down sessile on a cauline node. Both C.
myrophenges and C. semaphora are known best from fruiting specimens, but seem to differ further
in flower size, the sepals of our meager sample being In the former 17-18 m m , in the latter about
10-12 m m long, in each case about equalling or shortly surpassed by the largest of the four petals.
The divaricate fruiting pedicels of C. semaphora, sometimes straight and sometimes geniculate under
the ascending pod, are distinctive and suggested the epithet.

128. Cassia caracensis Taubert ex Irwin & Barneby, sp. nov., foliis strictim erectis petiolati
2-foliolatis, foliolisque verticalibus oblanceolatis resinoso-punctatis C. semaphorae
manifeste similis, sed ab ea praeter superiorem foliorum faciem fere omnium partium
pube parca villosula, stipulis 2-3 (nee < 0,5) m m longis, petiolis anguste sulcatis
(nee de latere dilatatis), foliolis penninerviis nee utrinque reticulatis ipso basi in
pulvinulum symmetrice attenuatis (nee de latere proximo abrupte cordatulis),
pedicellisque brevioribus ± 1.5 (nee 2-3) c m longis certe distincta. — BRAZIL. Minas
Gerais: Serra de Caraca, 111.1892 (fl), Ule 2484. - Holotypus, H B G = N Y Neg. 8918.
- Plate 19.
Shrubs of unknown habit and stature, the angular summit of stem or branchlets densely
clothed in upswept, forwardly imbricate, 2-foliolate Ivs, except for lower face of Ifts finely villosulous with forwardly incurved hairs but nowhere setulose, the foliage glutinously sublustrous, the
Ifts on both sides densely resin-dotted, slightly paler beneath, the subcorymbosely few-fid racemes
solitary, terminal, scarcely exserted.
Stipules erect, narrowly subulate, 1.5-2.5 m m , persistent at least through life of If.
Lvs erect petiolate ± 4-5 cm; pulvinus slightly dilated, 1-1.5 m m ; petiole ±7-9 m m , at
middle 0.6 m m diam, narrowly sulcate, ventrally ciliolate; Ifts 1 pair, vertically ascending from tip
of petiole, turned half face to face on narrowly ellipsoid, when dry wrinkled pulvinule 1.2-2 mm,
in outline oblanceolate, obtuse or emarginate but mucronulate, 2.7-3.7 x 0.8-1.1 cm, at base subsymmetrically attenuate downward into the pulvinule, the margin entire or minutely undulate,
plane or subrevolute, the blade chartaceous, on both sides brownish-olivaceous but slightly paler
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Plate 19. Top left. Cassia caracensis Irwin & Barneby: a) habit; b) leaflet (Ule 2484). Bottom
right. Cassia kirkbridei Irwin & Barneby: c) habit; d) leaflet [Anderson 8e al. 35958).
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beneath, above minutely villosulous, beneath glabrous, on both sides densely resin-dotted, the
midrib canaliculate above, cariniform beneath, the 6-9 pairs of major secondary veins faintly raised
both sides, the tertiary venulation faint and irregular.
Racemes (little known) subumbellately few-fid, the axis less than 2 cm, the ± 2 simultaneously
expanded fls raised beyond level of buds; pedicels ascending ± 1.5 cm, bracteolate 1.5-5 m m below
calyx; bracteoles narrowly subulate ±2.5 m m ; buds ovoid-acuminate, glutinous, subglabrous; sepals
ovate-iicuminate, 8-9 x 4-5 m m ; petals yellow, the four plane ones subequal, obovate-cuneate ±
11.5 X 8 m m , the fifth petal and androecium not seen; ovary glutinously verruculose and along the
ventral suture sparsely yellow-villosulous, not setose. — Collection: 1.
Habit not recorded, but to be expected around outcrops or in rock-ledges near 1000 m.
Known only from Sa. de Caraca on the e. slope of Sa. do Espinhaco at 20° 07' S. - Fl. lll-IV.
The type specimen of C. caracensis is a branchlet from what we suppose to have been a
bushy shrub resembling C. andromedea In habit, briefly described by Ule as strauch, but with no
indication of stature. If our surmise is correct, the species must certainly be related to C. semaphora,
native slightly further northward in Serra do Espinhaco in lat. 18° 30'—19° 20' S. While this is
similar to C. caracensis in the erect, short-petioled, bifoliolate leaves, it differs in a number of
characters, each of them small, but substantial In combination: suppression of all villosulous vesture «
other than a minute cioliolation of some leaflets; greatly reduced stipules; broadly winged, openly
shallow-sulcate petiole; leaflets elaborately reticulate on both faces and at very base abruptly
contracted on the broader side, not symmetrically tapering into the pulvinule; longer pedicels; and
corasely hispid pod. The leaflets of C, semaphora are concolorous and not at all dorsoventrally
differentiated, wheras those of C. caracensis, apparently of rather thinner texture, have the midrib
impressed on the upper and cariniform on the lower face and blades distinctly paler beneath than
above. In form and attitude of the leaves and individual leaflets C. caracensis closely resembles the
distantly allopatric C, lavradioides, which is, however, a subshrub of modest size with essentially
simple stems arising yearly from a xylopodium, furthermore glabrous throughout and with widely
sulcate petioles only 2-5.5 m m long.

129. Cassia kirkbridei Irwin & Barneby, sp. nov., notulis plurimis cum C. echinocarpa congruens
sed caulibus hornotinis petiolis inflorescentiaeque axibus breviter verruculoso-setulosis
(nee setoso-hispldls), stipulis parvis erectis (1—2 m m , nee recurvis 3—5 m m longis),
foliolis utrinque lucide glutinosis (nee opacis), ovarioque glutinoso glabro (nee viscidopuberulo ac setoso-hlspido) manifeste diversa. — BRAZIL. Minas Gerais: e. slope of
Pico de Itambe ± 1 3 1 0 m, 13.11.72 (fl. junior.), Anderson, Stieber & Kirkbride 35958.
- Holotypus, UB; isotypi, C, F, G H , K, N Y , RB, S, US. - Plate 19.
Shrubs of rounded outline to 1.5 m, with many grayish-brown leafless trunks paniculately
branched and amply leafy distally, the branchlets of the year, If-stalks, If-margins, and axes of
inflorescence ± densely livid- or reddish-verruculose or -setulose, the 1-jugate leaflets subconcolorous, on both sides glutinously lustrous and thinly setulose, the margins villosulous-ciliolate,
the short, subcorymbose racemes terminal to lateral branchlets, scarcely or not exserted.
Stipules erect, firm, subulate, 1-2 m m , persistent or perhaps tardily deciduous.
Lvs spreading-ascending (2-)3-7 cm, petioled; pulvinus dilated, ovoid, ventrally sulcate,
1.5-2.3 m m , wrinkled when dry; petiole (5-)7-21 m m , 0.6-0.85 m m diam, narrowly sulcate, the
groove almost closed; lfts 1 pair, spreading face upward and tilted a little forward from tip of
petiole on glandular wrinkled pulvinule 1.2-2 m m , in outline broadly obovate, obtuse to subemarginate, (12-) 17-50 X (8-) 12-35 m m , spinulose-mucronate by the excurrent midrib, at slightly
asymmetric base cuneate or cuneately rounded both sides but more broadly so proximally, the
plane, obscurely crenulate margins livid-setulose and ± villosulous, the blades chartaceous, on
both sides olivaceous, lustrously glutinous and thinly livid-setulose or -verruculose, the straight
subcentric midrib and 4-8 pairs of widely ascending secondary veins pallid-yellowish, subequally
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prominulous on both sides or the midrib slightly more so beneath, the tertiary connecting venules
faintly raised to form irregular areoles m u c h > 1 m m diam.
Racemes simple or weakly paniculate-branched, the individual axes densely 10-20-fld, in
fruit to 3-5.5 c m , the 1 or rarely 2 expanded floyvers elevated to or beyond the succeeding buds;
bracts submembranous reddish, ovate or lance-ovate, 1.3-2 m m , probably deciduous; pedicels at
anthesis very slender, ascending, 1.5-2 cm, bracteolate 0.5-3 m m below calyx; bracteoles resembling
bracts, hardly smaller; buds plumply ovoid-acuminate thinly yellow-setulose, otherwise glabrous;
sepals submembranous, yellow or red-tinged, elliptic to oblong-elliptic acute, 11-13 x 3.8-5 m m ;
petals yellow, 4 ascending at ± 4 5 ° , subhomomorphic, broadly oblanceolate to narrowly obovatecuneate, 12-14.5 X 6-8 m m , the fifth shorter, firmer, falcately colled; ovary glutinous glabrous.
Pod u n k n o w n . — Collections: 2.
O p e n shrubby places on steep slopes a m o n g sandstone outcrops, at ± 1310 m. In a narrow
belt transitional between the rocky summits and former forest n o w degraded Into bracken-scrub,
k n o w n only from the east slope of Pico de Itambe in central Serra do Espinhaco, ± 30 k m e.-s.-e.
of Diamantina, Minas Gerais. — Fl. 11 — 111.
A shrubby cassia of bushy outline, in structure and attitude of the bifoliolate leaves resembling the closely vicariant C. echinocarpa, but distinguished by its merely setulose or verruculose,
not long-hispid stems, leaf-stalks, and axes of inflorescence, by the lustrously glutinous and olivaceous
(not dull and purple-tinged) leaflets, by the smaller erect stipules echoed above by smaller bracts and
bracteoles, and by a glabrous and glutinous, not long-setose-hispid ovary. Both species are, so far
as k n o w n , endemic to a small segment of central Serra de Espinhaco, where each has been collected
only in one or two localities, these lying little more than 30 k m apart. Both are incompletely k n o w n ,
the mature fruits of both remaining to be discovered, but nevertheless they appear to be fully distinct
entities which, pending possible discovery of intermediate populations, deserve specific status.
In habit of growth C. kirkbridei resembles also C. semaphora, endemic in nearly the same
latitudes but further westward in Serra do Espinhaco; both have bifoliolate leaves with lustrously
glutinous leaflets equally venulose on both sides. However, C. semaphora differs greatly In Its
minute stipules, oblanceolate (not obovate) leaflets lacking setules on the veins and margins, and
once again in the setose ovary and pod. T h e remotely allopatric C. planifolia is somewhat similar
to C. kirkbridei in outline and attitude of the twin leaflets, but differs greatly In habit, being a
small undershrub arising from a xylopodium, with minute stipules,shorter, openly sulcate and laterally
winged petiole, and fully glabrous, conspicuously resin-dotted foliage.
At slightly greater elevations on Pico de Itambe C. kirkbridei is replaced by a third bifoliolate
cassia of shrubby habit, C. andromedea, but this differs from all yet mentioned in Its setiform
stipules, sessile leaves, and cuneate, dorsoventrally differentiated leaflets, and is not closely related to
the present group.

130. Cassia echinocarpa Bentham in Martius, Fl. Bras. 15 (2): 136. 1870. — "Habitat In
umbrosis siccis prope Bandeirinha Brasiliae interioris. Specimen ex Herb. Mus.
Petrop. . . " - Holotypus, Riedel 568, collected XI1. 1824, L E ! = N Y Neg. 8783.
- Bentham, 1871, p. 560.
Shrubs nearly 2 m, the young branchlets, petioles, Ift-margins, and axes of Inflorescence
densely hispid with patent reddish or yellowish setae ± 1-3 m m , otherwise appearing glabrous
and not or inconspicuously glutinous, the amply bifoliolate leaves concolorous, dull, the
inflorescence terminal to branchlets (or appearing leaf-opposed), simply loosely racemose,
apparently little exserted from foiliage.
Stipules spreading-recurved, firmly chartaceous, broadly lance-acumlnate, 3-5 mm,
carinate by midrib, setulose-cillolate, persistent.
Lvs spreading-ascending, 3-5.5 cm, petiolate; pulvinus ovoid, moderately Inflated,
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wrinkled when dry; petiole 13-17 m m , 0.6-0.8 m m diam, narrowly sulcate ventrally, the
groove almost closed; lfts 1 pair, spreading, face upward and tilted a little forward, from tip
of petiole on wrinkled puberulent pulvinule 1-1.5 m m . In outline subsymmetrically broadly
obovate, very obtuse, mucronulate by the excurrent midrib, 2-4 x (1.3-) 1.7-3.3 c m , at
slightly asymmetrical base broadly cuneate both sides or cuneately rounded proximally, the
plane margins minutely crenulate, livid-setulose all around and at base also obscurely
ciliolate, the blades chartaceous, on both sides olivaceous purple-tinged, dull, pallidly
penninerved and openly reticulate, the subcentric midrib with ± 5 - 8 widely ascending
secondary veins and connecting tertiary venules all slender, about equally prominulous on
both sides or the midrib slightly more so beneath, together forming an open mesh of plane
areoles much:>-l m m diam.
Racemes loosely ± 12-20-fld, the fls nodding at anthesis, the densely hispid axis up to
9 c m in fruit; bracts chartaceous, ovoid-acuminate from broad clasping base, 3-4.5 m m ,
persistent; pedicels narrowly ascending, 1.2-3 c m , bracteolate 1.5-5 m m below calyx; bracteoles
resembling bracts but 2-2.5 m m , persistent; buds ovoid-acuminate, setose; sepals reddish,
elliptic acute ± 15-17 m m ; petals yellow, in size and mutual proportions as in C. kirkbridei, ±
as long as sepals; ovary and forming pod either overall or at least along ventral keel hispid
with reddish or yellowish setae up to ± 1.5-2 m m . — Collections: 2.
Habitat little k n o w n , originally reported from "dry shady places", 2 plants seen In
1975 on sand-bar of an entrenched torrent bed near 1300 m , apparently very local on the
crest of centr. Sa. d o Espinhaco shortly n.-w. and s.-w. of Diamantina, centr. Minas Gerais.
- lll-IV.
This species w a s described from an unicate specimen consisting of two terminal
branchlets, one sterile, the other bearing a broken inflorescence composed of a few forming
pods and flower-buds. With this w e associate a plant collected recently [Anderson & al. 11600)
in young flower which differs only slightly in somewhat shorter pedicels and in the vesture of the
ovary, which is setose only along the ventral keel, and not on the faces of the valves. Because
of setose stems combined with broad unijugate leaflets, Bentham (I.e.) associated C. echinocarpa
with C. setosa and C. obtecta, distinguished by dorsoventrally differentiated, intricately
reticulate leaflets; in reality the leaflets more closely resemble those of smooth-stemmed C.
cotinifolia, despite important differences In habit, organization of the inflorescence, form of
stipules, and vesture of the pod. T h e one close k n o w n relative of C. echinocarpa appears to be
the recently discovered C. kirkbridei, which see for discussion of differential characters.

xxvi, ser, I N C U R V A T A E Irwin & Barneby
Cassia sect. Absus subsect. Absus ser. Incurvatae Irwin & Barneby, ser. nov., ser. Glutinosis
q u a m m a x i m a affines, ab lis habitu suffruticoso, caulibus e xylopodlo quoque
anno ortis tantum diversae, foliolis 1-jugis aut verticalibus aut terram
spectantlbus insignes. — Sp. typica: C. Incurvata Benth.
Lfts 1 pair, either vertically erect or (C. incurvata) deflected backward from tip of
If-stalk, the plane blades firmly chartaceous, relatively large (up to 2.5-9 c m ) , resin-dotted on
both sides or beneath only; inflorescence terminal subcorymbose or thyrsold, the little or not
exserted Individual racemes 1-10-fld, the acute buds corymbose in praefloration. — Spp. 4,
subshrubs with functionally herbaceous stems arising annually from xylopodium, glabrous or
almost so and glutinous throughout, of s. Goias, s.-w. and s. Minas Gerais, and s.-e. S. Paulo.
A compactly natural group of highly modified xeromorphic cassias arbitrarily detached
from the heterogeneous ser. Glutinosae by their life-form combined with bifoliolate leaves,
the bifoliolate Glutinosae being bushes or shrubs with nigrescent defoliate trunks-and branches,
not dying back annually, as do the Incurvatae, to a massive xylopodium. In the first three
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species the leaflets rise subvertically from the tip of the leaf-stalk, as in some Confertae, but
these differ in their obtuse buds. In the fourth, C. incurvata, they are turned backward to
point obliquely earthward, m u c h as In C. (Ochnaceae) cotinifolia, which m a y be similar In
habit but differs greatly In Its suborbicular-reniform leaflets and an inflorescence of numerous
obtuse-sepal led flowers that becomes racemose in early praefloration. T h e two species k n o w n to
Bentham, C. linearifolia and C, incurvata, were placed, as might be expected. In the purely
artificial ser, Unijugae characterized simply by bifoliolate leaves.
Key to Species of ser. Incurvatae
1. Petiole 1.5-15 mm, openly sulcate ventrally and ± winged laterally; Ifts erect from tip
of lf-stalk, the blades either broad and obtuse or. If acuminate at apex, linear to linearelliptic, not or scarcely incurved.
2. Lft-blades either obliquely obovate or spathulate-oblanceolate, if resin-dotted on both
faces then over 2 c m wide, if less than 2 c m wide then dotted beneath only.
3. Lfts obliquely obovate, at base asymmetrically cuneate-flabellate, the blades 1.8-4.3
c m wide, dotted on both faces; Triangulo of Mines Gerais.
131. C. planifolia (p. 215)
3. Lfts subsymmetrically oblanceolate or spatulate-oblanceolate, at base attenuate on
both sides Into the pulvinule, the blades 0 6-2.2 c m wide, dotted on lower face only;
local In s.-e. Goias.
132. C. lavradioides (p. 217)
2. Lf-blades narrowly elliptic or lance-elllptic (grasslike, 2.5-16 m m wide), at apex acuminate
or attenuate, resin-dotted on both faces; local in s.-e. S. Paulo and s. Minas Gerais.
133. C. linearifolia (p. 218)
1. Petiole 15-25 m m , narrowly sulcate, not winged; Ifts directed obliquely outward from tip
of lf-stalk, the blades obliquely lanceolate or falcately semi-ovate, at apex acuminate-caudate,
resin-dotted on both faces; s, and far w . Mines Gerais,
134, C. Incurvata (p, 220)

131. Cassia planifolia Irwin & Barneby sp, nov., C. Incurvatae Benth. affinis, caulibus simplicibus,
petiolo abbrevlato 1.5-9 nee 15-25 c m longo transverse alato-dllatato (nee subtereti
anguste sulcato), foliolisque a s u m m o petiolo erecto-adscendentibus (nee refractis)
ambitu asymmetricis sed haud curvatis facillime distlnquenda. — B R A Z I L . Minas
Gerais: a m o n g savannah grasses, 27 k m s.-e. of Uberlandia on road to Altos C a m p o s ,
31.1.59 (fl, fr), H.S. Irwin 2527. - Holotypus, R; isotypi, F, K, N Y , U S . - Plate 20.
Subshrubs with several simple or almost simple stems up to 4-10 dm spreading and
ascending from a xylopodium, glabrous but densely resin-dotted throughout, the narrowly
thyrsiform inflorescence also minutely gland-verruculose and pustulate, the ample, greatly
simplified foliage olivaceous, concolorous.
Stipules minute, triangular-subulate, appressed to stem, 0,4-0,5 m m , tardily deciduous,
Lvs ascending at ±45° to stem, shortly petioled, 4-10 cm; pulvinus not over 0,5 mm,
scarcely differentiated; petiole (1.5-)3-8(-9) m m long, transversely dilated, narrowly wingmargined, shallowly convex ventrally, bluntly carinate dorsally; Ifts 1 pair, ascending from
tip of petiole and turned half face to face on a d r u m shaped, w h e n dry wrinkled pulvinule
less than 1 m m , in outline obliquely obovate, 3,5-8(-9) x 1.8-4.3(-5.5) c m , abruptly acuminulate, callous-tipped but not mucronate, at base broadly obliquely cuneate-flabellate, the entire
margin plane, the blades stiffly chartaceous, brownish-olivaceous, dull, on both sides densely
resin-dotted and minutely densely pallid-papillate, the midrib and ± 6 - 1 0 pairs of incurvedascending, camptodromous secondaries elevated on both sides but more sharply so beneath,
the tertiary connecting venules immersed above, beneath with a few faint Irregular quaternary
ones faintly raised but not forming a closed reticulum.
Inflorescence a thyrse of 1-4 stiffly ascending, loosely 3-6-fld racemes axillary to the
uppermost Ivs together with one terminal and If-opposed, the fls Immersed in foliage or
shortly exserted, the one expanded fl raised to level of next bud; bracts triangular-subulate,
1-1.5 m m , persistent; pedicels ascending, 1,4-2 c m , bracteolate 1-4 m m below calyx;
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Plate 20. Left, Cassia lavradioides Benth.: a) habit X V2; b - d) flower X 1 and detached petals
X 2; e, f) details of leaf-stalk and stipule X 2 (Irwin & al. 9 7 7 2 ) . Right, Cassia planifolia
Irwin & Barneby: a) habit X V2; e, f) details of leaf-stalk X 3; g, h) pod, before and after
dehiscence X 1 (Irwin 2527).
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bracteoles ±0.5 m m , tardily deciduous; buds ovoid-acuminate, densely pustulate; sepals
submembranous, yellowish tinged with red, ovate-acuminate, 12-15 x 4-6.5 m m ; petals yellow,
four obovate-flabellate, up to 14-16 x 10-12 m m , the fifth obliquely obovate, firmer, colled
over androecium; ovary glutinous, verruculose; ovules 7-8.
Pod narrowly oblong, straight, 35 x 7-8 m m , the livid-castaneous valves glutinous and
resin-dotted; seeds compressed-obovoid or oblong-truncate, ±3.4-5 x 2-2.7 m m , the livid
testa dull, transversely crackled and serially pitted lengthwise. — Collections: 3.
Campo, very local on the TIjuco and Araguari forks of Rio Paranaiba (s.-e. of
Uberlandia: Tijuco to Riachab Farinha Padre; Pratinha) In the Triangulo of Mines Gerais. —
Fl. l-ll.
A functionally herbaceous cassia related to the almost sympatric and equally rare C.
incurvata, but readily distinguished by the short, transversely dilated, ventrally shallow-convex
petiole, and by the attitude of the obovate, asymmetric but scarcely curved leaflets, erect from
the tip of the petiole and not deflected groundwards. The almost simple stem and consequently
much simpler thyrsiform-panlculate Inflorescence are also strikingly different in appearance. The
habltally similar C. lavradioides, apparently endemic to Serra dos Cristais in southeastern Goias,
resembles C. planifolia In the upswept bifoliolate leaves but, as shown In Plate 20, differs at
first sight in the cuneate-oblanceolate outline of the leaflets.

132. Cassia lavradioides Bentham In Martius, Fl. Bras. 15 (2): 137. 1870. - "Habitat In Brasilia
centrali, loco accuratius haud Indlcato: Pohl. Specimen unlcum vidi In Herb. Mart."
- Holotypus, Pohl s. n., anno 1818, BR! = N Y Neg. 8915.
Cassia oppositifolia Glaziou in M e m . Soc. Bot. France 1 (3): 162. 1905, nom. nud. — "Serra
dos Crystaes, dans le campo, G O Y A Z , no. 21006. . ." - Spm. authent.: K = IPA
Neg. 1163, P!
Cespitose undershrubs 3-6 d m , with many slender simple or at apex few- and shortbranched stems arising erect from a massive xylopodium, glabrous and glutinous throughout,
the brownish-stramineous stems in lower % smooth and at anthesis leafless, upward densely
leafy and distally livid-verruculose, the foliage resinously lustrous, concolorous but conspicuously resin-dotted or minutely verrucose beneath, the pseudo-corymbosely few-flowered racemes
subterminal, leafy-bracteate, not or only shortly exserted from foliage.
Stipules erect, firm, subulate or linear-subulate, 0.8-2 mm, persistent.
Lvs strictly ascending, shortly petioled, (2)3-6 cm, subuniform in size except the lowermost and those in the inflorescence where smaller; pulvinus broader than long, ±0.5.1 m m ,
wrinkled when dry; petiole (1.5-)2-5.5 m m , 1-1.3 m m diam, widely openly sulcate and
narrowly bialate ventrally; rachis reduced to a small subulate appendage; Ifts 1 pair, ascending
vertical to the meridian, turned half face to face on wrinkled pulvinule less than 0.5 m m , in
outline subsymmetrically oblanceolate to spathulate-oblanceolate, at apex broadly rounded to
truncate-emarginate, (1.5)2.5-5.8 x (0.5)0.6-2.2 cm, at base gradually attenuate on both sides
Into the pulvinule, the margins plane, minutely crenulate and livid-verruculose, the blades (dry)
firmly chartaceous, olivaceous or brown, glutinously lustrous both sides or duller beneath,
smooth above, minutely verruculose or simply resin-dotted beneath, the stout tapering, centric,
straight or obscurely Incurved midrib above Immersed or faintly prominulous, beneath strongly
elevated and cariniform, the ±5-9 pairs of major secondary veins prominulous both sides but
slightly more so beneath, the tertiary venation faint and Irregular.
Racemes axillary to the 2-5 uppermost leaves of the main axis or of its 1-2 distal
branchlets, at first subcombosely 3-12 flowered, the axis becoming ±3-7.5 cm, the one expanded flower standing ± at level of the next bud; bracts linear-subulate, 2.5-3.5 m m ,
subpersistent; pedicels ascending, 12-22 m m , bracteolate 1.5-6 m m below calyx; bracteoles
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subulate 1-1.2 m m , persistent; buds ovoid-acuminate, densely glandular-verruculose and
glutinously lustrous; sepals yellow, at anthesis subhorizontally spreading, the outer ellipticacuminate, 10.5-13 X 3.5 m m , the inner more broadly elliptic and acute, petaloid-margined;
petals yellow, 4 subhomomorphic, widely spreading-incurved, broadly obovate-cuneate, up to
13-14.5 X 7-9 m m , the fifth obliquely half-obovate-oblanceolate, firmer, coiled; ovary densely
glandular-verruculose.
Pod stiffly erect, narrowly oblong, abruptly attenuate both ends, 4-4.5 x 0.8 c m , the
reddish-brown valves densely glandular-verruculose; seeds u n k n o w n . - Collections: 4. - Plate
20.
Cerrado, 1175-1200 m , local, k n o w n only from Sa. dos Cristais In s.-e. Goias (near 17°
S, 48° W ) . - Fl. XI-IV.

133. Cassia linearifolia G. D o n , Gen. Hist. DIchl. PI. 2: 446. 1832.
Slender undershrubs from xylopodium, the full stature little k n o w n , the erect stems
probably ±4.5-7 d m , at anthesis leafless toward the base, simple or weakly and shortly
branched distally, glabrous and glutinous throughout, the castaneous stems remotely, the
axes of Inflorescence densely gland-verruculose, the grasslike blades of the bifoliolate Ivs
concolorous, resin-dotted both sides, the few-fid racemes terminal to the primary axis and a
few axillary branchlets, not or only shortly exserted.
Stipules subulate up to 0.5 mm or commonly reduced to a minute gum-laden boss.
Lvs strictly ascending, the lowest small, the median and upper (3)5-9 c m , shortly petioled;
pulvinus moderately dilated, 0.5-1.5 m m ; petiole 9-15 m m , 0.7-1 m diam, sulcate ventrally,
narrowly wing-margined, the wings slightly broadened upward, the sulcus beneath the Ifts
shallower and open; lfts 1 pair, ascending vertically, turned half face to face on firm pulvinule
±0.5-1 m m from apex of petiole, In outline linear-elliptic or elliptic, (2.5)3-7.5 x 0.25-1.6 cm,
straight or slightly falcate, at apex either abruptly acuminate or gradually attenuate, at base
subsymmetrically attenuate d o w n w a r d Into the pulvinule, the margin plane, entire, remotely
verruculose, the blades (dry) chartaceous, brown on both sides, glutinously lustrous on both
sides or somewhat duller beneath, resin-dotted on both sides, the eccentric midrib and ±4-5
pairs of major secondary veins faintly elevated above, sharply so beneath, the tertiary
venation perceptible but less pronounced and Irregular.
Inflorescence a simple terminal raceme, or shortly thyrsoid-paniculate, the lateral
racemes either leafy-bracteate or terminal to short branchlets, the 3-10-flowered axis 1.5-6(9)
c m , the one expanded flower raised about to level of following bud; bracts subulate, ±1-1.5
m m , deciduous; pedicels ascending, (9)11-20 m m , bracteolate 1-7.5 m m below calyx;
bracteoles subulate, ± 0 . 5 m m , deciduous; buds ovoid, long-acuminate, densely glandverruculose; sepals unequal, lance- or elliptic-acuminate, ± 11-15 x 4-6 m m , the outer ones
longer and firmer, the inner shorter and broadly membranous-margined; petals (poorly known)
yellow, the four similar ones cuneate-flabellate, 11-17 x 7-12, the fifth strongly oblique,
firmer, coiled; ovary densely verruculose; ovules 4-7.
Pod narrowly oblong or oblong-oblanceolate, 2-4.5 x 0.5-0.7 cm, the valves becoming
castaneous or atropurpureous, lustrously glutinous, remotely verruculose; seeds (few seen) ±
4.5-2.7 m m , atrocastaneous, moderately lustrous, cross-crackled and obscurely lineolate.
A species easily recognized by the completely glabrous, glutinous stems and foliage,
bifoliolate leaves, and narrow grasslike leaflets that ascend vertically, turned half face to face,
from the tips of the narrowly ascending, ventrally grooved petiole. The erect attitude of the
leaflets distinguishes C. linearifolia from the related and habltally similar C incurvata, in which
the leaflets, always of broader and more oblique outline, are turned outward and downward
to point obliquely earthward. The also related C. planifolia and C. lavradiodes, while similar
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in the erect unijugate leaflets, differ in the shorter, more widely winged petiole and either
obliquely ovate or obovate-cuneate blades. The remotely allopatric C. crommyotricha resembles
C. linearifolia In the often narrow and erect leaflets, but these are always four In some leaves.
and the plant differs further In Its more amply paniculate inflorescence commonly not only
verruculose but minutely setulose.
The six known collections of C. linearifolia, which seems to be rare and highly localized,
fall into two groups, one with extremely narrow, truly grasslike leaflets and petals about as
long as the sepals, the other with broader leaflets and exserted petals. The narrow-leaved type
is known certainly only from Sorocaba, about 90 k m west of Sao Paulo; the broader-leaved one,
which has been described as C. bradei, from within a 50 k m radius north of the city and disjunctly In southeastern Minas Gerais, In the context of the section, in which local endemism
is so highly developed, these two forms deserve varietal status.
1. Leaflets linear-elliptic, attenuate toward both ends, 2.5-4.5 m m wide and ±14-18 times
longer than wide.
^33a. var. linearifolia
1. Leaflets narrowly elliptic, attenuate toward the base but more abruptly acuminate at apex,
(6)7-15(17) m m wide and ±3.5-7 times longer than wide.
^33 b. var. bradei

133a. Cassia linearifolia G. Don var. linearifolia. C. linearifolia G. Don, op. cit. 1832, sen
— "In Brasilia: Sellow leg." — Holotypus, formerly herb. Lambert., not seen;
isotypi, Sellow s.n., F (fragm. ex B), G = N Y Neg. 6729, K = IPA Neg. 1030 LE,
P! - Vogel, 1837, p. 49; Bentham, 1871, p. 561.
Lfts 4.5-7.5 X 0.25-0.45 cm, attenuately acuminate at both ends; four homomorphic
petals ± 11-13 X 7-8 m m . — Collections: 3.
Habitat not recorded, but to be sought on campo near 800 m, or possibly localized on
outcrops, known only from Serra de Sorocaba in s.-e. Sao Paulo (the type locality Indefinite).
— Fl. Ill —IV, possibly earlier.
Sellow left no record of the locality where he encountered C. linearifolia.
He was at Sorocaba in s,-e. Sab Paulo in January 1820 and may well have collected
the type in this vicinity, where the species was rediscovered by Hoehne in 1932,

133 b. Cassia linearifolia G. Don var. bradei (Harms) Irwin & Barneby stat. nov.
C, bradei Ekman ex Harms in Notizbl, Bot. Gart, Berlin 8: 714,
1924, - "Brasilien, Sao Paulo, Guapira (A,C, Brade n. 5634; V
1914); Gebiet des Morro da Mursa, bei Jundiahy, in Bostanden, u m
1000 m (A,C, Brade n, 7262; 1915, , ,)," - Holotypus presumably
IB; neoholotypus, Brade 5634, S (3 sheets)! isotypi, G H , N Y , SP
= N Y Neg. 6726! paratypi, Brade 7262, tB = F Neg. 1662, R!
Lfts (3,5)4-7.5 X (0,6)0,7-1.6 cm, attenuate toward base, abruptly acuminate
at apex; four homomorphic petals 14-16 x 9-12 m m , - Collections: 4.
Campo near 1000 m , known only from the original localities in mun. Jundiai
and Guarulhos In s.-e. Sab Paulo and disjunctly on Sa. da Treituba near 21° 40 S,
44°30'w in s,-e, Minas Gerais, - Fl, I-IV,
The relatively broad leaflets of var, bradei are suggestive of C. incurvata var.
zanclodes, known from a single station in southern Minas Gerais, but they are less
distinctly falcate and held erect from the tip of broader, distinctly winged petioles,
not turned backward so as to point obliquely earthward. Nevertheless these two
varieties go far to form a series linking the extremely dissimilar typical forms of
their respective species. The variety was collected first by St, Hilaire (no, C 1/130, P)
at an unidentified Fazenda das Larangeiras.
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134. Cassia Incurvata Bentham in Martius, Fl. Bras, 15 (2): 137. 1870.
Amply leafy subshrubs up to 5-10 dm, the stems rising stiffly erect from
a xylopodium, below middle simple, leafless, up to 5 m m diam, repeatedly branching
upward, the slender lateral branches all again branched and going out into short,
few-fid racemes, glabrous and glutinous throughout, the stems and subconcolorous
foliage densely resin-dotted, the inflorescence and pod glandular-verruculose, nowhere
setulose.
Stipules minute, less than 0.5 m m , glandiform and deciduous, or obsolete.
Lvs 5.5-10(-11) c m long, petiolate; pulvinus oblong, dilated, livid, 2-4 m m ,
when dry wrinkled and transversely furrowed; petiole stiffly ascending at 35°-45°
to vertical, 1.5-2.5 cm, narrowly grooved ventrally; rachis 0, except for the minute
appendage between the Ifts; lfts 1 pair, turned, on dilated pulvinule 2-3 m m ,
outward and downward through nearly 90° from tip of petiole and tilted edgewise,
the curved midribs hence directed obliquely groundward and the proximal basal
curve of the margin directed to the meridian, in outline obliquely lance-caudate or
falcately semi-ovate, 3-9 x 0.9-5 cm, at apex acuminulate or subcaudate, the tip
callous but not mucronate, at the highly asymmetric base deeply cordate to
cuneately obtuse on proximal and narrowly cuneate on distal side, the entire or
minutely undulate margins plane, the blades stiffly chartaceous, olivaceous, above
glutinously sublustrous, beneath brownish, on both sides densely resin-dotted
and sometimes sparsely verruculose along the veins, the eccentric, incurved-ascending
midrib with 8-20 pairs of secondary connecting tertiary and some faint reticular
venules all obtusely equally prominulous on both sides.
Racemes axillary and terminal to all the branchlets, mostly leafy-bracteate
but some of the uppermost not so, laxly 3-9-fld, the axis 1-5(7,5) cm, the fls mostly
raised ± to level of Ivs and the one expanded fl to or beyond level of the next bud;
bracts narrowly triangular or subulate, thick, verruculose, ± 0,5-1 m m ; pedicels
ascending, 1-2,1 cm, bracteolate 1-3.5 m m below calyx; bracteoles resembling bracts,
hardly smaller, tardily deciduous; buds ovoid long-acuminate, densely resinous and
glandular-verruculose; sepals lance-acumlnate, 12-16 x 3.5-6 m m ; petals (little known)
up to 14-20 m m ; ovary densely verruculose; ovules 6-7.
Pod linear-oblong, slightly arched forward, 2.3-4 x 0.7-0.9 cm, the chartaceous
nigrescent valves glutinously resinous and verruculose; seeds 4.3-5 x 3-3.2 m m , the
testa black, crackled, faintly lineolate-pitted.
A species of highly localized dispersal on detached morros around the southwestern edge of the Planalto, consisting of five or six known populations between
which exchange of pollen must have been impossible for millenia past. T w o major
variants have developed in isolation, one in and near the Triangulo of southwestern
Minas, the other distant nearly 400 k m in extreme southern Minas, about 50 k m
north of the c o m m o n boundary point with states of Rio de Janeiro and SiTo Paulo,
1, Lfts obliquely semi-ovate-acuminate, 2 to less than 3 times as long as wide, at
base broadly deltate, the proximal basal margin forming an angle of 90° or more
with the midrib; petals ± 1 6 m m long; Triangulo of s.-w. Minas Gerais, on forks
of Rio Paranaiba, and immediately adjoining Goias.
134a. var. incurvata
1. Lfts obliquely lance-caudate, more than 3 up to 4 times as long as wide, cuneate
at base, the proximal basal margin forming an angle of ± 45° with midrib; petals
18-20 m m long; Morro de S. T o m e das Letras, 45° W , 21° 45 S.
134b, var. zanclodes

134a. Cassia Incurvata Bentham var. Incurvata. C. incurvata Bentham, 1870, l.c,
sens. str. — "Habitat in Chapada S. Marcos, prov. Goyaz: Pohl,"
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- Holotypus, M ! = F Neg. 6240 = N Y Neg. 8888; isotypi, Pohl 2526,
BR, F (fragm), W (not seen) = F Neg. 32082. - Bentham, 1871, p. 561.
Lfts asymmetrically semi-ovate, 3-9 x 1.2-5 cm, obliquely deltate at extreme
base, the posterior margin forming in relation to the petiole a cordate curve. Sepals
12-15 X 3.5-4.5 m m ; petals to ±14-16 m m . - Collections: 9. - Plate 16.
Campos, very local on red clay soil associated with residual sandstone caprock,
990-1050 m , headwaters of Rio Paranaiba in the Triangulo of Minas Gerais, from
Monte Alegre de Minas e. to Catiara, n, along Rio Sao Marcos in adjoining Goias,
and feebly n,-e, in Mines to the edge of the Rio Paracatu drainage at Jo'ao Pinheiro.
- Fl, IV-Vlll (IX).
A cassia of strong idiosyncratic facies, resembling C. planifolia in habit and
stature but different in the more freely branched stems and particularly in the strongly
asymmetric leaflets deflected from the tip of a stiff, unwinged petiole in the attitude of
a pair of half-closed angel wings as these are depicted in sentimental religious art. The
four known collections may well represent only two major populations, these lying
about 200 k m apart. At Morro das Pedras in the Triangulo Mineiro, a lowly knoll
rising out of the campo and crowned with a remnant, less than an acre in extent,
of sandstone caprock, var. incurvata is locally abundant in the red clay soil immediately derived from weathered rock, and is rigidly confined to this narrow habitat.
It is possible that Riedel's locality on Rio das Velhas Is actually the same. There were
mines in the vicinity of Morro das Pedras in early XIX century and a road leading
northeastward from Uberaba to Paracatu passed nearby. The actual type-locality on
Rio S. Marcos may well have been rediscovered In 1963 by W. Anderson (no. 8316)
at a point on the highway 35 k m east of Cristalina, a road traveled by Pohl on his
journey in December 1818 between Paracatij and the Serra dos Cristais,

134b. Cassia Incurvata Bentham var. zanclodes Irwin & Barneby, var. nov., a var. incurvata foliolis falcatim lanceolato-acuminatis basi cuneatis (nee semi-ovatis basi asymmetrice deltatis) peralisque majoribus 18-20 (nee ± 16) m m longis abstans. —
BRAZIL. Minas Gerais: rochas do alto do morro, Sao T o m e Das Letras, 6.11.73 (fl,
fr), G. Hatschbach & Z. Ahumada 31300. - Holotypus, N Y ; isotypi, K, US, UB.
Lfts falcately lance-caudate, 4-7.5 x 0.9-1.9(-2.1) cm, cuneate at base. Sepals
13-16 X 4-6 m m ; petals to 18-20 m m . - Collections: 3.
Known only from the type-locality. The narrow, sickle-shaped leaflets and
large flowers are reminiscent of the bifoliolate form of C. dentata, but are borne on
stiff short (not pendulous and pliant) petioles and are entire or minutely undulate
rather than serrately toothed. Except in shape of the leaflets and the somewhat larger
flowers the habit is precisely that of typical C. Incurvata.

xxvii. ser. S P I N U L O S A E Irwin & Barneby
Cassia sect. Absus subsect. Absus ser. Spinulosae Irwin & Barneby, ser. nov., ser.
Ochnacearum species 1-jugas nonnullas simulans sed caullum ac
inflorescentiae pube setosa, foliolorum texture tenui ac venatlone
3-plinervia, alabastrisque acutlsslmis graviter discrepantes — Sp,
typica (unica): C. spinulosa Irwin & Barneby,
Lfts 1 pair, strictly ascending from tip of petiole, the blades ± 1.5-4,5 cm,
chartaceous, plane-margined, 3-pli-nerved from base, the 2 lateral nerves narrowly
intra-marginal; inflorescence setose; fl-buds acute, corymbose in praefloration.— Tall
shrubs and treelets.
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The one species of ser. Spinulosae, while technically similar to such species of
ser. Confertae as C. conferta in the strictly ascending leaves with one pair of planemargined leaflets, stands apart form all that group in the setose vesture of the inflorescence, the thin-texured, peculiarly triple-nerved leaflets, and acuminate flowerbuds. The inflorescence recalls that of the sympatric C. (ser. Adenophyllae) chrysosepala,
which m a y be a true phylogenetic relative, but differs in its plurijugate, simply
feather-veined leaflets.

135. Cassia spinulosa Irwin & Barneby, sp. nov., foliorum subverticalium antrorsus
secus ramulos imbrlcatorum ambitu adspectu ac textura C. confertae
similis sed statura matura arborescent!,- caulibus c u m racemi axibus ac
legumine setoso-hispidis nee laevissimis, foliolis semper l-jugis ex ipso
basi 3-plinerviis, alabastrisque acuminatis distinctissima. A C. lavrsdiriiora
quoad foliola 1-juga utrinque venulosa comparanda habitu fruticoso
erecto demurr. arboreo foliolis angustioribus 3-p!inerviis, notisq'ja aliis
plurimis ulterius distat. — B R A Z I L . Goias: Chapada dos Veadeiros, ca
3 0 k m . n. of Alto Paraiso, 1 2 5 0 m , 23. III. 71 (fl, fr), Irwin, Harley &
Smith 33035. - Holotypus, U B ; isotypi, B, B R , C, E, F, G H , K, L,
LE, M , M O , N Y , P, R B , S, SI, U C , U S , W . - Plate 21.
Arborescent shrubs or trees, flowering at 1.5-6 m, the trunk attaining a diam
of 8 c m . the densely leafy virgate stems of the year with all If-stalks and axes of
inflorescence hispid with weak yellow or reddish glandular setae up to ± 1-1.7 m m ,
sometimes in addition minutely thinly villosulous, the concolorous foliage olivaceous
not or scarcely glutinous, the 2-foliolate leaves antrorsely imbricated, the leaflets
little dorsoventrally differentiated, either simply and thinly setulose dorsally or both
setulose and minutely villosulous on one or both sides and ciliolate, the short terminal
racemes subcorymbose at anthesis, shortly exserted.
Stipules erect, thin-textured except for the strong keel-like midrib, narrowly
lanceolate, (3-)4-9,5 m m , glabrous dorsally, sometimes setulose-cillolate, persistent.
Leaves subvertically erect, (1-)2,2-5(-6) cm, shortly petioled; pulvinus scarcely
differentiated, ±1-1.5 m m ; petiole 2.5-6 m m , 0.65-0.9 m m diam, narrowly sulcate
ventrally, produced into a seta about as long; lfts 1 pair, ascending subvertically from
tip of petiole, turned half face to face on firm, scarcely dilated pulvinule ± 1 m m .
In outline oblanceolate to narrowly obovate or elliptic-obovate, (8-)14-45(-52) x (4-)
6-20 m m , at apex abruptly contracted into a yellowish m u c r o (1-)1.5-3(-3.5) m m ,
at the almost symmetric base cuneately attenuate d o w n w a r d into the pulvinule, the
thin plane margin entire, the blades chartaceous, olivaceous, dull or slightly lustrous,
either glabrous both sides except for a few dorsal setules or minutely villosulous one
or both sides and ciliolate, 3-plinerved from base, the 2 lateral nerves extending parallel
and close to the margin from base to apex, the tapering yellowish straight centric
midrib elevated both sides but more strongly so and carinate beneath, the 7-12 pairs
of secondary veins like the submarginal ones and connecting tertiary venules sharply
and subequally prominulous both sides, forming a lax irregular mesh of plane areoles
> 1 m m diam.
Racemes terminal to all major branchlets, rather densely (10-)1 5-25-fld, the
1-2 simultaneously expanded flowers raised to level of succeeding buds, the fruiting
axis becoming (1.5-)2.5-8 c m ; bracts incurved-ascending, glumaceous, lustrous, lanceolate
from broad clasping base, 4-12 m m , persistent; pedicels at anthesis ascending, in
fruit either ascending or divaricate, 17-27 m m , bracteolate 3-7.5 m m below calyx;
bracteoles resembling bracts but shorter and sometimes relatively broader, 3-7.5 m m ,
tardily deciduous; buds ovoid-acuminate, yellow-setose and minutely villosulous,
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Plate 21. Top (d - f). Cassia catapodia Irwin & Barneby: d) habit X 0.5;
e) leaf X 0.5;
f) pod X 1
(Glaziou 19106). Bottom, Cassia spinulosa Irwin & Barneby: c) habit X 0,5; d) leaflet X 1; e)
podX 1 (Irwin &al. 33035).
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moderately viscid; sepals submembranous yellow or reddish-brown, at anthesis ascending
at ± 4 5 °, ovate- to elliptic-acuminate, 9,5-13 x 2,6-4.4 m m ; petals widely expanded,
4 subhomomorphic, obovate-flabellate, 15-18(-20) x 7-12 m m , the fifth shorter, falcately
seml-obovate, colled; ovary densely yellow-setulose; ovules (3-)4-6.
Pod oblong, straight or almost so, ± 25-33 x 8-9 m m , the reddish valves either
simply setose or both setose and villosulous; seeds (few seen) compressed-obovoid,
3.3-4.5 X 2.5-3.2 m m , the testa brown, moderately lustrous, minutely pitted all over
and conspicuously lineolate. — Collections: 4.
Sandstone outcrops in campo, especially along riachos, and entering the margin
of gallery forest, 1000-1250 m , fruticose in open places but arborescent In competitive
woodland, apparently local, k n o w n only from Chapada dos Veadeiros within 30 k m n.
and w. of Alto Paraiso (formerly Veadeiros), e.-centr. Goias. — Fl. I-IV.
A species strongly characterized by the syndrome of antrorsely imbricated bifoliolate leaves little differentiated front and back, yellow-hispid stems and inflorescence,
and a peculiar venation of the leaflets. These are tri-plinerved from the pulvinule,
the lateral pair incurved-ascending the whole length of the blade to form a prominent
intramarginal vein that runs parallel and contiguous with the sharp-edged margin. The
general aspect of the foliage invites comparison with the sympatric C. conferta var.
virgata, but this, disregarding its virgate suffruticose habit of growth, differs greatly
in Its glabrous stems, mostly 4-foliolate leaves, and obtuse flower-buds. The vicariant
C. lavradiiflora shares with C. spinulosa a single pair of leaflets subequally venulose
on both faces, but differs in its humble diffuse scarcely frutescent habit of growth and
in the m u c h broader leaflets tilted at once outward and edgewise to the meridian, and
conventionally veined. Other cassias k n o w n from Chapada dos Veadeiros and similar
In their yellow-hispid raceme and few leaflets are C. chrysosepala and C. c r o m m y o tricha; in both the leaflets are bijugate or even more numerous on the larger leaves,
normally venose, and if vertical of m u c h longer and narrower form. Notable minor
characters of C. spinulosa are the lustrous glumaceous bracts subtending the pedicels
and the relatively long spinule at apex of the leaflets.

xxviii. ser. UNIJUGAE Bentham
Cassia sect. Absus subsect. Absus ser. Unijugae Bentham in Martius, Fl. Bras. 15 (2): 134. 1870,
sens, restr. — Sp. lectotypica: C. monticola Mart.
Lvs sessile bifoliolate subvertically imbricate along upper stems, the amply ovate plane
concolorous lfts ± cordate-amplexicaul at base on proximal side; Inflorescence various; fl-buds
acuminate. — Spp. 2, densely leafy shrubs, very local In highland centr. Minas Gerais.
As originally formulated, ser. Unijugae consisted of twelve species collectively characterized by bifoliolate leaves, in the first three sessile, in the rest petiolate, but otherwise heterogeneous. W e here arbitrarily select the first in order, C. monticola, as type of the series and
associate with it the newly described C. catapodia, the one k n o w n to us with similar ample,
plane, basally cordate-amplexicaul leaflets. The two others with sessile leaves k n o w n to Bentham,
C. andromedea and C. geminata, are transferred to monotypic series; both have revolute leaflets
subsymmeirically cuneate at base, the second combined with stellately pubescent setules. The
remainder of the original Unijugae are dispersed between our ser. Setosae and Ochnaceae
associated with what w e take to be plurijugate kindred. The reduction of the pinnate leaf to a
bifoliolate one and the further reduction of the leaf-stalk to a pulvinar nodule on the stem seem
to have occurred several times independently in sect. Absus.
Key to Species of ser. Unijugae
1. Racemes subcorymbose 5-15-fld, the axis not over 4 c m in fruit; pedicels permanently
,
ascending.
135. c. monticola (p- 22^'
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1. Racemes elongately many-fid, the axis becoming 12-20 c m ; pedicels in fruit abruptly refracted.
137. C. catapodia (p. 226)
136. Cassia monticola Martius ex Bentham in Martius, Fl. Bras. 15 (2): 134. 1870. - "Habitat
locis altis petrosis fruticetis consitis in Serra de Itambe prov. Minas Geraes:
Martius." - Holotypus, M , seen only in F Neg. 6246!, dated VI. 1818 and with
more precise locality "Serra do Itambe do Va. do Principe" [i,e, Pico do Itambe
and not Itambe do Mato Dentro] , — C. monticola sensu Bentham, 1871, p. 560.
Awkwardly few-branched erect shrubs to ± 1 m with slender naked trunks and densely
leafy annotinous branchlets, these with the margins and sometimes both faces of the ample
sessile 2-foliolate Ivs villosulous with fine erect whitish hairs up to ± 0 . 5 m m mixed with viscid
pallid or reddish setae up to 1-1.5 m m , the foliage subchartaceous sticky concolorous dull or
moderately lustrous, the terminal, scarcely exserted, very shortly racemose inflorescence
similarly villosulous and glandular-setulose.
Stipules erect or stiffly ascending, narrowly subulate or setiform 1-5 mm, becoming dry
and fragile but persistent.
Lvs ascending, crowded and below loosely, upward densely imbricated along the
branchlets, (12-)15-36 m m sessile, t|ie pulvinus almost 0, the whole petiolar axis condensed
into a nodule < 1 m m terminated by a minute appendage standing erect between the lfts; Ifts
2 ascending, turned half face to face on obscure pulvinule scarcely 0.5 m m , in outline obliquely
ovate or obovate 12-37 x 8-22 m m , at apex rounded or broadly obtusely deltate and abruptly
acuminulate or caudate-apiculate, at base broadly rounded or broadly cuneate on distal and
obtusely aurlculate-amplexicaul on proximal side, the plane margin entire but sometimes
crenulate, the blade from base 3-5-nerved by the straight subcentric midrib with, on the
broad side 2-3, on the narrow side 0-2 short incurved-ascending primary nerves, the stout
midrib giving rise to 3-6 pairs of major and often a few intercalary secondary ones, these all,
with the tertiary reticulate venules, prominulous on both faces but more sharply so beneath.
Racemes solitary terminal to branchlets, densely ± 5-15-fld, the several simultaneously
expanded fls forming a subcapitate cluster, the axis little elongating, in fruit n o t > 4 cm;
bracts lance-subulate or subsetiform 3-5 m m , persistent; pedicels ascending, at anthesis ± 7 - 1 0
(-?) m m , In fruit thickened and up to 15-21 m m , bracteolate 3-7 m m below calyx; bracteoles
resembling bracts, slightly smaller, persistent; buds ovoid-acuminate, villosulous and either
sparsely or densely setulose; sepals yellowish or perhaps sometimes reddish w h e n fresh,
elliptic-ovate acute 9-14(-15) m m ; petals (scarcely k n o w n ) yellow, the longer (adaxial) ones
obovate-cuneate up to 13-17.5 m m ; ovary densely setulose; ovules 5-8.
Pod narrowly oblong ± 2 7 - 4 0 x 8 m m , the reddish valves finely villosulous and hispidsetose; seeds u n k n o w n . — Collections: 3.
O n or around crystalline outcrops in montane c a m p o near 1100-1300 m , apparently
rare and local along and near the crest of centr. Sa. do Espinhaco (n.-e. of Diamantina; Sa. do
Frio; Pico do Itambe) in lat. 18° 10'-18° 3 0 S, in centr. Minas Gerais. - Fl. Vl-Xll(-I).
A distinguished species, resembling C. catapodia in the single pair of sessile leaflets
which clasp the stem by their proximally cordate base, but different in the subcymosely racemose inflorescence scarcely emergent from the foliage and the ascending, not refracted pedicels. The sympatric C. echinocarpa and C. kirkbridei, equally u n c o m m o n cassias here referred
to ser. Glutinosae, are perhaps not distantly related, for both resemble C. monticola In texture
and venation of the one pair of leaflets and in the subcapitate racemes of flower; but differ in
the normally developed petiole and the obliquely cuneate rather than cordate basal angle of
the leaflet-blades. T h e similarly rare and at least partly sympatric C. (Ochnaceae) vauthieri,
comparable in the sessile leaves and short racemes, has four, not two leaflets sessile on the
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pulvinus, these at once subglabrous, glaucous, and not at all viscid, furthermore combined with
a glabrous raceme of smaller flowers.

137. Cassia catapodia Irwin & Barneby, sp. nov., foliis sessilibus erectis antrorsus imbricatis 2foliolatls, foliolisque chartaceis amplis de latere proximali late cordato-amplexicaulibus C, monticolam simulans ac ei verosimiliter affinis, sed inflorescentia
multiflora virgatim elongato-racemosa (axi fructifero 12-20, n e c < 4 c m longo)
pedicellisque post anthesin abrupte declinatis distinctissima. - B R A Z I L , Minas
Gerais: Biribiry, pres de Diamantina. Arbuste, fl. jaunes. Glaziou 19106." —
Holotypus, K - IPA Neg. 1025 = N Y Neg. 8784; isotypi, L E , P! - Cassia
monticola sensu Glaziou, 1906, p. 162; non Mart. - Plate 21.
Shrubs of unknown habit and stature, the erect fertile branchlets densely clad in sessile,
forwardly Imbricate, amply 2-follolate Ivs and terminating in a massive, many-fid simple raceme
notable for the early reflexed pedicels, softly viscid-villosulous and also minutely setulose
throughout, the concolorous foliage thinly, the inflorescence densely so, the axes of Inflorescence
distally like the ovaries and pods hispidly yellow-setose.
Stipules erect, subulate-setiform, 1.3-2 mm, apparently persistent.
Lvs subvertically erect, sessile, 3-4.5 cm, slightly decrescent toward the inflorescence;
pulvinus and If-stalk reduced to a wrinkled tubercule ± 1 m m diam; rachis 0, the appendage
minute, setiform; Ifts 1 pair, standing erect, facing the stem, on densely villosulous wrinkled
pulvinule 1.2-1.5 m m , in outline very obliquely ovate-oblong, at broadly deltate or rounded
apex abruptly mucronulate by the excurrent midrib, 3-4.5 x 1.5-2.2 c m , at base deeply cordate
on proximal side, broadly cuneate on distal side, the plane margin ciliolate, the blades
chartaceous, on both sides olivaceous, glutinous but not highly lustrous, above thinly inconspicuously villosulous, beneath more densely villosulous and also minutely bulbous-setulose,
the straight, slightly eccentric midrib prominulous both sides but more strongly so beneath,
the secondary venation notably asymmetric, on the deeply cordate proximal side consisting of
3-4 palmately incurved-ascending and beyond middle of ± 3 short pinnate nerves, on the
distal side of ± 4 normally pinnate nerves, these with the tertiary connecting and reticular
venules prominulous both sides but slightly more so beneath, forming an Irregular mesh of
plane areoles.
Raceme sessile, becoming 1.2-2 dm, viscid-villosulous and setulose (or distally setose)
throughout; bracts lance-subulate, early deflexed, becoming brown and strongly nerved,
persistent; pedicels 11-17 m m , at anthesis widely spreading-ascending, early deflexed but
qenlculate-incurved below the forming pod, bracteolate 1.5-4 m m below calyx; bracteoles resembling bracts, 1.5-2.5 m m , persistent; buds ovoid-acuminate, densely villosulous and yellowsetulose; sepals and petals ascending at narrow angles, the latter forming a campanulate corolla,
the submembranous, probably reddish sepals broadly lance-elllptic, acute or the inner ones
subobtuse, ± 14 x 3.5-4 m m ; petals yellow, 4 subhomomorphic, broadly spatulate-cuneate, 1314.5 X 7-8 m m , the fifth slightly longer, falcately oblanceolate, coiled; ovary densely yellowsetose; ovules ± 6.
Pod (immature) densely gray-villosulous, viscid, shaggily hispid with yellow setae up to
2-2.5 m m . - Collection: 1.
Habitat unknown, but to be expected in rocky campo near 1000 m, known only from
the type-station in centr. Serra do Espinhaco, near Diamantina, centr. Minas Gerais. — Fl.
(fide Glaziou) lll-IV.
From all of many cassias endemic to or known to occur in the central segment of
Serra do Espinhago around Diamantina, C, catapodia is immediately distinguished by the combination of sessile amply bifoliolate leaves forwardly imbricate upward along the stems and a
long, dense, virgate raceme of flowers of which the pedicels become sharply deflexed following
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fertilization. The foliage resembles that of C, monticola, which has a few-flowered raceme
scarcely emergent from the upper leaves, and erect pedicels; the massive raceme somewhat
recalls that of the nearly sympatric C. centlflora, entirely different in its pinnate leaves and
soft gray stellate vesture.

xxix. ser. STRICTIFOLIAE Irwin & Barneby
Cassia sect. Absus subsect. Absus ser. Strictifoliae Irwin & Barneby, ser. nov. affinitatis ignotae
forsan ser.Ochnaceis propiuscule affines sed foliolis verticalibus 2-jugis angustissime linearibus pubeque minuta vel obsolete (nullibi setosa) peculiaris. — Sp.
typica (unica): C. strictifolia Benth.
Lfts 2 pairs, subvertically ascending, elongately linear (± 15-25 times longer than wide)
plane, viscidulous but not setulose, glabrous or minutely puberulent; racemes terminal
subumbellately few-fid; fl-buds ovoid-acuminate. - Densely leafy shrubs, the branchlets clothed
in upwardly imbricate foliage, very local in highland s.-centr. Minas Gerais.
The peculiar C. strictifolia was placed by Bentham along with C. ericifolia at the end of
his heterogeneous ser. Rigidulae. It may perhaps be related to sympatric members of ser.
Ochnaceae, but stands apart from all in the upswept foliage, needlelike leaflets and sharppointed flower buds.

138. Cassia strictifolia Bentham in Martius, Fl. Bras. 15 (2): 145. 1870. - ". , , ad Rio
Santa Anna: A, de St, Hilaire." - Lectoholotypus, P! = N Y Neg, 6919; isotypi, F = N Y
Neg, 6728, R B ! - Plate 22.
Stiffly erect shrubs of unknown height, the stout blackish trunks and densely
leafy young stems tomentellous with ascending hairs up to 0.2 m m , strictly branched
distally, the branchlets clothed with erect, upwardly imbricated leaves, the subvertically
ascending 2-jugate linear leaflets microscopically puberulent and glandular-punctate or
verruculose, concolorous and ± glutinously lustrous, the few-fid racemes terminal.
Immersed or almost so, the axes puberulent, not setulose.
Stripules erect, slenderly subulate-setiform 0.8-1,8 mm, becoming dry and sometimes deciduous before the If.
Lvs strictly ascending 2.5-4 cm, short-petiolate; pulvinus discolored but scarcely
swollen, 0.8-1.6 m m ; petiole 3-5 m m , very narrowly thick-margined and shallow-sulcate;
rachis (0-)3.5-5.5 m m ; Ifts of all but a rare early If 2 pairs, the distal one slightly
longer, ascending, point up and turned half face to face on drum-shaped, discolored
pulvinule 0,2-0,4 m m . In outline linear obtuse, 16-25 x ± 1 m m , at base subsymmetrically
cuneate, the margins plane, entire, the blades stiffly chartaceous, on both sides brown,
glutinously sublustrous, minutely puberulent, gland-punctate, almost veinless, the midrib
sometimes obtusely prominulous above.
Racemes simple, sessile, subumbellately 3-7-fld, the one expanded fl raised shortly
above the nodding buds, not or scarcely exserted from foliage; bracts subulate ± 1 m m ;
pedicels at anthesis ascending 10-12 m m , bracteolate 1-2 m m below calyx; buds ovoidacuminate, minutely puberulent; sepals submembranous, probably reddish, lanceolate
subacuminate, at very apex obtuse, ± 9 x 2,8-3.1 m m ; petals (probably yellow) openly
ascending, the 4 plane ones heteromorphic, one much smaller than the rest, obovatecuneate, ±8,5-5 m m , the three others broadly oblong-oblanceolate from the cuneate
base, 12,5-13 x 5,5-6 m m , the dimidiately coiled petal somewhat shorter; ovary
verrucular, some verrucae minutely setiferous.
Pod unknown. — Collection: 1.
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Plate 22. Left (a - g), Cassia ericifolia Benth.: a) habit X 0.5; b) flower X 2; c) pod X 1.5;d)
setae and villi on valves of pod X 5; e) leaf X 4; f) leaf and stipules X 5; g) stamen X 10
(Vauthier 96). Right (h - j ) . Cassia strictifolia Benth.: h) habit X 0.5; I) leaf X 1.5
(St. Hilaire s. n.).
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A singular cassia, the stiffly erect branchlets, densely clad in erect needle-like
leaflets, resembling those of s o m e small fastigiate fir. T h e species has been collected
once only, over 150 years ago, in a place never Identified with any certainty, the sole
data being Rio Santa A n n a , a n a m e applied to numberless streams on the Brazilian
Planalto. T w o RIber'ab Santa A n n a are mentioned in St. Hllaire's itinerary as abstracted
by Urban (1906, pp. 92-98), one visited in late February or early March 1817 In Minas
Gerais, near Itabira, close to which (at 19° 35' S, 43° 12' W ) there is still today a small
settlement called Santana, the other visited late in January 1821, far distant on the border
between Rio Grande do Sul and Paraguay. Most probably the first mentioned is the
type-locality which lies on an eastern spur of Serra do Espinhago and therefore within
the range which harbors the probably related and equally rare C. ericifolia and others
similar in gross habit but greatly different in the development of the leaflets.

XXX. ser. E R I C I F O L I A E Irwin & Barneby
Cassia sect. Absus subsect. Absus ser. Ericifoliae Irwin & Barneby, ser. nov., foliis
minutis confertis bijugis, foliolis linearibus mucronatis condupllcatis
glabris eglandulosis, racemis terminalibus confertifloris, necnon perlanthio
post anthesin persistenti inter o m n e s sectionis/4/?siys singulares. — Sp.
typica (unica): C. ericifolia Benth.
Lfts 2 pairs, very small (±4-8 mm) linear, sharply mucronate, conduplicate,
glabrous, lustrous but not viscid; racemes short, terminal to branchlets, subumbellate;
fl-buds acuminate; sepals and petals marcescent about base of pod. — Shrubs, the
annotionous branchlets armed with setiform stipules, the hornotinous ones densely
leafy, the foliage upwardly Imbricated, aspalathoid, very local on or near crest of Sa.
do Espinhaco In centr. Minas Gerais.
Cassia ericifolia was referred by Bentham to his ser. Rigidulae, but is different
from all other Absus in its foliage and marcescent perianth.

139, Cassia ericifolia Bentham in Martius, Fl. Bras. 15 (2): 145. 1870. - "
. prope
Tejuco in districtu A d a m a n t i u m prov. Minas Geraes: Vauthier n. 96."
- Lectoholotypus, G! = F Neg. 28001; isotypi, F, G H = N Y Neg. 6727, P!
- Plate 22.
Shrubs of unknown stature, with slender, at length suberous naked trunks repeatedly forking distally into a rounded head of dense aspalathoid foliage, the branchlets
of the second year hispid with a thatch of erect persistent acicular stipules, the young
branchlets, margins of the stipules, and the pedicels of the subumbellately terminal
flowers pilosulous with fine whitish hairs 0.1-0.2 m m , neither setulose nor glutinous,
the needle-like leaflets glabrous concolorous, the small, few-seeded pod glandular-hispid.
Stipules stiffly erect, linear-subulate, becoming blackish, stiff and setiform or
spinulose, persistent for about a year after fall of Ivs.
Lvs narrowly ascending, 5.5-9.5 m m , shortly petioled; pulvinus scarcely dilated
but wrinkled w h e n dry, 0.3-0.4 m m ; petiole 1.5-2 m m , at middle ± 0 . 3 m m diam,
shallowly sulcate but scarcely margined; rachis 0.4-0.9 m m , prolonged into a stiff
seta longer than itself; Ifts 2 pairs, ascending, point up, on minutely wrinkled pulvinule
0.15-0.2 m m , of nearly equal length, in outline linear, abruptly acute and pungently
mucronulate, (3.5-)4.5-8 x 0.35-0.4 m m , at symmetric base decurrent into and no wider
than the pulvinule. conduplicate and in cross-section U- or V-shaped, the obtuse margins
entire, the blades coriaceous, on both sides brownish-olivaceous, lustrous [not gland-dotted)
glabrous.
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Racemes subumbellately 3-15-fld, the lowest fls leafy-bracteate, these uppermost
Ivs passing into palmately tripartite and then simple, lance-aristiform, rigidly persistent
bracts; pedicels ascending 5-11 m m , bracteolate 1-3 m m below calyx; bracteoles
linear-lanceolate 2-3.5 m m , mucronate, persistent; buds ovoid acuminate, minutely
pilosulous; perianth firm, marcescent around the base of pod; sepals probably red, ovate
or lance-elliptic, the inner obtuse, the outer acuminate but obtuse at cucullate tip,
5.5-6 X 2.3-2.6 m m ; petals probably yellow, the 4 plane ones of subequal size, obovatecuneate or spathulate, 7.5-8 x 4-4.5 m m the dimidiately lanceolate coiled petal ± 6 m m ;
ovary densely hispid; ovules 3-4.
Pod ascending to erect, oblong-elliptic, 15-23 x 5-6 m m , the nigrescent valves
minutely villosulous and coarsely hispid with glandular setae 1-2.2 m m ; seeds (few seen)
ovoid, strongly compressed, ± 3 x 2.2 m m , the testa atrocastaneous lustrous, remotely
minutely pitted. — Collection: 1.
Habitat not recorded, but to be sought on outcrops in cerrado at 1000 m or over,
k n o w n only from the type-locality at or near Diamantina in Serra do Espinhaco, centr.
Minas Gerais. — Fl. probably ± V-VI.
A truly extraordinary little cassia, not seen since its discovery in 1832, the fine
prickly foliage less resembling heath than some South African Aspalathus or various
Planaltoan Myrtaceae. The plant is notable further for the marcescent perianth, a
feature unique in sect. Absus, though encountered elsewhere in Cassia (cf. C. (Earleocassia)
pilosior; C. (Cassia) fistula). T h e thatch of spinulose marcescent stipules that clothes the
branchlets of the second year together with a dense rounded head of foliage and subumbellate
flowers are somewhat reminiscent of C andromedea, very different, however, in its sessile,
uni-jugate, expanded leaflets. T h e nearest approach to the aspalathoid foliage of C ericifolia
is found In the equally rare C. strictifolia, which differs in the deciduous stipules, plane
(not conduplicate) puberulent and gland-punctate leaflets twice as long, and the minutely
verruculose not setose ovary.
xxxi. ser. ABSOIDEAE Bentham
Cassia sect. Absus subsect. Absus ser. Absoideae Bentham In Martius, Fl. Bras. 15 (2): 131.
1870. — Sp. lectotypica: C. hispidula Vahl = C, tetraphylla Martyn.
Lfts exactly 2 pairs, ascending face upward from If-stalk, variable in size, texture and
venation, c o m m o n l y dorsoventrally differentiated but the margin either plane or revolute. — Spp.
24, treelets, shrubs, subshrubs and true herbs (without xylopodium), c o m m o n l y viscid-setulose,
less often setose, rarely only villosulous, most numerous and diverse in e. Brazil (where not confined to the Planalto), n. in diminished numbers and variety to Mexico and West Indies (Cuba),
s.-w. into Paraguay.
The ser. Absoideae, which has grown since Bentham's revision (1870) from eight to
twenty-four species, is n o w so diverse in detail as to become indefinable in exact terms. The
features c o m m o n to all m e m b e r s are the number of leaflets, stabilized at exactly two pairs in
all leaves, and their attitude w h e n expanded, ascending face upward from the rachis. This characteristic foliage is accompanied by a very wide range of growth-habits and a variety of
vestures and inflorescence types; and no useful distinction can be m a d e , in this context, between racemose and corymbose praefloration of the flower-buds or between acute and obtuse
sepals, characters that have proved taxonomically useful elsewhere in subsect. Absus.
The species of ser. Absoideae appear to cluster into four main groups or circles of affinity. T h e first (spp. 140-143) consists of shrubs with hispidly setose branchlets, inflorescence,
or both; these suggest ser. Setosae, but lack the alveolate reticulation of the dorsal face of the
leaflets. The second (spp, 144-147) resemble the last in habit but lack long setae, and are
notable for the pale epidermis of annotinous branchets which exfoliates in flakes. These two
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groups are endemic to the Planalto and coastal lowlands of eastern Brazil. The third and largest group (spp. 148-157), sympatric with the preceding but also extending far afield to the
limits of the whole series (short of Cuba), are mostly softer, more weakly shrubs, when woody
with green or brown epidermis of young branchlets, this often vertically striped in age. The
fourth group (spp. 158-163) is essentially herbaceous, almost as widespread as the preceding,
and consists of two c o m m o n tropical weeds and three local species endemic to the Brazilian
highlands. It is in the last group that the shape of sepals (and therefore of the flower-buds) is
most obviously reduced to the status of a specific, not serial character.
Key to Species of ser. Absoideae

Hornotinous branchlets (and often also If-stalks and axes of inflorescence) hispid with erec
viscid setae up to 2-6 m m ; erect shrubs 1-5 m,
2. Lfts broadly ovate or oblong-ovate, very obtuse or emarginate, glabrous on both faces.
the margins plane; Sa. do Cachimbo, s.-w. Para,
141, C. egleri (p. 235)

2, Lfts either acuminate at apex, or pubescent beneath, or both, the margins revolute; allop

3, Villosulous vesture of stems (in addition to setae) spreading-incurved; inflorescence eit
paniculate or thyrsiform, composed of relatively short, ± 3-12-fld racemes with axis up
to 10(-12) cm.
4, Setae of stems stout reddish up to 3-6 mm; long petals 18-22 mm; inflorescence an
exserted panicle; widespread over Brazilian Planalto,
140, C. multiseta (p. 234)
4, Setae of stems weak yellowish 1-2,5 mm; long petals 12-15,5 mm; inflorescence
a leafy-bracteate thyrse; local in s.-centr. Goias and Distrito Federal,
142. C. longicuspis (p, 237)
3, Villosulous vesture of stems (in addition to setae) retrorse; inflorescence generally of one
(or one central with few smaller) massive 25-fld raceme becoming 1-2 d m ; n,-centr, Minas
Gerais.
143. C, paraunana (p, 238)
Hornotinous branchlets simply villosulous, villosulous and setulose, less often villosulous
setose or simply setose, the setae mostly less than 1,5 m m and if up to 1-2,5 m m the stems
herbaceous,
5, Margin of lfts plane.
6. Weakly suffruticose, the stems dying back annually to the root or to a caudex much
shorter than themselves,
7, Petiole not over 1.5 times as long as the proximal pair of Ifts; racemes almost
always sessile, the lowest fl subtended by a If (not by a bract); secondary venation
of upper face of lfts commonly prominulous; fl-buds obtuse; petals opening orange;
widespread from Brazil to Mexico.
163, C. fagonioides (p, 273)
7. Petiole usually 2 or more times as long as the proximal pair of Ifts; racemes shortly
pedunculate, the first fl bracteate like the rest; secondary venation of upper face
of Ifts immersed or almost so; petals opening golden-yellow, fading orange; fl-buds
acute or obtuse, but obtuse only in rare C. amiciella of e, Brazil,
8. Fl-buds acute; sepals 7.5-13 mm, acute; species widespread from e, Brazil
to Mexico and Cuba, variable in vesture but in Brazil the petioles hispid
with setae well over 1 m m and the pod 5,5-8,5 m m wide,
158, C, tetraphylla (p, 264)
8, Fl-buds obtuse; sepals 4.5-5,5 m m obtuse; petioles viscid-hispidulous with weak
setules ±0,5-0,7 m m ; pod 3-4.5 m m wide; e. Brazil, 159, C. amiciella (p, 267)
6. Shrubs and erect subshrubs with woody trunks and branchlets,
9, Fl-buds sharply apiculate. Interior upland Bahia, (If both faces of Ifts glabrous
but black-verruculose, see, 124, C. punctulifera, p. 206) 154, C, jacobinea (p. 257)
9. Fl-buds obtuse,
10, Pedicels less than 10 m m ; fl-buds in praefloration racemose,
11. Lfts prevailingly oblong-elliptic; pod hispid with yellow setae (0,6-)1-3 mm;
subshrubs 3-6,5(-10) d m of the Brazilian Planalto w, of Rio S, Francisco
and adjacent Paraguay.
157, C. camporum (p, 263)
11, Lfts prevailingly obovate; pod minutely viscid-setulose or glabrous; in Brazil
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discontinuously widespread from n. Sa. do Espinhaco In Minas Gerais to
Ceara and Pernambuco, n. to Mexico; vars. of:
152. C. zygophylloides (p. 252)
10. Pedicels over 10 mm; fl-buds either racemose or cymose.
12. Petiole of major cauline Ivs 1.5-3 times as long as the proximal pair of Ifts;
widespread from s.-e. Brazil to Mexico, but In Bahia only In Interior uplands.
13. Epidermis of hornotinous and annotinous branchlets early becoming
fuscous, splitting lengthwise to reveal pallid endodermis. In consequence
striped pale and dark, the dark exterior; sepals 5-8.5 (but in Brazil only
5-7) m m ; petals 8-15 (in Brazil to 12) m m ; discontinuously dispersed
from n. Minas Gerais to s. Mexico.
152. C. zygophylloides (p. 252)
13. Epidermis of hornotinous branchlets early pallid, splitting lengthwise
and exfoliating In flakes or ribbons; sepals 7-11 m m ; longest petaj to
16-23 m m ; upland Interior e. Brazil from n. Minas Gerais to Piaui and
Paraiba.
151. C. brevicalyx (p. 251)
12. Petioles mostly shorter than to a trifle longer than the proximal pair of
Ifts; epidermis of annotinous branchlets as in C. brevicalyx, early pallid and
flaking; spp. local In Atlantic lowlands of Bahia (If allopatric turn to key
to ser. Ochnaceae, p. 176).
14.

Lvs 2-4 cm; Ifts obovate 5-21 m m ; venation of lfts pinnate, the secondary veins 4-5 pairs, the tertiary venulation of both faces Immersed.
146. C. belemii (p. 241)

14. Lvs 4-7 cm; Ifts ovate or oblong-elliptic 15-45 mm; venation of both
faces reticulate, the secondary veins 7-10 pairs, connected by prominulous tertiary and quaternary venules.
147. C. salvatoris (p. 244)
Margins of lfts revolute.
15. North of the Equator.
16. Stems erect, frutescent or distinctly fruticose; branching thyrsold or paniculate;
petals yellow. Mexico to Colombia and Guayana Highland; var. viscosa of:
156. C. viscosa (p. 259)
16. Stems humifuse, procumbent or weakly assurgent, herbaceous above the rootstock or shortly branched caudex; branching of stems at least at first markedly
sympodial, the early racemes appearing If-opposed, the later ones terminal to
branchlets.
17. Sepals 7-10.5 mm; petals opening yellow (fading brownish-orange); Mexico
(SInaloa to s. Oaxaca).
161. C. punctulata (p. 270)
17. Sepals 4.5-6.5 mm; petals opening orange or red; widespread, but rare (? native)
in Mexico; var. fagonioides of:
163. C. fagonioides (p. 273)
15. South of the Equator.
18. Stems procumbent, humifuse or weakly assurgent, herbaceous or almost so; branching (except In rare C. roncadorensis) primarily sympodial, the early and more
vigorous racemes If-opposed.
19. Lfts 2.5-8 cm; plant glabrous up to the inflorescence; fl-buds obtuse but petals
yellow; n.-w. Mato Grosso, rare and local.
162. C. roncadorensis (p. 272)
19. Lfts either less than 2.5 cm or finely villosulous; stems, Ivs (or at least the Ifstalks) either setulose or villosulous; If sympatric with the last and the buds
obtuse then the petals opening orange.
20. Pubescence largely or partly of viscid setules, the whole plant glutinous; flbuds obtuse; petals opening orange; widespread.
163. C. fagonioides (p. 273)
20. Pubescence of soft short villi, of the stem retrorsely, of the lfts antrorsely
Incurved, viscid setules 0; fl-buds ovoid acute; petals yellow; local In n.-e.
Brazil (Bahia and Piaui).
160. C. carobinha (p. 270)
18. Shrubs and subshrubs, some sarmentose but then with woody trunks, if subherbaceous the stems erect; branching of Inflorescence corymbose-paniculate or
thyrsold; petals opening yellow.
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Larger lfts over 1 cm; longer racemes over 7-fld; ovules 5-9.

22. Epidermis of hornotinous branchlets early pallid, exfoliating In flakes.
23. Petiole 1.5-8 cm; lfts 2.5-7 cm, reticulate on both faces, the 3- and 4nary venules prominulous; racemes few, the larger ones 30-110-f Id, the
buds in praefloration racemose.
144. C. barbata (p. 239)
23.^ Petiole 1-1.5 cm; lfts 1.5-3.5 cm, penninerved, the 3-nary venules of
upper face immersed or scarcely perceptible; racemes ± 10-20 -fid,
the buds in praefloration corymbose.
145. C, rugosula (p. 240)
22.

Epidermis of hornotinous branchlets green or brown, sometimes splitting
to reveal pallid endodermis.

24. Stems below Inflorescence, If-stalks and lower face of Ifts eglandular
or almost so, densely softly pilosulous-tomentellous with fine incurved,
curly or spreading villi; n.-e. margins of Brazilian Planalto from n. Mato
Grosso to Maranhao and n.-w. Bahia.
150. C. juruenensis (p, 250)
24. Stems below inflorescence, If-stalks and lower face of Ifts all or mostly
glandular-hlspidulous as well as villosulous, the setular element of
the vesture predominating or marked,
25. Lfts 5-20 mm.
26. Local spp. of Chapada Diamantina In centr. Bahia with sharply
apiculate fl-buds. Lfts lustrously glutinous on upper face.
27. Lfts elliptic to oblong-obovate, plane except for slightly
revolute margin; axis of racemes 3-18 cm.
154. C. jacobinea (p, 257)
27. Lfts cuneate-obcordate, the upper face bullately convex on
either side of the depressed midrib, the lower face correspondingly concave and the midrib there cariniform; axis of racemes 1-3(-4) cm.
155. C. chapadae (p. 258)
26. Widely dispersed spp. of the Brazilian Planalto extending to
lower Amazon valley, s.-e. Bolivia, Paraguay, in Brazil s. to S.
Paulo, with rounded or obtusely apiculate fl-buds, these subglobose In the range of the preceding.
28. Fl-buds In praefloration racemose; pedicels mostly 1.5-7.5
m m ; s.-w. margins of Brazilian Planalto to Paraguay.
157. C. camporum (p. 263)
28.

25,

Fl-buds In praefloration corymbose; pedicels mostly 11-27
m m ; widespread over centr. and n. Brazilian Planalto and
n. to the Amazon valley; var. major of:
156. C. viscosa (p. 259)

Lfts 15-60 m m , the larger ones well over 20 m m .

Fl-buds globose.

29. Annotinous branchlets green, hispidly setose but otherwise
glabrous; racemes densely 30-70-fld, the fl-buds In praefloration
pyramidally racemose, densely yellowlsh-pilosulous, the pedicels
8-10 m m ; local in e.-centr. Goias.
149. C. andersonii (p. 248)
29. Annotinous branchlets usually both setulose and villosulous;
racemes either fewer- or loosely fid, the buds in praefloration
either corymbose or racemose, but not yellow-pllosulous;
pedicels 8—20 m m , some nearly always over 11 m m ; widespread.
30. Vinelike shrubs or subshrubs with weakly ascending or
sarmentose trunks becoming when adult 2-4 m; Brazilian
Planalto from e.-centr. Mato Grosso to centr. Minas Gerais,
n. to Maranhao and Piaui.
148. C. acosmifolia (p. 245)
30. Sturdily erect subshrubs mostly 0.5-1.5 m; s.-w. margins
of Brazilian Planalto In drainage of Rios Parana and Paraguay, s.-w. from s,-w, Goias and extreme w. Mines Gerais
to Paraguay; var. paraguayensis of:
156. C, viscosa (p. 259)
21, Larger Ifts not over 9 mm; racemes subumbellately 2-6-fld; ovules 2-3;
local In n.-centr. Mines Gerais.
153. C, souzana (p. 256)

M E M O I R S O F T H E N E W Y O R K BOTANICAJ.. G A R D E N

140. Cassia multiseta Bentham in Martius, Fl. Bras. 1i/ (2): 141. 1870. - "Habitat in Serra da
Chapada, prov. Mate Grosso: Riedel. . . specimen olirn a Herb. M u s . Petrop.
c o m m u n i c a t u m . . . " - Holotypus, Riedel 475, from "Chapada", L E ! isotypus, ^
unnurr.oeroJ but with fuller data: "Sa. da Chapada c^d Ca:-ipEpuam" [ = Camap-iao,
on h-^d of Rio Pardo, n. end of Serra Mai-acaiu, Ma-o Grosso, ± 19° 30' S, 54° W ] ,
L E ! = N Y Neg. 8789!
Slender, amply leafy, arborescent shrubs beco-ning (1-)2-5 m , erect but the young summit
branchlets becorrsing (especially In forest) sarmentose or pliantly pendulous, except for the
glabrous or early glabrate upper surface of lfts finely minutely viscid-villosulous (and sometimes
also minutely setulose) throughout, the stems, If-staiks, and the primary or often all axes of the
terminal paniculata inflorescence and the pods densely hispid with stout divaricate distally
tapering reddish setae up to 3-G m m , the foliage bicolored, pallid-papillate beneath.
Stipules erect or soon recurved, narrowly subulate, •!.3-2.7(-4) mm, minutely puberulent,
early dry and deciduous, always inconspicuous and shorter than adjacent cauline setae.
Lvs ascending but from pendulous branchlets seemingly deflected, (5-)8-20(-25) cm,
stiffly petioled; puivlnus cylindroid, ± dilated proximally, usually livid and rugulose when dry,
(2 )3.5-5(-6) m m ; petiole (2.5-)4-7.5(-10,5) c m , narrowly sulcate; rachis (6-)12-30(-33) m m ;
Ifts 2 pairs, spreading and tilted slightly forward, face up, on livid, densely pilosulous, commonly setose, rr^oderately dilated pulvlnbie (2-)2.5-4.5 m m , the distal pair slightly larger, in
outline subobliquely ovate, ovate-elliptic to broadly lanceolate or 'snce-elliptic, short-acjminat3 or at very tip obtuse and mucronate, (2-)3-11 x (0.9-)1-4(-4.5) c m , at oblique base semicordate on proximal and rounded-cuneate on distal side, the corneous, forwardly setulose,
minutely undulate margin revolute or becoming so, the blfdec thinly to stiffly chartacecua,
above olivaceous or brownish, glutinously lustrous, glabrous except for the often puberulent
and sometimes also setulose midrib, exceptionally setulose along secondary veins also, beneath
softly villosulous with curved hairs both along and between the sometimes setulose veins,
densely white- or yellowish-papillate between thern, the slightly eccentric midrib and ± 1 1 20 pairs of fine secondary veins above Immersed or subprominulous, below pallid or brownish
and sharply elevated, the connecting venules and Irregualr open reticulum forming a faintly
raised mesh of flat areoles">1 m m diam.
Inflorescence a loose terminal complex pyramidal or round-headed panicle of short
few-fid racemes raised well above the foliage, its lower branches often leafy-bracteate but the
upper naked, sometimes paired, the raceme-axes (of 2nd or 3rd order of ramification) ±3-12
(-18)-f!d, becoming 1-10(-12) c m , the 1-2 fls of each raceme simultaneously expanded raised
± to level of bud next In order; bracts spreading, triangular to lanceolate, 1-3.5 m m , sometimes toothed, persistent; pedicels ascending, 14-24 m m , bracteolate 1.5-10 m m below calyx;
bracteoles resembling bracts, slightly smaller, 0.7-3 m m , persistent; buds ovoid or ovoidellipsoid, obtuse, puberulent and sometimes also thinly setulose; sepals elliptic or oblanceolateelliptic obtuse, 11.5-14 x 4.5-7 m m , the outer reddish or greenish, the inner petaloid; petals
pale yellow, four rather narrowly ascending, heteromorphic, broadly oblanceolate to flabellate-cuneate, the longest up to 18-22 x 5.5-11, the fifth falcately coiled; ovary villosulous and
also at least proximally setose; ovules 6-10(-11).
Pod linear-oblong, c o m m o n l y bent forward proximally, straight thereafter, (3.5-)4-6(-6.5)
X 0.7-0.9 c m , the stiffly chartaceous or coriaceous, valves castaneous-purpurascent, finally
nigrescent, thinly villosulous and glutinous throughout, hispidly setose at least at base and
often throughout; seeds compressed-pyriform or -subrhomboid, 4.5-5.2 x 3-3.5 m m , the testa
black or nearly so, brilliantly lustrous, faintly lineolate. — Collections: 28.
Principally along margins of gallery-forest bordering cerrado, campo sujo, and brejo,
700-1150 m , widely dispersed over the Planalto from s.-w. Minas Gerais through centr.
Goias to centr. Mato Grosso. - Fl. IV-VI.
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A handsome cassia of the gallery forest edge, the slender trunk often supported by
bushes and the flowering branchlets obliquely pendulous. It is easily recognized by the combination of densely hispid stems and two pairs of thin-textured,, dorsally pallid leaflets. Real
though slight morphological differentiation Is clearly at w o r k within C. multiseta, correlatsd
moreover with dispersal. Three minor geographical Vciriants, can be defined as follows, but are
not taxonomically recognized.
a. Lfts silvery beneath, the papillae lining the floor of the areoles white vyhen dry, above
villosulous along midrib; secondary axes and pedicels of Infiorescer.ce villosulous, not
setose; pod setose throughout; Mato Grosso (including the type).
M.v. a.
a. Lfts yellowish beneath, the papillae discolored, above usually setulose along midrib; all
axes of Inflorescence setose up to the flowers,
b. Pod setose only in the proximal 1/4—1/3, the setae corsceptrated into a manelike crest
toward the ventral suture, distally only vlscld-viilosulous; centr. Goia's (Chapada dos
Veadeiros, Serra dos Pireneus, and Distrito Fec'era!).
iV!, v, L.
b. Pod setose its whole length; s.-w. Minas Gerais extending vv. just into th? e. edge of
Distrito Federal.

M . v. c.

141. Cassia egSerl Irwin & Barneby, sp. nov., C. multisetae affinis sed ab ea foliolis obtuslssimis
saepissime emarginatis subtus glaberrimis, floribus SL'tc'irriidio minoribus, antherarum connectivo mutico, legumine puberulo nee setoso, seminumque testa opdca
nee lucida procul abstans. — B R A Z I L . Para: Alto Tapajos, Rio Cururu, Miss'ao
C a m p o de Tabua, 13.VII.59 (fl, fr), W.A. Egler 849. - Holotypus, IAN; isotypus,
N Y - Plate 23.
Shrubs up to 2 m, the stiff or flexuous or sometimes distally pendulous branchlets thinly
hispid with slender erect viscous setae up to 4-5.5 m m , the Inflorescence minutely puberulent,
the foliage glabrous, bicolored, the ample leaflets green and lustrous above, pallid dull beneath.
the racemes terminal, simple or subpaniculate, exserted.
Stipules erect, narrowly subulate, firm, 1-2 mm, tardily deciduous.
Lvs ascending petiolate, 7-11,5 cm; pulvinus dilated, narrowly ovoid, 3-5 mm, coarsely
wrinkled w h e n dry; petiole 2,5-3,5 c m long, 0,8-1.4 m m diam, thinly hispid like the stem, obscurely sulcate; rachis 1.4-2.3 c m , glabrous; Ifts 2 pairs, tilted forward and sideways from rachis
face upward on dilated, w h e n dry wrinkled pulvinule 2.5-5 m m , the distal pair slightly larger, in
outline broadly ovate or oblong-ovate, very obtuse or shallowly emarginate, minutely m,ucronulate, 3-6,5 x 1,5-3.8 c m , at slightly oblique base cordate on proximal and subcordate on distal
side, the subundulate margin plane, corneous, narrowly winged, the blades stiffly chartaceous,
above olivaceous lustrous but not at all glutinous, beneath olivaceous- or pinkish-buff, glaucescent, dull, the slender midrib and ±6-11 pairs of widely ascending secondary nerves prominulous both sides, slightly more so ventrally, the tertiary and open reticular venation faintly
raised or immersed.
Inflorescence a simple raceme or weakly short-branched panicle terminal to branchlets,
the primary axis becoming 1-1,5 d m , the buds elevated racemosely above the several simultaneously expanded flowers; bracts narrowly subulate 1-1.6 m m , puberulent, becoming dry
and fragile but persistent; pedicels ascending, slender, 13-22 m m , bracteolate 3-6 m m beiov\/
calyx; bracteoles like bracts, 0,7-1 m m , subpersistent; buds subglobose, obtuse, puberulent;
sepals elliptic-obovate, yellowish with pallid margins, ±6.5-9 x 3-4.3 m m ; petals pale yellow,
the 4 plane ones obovate-flabellate unequal, ± 12-17.5 x 7-12 m m ; ovary viscid-villosulous;
ovules 7-8.
Pod linear-oblong or -oblanceolate in outline, abruptly apiculate 4.5-5 x 0.7-0.76 cm, the
glutinous brown valves minutely viscid-puberulent; seeds (few seen) compressed-obovoid, ± 5 . 8
x 4 m m , the testa purplish-black, dull, minutely crackled, shallowly lustrous-lineolate.
Collections: 3.
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Plate 23. Top left. Cassia egleri Irwin & Barneby, branchlet and pod X 0.5 [Egler 849). Lower
left. Cassia exsudans Benth., 2 branchlets X 0.5 [Santos 28391). Lower right. Cassia paraunana
Irwin & Barneby, branchlet and pod X 0.5 [Irwin 2497).
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Sandy campos, k n o w n only from the vicinity of the type-station In the s.-w. corner of
Para (villages of Pratitt and Moure, and Missao C a m p o da Tabua on Rio Cururu), to be expected In the general region of Sa. do Cachimbo on the headwaters of Rios Tapajos and Irlrl.
- Fl. (II)VI-VIII.
Habltally similar to C. multiseta of the Planalto, but readily distinguished by the oblongovate, emarginate or very obtuse, quite glabrous leaflets, the minutely puberulent, not hispidsetose Inflorescence and pod, and the muticous, not apiculate anther-connectives.
T h e species is named for the late Dr. Walter Egler, formerly director of Museu Goeldi at
Belem and an enthusiastic field naturalist.
142. Cassia longicuspis Bentham in Martius, Fl. Bras. 15 (2): 150. 1870. - "Habitat in
Brasilia centrali: Pohl." — Holotypus, Pohl s.n. ex hb. vindob., M (hb. Zucc.)! =
F Neg. 6 2 4 4 = N Y Neg. 8883; Isotypi, Pohl 1302 from Curralinho, Goias, in
1819 or 1820, F, N Y !
Erect, softly amply leafy shrubs to 2 m, with reddish-brown stems, passing upward Into
a long thyrse of leafy-bracteate, finally leafless and shortly paniculate few-fid recemes, in
almost all parts densely viscid-villosulous and the stems, If-stalks, and axes of inflorescence
in addition softly hispid with weak yellowish setae to 1.5-3 m m , the glutinous upper If-face
more thinly pubescent, the foliage bicolored, pallid beneath.
Stipules appressed to stem, triangular-subulate, firm, livid, 0.5-3 mm, persistent.
Lvs spreading-ascending on stout, straight or gently arched If-stalks, (6-)8-18.5 cm,
petiolate; pulvinus slightly dilated proximally, purplish, 2.5-5 m m ; petiole 2-6 c m , shallowly
sulcate; rachis 10-27 m m ; Ifts 2 pairs, tilted forward and obliquely earthward, face upward,
on slightly dilated pulvinule ± 3 - 4 m m long, the distal pair slightly larger. In outline obliquely
ovate-acuminate or -caudate, at very tip glutinously mucronate by excurrent midrib, (3.5-)
4-11.5 X 1-4.5 (-5) c m , at base strongly asymmetric, semi-cordate on proximal and rounded
on distal side, the setulose entire margin revolute, the blades submembranous, above olivaceous,
glutinous but dull, very thinly villosulous and also along the pallid venation remotely setulose,
beneath pilosulous along all the major veins and also glandular-setulose along all the venules,
pallid-papillate between them, the eccentric, slightly incurved midrib and ± 11-18 pairs of
slender secondary veins above Immersed, beneath sharply elevated, the filiform or faint
connecting tertiary and reticular venules forming a loose mesh of flat areoles > 1 m m diam.
Inflorescence a long leafy thyrse of axillary, often geminate or serially fasciculate,
simple or few-branched racemes shorter than the ample leaves, those however reduced distally
and finally replaced terminally by bracts, the last racemes forming a small, barely exserted
panicle, the individual raceme-axes loosely 3-12-fld, becoming 3.5-7.5 cm; bracts triangularsubulate 1.2—2 m m , persistent; pedicels ascending, slender, compressed, 15-22 m m ,
bracteolate 0.5-6 m m below calyx; bracteoles resembling bracts, slightly smaller, persistent;
buds subhorizontal just before expansion, ovoid-acuminate, thinly viscid-villosulous and -setose;
sepals ovate- to elliptic-acuminate, 10-13 x 3-6 m m , the outer ones firm, yellowish, the inner
with broad petaloid margins; petals pale yellow, dark-veined, 4 broadly obovate-flabellate
above the cuneate claw, of unequal lengths, the longest 12-15.5 x 7-11 m m , the firmer shorter
fifth obliquely oblanceolate, coiled; ovary viscid-villosulous and -setose; ovules 6-8.
Pod linear-oblong in outline, forwardly arched at base, then straight, 3.5-5 x 0.75-0.9
cm, the stiffly chartaceous valves reddish-brown, viscid-villosulous and -setose; seeds compressed
obovoid, 4.5-5.5 x 2.5-2.9 m m , the lustrous testa brown turning black, minutely lineolate.
- Collections: 2.
Gallery margins adjoining brejo, near 900 m, known only from the type locality in
s.-centr. Goias (near present Anicuns) and Distrito Federal (25 k m n.-w, of Brasilia), — Fl. V-VI.
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Related to C. multiseta, which it resembles in texture, venation and vesture of the
foliage, but greatly different in the leafy-thyrsiform, not terminally paniculate inflorescence,
the smaller flowers, submutlcous anthers, and especially in the absence of long stiff
reddish setae which are replaced along stems, leaf-stalks and raceme-axes by weak yellowish
setae only 1-2.5 (not 3-6) m m long.

143. Cassia paraunana Irwin & Barneby, sp. nov., ab arete affini C. barbata foliorum reticulo
ac magnitudine simillima caulibus petiolisque longe setoso-hispidis, sepalis
majoribus latioribus (9.5-14 x 4.5-7 nee 8-9 x 2-3.3 m m ) , petalisque magnis
(18-24 nee 13-18 m m ) abstans. - B R A Z I L . Minas Gerais: 5 k m n.-e. of
Francisco Sa, road to Salinas, 9 5 0 m , 13.11.1969 (fl, fr), Irwin, Reis dos Santos,
Souza, & Fonseca 23193. - Holotypus, U B ; Isotypi, C, F, G H , K, R B , S, U C ,
U S . - Plate 23.
Erect, amply leafy undershrubs and subarborescent shrubs 1-3 m , the old stems becoming pale brown but the epidermis not exfoliating, the young branchlets with If-stalks and
sometimes the main axis of the showy, usually many-fid exserted racemes hispid with coarse
viscid setae up to (2-)2.5-4 m m , the stems in addition finely retrorse-villosulous, the foliage
usually also villosulous but the always bicolored Ifts sometimes glabrous both sides. Intricately
reticulate.
Stipules erect with recurving tips, narrowly lance-attenuate, 2-3.5(-4) m m , persistent.
Lvs ascending and spreading 4-10 cm, petiolate; pulvinus dilated, ovoid, 1.3-2 mm;
petiole 1.5-3 c m , almost always shorter than the first pair of Ifts, at middle very narrowly
winged and grooved, 0.45-0.6 m m diam; rachis (5-)7-12 m m ; Ifts 2 pairs, the distal larger,
displayed as other Absoideae on dilated, w h e n dry wrinkled pulvinule 0.9-1.7 m m . In outline
ovate to broadly lanceolate or ovate-elliptic, obtuse, emarginate or short-apiculate, always
mucronulate, (1.5-)2-6(-6.5) x (0.8-) 1-2.6 cm, at base cordate on proximal or both sides,
the entire margin revolute, never setulose, the blades firmly membranous, both faces dull
olivaceous but the lower paler, not at all viscous, the midrib with (5-)6-9(-10) pairs of major
secondary and m a n y tertiary and quaternary venules prominulous both sides, the midrib
more sharply so beneath, forming a reticulum of plane areoles>l m m diam.
Racemes mostly terminal to stout leafy branchlets, either densely or loosely 25-65-fld,
occasionally some subaxlllary smaller and shorter ones borne on lateral branchlets, the
principal ones subsessile, becoming (0.6-)T2 d m , the 2-several simultaneously expanded
fls standing well below the racemose buds; bracts spreading-recurved, submembranous,
triangular-acuminate or lanceolate, 1-2.5 m m , persistent; pedicels ascending (1.2-) 1.4-2.1 cm,
bracteolate 2.5-6 m m below calyx; bracteoles like bracts, scarcely smaller; buds plumply
ovoid obtuse, thinly puberulent, glabrous or remotely setose; sepals broadly ovate-elliptic,
9-14 X 4.5-7.5 m m ; petals yellow, the four plane ones broadly oblanceolate, of nearly
equal length but 2 often narrower, the longest 18-24 x 9-13 m m , the dimidiately coiled
petal as long or slightly longer, heavily veined; ovary thinly villosulous and sometimes
marginally setulose; ovules 8-10.
Pod erect, linear-oblong, 4.5-5.5 x 0.6-0.7 cm, the glutinous castaneous valves thinly
puberulent to glabrate, the sutures sometimes thinly hispid; seeds subquadrate, 4.2-5.4 x 3.13.4 m m , the testa brown, becoming atrocastaneous, not highly lustrous, conspicuously
lineolate. — Collections: 6.
Cerrado, wooded valley slopes, margin of gallery forest, sometimes on re-vegetating
faces of road-cut or along ditches, 525-1000m, apparently u n c o m m o n , n. Serra do Espinhaco
on the Rios Verde Grande-Jequetinonha divide (Francisco Sa to Salinas) s. to the lower
Rio Velhas valley (Serra do Cabral, Ponte do Parauna, Corinto) In n.-centr. Minas Gerais.
- Fl. I-IV.
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A species closely related to the vicariant, more northern C. barbata, which it resembles
in shape, size, and fine reticulation of the basally cordate leaflets, in the massive many-flowered
racemes mostly simple and terminal to branchlets, in the long narrow many-ovulate pod, and
the long barbellate anthers, but different in the persistent epidermis of the branchlets, the
coarsely hispid stems, and larger, broad-sepalled flowers. The collection from Serra do Cabral,
near the center of the known range of C, paraunana, differs from all others in having
leaflets glabrous on both faces and the retrorse vesture of the stems reduced to a remnant,
but is otherwise typical.
Collected first in 1817 by Auguste de Saint Hilaire (s.n., P), at Fazenda Sao Eloi
not far distant from the present town of Montes Claros.

144. Cassia barbata Nees & Martius in Nov. Act. Acad. Caes. Leop.-Carol. Nat. Cur.
12: 32. 1823. — "Circa viam Felisberti, Centurionis, mense Decembri 1816."
— Holotypus, collected by Maximilian zu Wied-Neuwied, not found at M or
elsewhere; isotypus, LE (ex herb. Nees.)!
Cassia barbata var. mollis Bentham In Martius, Fl. Bras. 15 (2): 133. 1870. — " prope
Bahiam: Blanchet n. 3666." — Lectoholotypus, collected according to isotypic
labels in G, F, P, at Jacobina, B M ! = IPA Neg 1456; isotypi, C = F Neg.
21807, F, G, G H , M O = N Y Neg. 6768, N Y , P!
Weak, often sarmentose, awkwardly few-branched or few-stemmed, amply leafy
shrubs 1.5-2 m, except for the glabrous or subglabrous upper If-surface in all parts densely
softly villosulous and also, especially upward, finely viscid-setulose, the epidermis of branchlets
early becoming pallid, splitting lengthwise and exfoliating in strips, the large thin-textured
Ifts strongly bicolored, the terminal or at first If-opposed, densely many-fid racemes far
exserted.
Stipules erect, firm, narrowly subulate or setiform, 1.5-5 mm, persistent or tardily
deciduous.
Lvs ascending or widely spreading, (4.5-)6-16(-18) cm, stoutly petioled; pulvinus
obscurely differentiated, scarcely swollen, 1.2-2 m m ; petiole 1.5-8 cm, a little shorter or
longer than the first pair of Ifts, at middle very narrowly winged and grooved, 0.4-1.1 m m
diam; rachis (5-)8-25(-34) m m ; Ifts 2 pairs, divaricate from rachis or the larger distal
pair ascending, face upward on cylindrical or narrowly ovoid, densely villosulous pulvinule
(0.8-)1.2-2.2 m m , in outline ovate to broadly lance-ovate, obtuse and mucronulate or
rarely acute, (2-)2.5-7 x (0.8-) 1-3.5(-3.8) sm, at base asymmetrically cordate both sides,
the blades submembranous, above dull olivaceous or glutinously sublustrous, glabrous or
sometimes puberulent along the depressed midrib, beneath pallid, dull, densely villosulous and
along some venules also often setulose, the entire ciliolate, sometimes also setulose margins
revolute, the midrib very prominent beneath, the (6-)7-12(-14) pairs of major secondary veins
with many tertiary and quaternary venules prominulous on both faces, forming a mesh of
plane areoles < 1 m m diam.
Racemes mostly terminal to leafy axillary branchlets or by reduction axillary to
major lvs, the first of each major axis sometimes If-opposed, all subsessile or shortly
pedunculate, densely 25-110-f Id, becoming 1-3 dm, the 3-several simultaneously
expanded fls far over-topped by the racemose unopened buds; bracts submembranous,
ascending, in age commonly divaricate and incurved, linear-lanceolate, (1.5-)2-4.5 m m ;
pedicels permanently ascending, (0.5-)0.7-2 cm, bracteolate 1.5-9 m m below calyx;
bracteoles resembling bracts, up to 2 m m , persistent; buds ovoid, obtuse, either gray-villosulous,
or setulose, or both; sepals rather firm, green and often red-tinged or red-tipped, lanceolate
or elliptic, obtuse, 8-9 x 2-3.3 m m ; petals yellow, campanulately ascending, the four
plane ones of nearly equal length but two often narrower, broadly oblanceolate to
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obovate-cuneate or narrowly flabellate, the largest 1.3-1.8 x 0.7-1.1 cm, the dimidiate
coiled one of nearly same length, firm, coarsely venose; ovary either finely grey-villosulous
or densely setulose; ovules 7-10.
Pod ascending, straight or gently curved, 4-5.5 x 0.6-0.8 cm, the valves either simply
villosulous or both villosulous and hispid with weak yellow setae up to 1.5 m m ; seeds
(few seen) subquadrate, ± 4.8-3 m m , the testa almost black, highly lustrous, lineolate.
— Collections: 8.
Thickets on campo or in caatinga, 650-1000 m, apparently not c o m m o n , known
only from the highlands of w. Pernambuco and Bahia e. of Rio Sao Francisco (Sa. do
Curral Feio, Chapada Diamantina, Serra Geral de Bahia), extending s. to the middle Pardo
valley, therefore to be expected In adjoining Minas Gerais. — Fl. irregularly through
the year.
A handsome cassia, notable in context of its group for the ample, marginally
revolute, elaborately reticulate leaflets and the long, densely many-fid racemes.
The type-locality of C barbata has not been positively identified. No place-name
resembling Felisbertoor Centurao occur in Maximilian's itineraries as given by Urban
(1906, p. 143) or Bokermann (1957). Bentham (1870, p.133) gives the locality as Cabo
Frio in state of Rio de Janeiro but at the date given, December 1816, Maximilian was in
southern coastal Bahia. In late 1816 and early 1817 he travelled inland from llheus along
and across the southern end of Serra Geral de Bahia, passing close by the site of the
present Vitoria da Conquista. Since the species is known to occur in the Pardo valley
shortly south of Vitoria, it seems likely that the type-locality is somewhere in the region.
The var. mollis, collected according to some isotypic labels near Jacobina in the northern
part of Chapada Diamantina, does not appear significantly different and was omitted by
Bentham from his revision (1871). The form with smaller leaves and setulose stems
mentioned by Bentham (1870, p. 133) as collected by Pohl in Minas Gerais probably
refers to Pohl 2736, actually from Goias (Mela Ponte = Pirenopolls), historically the first
collection of C. acosmifolia var. oropedii.

145. Cassia rugosula (Bentham) Irwin & Barneby, stat, nov. C. desertorum var. rugosula
Bentham in Martius, Fl. Bras. 15 (2): 134. 1870. - . . ."in Chapada de
Paranan, prov. Minas Geraes et Goyaz: Martius." - Holotypus, ticketed
no. 473, accompanied by Bentham's autograph Indentification, M! = N Y
Neg. 8889.
Shrubs of unknown stature, freely branching distally, the epidermis of the stiffly
divaricate branchlets by the end of first season becoming pale, splitting lengthwise and
exfoliating in flakes, villosulous and viscid-hispidulous throughout with spreading-incurved
villi and erect setules less than 0.5 m m , the foliage bicolored, the leaflets above dark green,
minutely villosulous, beneath gray- or yellow-pllosulous, the short simple racemes terminal
to twiggy branchlets, scarcely exserted.
Stipules ascending and curved outward, linear-lanceolate, 2-4 mm, carinate by the
midrib, becoming dry but persistent.
Lvs spreading-ascending, 3-5.5 cm petiolate; pulvinus slightly dilated, 1-1.5 mm;
petiole 9-15 m m , narrowly sulcate at middle, 0.5-0.7 m m diam; rachis 5-9 m m ; Ifts 2
prs, the distal larger, tilted forward from rachis, turned half face to face on dilated,
densely hispidulous pulvinule 1-1.3 m m , in outline elliptic to broadly obovate-elliptic
obtuse or emarginate, minutely callous-mucronulate, 1.5-3.5 x 0.8-2.4 cm, at base cordate
on proximal and cuneate to rounded on distal side, the setulose margin strongly revolute,
the blades chartaceous, above dull dark green, finely minutely villosulous, beneath
pallid, densely pilosulous and along some venules viscid-setulose, the midrib and 5-7
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pairs of major secondary veins above impressed, beneath sharply prominent, castaneous,
the few, irregular connecting tertiary venules above either faintly impressed or imperceptible,
beneath finely prominulous.
Racemes subsessile, shortly densely ± 10-20-fld, the ± 2 fls simultaneously expanded
raised to level of buds, the axis becoming 1.5-3 c m ; bracts lanceolate or triangular, 1.5-2.5 m m ,
persistent; pedicels ascending 9-13 m m , bracteolate 3-5.5 m m below calyx; bracteoles
like bracts but 1.2-2 m m , persistent; buds ovoid, obtuse, thinly villosulous; fls (of Absus,
poorly k n o w n ) : sepals elliptic-obovate ± 7 - 8 m m ; petals (presumably yellow) up to 14-17
m m , the convolute one apparently longest; ovary densely gray-villosulous. — Collection: 1.
Habitat not recorded, but to be expected in cerrado below 1000 m, known only
from the type-locality on or near Sao Francisco-Paran'a watershed In extreme n.-w. Minas
Gerais or adjacent Goias, near lat. 15*^. — Fl. IX-X.
This poorly understood but certainly distinct cassia belongs in the complex of
forms related to C. barbata and C. belemii that is characterized by pale flaking epidermis
of the annotinous branchlets. Of all Absoideae only C. chapadae resembles it in the
strongly recurved margins of the leaflets combined with venation impressed on the upper
but sharply elevated on the lower face; this however is obviously different in the dense
villous vesture of the stems and the smaller, cuneate-obovate leaflets highly glossy on the
upper face. Cassia belemii and C. salvatoris, both endemic to the Atlantic lowlands of
Bahia, appear similar to C. rugosula in the stiff, early lignescent branchlets clad In pallid
epidermis, but both have plane-margined leaflets veiny on the upper face. If the type-locality
of C. rugosula is correctly recorded, its range must coincide on the Minas-Golas boundary
with that of C. acosmifolia var. oropedii which, already different in character of the
epidermis, differs further in the lax racemes combined with prominulous, not engraved
primary venulation of the thinner, greener leaflets.

146. Cassia belemii Irwin & Barneby, sp. nov.. Inter C. salvatoris et C. zygophylloidem quasi
intermedia, illius ramulorum annotlnorum epidermi pallido exfollanti totoque
habitu simillima sed foliis dimidio minoribus 2-4 (nee 4-7) c m foliolisque
parvulis obovatis 5-21 (nee 15-45) m m longis, venulis secundariis 4-5-jugis (nee 710-jugis tunc intricatim reticulatis) distinguenda, a C. zygophylloideae
varletatibus brasillenslbus ramulorum epidermi pallida ac corolla majuscule
(petalis majoribus ± 1 4 - 1 8 nee 8-12 m m longis) ut videtur distantior. — Typus
infra sub. var. belemii designatur. — Plate 24.
Stiffly branched shrubs 2-3 m , with the old bark, exfoliating pallid epidermis of
young shoots, stipules, and inflorescence as In C. salvatoris but the Ivs shorter and the lfts
smaller, subconcolorous and simply venose, except for the either finely pilosulous or subglabrous faces of the lfts shortly viscid-setulose and villosulous throughout.
Lvs divaricate and widely ascending (1.5-)2-4 c m ; petiole 10-19(-23) m m , a little longer
or shorter than the first pair of lfts; rachis 1.5-6 m m ; lfts obovate, obtuse or emarginate,
(5-)8-21 X 4-14 m m , the blades chartaceous, brownish-olivaceous dull, on both faces either
glabrous except for a tuft of hairs in the distal basal angle of midrib beneath or on both faces
finely pilosulous, the plane margins villosulous-ciliolate or minutely ciliolate, the slender midrib
and 4-5 pairs of major secondary nerves prominulous on both faces but only faintly raised
above, the tertiary and subsequent venules either fully immersed and Imperceptible or immersed
and discolored, visible but not raised.
Racemes mostly simple, rarely weakly branched, 7-30-fld, the axis 1,5-6 c m ; pedicels
15-22 m m , bracteolate either above or below middle; buds subglobose, either minutely pilosulous
or densely villosulous and setulose; fl in form, size, and proportion of parts almost that of
C. salvatoris, the sepals ± 7 x 2.8-3.5 m m , the largest of the four plane petals 14-17 m m , the
coiled petal 15-18 m m ; ovary either densely setulose or merely ciliate along the sutures; ovules
6-8.
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Plate 24. Top left (a — b). Cassia belemii Irwin & Barneby var. belemii: a) habit; b) leaflet
[Belem & Mendes 316). Top right. Cassia souzana Irwin & Barneby: c) habit; d) leaflet (Irwin
& al. 23056). Bottom, Cassia salvatoris Irwin & Barneby: e) terminal and f) lateral leaflets,
both upper face [Belem & Mendes 252).
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Pod (little k n o w n ) ± 4 x 0.7 c m , the valves reddish-brown, glutinous; seeds u n k n o w n .
A critical species, still poorly k n o w n or understood but obviously related to C. salvatoris,
which is similar In habit and probably in habitat but distinguished by the m u c h smaller leaves
and simply venulose, not elaborately reticulate leaflets crowded toward the tip of the proportionately longer petiole. In both these species, as in the less closely related C. barbata found
at greater elevations inland in Bahia, the epidermis of the current year's fertile branchlets early
becomes pallid and peels off in flakes or ribbons, leaving the old trunks uniformly brown or
blackish. It Is otherwise with C. zygophylloides, of which the Brazilian varieties, although
smaller-flowered and also confined to the interior highlands, m u c h resemble C. belemii In
foliage and habit; here the brown epidermis of the year's branchlets separates along fissures to
expose a pale Interior, the contrast in color being perpetuated as stripes, alternately light and
dark on the old w o o d .
The first k n o w n collection of C. belemii sens, lat., collected by Blanchet before 1840,
was misidentified by Bentham (1871, p. 583) as C. viscosa. The foliage Is Indeed highly
suggestive of some forms of C. viscosa but C. belemii is evidently a stiffly branched shrub,
described by Blanchet as a span and by Belem as 3 meters tall, therefore quite different in
habit, and distinguished technically by the characteristic young bark just mentioned. N o
other cassia exactly similar has been seen, but a modern collection from the lower Paraguacu
valley inland from Bahia Todos os Santos seems too closely related, in spite of s o m e striking
small differences, to be separated specifically. W e regard these collectively as aspects of the
species C. belemii, but separable at varietal level.
1. Rachis between the 2 pairs of Ifts 3-6 mm; faces of Ifts and pods glabrous or almost so,
the Ifts setulose-cillolate; pedicels bracteolate m u c h below the middle, 8-12 m m below
calyx; buds thinly pilosulous at base, thence subglabrous; tertiary venulation of Ifts
Immersed but highly discolored.
146a. var. belemii
1. Rachis between the pairs of lfts 1.5-2.5 m m ; faces of Ifts and pods finely villosulous
overall, the lfts villosulous-ciliolate; pedicels bracteolate above middle, 1-6 m m below calyx;
buds densely setulose and pilosulous to apex; tertiary venulation of lfts immersed and
Imperceptible.
146b. var. paludicola

146a. Cassia belemii Irwin & Barneby var. belemii. C. belemii Irwin & Barneby, sens. str. —
B R A Z I L . Bahia: In caatinga, rodovia BR-4, 2 2 0 k m s. de Salvador [= ± 8 0 k m
s.-w. of Feira de Santana], 28.1.1916 (fl. fr), R.P. Belem & J.M. Mendes 316. Holotypus, U B ; Isotypi, K, N Y , R B .
In caatinga, below 200 m, known only from lower Paraguacu valley In the coastal lowlands of Bahia near 12° 30' S. - Fl. Xll-ll.

146b, Cassia belemii Irwin & Barneby var. paludicola Irwin & Barneby, var. nov., a var. belemii
foliolis ad s u m m u m petlolum c o m m u n e m approximatis rachi 1.5-2.5 m m tantum
longo separatis utrinque molliter villosulis esetulosis, pedicellis supra m e d i u m
bracteolatis, ovarioque de lateribus utrinque nee secus sutures tantum pubescenti
absimilis. — B R A Z I L . Bahia: gravlers des catingas, marals de Tapira, s.d. (fl),
Blanchet 3093. - Holotypus, G; Isotypi, B M , F, G H , K, L E , N Y (hb. Meissn.).
In caatinga, probably near sea-level, known only from the type-locality, this not certainly
identified but perhaps the present Itabera on the coastal lowlands of Bahia near 13° 45' S. —
Fl. season u n k n o w n .
An ambiguously labelled specimen, Freire Allemao & Cysneiros 451, which reached
Paris through the Glaziou collection, m a y extend the range of C. belemii var. belemii northward
Into Ceara. The plant was distributed as a n e w species of Caesalpinia.
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147. Cassia salvatoris Irwin & Barneby, sp. nov., C. brevicalyci et C. zygophylloidei affinis, ab
ambabus foliis brevlpetlolatis foliolisque Intricatim reticulatis superne lucidis,
ulterius a varletatibus hujus brasillenslbus flore multo majori (petalis longioribus
16-18 nee 8-12 m m longis) foliolorum venis secundariis 7-10- nee 4-6-jugis, ramulorumque annotlnorum epidermi m o x pallido exfollanti, hac notula C. brevicalycem
simulans sed racemo abbrevlato ad anthesin corymboso nee ieunte anthesi jam
elongatlm racemoso abstans. - B R A Z I L . Bahia: LagSa Abaete, Salvador, 24.1.1965
(fr), R.P. Belem & J.M. Mendes 249. - Holotypus, U B = N Y Neg 8828; isotypus,
N Y . - Plate 24.
Stiffly branched twiggy shrubs 1 -1.5 m, the older wood nigrescent, the branchlets of the
year early pallid, their epidermis exfoliating In flakes or ribbons, like the If-stalks and axis of Inflorescence livid-setulose, the stiff bicolored Ifts lustrous above, dull and pallid-papillate beneath,
the racemes terminal to branchlets, shortly exserted.
Stipules erect, firm, triangular-subulate, 0.7-1.7 mm, persistent.
Lvs ascending 4-7 cm, petiolate; pulvinus ovoid, dilated, when dry wrinkled, 1.2-2 mm;
petiole 4-33 m m , shorter than the lower pair of Ifts, at middle narrowly margined and grooved,
0.45-0.7 m m diam; rachis 5-9 m m ; Ifts 2 pairs, tilted forward and earthward from rachis on ellipsoid, w h e n dry strongly wrinkled pulvinule 1.4-1.8 m m , the distal pair larger. In outline ovate- or
oblong-elliptic, emarginate or very obtuse, muticous or callous-mucronulate (1 5-)1 8-45 x (0.8-)T
2(-2.3) c m , at strongly asymmetric base cordate or subcordate both sides, the sharp margin plane,
entire, smooth or rarely remotely setulose, the blades subcoriaceous, above glossily lustrous and
glabrous, beneath pallid-papillate, dull, and except for a few hairs In the basal proximal angle of
the cariniform midrib glabrous, the midrib above Impressed or Immersed, the 7-10 pairs of major
secondary with m a n y connecting tertiary and quaternary venules prominulous both sides, forming
a mesh of plane areoles ±0.5 m m diam.
Inflorescence a complex panicle or thyrse of subsessile racemes terminal to stiffly ascending or divaricate lignescent branchlets, the individual racemes ± 10-30-f lowered, becoming 2-4 cm,
the 1-2 expanded fls raised to or beyond the corymbose buds; bracts triangular-subulate 0.8-1.8
m m persistent; pedicels ascending 10-16 m m , bracteolate 2.5-5.5 m m below calyx; bracteoles
like bracts but smaller; buds subglobose, minutely pilosulous; sepals submembranous, greenishyellow, 7-7.5 m m , the outer lance-elllptic, the Inner narrowly obovate, all obtuse, 2.4-3 m m wide;
petals yellow, widely ascending, the four plane ones dissimilar, 3 larger, obovate-flabellate
narrowed to a slender claw, 1 6 - 1 7 x 1 2 m m , the fourth smaller, obovate-cuneate ± 1 2 x 7 m m ,
the coiled petal longest of all, falcately dimidiate, ± 18 m m ; ovary velutinous; ovules 6-7.
Pod ascending, narrowly oblong, nearly straight, 3.5-6 x 0.75-0.95 cm, the reddish-brown
valves finely puberulent, probably viscous w h e n fresh; seeds u n k n o w n .
Collections: 3.
In restinga, local, known only from the type-locality on the coastal lowlands of Bahia
immediately north of the city of Salvador. — Fl. X-l.
A small bushy cassia with stiff woody spurllke twigs and subcoriaceous. Intricately venulose leaflets glossy on the upper side, C. salvatoris belongs to a critical group that includes C.
brevicalyx, C. belemii, and the polymorphic C. zygophylloides. It shares with the two first mentioned the characters of relatively large corolla and pallid epidermis exfoliating from the current
year's branchlets but has, beside the stiffer, reticulate foliage, petioles shorter and stouter than
either, racemes m u c h shorter than C. brevicalyx, and leaflets m u c h larger than C. belemii. The
Brazilian varieties of C. zygophylloides differ greatly in the simpler leaflet.yenation (secondary
veins 4-6, not 7-10 pairs) combined with m u c h smaller flowers (larger petals 8-12 not 16-18 m m ) .
All of the closely allied species except C. belemii are found In the Interior uplands of Bahia,
wheras C. salvatoris Is k n o w n at present only from seasonally parched restinga of the Atlantic
coast.
The species was collected first by Blanchet [no. 956, G), but his specimen lacks locality data.
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148. Cassia acosmifolia Martius ex Bentham In Martius, Fl. Bras. 15 (2): 133. 1870.
Slender often vinelike shrubs and weakly suffrutescent herbs (0.5-)1-4 m, with 1-few ascending or reclining, c o m m o n l y sarmentose, awkwardly few-forked stems branching distally Into
a complex leafy thyrsiform panicle of racemes, the old stems or trunks brown or livid, smooth,
furrowed, or striped lengthwise but not conspicuously exfoliating, c o m m o n l y In all parts
minutely villosulous and the branchlets, If-stalks and inflorescences in addition hispid or hispidulous with yellow setules up to 0.2-1.5(-2) m m , the thin-textured bicolored lfts c o m m o n l y pubescent on both faces but rarely glabrous above, the racemes either Immersed In foliage or distally
well exserted.
Stipules either erect or in age recurved to reflexed, firm or submembranous, subulate, 1-3.5
m m , persistent.
Lvs spreading and ascending, 3-11.5 cm, petiolate; pulvinus pallid or livid, subterete or
ovoid, w h e n dry ±wrinkled, (1 -)2.2-3 m m ; petioles (0.9-)l .1 -4.2 c m , either a little shorter or a
little longer than the first pair of lfts, at middle narrowly winged and openly shallow-sulcate,
0.3-0.8 m m diam; rachis (3-)4-18(-22) m m ; lfts 2 pairs, displayed as other Absoideae on cylindrical or narrowly ovoid, mostly pallid pulvinule 0.8-1.8 m m , in outline ovate to broadly lance- or
ovate-elliptic, obtuse or minutely emarginate and mucronulate or strongly mucronate, (0.9-)1.56(-7.5) X (0.5-)0.7-2.8(-3) c m , at base on distal side mostly cuneate, on proximal, rarely both
sides rounded to subcordate, the entire, ciliolate, sometimes minutely setulose margin revolute,
the blades thinly chartaceous, above brownish-olivaceous, dull or faintly lustrous but hardly
glutinous, finely pilosulous or less often glabrous, beneath pallid and always finely pilosulous,
the slender, often pallid midrib and 5-10 (12, in larger lvs mostly at least 7) pairs of secondary
with some few irregular tertiary venules prominulous both sides but more sharply so beneath, the
ultimate mesh ill-defined, the areoles mostly > 1 m m diam.
Inflorescence thyrsoid-paniculate, the Individual racemes subsessile, mostly terminal to
leafy lateral branchlets, sometimes distally becoming simply axillary, the 1 -3 expanded fls displayed at or well below the unopened buds, the slender, often flexuous axis becoming 1-20 c m ;
bracts spreading-incurved, submembranous, triangular- or linear-subulate, 0.7-2.5 m m , persistent;
pedicels very slender, 8-22 m m , bracteolate 1-7 m m below calyx, at anthesis ascending, in fruit
variably spreading-incurved, divaricate, or deflexed; bracteoles resembling bracts but usually only
Vl as large, persistent; buds ovoid or inversely pyrlform, if apiculate obtusely so, either densely
pilosulous or thinly setulose or both; sepals greenish to faintly red-tinged or llvld-lineolate, ovate
to narrowly lanceolate, obtuse, 8-10.5 x 1.8-3.4 m m ; petals yellow, the four plane ones campanulately ascending, obovate-cuneate, slightly unequal, the longest 12-15.5 x 6.5-10 m m , the dimidiately ovate fifth one paler, about as long but coiled over androecium; ovary densely gray-villosulous, rarely also setulose; ovules mostly 6-7.
Pod variably orented, linear-oblong, 2.8-5.3 x 0.55-0.9 cm, the viscid reddish-brown valves
minutely villosulous and rarely also setulose; ripe seeds not seen.
A weakly assurgent but often sarmentose and vinelike cassia of thickets and gallery-margins,
over and through which Its leafless ropelike trunk leans and scrambles, C. acosmifolia is habltally
similar and closely related to C. barbata, but easily distinguished in practice by the open. Irregular
reticulation of the leaflets and by the dispersal of the flowefs Into a panicle of several or m a n y
relatively small racemes rather than their concentration Into few and massive terminal ones. A s
defined In the description, the species Is rather uniform in gross aspect, but Includes a wealth of
finely detailed variability of significance hard to Interpret at the present time. It m a y perhaps
conceal more than one discrete species, but these will emerge clearly only as more material from
northeastern Brazil is studied. Three as yet somewhat shadowy entitles, differing In degree of
woodiness. In organization of the Inflorescence, in shape of sepals and as result In outline of the
flower-buds, and In minor features of pubescence and pod, are provisionally described herein as
geographical varieties.
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Key to the varieties of C. acosmifolia
1. Floriferous branches of current season's growth 0.3-3 dm, the compound inflorescence organized around a woody, smooth or remotely and minutely setulose (setules 0.2-U.b(-0.b)
m m ) , not villosulous parent axis; tls crowded along a raceme-axis 1-8 c m the intervals between floral bracts 1-4 m m ; fl-buds inversely pyrlform, subcorymbosely displayed near^
level of the expanded fls; sepals narrowly lanceolate, 1.8-2.8 m m wide; Maranhao, Piaui,
gg ^ jg
148a. va r. acosmifolia
1. Floriferous branches of current season at least 6 d m , the compound inflorescence organized
around a green herbaceous parent axis hispid with setae up to 0.6-1.5(-2) m m ; fls, except in
rare var. euryloba of Minas Gerais, distant along a raceme-axis (2-)4-20 cm, the intervals
between floral bracts 5-20 m m ; fl-buds subglobose or plumply ovoid, racemosely elevated
at least shortly above the expanded fls; sepals more broadly lanceolate to ovate-elliptic,
2.8-3.4 m m wide; e-centr. Mato Grosso, Goias, Minas Gerais.
2. Fls loosely racemose, as described above; fl-buds thinly setulose but seldom and only
remotely villosulous; pod slender, 2.8-3.6 x 0.55-0.65 m m , the valves villosulous, not
setulose; e.-centr. Mato Grosso to e.-centr. Goias.
148b. var. oropeo'//
2. Fls crowded almost as var. acosmifolia, but stems and pubescence of var. oropedii; flbuds densely pilosulous; pod longer and broader, 4.5-5.3 x 0.8-0.9 cm, the valves both
villosulous and finely setose; upper Rio Jequetinonha basin on e. slope of Sa. do
Espinhaco, n.-e. Minas Gerais.
148c. var. euryloba

148a. Cassia acosmifolia Martius ex Bentham var. acosmifolia. C. acosmifolia Martius ex
Bentham, I.e., sens, str. - "Habitat.
. prope S. Joao del Rey, prov. Minas
Geraes, et in silvis ad Monte Santo prope Bahiam: Martius." — Holotypus,
consisting of 3 sheets, probably (see discussion) representing one collection but
with locality-data as cited, M ! = N Y Negs. 8826 and 8827.
Characters as given In the key. — Collections: 6.
Gallery margins and cerrado thickets, 250-650 m, rare or seldom collected, known from
scattered stations on the upper Rio Parnatba In s. Maranhao (Loreto) on Rio Itaueira (Golfes)
In s. Piaui on Rio Ondas fork of Rio S3o Francisco In w. Bahia, and from the controversial
type-locality, perhaps at Monte Santo in n.-e. Bahia (near 10° 25' S, 39° 20' W ) , to be expected elsewhere In Maranhao and Bahia. — Fl. Ill-V.
Beyond the woodier habit, the shorter herbaceous branchlets, the more contracted
racemes and the narrow sepals emphasized in the key, var. acosmifolia differs from var.
oropedii in its firmer, stiffer stipules and the generally more slender petioles (mostly 0.3-0.5,
not 0.5-0.8 m m diam). So far as known It occurs in the lowlands only, whereas var. oropedii
Is recorded only from 850 m upward.
The material from which Bentham described C. acosmifolia Mart, is now mounted on
three sheets, two collected supposedly In 1818 at Sab Joao del Rei In southern Minas Gerais
and one In 1819 "ad montem Sanctum prov. Bahlae", presumably the present cidade Monte
Santo in the northern Interior part of the state. The five mounted pieces appear In all details
identical, not only morphologically, but In minutiae of preparation, discoloration, and stage of
maturity. It seems impossible that Martius could have obtained. In successive years at points
1300 k m apart, two lots of specimens so precisely similar, and w e believe that the double
locality, as copied faithfully from the labels by Bentham, must be due to some error of long
standing. Many collectors have been active in southern Minas in the centruy and half since
Martius visited Sao Joao del Rei but none have encountered C. acosmifolia again in that region.
O n the other hand the center of speciation for ser. Absoideae is in northeastern Brazil and plants
similar to, even though not In every point precisely like that of Martius, have been collected
only In Bahia and Maranhao. W e suppose, therefore, pending verification by a modern
collection exactly matching Martius' plant, that the type-locality of C. acosmifolia is the Monte
Santo near 10° 25' S, 39° 20' W in Bahia, visited by Martius (ace. Urban, 1906, p. 60) in March
1819.
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148b. Cassia acosmifolia Martius ex Bentham var. oropedii Irwin & Barneby, var. nov., a var.
acosmifolia caulibus multo longius herbaceis virldibus setis 0.6-1.5 m m usque
hispidis, racemis laxlflorls, alabastris ovoidels nee obpyriformibus remote setosis
nee villosulis pyramidatim vel racemose ultra flores expansis elevatis, sepalisque
latius lanceolatis ovato-elllptlclsve abstans. - B R A Z I L . Distrito Federal: Rio
Contagem, ± 3 5 k m n. of Brasilia, 9 0 0 m , 8.111.1966, fl, fr, Irwin, Souza, Grear
<S Reis dos Santos 15725. - Holotypus, U B ; Isotypi, K, N Y , R B , U S .
Characters as given in the key. — Collections: 9.
Margins of gallery forest and thickets in cerrado, sometimes in partial shade, 900-1040 m,
local on the Planalto of e. centr. Goias, from Pirenopolls n.-e. through Distrito Federal to Serra
Geral de Goias (Formosa; Sab Joao de Allianca) and e.-centr. Mato Grosso (Xavantina). — Fl. III-VI
perhaps later.
The first collection of C. acosmifolia var. oropedii, collected by Pohl In 1819 or 1820
near Pirenopolls (Mela Ponte), was noted by Bentham (1870, p. 133) as a form of C. barbata
atypical in Its small leaflets and setulose stems. As modern collections have filled in to some
extent the ranges of dispersal and morphological variability of the Absoideae, Pohl's plant has
emerged as characteristic of a cassia endemic to the highlands of southeastern Goias which differs
from genuine C. barbata, apparently confined to northeastern Brazil, not only in the size but
also in the simpler, more open reticulation of the leaflets and in the more numerous but at the
same time fewer-flowered racemes that form a leafy thyrsold panicle. The epidermis of young
branchlets of C. barbata bearing the usually massive and solitary terminal raceme is already by
anthesis pallid and exfoliating in ribbons, whereas that of C. oropedii remains green throughout
the first season, turning brown but not exfoliating the second year. A m u c h closer relative, unsuspected by Bentham, Is the still indifferently understood typical C. acosmifolia, essentially the
same in size, texture and venation of the leaflets-and hardly different In inflorescence, except
that the raceme axis is more contracted and the unopened buds. Inversely pyriform rather than
plumply ovoid, are cymosely clustered near the level of the open flowers, not racemosely elevated
well beyond them. With these differences are associated, in var. oropedii, a less w o o d y trunk, a
much ampler annual increment of stem and branchlets which appear entirely herbaceous within
the limits of the standard herbarium specimen, and relatively broad sepals. The ranges of the
two varieties appear quite distinct.

148c. Cassia acosmifolia Martius ex Bentham var. euryloba Irwin & Barneby, var. nov., a var.
oropedii caeterius persimili racemo confertlfloro, alabastris dense pilosulis, legumine
magno 4.5-5.3 x 0.8-0.9 c m , patriaque procul aliena abstans. — B R A Z I L . Minas
Gerais: Rio Jequitf, ± 7 9 0 m , 25 k m e. of Diamantina, 21.111.70 (fl, fr), Irwin,
Fonseca, Souza, Reis dos Santos & R a m o s 28000. — Holotypus, U B ; isotypi, F, K,
N Y , R B , S, U S .
Characters as given in the key. — Collection: 1.
Gallery forest, on white sand near 8 0 0 m , k n o w n only from the type-locality on the e.
slope of Sa. do Espinhaco in e.-centr. Minas Gerais. — Fl. I-III.
In foliage and apparently in habit of growth var. euryloba closely resembles the distantly
allopatric var. oropedii, but differs in the densely flowered racemes, the yellowish-tomentellous
flower-buds, and the exceptionally long and wide pod, which is setulose as well as finely villosulous. The plant resembles var. acosmifolia In density of the raceme, but has plumply ovoid flowerbuds, a reflection of the relatively broad sepals, and a setose ovary. The ripe fruit of var. acosmifolia is u n k n o w n but is probably similar to that of var. oropedii. The type-locality of var.
euryloba on the east slope of Serra do Espinhaco might suggest a genetic connection with C.
barbata present on the headwaters of Rio Pardo not far distant northward, but the reticulation
of the leaflets is quite different and the epidermis of the branchlets does not exfoliate. T h e
status of var. euryloba will require reassessment as more material becomes available.
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149. Cassia andersonii Irwin & Barneby, sp. nov., C. acosmifoliae prooiuscule affinis sed
inflorescentiae pyramidatim paniculatae exsertae racemis confertim multifloris
necnon corolla majori (petalo maximo ± 19 nee 12-15.5 m m longo)
distinguenda, ulterius a C, acosmifolia var. oropedii etiam in Goias prov.
incola caulibus praeter setas horridas glaberrimis, pedicellis abbreviatis 8-10
(nee 10-22) m m longis, alabastris pube densa crispula tomentellis, ovarioque
longe setoso distans. - BRAZIL. Goias: in mesophytic forest on steep slope
of granitic rock with large outcropping boulders, ±600-800 m, Sa. da Atalaia,
± 2 5 k m by road s.-w. of Monte Alegre de Goias, 12.111.1973 (fl), William
R. Anderson 6915. - Holotypus, UB; isotypi F, K, N Y , R B , S, US. - Plate 25.
Amply leafy shrubs 1-1.5 m, the branches of the year green striate and like the
leaf-stalks thinly hispid with glandular setae up to ± 1 m m but otherwise glabrous, the
axes of inflorescence and fl-buds at once densely softly pilosulous with fine incurved
yellowish hairs and remotely setose, the membranous Ifts strongly bicolored, bright green
glabrous above, pallid and finely pilosulous beneath, the inflorescence a terminal,
round-headed, exserted, partly leafy-bracteate panicle of densely many-fid racemes.
Stipules erect, herbaceous, narrowly triangular-acuminate, 1.2-2 mm, ciliolate,
persistent.
Lvs widely ascending and divaricate, 6.5-11 cm, slenderly long-petioled; pulvinus
ovoid dilated, when dry wrinkled, 1.5-2 m m ; petiole 3.5-4.5 cm, a little longer or shorter
than the first pair of Ifts, at middle 0.45-0.5 m m diam, very narrowly margined, the sulcus
almost closed; rachis 5-13 m m ; Ifts 2 pairs, displayed as other Absoideae on terete, when
dry wrinkled, puberulent pulvinule 1.7-2.4 m m , the distal pair larger, in outline ovate-elliptic,
obtuse or shallowly emarginate, (2-)2.5-5 x (0.9-) 1.2-2.8 cm, at strongly asymmetric base
mostly cordate on proximal side and broadly cuneate on the other, the margins (adult)
revolute, the blades membranous, above bright green, dull glabrous, beneath pallid, finely
puberulent overall or sometimes glabrescent distally, the slender midrib with 4-6 pairs
of secondary and a few Irregular tertiary venules subequally but finely prominulous on
both faces.
Racemes densely ± 30-70-fld, the axis becoming 5-10 cm, the 1-3 simultaneously
expanded fls standing immediately below the dense pyramidal raceme of unopened
buds; bracts spreading, herbaceous, deltate or triangular, 1.3-1.8 m m , persistent; pedicels
ascending, very slender, 8-10 m m , bracteolate 1.5-3 m m below calyx; bracteoles like the
bracts, scarcely smaller; buds subglobose, densely yellow-tomentellous and livid-setulose;
sepals subpetaloid, yellowish-green, elliptic-oblanceolate or narrowly obovate-obtuse,
8.5-9 X 3.1-3.6 m m , the inner ones membranous-margined and wider than the outer; petals
yellow, campanulately ascending, the four plane ones of unequal length, broadly obovatecuneate to oblong-obovate, 7-10 m m wide, the smallest ± 14 m m , the largest ± 19 m m ,
the two others Intermediate, the fifth petal longest of all, dimidiately ovate and dilated
at tip, coarsely crenulate along the infolded margin; ovary minutely gray-pilosulous and
viscid-setose; ovules ± 9 .
Pod and seeds unknown. — Collection: 1.
Mesophytic forest, on granitic subsoil, near 700 m, known only from the type
locality in the middle Rio Parana valley near 13° 20' S, 47° 20' W , e.-centr. Goias. - Fl.
Ill-V.
A handsome cassia obviously related to C. acosmifolia, of which It has almost the
foliage, but different in the contracted terminal panicle of densely many-flowered racemes
and the larger, more shortly pedicelled flowers. Its only known station lies within the
floristic province of C. acosmifolia var. oropedii, but from this it differs further in the
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Plate 25. Top (a — d). Cassia chapadae Irwin & Barneby: a) habit; b) upper and c) lower faces of
leaflet; d) coiled petal (Irwin & al. 30798). Bottom (e — g). Cassia andersonii Irwin & Barneby:
e) habit; f) leaflet; g) coiled petal (Anderson & al. 6915).
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purely setose, not both setose and villosulous vesture of the current year's stem and
leaf-stalk and, by contrast, the densely yellowish tomentellous as well as setose, not simply
setose vesture of the flower-buds. While the leaflets of C. andersonii resembles those of var.
oropedii in texture and venation, the foliage is perceptibly paler w h e n dried. Small differential
characters of C. andersonii are the herbaceous stipules, bracts and bracteoles and the
distinctly longer (4.5-6 not 3-4.3 m m ) anthers.
\
T h e species is named for Dr. William R. Anderson, student of Neo-tropical
Malpighiaceae, whose collections of Cassia have contributed m u c h to the present study.

150. Cassia juruenensis Hoehne in Commissao Linh. Telegr. Matto Grosso, Hist. Nat., Bot.
12 (Contr. Conhej. Legum. Rondonia): 13, t. 185, fig. II. 1922. - " N o . 1841,
Hoehne, Juruena, Rondonia, Matto-Grosso, e m Maio de 1909." — Holotypus,
R (no. 27420)1 = N Y Neg. 2882.
Cassia desertorum sensu Bentham In Martius, Fl. Bras. 15 (2): 153, p. p. (Gardner 2546),
exclus. typ.
Erect bushy shrubs 1-2 m with few slender blackish, finally furrowed and striped but
not peeling trunks paniculately branching distally into a rounded crown of foliage, except for
the often glabrous or glabrescent upper If-surface densely softly pilosulous or tomentellous
with fine, forwardly Incurved, curly, or sometimes largely spreading hairs up to 0,2-0,5
(-0,6) m m , below the terminal, simple or paniculate, finely viscid-setulose, exserted inflorescence not or scarcely glandular, the rather thick-textured Ifts moderately bicolored, finely
wrinkled above w h e n dry.
Stipules erect, subulate-setiform, 0.9-2.7 mm, persistent.
Lvs ascending (1.5-)2.5-6.5(-7) cm, stoutly short-petioled; pulvinus ellipsoid, discolored,
when dry wrinkled, 2-3 m m ; petiole (5-)7-17(-20) m m , at middle (0.5-)0.65-1 m m diam,
coarsely winged, narrowly sulcate, the wings dilated under the pulvinules; Ifts 2 pairs,
ascending from rachis, turned half face to face on dilated pulvinule mostly 0.5-1.4, rarely
1.3-2.3 m m , in outline obovate obtuse or c o m m o n l y emarginate, mucronate or mucronulate,
(0.7-) 1-3.6 X (0.5-)0.7-2.4 c m , at base cordate on proximal side, subcordate to cuneate on
distal one, the ciliolate margins usually at least incipiently revolute, the blades chartaceous,
above brownish-olivaceous dull or (young) glutinously sublustrous, glabrous or rarely puberulent,
beneath always densely pilosulous and paler, the stout, tapering, often reddish midrib depressed
above, cariniform beneath, the 4-7(-8) pairs of very slender secondary veins either finely
prominulous on both faces or only beneath, the tertiary venulation imperceptible.
Racemes subsessile, ascending-erect, either terminal to stiffly ascending branchlets
or by suppression of some lvs forming a terminal distally leafless panicle, the individual
racemes ± 5-30(-35)-fld becoming 2-14(-18) c m , the one expanded flower displayed near level
of the corymbose unopened buds; bracts submembranous triangular-subulate 0.8-1.3 m m ,
becoming dry, brown, tardily deciduous; pedicels stiffly ascending straight, or widely
spreading and geniculate under the pod, 1-1.5 c m , bracteolate 2-10 m m below calyx; bracteoles 'Ike bracts, slightly smaller; buds ovoid obtuse, appressed- or spreading-pilosulous
and minutely glandular-setulose; sepals yellow-brownish or reddish-tinged, elliptic or broadly
oblance-elliptic, obtuse, 9.5-13 x 3.8-5.2 m m ; petals yellow, loosely ascending, the four
plane ones of different sizes, broadly oblanceolate to obovate-cuneate, 14-19 x 6.5-10.5 m m ,
two of them smaller and broader, the dimidiate coiled one longest, 16-21 m m ; ovary densely
velutinous and minutely viscous-setulose; ovules 5-8.
Pod linear-oblong, ±3.5-4.5 x 0.55-0.7 cm, the reddish valves thinly villosulous and
viscid-setulose; seeds (few seen) 4.6-5.2 x 3.2-3.7, compressed-pyriform, the testa brown
turning black, lustrous, lineolate. — Collections: 9.
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Cerrado, cerradao, and disturbed woodland (capoeira), 200-600 m , sometimes on
sandstone outcrops, scattered around and near the n. margins of the Brazilian Planalto in
n. Mato Grosso (Chapada dos Parecis; Serra do Roncador), n. Goias (Serra dos Cordilhelros),
e.-centr. Maranhao (Caxias) and n.-w. Bahia (n. Espigao Mestre). — Fl VI — I X .
A species well marked among the Absoideae by the soft gray vesture of stems,
leaf-stalks, and leaflets which fully masks or c o m m o n l y replaces any setular pubescence
below the always viscid Inflorescence, and by the coarsely winged and relatively short
petiole which Is dilated immediately below the two pairs of usually very short pulvinules.

151. Cassia brevicalyx Bentham In Martius, Fl. Bras. 15 (2): 134. 1870.
Freely branching shrubs 1-3 m , In habit resembling sympatric forms of C. zygophylloides
but with somewhat ampler lvs and larger fls, the epidermis of the year's branchlets becoming pallid,
longitudinally splitting and exfoliolating, the old bark smooth and livid-castaneous, the current branchlets, If-stalks, and axes of inflorescence glutinously hispid or hispidulous with pale or livid setules up to
0.5-1.4 m m and sometimes in addition minutely villosulous, the subconcolorous, thin-textured lfts
either glabrous or densely pilosulous, the lax, simple or rarely weakly branched, c o m m o n l y many-fid
racemes terminal to branchlets, far exserted.
Stipules erect, firm, often purplish, subulate, 0.7-2 m m , persistent.
Lvs widely spreading and ascending, slenderly long-petiolate, (3.5-)4.5-9.5 c m ; pulvinus ovoid,
at least moderately dilated, 1.3-2 m m , often purplish, w h e n dry wrinkled; petiole (1.5-)2-6.5 c m ,
mostly 1.5-2 times as long (rarely a trifle shorter than) the first pair of lfts, at middle 0.4-0.55(-0.6)
m m diam, narrowly thick-margined, the sulcus almost closed; rachis (3-)4-10 m m ; leaflets 2 pairs,
displayed as other Absoideae on linear, wrinkled, often purplish, pilosulous pulvinules (0.7-)1-l .7(-2)
m m , the distal pair slightly larger, in outline broadly ovate, obovate, suborbicular, or obovate-elliptic
and emarginate or elliptic acute, (10-)12-40 x 5-23(-26) m m , muticous or minutely mucronulate, at
base cordate on both sides or cuneate on distal one, the margins plane, thin-edged, the blades thinly
chartaceous, on both faces dull olivaceous or brownish-olivaceous, the midrib with 5-8 pairs of slender,
often pallid or yellowish secondary and a loose irregular mesh of tertiary venules subequally prominulous on either face.
Inflorescence a panicle of subsessile racemes erect and incurved from leafy branchlets,
sometimes by suppression of uppermost Ivs becoming nakedly paniculate, all (unless depauperate) loosely (15-)20-70-fld, becoming 1-3(-4.5) d m , the 1-3 flowers simultaneously expanded displayed far below the racemose unopened buds; bracts lance- or ovate-acuminate or
ovate, 1-3 m m , persistent; pedicels widely ascending, 15-33 m m , bracteolate 2.5-10 m m below
calyx; bracteoles resembling bracts, 1-1.8 m m , persistent; buds plumply ovoid, very obtuse,
thinly villosulous at base or throughout, sometimes also setulose; sepals subpetaloid, yellowishgreen or red-tinged, sometimes llvld-lineolate, 7-11 x 2.8-4.5 m m , the outer elliptic-oblanceolate,
the Inner elliptic-obovate, slightly shorter, all obtuse; petals widely ascending, the four plane
ones obovate-cuneate to broadly flabellate, 2 of them slightly smaller and narrower, the largest
pair 16-23 x 10-16 m m , the fifth nearly as long, dimidiately ovate, colled; ovary villosulous or
glabrous; ovules 7-10.
Pod ascending, linear-oblong, straight or nearly so, 3.7-5.8 x 0.6-0.75 cm, the brownish or
reddish valves either villosulous or glabrous; seeds compressed-pyriform, 4.8-5.2 x 3.5-3.8 m m , the
testa atrocastaneous, scarely lustrous, lineolate.
A handsome, free-flowering cassia. In habit and foliage closely resembling C. zygophylloides,
but different from the Brazilian forms of it, sometimes directly associated with it along sandy
roadsides In Bahia and Minas, In the character of the pallid exfoliating epidermis of annotinous
branchlets and In the m u c h larger flower, the longest of the four plane petals 16-23 (not 8-12)
m m long. W e recognize two varieties, strikingly different In outline and pubescence of the
leaflets but otherwise alike.
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Key to the varieties of C. brevicalyx
Lfts broadly ovate, obovate, suborbicular, or obovate-elliptic, obtuse or emarginate, mostly
1-4 X 0.9-2.6 c m , on both faces glabrous except for a tuft of hairs In the distal basal angle
of the dorsally carinate midrib, the margins glabrous or exceptionally remotely setulose;
range of the species.
151a. var. brevicalyx
Lfts elliptic subacute, 1.3-2.4 x 0.5-1.1 c m , on both faces densely pilosulous and the dorsal
face and margins In addition finely glandular-setulose; local in n.-centr. Bahia. ^5^b. var. elliptica

151a, Cassia brevicalyx Bentham var. brevicalyx. C. brevicalyx Bentham, I.e., sens, str. "Habitat prope Oeiras, prov. Piauhy: Gardner 2122." - Holotypus, K (hb. Hook.)!
= IPA Neg. 1024 = N Y Neg. 1479, 6764. - Bentham, 1871, p. 560.
Shrubs 1-3 m; lfts (as given in key) of relatively broad outline and glabrous or almost so,
not glandular. — Collections: 11.
Clearings of chapadao, second-growth woodland, gallery margins, cerrado and caatinga on
sandy soil, up to 1000 m , scattered over the highlands of e. Brazil from centr. Piaui (Oeiras)
to e. Parafba (Arara) and Pernambuco (Garanhuns) s. to Chapada Diamantina (Sas. do Rio de
Contas and da Agua de Rega) In Bahia and n. Sa. do Espinhaco in Mines Gerais (Gr'ao Mogol).
- Fl. X-lll.
Modern collections of var. brevicalyx are all alike In their long petioles and greatly elongated, many-flowered racemes, differing In these respects from the holotypus, which has
petioles only 12-18 m m and no more than 10 flowers to the longest raceme. W e suspect,
however, that the type-specimen Is depauperate and the flowers, since the accompanying foliage
is In the first flush of new growth, have the stunted character of off-season bloom. The pale
exfoliating epidermis of the branchlets, the venation and texture of the leaflets, and the
proportions of the perianth can be matched closely In other collections here referred to var.
brevicalyx. Bentham described the ovary of C. brevicalyx as glabrous, a point w e did not venture to verify by dissection of one remaining flower. Pods of var. brevicalyx are normally
pubescent, but these and glabrous ones have been encountered close together In northern Bahia
(Irwin & al 31000, 31207^.

151b. Cassia brevicalyx var. elliptica Irwin & Barneby, var. nov., a var. brevlcalyce foliolis
ellipticis 5-11 (nee late obovato-suborbicularibus obovato-elllptlclsve 9-23) m m
latis utraque facie dense (nee glabris vel dorso basin versus tantum parce) pilosulis
abstans. — B R A Z I L . Bahia: frequently burnt and cut over caatinga-cerrado, ± 8 5 0
m , Sa. do Curral Feio 8 k m n.-w. of Lagoinha on road to Mines do Mimoso, ±
41° 17' W , 10° 24' S, 5.III.1974 (fl, fr), R.M. Harley 16785. - Holotypus, N Y .
Shrubs to 5 dm, in pallid exfoliating bark and in Inflorescence exactly as var. brevicalyx,
but markedly different In the elliptic subacute Ifts 13-24 x 5-11 m m densely pilosulous on
both faces and viscid-setulose dorsally and marginally. — Collection: 1.
Disturbed cerrado, near 850 m, known only from Sa. do Curral Feio near 10° 25' S In
n.-centr. Bahia. - Fl. ll-lll.
A clearly distinct form, but of uncertain status, perhaps representing a distinct species
related to C. brevicalyx, a point that will require re-evaluation as more collections become
available for comparative study.

152. Cassia zygophylloides Taubert In Flora (Regensb.) 75: 79. 1892.
Slender, repeatedly ramified shrubs or treelets 1-4 (5) m, with longitudinally striped
older stems and trunks, the densely leafy branchlets of the year like the If-stalks and axes of
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Inflorescence at least thinly, often densely hispidulous with glandular setules up to 0.25-0.5 m m ,
sometimes in addition variably villosulous, the thin-textured, bicolored lfts eglandular but
quite variably pubescent, almost always pilosulous dorsally at base, especially along the distal
side of midrib near and often on the pulvinule, less often thinly pilosulous overall, above commonly glabrous but sometimes pilosulous, the sessile or very shortly pedunculate racemes
terminal to all the branchlets, either shortly few-fid and sub-immersed in foliage or elongately
many-fid and far-exserted, then sometimes Incipiently paniculate-branched.
Stipules erect, firm, subulate to triangular-subulate, 0.6-1.6(-2) mm, commonly nigrescent at apex, persistent.
Lvs loosely ascending and widely spreading, slender-petiolulate, 2-6.5(-7) cm; pulvinus
ovoid slightly dilated, pallid or discolored, (0.4-)0.6-1.8 m m ; petiole very slender, (11-)14-38 m m ,
mostly 1.5—3 times as long as the lower pair of lfts, at middle (0.25-)0.3-0.4 m m diam, very
narrowly winged and grooved; rachis 1.5-7(-10) m m ; Ifts 2 pairs, displayed as other Absoideae,
on linear or slightly dilated, w h e n dry wrinkled, almost always pilosulous pulvinule 0.7-1.4 m m ,
the distal pair a little larger. In outline c o m m o n l y obovate and broadly to shallowly emarginate,
rarely narrowly obovate, exceptionally elliptic, muticous or minutely mucronulate, (7-)9-30(-33)
X 4-16(-22) m m , the entire, glabrous or thinly ciliolate margin either plane or In age revolute,
at base asymmetrically rounded or on proximal side subcordate, the blades m e m b r a n o u s or
thinly chartaceous, above dull olivaceous, beneath almost always paler and often faintly pinkishmottled, varying from villosulous overall on both sides to glabrous except for a patch of hairs
near midrib just above pulvinule on lower side, the slender midrib with (3-)4-6 pairs of secondary and often some connecting tertiary venules either all above immersed and prominulous
beneath, or all the venation equally prominulous on both faces.
Racemes terminal to leafy branchlets, shortly pedunculate or rarely sessile, (3-)5-65-fld,
becoming 1-20 c m , the 1-3 simultaneously expanded fls raised in shorter racemes almost to
level of the corymbose unopened buds, in longer ones standing far beneath the racemose buds;
bracts deltate to triangular-subulate, 0.8—1.6 m m , persistent; pedicels ascending, (5-)6-17(-19) m m ,
bracteolate (2-)3-8(-11) m m below calyx; bracteoles resembling bracts, little smaller; buds subglobose, rarely ovoid, always obtuse, either glabrous, thinly setulose, or densely villosulous,
the villous pubescence rarely yellowish; sepals submembranous, pallid greenish or purple-tinged,
5-8,5 m m , the outer ones elliptic-oblanceolate, the inner obovate, 2.2-3.7 m m wide, all obtuse;
petals yellow, the four plane ones varying from obovate-cuneate to broadly oblanceolate, of
unequal size, usually 2 larger and 2 smaller, the longest up to 8-15(-16) x (4.5-)5-8 m m , the
fifth ± a s long, coiled; ovary either setulose or glabrous; ovules 4-7(8).
Pod 2.2-3.8(-4) X (0.5-)0.55-0.8 cm, the castaneous or purplish valves both villosulous
and setulose or glabrous and lustrous; seeds atrocastaneous, 3.5-4.8 x 2.5-3.1 m m , not highly
lustrous, lineolate.
In form of the leaves, with a very slender, proportionately long petiole bearing near
tip two crowded pairs of small, ordinarily obovate leaflets, C. zygophylloides resembles most
nearly the procumbent herb C. fagonioides, but is erect and shrubby or even arborescent, notable
for the longitudinally striped bark of the old trunks and branchlets, and has yellow, not
orange flowers. It differs from the partly sympatric C. viscosa, also shrubby but less intricately
branched, in the long-petiolate, less viscous leaves, and from the more closely related C. brevicalyx,
similar as to the foliage, in the smaller flowers. In its vast discontinuous range extending
from near 19° N in Puebia, Mexico to 17° S in eastern Brazil, C. zygophylloides is represented
by numerous, mutually Isolated populations that differ between themselves in pubescence of
foliage and inflorescence, in length of raceme, in size of flower, and in pubescence of pod. The
type of C. zygophylloides itself, from Minas Gerais, a densely pubescent plant with far-exserted
racemes of m a n y small flowers already racemosely elongate w h e n in bud, and that of C.
enneandra, from Oaxaca, which is glabrate, with subcorymbiform racemes of few, larger flowers
immersed in foliage, are so different that direct comparison suggests two perfectly distinct
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specific lines. These extreme forms are, however, linked by a series of Intermediate ones in
which states of pubescence, flower-sizes and inflorescences of varying vigor appear In all possible
combinations. The small taxonomic value that can be attached to leaf-pubescence In this
species is demonstrated by a single collection [Irwin & al. 23185) of var. zygophylloides from
Minas Gerais, In some plants of which the leaflets are densely villosulous dorsally and thinly
so ventrally, but In others glabrous except for a little tuft of hairs In one basal angle of the
midrib beneath, a pubescence pattern that recurs here and there northward Into Mexico. A
less forceful but significant example is furnished by two collections (Irwin & al. 30731, 32651)
of var. colligans from Serra do Tombador in central Bahia, obviously conspecific in the narrowest
sense but the first glabrate with some far-exserted racemes, the latter densely and softly hairy
but with all racemes abbreviate and few-flowered.
While pubescence of the leaves and length of raceme, which contribute much to the
facies of the individual plant or population, have little practical taxonomic significance In C.
zygophylloides, a species obviously genetically plastic in these features. It Is otherwise with
flower-size and vesture of the pod. The populations north of the Amazon River have relatively
large flowers in comparison with those of eastern Brazil. In each group as delimited by
flower-size and dispersal there are geographically and probably ecologically segregated forms
with glabrous and pubescent pods. Pronounced leaf-pubescence combined with elongate racemes
occurs only in the southern, small-flowered group; glabrate foliage and short racemes occur together In both areas but are c o m m o n together only northward. Using these criteria it is possible
to distinguish within C. zygophylloides four geographic varieties:

Key to varieties of C. zygophylloides
Fl relatively small, the longer petals 8-11 (-12) mm; racemes commonly many-fid and laxly
elongate, the unopened buds usually but not consistently racemose; e. Brazil, s.-ward from
Ceara.
2, Ovary and pod villosulous and viscid-setulose; buds consistently racemose; Minas Gerais
and Bahia,
^62a. var. zygophylloides
2. Ovary and pod glabrous; buds either racemose or subcorymbose; centr. Bahia n. to Ceara.
152b. var. colligans
Fl larger, the longer petals 12-15(-16) m m (If exceptionally only 10—12 m m the raceme
depauperate. Immersed, and the unopened buds corymbose); Guayana (Terr. Roraima,
Brazil, and adjacent interior Guyana (British Guiana); lower Orinoco valley, Venezuela) to
s. Mexico.
3. Ovary and pod villosulous and viscid-setulose; Inland and upland Guayana and disjunctly
In centr. America (Honduras, British Honduras, Guatemala, s.-e. Mexico).
}52c. var. deannii
3. Ovary and pod glabrous (sometimes a few hairs along sutures but the faces of the valves
lustrously glutinous and smooth); coastal chaparral below 30 m in Sucre, Venezuela.
152d. var. caribaea

152a, Cassia zygophylloides Taubert var. zygophylloides. C. zygophylloides Taubert, I.e., 1892,
sens. str. — "Habitat in Brasilia loco non indlcato [but ace. the label of neotypus
at P "entre llheus et Sitio, Mines Gerais, 10.XII.1880] : Glaziou n. 12619." Holotypus, tB = F. Neg. 1769! neoholotypus, former isotypus, P! = N Y Neg. 6954;
isotypus, K! = IPA Neg. 1186.
Either villosulous throughout or the lfts glabrate except for a residual patch of hairs near
pulvinule on lower face; Ivs 3-6(-7.5) cm, the petiole 2-3.7 cm, the rachis 3-7(-10) m m , the lfts
mostly obovate, exceptionally elliptic, 9-30(-33) x 5-16(-22) m m ; racemes mostly far-exserted
and 30-65-fld, the axis becoming (7-)10-20 cm, the unopened buds racemose; sepals varying
from densely yellowish-pilosulous to thinly setulose, 5-6.5 m m ; petals up to 9-12 m m ; pod
villosulous and setulose. — Collections: 7.
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Cerrado, sometimes on outcrops, 850—1100 m , known In typical form and from welldocumented collections only from n. Serra do Espinhaco in n. Minas Gerais, and from one
somewhat atypical collection with elliptic leaflets from "Tamandua", n.-e. Bahia". - Fl. Xll-lll.

152b. Cassia zygophylloides Taubert var. colligans Irwin & Barneby, var. nov., a var. typica
caeterius simillima praesertim legumine glabro nee villoso-setuloso, ulterius racemis
brevioribus saepissime 2-10, rarius 15 cm usque longis absimilis, — BRAZIL, Bahia:
Serra do Tombador, ± 2 3 k m e, of Morro do Chapeu, road to M u n d o Novo, ±
1000 m , 21,11.1971 (fl. fr), Irwin, R.M. Harley & G.L. Smith 30731. - Holotypus,
U B ; isotypi, F, K, N Y , R B , US.
Pubescence variable as in var. zygophylloides except for always glabrous ovary and pod;
lvs 2-5 cm, the petiole 11-24 m m , the rachis 2-6 m m , the Ifts obovate, obtuse or emarginate,
7-21 X 4-12 m m ; racemes 10-40(-60)-fld, the axis becoming 1.5-10(-15) cm, the unopened buds
either corymbose or shortly racemose; sepals 5-7 m m ; petals up to 8-10 m m . — Collections: 6.
Caatinga and low woodlands, 850-1000 m, known from scattered stations in centr. and
n.-centr, Bahia (Serras do Curral Feio, do Tombador, and da Agua de Rega), Pernambuco (Serra
Negra), and Ceara (Sertao da Caridade), - Fl, XII-IV,
Technically distinguished from the equally small-flowered, apparently vicariant var,
zygophylloides only by the glabrous ovary and pod, var. colligans is much more variable in
flower-number and length of raceme. In its more condensed form it closely simulates some
Central American aspects of var. deamii and, as the epithet suggests, goes far to bridge the
morphological gap between the North and South American races of the species.

152c. Cassia zygophylloides Taubert var. deamii (Britton & Rose) Irwin & Barneby, stat. nov.
Grimaldia deamii Britton & Rose In N. Amer. Fl, 23 (5): 300, 1930, - "Type
from Fiscal, Guatemala, June 1, 1909, Charles C. D e a m 6109." — Holotypus,
N Y ! isotypus, US! — Cassia deamii (Britton & Rose) Lundell In Carnegie Inst.
Wash., Publ. 478. 212. 1937,
Cassia enneandra T.S, Brandegee in Univ. Calif. Publ. Bot. 6: 179. 1914. — ". . on rocky
slopes of Cerro de Picacho, Oaxaca. [C. A. Purpus] No. 7136. . . " —
Holotypus, collected in VII.1914, U C ! = N Y Neg. 6763; isotypi. A, B M , F, N Y ,
US! — Grimaldia enneandra (T.S, Brandegee) Britton & Rose in N, Amer, Fl. 23
(5): 300. 1930,
Pubescence variable, but the Ifts almost always glabrous or nearly so above, beneath
villosulous overall or the hairs commonly concentrated in the distal basal angle of the midrib,
exceptionally almost or quite absent; Ivs (2-)3-6,5 cm, the petiole (14-)17-38 m m , the rachis
1,5-5(-6) m m , the obovate, rarely broadly oblanceolate leaflets (8-)9-25 x (4-)5-15 m m ; racemes
5-45(-65)-fld, becoming 1-9(-12, exceptionally -20) cm, the unopened buds either subcorymbose
or more rarely shortly racemose; sepals (5-)5,5-8,5 x 2.2-3.7 m m ; petals 12-15(-16) m m . —
Collections: 30.
Thickets, brushy hillsides, ledges, stream-beds, nearly always in open sunny places In
rocky soils or on outcrops, in Mexico and Central America ascending from thorn-scrub into
the pine-oak woodlands mostly between 700 and 1100 m , reportedly ascending on Mt, Yuscaran
in Honduras to 2000 m , in South America at 150-400 m , discontinuously dispersed from s,
Mexico to Honduras, n.-e. Venezuela, and disjunctly around the e, periphery of the Guayana
Highland In Venezuela, Guyana (British Guiana), and Brazil: Mexico (s.-w, Puebia, extreme n,
Oaxaca and w, Chiapas); Guatemala (dept. Guatemala); British Honduras (Maya Mts,, El Cayo
District); Honduras (dept, Morazan and El Paraiso, where relatively c o m m o n ) ; Venezuela (Cord,
Costanera in Lara and lower Orinoco valley near Pto, Ordaz, edo. Bolivar); Guyana (Kanuku
Mts,); and Brazil (Serra da Carauna, Terr. Roraima). — Fl, in N. Amer. (V)VI-III, in S. Amer.
X-V, perhaps irregularly "'
'
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Despite the dramatic disjunction between Honduras and the Guayana Highland, the
plants collected on the Kanuku Mts in British Guiana and on Serra da Carauna shortly to the
west on Rio Branco in Brazil are virtually identical with some from Honduras, The one collection
seen from the lower Orinoco valley (Aristeguieta 5856) is remarkable for far-exserted, manyflowered racemes which recall those of distantly allopatric Brazilian var, zygophylloides, but
has the large corolla of var. deamii. The type of C. enneandra is remarkable, by contrast, for
the exceptionally short, few-flowered racemes immersed in foliage, which is, moreover, almost
but not truly glabrous. The raceme of C. enneandra resembles that of the again distantly
allopatric var. caribaea, but its pod is pubescent and setulose as in other forms of var. deamii.
In the varietal category w e have preferred the epithet deamii over enneandra because the latter,
although older, is inapposite, the flower being always decandrous as in all other members of the
section.

152d, Cassia zygophylloides Taubert var, caribaea Irwin & Barneby, var. nov., a var. deamii
caeterius simillima legumine ut ovarium glaberrimo vel secus sutures nunc parce
ciliolato, a var. colliganti floribus majusculis racemoque paucifloro recedens. —
V E N E Z U E L A . Sucre: Golfo de Santa Fe at Punta Cochalma w. of Santa Fe, 19,
VI11,73 (fl, fr), Steyermark, Espinosa & Manara 107845. - Holotypus, N Y ,
Pubescence scanty, the petioles setulose, the lfts glabrous except for a small tuft of hairs
In one basal angle of the midrib beneath; Ivs 1,5-5 cm, the petiole (1-)1,3-3,3 cm, the rachis
1,5-5 m m , the obovate leaflets 6-17 x 3-9 m m ; racemes mostly sessile (the first 1, sometimes
2 fls subtended by a leaf), 3-8-fld, becoming 1-3 cm, the glabrous buds subcorymbose; sepals
5,5-7 m m ; petals 12-15(-16) m m . — Collections: 3.
Xerophytic scrub forest and spiny chaparral along the immediate coast below 30 m,
known1 only from Sucre, Venezuela (Playa Cachimena; Punta Cochalma; Penisola de Manare)
VII-IX.
The var. caribaea, the only form of C. zygophylloides known to occur In a coastal
habitat, is technically separable from all of several minor variants of var. deamii solely by the
glabrous or at least glabrous-faced, glutinously lustrous but neither villosulous nor setulose pod.
It has, however, a distinct facies due to the reduced, few-flowered, sessile racemes coincident
with almost glabrous leaflets and flower-buds. The variant of var. deamii most like it in Inflorescence Is the type of C. enneandra, distantly allopatric in interior montane Oaxaca, The
only other form of C. zygophylloides known to occur in Venezuela is the variant from Puerto
Ordaz on the lower Orinoco already mentioned under var. deamii, materially different In Its
exceptionally long, many-flowered racemes and, once again, a setulose pod.

153. Cassia souzana Irwin & Barneby, sp, nov., foliis 4-foliolatis longlpetiolatis C. zygophylloidem
simulans sed foliis minutis (foliolis 3-9 m m tantum longis), racemis depauperatis
cymiformibus 2-6-floris, ac legumine abbrevlato 2-3-spermo primo intuitu diversa,
— BRAZIL, Minas Gerais: Sa. do Espinhaco ± 3 1 k m n.-e, of Francisco .Sa on road
to Salinas, 1100 m,11.11.1969 (fl, fr), Irwin, Reis dos Santos, Souza 8i Fonseca 23056.
- Holotypus U B ; isotypi, C, F, G H , K, N Y , R B , S, U C , US. - Plate 24.
Neat bushy-branched shrublets to 5 d m , with wiry, repeatedly forking, early leafless, at
length fuscous and shreddy trunks, paniculately branched distally into a rounded crown of small
viscous foliage, except for a sometimes glabrate upper face of the bicolored leaflets throughout
minutely villosulous and hispidulous with glandular setules up to 0.2-0,3 m m , the subumbellate
or cymose, leaf-opposed and terminal racemes scarcely or not exserted.
Stipules erect, firm, often purplish, subulate, 0,6-1.3 m m , persistent.
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Lvs ascending, 10-24 m m , slender-petloled; pulvinus scarcely differentiated 0.5-0,8 m m ;
petioles (5-)6-15 m m , mostly about twice as long as the first pair of Ifts, at middle very narrowly
winged or subterete, 0.2-0.3 m m diam; rachis 1.5-3 m m ; Ifts 2 pairs, the distal slightly larger,
tilted forward from rachis, turned half face to face, on slender livid pulvinule 0.3-0.6 m m , in outline asymmetrically obovate, obtuse to obscurely deltate-apiculate, minutely mucronulate, 3-9 x 2-5.5
m m , at base rounded both sides or cuneate proximally, the entire, setulose-cillolate margin narrowly
revolute, the blades submembranous, above dull olivaceous, finely villosulous or glabrate, beneath
pallid, along veins remotely setulose, the midrib and (1-)2-3 pairs of secondary venules above
immersed or almost so, beneath prominulous but only the midrib sharply so, the tertiary venulation
imperceptible.
Racemes subumbellately or shortly 2-6-fld, the axis up to 0.5-2 cm, the one expanded fl
raised above the unopened buds; bracts triangular-subulate, 0.6-1 m m , persistent; pedicels ascending
12-15 m m , bracteolate 5-9 m m below calyx; bracteoles like bracts, scarcely smaller, persistent; buds
plumply ovoid-obtuse, gray-puberulent and setulose; sepals narrowly to broadly elliptic-obovate,
obtuse, 5.5-6 x 2-2,8 m m ; petals yellow, the four plane ones narrowly ascending, narrowly obovatecuneate, of about equal size, 10,5-11 x 4.5-5 m m , the dimidiate petal as long, falcately Incurved;
ovary viscid-villosulous; ovules 2-3,
Pod oblong, 15-20 x 6-7 m m , the valves purplish-castaneous, thinly villosulous and viscidsetulose; seeds not seen, — Collection: 1,
Stony slopes with rock outcrops, in cerrado, near 1100 m, known only from the type-locality
between Francisco Sa and Salinas in n, Sa. do Espinhaco at 16° 20' S in n,-centr, Minas Gerais, —
Fl, l-lll,
A diminutive shrubby cassia, the foliage suggesting a reduced C zygophylloides or C. jacobinea,
but much smaller than either in all its parts, especially notable for the small, 2-3-seeded pods. The
relatively long petioles, about twice the length of the first pair of leaflets, recall C. zygophylloides,
the typical form of which has been collected within a few kilometers of the type locality on the
road northeast from Francisco Sa; but var. zygophylloides differs, in addition to greater size, in its
elongate, far exserted, many-flowered racemes and in the ordinarily plane, not revolute leaflet margins. The twiggy, bushlike habit of C. souzana is almost that of C. jacobinea, but this, among other
differences, has relatively short petioles and apiculate flower-buds. The allopatric C. benthami has
equally small leaflets, but these glabrous, lustrous, reticulate, and in some leaves more than two pairs.
Dedicated to Raimundo Souza, the discoverer, a perceptive collector of Cassia throughout the
explorations of the Planalto project,

154. Cassia jacobinea Bentham in Martius, Fl. Bras, 15 (2): 132. 1870. - Habitat ad Moritiba
in Serra Jacobina, prov, Bahia: Blanchet n. 3676," — N o typus at K or M; neoholotypus, B M ! = IPA Neg, 1455; isotypi, C = N Y Neg. 6767, F, G = F Neg. 28002, G H ,
LE, P!
Cassia desertorum var, stylosanthifolia Bentham in Martius, Fl. Bras, 15 (2): 134, 1870, — ". . .in
prov, Bahia: Blanchet 3676," —Based on an Isotypus of C, jacobinea; lectoholotypus,
Blanchet 3676, B (hb. Mart.) identified in Bentham's hand!
Slender erect many-stemmed shrubs of rounded outline, 0.4-1,5 m, with repeatedly ramified
trunks and branchlets (soon leafless) and closely leafy annotinous twigs, densely glandular-villosulous and setulose throughout, the brownish setules absent only from the glutinously lustrous upper
If-face, the foliage bicolored, paler beneath, the loosely racemose inflorescence either largely Immersed or far-exserted.
Stipules subulate-setiform, 0,5-1 m m , caducous,
Lvs spreading-ascending, slender-petloled, 2.5-6 cm; pulvinus moderately dilated, ± 1.1-1.6
m m ; petioles 1-2 cm, at middle 0.4-0.5 m m diam, narrowly grooved ventrally; rachis 6-14 m m ;
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Ifts 2 pairs, spreading and somewhat tilted forward, turned half face to face on discolored pulvinule
0,8-1,7 m m , the distal pair larger, in outline elliptic to oblong-elliptic or -obovate, 9-28 x 4-15 mm,
deltately apiculate to obtuse or subemarginate, always sharply mucronulate by the excurrent costa,
at asymmetric base rounded to subcordate on proximal and cuneate on distal side, the blades
chartaceous, strongly bicolored, above smooth lustrous brownish, thinly minutely villosulous or
subglabrous, beneath brownish-olivaceous densely pallid-papillate, thinly villosulous and dotted with
brownish setules (some often reduced to the bulbous base), the entire, ciliolate margin subrevolute,
the subcentric midrib and 4-6 pairs of secondary veins slightly elevated above, sharply prominulous
beneath, the tertiary venulation obscure, not forming closed areoles.
Racemes all If-opposed and terminal to branchlets, simple, becoming lax, viscously villoussetulose throughout, the shorter immersed in foliage, the longer exserted, the expanded fls displayed near or well below succeeding buds, the slender axis becoming 3-18 cm; bracts linear-subulate 2-6 m m , deciduous; pedicels very slender, 6-13 m m , bracteolate 1.5-7 m m below calyx;
bracteoles resembling bracts, 1.2-3.5 m m , tardily deciduous; buds plumply ovoid, apiculate,
thinly villosulous and setulose; sepals probably reddish with yellow petaloid margins, elliptlcto ovate-aplculate, 6.5-7.5 x 2.5-3.6 m m ; petals narrowly ascending, yellow, the 4 plane ones
obovate-cuneate, subequal, up to ± 10 x 6-7 m m , the dimidiate fifth one almost as long; ovary
setulose; ovules 5-7.
Pod narrowly oblong, straight or almost so, 3-3.5 x 0.7 cm, the reddish-brown valves and
thick sutures viscid-villosulous and sparsely setulose; seeds unknown, — Collections: 5,
Sandy pockets on outcrops in low woodland, 950-1100 m, local, known only from the n.
Chapada Diamantina of n,-centr, Bahia (Sas, do Curral Feio and da Jacobina; Morro do Chapeu).
- Fl. I-III,
Notable in its group for the neat, intensely sticky foliage and small, short-pedicellate flower
Sterile specimens from the headwaters of Rio Corrente in extreme western Bahia (± 150 km s.-w.
of Barreiras, Irwin & al 14703) are perhaps referable also to C. jacobinea, or represent a closely
related species. The stems appear coarser and less freely branched; the stipules are longer; the leaf
lets firmer, scarcely bicolored and not lustrously glutinous above. Flowering material is required
for identification of this material. See also note under C. chrysosepala (p. 164).

155. Cassia chapadae Irwin & Barneby, sp. nov,, C. viscosae sens, lat, affinis, foliolorum amb
cuneato-cordato var. majorem revocans eique verosimiliter proxima, sed caullum
pube molli patula setulis minimis tantum immixtis villosula (nee glutinoso-hisplda)
foliolisque eximie bullatis superne convexis nitidis inferne alte concavis et elevatlm
penninerviis distans, — BRAZIL. Bahia: Sa, da Agua de Rega, ± 2 6 k m n, of Seabra,
road to Agua de Rega, near Rio Riachao, ± 1000 m, 23,11,1971, fl & fr,, Irwin,
Harley & G.L. Smith 30798, - Holotypus, UB; isotypi, C, F, G H , K, LE, N Y , RB,
S, U C , US, - Plate 25.
Small, densely leafy, many-stemmed shrubs of rounded outline up to ± 5 dm, with wiry,
repeatedly forking, early leafless and nigrescent trunks, gray-villosulous almost throughout with
fine erect hairs up to 0,6-1.2 m m mixed with minute yellow setules, the stems densely so, when
young gray-shaggy, the bicolored, bullate Ifts more thinly so, glossy yellow-green above, paler
dull beneath, the short, often subcorymbose racemes terminal to branchlets, little or not exserted.
Stipules stiffly erect, subulate or setiform, (1.5-)2-5 m m , persistent,
Lvs arcuately ascending, shortly stiffly petiolate, 1,6-3,3 cm; pulvinus scarcely dilated,
0,8-1.2 m m ; petiole 4-8(-10) m m , shorter than first pair of Ifts, at middle coarsely margined and
narrowly grooved, (0,35-)0.4-0.6 m m diam; rachis (2-)3-6 m m ; Ifts 2 pairs, ascending from rachis,
turned Va face to face on slightly dilated, when dry wrinkled pulvinule 0,3-0,5 m m , appearing
sessile, in outline cuneate-obcordate to obliquely oblong-obovate, retuse or truncate, recurved-nnucronate, (5-)6-15 x 4-9 m m , the entire margin strongly revolute all around, the blades chartaceous,
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above glossy olivaceous, bullately convex on either side of the deeply depressed midrib, coarsely
wrinkled but imperceptibly venulose, beneath paler dull, concave on either side of the cariniform
midrib, villosulous on both faces but more thinly so above, minutely viscid-setulose on venules
beneath, the 3-4 pairs of secondary and few irregular connecting tertiary venules sharply prominulous beneath.
Racemes potentially 10-35-fld but m a n y buds often aborting, at anthesis subcorymbose,
the axis becoming l-3(-4) cm, the 2-3 simultaneously expanded fls elevated beyond the unopened
buds; bracts subglumaceous, erect, lanceolate, 3-6 m m , persistent; pedicels ascending, 7-18 m m ,
bracteolate 2-8 m m below calyx; bracteoles resembling bracts, 2-6 m m , persistent; buds plumply
ovoid, sharply apiculate, thinly villosulous and setulose; sepals 8-9.5 m m , the outer oblanceolate
acute, the inner elliptic-obovate, up to 3.6-4.4 m m wide; petals yellow, the four plane ones nearly
equal, campanulately ascending, obovate-cuneate, 12-13.5 x 7-9 m m , the fifth nearly as long, falcately oblanceolate, coiled; ovary densely pilosulous; ovules 7-9.
Pod ascending, linear-oblong, 3.6-4 x 0.6-0.7 c m , the reddish-brown valves softly pilosulous
and minutely setulose; seeds (few seen) compressed-obovoid, ± 4 x 2.6 m m , the glossy, atropurpureous testa lineolate. — Collections: 3.
Brushy second-growth woodland, 900-1000 m , very local on and about the sources of Rio
Paraguacu, middle Chapada Diamantina (Seabra; Palmeira to Lencois; Mucuge), ± 12°30'—13°S
In centr. Bahia. - Fl. & fr. II, IX.
A neat, closely ramified and densely leafy little shrub, C. chapadae resembles some forms
of C. viscosa var. major in the cuneate-obcordate outline of most leaflets, but differs from all
forms of C. viscosa in the dense mantle of soft villi which masks the minute intermixed setular
pubescence, in the condensed terminal inflorescence of simple racemes, and in the sharply acute
flower-buds. T h e blades of the very shortly petiolulate leaflets appear at a casual glance sessile,
though are not truly so; they are so strongly convex ventrally and so strongly inrolled marginally
as to become bullate, glossily yellowish-green but not viscid above, the pallid, more densely
pilosulous and remotely setulose underside being correspondingly concave and recessed on either
side of the carinate costa and between each of the 3-4 pairs of secondary veins.
156. Cassia viscosa Humboldt, Bonpland & Kunth, Nov. Gen. & Sp. 6: 360. 1823.
Erect densely leafy shrubs and undershrubs (5-)6-20 d m , with 1-several stems either paniculately or thyrsoidally branching distally, except for the often glabrescent or glabrous upper Ifsurface glutinously hispid or hispidulous throughout with pallid or yellowish setae up to 0.3-1.4
m m , often also minutely villosulous, the foliage either h o m o m o r p h o u s or seasonally heteromorphous, c o m m o n l y ample at first becoming smaller upward and in or near the inflorescence, the
lfts ± bicolored, usually paler beneath, the m a n y short, usually few-fid racemes terminal to all
distal branchlets or, with distal reduction of foliage, becoming at first axillary and rarely ultimately forming a leafless panicle.
Stipules subulate, at first erect. In age c o m m o n l y spreading or recurved, 0.6-2.5 m m , persistent but becoming dry and fragile.
Lvs spreading, petiolate, the primary cauline ones mostly 3-10 c m , those of branchlets
smaller, but mostly over 1.5 c m ; pulvinus scarcely differentiated, sometimes discolored, ±0.8-2
m m ; petiole (0.4-)0.5-30(-35) m m , at middle 0.4-0.9(-1) m m diam, narrowly obtusely winged
ventrally, the groove almost closed; rachis 4-20 m m ; Ifts 2 pairs, the distal one mostly a little
larger, displayed as In all Absoideae on linear or linear-elliptic pulvinule 0.6-1.7(-2) m m . In outline varying from asymmetrically ovate or broadly elliptic and obtuse to deltately acute-aplculate
to obovate. Inversely triangular, or obcordate and truncate to deeply emarginate. In all cases conspicuously mucronulate, those of primary cauline leaves 1-5 x (5-)7-30(-35) m m , at base usually
cuneate distally and rounded to subcordate proximally, the entire margins at least at maturity
revolute, the blades m e m b r a n o u s or chartaceous, above green and often glutinously lustrous, varying from glabrous to thinly villosulous and setulose, beneath paler and duller, the slender midrib
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with (in larger lfts) 4-7 or (in smaller ones) mostly 3-4 pairs of secondary veins above immersed or
almost so, beneath finely prominulous, the tertiary venulation either imperceptible or if raised then
irregular, not forming a definite mesh.
Racemes (solitary or rarely geminate) mostly (5-)8-25(-30)-fld, nearly always shortly pedunculate, either terminal to leafy branchlets and forming a pyramidal or round-topped panicle, or terminal to m a n y short axillary branchlets of about the same length so as to form a leafy thyrse, sometimes by reduction of the secondary branchlets becoming axillary to major cauline leaves, the axis
(2-)3-8(-12) c m , the 1-3 simultaneously expanded flowers raised about to level of succeeding buds;
bracts spreading, lanceolate or subulate, 0.7-3 m m , persistent; pedicels permanently ascending, (7-)
11-20(-24) m m , bracteolate 1-11 m m below calyx; buds ovoid obtuse, glutinous and usually only
thinly setulose; sepals submembranous, pallid, yellowish, or reddish, elliptic-oblanceolate to obovateelliptic, 6-10(-ll) X 2.2-4(-4.4) m m ; petals yellow or orange-yellow, the 4 plane ones varying from
broadly oblanceolate to obovate-cuneate, (10-) 12-20(-22) x 4-11 (-13) m m , the dimidiately ovate
coiled one either shorter or a little longer than the rest; ovary either villosulous or setulose; ovules
3-8.
Pod 2-4 X 0.5-0.85(-0.9) c m , the valves always finely villosulous, often also finely or
minutely setulose, less often coarsely setose; seeds oblong-obovoid, 3.2-4.5(-5) x 1.9-2.8 m m , the
moderately lustrous testa atrocastaneous or black, faintly (sometimes almost imperceptibly) lineolate
rarely finely pitted all over.
Phenotypic variation in the widely but discontinuously dispersed C. viscosa follows two
concurrent, sometimes mutually antagonistic modes, one genetic, the other seasonal. The branching
patterns of the panicle, the outline and potential amplitude of the leaflets, and the potential size
of the flower appear to be under genetic control, but the actual state of inflorescence development
and the actual size of leaf and flower in the individual plant vary with Its age, the panicle becoming
more elaborate during the course of an ordinarily prolonged annual growth-cycle while the leaf
and flower dwindle. T h e two types of variation b e c o m e separately visible w h e n material of different
ages from the same general area can be assembled, but they m a k e a precise definition of intraspecific
taxa very difficult and a reliable key to them unattainable. It seems useful nevertheless to distinguish within C. viscosa three major categories: a) var. viscosa, centered on the eastern Cordillera of
Colombia, with outlying populations in lowland eastern Venezuela (Gran Sabana, Boltvar) and
along the Pacific slope of Mexico between Guerrero and SInaloa, this characterized by relatively
ample primary foliage, seldom obcordate leaflets, a paniculate inflorescence of large early flowers,
and a hispid pod; b) a var. paraguayensis, dispersed around the southwestern margin of the Brazilian planalto and extending into Paraguay, morphologically similar to var. viscosa except for the
softly villosulous, at best minutely setulose pod; and c) a polymorphic var. major, extending from
Mt. Roraima and the Pakaraima Mts., eastward through the interior Guianas, Para, south and southeastward to Ceara, s.-w. Minas Gerais, and n. Mato Grosso, characterized by a more thyrsiform
mature panicle of mostly smaller flowers combined with small leaves and prevailing obcordate or
inversely triangular leaflets. While this type of leaflet is ordinarily the most arresting single feature
of var. major it is not, in itself alone, taxonomically reliable, as Amshoff (1939, p. 23) has pointed
out in reducing to s y n o n y m y C. viscosa var. acuta and Grimaldia columbiana, originally segregated
on the basis of acute leaflets. T h e type of var. acuta, however, has the thyrsiform inflorescence,
small leaflets and minutely setulose pod of sympatric lower A m a z o n i a n C. viscosa var. mayor, while
that of G. columbiana has the paniculate inflorescence, larger flowers and hispid pod of sympatric
cordilleran var. viscosa. They represent parallel modifications of a type c o m m o n within what we
define as var. viscosa, but almost unique in var. major, which Amshoff seems to have regarded as ^
the more typical expression of C. viscosa sens, lat., certainly the one prevalent in the Guianas, Para,
and eastern Brazil.
Key to the varieties of C. viscosa
1. Primary cauline Ivs relatively ample and long-petiolate, the petiole up to 1.5-3.5 cm, the rachis
to 0.7-2 c m , the longer Ifts 2.5-5 c m , mostly ovate-elliptic, obtuse or acute, rarely emarginate.
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2, Plants of Colombia and adjoining Venezuela (Magdalena Valley and llanos along e. base of
Cordillera Oriental) and disjunctly both in Mexico and (transitional to var. major) on the
Gran Sabana in Venezuelan Guayana; pod hispid with setae up to 0.6-1.5(-2) m m .
156a. var. viscosa
2. Plants of Paraguay and adjoining Brazil (s. Mato Grosso, w. Sao Paulo, and Triangulo
Mineiro); pod finely villosulous, the setules (if present) at most 0.5 m m , scarcely longer
than the villi,
156b. var. paraguayensis
1. Primary cauline Ivs shorter and more shortly petioled, the petiole 5-21 m m , the rachis 4-12 m m ,
the larger Ifts 1-2.5(-3) cm, mostly obcordate or Inversely triangular, only exceptionally
elliptic and acute; lower Amazonian Brazil, n. into the Guianas, s. and s.-w. into Ceara, s.-centr.
and s.-w. Minas Gerais, Goias, and n.-e. Mato Grosso.
156c. var. major

156a. Cassia viscosa Humboldt, Bonpland & Kunth var. viscosa, C. viscosa Humboldt, Bonpland
& Kunth, I.e., sens. str. - "Crescit in Mesa de Cuello, juxta Contreras et Ibague,
alt. 418 hex. (Regno Novo-GranatensD." — Holotypus, collected by Humboldt and
Bonpland in IX. 18, P (hb. H, B. K, no. 1805)! - Grimaldia viscosa (H. B. K.)
Britton & Killip In Ann. N.Y. Acad. Sci. 35: 187. 1936. - C. viscosa sensu Bentham,
1871, minora pro parte.
Grimaldia standleyi Britton & Rose in N. Amer. Fl. 23: 300.1930. - "Dry hills near Acaponeta,
Tepic [Nayarit] , April 10, 1910, Rose, Standley & Russell 14356." - Holotypus,
US! isotypus N Y ! — Non Cassia standlevi (Britton & Rose) Standley. 1937.
Grimaldia columbiana Britton & Rose ex Killip in Ann. N.Y. Acad. Sci. 35: 187. 1936. —
"Northern slope of Mesa de los Santos, Santander, Columbia, 1000-1500 m. altitude, December 15, 1926, Killip & Smith 15419. . . " - Holotypus, N Y ! = N Y
Neg. 4959; isotypus, US!
Cassia glutinosa Mutis, Diario de Obs. 2: 393. 1958. - "[Tolima:] Mariquita. . . [30.VII.1784]."
— Described by Mutis from freshly gathered specimens.
Lvs (2-)3-8.5 cm, the petiole 1-3 cm, the rachis (0.5-)0.7-1.5 cm, the larger Ifts of primary
cauline lvs 1.5-5 cm, these varying from ovate or elliptic to obovate-elliptic, obtuse to sharply
deltate- or triangular-apiculate, exceptionally emarginate; inflorescence more paniculate than
thyrsiform; sepals (6.5-)7.5-10(-11) m m ; petals yellow or orange-yellow, up to 13-19(-20.5) m m ;
pod 2-4 X (-0.6)0.65-0.9 cm, hispidulous with setae up to (0.6-)0.7-1.5(-2) m m . - Collections: 36.
Habitats various, in Colombia and Venezuela ascending from lowland savanna (llano) at
300-450 m up to 1200 m about thickets and along streams in the foothills of Magdalena Valley
and Cordillera Oriental, on Gran Sabana entering morichal, in Mexico mostly in oak or oak-pine
woodland at 500-1100 m, widely but discontinuously dispersed, most abundant in Colombia on
both slopes of the eastern cordillera from Santander to Huila, thence extending feebly to the
Pacific slope in Cauca (headwaters of Rio Patia), on the Orinoco slope and adjoining llanos n.
from Cordillera Macarena into Venezuela (near Pedraza, Barinas), disjunct on the Gran Sabana In
Bohvar, Venezuela (Kamarata; foot of Auyantepui); again widely disjunct and highly localized on
the Pacific slope of Sierras Madre Occidental and Sur in Mexico between centr. SInaloa (Cerro
Colorado, mun. Culiacan) and adjacent Nayarit (Acaponeta) and s. Guerrero (mun. Petatlan and
Acapuico). — Fl. in Mexico mostly X-IV, in Colombia and Venezuela nearly through the year.
Despite the vast discontinuities between the major area occupied by var. viscosa in Colombia
and the outlying populations in Mexico and eastern Venezuela, w e can find no tangible morphological differences. O n the Gran Sabana var. viscosa is apparently found only on seasonally moist
savanna near 450 m comparable to the llanos of northeastern Colombia, whereas the almost
sympatric populations of var. major are encountered only at and above 1000 m. The three extensive Mexican populations of var. viscosa, mutually disjunct in SInaloa, Nayarit, and Guerrero
respectively, are as might be expected not identical in all details, the glandular pubescence being
much exaggerated in Nayarit, and the flower in Guerrero larger. The last has, according to
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Langlasse, coppery-orange flowers, but we have no record of the fresh color from other stations.
In Colombia both yellow and orange-yellow petals are reported by collectors, the orange perhaps
taken from faded flowers.

156b. Cassia viscosa Humboldt, Bonpland & Kunth var. paraguayensis (Chodat & Hassler) Irwin
& Barneby, comb. nov. C. barbata var. paraguayensis Chodat & Hassler in Bull.
Herb. Boiss. 11, 4: 825. 1904. - [ P A R A G U A Y ] : . .In campo prope flumen
Carimbatay [properly Capibary], Dec, [Hassler] n. 5909; In glareosis prope Chololo,
Dec, [Hassler] n. 6623." - Lectoholotypus, Hassler 5909, collected on Rfo Capibary on way to Sierra de Maracajij, G! Isotypi, A, B M , F, K, M O , N Y , P, UC! paratypi, Hassler 6623, B M , F, G, G H , N Y , P, S, U C !
Cassiaparaguensis Michell in M e m . S o c Phys. Hist. Nat. Geneve 28 (7): 45. 1883. - "[PARAGUAY]:
Mbatobi prope Paraguari, in locis arboribus vacuis et rupestrlbus silvae; Dec, [Balansa]
n. 1401." - Holotypus, collected 20.XII.1876, G! isotypi, K, P!
Lvs mostly (3.5-)5-10 cm, the petiole 1.5-3(-3.5) cm, the rachis 0.9—2 cm, the larger Ifts
2-5 X (1-) 1.2-3(-3.5) cm, mostly broadly elliptic to ovate or obovate, acute, obtuse, or less commonly
emarginate; inflorescence of var. viscosa; sepals (7.5-)8-10(-11) m m ; petals orange or yellow and
orange-tinged at base, 13-16.5(-22) m m ; pod 3-5 x 0.6-0.8 cm. - Collections: 19.
!
Campos, mostly on red sandy soils, 150-750 m, basin of Rio Parana around s.-w. margin
of the Brazilian Planalto in the Triangulo of Minas Gerais, s.-e. Mato Grosso and w. Sao Paulo,
s.-w. through serras A m a m b a y and MaracajiJ into the hill country of n.-e. Paraguay, there reaching
the drainage of lower Rios Paraguai and Parana near Paraguari and Corrlentes. — Fl. V-ll.

156c. Cassia viscosa Humboldt, Bonpland & Kunth var. major Bentham In Martius, Fl. Bras. 15
(2):, 132. 1870. — ". . . In campis montanis prov. Mines Geraes: Pohl, Lund, Gardner
n. 4535." — Lectoholotypus, Gardner 4535, collected VI 1.1840 "near Formigas
[= Montes Claros, near 17° S, 44° W ] ", K (hb. Hook.)! = N Y Neg. 8823; isotypi,
B M , G! paratypi, Lund 292, C, F, N Y !
Cassia cuneifolia Vogel, Syn. Gen. Cass. 51 & in Linnaea 11: 695 (descr. ampl.). 1837. - "In Brasilia:
Sellow leg." - Not seen; equated by Bentham (1870, p. 131 & 1871, p. 559) with
C. viscosa, which Is represented within the range of Sellow's travels only by var.
major.
Cassia viscoso-pilosa Steudel in Flora (Regensb.) 26: 760. 1843. — ". .[Hostmann] nr. 1185. . .
Surinam." — Holotypus not seen; isotypi, some labelled "In arenosis distr. Para; Aug.
1842", B M , F, G, K (hb. Hook.) = N Y Neg. 1478, K (hb. Benth.), S = N Y Neg.
6766, U!
Cassia viscosa var. acuta Ducke in Arch. Jard. Bot. Rio de Janeiro 3: 116. 1922. — ". .In arenosis
prope Gurupa, [Para], . . .A. Ducke 15-8-1918, n. 17199." - Holotypus, RB! Isotypi
B M , G, US! = N Y Neg. 6588.
Cassia trachyclada Harms ex Glaziou in M e m . Soc. Bot. Fr. 1 (3): 168. 1906, nom. nud.
- "Entre Santa Maria et Panga, G O Y A Z , no. 20967. . ." - Glaziou 20967,
K = IPA Neg. 1181, N Y , P, US!
Lvs up to 2-5(-6) cm, the petiole 5-21 (-24) mm, the rachis 4-12(-14) mm, the larger
leaflets up to 1-2.5(-3) cm, mostly obcordate or inversely triangular, mucronate, rarely elliptic
and deltately acute; inflorescence more thyrsiform than paniculate, the racemes commonly
borne on many successive leafy branchlets of about the same length, or these reduced to
axillary racemes, or the lateral branchlets sometimes late In season again branched to form
a complex but narrow panicle; sepals mostly 7-9 m m ; petals yellow, or yellow with orange
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base, up to 1-1.5 cm; pod 2-4 x 0.5-0.7 cm, either simply villosulous or both villosulous
and weakly hispidulous with minute setules up to 0.5(-0.6) m m . - Collections: 62.
Habitats various. In e. Guayana Highland, the interior Guianas, and lower Amazonian
Brazil on sandy savanna, s.-ward in cerrado, campo, and disturbed cerradao, up to 1065 m
on the Brazil-Venezuela border, up to 850 m s.-ward on the Planalto, but mostly below 600
m, widely dispersed In scattered stations from Mt. Roraima e. and s.-ward: Guyana (British
Guiana) and Surinam (upper Rupununi, Berbice, Corentyne valleys), just entering Venezuela
(edo. Bolivar) at s. foot of Roraima and Terr, do Rio Branco on upper Rio Mau; lower Amazon valley in Para between the lower Nhamunda and Gurupa; valleys of Rio Xingi!i to Serra do
Roncador in n.e. Mato Grosso and of middle Araguaia and Tocantins valleys in n. Goias and
adjoining Maranh'ao; central Maranh'ao on rios Itapicuru and upper Parnalba; n.-w. and s. Ceara
on Serra de Iplapaba and Chapada de Araripe; w. Bahia on Espigao Mestre; and around the headwaters of Rio S. Francisco in Minas Gerais from Montes Claros on the e. to Paraopeba on the s.
and Paracatu on the w, thence passing weakly s.-w. across the divide to the upper Paranaiba
valley in the Triangulo, where transient into var. paraguayensis. — Fl. mostly In wet seasons.
The var. major, as conceived by Bentham (1870, 1871, I.e.), coincides with the relatively
coarse variant with sometimes strongly hispid wandlike stems, always glutinously lustrous foliage,
an inflorescence becoming in age densely thyrsoid-paniculate, and a short but broad, relatively
few-ovulate pod prevalent in Minas Gerais, where at its southwestern limit It passes Into the more
amply leafy var. paraguayensis. Our var. major of eastern Brazil northward from Bahia, on the
lower Amazon, and in the Guianas, tends to be more slender, less hispid, and has often a more
simply thyrsold adult Inflorescence together with a narrower, sometimes longer pod. The populations on the Xingu-Araguaia watershed from Serra do Roncador are exceptionally tall, ampleleaved, and small-flowered. A collection from upper Tocantins valley (Agua Quente, Pohl 1829)
has foliage as ample as that of var. paraguayensis but obcordate leaflets. W e can find no substantial differential characters between these variants.

157. Cassia camporum Bentham In J. Bot. (Hooker) 2: 79. 1840. — "Communicated by the
Imperial Petersburgh Academy." — Holotypus, collected by Ludwig Riedel X.1826
on Rio Pardo, e. slope of Serra de Maracaju, s. Matto Grosso, LE (4 sheets but
apparently only one gathering, variably numbered 66, 77, 144, 584, = N Y Neg.
8824 (the first three seen by Bentham)! isotypi (nos. 66, 77, 144), K and (no.
584), US!
Cassia hispidula var. oblongifolia Chodat & Hassler in Bull. Herb. Boiss. 11,4: 825. 1904. —
.in altoplanltie pr. flumen Corrlentes [Paraguay], Dec, [E. Hassler] n. 5842."
- Holotypus, G! isotypi, B M , F, K, N Y , P, S, UC!
Viscid undershrubs (2.5-)3-6.5(-10) dm, with few stiffly erect or rarely incurved-ascending
wiry, commonly castaneous, simple or usually from well below middle paniculately branching
stems arising from an ultimately woody rootstock, villosulous and hispidulous throughout or
nearly so with mixed fine hairs and yellowish setules up to 0.3-1.3(-1.6) m m , the slightly bicolored, always setulose-cillolate Ifts sometimes glabrous on one or both faces, the erect spiciform racemes terminal to the main stem and all major lateral branchlets, at least finally exserted.
Stipules erect, firm, subulate, (0.5-)0.7-2(-2.5) m m , persistent.
Lvs ascending and spreading (1-) 1.5-4(-4.5) cm, petioled; pulvinus scarcely swollen, sometimes discolored, up to 1 m m ; petiole (5-)6-20 m m , less than once to over twice as long as the
lower lfts, at middle narrowly winged and grooved, 0.3-0.45 m m diam; rachis 2.5-10 m m ; Ifts 2
pairs, displayed as other Absoideae on scarcely swollen pulvinule 0.4-1 m m , the distal pair a
trifle larger, in outline elliptic to oblong-elliptic and subacute to oblong or oblong-obovate and
obtuse to emarginate, minutely mucronulate, 3-17 x 2-8 (-10) m m , at base asymmetrically cuneate
or rounded, the margin entire plane or almost so, the blades firmly membranous, above dull
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olivaceous, thinly villosulous or glabrous, beneath a little paler, either villosulous or setulose or
both, exceptionally almost or quite glabrous, the venation above all immersed, the midrib alone
prominulous beneath, the 2-3 pairs of secondaries sometimes faintly perceptible.
Racemes 10-70-fld, commonly sessile or almost so, when sessile the first 1-4 fls not uncommonly leafy-bracteate, the axis becoming 4-6(-20) cm, the 2-5 simultaneously expanded
flowers displayed well below the racemose unopened buds; bracts subulate or triangular-acuminate, 1.5-3.5 m m , persistent; pedicels ascending 1.5-7.5 (some lowest leafy-bracted fls up to 10)
m m , bracteolate usually below middle, 1.5-4.5 m m below calyx; bracteoles like bracts but
smaller, persistent; buds ovoid, bluntly sometimes obscurely apiculate, thinly setulose and sometimes also villosulous; sepals submembranous, yellowish or red-tinged, lanceolate or lance-elllptic,
mostly obtuse, (6.5-)7-9.5 x 2-3.2 m m ; petals yellow, at full anthesis companulately ascending,
of nearly equal length, the four plane ones (12-)12.5-15 x 6-11 m m , obovate-cuneate or
spatulate-oblanceolate, two sometimes narrower than the others, the fifth dimidiately ovate,
coiled; ovary densely setulose; ovules 5-8.
Pod oblong, often a little decurved, 3-5 x 0.6-0.95 cm, the valves purplish or castaneous,
thinly villosulous and hispid with yellow setae up to (0.6-)1-3 m m ; seeds not seen ripe. —
Collections: 17.
Campo and cerrado, 400-800 m, apparently uncommon, w. margins of the Brazilian Planalto
in Mato Grosso from Serra do Roncador s. through Serras Caiapo and Maracaju to Serra de Amamba
there just entering Paraguay; and apparently isolated in centr. Sao Paulo (Itiripipina; Botucatu), and
on the upper forks of Rio Paracatij in w.-centr. Minas Gerais (Joao Pinheiro and vicinity). — Fl.
Vlll-lll.
A close relative of C. viscosa, but notably different in the spiciform racemes of shortpedicelled flowers, several of which expand simultaneously, and the racemose arrangement of the
unopened flower-buds. It occurs in parts of the ranges of C viscosa var. major and var. paraguayensis, and differs further from the first by its never obcordate, less glutinous leaflets and
from the latter In the much smaller leaves.
Bentham described C, camporum from Riedel's specimens loaned to him from St. Petersburg
about 1840. When writing up the genus for Flora Brasiliensis and his monograph thirty years later,
not having retained a duplicate for comparison in his own herbarium he mistakenly identified C.
camporum with the Mexican C. pauciflora, sometimes similar In outline and size of leaflets but
entirely distinct in habit and in the long-pedicellate flowers.

158. Cassia tetraphylla Martyn in Miller, Gard. Diet. ed. 9, 1: Cassia no. 44. 1797, based on
C. procumbens Miller, Gard. Diet. ed. 8, Cassia no. 20. 1768 (non C. procumbens
L., 1753). — "
.sent m e from La Vera Cruz [Mexico] by the late Dr. Houston."
— Holotypus, B M ! = Bailey Hort. Neg. 5171; presumed isotypus (fragm), LE! —
C. tetraphylla sensu Colladon, Hist, Casses 130. 1816; Irwin & Barneby, Brittonia
28 (4); 441. 1977.
Cassia hispidula Vahl, Eel. Amer. 3: 10. 1807. — "Habitat in America meridlonali. von Rohr."
- Holotypus, C (hb. Vahl.)! = N Y Neg. 6756. - Grimaldia hispidula (Vahl) Britton
& Rose, N. Amer. Fl. 23: 299. 1930. - C. hispidula sensu Bentham, 1870, p. 131,
t. 35, fig. 2; 1871, p. 559 (exclus. syn. C. fagonioide).
Cassia hispida Colladon, Hist. Casses 118. 1816. — "Hab. Cayennae. (Patris v.s. sp. h. DC.)" Holotypus, G-DC! = F Neg. 7006.
Cassia pauciflora Humboldt, Bonpland & Kunth, Nov. Gen. & Sp. 6 (fol): 360. 1823. - "Crescit
in Regno Mexicano, prope La Venta del Peregrino [between Acapuico and Chilpancingo, Guerrero, on the seaward slope] , alt. 180 hex." — Holotypus, P-HBK (no.
3907)!
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Cassia lotoides Humboldt, Bonpland & Kunth, Nov. Gen. & Sp. 6 (fol): 361. 1823. - "Crescit
prope Caripe Cumanensium [Estado Sucre, Venezuela], alt. 412 hex; item locis
arenosis prope El Capuchino, ad ripam Orlnoci." - Holotypus, P-HBK! isotypus,
Bonpland 261 from Caripe, P! = N Y Neg. 6915.
Cassia leiantha Bentham, J. Bot. (Hooker) 2: 78. 1840. - " . .sent by Schomburgk In some
collections [from British Guiana] under n. 64." - Holotypus, K (hb. Benth.)! =
N Y Neg. 1476; isotypi, G, LE, P!
Grimaldia confusa Britton & Rose, N. Amer. Fl. 23: 300. 1930. - "Type from near the city of
Oaxaca [Mexico], June [16-21], 1899, Rose & Hough 4654." - Holotypus, US!
clastotypus, N Y ! - Cassia rosei Standley, Field Mus., Bot. 18: 518. 1936 (non C.
confusa Phil., 1894).
Low, usually slender, diffusely procumbent or weakly assurgent subshrubs with few to
several, when short simple, commonly from below middle widely branching stems (1-) 1.5-7 d m
arising annually from a blackish knotty rootstock or xylopodium, highly variable in pubescence,
the stems and If-stalks to various degrees villosulous and setulose or setose, either villi or setae
predominating or the villi O, exceptionally glabrate almost throughout, the Ifts when fresh
often zonate, the inflorescence nearly always densely viscid-setose or setulose (setae up to 0.32.5 m m ) , the racemes terminal to short simple stems but the longer stems becoming sympodial,
the lower racemes then becoming If-opposed and often far overtopped by the associated axillary
branchlet.
Stipules erect or narrowly ascending, slenderly subulate to triangular-subulate, (0.5-)0.8-2
(-2.5) m m , persistent.
Lvs ascending and widely spreading 2-6(-7) cm, those low on the stem spirally, those of upper
stems often subdistichously arranged, all slender-petloled; pulvinus moderately or scarcely dilated
but very often discolored, 0.8-1.6 m m ; petiole (1-) 1.3-3.5(-4) cm, at middle 0.3-0.55(-0.7) m m diam,
tapering distally, very narrowly obtusely winged ventrally, the sulcus shallow; rachis (1.5-)2.5-6(-10)
m m ; Ifts 2 pairs, the distal often a trifle larger, both tilted forward from rachis, turned half face to
face on linear-oblong, ventrally depressed, discolored but scarcely dilated, when dry cross-wrinkled
pulvinule (0.6-)0.8-1.4(-1.8) m m , in outline either broadly obovate and obtuse to emarginate, or
ovate-elliptic obtuse, or rhombic-elliptic and subacute, minutely mucronulate, (4.5-)6-26(-32) x
3.5-18(-23), at asymmetric base on both sides broadly cuneate or on distal side shallowly cordate,
the plane margin entire, smooth or less often setose, the blades chartaceous or subcoriaceous,
on both sides dull olivaceous, dull dark green, or subglaucescent, when fresh often red-margined
and either pallid- or red-maculate along midrib and secondary veins, the faces commonly glabrous,
subglutlnous, less often setose dorsally or on both sides viscid-villosulous.
Racemes either single and terminal or on sympodial stems lateral and If-opposed, rarely by
suppression of some upper leaves incipiently paniculate, loosely or remotely (l-)3-20(-30)-fld, the
axis either straight or abruptly flexuous, (2-)4-15(-20) cm, the one expanded flower standing ±
at level of succeeding buds; bracts ovate-triangular or subulate, 0.7-1.6 m m , persistent; pedicels
T2.6(-3.3) cm, in fruit either divaricate and strongly incurved or deflexed and geniculate under
the fruit, bracteolate 2-9(-13) m m below calyx; bracteoles resembling bracts but 0.4-1.6 m m , tardily deciduous; buds ovoid, sharply apiculate, densely to thinly setose, setulose, or rarely glabrous;
sepals submembranous, brownish-yellow, reddish, or bright red, (7.5-)8-13 x 2-4.6 m m , the outer
ones lance-elllptic, always acute or subacuminate, the broad inner ones abruptly apiculate; petals
at anthesis widely ascending, yellow, sometimes basally reddish, commonly fading bright orange
the second day, the 4 plane ones broadly oblanceolate to spatulate, slender-clawed, 12-18 x 5.5-8.5
m m , all alike or 1-2 shorter, the fifth slightly longer, falcately half-ovate, 14-19.5(-20) x 8-13.5 m m ,
the convex crenulate margin folded back over the androecium; ovary densely hispid; ovules (5-)6-9
(-11).
Pod linear-oblong, (2.6-)3-5 x 0.55-0.85 cm, the castaneous, glutinously lustrous valves
almost always hispid with spreading setae up to (1.2-) 1.5-4(-5) m m and often also minutely viscid-
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villosulous, the villi often wanting and the setae sometimes few, exceptionally absent; seeds 3.1-5.1
X 2.5-3.1 m m , the dark brown or almost black testa not highly lustrous, strongly lineolate. Collections: 258.
Savannas and grassy openings, especially in sandy soils, in coastal or lowland scrub thickets,
pine-barrens, palm-barrens, in n.-e. Brazil locally c o m m o n on coastal dunes and entering caatinga,
in Central America ascending In the pine-oak belt up to 1200, exceptionally 1 6 0 0 m , adapted to
climates with a pronounced dry season, resistent to burning but palatable to stock and vulnerable
to grazing, widely dispersed along and near the Atlantic coast of South America from Bahia, Brazil,
to Trinidad, in Brazil extending w. interruptedly to isolated savannas in the lower A m a z o n valley
in Para and on upper Rio Branco in Territorio Roraima near the G u y a n a border, apparently greatly
isolated (? introduced) in centr. Mato Grosso (Cuiaba), in Venezuela w. through the Orinoco lowlands to Apure but on the Caribbean slope only in Sucre (including Is. Coche and Margarita) and
Anzoategui; n.-e. Colombia (Norte de Santander); not recorded from Panama; w . Cuba (Las Villas,
Matanzas, and Pinar del Rfo with 1. de PInos); and again widespread In Central America from Costa
Rica to British Honduras and s. Mexico (Chiapas, Oaxaca, Tabasco, centr. Veracruz but not recorded from Yucatan Peninsula), and interruptedly w. along the Pacific seaboard to 104° 40' W in s.
Jalisco. — Fl. especially in wet season after rains, and well Into the dry season.
Cassia tetraphylla makes a convenient standard of comparison for a group of weedy, diffuse,
weakly suffrutescent or essentially herbaceous but stoutly perennial Absus cassias that resemble the
annual C. (Grimaldia) absus in habit of growth, in the long-petioled quadrlfoil leaves and sympodial
stems, but differ collectively in a w o o d y perennial root combined with widely expanding, brightly
colored perianths and decamerous androecia. T h e m e m b e r s of the group most closely related to C.
tetraphylla are C. fagonioides and C. pauciflora, both of which differ in their obtuse sepals and
consequently bluntly rounded flower-buds.
A s might be expected from Its great distributional range, C. tetraphylla is a polymorphic
species, the plants varying in vigor. In shape, size and mottling of the leaflets, in color of the
flower, and most notably in the density, length, and composition of the pubescence and its dispersal through the foliage and inflorescence. Y o u n g plants or old ones regenerating after fire
m a y consist of one or few simple stems only 1-2 d m long ending abruptly in a solitary raceme,
but stems of adult, normally well-developed plants early become diffusely branched, and may
continue through an extended season of active growth to develop a series of sympodial axes
rising beyond the morphologically terminal but in effect lateral and leaf-opposed inflorescences.
Collectors of C. tetraphylla have repeatedly noted decoratlvely mottled or variegated foliage, but
the patterns and colors seem to be quite variable. S o m e leaflets are red-margined and pallid along
the midrib and secondary veins; some are coarsely green-veined against a brownish field; yet others
are described as marbled, sometimes on a glaucescent ground or blotched with red at base or middle.
These patterns fade rapidly in drying and few specimens show more than a trace of the original
discoloration, which is in any case not universally characteristic of the species. Bright pigmentation
is perhaps accentuated in poor sandy soils, where the leaflets tend to be small and thick in texture,
but w e have no organized information on this point. Similarly the petals are described as either
yellow, or yellow reddish-tinged at base, or orange, this applying at least sometimes to the newly
opened flower, not to the always discolored fading corolla. But as yet no correlation between
color and other variable features can be m a d e out.
Leaflets of C. tetraphylla are most c o m m o n l y broadly obovate and obtuse to shallowly
emarginate, and this type Is found throughout the full range. In Central America commonly,
elsewhere sporadically, the leaflet outline varies by imperceptibly small gradations into elliptic,
oblong-elliptic, or rhombic, the tips finally becoming acute or almost so. T h e extreme forms
are visually arresting, but the intermediate ones are far too numerous to permit taxonomic division
of the species on these lines.
T h e pubescence of C, tetraphylla, like that of most kindred species, consists of villi and
basally enlarged setae, but the proportions of the two sorts and the length and position of the
setae are subject to m u c h random variation, sometimes sufficiently pronounced to determine the
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aspect of the plant. Using pubescence as point of departure, our material of C. tetraphylla can
be divided arbitrarily Into two groups of about equal size: in one of them, long seate (over 1 m m )
predominate along the upper stems and associated leafstalks, often extending upward through the
inflorescence but almost as often diminishing or disappearing distally, especially along the pedicels
and calyx; in the other mixed villi and setules (less than 1 m m ) clothe stems, leafstalks and inflorescence alike, mixed perhaps with a very few longer setae scattered over some medial or distal
petioles. Sorted thus, the first type emerges as the commoner one southeastward from the mouth
of the Orinoco River, but occurs northward sporadically Into Mexico (Veracruz); whereas the second
type, which prevails In Central America, becomes progressively rarer southward and eastward
from the Orinoco valley, nevertheless attaining outposts as far east at Paraiba in Brazil. In the
lower Orinoco valley. In Trinidad, and in western Cuba, forms Intermediate between the idealized types are so numerous that no practical division on the basis of pubescence can be attempted. It seems likely, nonetheless, that there is some real correlation between a more coarsely
and amply leafy growth-habit and pronounced setose vesture, just as a neatly thrifty, smallleaved habit goes hand-in-hand with shorter vesture. Possibly these linked characters are both
ecologically selected.
So far we have considered only those forms of C. tetraphylla with glabrous leaflets.
Sporadically almost throughout the full species range the setae or setules of the leafstalk extend
out along the midrib of the leaflets and some secondary veins, less often to the leaflet margins
which in becoming ciliate become also obscurely crenulate. Setose-ciliolate leaflets usually of
obovate but sometimes of elliptic outline, have been encountered In northeast Brazil (Paraiba,
Rio Grande do Norte, Ceara, Para), Trinidad, and Central America (Honduras, El Salvador,
Chiapas). A more emphatically marked variant in which a fine villosulous vesture mixed with
setules extends to the faces of the leaflets, which again may be either obovate or elliptic in
outline, is prevalent between 800 and 1200 m In the pine-oak belt of the Central American
highlands between Oaxaca and Costa Rica. It has been found, however, as low as 300 m in
Guatemala and does not fully replace the glabrate form in the upland habitats, the latter having
been recorded at 8-900 m in Mexico (Chiapas) and at 1050-1350 m in Guatemala (Huehuetenango,
Quiche) and Honduras (El Paraiso). The leaflets of this pubescent form tend to be relatively
thick-textured, therefore often coarsely rugulose when dry. This is especially true of populations
from the valley of central Oaxaca, one of which furnished the type of Grimaldia confusa. But In
the very same region there occurs a habltally Identical form, with equally thick but glabrous leaflets [Liebmann 5005) and an almost identical phenotype has arisen, presumably independently, in
the caatinga of Ceara [Lofgren 722). For these reasons we treat C. confusa (Cassia rosei) as a
synonym. Interestingly enough the same vernacular name, naguache, has been found In use for
all of the extreme variants of C. tetraphylla known to occur In Central America.
It remains only to mention the opposite extreme variant in pubescence described by
Bentham as C, leiantha. Here the vesture of the whole plant is suppressed or reduced to a
remnant of minute setules, the sepals and sometimes the pod also becoming smooth and glabrous.
The type of C. leiantha was part of a mixed collection from Guyana, very nearly duplicated by
one from the Orinoco valley in Bolivar, Venezuela (LI. Williams 11954), In which some individual
plants have glabrous pod combined with hispidulous raceme-axis, whereas others are fully hairless.
Very similar phenotypes have been met with in Costa Rica (Orsted 4974), Honduras [Standley &
Lindelie 7352) and Oaxaca (E.W. Nelson 2732). Bentham's evaluation (1871, I.e.) of C. leiantha
as an Individual variant of C. tetraphylla is certainly correct.
With due allowance made for the variation described, our comprehensive concept of C.
tetraphylla very nearly coincides with that of Bentham's summary revision (1871) differing
only In so far as w e maintain the closely related and partly sympatric C. fagonioides as a distinct
species.

159, Cassia amiciella Irwin & Barneby, sp. nov., inter C. tetraphyllam et C. fagonioidem quasi
intermedia, foliis longlpetiolatis racemisque pedunculatis illam, floribus parvulis
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sepalisque subobtusis hujus var. fagonioidem simulans, a sympatricis utriusque
speciei formislegumlneangusto brevissime hispldulo nee setoso, ab illis C.
fagonioidei sensu lato petalis ut videtur aureis nee aurantiacis abstans. — B R A Z I L .
Bahia: Queimadas, 9-11.VI.1915 [t\,tr). Rose & Russell 19837. - Holotypus, U S
(no. 762187); Isotypus, N Y . - Plate 26.
Slender procumbent herbs with widely and divaricately branching stems radiating from a
w o o d y root, at anthesis 1.5-4 d m , softly viscid-villosulous and glandular-hispidulous almost through
out with weak setules up to ±0.5-0.7(-1) m m , the concolorous, always ciliolate Ifts sometimes
glabrate above, the laxly few-fid racemes If-opposed and terminal to branchlets, seldom and then
little exserted.
Stipules ascending or horizontally spreading, slenderly subulate, 0.7-1.6 m m , persistent.
Lvs ascending at wide angles or divaricate, 1.5-4.5 c m , slenderly long-petiolate; pulvinus
slightly dilated, discolored, 0.6-1.4 m m ; petiole (10-) 12-17 m m , at least twice as long as first
pair of Ifts, at middle 0.2-0.4 m m diam, very narrowly bluntly green-margined and shallowly
grooved; rachis 1-4.5 m m ; Ifts 2 pairs, of about equal size, by day tilted forward from rachis,
face upward, on linear discolored pulvinule 0.7-1.2 m m , at night tilted groundward and folded
together face to face, in outline asymmetrically obovate, obtuse and apiculate, or emarginate
and minutely mucronulate, (3-)4-12 x 2-7(-9) m m , at base broadly cuneate, the margin plane
entire, the blades thinly chartaceous, on both sides olivaceous and either puberulent or glabrate
except for the always ciliolate margins and midrib beneath, the very slender midrib and 3 pairs
of secondary veins above immersed, beneath faintly prominulous, the tertiary venulation imperceptible.
Racemes loosely 3-15(-20)-fld, all shortly pedunculate, the first fl subtended by a small
bract (not a leaf), the scarcely flexuous axis becoming 2-12 c m , the one expanded fl raised to
or almost to the following buds; bracts deflexed, ovate or subulate, 0.6-1.3 m m , persistent; pedicels
at anthesis ascending, in fruit divaricate to strongly deflexed and geniculate under the erect pod,
becoming 14-19 m m , bracteolate 1-2.5 m m below calyx; bracteoles subulate 0.3-0.7 m m , persistent;
buds subglobose but obscurely apiculate, minutely hispidulous or glabrate; sepals submembranous,
greenish, elliptic-oblanceolate 4.5-5.5 x 1.4-2.3 m m ; petals apparently yellow, four of nearly equal
size, oblanceolate or spatulate, narrowed at base into a long slender claw, 9-10 x 4-6.5 m m , the
fifth petal facately semi-ovate, its crenulate convex margin replicate over the androecium; ovary
setulose; ovules (5-)6-7.
Pod linear-oblong, c o m m o n l y decurved, 25-33 x 3-4.5 m m , the stramineous or brownish
valves finely cross-veined, weakly glandular-hispidulous with pallid setules up to ± 0 . 5 m m ; seeds
3.2-3.5 X 2.2-2.5 m m , the black testa highly lustrous, lineolate. — Collections: 6.
Habitat little k n o w n , but collected In and very likely confined to caatinga below 500 m,
k n o w n only from s. Ceara, adjoining Inland Para'ba, and n. Bahia between 6 and 11°S In n.-e.
Brazil. - Fl. II-VI.
In our diagnosis C, amiciella is described as intermediate between C. tetraphylla and C
fagonioides var. fagonioides, having the foliage of the former combined with the small flower and
obtuse or subobtuse flower-bud of the latter. T h e shortly pedunculate racemes and yellow petals
are further characters shared with C. tetraphylla, which Is, especially in northeastern Brazil, a coarser
plant with hispidly setose stems, petioles, or both, mostly larger, often eciliate leaflets, and broader
hispid pods 5.5-8.5 (not 3-4.5) m m wide. T h e small flowers of C. amiciella and C. fagonioides are
scarcely different except in color of the petals, but the former is readily recognized at anthesis by
the proportionately long, subfiliform petioles and obscurely veined leaflets, and in fruit by the
narrower, weakly hispidulous pod. T h e somewhat Intermediate character of C. amiciella and its
occurrence within the c o m m o n range of its two allies raises a question about a possibly hybrid
origin. Our material, however, has the m o n o m o r p h i c character of a self-perpetuating species, while
the general facies of the plants combined with the narrow weakly setulose pod are peculiar to C.
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5 cm

"Plate 26. Top left (a — d). Cassia carobinha Irwin & Barneby: a) flowering branchlet; d) sepal; b,
c, e) petals (RB 3465, 5830). Bottom right. Cassia amiciella Irwin & Barneby: f) branchlet; g,
h) sepals; j, k, I) petals (Glaziou 10660).
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amiciella within the group. The epithet indicates a habital resemblance to some prostrate smallflowered Andean Amicia.

160.

Cassia carobinha Irwin & Barneby, sp. nov., C. tetraphyllae quoad alabastra acuta necnon
inflorescentiae florisque formam simili affinis, sed caule elato sarmentoso, pube
undique brevlsslma molli caullum retrorsus foliolorum antrorsus incurve setis undique
destituta certe aliena. - BRAZIL. Bahia: Juazeiro, 111.1912 (fl), A. Lofgren 891. Holotypus, R B = N Y Neg. 8825. - Plate 26.

Subherbaceous, with weak, probably sarmentose, awkwardly few-branched stems 1-1.5 m.
In all parts softly minutely villosulous with gray hairs mixed with weak yellowish glandular setules
up to 0.4 m m , the villosulous vesture of the stems retrorsely, of lfts antrorsely incurved, the elongate, loosely many-fid racemes If-opposed and then terminal to short leafy branchlets, the pedicels
sharply reflexed even before anthesis, geniculate under the erect buds.
Stipules at first erect, commonly deflexed In age, subulate, 0.8-2.5 m m , persistent.
Lvs ascending and divaricately spreading, 3-9.5 cm, petioled; pulvinus scarcely differentiated,
± 1 m m ; petiole 1.2-3.3 cm, a little shorter or longer than the first pair of Ifts, at middle 0.4-0.7
m m diam, openly shallow-grooved; rachis (4-)5-19 m m ; Ifts 2 pairs, the distal longer, deployed as
other Absoideae on subcylindrical pulvinule 0.8-1.6 m m , in outline ovate to ovate- or oblongelliptic, emarginate or obtuse, (0.8-)l-4 x (0.4-)0.5-1.8 cm, mucronulate, at base rounded to subcordate both sides or cuneate on distal one, the margins narrowly revolute, the blades firmly membranous, above dull dark blue-green (perhaps pallid along main veins), paler dull beneath, on both
faces densely gray-villosulous and also beneath or on both faces finely setulose, the subfiliform
midrib and (3-)4-8 pairs of secondary veins above immersed or almost so, beneath finely prominulous, the tertiary venulation imperceptible.
Racemes shortly pedunculate, very laxly or remotely 25-45-fld, the often flexuous axis
becoming 1-3 dm, the pedicels In bud reflexed, straight, genlculately incurved at tip, the 2-several
simultaneously open fls displayed far below the loosely racemose buds; bracts deflexed, subulate,
firm, 1.5-2 m m ; pedicels slender 14-24 m m , bracteolate 1.5-5 m m below calyx; bracteoles like
bracts 0.8-1.3 m m persistent; buds ovoid acute gray-puberulent and minutely setulose; sepals firm,
reddish or livid-striped, lanceolate, subacute, 8-9 x 2.3-3.4 m m ; petals yellow, the 4 plane ones long
clawed, of about equal length, 13-14 m m , but of different shapes, 1-2 oblanceolate, ± 5 m m wide,
the rest flabellate-obovate, up to 8 m m wide, the fifth falcately elliptic, a trifle longer, folded over
the androecium; ovary gray-pilosulous scarcely viscid; ovules 7-8.
Pod (not seen fully ripe) pendulous from deflexed pedicel, ± 3 x 0.55 cm, the valves when
young velutinous and minutely setulose; seeds unknown. — Collections: 4.
Habitat not recorded, perhaps in caatinga, known only from s. Piaui (Parnagua) and from n.
and e.centr. Bahia (Juazeiro; Petrolina to Remanso; Serra da Tiririca). — Fl. III-VI.
A medicinal tea is prepared from this species, known according to Zehntner in eastern Bahia
as carobinha.
161, Cassia punctulata Hooker & Arnott, Bot, Beechey Voy, 420. 1840. — "Hab. Tepic [Nayarit,
Mexico]." - Holotypus, labelled "Tepic, Barclay", K (hb. Hook)! = N Y Neg. 6752.
Isotypus, K (hb. Hook.)! = Univ. Mich. Neg. 614. - Grimaldia punctulata (Hooker &
Arnott) Britton & Rose in N. Amer. Fl. 23: 300. 1930.
Cassia pauciflora sensu Bentham, 1870, p. 130 & 1871, p. 559, p. p., exclus. syn. C. camporum ^^
pi. brasil.; non C. pauciflora H. B. K.
Slender, weakly suffrutescent herbs with humifusely procumbent, assurgent, or pliantly erect
stems 2.5-11 dm, simple when short, more commonly sympodially branched upward, the leafy
branchlets often widely divaricate and incurved from the more erect stems, commonly in all parts
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both villosulous and finely setose or setulose but the two types of hair variable in density and the
hispid ones variable also In length (to 0.4-1.5 m m ) , the upper Ivs often pubescent and the lower
glabrous or glabrescent, or all villosulous, or all rarely glabrate except for the puberulent If-stalk,
the sessile or largely sessile laxly fid racemes both terminal and (on sympodial stem) If-opposed.
Stipules mostly spreading or deflexed, subulate or lanceolate, (1-) 1.5-4 m m , persistent.
Lvs ascending to the meridian, appearing deflexed from decurving branchlets, (1.5-)2-6.5
cm, slender-petloled; pulvinus scarcely differentiated, up to 1-1.5 m m ; petiole 9-32 m m , at middle
0.3-0.5(-0.55) m m diam, very narrowly grooved and winged, less than twice as long as first pair
of Ifts; rachis (2-)3-10 m m ; Ifts 2 pairs, displayed as by other Absoideae on linear pulvinule 0.81.4 m m , the distal pair slightly larger, in outline mostly elliptic to ovate-elliptic or on some lower,
rarely all Ivs ovate, c o m m o n l y obtuse and abruptly apiculate, (4-)5-30(-32 x (2-)3-12(-17) m m , at
base cuneate on distal and rounded to subcordate on proximal side, the entire (adult) margin
revolute, the blades membranous, on both sides dull olivaceous, sometimes paler and glaucescent
beneath, perhaps sometimes pallid-mottled w h e n fresh, mostly villosulous both sides and also
setulose beneath, the setules rarely lacking, or all pubescence variably reduced or suppressed, the
very slender midrib and 2-6(-7) pairs of secondary veins above immersed or faintly elevated,
beneath sharply prominulous, the tertiary venulation In smaller leaflets 0, in some larger ones
evident but scarcely reticulate.
Racemes very loosely 3-30-fld, usually sessile, the pliant but not abruptly flexuous axis
becoming (2-)3-27 c m , the 1-2 fls simultaneously expanded standing at or a little below the buds;
bracts herbaceous, lanceolate or subulate, (1.5-)2-5 m m , persistent; pedicels (fertile) (14-) 16-40
m m , at anthesis ascending, in fruit widely divaricate or deflexed and geniculate under the pod,
bracteolate 1-12 m m below calyx; bracteoles subulate 0.7-1.6(-2.5) m m , persistent; buds ovoid
obtuse, villosulous and either setulose or setose; sepals submembranous greenish, lance-elllptic,
narrowly ovate, or oblanceolate, obtuse, (6.5-)7-10.5(-l 1) x 2-4.2(-4.6) m m ; petals described as
either yellow or orange, the second day becoming (and w h e n dry) deep orange-brown or pinkish,
4 broadly oblanceolate to spatulately flabellate, 2 wider than the rest, 12-17(-20) x 5-14.5 m m ,
the fifth dimidiately ovate and coiled; ovary densely pallid-setose; ovules 5-7.
Pod oblong, 2.5-4 x 0.5-0.8 cm, densely viscld-vlllosulous and hispid with weak whitish or
stramineous setae up to 1-2.5 m m ; seeds (little k n o w n ) ± 5 x 3.5 m m , the testa glossy black,
brownish-lineolate-pltted. — Collections: 22.
O p e n grassy and brushy places in the oak-pine woodland and descending to matorral on
the coastal plain, 100-1500 m , scattered around the Pacific slope of Sierras Madre Occidental and
Sur from s.-centr. SInaloa (Sa. Tacuichamona) and adjoining Durango to s. Oaxaca (mun. Pochutia),
feebly inland to the centr. Balsas Basin in Guerrero and extreme s.-w. Mexico (mun. Tejupiico). —
Fl. (VIII) IX-lll.
Cassia punctulata, which appears to be the Mexican analogue of primarily South American
C. fagonioides, is closely related to C. viscosa, the sympatric Mexican forms of which have essentially
the same flower and can have essentially also the same leaves, stipules, and pubescence. But C.
viscosa Is an erect shrub, whereas C. punctulata, although variable in stature, remains herbaceous,
the stems arising annually from an oblique rootstock or shortly branched caudex.
Variation within C. punctulata follows a pattern usual a m o n g the Absoideae, that in length
of stem, length of internodes, density and proportions of villi and setules on stem and leaf, outline and venation of the leaflets, and width of pod being especially noteworthy. T h e type is
villous-setulose throughout, has tall (mostly 6-11 d m ) assurgent, sympodially branching stems, long
internodes, elliptic leaflets, and broad pods. Similar forms, sometimes with larger lower glabrate
leaves passing upward into smaller densely pubescent ones, occur through nearly the whole range
of the species. A population from southwestern Mexico state (represented by Hinton 5037, 7029)
differs in its short (2.5-6 d m ) simple and more closely leafy stems going out into a single terminal
raceme and in its narrow (5-6 m m ) pod. Another from nearby Guerrero [Hinton 9543), similar
except for its prevailingly but not invariably ovate and very obtuse leaflets, strongly suggests some
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form of the Brazilian C. fagonioides var. macrocalyx, but can be separated by the less pronouncec
venation of the leaflets. Plants with the stature of typical C. punctulata but with all leaflets
relatively small, obovate, and obtuse, have been collected several times in the foothills of the
Sierra Madre west of Mazatlan, SInaloa (e.g. Ortega 517), close to a more typical form (Ortega
4968, 1108). A small, simple- and short-stemmed variant similar in aspect to that already mentioned from Mexico state, represented by several gatherings from Sierra Madre Occidental [Rose
2246, Pennell 20146), Is remarkable for its almost or quite glabrous, dorsally glaucescent leaflets combined with stipules stiffer and more erect than seen in other phases of the species.
Secondary venation of the leaflets in C. punctulata appears to be function of the blade's size,
the smaller leaflets having mostly 2-4 pairs often not anastomosing distally, whereas larger leaflets have 4-6(-7) pairs, pronouncedly brochidodrome. S o m e of the variants mentioned may deserve taxonomic recognition, but it is idle to attempt their definition at present when so little
Is known about the pods, seeds, petal color, and especially about intrapopulational variation and
the possibilities of seasonal dimorphism known to occur in related cassias that flower over long
seasons of increasing drought.
Bentham (1870, 1871, 1. c.) equated C. punctulata with the earlier C. pauciflora H. B. K.
and was obliged in consequence to employ the latter name. The type of C. pauciflora, however,
as already realized by Britton & Rose (1930, p. 299, sub Grimaldia) represents the related but
much commoner C. tetraphylla. The Brazilian C. camporum Benth,, also included by Benthann
In his C. pauciflora. Is now known to be entirely distinct. During our preliminary studies, before
genuine C. pauciflora was known to us, we mistakenly followed Bentham in annotating the
material as C. punctulata.

162 Cassia roncadorensis Irwin & Barneby, sp, nov., affinitatis dubiae, \r\ter Absoideas quib
foliorum forma convenit caulibus subherbaceis procumbenti-humifusis, omnibus
Infra Inflorescentiam viscosam partibus glabris, petiolo communi obtuse alato,
foliolisque majusculis chartaceis margine revolutis notabilis, ab Absoideis subherbaceis caule foliisque glabris et inflorescentia terminali absimilis. — BRAZIL.
Mato Grosso: Serra do Roncador, at Rio Turvo, ± 2 1 0 km. n. of Xavantina,
5000 m, 28.V.1966 (fl), Irwin, Grear, Souza, & Reis dos Santos 16170.
- Holotypus, UB; isotypi, F, G H , K, N Y , RB, S, US. - Plate 7.
Coarsely leafy undershrubs with 1-few, stiffly flexuous, humifuse or weakly ascending,
simple or distally few-branched stems radiating directly from a xylopodium or from a shortly
branched caudex. Including the ± complex terminal Incurved-ascending inflorescence 6-11 dm,
except for sometimes minutely ciliolate Ifts glabrous up to the inflorescence, the stems smooth
brown, the foliage subconcolorous, the Ifts glutinously lustrous on both faces or somewhat
duller beneath, the axes of the far-exserted racemes all densely villosulous and setulose.
Stipules arched outward, firm, subulate or lanceolate, carinate by the midrib, 1.5-3 mm,
persistent.
Lvs ascending (from prostrate stems unilaterally) or widely spreading, (6-)8-13 cm,
petioled; pulvinus slightly dilated, discolored, when dry wrinkled lengthwise, 2-3 m m ; petiole
(11-) 14-27 m m , 0.9-1.5 m m diam, smooth and brown like the stem, like the rachis openly
shallow-sulcate and narrowly obtusely 2-winged ventrally; rachis (13-) 15-28 m m ; Ifts 2 pairs^
ascending from rachis, inclined obliquely face to face, on ovoid, when dry deeply cross-wrinkled
pulvinule 2-2.5 m m , the distal pair slightly larger, in outline subsymmetrically elliptic to
ovate-elliptic obtuse, mucronulate by the excurrent midrib, 2.5-8 x 1.1-3.2 cm, at base rounded
to cordate on proximal and cuneate on distal side, the entire margin revolute, the blades
chartaceous olivaceous or bluish-olivaceous on both faces, sometimes a trifle paler beneath,
fully glabrous or some minutely ciliolate near the pulvinule, the stout tapering midrib and
±5-8 pairs of major secondary veins faintly raised above, sharply prominent and pale brown
beneath, the tertiary venules faint and irregular, not forming a decisive reticulum.
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Racemes terminal to the main stem and sometimes to a few short distal branches,
simply and loosely racemose or weakly short-branched and thus incipiently paniculate, the
central axis including peduncle becoming 1-3 d m , elevated far above the foliage, the lateral ones
shorter, the axes all viscld-vlllosulous and glandular-hispidulous with fine pallid or reddish
setules up to 0.4-1.2 m m , the 1-2-fls simultaneously expanded standing near or slightly below
the pseudo-corymbose buds, these ovoid, obtuse or very obscurely apiculate, villosulous and
setulose; bracts submembranous, brown with hyaline margins, ovate, 2-2.5 m m , persistent;
pedicels ascending, 1.7-2.5 c m , bracteolate 3-13 m m below calyx, the bracteoles far apart,
resembling bracts but only 0.8-1.4 m m , persistent; sepals submembranous with hyaline margins,
reddish-brown w h e n fresh, ovate-elliptic to broadly lanceolate, of unequal lengths, (10-) 12-15 x
4.7-6.3 m m ; petals either yellow or orange with deeper red-orange claws, w h e n dry pinkish,
four widely expanded, of about equal size and shape, obovate-cuneate or -flabellate, 17-23 x
9.5-12.5 m m , the fifth firmer, obliquely ovate, of about the same length, coiled; ovary densely
yellow-setulose; ovules 5.
Pod unknown. — Collections: 2.
Cerrado, near 500 m, known only from the type-locality In Serra do Roncador, on the
Xingij-Araguaia watershed near lat. 13° S, in n.-w. Mato Grosso. — Fl. V-VI.
A robust, prostrate or feebly assurgent, almost herbaceous cassia, with 4-follolate leaves
ascending unilaterally from the stems and a terminal, weakly paniculate Inflorescence incurved
to vertical, C. roncadorensis resembles C. (ser. Setosae) campicola In habit, but differs In the
glabrous stems and foliage, the winged leaf-stalks, and the chartaceous texture of Its non-reticulate leaflets. T h e form and attitude of the individual leaf are those prevalent a m o n g the
Absoideae, and w e place the species provisionally a m o n g them for lack of a more obviously
appropriate place. T h e foliage and habit are somewhat suggestive of the coarser forms of
C, fagonioides var. macrocalyx, but this differs in its viscid foliage and stems, sympodial
branching, and orange petals. T h e glabrous smooth stem combined with alate leaf-stalk recalls
rare 4-follolate forms of C. (ser. Ochnaceae) lavradiiflora, but this has plane-margined leaflets
divaricate and turned edgewise to the meridian, and smaller flowers. T h e real relationships of
C. roncadorensis within the section remain ambiguous.
163. Cassia fagonioides Vogel, Syn. Gen. Cass. 50. 1837.
Humifuse or procumbently trailing, very viscid herbs with several or m a n y diffusely
branching, rarely almost simple stems (2-)3-20 d m radiating from the crown of a slender
blackish taproot or at length knotty caudex, viscid-villosulous and hispidly setose almost
throughout but the vesture variable in composition and density, the villosulous hairs sometimes few or fully suppressed, the setae usually up to 1-2(-2.4) m m but rarely reduced to
setules scarcely longer or coarser than the villi, the thin-textured subconcolorous lfts usually
villosulous both sides and ciliolate, sometimes also setulose on lower or exceptionally both
faces, or the faces rarely glabrate, the margins only exceptionally glabrate, the loosely or
remotely few-fid racemes terminal to branchlets, all sessile, the first fl subtended by a
developed leaf.
Stipules weakly spreading-ascending, commonly deflexed In age, subherbaceous, green
or reddish, triangular-subulate to linear-lanceolate, (0.8-)1-3 m m , persistent.
Lvs widely spreading-ascending or those of the upper stems often declined, mostly
1-4.5 sometimes up to 5-6 c m , slender-petloled; pulvinus not or scarcely differentiated,
sometimes discolored, up to 1.2 m m ; petiole usually very slender, 4-18(-23, exceptionally
-28) m m , at middle 0.2-0.4 m m diam, very narrowly green-margined and sulcate ventrally,
not over 1.5 times as long as the lower pair of Ifts; rachis (2-)3-8(-11) m m ; Ifts 2 pairs,
of uniform size or the distal a little longer, by day spreading or the distal one tilted forward,
face upward, on scarcely dilated pulvinule 0.5-1.1 (-1.4) m m , at night tilted groundward and
folded face to face, in outline obovate, obovate-elliptic, or more rarely oblong-elliptic or
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suborbicular, obtuse or emarginate, muticous or minutely mucronulate, 4-26 x 2,5-19 m m ,
at asymmetric base rounded to subcordate on proximal side, cuneate to rounded on the
opposite, the margins entire, plane or narrowly revolute, the blades s u b m e m b r a n o u s or
chartaceous, on both faces olivaceous and dull or glutinously sublustrous, or beneath
sometimes a little paler and glaucescent, almost always ciliolate and c o m m o n l y also villosulous or both villosulous and setulose both sides, rarely glabrescent or glabrate, the slender
midrib prominulous beneath and often above also, at least beneath connected by some
few sharply prominulous tertiary venules.
Racemes 3-45-fld, all terminal, the relatively stout and many-fid early ones surpassed by
secondary and succeeding sympodial axes, sessile on a branchlet of one internode, the first
(rarely 2-3) fl subtended by a If, the later few-fid racemes sessile and terminal to very
slender or subcapillary branchlets and often exserted, the axis c o m m o n l y becoming flexuous. In fruit 1.5-30(-40) c m , the one expanded fl displayed below the level of the loosely
but shortly racemose buds; bracts spreading, herbaceous, ovate or lanceolate, 1.5-3.5(-4) m m ,
persistent; pedicels at anthesis ascending, in fruit straight and divaricate, or sigmoid, or
deflexed and geniculate under the pod, 1.3-4 c m , bracteolate 1 — 12 m m below calyx,
the lowest on a raceme often longer than later ones; bracteoles like bracts, but mostly
subulate, 0.7-1.8 m m , persistent; buds plumply ovoid to globose, very obtuse, villosulous
and setose; sepals submembranous, brownish or greenish, oblanceolate to elliptic-obovate
obtuse, 4.5-10.5 x 1.6-5.4 m m ; petals vivid orange varying through salmon-pink to ruby red,
fading pinkish or brownish-orange, sometimes yellow w h e n dry, 4 alike or nearly so, ascending
at ± 4 0 ° , spatulate or broadly oblanceolate-cuneate, abruptly or attenuately narrowed into
the claw, rounded or truncate at apex, the longest of them 7-17 m m , the fifth falcately
half ovate, nearly as long or slightly longer but incurved over the androecium; ovary setose;
ovules (4-)5-7.
Pod linear-oblong, often a little curved downward, (20-)25-37 x 4.5-7.5 m m , the valves
viscously villosulous and usually densely hispid, the setae pale, up to 2-5 m m ; seeds 2.7-4.7
m m , the testa black or atrocastaneous, highly lustrous, lineolate.
A weedy, essentially herbaceous, usually very sticky cassia with profusely branching,
pliantly prostrate stem, C. fagonioides is notable for Its usually vivid orange flowers produced
in small number over a long season. It has been often confused with or subordinated to the
related C. tetraphylla, but Is distinguished with ease by its softer, mostly deflexed stipules,
its relatively short petioles, its thin-textured venulose leaflets usually pubescent both sides, its
obtuse sepals and hence rounded flower-buds, and its orange-tinted, not golden yellow petals.
A n almost constant differential character is the presence of a leaf subtending the first (sometimes the second or even the third) flower of every raceme, a feature never encountered In
C. tetraphylla, in which the lower, leaf-opposed racemes are shortly pedunculate and naked,
not elevated on a branchlet of one internode. T h e foliage of C. tetraphylla varies from
glabrous to villosulous and setulose, but the more pubescent forms of It occur very rarely
outside of Central America and thus only exceptionally within the range of C. fagonioides
var. fagonioides, which differs further in its m u c h shorter calyx (sepals ± 5-7, not 8-13 m m )
and smaller (±2.5-3.5 not 4-6.5 m m ) anthers. T h e allopatric C, fagonioides var. macrocalyx
alone rivals C, tetraphylla in flower-size, but its prominently venulose leaflets combined with
blunt flower-buds and orange petals are entirely distinctive.
The racial situation within C, fagonioides is complex, reflecting a far-flung, apparently
discontinuous dispersal, but analysis of the material before us has brought to light only one
substantial discontinuity, between a usually coarse-stemmed, large-leaved, large-flowered var.
macrocalyx, widespread over the highlands of interior southeastern Brazil, and a small-flowered
var. fagonioides which occurs on the Planalto only locally in southern Minas Gerais, extending
thence north around the continental coastal plains and nearby Atlantic slope to British Honduras.
The considerable diversity in leaf-size and pubescence within each variety is mentioned further
below.
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Key to the varieties of C. fagonioides
1. Sepals 4.5-6.5 x 1.7-3.2 mm; longest petals 7-13 x 3.2-7 mm; anthers 2-3.5 mm; seeds
2.7-3.5 m m x 1.8-2.2 m m ; planalto of Brazil only in s. Minas Gerais, thence n. around
the coastal plain and Atlantic and Caribbean slopes from Espirito Santo to Panama;
disjunctly In British Honduras, adjoining Peten, and s. Mexico.
163a. var. fagonioides
1. Sepals (7.5-)8-10.5 x 3.4-5.4 m m ; longest petals (12-)13-17 x (5.5-)7-12 m m ; anthers
3.1-4.2 m m ; seeds 4.2-4.7 x 2.6-3.5 m m ; Planalto of e. Brazil, from s. Maranhao (upper
Rio Parnalba drainage) and s. Piaui to s. Mato Grosso and the Triangulo Mineiro.
163b. var. macrocalyx

163a. Cassia fagonioides Vogel var. fagonioides C. fagonioides Vogel, l,c., 1837, sens. str.
- "In Brasilia: Sellow leg. inter Campos et Vict[orla, Esplritu Santo] ; inter
Vict[oria] et Bahia." — Holotypus, presumably tB, not seen; neoholotypus,
Sello s.n., K! = IPA Neg. 1015 = N Y Neg. 1477; isotypi, B M = N Y Neg. 6762,
F, G, LE, P! — C, hispidula var. fagonioides (Vogel) Bentham in Mart., Fl. Bras.
15 (2): 131. 1870. Grimaldia fagonioides (Vogel) Pittier, 3rd Conf. Interam. Agric.
Caracas 375. 1945. Cassia faginoides Vogel ex Amshoff, O n S. Amer. Papil. 24.
1939.
Cassia killipii Rose in Jour. Wash. Acad. Sci. 17 (7): 167. 1927. - "Type.
US. .
1,266,850, collected by E.P. Killip near the Tapia River, Province of Panama,
Panama, December 9, 1917 (no. 3281)." - Holotypus, US! = N Y Neg. 6760;
Isotypus, US! = N Y Neg. 6595; clastotypus (fragm.), N Y ! - Grimaldia killipii
(Rose) Britton & Rose in N. Amer. Fl. 23: 301. 1930. Cassia hispidula var.
Killipii (Rose) Schery in Ann. Mo. Bot. Gard. 38: 255. 1951.
Grimaldia decora Britton & Rose in N. Amer. Fl. 23: 301. 1930. — "Type from vicinity of
Acapuico, Guerrero, October 1894-March 1895, Palmer 501." — Holotypus,
US! isotypi, K (in part, mixed with C, tetraphylla), N Y ! — Palmer 501 as
represented in G H , N Y , pp, are also C. tetraphylla.
Grimaldia baileyorum Britton & Rose ex Bailey in Gentes Herb. 2 (4): 203, fig. 106. 1930.
— "By Rio Marlqueta near Ciudad Bolivar on the Orinoco, Venezuela, February
27, 1921 (L.H. Bailey & Ethel Zoe Bailey 1392). . ." - Holotypus, N Y ! = N Y
Neg. 4962; isotypus, N Y !
Stems usually less than 1 m; Ifts commonly small, the largest of a given plant 8-14
(-16), in s.-centr. Minas Gerais up to 13-20 m m ; fls relatively small (as in key); pod (2-)
2.5-3.5 X (4.5-)5-7 m m , hispid with setae up to (2-)2.5-5 m m . — Collections: 64.
Savannas and open grassy places in pine-forest (British Honduras), restinga (Bahia),
or campo (Minas Gerais), widely but discontinuously dispersed, mostly below 300 m, around
the n. and e. coasts of South America from Espirito Santo, Brazil, to Panama, inland in the
lower Amazon valley in Para (to Prainha and Montealegre), to the Pakaraima Mts (at ± 10001200 m ) in Guyana, and to the lower Orinoco Valley in Venezuela (edos. Monagas, Bolivar,
Anzoategui), unknown from Trinidad or Colombia, in s.-e. Brazil extending Inland and up to
1200 m In s.-centr. Minas Gerais (Belo Horizonte s. to n. slope of Sa. da Mantiqueira);
apparently disjunct on Pacific slope of Nicaragua (prov. Chinandega) and s. Mexico (Guerrero)
and on Gulf slope in lowland British Honduras and the Usumacinta valley along the
Chiapas-Peten boundary. — Fl. almost throughout the year.
A degree of polymorphism within var. fagonioides reflects its discontinuous dispersal
through about 38 degrees of latitude (17° N to 21° S). The commonest form, prevalent
everywhere between coastal Espirito Santo and Panama, has small leaflets variable in pubescence combined with a flower with four relatively long, slenderly clawed, spatulate or
oblanceolate petals about 9-13 m m long. At either end of the range, in British Honduras
and in southern Minas Gerais, the variety is represented by small-flowered races, in which
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the longer petals are proportionately broader, shorter-clawed, and only 7-8.5 m m long.
The first of these has the small leaflets of the most widespread type; the latter ample
leaflets like those prevalent In var. macrocalyx. However, small- and large-flowered plants
have been collected together on the savannas of the Orinoco in Venezuela (McKee 10767,
\(yni) and in the same region there occur populations in which the larger flower is
combined with either small or larger leaflets (Pittier 14470, 14539). Geographic differentiation seems to be actively underway within var. fagonioides, but has not reached the
point at which taxonomic recognition becomes pressing. The idealized differences may be
summarized in key form:
a. Longest petals 9—13 mm, narrowed to a slender claw ± 2 mm, Espirito Santo to
Panama, perhaps Pacific slope of Nicaragua, s.-w. Mexico (Guerrero).
a. Longest petals 6.7—8.5 m m , contracted to a short broad claw ± 1 m m ;
b. Larger leaflets up to 13—20 m m ; southernmost Sa. do Espinhaco s. to n. slope
of Sa. da Mantiqueira in Minas Gerais.
b. Larger petals 8-12 m m ; British Honduras and adjoining Usumacinta valley In
Mexico (presumably also Peten, Guatemala)
The types of C. killipii, Grimaldia decora, and G. baileyorum all represent the
commonest variant with relatively small leaflets and large flowers.
The occurrence of var. fagonioides on the Pacific coast of Mexico is poorly
documented by two mixed collections. Langlasse 515 (G) and Palmer 501 (type of
Grimaldia decora), from near Petatlan and Acapuico, Guerrero, the mixture in each case
involving an element of C. tetraphylla. These two species are often sympatric southward,
and there is no real reason to doubt their existence together in Mexico even though the
nearest known station for C. fagonioides on the western slope is in Nicaragua. W e follow
Amshoff (1939, p. 24) in listing Grimaldia decora and G, killipii as synonyms of var.
fagonioides.
163b, Cassia fagonioides Vogel var. macrocalyx Irwin & Barneby, var. nov., a var. fagonioide
floribus majoribus, sepalis 7.5-10.5 (nee 4.5-6.5) m m , petalis (12-)13-17 (nee 7-13)
m m longis, antheris majusculis (±4.5 nee 3.5 m m usque) absimilis. — BRAZIL.
Bahia: cerrado, 850 m , ± 2 2 5 k m s.-w. of Barreiras on road to Posse, Goias,
12.IV.1966 (fl), Irwin, Grear, Souza & Reis dos Santos 14601. - Holotypus, UB;
isotypi, C, F, G H , K, LE, N Y , R B , S, U C , US.
Usually coarser than var. fagonioides, the stems sometimes up to 2 m; lfts low on stems
of young plants relatively large, (10-)13-26 m m , but sometimes all hardly larger than in var.
fagonioides; fls as given In key; pod 2.7-3.7 x 0.5-0.75 cm, hispid with relatively weak setae up
to 1.5-2.5 m m . — Collections: 44.
Cerrado and campo, descending In disturbed places, sometimes as a roadside weed, Into the
valley lowlands, (400-)550-1200(-1600) m , widespread over the Brazilian Planalto from the
upper forks of Rio Parnalba In Maranhao and Piaui (where perhaps intergradient with var.
fagoniodes) s. and s.-w. to Chapada Diamantina In centr. and through Espig'ao Mestre In extrenne
w. Bahia to upper R. Sab Francisco in Minas (Januaria; Lagoa Santa) and across centr. Goias to
the headwaters of Rios Araguaia and Xingu In n.-e. and e.-centr. Mato Grosso, s.-w. to the
valley of Rio Paranaiba in the Triangulo of Minas Gerais and adjoining s.-e, Mato Grosso. Fl. I-VII, sparingly at other times.
The relatively coarse, always large-flowered and usually amply leafy var. macrocalyx was
collected first by Burchell and Gardner in 1828 and 1839 and It seems likely that it was these
gatherings, in which the habit, pubescent leaflets, and obtuse buds of C. fagonioides are combined with flowers of the size most c o m m o n In C. tetraphylla, that prompted Bentham (1870,
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1871) to combine these two completely distinct species. T h e variety Is composed, as w e define
it, of a n u m b e r of populations slightly different in aspect, the size of the leaflets being especially variable. At least part of this variation Is seasonal, the leaflets of young stems at early
anthesis being often larger than those of the summit branchlets that develop, late In a long
season of growth, at the end of stems that can trail over the ground for a length of up to 2
meters. O n the northern slope of the Planalto In Maranhao and Piaui, however, the leaflets
are apparently never large, and the plants, except for their large flowers, are Indistinguishable
from typical var. fagonioides.

II. C A S S I A sectio G R I M A L D I A (Schrank) Irwin & Barneby
Cassia subgen. Lasiorhegma sect. Grimaldia (Schrank) Irwin & Barneby, stat. nov. Grimaldia
(In honor of countess Clella Durazzo Grimaldl of Genoa, an enthusiastic gardener)
Schrank, Bot. Zeit. (Regensb.) 4: 184. 1805, pro gen. — Generltypus: Grimaldia
opifera (helpful, for supposed medicinal virtue) Schrank = Cassia absus Linnaeus.
Characters as given in subgeneric synopsis and sectional key above (p. 2).
One circumtropical species, monocarpic and variable, with two varieties In the Americas,
one extending n. along the w . slope of the Mexican Plateau into w a r m temperate United
States.
164. Cassia absus Linnaeus, Sp. PI. 537. 1753. — Holotypus sub var. absus Indicatur infra.
Monocarpic but potentially of extended duration and In age lignescent at base, highly
plastic as to stature and amplitude of foliage. In arid circumstances flowering as a simple or
almost simple erect monopodial herb 1 d m upward, in richer or moister soils developing from
near as well as above the base of the central erect axis (Itself seldom over 6 d m ) several or
m a n y Incurved-ascending branches up to 1(-1.5, reportedly -2) m , these sympodially branched,
each terminal raceme being surpassed by the accompanying axillary branchlet, the usually ample
foliage becoming distichous distally, the ultimate axillary branchlets slender or subfiliform and
terminating In a depauperate raceme, the stems, If-stalks and axis of Inflorescence usually at
once finely villosulous and hispid or hispidulous with yellowish setae to (0.4-)0.6-1.8(-2) m m ,
the membranous, faintly bicolored fits either villosulous on both sides and also setulose on
margins and on veins beneath, or glabrous above, or glabrous on both sides and ciliolate, rarely
quite glabrous, the inflorescences mostly Immersed In foliage, some rarely exserted.
Stipules thinly herbaceous or submembranous with firm midrib, at first or permanently
ascending to spreading-recurved, sometimes in age reflexed, becoming stramineous or brownish,
narrowly triangular-acuminate to narrowly lanceolate, (0.8-) 1.2-5 m m , persistent.
Lvs widely ascending, divaricate, or somewhat deflexed, (1.5)2-9(11.5) cm, petioled, the
petiole usually 1-2 times as long as the proximal leaflets, rarely a trifle shorter; pulvinus at
base slightly transversely dilated, c o m m o n l y discolored, shrunken w h e n dry, 0.7-1.8(-2) m m ;
petiole (0.7-)1-5 c m , at middle openly shallow-grooved and (0.25-)0.3-0.7 m m diam; rachis
(1.5-)2-11(-14) m m ; Ifts 2 pairs, the distal pair larger, tilted forward from rachis, 14 face-to-face,
on densely hispidulous, ventrally grooved pulvinules 0.4—1.6(-2) m m . In outline obliquely broadobovate obtuse to rhombic-elliptic or -ovate and deltately subacute, minutely mucronulate,
(5-)8-46 X (3-)5-28 m m , at base broadly rounded to subcordate on proximal side and cuneate
to narrowly rounded on distal side, the entire, villosulous or setulose, rarely glabrous margin
plane or incipiently revolute, the blades pale-olivaceous and dull both sides, slightly paler beneath, the slender midrib and (3-)4-6 pairs of secondary veins beneath pallid, sharply and
finely prominulous, above either faintly raised or Immersed, the tertiary venulation imperceptible.
Racemes erect, sessile (the first, sometimes also the second flower leafy-bracteate), most-
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ly 8-20-, exceptionally up to 40-fld or in some delicate and dwarf forms only 3-7-fld, the axis
rapidly elongating below the 1-several simultaneously expanded fls but little prolonged above
them, the nodding buds subcorymbose, the stiff stout or (few-fid) slenderly flexuous axis becoming (1-)1.5-13, exceptionally 25-30 c m ; bracts submembranous, green, spreading or in age
reflexed, ovate to cordate, semlamplexicaul, abruptly acute or acuminate, entire or often
denticulate, 1-2.5 m m , persistent, within at base fimbrlate-appendaged; pedicels at anthesis
widely spreading-ascending, very slender, 1.5-4 m m , after fertilization quickly thickened, in
fruit ascending, usually shallowly sigmoid, 3-6(-7.5) m m , bracteolate 0.5-4 m m below calyx;
bracteoles about half as long and wide as bracts, 0.3-1.3 m m , persistent or tardily deciduous;
buds ovoid or oblong-ellipsoid, obtuse, c o m m o n l y setulose, sometimes also finely villosulous,
rarely glabrate; sepals submembranous, pale green or red-tinged, narrowly lanceolate, narrowly
oblong-elliptic, or (Inner) ovate, obtuse or subacute, 3-4.7 x 0.8-2.1 m m ; petals all erect, forming a campanulate perianth, yellow, early fading orange-brown or brick-red, nearly homomorphic
and either of equal length or the 3 adaxial slightly longer, four symmetrically spatulate, the
longest 4.3-7.2 x (0.8-)1-3.2(-3.7) m m , the obtuse or subtruncate blade narrowed into a slender
claw about half as long, the fifth petal similar but obliquely dilated on one side of midnerve;
stamens 2-7, c o m m o n l y 4, 5, or 6, the 1-3 adaxial usually longest, the 2 abaxial out of 7 and
often 1 out of 5 smaller than the rest, sometimes dwindling to a staminode, the filaments 0.91.8 m m , the anthers 1.1-2.8 x 0.45-0.75 m m , the sutures minutely barbellate, the connective
muticous or produced Into a minute papilla; ovary usually villosulous along sutures and densely
setose on faces, rarely glabrescent or quite glabrous; style 1.4-1.9 m m , grooved ventrally, dilated
and Incurved upward; ovules (4)5-8(10).
Pod linear-oblong, straight or slightly curved forward, (22-)24-50 x (5-)5.5-7(-8) mm, the
pale green valves turning stramineous or brown, nearly always hispid-setose, c o m m o n l y also
minutely sparsely pilosulous, but the villi often and the setae rarely also absent.
Seeds compressed, broadly obovold, pyriform or bluntly trapezoid, 3.4-4.8(-5.1) x 2.43.6(-4.1) m m , the testa glossy black or mahogany-black, strongly or faintly pitted In lines.
While C. absus greatly resembles in habit and appearance the perennial 4-follolate
cassias with which Bentham (1871) associated It In his series Absoideae of sect. Absus, it
differs from all that have hitherto been supposed close kindred In two points: the presence
of an interpetiolular appendage, often misinterpreted as a gland, between each pair of leaflets,
and the modified structure of the flower. It Is further distinguished by the syndrome of a
monocarpic (but sometimes prolonged) life-span coinciding with distichous phyllotaxy of the
mature branches. These two last features, c o m m o n l y encountered together in sect. Chamaecrista,
occur exceptionally, but never together. In what w e n o w term sect. Absus, monocarpy In C.
(subsect. Otophyllum) debilis, and distichous leaves In C. (subsect. Baseophyllum) coriacea and
C. (subsect. Absus) belemii. Several Chamaecristae have small, autogamous flowers and reduced
androecium technically similar to those of C. absus, but retain the characteristic axillary fewflowered racemes, eglandular vesture, and plurijugate leaflets of their group.
The Interpetiolular appendages of C. absus take the form of a little tonguelike blade
arising from the leafstalk, that between the lower pair c o m m o n l y broad-lanceolate or
triangular, that between the distal pair narrower, both c o m m o n l y denticulate or fimbrlolate,
and either green or less often livid In color. They appear quite different In shape, origin, and
function from the urceolate or saucer-shaped petiolar glands found In sects. Apoucouita,
Chamaecrista, Xerocalyx, or subsects. Baseophyllum and Otophyllum of sect. Absus. The
appendages of C. absus m a y become sticky with the viscous effluvium secreted by the setules
of the leafstalk near at hand, but are apparently not themselves secretory organs. There has been
m u c h disagreement in the literature over terminology for the Intrapetlolular appendage. Bentham
(1871, p. 558) in his definition of ser. Absoideae makes an exception of C. absus as the one
m e m b e r with a petiolar gland. Latterly Aubreville says (1970, p. 59) "petiole et rachis sans
glande." D e Wit finds a "ligulate-acute glandlet", whereas Steyaert sees the same as "appendice
aciculaire (glandulaire?) caduc" but only at the lower pair of leaflets. It Is faithfully figured by
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Brenan (1967, p. 8 2 , fig. 2, 3) and there called a gland, but in the accompanying description
its nature Is properly called Into question. In m a n y species of sect. Absus (see In particular C.
mollifolia) there occur between pairs of leaflets, and sometimes also axillary to stipules and
floral bracts, one or several clustered spicules, either greenish or nigrescent, which seem from
their position homologous to the Intrapetlolular scale of C. absus. In this connection it Is
interesting that the bracts and stipules of C. absus give rise adaxially, at their junction with stem
or Inflorescence axis, to fimbrlolate scales which appear quite similar, except more deeply
divided, to the narrow appendage between the distal pair of leaflets. The true nature of these
structures, possible stipellar In origin, and their function, if any, remain unexplained.
The substantial basis for segregation of C. absus as a monotypic section within subgen.
Lasiorhegma is the little autogamous flower, notable for the small size and short duration of
the corolla, the reduced androecium of 2-7 (rarely 8) members, and the short scoop-shaped
style. At the last stage of praefloration, w h e n the petals are beginning to emerge from the
calyx but are still tightly colled together, the pores of the anthers are already dehiscing and
discharging pollen, and the stigma is already receptive. The adaxial stamen, one of the two or
three largest in the complement of 2-7, lies In bud directly opposed to the style, so oriented as
to emit a stream of pollen either directly onto the stigma or, if a little shorter than style,
directly Into the style's ventral groove. Carefully dissected buds of this age often reveal pollen
grains adherent to the minutely fringed stigma, and a plant of C, absus, grown Isolated In the
greenhouse at N Y in s u m m e r of 1973, produced m a n y pods and quantities of viable seed. At
full anthesis the perianth opens briefly into a narrow cup, directed obliquely downard; the
petals quickly fade orange-brown to deep red and by early afternoon of the same day are
mostly withered and falling. The one lateral abaxial petal of the C. absus flower that corresponds
to the hetermorphic petal of sect. Chamaecrista retains evidence of Its origin In being a little
transversely dilated on one side, the dilated side alternating from flower to flower upward along
the raceme, in the enantiomorphic tradition of sect. Chamaecrista or Apoucouita. But here the
organization of the flower has been modified to promote or even ensure self-fertilization and the
heteromorphic petal has accordingly lost Its functions of a landing-platform for visiting bees
[Chamaecrista) or a baffle Interposed between style and stamens. It seems likely that the small.
Irregularly pentandrous flowers of such Chamaecristae as C. nictitans have developed in parallel
ways.
Starting with Colladon (1816, p. 116) the androecium of C. absus has generally been
described as pentandrous, but Britton & B r o w n (1930, p. 299) allow sometimes seven, and
Steyaert (1952, p. 508) four to six members. It should be remembered, however, that
Roxburgh had as early as 1814 described from Bengal a tetrandrous C. exigua which has
been lost to sight since Its reduction without c o m m e n t by Bentham (1871) to C. absus. A
systematic check of all our material shows that the number of stamens, while Indeed most often five, in reality varies from two to eight, the extremes of two and eight being, however so
rare that In practice one m a y evaluate the normal range at three to seven. W h e n exactly five
stamens are present, one or two of the abaxial ones are c o m m o n l y smaller than the rest; w h e n
there are over five, two or more are smaller. A s the number dwindles. It Is the adaxial stamen
and one or two Immediate opposltisepalous neighbors that survive.
A study of the distribution of stamen numbers has theoretical Interest for Its possible
bearing on the geographical origin of C. absus, a species traditionally thought to be
palaeotroplcal, even though its near kindred are all endemic to the Americas. Analysis of large
collections show that stamen number Is very constant within-populations, as are other small
phenetic characters of vigor, branching-pattern, length of raceme, and density of setulose and
villosulous vesture. All of these seem to be Inherited, as one might expect In a species that has
adopted systematic inbreeding. In the material at our disposal — w e have not seen the type of
C. exigua — w e found no example of less than five stamens In Africa, India and Ceylon, Malesia,
or Australia; nor any in South America, Netherlands Antilles, Grenadines, or Jamaica. It is
otherwise in North America, but the pattern is complex. In highland Costa Rica, Honduras,
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and Guatemala 5-6-merous androecia are commonest, but we have one 4-merous from Honduras
and three from Guatemala- In Mexico pentandrous C. absus occurs in lowland Veracruz, very
locally in the Balsas basin In Mexico State (mun. Temascaltepec), and has been encountered
once only, greatly Isolated, In the suburbs of Culiacan in SInaloa, where it may \A/ell have been
recently introduced. From central Jalisco northward to s.-e. Arizona (disregarding the exception
from Culiacan just mentioned) and In the Cape mountains of southern Baja California, the
androecium is never more than 4-, oftenest 3-, rarely 2-merous. From field labels It seems
likely that the majority of these tetramerous forms occur in relatively undisturbed conditions,
often remote, as on Sierra Surutato in SInaloa, or the Baboquivari Mountains in Arizona, from
centers of population and commerce. There is strong presumptive evidence that this reduced type
of C. absus, which we describe below as var. meonandra, is Indigenous in western Mexico.
Evidence favoring the native status of pentamerous C. absus In Africa and India or both
Is equally strong. Assuming that the Absus of Prosper Alplnus is correctly identified with our
plant, C. absus was in Egypt, though very likely only cultivated, before 1640. The natural
range of weedy plants Is always difficult to ascertain, and the problem becomes more acute In
the case of species such as C. absus, used from antiquity in popular medicine for treatment
of ophthalmia and a variety of lesions of the skin. It occurred in Ceylon early in the XVIII
century (Burman, Hermann) and both Robert Browne and Banks & Solander encountered it In
stations on the coasts of northern Australia at a time when these were virtually virgin territory.
Today It Is well known to be often of weedy occurrence in Africa (Brenan, 1967, p, 81); in
Ethiopia Serrato ValentI (1971 p. 73-4) reports it adaptable to a great range of ecological conditions between the coastal plain and the mountainous interior up to 1700 m. De Wit (1955,
p. 279) brands It an Introduction In Malesia, though locally abundant in Java, Timor, and Celebes.
Detached occurrences of C. absus In northern Pakistan (All, I.e.), southern Iran, (Hooper In
K e w Bull. 1931, p. 308) and Arabia are probably artificial and secondary.
The earliest record of C. absus from the New World seems to be that of De Candolle
(1825, p. 500), w h o had received specimens from Jamaica, presumed introduced. In 1871
Bentham recognized the species only from tropical Africa, Asia, and Australia; but it had
been collected a little earlier (1865) in Venezuela by Morltz, as well as In Jamaica. The first
records from Brazil, Paraguay, Bolivia, Peru and Ecuador date back no further than the end of
the XIX and early X X centuries and the extremely scattered and discontinuous occurrence as
known at the present time Is incompatible with an aboriginally native status. In Mexico the
record starts with Palmer and Pringle In Jalisco, in 1886 and 1889 respectively, and T.
Brandegee In Baja California in 1899, these uniformly 2-4-merous. The pentamerous form
appeared first In Costa Rica In 1899 (Tonduz), quickly followed by records from Veracruz in
1906 and that already mentioned from Culiacan In 1904 (Brandegee). The range of
pentamerous C. absus remains In Mexico, as in South America, discontinuous and random,
of a sort unlikely for a native element of the flora, and in this respect quite different from
that of tetramerous var. meonandra which, if reservations about the Guatemalan outposts are
allowed, follows an established floristic pattern. There seems some support in these data for
the hypothesis that 5-7-merous introduced and native 2-4-merous forms of C. absus coexist In
Mexico and Central America.
In Brazil C. absus, always 5-merous, Is known from only five collections, none over
forty-five years old. The single one from the Amazon delta In Para (Macapa) is of a common
villosulous type, readily matched In fine detail with African and some few Mexican phenotypes.
The other four, from coastal Ceara, Paraiba, and Pernambuco, differ collectively in being
glabrous except for hispid setules, the leaflets being quite hairless on both faces, and we have
found no Old World C. absus exactly similar. It Is an odd circumstance that an Introduced
phenotype, apparently confined to a homogeneous habitat In northeastern Brazil, should be
one that Is not known to occur In the supposed fatherland of its species, one that Is not
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covered by any detailed description of C, absus based on purely Old World material 1). Once
again there arises a question as to whether a native strain of the species may not exist in
northeastern Brazil, close to the principal focus of speciation in subgen. Lasiorhegma and In
particular of that group of Absoideae which it most closely resembles in habit.
Two hypotheses, starting from the assumption that all Neotropical C. absus has reached
the Americas in post-Columbian time, are theoretically defensible. In the first, the strains now
present would have arisen by means of several independent introductions carrying minutely
distinctive genetic potential, and here maintained in pure form by autogamy. If this were
true, forms exactly similar to each and every introduced one should be discoverable in Africa
or India. The second hypothesis requires only a single but accomodates several separate introductions; some of these however are subject to rapid selective evolution subsequent to establishment In America. By the first criterion var. meonandra and the unnamed form from northeastern Brazil descend from variants as yet unrecognized In their home country; by the second
they are endemic modern derivatives. The evidence at hand Is insufficient for solution of the
problem, which might however yet yield to a detailed biosystematic study. For the present we
think It taxonomically useful, however, to distinguish at level of variety the form with reduced
androecium and more or less continuous range along the Pacific slope of Mexico. Whether
this Is the equivalent of Cassia exigua Roxburgh remains to be determined.

Key to the varieties of C. absus
1. Androecium commonly 5-merous, but often with 1-2(-3) smaller but fertile Intercalated
members; Africa, s. Asia, Malesia, n. Australia, probably Introduced and naturalized in the
Neotropics, but very rare on the Pacific slope of Mexico.
164a. var. absus
1. Androecium (2)3-4-merous; w. Mexico, from Jalisco n. just Into s, Arizona, and disjunctly
in Guatemala and Costa Rica; possibly also (or originally) in s, India,
^6Ab. var. meonandra

164a. Cassia absus Linnaeus var. absus, C. absus Linnaeus, I.e., sens. str. — "Habitat in India
AEgypto." — Lectoholotypus (All, Fl. W . Paklst. 3: 71. 1971), collected In Ceylon
between 1670 and 1677 by Paul Hermann, B M (hb. Hermann. 2: fol. 4)! specimens
of C. absus In Hermann herbaria at L and Institut de France were verified by Rudd
(in litt.) and are presumably isotypic. The specimen of C. absus In hb. LINN (528/4,
collected by Koenig), designated as holotypus by de Wit (in Webbia 11: 280. 1955)
and confirmed by Brenan (Fl. Trop. E. Afr., Caesalp. 81. 1967) and Aubreville
(Fl. Cameroon 9: 59. 1970) Is unacceptable since the protologue was primarily
based on Linnaeus' earlier description in Fl. Zeyl. 153. 1747, I.e., on Hermann's
Ceylon herbarium. A second specimen in hb. LINN (528/5) Is from the Uppsala
garden, possibly progeny of 528/4.
Grimalida opifera Schrank In Bot. Zeit. (Regensburg) 4: 187. 1805. — "In Habbesch [Abyssinia]
. , . , Herr lomard, , , , mit Kaiser Napoleon in AEgypten, , , , hat die Saamen von
der AEgyptiern erhalten. . . unter dem Namen Chichme d'Abyssinie. . . ." —
Holotypus, not known to survive, a plant grown by Franz von Paula von Schrank
on his windowslll in Landshut, Bayern, Germany. — The diagnosis and description
decisive.

Cassia babylonica Schrank, Bot. Zeit. (Regensburg) 4 (20): 312. 1805, nom. provis. "vorlaufig")
sine descr. — "Bagdad. . " — Likened to C. absus but not differentiated from it.
Senna exigua Roxburgh, Fl. Ind. ed. 2, 2: 339. 1832. — "A native of Bengal." — No reference
given, but presumably the equivalent of Cassia exigua Roxburgh, Hort. Bengal. 31:
1) The late I. M. Johnston once spoke of his unsuccessful attempt to find at Kew, among the
protean Mediterranean aspects of Erodium circutarium L., an exact match for the
Californian filaree, traditionally termed naturalized.
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1814, nom. nud. - "Bengal. Dr. F. Buchanan, 1812," - N o typus found; our
interpretation follows Bentham (1871, p. 559).
Cassia thonningii DeCandolle, Prod. 2: 500. 1825. - " . in Guinea. C. viscosa Vahl! herb.
non Kunth." - Holotypus, G-DC! = F Neg. 7005; Isotypi, "Cassia viscosa, dedit
Thonning", S! "Cassia viscosa, misit Vahl, e Gulnee", P-JUSS 14532!
Thickets In grassland, disturbed savannas, open places In deciduous woodland, and in a
variety of open, stony or sandy microhabltats in seasonally arid or subdesertic associations, becoming weedy and gregarious along highways, railways. In waste places, on lava-flows, and in
fallow fields, nowhere above 1700 m , widespread In the Old World tropics, but not (as sometimes claimed) ubiquitous, doubtfully native outside Africa but even there often weedy:
Africa from Senegal e., s. of the Sahara, to Eritrea, s. to Angola, Bechuanaland, Mocambique,
and northernmost Union of South Africa (Transvaal); s. Arabia and s. Iran; Pakistan (N.-W.
Frontier prov.); peninsular India s. of Tropic of Cancer; Ceylon; Malesia (Java, Timor
Celebes, but apparently not In Sumatra, Borneo, Philippine Is., or N e w Guinea); n. Australia
(N. Terr, and Queensland); Intertropical America, everywhere (except possibly in n.-e. Brazil)
introduced and naturalized: Mexico (coastal SInaloa; s.-w. Mexico; Veracruz); highland Central
America (Guatemala to Costa Rica); Jamaica; Grenadine Is.; Netherlands Antilles (Bonaire,
Curacao); n. Venezuela (Miranda, D.F., Portuguese and Maracaibo Basin); coastal lowlands of
Ecuador and adjoining Peru (Plura); Andean foothills on the Amazonian slope In s. Peru
(Cuzco) and n.-e. Bolivia (Yungas); centr. Paraguay; Brazil (Amazon estuary in Para and n.-e.
shoulder in Ceara, Paraiba, and Pernambuco). — Germinating with rains and flowering precociously, in favorable circumstances becoming rank and flowering intermittently through a
full year or more, but essentially monocarpic.
The early history of C. absus deserves a word of commentary. The epithet absus,
fancifully treated by Bentham as a declinable Latin substantive, is an Arabic vernacular name
derived from Prosper Alplnus w h o heard it in use in Egypt early In the XVII century. Because
Alplnus wrote about the medicinal plants of Egypt It has been assumed that C. absus is
native of that country, but no modern Egyptian flora admits It. A n infusion of its bitter seeds
has been in use since antique times for treatment of ophthalmia, and Alplnus may well have
seen it cultivated in lower Egypt, brought in from Abyssinia or the upper Nile. The description
of Absus by Alplnus is short and somewhat ambiguous, for the flower was said to be white;
however the accompanying figure, while crude, can hardly be otherwise interpreted.
In the protologue, Linnaeus quoted further polynomial synonyms from Hermann, Burman,
Plukenet and Gaspard Bauhin, each of w h o m cites his predecessors. There can be no doubt
about Hermann's plant, for it survives in his herbaria at B M , P, and Institut de France.
Burman's account is presumably based primarily on the same species, but his plate (Thes.
Zeyl, t, 97) is a quaint mixture, showing a plausible C. absus as to foliage, pubescence, and
pod, combined with an alien flower, decandrous, the androecium consisting of five far-exserted
and five short filaments, all filiform and bearing little subglobose anthers at their tip. The
androecium suggests a flower of sect. Cassia, and goes far to explain how Linnaeus could accept
without demur in his Class Decandria Monogyna a plant actually pentandrous. Plukenet's plate
(t. 60, fig. 1) of Senna exigua Maderaspatana is likewise unsatisfactory, showing a glabrous
plant with no trace of setae, an ostensibly solitary axillary flower and a nodding glabrous pod
which suggests in shape that of a Lens or Vicia. The model for this figure, Tetraphylla
Ceylanica hirsuta, flore luteo papilionaceo an Absl P. Alpini altera varletas in Herb. Sloane 90:
fol. 99! is a real specimen of C. absus but a mounter's artefact, with a setulose pod mounted
at apex of a leafless petiole giving the impression of a solitary flower. None of these, however,
have any bearing on Hermann's plant from Ceylon or on the correct nomenclature of C. absus.

164b, Cassia absus Linnaeus var, meonandra Irwin & Barneby, var, nov,, a var. absus androecio
2-4-mero (nee 7-5-mero) absimilis. - M E X I C O . Jalisco: Tequila, 29.IX.1893 (fl,
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fr), C. G, Pringle 4605, - Holotypus, NY; Isotypi BM, G, GH, F, K, LE, M E X ,
M O , NY, P, S, UC,
Thickets, grassy hillsides, pastures, sometimes in shade of thorn-forest, ascending in
grassy places into the pine-oak belt, 5-1450 m , local but locally plentiful. Pacific slope of
Sierra Madre Occidental in Mexico from lower Santiago valley In Jalisco n. just into Arizona
(Baboquivari Mts., Pima County) and on the Cape mountains in extreme s. Baja California;
disjunct (sometimes associated with var. absus) in highland Guatemala (depts. Guatemala, Santa
Rosa and Chiquimula) and Honduras (Morazan, one record only). — Flowering VIII-III(IV),
perhaps intermittently later.
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The numbers In parenthesis refer to numbered species and lettered varieties in text

Abraham, A. A. 2 (158), 3 (156c)
Adam,T. G. 15767 (164a)
Adams, P. 23 (158)
Agostini, G & T, Agostini 1150 (41)
Aguilar, J, I. 1447 (158), 1636 (164a)
Allen, P. H. 813 (163a)
Almeida, P d'2154 (5a)
Alvarenga, M. 19 (158)
Alves Pereira, J. 2756 (164a)
Amadeo& Guerro 114 (157), 227 (157)
Anderson, W. R. & al. 6223 (163b), 6368 (100), 6443 (163b), 6533 (140), 6832 (163b), 6915
(149), 7185 (118), 7441 (10), 7637 (148b), 7753 (118), 7776 (148b), 7878 (117d),7890
(93b), 7909 (117d),8056 (69), 8057 (96a), 8107 (61), 8206 (96a), 8213 (58c), 8316 (134),
8330 (75), 8371 (1g),8373 (34), 8382 (107), 8497 (115a), 8507 (117a), 8558 (5a), 8616
(58a), 8738 (5a), 8903 (4), 8910 (25), 8998 (107), 9014 (163b), 9360 (93c), 9377 (58d),
9380 (87), 9381 (163b), 9683 (92a), 7935 (89), 9998 (96c), 10031 (163b), 10038 (93a),
10105 (58d), 10108 (38c), 10108a (38c X 93), 10233 (37), 10280 (93a), 10422 (43), 10427
(117d), 10433 (96), 10775 (141), 11071 (141), 111 34 (5a), 11181 (163b), 11211 (156b),
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(40), 24026 (9), 24044 (82 aff), 24047 (96a), 24103 (82 aff), 24104 (117d), 24157 (163b),
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24259 (140), 24275 (84b), 24299 (91), 24337 (10),24431 (140), 24492 (74), 24497 (92b),
24505 (96a), 24566 (82 aff), 24662 (112), 24664 (117c), 24682 (117b), 24700 (65), 24701
(116), 24768 (74), 24820 (117b), 24875 (36), 24899 (116), 24902 (95), 25000 (67), 25027
(44), 25051 (62), 25104 (58d), 25107 (93a), 25179 (163b), 25273 (118), 25306 (60),
25363 (38a), 25441 (58 var), 25442 (58d), 25444 (61), 25483 (5a), 25500 (134a), 25557
(48), 25750 (102), 25849 (5a), 25869 (61), 25933 (62), 26137 (75), 26304 (75), 26329
(61), 26369 (69), 26351 (58b), 26427 (140), 26463 (57), 26521 (44), 26523 (73), 26529
(80), 26603 (69), 26666 (73), 26791 (143), 26828 (78 var), 26844 (93a), 26927 (58a),
27054 (87), 27028 (5a), 27056 (93a), 27107 (31), 27146 (45), 27237 (78c), 27259 (140),
27238 (38b), 27293 (143), 27409 (4), 27463 (21), 27463a (32), 27520 (21), 27645 (Ig),
27678 (5a), 27740 (4), 27802 (34), 27849 (21), 27882 (107), 27894 (Ig), 28000 (148c),
28073 (4), 28225 (117a), 28265 (32), 28277 (98), 28337 (117a), 28518 (98), 28670
(5b), 28732 (5b), 28955 (108e), 29124 (5a), 29237 (5b), 29344 (120), 29687 (4), 29729
(84a), 30377 (5b), 30389 (108e), 30485a (71), 30724 (144), 30731 (152b), 30798 (155),
30805 (151), 30806 (152b), 30828 (20), 30972 (20), 31000 (151), 31207 (151), 31381
(150), 31399 (148a), 31450 (148a), 31458 (148a), 31506 (163b), 31723 (148b), 31816
(44), 31898 (90), 31901 (96a), 31917 (117d), 31933 (118), 31934 (116), 32113 (117b),
32119 (100), 32166 (118), 32245 (le), 32481 (154), 32629 (163b), 32651 (152b),
32724 (37), 32733 (135), 32734 (37), 32745 (75 var), 32776 (163b), 32860 (75 var),
32895 (10), 32978 (75 var), 33035 (135), 33081 (118), 33125 (82 aff), 33126 (74),
33175 (100), 34085 (87), 34106 (37), 34132 (93a), 34154 (117d), 34229 (87), 34431
(96a), 34488 (87), 34587 (93a), 34639 (38c), 34731 (93c), 34848 (93c), 34849 (38c),
34850 (117d), 34898 (58d),
Itie, G. 3881 (158)

Jackson, G. 1048 (164a)
Jahn, A. 181 (41), 743 (41), 1188 (163a), 1189 (41)
Jenman, G. S. 211 (156c)
Jennings, O, E. 31 (158)
Jobert, C. & C. A. W. Schwacke 1219 (156c)
Johnston, J. R. 4 (158)
Joly, A, B. 1017 (108a)
Jones, M. E. 23034 (156a), 27191 (164b)
Jonker-Verhoef, A. M. E. & F. P. Jonker 155 (158)
Jonsson, G. 1246a (113)
Killip, E. P. 3281 (163a), 32273 (158), 32312 (158), 34316 (156c), 37208 (163a), 37630
(156a), 42614 (158), 42907 (158), 44654 (158)
Killip, E. P. & A. C. Smith 15419 (156a)
Kjelleberg, G. 3091 (164a)
Koczicki, G. 295 (5b)
Kotschy, K. G. T. 238 (164a)
Koyama, T. & G. Agostini 7269 (156a)
Kramer, K. U. 6678 (156c)
Kramer, K. U. & W. H. A. Hekking 2484 (158)
Krapovickas, A. 14044 (106)
Krieger, P. L. 1824 (6)
Kubitzki, K. 7180 (152b)
Kuhlmann, J. G. 439 (158), 1766 (163a), 1857 (156c), 2033 (52), 7635 (92a)
Kummrow, R. 802 (5a), 968 (113)
Kuyper, J. 107 (158)
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Labourieau, M. 174 (163b), 177 (105)
Lamb, E. H. 375 (164b), 570 (161)
Langlasse, E. 691 (156a)
Lanjouw, J. & J. C. Lindeman 103 (158), 150 (158), 1590 (158), 1597 (158)
Lasseigne, A. 4325 (87), 4331 (94), 4332 (56), 4341 (93b), 4345 (117d), 4356 (56),
4361 (96a), 4365 (11 7d), 4423 (156c)
Lasser, T. 762 (158)
Lasser, T. & V. Vareschi 3984 (158)
Lebrun, J. 2350 (164a)
Lehmann, F C. 1665 (158)
Leon, Bro. 974 (158), 3408 (158), 4975 (158)
Liebmann, F. M. 5004 (158), 5005 (158), 5007 (158)
Llesner, R. & J. D. Dwyer 1639 (158)
Lima, A. S. 7391 (5a)
Lima, D. A. 53/1202 (152b), 53/1608 (156c), 58/2941 (5a), 58/2965 (117d), 58/3012 (93a),
58/3034 (163b), 58/3035 (89), 58/3807 (148b), 61/3911 (4), 61/3963 (151)
Lima, D. A. & L. Cobra 19 (22), 35 (140)
Lima, N. 73 (158)
Lindberg, G. A. 400 (5a)
Lindeman, J. C. 4399 (158)
Lindeman, J. C. & J. H. de Haas 6008 (94)
Linden, J. 292 (163a)
Lisboa, A. 4739 (158)
Lobo de Anhanguera, U. 11 (117d)
Lofgren, A. 168 (8a), 169 (5a), 379 (5a), 448 (159), 722 (158), 753 (38a), 891 (160), 944
(158), 2232 (5a),
Lutzelburg, P von 4 (20), 250 (124), 274 (152a), 1422 (11), 1490 (160), 1542 (11), 1552
(121), 1815 (96a), 12517 (163a), 25785 (159)
Lund, P W. 86 (120), 121 (62), 169 (61), 173 (87), 174 (117d), 175 (46), 176 (46), 183
(93a), 188 (94), 232 (97 aff), 262 (97 aff), 290 (75), 292 (156c), 293 (5a), 295 (8b),
233 (38a), 344 (115a)
Lundell, C. L, 6782 (152c), 7014 (158)
Luschnath, B. 196 (158)
Lutz, B. 52 (76)

Maas, P. J. M. 3226 (158)
Macedo, A. 939 (5a), 1896 (156c), 2057 (5b), 2804 (120), 2997 (108a), 3234 (96a), 3240
(117d), 3275 (93a), 3310 (117d), 3513 (70), 3547 (70), 3618 (96a), 3670 (83), 3680
(55), 3703 (71), 3724 (37), 3751 (108a), 3810 (5a), 3867 (38a), 4726 (69), 5335 (96a),
5383 (116)
Macedo, W. 25 (117d), 34 (71)
Magalhaes, H. de 1377 (6)
Maguire, B. 24198 (58a), 30707 (41), 30716 (41), 30836 (41), 34650 (41), 35003 (41),
35742 (158), 38046 (158),40481 (156c), 40602 (163a), 44638 (108a), 44678b (108a),
44708b (108a), 44775 (117a), 44780 (58a), 45972 (163a), 49014 (77), 49020 (58a),
49122 (107), 49148 (126), 49172 (117a), 49197 (115a), 49214 (97), 49229 (29), 49232
(96b), 49233 (29), 49244 (Id), 49258 (Id), 49278 (122), 56197 (56), 56223 (115d),
56264 (115d), 56526 (52), 57021 (69), 57150 (85)
Makrinlus, E. 495 (158)
Malme, G. O. A. 1959 (140), 3320 (140), 3320a (140), 3321 (38d), 3321a (38d), 3327a (92a)
Marie-Vlctorin, Bro. & Bro. Alain 119 (158)
Markgraf, F. 3540 (49)
Markgraf, F. & A. P. Duarte 10428 (12)
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Martin, B. 423 (22)
Martinez Calderon, G. 1159 (164a)
Martius, K. F. P. von 722 (pars major 5b, pars minor 8b), 813 (5a), 1216 (21), 1359 (125),
1484 (31), 1502 (19), 1508 (29), 1568 (58a)
Mattos, J. R. & N. F. Mattos 8317 (5a), 8478 (5a)
Mattos, J. R., E. P. Heringer & al. 258 (60), 311 (96a), 314 (72), 315 (56), 326 (60), 377 (96a)
Matuda, E. 4422 (158), 3521 (158), 3788 (163a)
McKee, H. S. 10713 (158)10767 (163a), 10777 (163a)
Mell, C. D. 1815 (158), 2271 (158)
Mello Barreto 157 (5a), 1222 (120), 1224 (76), 4746 (5b), 4790 (5b), 5955 (108a), 5957
(108a), 5977 (5b), 5990 (5a), 5991 (58a), 5994 (5a), 6010 (163a), 6011 (163a), 6015
(140), 6017 (140), 6020 (38b), 6021 (38a), 6022 (38a), 6347 (38b), 7744 (5a), 7748
(108d), 8846 (108e), 9241 (108a), 9534 (107), 9641 (34), 9820 (25), 9830 (107), 9860
(107), 10054 (Ig), 10072 (117a), 10094 (4), 10182 (16), 10291 (5a)
Mello Barreto & A. C. Brade 1223 (16), 14868 (16)
Mello Filho, L. E. de 2077 (7)
Mendes Magalhaes, G. 1274 (120), 1730 (163a), 1838 (5a), 1926 (5a), 2080 (25), 2306
(108e), 2578 (120), 3030 (5a), 4719 (120), 5116 (58c), 5223 (76), 5429 (163a), 5993
(120), 6099 (5a), 6101 (134a), 6102 (115a), 9675 (61), 9689 (38c), 9753 (43), 11200
(58c), 12061 (55), 15276 (24), 15591 (le), 17019 (4), 17507 (4), 17549 (5a), 17572
(117a), 17989 (117a), 17999 (30), 18000 (107), 18002 (107), 18045 (5a), 18069 (120),
18078 (32), 18175 (110), 18338 (107), 18348 (Id), 18879 (157), 18974 (156c), 18990
(140), 19108 (5a), 19109 (134a), 19122 (5a), 19254 (38a)
Mearns, E. A. 2608 (164a)
Meebold, A. 9534 (164a)
Mexia, Y. 1696 (161), 5759 (4), 5762 (117a), 5813 (117a), 5879 (5a)
Miers, J. 2438 (107)
Mimura, I. 168 (5a), 250 (5a)
Miranda, F. 2466 (152c), 2854 (152c), 5963 (158)
Molina, R., A, 173 (152c), 601 (152c), 637 (158), 1661 (152c), 1169 (158), 1200 (164b),
1238 (164a), 1789 (152c), 2607 (158), 3782 (164a), 4114 (152c), 8501 (152c), 13186
(152c), 14428 (152c), 16052 (164b), 18578 (152c), 24974 (158), 25380 (164a)
Monteiro, L. 48 (5a)
Moraes, J. Coelho de 1979 (151), 1993 (158)
Morley, T. 687 (158)
Morong, T. 700 (164a)
Mosen, C. W. H. 1246 (5a), 1835 (8b)
Muller, A. S. 822 (158)
Muller, F. 236 (158)

Nelson, E. W. 1260 (158), 2376 (158), 2436 (158), 2732 (158), 2810 (158), 3017 (158), 4073
(161)

Oersted, A. S. 4974 (158), 4975 (158)
Oliveira, 74 (115a), 1062 (140), 1101 (8b), 1371 (55)
Onishi, E. 118 (55), 124 (93b), 161 (80)
Onishi, E. & S. de Fonseca 1 (87), 4 (61), 38 (73)
Orbigny, A. d' 881 (92a)
Orcutt, C. R. 3037 (158), 3222 (158)
Orozco, J. M. 182 (158)
Ortega, J, Gonzalez 517 (161), 1108 (161), 1523 (161), 4968 (161)
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Pabst, G. F. J. 3763 (16), 4524 (5a), 6864 (5a), 7080 (5a), 7123 (49), 7196 (49)
Palaclos-Balegno-Cuezzo 3522 (108a)
Palmer, E. 412 (164b)
Palmer, W. & J. H. Riley 200 (158), 305 (158), 446 (158)
Pannier-Schwabe, F. 1082 (41)
Paul, Bro. 258 (163a)
Peck, M. E. 365 (163a)
Pedersen, T. M. 5922 (164a), 11106 (156b)
Pedrosa, R. 13 (144)
Pennell, F. W. 1643 (156a), 2844 (156a), 20146 (161)
Pereira, E. 1427 (117a), 1432 (5a), 1509 (35), 1516 (117a), 1646 (4), 1713 (107), 2038
(155), 2047 (17), 2182 (le), 2846 (107), 2927 (16), 5270 (113), 5830 (4), 5893 (151),
7372 (140), 7415 (22), 8934 (108a), 8974 (69), 8997 (73)
Pereira, E. & G. F. J. Pabst 2860/3696 (117a), 2914/3750 (108a), 3134/3969 (5a), 3155/3390
(5b), 4625/4951 (69), 4719/5045 (69), 8296/7571 (113), 9166/8176 (5a), 9224/8225
(78b)
Pereira, E. & G. Hatschbach HH-10598 (13)
Phlcox, D, & B. Freeman 4682 (89)
Philcox, D, & al, 3457 (157), 3519 (157)
Philcox, D, & E, Onishi 4880 (69), 4921 (56), 4932 (58b)
Pickel, B, 211 (164a), 1136 (157)
Pires, M. 57921 (5a), 58067 (87), 58068 (117d), 58095 (93b), 58167 (22)
Pires, M. & G. Black 1750a (156c), 2268 (156c), 2514 (158), 2522 (158), 2714 (108a),
2826 (108e)
Pires, M., W. Rodrigues & G. C. Irvine 51112 (158)
Pires, M. & P, Cavalcante 51999 (163a), 52224 (163a), 52393 (158)
Pires, M. & N. T. Silva 4246 (156c), 4733 (156c), 9131 (93b), 9155 (117d), 9245 (117d),
9359 (87), 9427 (50), 9445 (69)
Pires, M. & J, R, Mattos 9846 (64)
Pires, M, & al, 9634 (22), 9648 (43), 9859 (60)
Pittier, H. 5013 (163a), 9927 (164a), 10551 (41), 10582 (163a), 12618 (41), 14284 (158),
14470 (163a), 14539 (163a), 14494a (158)
Plata, V, A, 17 (156a)
Pohl, J, E, 446 (48), 625 (5a), 629 (22), 677 (177d), 706 (61), 840 (4), 1021 (44), 1302
(142), 1501 (38c), 1667 (68), 1829 (156c vers. 156b), 1833 (93c), 2526 (134a), 2665
(62), 2683 (42), 2695 (69), 2736 (148b), 2893 (115a), 2900 (117d), 3335 (140), 3585
(4), 5288 (96a), 5297 (112), 5349 (16), 5701 (81), 5703 (82)
Polhill, R. & S. Paulo 1937 (164a)
Prance, G, & N, T. Silva 58172 (56), 58186 (10), 58208 (92b), 58507 (150)
Pringle, C, G, 2995 (164b), 5616 (158), 7511 (158)
Prior, A, 1031 (164a)
Proctor, G. R, 25597 (164a)
Pulle, A, 50 (158), 356 (156c)
Purpus, C, A, 1884 (158), 2339 (164a), 7136 (152c), 7851 (164a), 10477 (164a)
Pursell, R, A. 8007 (163a), 8236 (163a), 8560 (158)
Quarre, P. 1151 (164a), 5366 (164a),
Ramia, M, 1616 (158), 1926 (158), 2140 (158), 2179 (158), 2193 (158), 2310 (158)
Ramos, J, 6612 (22)
Ramos, J, & R. Souza 59 (38c)
Ratter, J, A, 12 (94), 1297 (163b), 1298 (156c), 1614 (163b), 1620 (156c), 1708 (150),
1948 (156c), 1986 (38c)
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RB (Damasio herb,) 38653 (98), 38654 (98)
Regnell, A. F. 1/74 (5a), 1/75 (8b), l/75c, d (8b), 111/481 (4), 111/482 (38a)
Reis dos Santos, R. & R. Souza 1644 (93b)
Reitz, P. R. 4511 (113)
Reitz, P. R. & Klein 17485 (113), 17848 (113), 17969 (5a)
Reko, B. P. 3613 (161)
Riedel, L. 32 (163a), 66 (157), 69 (107), 77 (157), 117 (5a), 131 (5a), 134 (5b), 135 (120),
136 (Id), 137 (119), 144 (157), 160 (156c), 177 (44). 181 (107), 183 (5b), 235 (5b),
238 (113), 243 (13), 408 (58d), 415 (113), 474 (37), 475 (140), 477 (37), 482 (92a),
487 (117a), 528 (156c), 551 (5a), 552 (5b), 553 (13), 561 (5b), 563 (2), 564 (119),
565 (108a), 566 (Id), 567 (47), 568 (130), 584 (157), 645 (38c), 652 (37), 727 (107),
960 (92a), 1020 (37), 1021 (50), 1222 (4), 1225 (Id), 1231 (107), 1233 (117a), 1244
(117a), 1320 (2), 1340 (47), 1347 (108a), 1348 (119), 1352 (120), 1392 (120), 1581
(87), 1583 (8a), 1838 (78a), 1925 (5a), 2182 (38a), 2448 (115a), 2468 (62), 2481 (46),
2482 (117d), 2514 (58d), 2566 (134a), 2567 (156c), 2895 (26), 2896 (96a), 2897 (93a),
2898 (94), 2899 (75), 2903 (58d)
Robert, A. 575 (92a)
Rodin, R. J. 4250 (164a)
Rodrigues, W. & A. Aubreville 704 (158)
Rodrfguez, J. V. 361 (152c), 665 (158), 929 (158), 1240 (164a), 1526 (152c)
Rodrfguez, T 10190 (158)
Roe, K. & E. Rose 2093 (161)
Rogers, F. A. 6322 (164a), 6430 (164a), 13353 (164a)
Roig, J. T. 1697 (158)
Rojas, C, R. 1 (158)
Rojas, T. in Hassler 9833 (106), 10682 (101), 10682a (101), 10736 (156b), 10736a (156b)
Rosa, F. R. 63 (75)
Rose, J. N. 1951 (156a), 2246 (161)
Rose, J. N. & W. Hough 4654 (158)
Rose, J. N., Standley & Russell 14099 (164b), 14356 (156a)
Rose, J. N. & P. G. Russell 19837 (159)
Ross, G. N. 74 (158)
Roth, L. 1825 (58a), 1843 (49), 1851 (108d)
Rozynski, H. W. von 615 (158)
Rusby, H. H. & F. W. Pennell 1125 (156a)
Rzedowski, J. 14922 (158), 17836 (161)

Sagot, P. 179 (158)
St. Hilaire, A. de 1230 (133a), B-859 (107), B-992 (140), B1-466 (108e), B1-1086 (32),
B1-1723 (96a), B1-1730 (78c), B2-252 (163a), C-63 (la), C1-130 (133b), C1-392 (51),
C1-534 (48), C1-537 (58d), C1-594 (156c), C1-603 (64), C1-651 (117d), C1-722 (37),
C1-752 (92a), C1-674 (114), C1-777 (96c), C1-868 (46), C1-871 (87), C1-956 (131),
C1-1398 (113), C2-1447bls (13), D-75 (6), D-113 (la), D-117 (la)
Salzmann, P. 225 (158)
Sampaio, A. J. de 379 (5a), 5682 (158), 5750 (158), 6587 (108e), 6719 (120)
Samuels, J. A. 325 (158)
Santiago, A. F 9 (87), 18 (22)
Santos, E. 28391 (26 aff)
Santos, E. & Castellanos 24051 (58a)
Santos, E. & J. C. Sacco 1976/2238 (5a)
Schlmper, G. H. 648 (164a)
Schipp, W. A. 694 (163a)
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Schlechter, R. 4271 (164a)
Schlleben, H. J. 3907 (164a), 6680 (164a)
Schlim, J. 1083 (158)
Schomburgk, Robt. 64 (158), 261 (158), 961 (156c)
Schubert, B. G. & M. Souza 1952 (164b)
Schulz. J. P 8306 (156c)
Schwacke, A. W. 364 (5a), 2648 (5a), 2653 (113), 3704 (158), 5850 (5a), 5871 (78b), 10757
(108a), 10760 (58a), 12609 (49)
Seler, C. & E. Seler 1893 (158), 2662 (158), 2951 (158)
Sellow, F. 143 (163a), 941 (8a), 1359 (115a), 4739 (113)
Semsel, S. R. 3829 (164a)
Shafer, J. A. 282 (158), 10400 (158), 12125 (158)
Shimek, B. & L. C. Smith 67 (158)
Silva, J. M.de 181 (164a)
Silva, N.T. 57188 (69)
Silveira, A. 724 (5b), 2154 (133b)
Simpson, G. G. 65 (156a)
Singh, U. 243 (164a)
Sm th, A. 85 (5a)
Sm th, A. C. 3255 (138), 3383 (152c)
Sm th, L. B. 6777 (108a), 6899 (5a), 7080 (23), 7082 (77)
Sm th, L. B. & W. Macedo 4653 (61)
Sm th, L. B., Klein & Hatschbach 14491 (113), 14659 (5a), 14810 (13]
Smith, L. C. 9 (158), 49 (158)
Smith, R. F, V-7540 (152c)
Sparre, B, & Vervoorst 1072 (156b)
Specht, R, L, 176 (164a)
Spruce, R. 3249 (41)
Stahel & J. W. Gonggrijp 3549 (156c)
Standley, P. C. 843 (158), 1089 (164a), 12928 (164a), 13191 (164a), 14923 (152c), 15446
(152c), 19042 (164a), 19543 (158), 20417 (158), 22548 (158), 23096 (158), 23792 (164a),
27582 (152c), 28186 (163a), 28198 (158), 30656 (163a), 62550 (158), 75063 (158), 75478
(158), 75112 (158), 76061 (164a), 76273 (158), 77934 (64b), 80382 (152c)
Standley, P. C. & J. Chac6n P. 5527 (158)
Standley, P. C. & H. O. Lindelie 7352 (158)
Standley, P. C. & L. O. Williams 478 (158), 544 (158)
Stewart, R. L. 16146 (164a)
Steyermark, J. A. 29297 (158), 30189 (164b), 30196 (158), 31380 (158), 50730 (158), 51212
(158), 52189 (164a), 57747 (41), 58475 (41), 59171 (156c), 88363 (158), 103182 (41),
107779 (158), 107845 (152d), 108066 (152d), 108167 (152d), 108518 (158), 108506 (158)
108600 (158), 111013 (41), 111678 (41)
Stoffers, A, L. 1207 (164a), 1294 (164a)
Stolz, A. 1578 (164a), 2029 (164a)
Sucre, D. 413 (69), 432 (22), 541 (55), 543 (140), 595 (93b), 599 (116), 766 (87)

Tamayo, F. 270 (41), 332 (164a), 334 (41), 1476 (164a), 1908 (163a), 2109 (158),
3490 (158)
Tanner, R. 1386 (164a)
Tate, G. H. H, 132 (158), 202 (41)
Tavares, S, 433 (158), 455 (158)
Tejera, E, 151 (163a), 230 (41)
Tonduz, A. 13543 (158), 13571 (164a)
Traill, J. W. H. 171 (158)
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Triana, J. 6781 (156a)
Trinta, Z. A. & E. Fromm 590/1666 (5a), 679/1755 (5a)

Ule, E. 2483 (108e), 2869 (58d), 3668 (108d), 7309 (54), 7434 (151), 7724 (152c), 7770 (158),
8138 (158)
Uribe Uribe, L. 6142 (156a)

Vargas, C. 1694 (164a)
Vauthier, 96 (139), 137 (140), 139 (32), 140 (5a), 145 (107), 147 (115b), 148 (111) 159
(117a), 160 (108a), 167 (96a), 168 (78a)
Ventura, F. 2610 (164a)
Vidal, J. 1-474 (108c), 1-547 (108c), 1-734 (5a)

Wall, E. 118 (158)
Warming, E. 236/1,2,3 (38a), 240 (115b), 278 (5b), 280 (5a), 820 (158)
Weberbauer, A. 5992 (164a)
Weddell, H. A. 195 (163b), 1223 (108b), 1994 (38c)
Weir, J. 42 (13), 571 (5a)
Welwitsch F M. J. 1730/33 (164a)
Weston, A. 5010 (158)
Wight, R. 860 (164a)
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(GENERA In large capitals; specific and (indented) Infraspecific epithets In roman bold fa
accepted, italicized if synonyms)

CASSIA
absus — p. 277
absus — p. 281
meonandra — p, 282
acosmifolia — p. 245
acosmifolia — p. 246
euryloba — p. 247
oropedii — p. 247
adamantina — p. 57
adenophora — p, 103
adenophylla — p, 163
altoana — p. 122
amambaya — p. 167
amiciella — p. 267
amphibola — p, 72
andersonii — p, 248
andromedea — p. 83
astrochiton — p. 63
atroglandulosa — p. 40
auris-zerdae — p, 80
aurivilla — p. 60
azulana — p. 144
babylonica = C. absus absus
barbata - p. 239
mollis = C. barbata
paraguayensis = C. viscosa paraguayensis
belemii — p. 241
belemii - p. 243
paludicola — p, 243
benthami — p. 112
benthamiana — p. 117
bifolloia - p. 188
blancheti = C. cytisoides blancheti
brachyblepharis — p. 141
brachyrachis — p. 133
brachystachis = praec.
brachystachya = C. cytisoides brachystachya
unijuga = C, cytisoides unijuga
bracteolata
52
oracTeoiaia —
— p.
p. o^
bradei = C. linearifolia bradei
brevicalyx — p. 251
brevicalyx — p. 252
elliptica - p. 252
bucherae — p. 16
caespitosa — p. 200
caiapo — p. 169
calixtana — p. 47

CASSIA
campicola -- p. 78
camporum — p. 263
caracensis — p. 210
carobinha — p. 270
catapodia — p. 226
cathartica — p. 28
acutifolia = C. trachycarpa acutifolia
angustifolia = C, cathartica cathartica
cathartica — p. 29
floribunda = C. amambaya
paucijuga — p. 30
catharticoides — p. 31
catiarae — p. 205
cavalcantina — p. 35
celiae — p. 160
centlflora — p. 63
chaetoblepharis = C. obtecta
chaetostegia — p. 137
chaetostegia — p. 139
obolaria — p. 139
chapadae — p. 258
chrysosepala — p. 164
chrysotingens = C, setosa detonsa
obtusa = C. setosa detonsa
ciliolata - p. 128
caprina — p. 130
ciliolata - p. 129
pulchella - p. 130
rigidineura = C. ciliolata ciliolata
cipoana — p, 127
clausseni — p. 150
clausseni — p. 152
cyclophylla — p. 153
megacycia — p. 153
conferta — p. 193
conferta — p. 195
machrisiana — p. 196
simulans — p. 196
virgata — p. 197
cotinifolia — p, 189
cotinifolia — p. 190
glaberrlma — p. 191
Ieptodlctya — p. 190
percorlacea — p. 191
coriacea — p. 15
craspedoneura = C. ochnacea purpurascens
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CASSIA
crenulata — p. 186
cristalinae — p. 103
crommyotricha — p. 197
cuneifolia = C. viscosa major
cytisoides — p. 9
blancheti — p. 13
brachystachya — p. 13
confertiformis — p. 12
cytisoides — p, 11
decora — p. 14
micrantha — p. 12
unijuga — p, 14
dalbergiifolia — p. 89
dawsonii — p. 145
deamii = C. zygophylloides deamii
debllls - p. 17
decrescens — p, 106
decumbens — p, 116
densifolia — p. 134
felipensis = C. feliciana
dentata - p, 202
desertorum — p, 181
rugosula = C. rugosula
stylosanthifolia = C. jacobinea
dumalis — p, 92
echinocarpa — p, 213
egleri — p. 235
elachistophylla — p. 108
enneandra = C, zygophylloides deamii
ericifolia — p. 229
exigua = C, absus absus
exsudans — p, 56
xanthadena = C, xanthadena
fagonioides — p. 273
fagonioides — p. 275
macrocalyx — p. 276
feliciana — p. 135
filicifolia - p, 141
foederalis — p. 97
fragilis - p. 203
fuscescens — p. 62
gamaensis = C. machaeriifolia
geminata — p, 81
geraldi — p. 183
gilliesii — p. 44
glaucofilix — p. 143
glaziovii — p. 53
glutinosa = C. viscosa viscosa
goyazensis = C. neesiana goyazensis
gracillima = C. benthami
gymnothyrsa — p. 146
hassleri — p. 172
hedysaroides — p. 174
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CASSIA
hirsuta = C, cathartica cathartica
hirsutissima = C. aurivilla
hispida = C. tetraphylla
hispidula = tetraphylla
oblongifolia = C. camporum
huntii — p, 92
correntina — p. 95
huntii - p. 94
Imbricans — p. 97
Incana — p. 41
Incurvata — p, 220
Incurvata — p. 220
zanclodes — p. 221
Isidorea — p. 96
Itabiritoana — p, 163
itaculumiensis = C. andromedea
itambana — p. 49
Ixodes — p. 59
jacobinea — p. 257
juruenensis — p. 250
killipii = C, fagonioides fagonioides
kirkbridei - p. 212
labouriaeae — p. 171
lamprosperma — p. 169
lavradiiflora — p. 191
lavradioides — p. 217
laxiracemosa = C. neesiana laxiracemosa
lentiscifolia — p, 206
leucopilis — p, 65
linearifolia — p. 218
bradei - p. 219
linearifolia — p, 219
lomatopoda — p. 85
longicuspis — p. 237
lotoides = C. tetraphylla
lundii — p, 154
macedoi — p, 136
machaeriifolia — p, 50
machrisiana = C, conferta machrisiana
malacotricha = C. machaeriifolia
microphylla — p. Ill
microsenna — p, 32
mollicaulis — p. 140
mollifolia = C, Isidorea
monticola — p. 225
multipennis — p. 125
multiseta — p. 234
myrophenges — p. 207
nanodes — p, 131
neesiana — p. 99
goyazensis - p. 102
laxiracemosa — p. 101
neesiana — p. 101
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CASSIA
subnitida — p. 102
nuda — p. 91
nummulariifolia — p. 123
obtecta — p. 76
ochnacea — p. 177
latifolia - p, 181
mollis - p. 180
ochnacea — p, 180
purpurascens — p. 179
speluncae — p. 180
ochrosperma — p. 73
oligosperma — p. 38
glabrifolia = C. multipennis
oppositifolia = C. lavradioides
orbiculata — p, 156
cercidifolia — p, 160
orbiculata — p. 158
trichothyrsus — p. 159
ustulata — p, 159
orenocensis — p, 75
pachycalyx = C. cathartica cathartica
pachyclada — p, 155
pachypoda = C. pachyclada
paniculata — p. 67
paraguensis = C. viscosa paraguayensis
paraunana — p. 238
pauciflora = C, tetraphylla
philippi — p. 48
phyllostachya — p, 53
pilicarpa — p. 43
planaltoana — p. 121
planifolia — p. 215
pohliana — p. 104
polita — p. 118
polymorpha — p. 110
procumbens = C, tetraphylla
pseudociliolata = C. dawsonii
psoraleopsis — p. 111
punctata — p, 187
punctulata — p. 270
punctulifera — p. 206
pycnophylla = C, filicifolia
rigidifolia — p, 148
rigidifolia — p. 150
veadeirana — p. 150
roncadorensis — p. 272
rugosula — p. 240
rosei = C, tetraphylla
salvatoris — p, 244
seabra — p. 79
secunda — p. 86
semaphora — p. 209
sessilis = C. andromedea
seticrenata — p. 168
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CASSIA
setosa — p, 69
angusta = C. setosa setosa
detonsa — p, 71
paucivenia — p, 70
setosa — p. 70
subsetosa — p. 72
sincorana — p, 95
sophoroides — p. 44
souzana — p, 256
spinulosa — p, 222
stillifera - p, 204
strictifolia — p, 227
strictula - p. 120
subdecrescens — p. 109
subnitida = C. neesiana subnitida
subsetosa = C, setosa subsetosa
taubertiana = C. cathartica cathartica
tephrosilfolia — p. 47
tetraphylla - p. 264
thonningii = C. absus absus
trachycarpa — p, 33
acutifolia — p, 35
macrophylla = C, hassleri
trachycarpa — p, 34
trachycarpoides = C. neesiana subnitida
trachyclada = C. viscosa major
trichothyrsus = C, orbiculata trichothyrsus
urophyllidia — p, 46
ursina — p. 61
vauthieri — p. 184
venatoria — p. 37
venosa = C. cytisoides cytisoides
vernicifolia = C. hedysaroides
virginis — p, 57
viscosa — p. 259
acuta = C. viscosa major
major — p. 262
paraguayensis — p, 262
viscosa — p. 261
viscoso-pilosa = C. viscosa major
xanthadena — p, 58
zygophylloides — p, 252
caribaea — p, 256
colligans — p. 255
deamii — p, 255
zygophylloides — p, 254
GRIMALDIA
baileyorum = C. fagonioides fagonioides
columbiana = C, viscosa viscosa
confusa = C. tetraphylla
deamii = C, zygophylloides deamii
decora = C, fagonioides fagonioides
hispidula = C, tetraphylla
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GRIMALDIA
killipii = C. fagonioides fagonioides
opifera = C. absus absus
orenocensis = C, orenocensis
punctulata = C. punctulata
standleyi = C. viscosa viscosa
viscosa = C. viscosa viscosa
SENNA
exigua = C. absus absus
PEIRANISIA
bucherae = C. bucherae
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